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ensory ’ 5% pay offer 
t ' . . . ,■ ; 

about 17,000 Ford workers so at shutting all the company s 23 
•:.>\fected by walkouts in protest . .plants. Negotiators for Fords-15 
X aensory D per cent pav -■ unions • hmfo i B ^ per.1,<?nJtJ?^ Vll«w: broke off j^y taM ^til 

Siiop stewards will address- tire offer was bettered-and voted to 
give official backingtestrikes.;5 

i,r. meetings on Monday' aimed 

17,000 walk out as talks fail 
Rautledgc 

Editor , 
Government's incomes 

is seriously lireatened 

i%e reafthrofi^ iis r.ejectkwiof 

Bathgate victo rV '' lines, but wept oil .td^pfedge its- 

jvwfst £&£ to Mr Mwardes ;«2TSSt^jSSSmSt 
spread strikes by Ford Tim i:-.> *_i.'_v_ approved jt £150£Q0-,dcpeakm 
ioa uT>rkers protesting 

employer’s adherence 
Jr par cent: limit on pay 

stewards seeking to 
' ^ . ndJitaot reaction to 

tapaay’s -insistence on 
-within rbe Cabinet wage 
t guideliuss are pri- 

'. idintifyiiJS I lie veal 
as the _ GovcmuieaL's 

Rg^nst free collective 
' ins-: 

became clear alter the 
Jde oE the Ford national 
negotiating ' coiumiitee 

' luanimously to break off 
U:s: with . the company 
n offer of more than 5 

X ^ ? Labour’s generiai i- el'ectioa 
Michael Edwardes, Ley I and fund, and increascd'rjtfs sporty 
chairman, scored a <dear 
victory yesterday when the • 
1,500 engineering machinists ® 
at the company's truck and 
tractor plant at Bathgate, 
near Edinburgh, called off 
their seven-week unofficial 
strike. They achieved noth¬ 
ing. having been forced to 
drop their claim for 
immediate pay increases for 
operating newly installed 
machinery and retreat before 
Mr Edwardes’s .statement 
that he would rather sbe 
Bathgate closed indefinitely 

ut is j on- the table. A- than negotiatewith unofficial 

— T ,^Lop,“d JS"1-1** » strikers. Now the unions aim 

of . J™Ha to fi&1 f0r -the rSoration of 
it with incomes policy a £33m investment pro- 
Iks on a productivity STamme Page 17 

Transport and General 
s’ Union flGWU) took MP’c xt/o 
iative yesterday in sun- iYUr S WaFIlIHg 

W.1S on Chrysler • 
!* Bri“ Sedgemore, Labour 

_3. About 17,030 workers 
far affected and shop 

.. s - are to bold mass 
.s at all 23 Ford plants 
iday with the declared 
t closing all Ford’s 
operations. 
aul Roots, the company's 
ee relations • director, 
\st night: 
Jgrettably the 

saying we were only at 
*inniag of the negotia- 
Tbe unions- have now 
to discuss a productivity 

meat’s polity, wejiave upheld 
Mr _Evans . explained rije 

pparerit paradox by' saying: 
“ W’e do not be&evc the Tories 
when they sav they are for free 
collective bargaining. We 
believe that if they are returned 
there will be the possibility of a 
statutory pay pokey **. 

Mr Evans was "not in the 
least surprised” that.die Ford 
workers nad walked out. “ Any 
percentage rise-which is deter¬ 
mined by rho Govern men r to be. 
imposed* by sanctions, is un¬ 
acceptable, and I would* dcpect 
them to respond in this way ”, 
he said. • " 

He . gave a i warning rof a 
siroiiiar outcry'-in ihe public 
services. If .1,100,000 .‘local 
authority manual workers were- 
offered pay rises o€ not more 
chan- 5" per ' dent. • ** If oer 
ir.embers decide they will.not 
settle because government 
pressure does not aHinv1 fair 
negotiations, and. seek support' 
from'- the 'executive!,' I have- no 
doubt that support, will be 
forthcoming”. 1 '• 

1 Balewood is the Ford plant 
worst affected -by : industrial 
action with 11,000 men out on 
indefinite- strike. Body ;acd 
assembly, plant workers •• Who 
produce the Escort were-joined 
last might by • 2,000 -transmis¬ 
sion men.- At- the Daventry 

MP for Luton West, has told 
Mr Eric Varley, the Secre¬ 
tary of State :for Industry, 
that . an agreement , with 
Peugeot-Citroen for die take¬ 
over of Chrysler UK may be 
worthless. No guarantees had . 

wcl#tVJ be£? obtained about; jobs, no , plant, "vAich teak^rpara,’Tftm 
Obviously- etlmty was being secured in were out and there-were.week- 

unions’ Peugeot-Citroen, “ ahd. '.uo . end supposes in "progress at 
i has changed consider- representation on the'French .the Swansea asje-feaccy -and 
nee their ebainnau ,was . grqup’s . board . had been - the.Basildoa tractor works. .- . 

obtained; Mr Sedgemore was V; Dagraham,:’^e piciure 
a jneml.eE.. of die Comma m 
Expenditure Committee: * at * . vSf° 
reported -on - Jutnre 

outs at the plants were ^BnciSC motar maasny m - Kssei 1 :sit^ which employe 
> serious breach” of the . : \ Page-17 24,500 men.in.ax.plants, holds, 

pay agreement which 
s a month to run, and 
stipulates that there 

_be -no-strikes until the 
s procedure is exhausted, 
ven more deplorable that 
ire being taken to get 
ve approval to endorse 
rtion ”, Mr Roots said; 
r position has not 
<L We still believe that 
aductivity talks proposed 
r reply to the union 
provide a realistic basis 

..settlement which the vast 
ty of the employees would 
e to endorse.” 
the position on the shop- 
has evidently changed 

ntiahy. The pattern of- 
action is still uncertain, 
as" not exactly repeated 
uddeane&s of the 1971 

--ge, but the same general 
. is discernible -and .shop 

*ds who dispersed to the 

T 

plants yesterday will seek to 
persuade workers to their point 
of view. ‘ - 

The negotiators have adopted 
-3 hard tine, insisting.that .the 
company must ignore Cabinet, 
threats of sanctions and break 
th’; guidelines, as it has in- 
previous years. Mr Mostyn 
(Moss) Evans, .genera] secre- 

of the TGWTJ and. 

tbd-'fcey. to the future of..the 
dispute. Shop stewards were 
confident last;night that: their 
call for industrial action will 
be heeded. ' 

Mr Ron Todd, chairman of 
the union side said r “ The cora- 
panv say they have to'face the 
realties’of life. But if they 
have io trofcold- the Govei'n- 
meods policy, we have uphold 
the policy of. the unions ex¬ 
pressed at the TUC, which is 
free collective bargaining”.- 

Callaghan-Kaunda talks: Mr Jame3 Calla- 
fihan, the Prime Minister, met Mr E. 0. 
Fowora, ibe acting High Commissioner 

’-jEdr Nigeria, at Heathrow Airport yestor- 
'day before firing to -Kano, northern 
Nigeria. Mr Callaghan and Dr David 
Os ven, the Foreign Secretary, tma'Urest- 
cieot Kairndn of Zambia there last night.iu 
a*i attempt to avert possible reprisals 
against Britisfj ecomvniic. Interests in 
Africa over the Rhodesaa s£nctioa>s-bustiDg 
affair. 

Air Callaghan hopes to use his personal 
good will with President Ka'unda to restore 
Britain’s reputation. He is " giving- him 
assurances that.he person ally had no parr 

in undermining sanctions during his period 
as Foreign Secretary, or as Prime Miuister. 
He is- also telling the Zambian leader 
that if Britons have been involved they 
will be "* brought to bookZarcbisu 
delegation sources scid in Kano last night 
that' they w-aiUed a hard consnitmtnt from 
Britain on ending **m> Smith regime. 

The meeting was requested several days 
ago by President-Kaunda,. who says, suc¬ 
cessive British governments. have 
" cheated ” him over assurances tiiat they 
v.cr'e enforcing sanctions ugainst the 
resuhe ,ilf Salisbury'. His charges have 
been underlined by rhe publication of the 
Bingham report,, u’hicfa indicated that 

British governments have known for the 
past 10 years-that sanctions were not work, 
log, and that the Britisli oil companies 
Shell and BP played a part in supplies 
getting through to Rhodesia. He is expec¬ 
ted to point out how much the Rhodesian 
situation has cost his land-locked country. 

In K^n*», officials. refused to disclose 
the site of the conference room,.or* where 
the two leaders were staying. British 

• sources in Lagos said the talks bad “no, 
timetable and no fixed agenda”, but Air 
Callaghan is expected to leave Kano some 
time 'today. 

Labour may debate sanctions, page 2 
■ Mission to Africa,-page 12 

If 

Package holidays 
that go 

wrong,page 12 

No 10 denies 
obstructing 
press cover 
of Kano talks 

' By Our Political Editor • 
Reporters* campktuits fhsr 

Donning Street was obstruct- * 
ing attempts to. cover the. 
Prime Minister’s ’ meeting in 
Kano, Nigeria, with- Preaaent 

- Rwunda of Zambia were vssor- 
ously -rejected last njghi K" 
officials, who insisted that the. 
Foreign Office had been asked 
on Thursday to jraervene mth 
the Nigerian High Connaisno’i 
in London to ensure that ■ a 
special case was- made, oi 
joiirnalfsts*- visa apdiicarions. 

The fact remains that none 
• of the London applicants fe- 
. cefved visas. Reporters and 
- camera crews.' from ^Th and 
the 'BBC and the; Dmly Tele- 
graph who were in Kai»- last . 
night had' taken the chance of 

: leaving without visas, and had 
gained admission. - -. .. 

Mr Keith Graves, foreign edi¬ 
tor of BBC Television News, 
said-be bad the distinct impres¬ 
sion that Downing-Street and 

‘the Foreign Office were making 
no attempt' to help, the BBC 

. cover .the meeting.' 
Reporters mod to make their 

cv.va flight an d - visa arra.tr?t- 
mencs ’ after Downing _ Street' - 
announced. • on ’niarsday that 
only one reporter wtudd he 
taken on the Prime Minister’s 
ai rcrafc. Many • journalists who 
before have been, invited to pay 
tlieir way on ministerial air¬ 
liners believe that even allow¬ 
ing for Mr Callaghan’s party 
there were many ;inore scats 
available . for the press. The 
Times sought and was refused 
a seat. 

The sole reporter on board is 
Mr David Healy .of the Press 
Association. - ' 

Leading article, page 13 

vote in 
Knesset on Sinai settlements 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Sept 22 

’ . . •• ‘ 

treaty between Israel nnd Jor- says that every member of the 

Mason-Neave attack 
on ‘Troops Out5 drive 

Knesset will be able to vote in 
accordance with his own 
conscience. . . 

President Sadat’s letter- on 
Jerusalem, sets out the standard 
hue, that A^ab Jerusalem is an 

tary ot the TGWU and. *______ . 
veteran of the 19/1 Ford sli'jke, — The -unions hove- asked- for 
gave a warning yesterday that £20 a week on basic rates for 
the Government could do itself 57,000 hourly-paid workers,' a 
political11 harm .by sticking rlse .of about‘i28 pen teDt qn 
rigidly to the incomes policy.' current rates" Tanging- train 

He said: “There-wSH.be a lot £62,40 to - -witi^-frinse-| 
of disillusioned workers .who .benefits and *.3>bpur..flvorking. 
urfll lose their jobs-if the Gov- week. ' _ . -. 

'eminent anposes sanctions on. Ford has estimated that to 
their employers for paying more concede such a. package in full 
than the Government's norm.1" would'-add -fiO per cent to its 

The transport workers’ exeeu- labour costs. r. , 

dan and settle ‘ the permanent 
Letters written by President, status . the . Palestiman^ 

Sadat of Egypt and Mr Mena’-'-• boundaries, Jerusalem, and 
chem Begin, tb6TIsrael3 Prime other matters then Egypt will 

.‘Minister, on their interpretation do it.fpr them- . 

Tbey^onccrn Jcrus^nl, work» to be set up, to., test that it riiould bo under Arab 
settl^enm W ; r^^ntions, «g«M« 

A»;,. Praitot sSui ter .0 thj 

(uw„f 4. WSSSkV: « ?»“' -^d 
Ga^a. ' . . * - f-:c must -be -.WTthdrami £i[om Sinai , 

The «riw»r lorTM^liava-niii !v^t,Mv0CC,,I'tiing to .a timetable-.within -. The. letter then go^s cm to 

*«*«» yedfisfcfor. j?wi» gt, J^alt, ,frce. **Mr 
T 'mMiaaon of-the peace, treaty, places there must be guaran- 

I?td,. ap3 ttat. iter msy 
rWf-' mittnent the ‘ framework * ^all ":placej '* * M • 

addressed to President Carter, the' city should be^ 
' -..* .21 Mr Begln's letter on-the Sinai and a joint municipal; coohei 

_ Mr Sadars fetter coneenniT, >5ett^emeQtj stateji that during composed of an equal-nUmber 
Egypt and tfcc • comprehensive, the two weeks after his return of Arab and Israeli menaben 

home (not two weeks from the can supervise the carrying out 
signing of the agreement; -"us of these functions. In this way 
had been-- assumed) he1 will *he 'city .shall be undivided.” 
submit a, resolution on the Mr Begin’s letter on the sub- 
matter to the- Knesset. ject is' exceedingly .brief. It 

This iriU .state that,if during*:*states: “The Government of 
the- negdtianous .to conclude! a Israel decreed in July. 1967,' 
peace treaty between Israel and 
Egypt all outstanding issues are 

■tfgreiiU iapoii, membfer's wiU be 
j^red- sf they are in favour of 
the removal, of; 4he Israeli 

.. ...... settlers, from the northern and 
-,u Jordan and tno Palestinians southern Sinai area or.. in  *_ 
reS'se to negotiate with, Israel, favour of keeping the .settlers Arthur GokS>erg, stated: “The 
.first, to set up the autonomous . in .those areas. United States does, not accept 
Palestinian Authority ,‘and * “-The vote on this Issue wEB . or recognize these measures as 
establish tfca rules for the five*-,; be 'completely * free7 from. the. alteruig the status *of 
year transitional period and, usual parliamentary party Jerusalem.” 
secondly, to prepare a peace discipline,” the letter states. It. . Texts, page .4 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley *., 

Supporters of the campaign 
for a withdrawal of troops from 
Northern Ireland were attacked 
yesterday by Mr Roy Mason; 
Secretary 'of ’State, and Mr: 
Airey Neave. the chief Con¬ 
servative spokesman on Ulster.- 

Mr .Neave, who is arranging 
a meeting. with Mr Mason to 
discuss a common response to 

iim • provisional'IRA and other 
terrorist groups is consider¬ 
able.” 

Hmrerer " those- • • •*• who 
advocated an early troop -with* 

- drawal .and propagated the 
doctrines of the “troopd -'out ” 
movement, caused ; desp'air 
among most people 'in Ulster 
and the Irish. Republic. - They 

-gave a free propaganda boost 
to the Provisional ■ IRA, and 

'the campaign-said: “Do theyencourage them to 
-realize what* they, are saj-ing? 

Do- they wish-Ulster to become . destruction in the mistoken 
; another Lebanon ? ” 1.'- *• 6ae heare 

tvaj; needed. 

• There had' bt'eu a Ipg reduc¬ 
tion in violence, death, and. 

settlement” states: “To ensure 
the- implementation of the pro¬ 
visions related.- to. the West 
Bank and Gaza and in order to 
safeguard the legitimate fights 
of the Palestinian people, 
Egypt will ’ be' prepared ‘ -to 
assume the .Arab rcle -emanat¬ 
ing . from these provisions, 
following consultation with 
Jordan and the representatives 
of die Palestinian people.” 

This presumably means that 

that Jerusalem is one city 
indivisible, the capital of the 
stare of Israel.” 

When Israel annexed East 
Jerusalem in 1967, the Ameri¬ 
can Permanent Representative 
to the United Nations, Mr 

another Lebanon ? 
Mr Mason. Speaking -in his 

'Barnsley con«tim6ncy,'i«ud With¬ 
drawal would be di.S&oflour- 
,. -?-'bility- 

vle 
in- 

injuries, and at the same-rime, 
a big.reduction in the bombers .. 
of the Provisional IRA- 

Air Alasoo said, thar- if the 
He added: We* should be. troops were withdrawTi -there 

fooling ourselves >i£. we .livougltc would be a surge of. violence 
that the WotKHetriu^ that -would 
flow, from the precipitate with¬ 
drawal of troops, would be con¬ 
fined to North era Ireland.- The 
undoubted tiolence could easily- 
spread to the major .cities of 
the mainland with their large 
Irish populations.” " 

. He disclosed that a new resi¬ 
dent . battalion of troops bad 
settled in Northern Ireland last 
week, .One of the signs o£ a 
return to.-normality, be said; 
was .an increase in resident bat¬ 
talion’ strength. 'There were 
about 13,000 troops in. Ulster, 
compared with tlie 20,000 that 
v.cre there at one Time. '**' 

Mr Mason said more people 

from the .Provisional IRA which 
-would scent victory* Its object.. 
was a military takeover of 
Northern Ireland and the Irish 
Republic. There ■ 'would " be 
rapid retaliation by other para¬ 
military organizations leading 
to sectarian' violence on an 
unprecedented. scale. 

Mr Neave said in. his attack 
that nearly half those In favour 
tv withdrawal . in the recent . 
Gallup poll expected more vio¬ 
lence if the troops left. 

He criticized “ armchair 
critics”, including .Mr John 
Pardoe,- the deputy-- Liberal 
leader, aud the Dazlu Mirror. 

cohperS^ wIrh' The ^ troop ;W'cli- r ere 
Royal Ulster . Cou tabuian-. 
“Consequently, their. tiCcct' on 

dratval. 

Cleaning the Maze, page 2 

^ i.'-- 

est seeking to 
hn African 
I ban demands 
jn urinisters’ of -the five Western 
ity Council members are 'expected to 
t -a council meeting next week to try 
ad off African demands fax' tough 
tins against Somli Africa. Already 
^United Nation’s special > apartheid 
iltee_has called, for an oil mnbjffgo 

ground rhat South Africa’s decision 
Hr-iemem its own pkmfor elections in 
“ ,-Wea Africa (Namiblal constitutes 

^ - '"eat to peace. Britain was criticized. 
■ T ** ligeria for recommending that no 

y. g action be taken against Pretoria 
a new- euvenmient was .installed 

-_Page 4 

1 ^subsidy warraiig 
Government may withdraw finaocral 
ft for bus serfices and same road 
ies if local authorities push up bus. 

•' by' reducing subsidies^ Mr John 
io, Parliamentary irnder-Secreuary or 
jfor Transport, warned an Association 
letropolitan Aothorities’ 'transporta- 

'ronference at Tynemouth Page 3 

/ ^(isening rurallife 
\?»,» ' * Ingramny of countryside research is 

^ ’ led to help the Government to 
-late aud protect the country's rural 

y . and to stop the drift of young people 
-! 2 towns. Proposed plans include the 

y oa of 1.500 jobs each year in rural 
and studies of the social importance 

primary schools_Page 3 

ly hit by strikes 
. ' • - ia. rbc national airline, wax grounded 
U ' cabin staff strike, the Sardinian ferry 

:a v.as halted and judges demanding 
-r salaries ended a three-day national 
age but began a work-to-rule as 
x unrest crippled Italy. A rail strike 
>0 threatened j_^ 

)lf win for €oks 
Coles, playing for Britain and Ireland 
!St Eiirooe in the Hennessy Cup team 
natch, at The Belfo*. Sutton Coldfield, 
Severiano Ballesteros by S and S. Tae • 

■ ; team lead by 11 points to 9 Page 15 

America puts up 
interest rates 
America’s''Federal Reserve Board ysster. 
day raised its discount rate by l pcrccnt- 
age - point' p) S per cent -following recent 
general rises in interest rates: Further 
stops are • emected soon by. the Fai to 
restrict credit - growth- in an attempt to 
,mn derate, tiie rate of money supply growth 
and* help the economy add the- dzllar 
'• J- T - • ' -. Page 17 

The, face of war : This woman was in the 
.Nicaraguan -city of Est elf white _ it was 
under siege for two weeks during the 
conflict between the. National Guard and 
guerrillas. She reached safety with hun¬ 
dreds of other ’ refugees1 who have been 
allowed to leave the city only dunbg the 
past nvo days: President Somoza has been 
described as a xtivr criminal by Nicaragua’s 
main opposition group Page 5 

Attempt to save pony 
A peny sold for slaughter if Exeter horse 
fcarker was taken by-a .^choolgmi wljo had 
often watched it in a field near jber home. 
Jt was later -traced by the police and 
returned. A fund has .been opened to buy 
the pony for the girl, bur it* new owner 
says she should be prosecuted Page 2 

Exam ‘tables’ rebuff 
School examination. “ 1 eague tables T, are 
do more than, one detail that parents, have 
rhe right to know, and_uoed the codfext of 
the particular school for complete under¬ 
standing, Mr Norman St JchnSms, Tory 
education spok^smun, ssjd : in. what was 
seen as a rebuff to Mr Rhodes Boyson 

_Page 2 

Council bousing :t The GLC’s' de^on. to 
transfer estates to London boroughs wall 
be delayed for six mouths.' , 3 

Salisbury: Riioderian attacks on gcerriBa 
bases inside Mozambique go on as 
miuister in transitional Government- 
attacks “insane” policy of Britain and 
United States . . * * 

l^eaclcr jiigc, 33 
Liters, Oh affiliation to die.* Anti-Nazi 
League,; from Mr Martin Savil% ahd'Br Jacob 
Gevrjrtz'; . oil to Rbudesla, . £rom 'Mr Bends- 

a union election, Crom Mr David 
Basnet ... , T... * . . *.- 
Leading -articlesPolitics wiihout ah ejection £ 
Chile ; No journalists for Nigeria 
Features, pages 6-12 • ' 1 ■ 
Fred Emery locks at "Mr Callaghan’s mission 
to Africa; Putting-down a hectic, life:, in 11. 
volumes, by Philippa Toomcy 
Art?, page ,8 • 

’SbencEm Morley talks to T. ;P. McKenna; 
trring V.Tar<2e.,pn Siuntt .Across the .River 

-ar the Warehouse; XfusA: rb-rietvs by 
Liana and Joan Chissen 

Obihury. page 14 *’ ,'V 
Professor A. T. M. WOsun-;- Mr MlchaCJ 
Hubbard' ._ *- . < • 

Sport, pages 35 aud 16 
Tennis': British girl reaches final ar Botirne- 

'. mouth ; Motor racing; Ratxesc diapnttt' Grand 
trix ban ; Racing : / Vaigly Great, provide^ 
Starkqr with another winner'; yachting; 
Batzlll brothers win world cbimplouahip 

Easiness News, pages 17-21:! ; 
Storic markets :.Thc Ford threat\o pay pcflicy 

• pions depressed gilt-e^ged■ ifccnrfties -which 
lost as much as \ pt and 'most leading shares 
slipped1 with the FT index closing'73 down 
ar 51316 

Personal investment- bnd finance 
Investing in farmland; taxation of fringe 
benefits-; pf-nsiuu schemes-; the week in the 
stock' market 

Libyan andPLO leaders 
in talks with King Husain 
From Robert Fisk . 
Damascus, Sept 22 ■ ' • 

In one of tbe- most curious 
displays Of - political acrobari^ 
that1 tbe .Arab world has'wit¬ 
nessed''over the post year 
Colonel Gaddafi, tbe Libyan 
leader, and ’Mr .Yasrir Arafat, 
rhe Chairman of tba Palestine 

sories of bitter disputes broke 
out within the Palestinian move- 
mem. 

Few of the PLO’s leaders are 
prepared to forget King Hus¬ 
ain’s merciless victory over 
Palestinian .guerrillas iu Jordan 
in 1970. 

The presidents- at the Danias 
Liberation Organization 1PLOV; -c“s summit were said to have’ 
drove to. the Syria-Jordan fron- 

{■tier. today- for talks ' with. King 
Husain. v, . . * 
• They went, according to dele¬ 
gates af tii«, Rejecrion. Eroot 
?onfdrence;iu Damnsctrs, to find 
out' iF rile Jordaniiin King, 
baring" declined tbe blandish- 
mervt^-' of tbe United States, 
would-lead Jordan’s support to 
the nations wksci> hate set* out. 
.to destroy ■ the Camp ' David 
agreemetK.: ■ ■ 

After .their hilks, the King 

resolved tonight to set up a 
unified military command 
under a Syrian officer 
Riyadh : Syria today asked. Mr 
.Cyrus Vance, rhe American 'Sec¬ 
retary of Stare who is in Sdudi 
Arabia, to delay his trip . to 
Damascus by 24 hours, the 
State Department announced. 
A spokesmen said Presi¬ 
dent Assad has asked Mr Vance 
to arrive.in Damascus not' btf- 
fore Sunday. 

He had been due to conclude 

Bqmc News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments' 
Archaeology 
Architecture 
Arts 
Bridge 
Cosiness 
Chess 
Court 
crossword 
Diary 
Engagemems 
Features 

2,3 Gardening . • . .* I O’ 
'4 Letters ■ •' ' 13 

4. 5 Obitnao' *• ?* 
•' 14' Sale1 Room ** -. 2 

14 Sdenice . 
.3 -Services -14 
S Shoparoand* .22,23 

W Sport. * . . :13* J§ 
17-21 TC‘4" Radio 9 
•4.7 Theatres, ‘etc -7»3 

14 Travel ' * . H 
24 2.7 Yeats A50 14 
12rr IVeafiicr ’■ ■ 2 
U-1 Wills. . . j : .14- 

said the. meeting had1 been' his. three-nauon Middle "East 
“ very'positive1 But it seeatd uussian to explain the Canip 
that he - was • nor prepared - to David summit accords tomor- 
align hittsdlf with the rejection row.. *-.■.. 
Front states.- “It is up to Our American officials noted that 
brethren to - coordinate their- the Rejection Front meeting 
efforts with-us,”.he said. . was still going 00 in Damascus. 

The -King’s agreement to meet. It. had been due \<y end by 
tbe two "men,, however, repre^ 
a'efl.cs a a .important gesture. of 
diatbin-'• tow^ds .the United' 
States arid one which is parti¬ 
cularly 'appreciared by the 
Syrinns!'': 

Mr Arafat bad-not even told 

today. 
A seuior .American- official 

said Saudi Arabia-and'-Jordan 
hare told the United Srates they 
have dor yec reached finafjdeci- 
sions on the Camp David ac¬ 
cords and will consult oiher 

his daszst colleagues in Tbe Arab states.before they do — 
PLO rhas be would be meeting Rearer. ’ • • ' - r ■' 
King Husain and immediately Hern’s welcome for Mr’Begin, 
rbe* trewsr - broke “hr the- con-. * ,, Soviet view, and .settlers* 

■ference rooms in. Damascus, a stand, page 4 

Crown of Vii^ia stolen 
Palma; Sept 22.—The golden 

crown of the ■ Virgin oi LJuf, 
the patron of Majorca, has 
been stolen', along with other ■ 
'valuables in-what could he the 

biggest robbery on.the.Spanish 
hohday .island, ‘.‘this century,. 
police said- today*.- 

Along ivitb,- tbe. -Jeivel-eocrus- 
-ted crown, thieves -escaped 
■with 42 gold crosses, silrer- 

ware, precious stones, and 250 
gold and silver coins.. 
■ The ;robbeiy- occurred eaily 
yesterday at the Llue monas¬ 
tery .10." the- island’s moun¬ 
tainous interior. Police think 
the thisves stayed in die monas¬ 
tery's museum uotij it closed 
for . the night. The value-of 
the crown and the other stolen 
gopds. was incalculable, they 
added.—Reuter. 

from our (eCer'Me 

. Every gift’ however small or large, 
is vitally important to erjspre that 

- we open fr^e of debt our splendid 
■ riew block of flats in Midsomer Norton, 
■.jMear Bath-.Remernber your gift is 
worth double Thanks to a generous 
£1 for £1 offer. Please give 

- now: sendryour gift to:— 

Mr. Brian i. Callin. M.A.. B.Sc.. Dept.' T 
Methodist Homes for the Aged, 
Freepost, London SW1P 3BR 

Methodist Homes for the Aged 
] l TiT.iita £i_ V.esur.uisjoi. London5W1P 30D 

Soui-uinr Erwf- • C*U.n. 1.1 A. BSc. PisctI E««.iri F.cv. fvV-pbn J 
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‘iu&igue-table’ view 
of exam results is 

Steam protest^ in Maze prison 
From Christopher Walker Prisoners are understood to An objective rietir.of condi- non nor to give in to roe IRA's estimated at more rtun £250,000 

was caused whea. three bombs 

Girl, 14, 
pony to 

‘ ‘ .;{ 
► . * 1 . I I 

, mn*- * 

: It 1 ) W 

By Diafia Cedrics Mr St John-Stevas last night 
Education-.Co.::'tspprdene’’ sent a special message from 

The - Conse-'riirivc ’ Farcy _ Is the Conservative Party “ to all 
whclht -opposed |-J iha -publica- those teachers and adnnmstra- 
ticu) \uf league’- rubles " of tors who are struggling with 
usamjnation’ rfi^iiis-Gf seLoo'Is,- the educational problems of our 

mize the insanitary conditions the protest, '-wbic&-^ supply 
the prison nave Deen rerused outbreak or -one ot-tne many -leinu.iai *- 
on the ground that their epidemics normally associated four light aircratt. 
_ I I__   T- . I _ r- __-1  T..n hAlin Our earlier 

Mr \ nr man St Jqhn-breva.5, 
chief Opposition spokesman on 
education, said lust ui&hr- 

YVhilc the' party Believed that 
parents had n'riglu to details 
about the- school to v hick they 
wished to. send their child, in¬ 
cluding its Lxa.ninuiiun results, 
jl. wanted to’ sea those results 
placed in their" appropriate 
social set Ling and iu che context 
nt the particular school and us 
problems, he said. 

IVhat might at .first sight look 
like a ..low achievement might 
be qiiite.ihe reverse in rife-tight 
of the history oE a particular 
school aud a particular area,' 

Mr St Joha-Stevas’s coal¬ 
mens. 'made- to die . executive 
council of CiielmiFord Conserva- 

staff have n. ngjdiSed. the 
observation slots: <ra..eeH dodrs 
to ^prevent IRA prisoners from 

school aud a pai'iicalur su ca, results shnwdd- no’ cause .for.’, 
Mr St Joha-Stevass com- fiarm; the -loner Lohdorii‘Educa- 

ns cn l*-« mad* lo ilic . execum-c :;ori Authority rsaid . yesterday, 
council of Uiekustord Conserve- ^Jth^ugh' isdin^ ar^.had-pi»v 
u'vc .\jwdaLion. .vvere eviacnUy farmcd . ’cGsappoinringly '. f the | 
imeoded US:a snarp rcuuke. to press Association'reports)-. *'\ i 
Mi* PJhmlpr r.rivsnn his denutv a_n e:_lore 1 

tors who are struggling with Wrjes. ' - , ' sta“_nave j n^MSieo x^e 
the educational problems of our The mobile . hrgh-pressure obsa-raoon^Msrw^l 
inner dries ” machines; usually used - for to prevent IRA .prisoners.front 
v.'e know what von are up cleaning vehicles or the out;/ pouring urine.and %ccreta mtQ 
against. We know the difficulties side of buildings, .-are on .pen- the comaors. ^Mpwevec; the 
that vou are presented with-by- mane nr dutyinside rhe. three, prisonersafe-smipouring^urme 
che flight of the'middle classes H blocks-at the Maze, where under the- cell '."doors, - throwing 
from urban centres, by the Influx t|je so-called “dirty protest” excrement’Oufi of tb£ windows 
or'immigrant communities,-by‘Out jQ SUpport of demands for "a and smearing;, ir on' the’ 
of date buildings and inadequate recurn Qi political status has irindoiys,' .-wunaow* frames .and 

"cabinet: under the cormAuiugfor six months. Ae outside^Ds: 
leadership of - “Mrs Thatcher is --' — 
determined dial 3Rfar as -is t 1 ._^ 1 
humanly- posslilc .we'• will, with ■ .0-|)A|lf 1 ATI. 
vour help, • create conditions. in. IU *yAi . _ 
your' schools-' which, will enable • m . ' ..■ ' 
the Conservative' ideaF of-equality J rOlAPTC QflV ’ 
of opportunity' forall our children iClVvW <*UI J • •' 
to be achie\-ed. . / J 
ILEA results.: London’s GCE q rtf r«r^ 

pnson 
H dddra and all their cell^'furniture has every protester who reports 
r5 from- been removed. ' .. ‘ • _ .. sick*is seen by a_ doctor with nut 
eta into In recent ■ weeks the Govern- delav. _ 
err ' -rfie. ment has become increasingly rnT axTenon to tao^lLte sup- 

WB5 caused in parts of Belfast 
sicL*is seen bv a_ doctor without yesterday afternoon by six 
delav. * elaborate fRA bomb hoaxes, 

fn" an effort to mo^lize sup- There" has. been-’a sudden up* tiie corridors. ' However, die ment has become mcreasugly Tn an'effon to roohs\ize sup- Iheie hcs.been a sudden up. 
prisonerxare.stilt txHtrfes-urioe concerned about rhe dilemma port for'the campaign, the Pro- surge ’ of Fiom>*onal wa 
under the cell doors,-mr&w'ing posed by the protest. Private visional^republican -movement activity in ;Londonderry ana 
excrement’ dn£ of die window* discussions ai a., high level. is organizing demonstrations Belfast,-convincing some ooscr- 
and 'smedritigir - on' the' hbout finding a *sdjr to reton- and marches in Ulster, the vers that the Provisionals bate 
windowsframes and ole. the humanitarian aspect Irish Republic aud in Britain, launched their ^expected autumn launched their expected autumn 

with the Cabinet’s deternnna- Air Geld damaged - Damage campaign. of viofenc-e; 

pact with 
nationalists: 

Tv-?'*"*- 

Ur Rhodes Doysoh, his deputy, 
as party spokesman on educa- 5.ummer exams, the lates't;avai 1- -menrary agp-eenrent wun sgpt-'- 
ticn, and* itad equally clearly able: $hdwjhat o£ 5T253 ILEA or Welsh- natiiMjaliSis, 
been . approved by Mrs -jupib m*o took. A levels 70J13 which .. involves government 
Tnatdter, lender oi the Qppoii-'. per cent oassed'in one or more concessions to oanonalisr poli- 
tiou.: and 42.65 .per cent in.-tiro-nt- cies; aCcordmg t^Mr Neil Km- 

Ou • Sunday, Mr 'Boy^cn more* suMecrs. lb?-ovcrdl A nock,, a leaaittg. xtfeniber of ch$ 
rif ^rr.iv. . _ -w-- Tnfnirt^ Trillin. 

Ss JSeveral Labour MPs/M 
Overall figures -for'the 1376 -refuse to support any parha-L 
-—■—.mencary agreement with1 Sept- ♦ 

tion. • i.. and 42.65 .per cent in.-two-at 
On-'Sunday, Mr -Bo^'scn more- subjects. "Jbe-overidl A 

created j iiorm of .protest . rom level pass--nire , was- 62.L 'per 
tcucheis and onbera- when ; he cent. -. * ' " i * 

left-wing tribune Group. 
’M r Kio nock, .Labour. M P for 

r • ** r - 

outskirts of Greater Man- 
diestei-. 

Mr Boysan had not shown his 
speech in advance to Mr St 
John-Stcvas, dor hod he told 
iiian that he was to make a 
■::cjor speech, aitiiough Mr St 
Joha-Stsvi-5 had only two 
months earlier specif icajjy 
csixj all Conservative MPs to 
clear with him any poljcy 
statements chat they might wish 
to make uq education. 

oandcncy in the results. There I in his constituency', in Gwent. Admiring glances over the hedge for Princess Anne at Beacon School, Crowborough, Sussex. 
is no -fall in standards to be ! south Wales, he said that if -:-:-:-------;-;-;-- 

.. A sclvoolgirl who 
atJ Exeter horse n 
she had spent hom 
in a field near her 
not bear the thot 
being slaughtered, : 
the new o»ner,s:iiri 
pony's rump with 
and “ lost walked of 

Kim Bowen, ’ ag 
Ex»vick Road, Exet 
pony, named Gipsy. 
But the; police foir 
ing place and made 
the . pony, althi; 
decided to take 
action.. 

Mr Leslie Porter 
and licensed slang! 
Bishop Sutton, nr 
who paid Z5Q for 
said yesterday: “i 
caused me a gre 
incodvenience. She 
prosecuted and m- 

■ ray expenses. The 
bang horse tbieves.,; 

Asked if he woi 
pared ro sell the pc 
ter replied: “I ; 
horses." 

His wife said : “ 
up with all this. S 
horse and the poJ 
prosecute. It is aJ 
we had done anyth 
we would be prosec 

A fund has been 
cry to buy Gipsy 
Mr John Rod wav, ■, 
inspector, and bis 
beth. u It is refret 
someone who re-jlb 
showed great entei'i 
talks, and 1 think 
chance- we could 
back for her", he » ' 

arrested." But the renort pro- | the nationalists had a vestige 
rided no grounds for com- ' of conceru for Scotland and 
placencv. i Wales, they would have to pre- 

Mr Neivsam said that there 
were factors in Londou that 
sare cause for concern. Some 
subjects had very low pass 
ivtes, including A level socio- 

vent Tory victories in Parlia- i 
ment on employment, econo- • i _ 
itjic and social policies. / 111f O SCD 

According to a ' public j . 
opinion ‘poll commissioned by I By Robert Parker 

Front will not march 
into sensitive street 

! Peace talks are 
called in 

Ioav and technical drawing. BBC Wales, support for Plaid 
v/irb only two in five passing. 

Labour conference likely to 
debate sanctions busting 

JC Wales support rorr.aiu Commander John Thornton. 
Cymru and the Liberals ha. coraTnunicv relations at 
fallen dramatically m Wales. Scotland Yard, denied reports 

Just under 6 per cent said, yesterday rhar- the NarionaJ 
ey would vote Plaid Cymru if Front march tomorrow into the. 
ere was a general election £aSt Tfriri df London would pass 
morrow, compared with -through ‘Brick- Lane, the 'streer' 
arly 11 per cent in-October,- jjiat for main- people has be- 

5u tci hospitals dispute 
last -night that there was no _ t c—tfv 
question of diverting the march ; B.\Ou. Labour biaff. . 
to the East End. —■ Renewed peace talks have 

The league has .said that onlr been convened for early next 
the" East London Ami ' Xsk ' week over die six-day action 

Court used for anti-lef 
campaign, counsel say 

they would vote Plaid Cymru if 
there was a general election 
to mo r row, ca mpare d wi th 

League, about 2,000 people, will 
go to ** occupy ” Brick Lane. • 

But dig police think thar there 

By Michael Hatfield 
llic whole issue of Rhodesia 

■nid the oil. sanctions busting 

A sense of the kind of mood cent to 4.1 per cent. 
*? u whiCM, i oncv M conference ■ Conservative si 
debate wiu be held was Riven .....j -jo q 

operation is virivally certain to- by Mr Eric Heffer. Labour.MP. 
bo debated at the Labour Party 
conference in-two weeks' lime 
and party managers cannot be 
sure about the acrimony that, 
will be generated. 

Senior national executive 
committee members of the 
party said last night that the 
issue could notjbe avoided and 
that lime■ would have in be 
found for .an .emergency 
debate. 

It is likely that the national, 
executive .will' frame its envn 
emergency motion demandiog 
a public' inquiry into the, 
affairs which -led up to the 
Gir.glmm report. Earlier ■ this 
month, the' intention had been 
to 'present a‘'national executive 
statement to the conference 
v/liicb need not necessarily be 
debated; but the pressure has 
hucome so great that a full- 
blooded discussion is now 
thought necessary. 

Mr Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, and Leader -of the 
I'.'.rty, is not thought likely to 
object to demands inside the 
national executive for an emer¬ 
gency motion. What has to be 
derided by rhe Cabinet is the 

for Liverpool, Walton, and a1 
member, of the-national exec¬ 
utive. In a speech at Mold, 
North Wales, last night. 

' Conservative support in¬ 
creased from 23.9 per cent to 
37.5’ per cent and "Labour 
allowed an increase from 49.5 
per cent to 52.1 per cent. 

Front march will end very- near u.^ng them nTiolo 

iJ?CkAHne«-inv, c on the carnival march but :o 
Shoreditch High Street. Mwy 'so in5tead to the East End. The 
people are exoected to gather n:-h» thmt 

by SjOO hospital maintenance ■ 
supervisors that has forced { 
scores of hospitals to restrict j 
admissions .to emergencies ! 
only. . ! 

An ofticiaJ of the Depart- < 
ment of Health and Social I 
Security* said talks would con- { 
datie on Monday between -Mr I 
Eric • Dealdns, Under-Secretary I 
of State, for Health, and ! 
management. It was also 

-Pub£ 7-Lrr^X* i Police search for 
that the Labour ■ movement ,vl,A 
must demand the fulle*r 1113.0 WOO 
answers. It had been the pres- .■ • „.AA_i 
sure from Labonr in the first [S' 1012006111 
place which had caused the „ ,_ ir« 
Government to apply sanctions 
so that-.** Britain's head could 1 Swrtit 

Afn“ a,,d in by 

u. rh. Erick Lane. Cerrainiy the De- menr or Health and 
hi roe area.. .fence comnrittea has.been tele--Security said talks wouli 

However, it is clear tliat Lhe phoning people cround the ■ tiaue on Moodav betwei 
ont march wnll end very near ^ounlr^ urSng. them notio go Eric-Dealdns, Under-Sec 
lckLane. in a street oH Qn lhe carn2N^j march but to * of State, for Health, 
loreditch High Street. Aiany ioitead to the East End. The : management. It was 
'°P|e ?.r* ^xoected to garner committee said last night that announced, that fresh tal 

rhe Brack Lane *rea u?“e.r. 10,000 people would turn out. r-veen unions and m2nag 
e slogan : The FwmtJShall M fa -n East End: • On . woufd be held • in Lend 

-e P 6 Thursday we rep'oned tiiai ihe • Tuesday. _ . 
epared t°r trouble. National From would march to ' -All 15 of Britain’s hi 
The ■,Front :is holding ns ^ ga;!l £nj 0j London regions, covering 2,600 

By TreVor Fisblock 

The. parents of three infant 
boys, who are suing Shell and 
BP, claiming that their 

children’s health has ' been 
damaged- by lead in ex'baust 
fumes, were, said yesterday to 
be using thfe court simply to 
publicize’ their anti-lead cam¬ 
paign. 

Their parents i 
as being represen 
children living i 
cities where ther 
traffic. Recent tt 
three children hav> 
the lead .in thei 
within the range 
according to 
child/en's brains c 
scly affected. 

Tlie children’s 
the defendants 

in rhe Brick' Lane area under 
'the slogan: “The Front Shall 
Not Pass”, and the police are 
prepared for trouble. 

The • .Front ; is holding hs me ,rrone .is nuiuing '‘-'...the EasL End ot .London regions,'covering 
march on the same day '.tomorrow., the day on which, tals, a*e affected 4 \Ta_; T A'VMII.'X. h-,/1 fivn )««1 ->a3H . _ ._ _ * ... . ■ V a 

the world 

Robert McCandless, aged 48, 
a salesman,. who was arrested 
on a robbei-y charge, was sought 
by the police yesterday through¬ 
out London so that he can be 

.Anti-Nazi League has organized ^ Nazi Leaguc ^iU be degrees by the action. Tbe | Ttnotiyc £h. ■ "Xt the pre-trial 
its ow*n march from Hyde Park hoj^iug a carmral at Brixtoo. main-, impact is on hospital ; ■ rfie alleged comiexion be- c^<e which opent 

BrocuXpVr *c,rn !m - «•"»«« • *r • ir^s W-d'tfita’ssStai aiWdSnira 
Broclrireli I Paris. Mr Rwlml Venll, .a mur ; l frnn' petrol fumes and rhe the children's cb 

Tbe.league march will move 'raemberofthe Nantmal Frorfts ; ancillaj-..^orkers «t to, m* damage tor. infants. But there is on the grounds t 
off at 11-L am, alter, about national directorate was. in- ; -• bl8 flatin. Mr eharle* NUO seQsiWe ou which thc vexatious and an 
4a minutes of speeches*-and tbfc advertently cut. •: Donnei, national ofricer ot the parents can asiert an jesal courr. 
carnival .will run from about He" sard that his parry had General and Mumcipal riglft against The' defe'ndmits"' The hearing ’ 
2 pm to 6.15-pm. chosen the date of the march Mothers’ Union, thought there * ,f%p ® ■ Andrew & t 

Last night the Hackney De-. deliberately, and went on :.' •«* a ««»ng possibility- ot dis- SheU B.P, the Ford Motor 
fence Committee and other East “Under tlic law. if the Home niprion • ■ * nr ’’7 J 
End groups were still rrving to Secretarv- ban-4 our march be Details of rhe claim will be which make lead additives for 
npr JfdP 7he leaeue to" divert will have to ban rhe Anri Nazi : presented to the National ! petrol aud js largely owned by Unusually for; 

securay said mikswouid con- Mr Christopher Clarke, courv the defendants 
tiaue on Monday between -Mr seJ tor BP at the Mayor's ddm.„e hv Doi,Q. 
E.nc- Dealdns, Under-Secretary Citv of London Court: f^T “Ln-4 
or State, for HeaJih, and | ^Their claim is-an attempt tn rfnd hare failed to 
management. It was aJsb | lJ5e dit courts to review fjie m. petrol io the 
announced- that fresh talks be- j limit that Parliament has pM achieved in oihe 
r-veen -nsions and management ; upoo the ieTeL of. lead in The- children are. 
would be held - in London on. J’pecriA ■ ' damages for assa> 

hnanir^i !* The "parents’ views are no . negligence and n 
r±*™'?^h0ZP™ doubt sincere, but this is not ^ darna, 

thefotum in.which such views inconvenience of 
n?.L^ i,f can legitimately be put for- safe near the mam 
mVin nn hnJ^l f lvjrd- This'the an emotive soh- At the pre-rrial’i 

m=v vti ! Ject- the alleged comiexion be- case, which opent 
icucdnes; Ho.pnals ma> - face . nveetL- iead jn che atmosphere the defendants sei 

to varying 
inconvenience of 
safe near the main 

At the pre-trial') 

Mr Heffer said: “What I | Khta 
ind particularly, disturbing is | ro bc docent/ He must attend find parricuJarlj- disturbing is 

tom there were those who 
knew about the methods being 
applied to get round the sanc¬ 
tions covered up and not one 
oF the ministers‘involved was 
prepared to make a stand by 
resigning and bringing Lhe 
ii-sue before the publir ’* 

Mr. HeFfer .resigned as a 
' Minister of State for Industry 

over riie issue of British mem¬ 
bership of the . European 
Community, but he was careful 
to state in 1 his speech last 

derided by the Cabinet is the night: “* At least the present 
tyne of inquiry which will pro- Guvernmcnt. can be given full 
ride the most beneficial result; marks for getting tbe Bingham 
and satisfy the demands that 
are being made.- 

report under way, but it surely 
cannot be. left there.” 

covin-to be declared' the victim' 
of .mistaken identity. . 

Mr, McCandless, whose last 
address was in Caledonian 
Road; Islingrou, was not at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day whea his case was listed. 

Mr-Michael Neligan. for tbe 
prosecution, said Mr McCand¬ 
less had been arrested after a 
robbery at an Underground 
Station and had then been 
picked out at ao identification, 
parade. 

Magistrates at High gate in 
July committed him for trial 
and remanded him in custody, 

45 minutes of speedier-and tbft advertently cut. 
carnival .will run from about He'sard that his parry had 
2 pm to 6.15 pm. chosen the date of the march 

; Last night the Hackney De- deliberately, and went on: 
fence Committee and other East “ Under the law. if the Home 
End groups were still trying to Secretary bans our march be 

^ 1_ ^ _ -11 t__ • 1_.L. A v-_: 

esied after a tt • j j i Little or no more money 
identification. » ■* j 

k. for law centres 

orerented to the National ! petrol and is largely owned by Unusually for 
Health Service management on , Shell and BP, are being sued, hearing of this kii 
October- 27. • through their"parents, by Gulb- were present, re 

In London last niglu St J ver Handle^*, aged ei^it of the plaintiffs 
Bartholomew's. St Leonard’s at i months, Merhu AJber>'*Spever, Myers to allow ret 
Koxton. and Hackney hospitals ! eged two and Fidel Buddem present becaose o 
were operating their casualty i ^l®1 3ged 2. They all lived nsar xerest and. becaus 
units on a. rota basis to ; the Westway motorway in west behind closed dooi 
conserve resources. ! Loudon. ‘in the spitir of tfa ’in the spitir of tb 

Lord Elwyn-Jonrs, QC,- the available for law centres”. 
and remanded him in custody, Lord Chancellor, lias made it He - hoped, however, .that 
bur a few days later another c(ear that the Government will local authorities, either on their , 
man confessed to tbe rohdeiT-. be providing little or no more cwn or throngh the'Urban Aid.- 

Mr McCandless was released.' money in die next few years Programme, would, continue to ’ 
but now has to go to the Central for me financing of neighbour- maintain and expand the estab- ■ 
Criminal Court for the Crown h00d law centres. ’’ lishraent -of .law centres in ; 
formally to drop the charge. Speaking at a conference .of areas of greatest need.J J'. 
Detectiv'es have failed to trace rhe 1 Law Centres Working- Lord El-.vyn-Jones was ful- j 
him. Group, the umbrella arid co- some in his‘praise of what the . 
—-•-;— ordinating body for all .l»w .. centres had achieved in mak- j 

centres,■'the ,’Lord' -Chancellor : iug the Jaw -accessible to-) ' 
T-, | . '. e a tA • • said ^tbas,’like’‘other'ministers,- people in sorially deprived i . 
1 U.C Dirtn Ot Alv. he had.be^n bound by..the coo- .communities • 1 '• ' 

In 1971 Sir Robert Mark straint$' -on -public, expenditure. However, he warned " 1W j 

A seascape by 
C M Powell 
fetches £1,700 

6,500 Daimler 
and Jaguar 
cars recalled 

A picture of Dutcii fishing vessels By 0ur Motoring _ 
,.nd men of war m j choppy Jua 3 6 TKo MnfL A1A • 
by c. M. Powell, the early nine- Correspondent llie Oliul OL Aiy. . 
teenib-cemury artist, made E1.70Q 13^,^ Cars arc recalling Ili 1971 Sir Robert Mhrk 

EfflhVpIcniriMt6.S)0 j4«r xj and Dnimler JS 
l>i Spink and Son, the London saloon -^eix-cylinder automatic designate of the Metropohrao 
ucalerj,' in a sale-that realized models .hi Britain fo fit a modi- v™??. ' 3,tJer years, <w 
£4?;+1iuIv,lh ccni J fied trainsmissfon oil dipstick, hostility from the Scotland 

Matthews, a London dealer, paid vwi«5 annnnnrod vesrerdav ' *ard hierarchy. His first 
m f”- P—’.v nn,,nf,'4 s™, * ■?** ^“hced j esterdaj. - priority v,-as to Stamp out per- 

Weather forecast and recordings 
Mr McCandless was released, 

but now has to go to the Central 
Criminal Court for the Crown 
formally to drop the charge. 
Detectiv'es have foiled to trace 
him. 

NOON TODAY Pressure h shown in millibars FRONTS Worm Cold Otdudod 
*• * ‘ * (Symbol* arm on advancing 0050! 

NOON TODAY 

lift XfX rTj» 

VTT^f 

However, ii'arned * lifiv 
ifjjvas^^nwfter bfjgreat regret centres becoming 
to him that he had not been embroiled in local of national 

£45.415 with IS- per cent unsold. 
Matthews, a London dealer, paid 

E320 for Patrick Doivnie's *• Sum- 
mtr Aftcrnopn-” ■ and the Caelr 
Gallery, London, paid ZS00 (or 
Mary Drew’s “ Just- a ' Song at 
Twilight", . 

At Sothcby Parke Bernet on 
Thursday, a sole of-fine jewelry 
realised -a total of 5901.775 
(£451,565)- A -platinum and ;-dia- 
mond ring, the diamond weighing 
approviraatcTy 16,75 carats, sold 
for S46.00U. l.E22,tC5)- 

able to live up to bis expressed issues of a'party political kind, 
intention of making more .‘“A. law centre is -entitled -to 

fcAOWA * p-W- 

money available to law. centres, find and use any remedy avail- 
Moreover, continued,, able at law for its clients; but •• , . _ puwiij lu ournip uui pci- ,| I V , " T ”1' ™ T - —. ,-r ' , _T 

The -company said ■ service y±siye police comrption, no^ -until -the Royal Commission- op if :t is# in receipt of public 
reports-bad shown that if the 
dipstick -was . not - correctly 

ably, in tbe CID, by setting up Legal Services hud reported, funds, .it is not entitled to 
“no. government could - co minit - show affiliation to any political dip suck _ -was . not - correcuy a. top-level investigative depart- , no. government could-commit. show axtiHauon to any political 

located oil could spill from tbe 'ment> A10. In the second ex- itself-to-a substantial increase party or to -protppee any parry, 
retention: tube when the gear- tract’of his memoirs in - The in the amount of public funds" programme ”, he said. .retention: tube ^when the gear- mct 0f hjs memoirs in The 
box was• overf-illea. ' Sunday Times tomorrow. Sir- 

. Tbe cars affected were built Robert describes lhe birth of 
beesvgeo- August last year, and 

Today Tomorrow 

this, department and his simtti- 

A diamond and ruby ring.' the would be receiving direct 
diamond in the centre weighing 'ndtification in the nest two 

March this year, and owners tan ecus reorganization of tbe 
would be 'receiving direct CID. “The result’', he says, 
notification in the nest two ** was to rock the Met to .its 

approximately 16./5 carats, sold for. weeks.-The recall applied only 
so J, OiKI (na,5291 and a platinum, cars ' with automatic trans- 
emerald nod diamond necklace sold 
for $23,060 (£16,S25J. 

Thu sale is the first jewelry 
auction of the year and in most 
cases quality diamonds sold above 
the hi’li estimates, which were 
set before tlic 30 per cent increase 
by Dc Beers. - 

Ai Sotheby's-in-London-yester¬ 
day a sale of tapestries.- rugs and . 
carpets realized £45,425.-'A Louis 
XfV Paris verdure tapestry of-a 
wooded track bordered by- forests 
overlooking a landscape'rising to 
a distant town, 10fr'6in by.9ft, 
Jibout 1650, sold for £4,200-to a 
Belgian dealer. - ■. . .. 

A sale of -works jf arr 'and 
Conti ucnul furniture realised 
£(<0.537. Thc highest price r.-as 
£6,200, paid by Ahrens, a German 
dealer, for a Dutch walnut mar¬ 
quetry bureau of about 1770. 

Act of Parliament clocks dating 
from thc reign of. Geor-ie "III 
brought high prices at rec sale -Jt 
Phillips, Edinburglu nf the con¬ 

tent*! of a house in Elie, Fife. One 
sold fur £2.100 (estimate £1.50uj. 
another for £1.40U- (estimate 
£I,0n0) and a third Far £1,300 

The clocks v-cre mtr uluced Fur 
us*- In public pluces aft^r a rnx 
was levied on clocks, maklnj tlieir 
d-jmesric use costlv. The sale 
totalled £51,100. 

mission. It did not include 
12-cylinder models. 

foundations and to enforce more 
significant change in five years 
than in the preceding century.” 

Grocer makes murder 
confession on television 

Sun rises : • • - ■ Siin sets : 
6.48 am : .jL'6.58 pm 

■L M Moon sets?* MOoaxises : 
"HI 1.57 pm :-'lL3 pm 

Last quarter: Tomorrow- 
Lighting- up : ”.2S pm to..6-19 am. 

Sun rises': 
6.49 am . * 

Sun -sets : 
6.55 pm 

•>—b.'ui- sky; lc—li»li 
••Imli. o—v.'Hc’il: i—-I 
Is—till: iu—. r—r 
nr—iruna«r,:eni>1 o—* 
Kil(ilik-*l rsm unh wiav 

Moon sets : - Moon rises : 
BW— 2,46 pm 11.52 pm 
Last -quarter : 6.7 am. 
Lighting-up’: 7.25 pm to 6.21 am. 

• > am-,- 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 7.1 pm. 6.6m 
A grocer has said . on tele- gramme that be and a member. (21.7ft). Avomuoum, 11.56 am, 

vision ’ that, he ' killed a man of rhe Palestine Liberation Or- lL'Jm <36.0ft). Dover, 3.47 am, 
id connexion with whose ganization killed Ncwals Ahmed 'f;?™,-:* X94*9,: 'Pm’ S-Jm 
murder. Mr. ZuLfikhar Ali Khan in Lahore. He said that K'', i 
Bhutto, former President of the man had reneguod on a Liverpool 14*29am rtV: 
Pakisran, is under sentence bribe given in 1952 to get Mr 4.23-pm, 7.9m tSf.STt}- 1 ' 
of death. Mirza’s brother oft' a death sen- ■__ ' ' - 

Mi- Abdul Rebman Mirza,. tence, . " ' . ... 

id connexion with whose 
murder. - Mr. ZuLfikhar Ali 
Bhutto, former President oE 

High water ! London Bridge, 6.42 High water: London Bridge, 7.24 
am, 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 7.1 pm,.,6.6m am, 6.3rn (20.6ft) ; 7.52 pm. 6.2m 
(21.7ft). Avon mo urn, 11.56 am, (20.5ft), Avonmouth.' 15.22 am, 
13-Om <36.0ft). Dover, 3.47 am, 10.4m (34.1ft) ;'32.36 - pm, 30.3m 

• Sea passages : S 
Strait of Dover, E E 
ncl: Wind W, 
slight. 

St George’s Cbanne 
Wind SW, moderate 

Mi- Abdul Rebman Mirza,, 
speaking yesterday at his shop 

Mirza’s brother oft a death sen¬ 
tence. . " 

(IS.Sftl.- Hull, ■ 10.36 am. 6.4m 
121.Oft) : 11J9 pm. C.lm (20.1U). 

.Liverpool, 4.2 am, S.lin i2fi.7ft) ; 
4.23 -pm, 7.9m t2S.STt). . 

(33.1ft). Dover, 437 am. 5.5m 
(18.2ttl ; 5.12. pm, 5.3m (17.5ft). 
Hull, 11.44 am, 5.9m (19.4ti). 
Liverpool. 4.53 am, 7 Jim (24.lift I ; 
5.19 ptc, 7.4m, (24.5ft). 

Yesterdav 

He said be travelled to Pakis-. 
Pressure will remain high over 

S Britain as a .-weakening trough 
in Hebburn, T^e. ran on bis British -passport. " I j move* SB. across' an districts. 

■ plained why be had come foi- nor ashamed of "what 1 Forecasts' for 6 atn to midnight 
lirard: “I think, they canodt London; SE. Centnd. Southern 
prosecute me now", he said. m, m;™ .England ; £ Anglia j Midlands-; 
“The rime is over. I am a Brit- »r Mxrw va told oirthe pro- E ^ gw England ; S Wales : 
ish citizen and have been since Sfan^ne that me Pakistan Em- Dry, variable cloud and sunny 
195S and they cannot extradite -!>assy rejected his claim, but he-.*pcu* after early iris* or fog 

ou 3 insisted it was true. patches: mud W tight or mode- 
“ They-could, have prosecuted . Mr Bhutto \vas deposed in * ,^Fl raax «“P 20'-22'C (65 - 

me when Mr Bhutto, first came coup ,in July last year. He is .“channel Islands - Drv sumr» 
up, but now it is very difficult now in prison awaiting The xp^ls: wind W. -light,-occasiong^v 
for the Pakistani Government result or an appeal against ms moderate; max temp 19’C (GST)’- 
to prosecute because they can- death sentence. „• N Wales ; NW, and Central 
not prosecute, two persons!’' Northumbria police said Northern England : -Mostly.-dry. 

Mr Mirza (aged 44). said on yesterday: “We are. making periods, rather- cloudy- at 

□ot ashamed of what 

prosecute me now ”, he said. 
“The time is over. Tain..a Brit- 

The Chrysler Horizon : In Britain next month. 

New Chrysler model already 
has 100,000 sales in Europe 

1 to prosecute because they can- death sent 
.noL prosecute, two persons!” Nortbum 
f Mr Mirza. (aged 44). said on yesterday : 
I a Tyne . Tees television, .pro- inquiries." 

suuoy periods, rather- cloudy- at 
times in morning.* perhaps a 

Correction 
l.i 3 report- on September 13 it 
vt-jj stated that Hugh Leonard's 
play Du was tp be given its lirst 
r'.'rfonmince in Britain a: the 
Lr.-eenwicb., JUaitrc., 

By Our Motoring' Correspondent 
Chryslef’s new sinali family 

hatchback, rbe'Horiion, will be 
on sale- tn Britain from October 
12, the company aunounced yes¬ 
terday. iMade.. by Chryslers 
Simca subsidiary in France, the 
car was launched on "the Conti¬ 
nent, at the beginning of the 
year. Moris than 100.000 were 
sold in the first six months 

Tne near modek which , is 

fii-.t seen at. plumed as the evenniaJ sortes- 
°u^Ln..F“di:?1*' lor' to rhe Simca TldO and has h-J ir. Rrilkii n • ,n,» sor to me bunca nuu ana uas 

Liverpool Plsyhoujj in 1575 ac'-i- j .several mechanictrl features in 
— 1- is a five^door front- 

Elecrronic ignition-is fitted for 
easier star ting. The car has ail- 
independent suspension, rack- 
and-pinion steering aud dual 
circuit brakes. .*. . j .: . 

The radlgate is self-liftmg on 
a -gas filled strut. The car seats 
up to five people and 4s said 
to have more, leg and shoulder 
room than _ mail* of- its rivals. 
Luggage space.cad be increased 
by folding down the rear seat. 

There will-be three levels of 
trim aud equipment,, though the 
basic version will-not be avail¬ 
able until early nest year. 

Date is set to 

waa perfcH-med at tlic People's common, is a Tive-uoOT rront* aoie ur.ni coiij .i,c*L J 
Theatre,- -Newcastle-vpTut Tyne in • wheel drive model-with-a choice- Prices are expected in the rnnbi. 
137u. ' 0f lllB.cc and 1294cc engines- £2,700 .to £3,500. ... 

launch paper . air 
Tbe>ncw ninonafc daily neivs- . Tho 

paper.^ihe Daily Star, is to be cludin 
launched .on November 2. it was taking 
announced last night. The paper brbak, 
irill cost 6p and vtiU initially be at airj 
distributed in the North and resumi 
Midlands. • , . troller 

■ Ike announcement came Birn 
after a decision' yesterday by worst 
tlie NUJ chanel (office branch) delays 
at the Dai In Express and the j and a 
Sunday Ex^tress fully to support there, 
the new paper. j hours. 

More long 
air delays 

Edinburgh and. Dundee : Rain 
in places at first, becoming mostly 
dry with sunny periods ; wind W. 
moderate ; max temp 20"C (SS'F). 
- Central' • Highlands, . Argyll- N 

Ireland : Saiiny periods, isolated 
showers, cloudy- later* perhaps 
some rain in evening ; wind IV, 
backing SW, moderate or fresh ; 
max temp 380C-19'C (64‘F-6G F). 

Moray Firth: NEj. NW Scot¬ 
land, Orkney : Sunny'.periods, iso¬ 
lated showers, cloady later with 
rain -in places V wind W. backing 
SW. moderate or fresh ; max temp 
lS-’-li'C.(59*-.63*F). 

7ShetiaocT: -Occarional - r,iio- 
sunny -iotervaJs developing wind 
SW,' vecrins.W,. fresh, Mccasiun- 
aily. strong : max temp 13 C 

London : Temp : ms 
pm. 23‘C (75‘F) : nr 
7 am. 13°C (53‘Fi. 
pm. 62 per cent. Ra 
7 pin, nil. Sun. 24 
6.5 hrs. Bar, mean 
pm, 1,022.4 millibars 
1,000 millibars=29.3: 

At the resorts 
24 hours tu 6 pm. S( 

. . Sun 
. hrs 

B COAST 
Real L-irouqft 1.7 
r-.-Wl-igUii 1 1. iJurli-jijii ■ .3. ", 

h.: 
M.-.rn.K- 7.-i 
Heme JL'l’ ,'|1 r. COA3T 
Hailing 
1. .viuoume 
»;-HnTiton 
l-V7nor II 

Thousands >o£. tr&veliers, in¬ 
cluding many car workers 
taking their main - autumn 
break, are likely to be-stranded 
at airports this weekend by tbe 
resumed French air traffic con¬ 
trollers’ dispute. • *. 

Biritiinghaqi airport was the 
worst affected yesterday, -irith 
delays of. bemeen one and three 

tittle drizzle.: (rind-W. moderate, veering. W.. frcMi, uc 
locally fresh ; max- temp 17’-18°C ally, strong : max temp 
(63'-64'F).-• - '(SS’F). 
- Lake D^soict, Isle -of .Mao ; Oudook for tomorrow and Mnn- 
n Orders ;Stv SdoriandGJar>goii'; day: Mostly dry'In die S. nidi 
ttaio in places at first, becoming sunny spells: changeable in the 
mostly dry. with sunny, ptriods’i N. with occasional rain, but aloo 

Ton-n:.’- - ' <* 6 
V? coast 
•iorrr-.nno n.j 
l-l.ir'>|ioal. J 
3 n«; ■ tn •; I". >» 
nirruum-ic ".7 
Kt k'4U > v 1 u. 

wi n J W moderate - or froth ; max sunny in tcrvals ; tc mpera tures 
temp 16 -IS C (6t’-64*.F4. . mostly near normal. - 

Overseas stlliu; prices 

WEATBSa' REPORTS 'YESTERDAV RUDDAV : c, cloud; f. fair; 
r, rain-;.Si sun. , . ' , 

, c i_ c r - - ci 
.j-fj'lrt s 2J iT c^TJ'ft r IT 1.3 Jincj 9 17 GO JC*.-v Voi 

X.y .rL. P-VS Sr° r- l-v G6--L M.»fniaa. s.21 7S Nanlea- 
Aui-u-rdm-i: 17 £j Co *iti rjn r It 32 LIjUKi . a do 7y HI:.- 

C 1 
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^llOME NEWS 

H 

sav'^overmnc 
sla^ penalize 

' Ver bussi 
.lichael BaiK- 

: sport Correspondent 
- ’ . 5 Government is again 

netting to punish county 
.•‘cils ■winch pusli , up bos 

- ‘ ; by reducing subsidies. 
.. ose d»c offend, und some' 

' plan to since the Conscrva- 
• .won control last year, 
■ losing government fi'nun- 

support not only for bus 
gP *es but also for the road 

nes they want ro carry out 
ypi ad. 

- John Horam, Parlixmen- 
Sep ./ ; Under-Secretaiy of State 

Transport, told the Asso- 
.... in of Metropcrlitan Authori- 

3*1 transportation conference 
.. /nemomh yesterday: " Bus 
; , are_ a big item for many 
.' tfes in our cities, and in S. - it years Uiey have often- 

; . : l big rises at frequent 
sg . vaJs sometimes only 
Sag hs aparr. As a result of 
ga ■ improvement in our coa- 
SgS ’■ of inflation and the deci- 

. to main rain bus support, 
ire already getting more 

. ‘ist ‘rises at Jess frequent 

* lorae of you have ■ plans to 
substantially your support 
jus services, either for its 

. sake or in.the hope of re- 
og funds for road building 

other transport pror 
rates. X must warn you that 

_ is not in line with govern- 
t policy and that if you per- 

. jsou may be unable to avoid 
jr outs in service or in- 1 

- ses-hi fares. 

'or ai'tH^ aim? 
mn i preserve ■ 

" r roast also tell you that you 
cannot assume that funds saved 
on bus support v.4H autoinstic- 
“Y go , to other transport 
scjerne5 in your cDuntj-. Our 
commitment is to maintain the 
present level of bus support 
over the country as a whole, 
to keep down fares and main¬ 
tain services, and this implies 
that money not spent in one 
place on bus- support should go 
m the first place to -help bus 
services in deserving quarters 
eJj*eivbere; 

“Counties may still wish to 
exercise their local choice and 
seek a different balance 
between fares, subsidies, and 
costs. For some this wall mesa 
higher fares, for others -a worse 
busservice. 

"They ore free ro do this, 
but it is tny responsibility t» 
say that the Government does 
not wish- to see either of these 
things happen, that the Govern- 
,jn«nt has gfren a. ‘ lead -by 
making available the resources 
to avoid them, and-expects local 
government to see its policies 
against wider national back¬ 
ground ■ of the fight against 
inflation and the need to main¬ 
tain a decent public transport 
sj-stem.1* ‘ . . 

Central-support, for local bus 
and rail subsidies is .running at 

-about £180m a year after the 
Government reinstated last year 
proposed cuts. Support for local 
road and car park construction 
is about £270m a year. 

New life 
from old 

sI'GjyQ dfclays; 
* ^a®is#er - ; 

of estates for 
six monte 

iral life at Southend 

(];[] 

n Our Correspondent ‘ 
mere 

comprehensive research 
; ramnie designed to help tife 

jramept to develop effec- 
crordtnxred‘policies for the 
ufatioo and protection ■ of 
[ areas was announced yes- 
ly by .-'fr Kenneth Marks, 
?r-Secretary oE State qr the 
otment of the Environment 
responsibility for national 

■s. ... 

i told the ’ conference of 
mal parks authorities at 
ion, in the Exmoor National 

that the programme^ 
.h will start on .October a, 
needed, particularly p» halt 
drift of young people , from 
Countryside into.the-towns, 

will be conducted by the 
i try side Review Committee' 
will include rereardf Od 
economies of rural com¬ 
ities in the national parks 
on the so rial im portan-e .of 
•ural primary. schools. The 
ation of- resources and ser- 
: between urban end rural 
s- appropriate to prevent 
l depopulation- trill - be 
lined, as vrilJ the effects of 
r settlement f* policies, 

r Marks said that the re- 
ch would help to indicate 
best the? pubn<S Funds avail-,- 
for Supporting Ttirttl' com¬ 

ities could be used is toe 
x and'bow matiodal'poXkies\ 
rsected’iWth the. interests of- 
I .communities... . 

he Development Commit 
t, he said,- intended to -do 

' 'e to promote iHe economy 
rural areas, particularly 

we population was declin¬ 
es and intended to create 
' 10 jobs each year id rural 

^js. Homes and jobs far- 
ng people vrbo lire in the 
ional . parks, were needed 

_entiy and young people 
uld be encouraged better to- 
Iflrstand and to care for the 
ncryside, mcbiding those 
o come' from the towns. 

-—We have to provide the 
mg with' encouraging and 
oyabld opportunities and we 
> have to help, them build 

the self-discipline ‘winch 
les from knowing about srkT 

■retore caring about the 
--^roundings they are in", he 

'The project which is cur- 
. tly under way in Dartmoor 

improve the footpaths., net- 
— :k has been greatly assisted 

• the enthusiastic labours, ot 
— -young .volunteer force ",-he- 

3. Hat kind of activity 
ped . young people, _ -the 
mtrysid^s future guardians, 
realize that ir was a changing 
hy that needed constant 
ention. r 

wo.detectjve^ r, 
®t for trial :;s 
•lichael Todfeallr imto Terence ■ 
ssell, detectives in the stolen' 
squad, were conJiniEtcci for 

d bv magistrates -in Bristol ; 
terdaj' on- ,... corruption i 
rges. They’ were alleged to ; 
e accejned £100 for.limiting 
number of motor .vehicle, 

rges dgainsc an accused 
• * n. 

■Ir HusseLl was also accused 
accepting £25 for obtaining 
>rmetion from police files 
l agreeing ro accept money 

obtaining in formation. 

3urts clerk for trial 
.fart in Monrose, aged 20, of 
mdesbury Villas, Kilbum, a; 
deal officer at ■ the 'Inner 
idon Juvenile ■ Court in 
rylebone, was sent on £100 
I -for trial from' Maryleboue 
gistrates' Court yesterday 
used of theft and false- 
hunting. 

sacher named 
V decree nisi was -granted 
iterday at SouthendL. Essds, 

Mrs Joan Rees on the 
mods of her- huffbadd’s 
altery with Miss Margaret 
ies, a former headmistress; of 
sntivood, Essex, who left -her 
> because she was single and 
ignant. 

From Our Correspond’ent 
Sotohend 

.A 'future for SautheatTs 
1 per; yiiijich. was badly damaged 
by fire in 1976, seems assured 
in its restoration to its original 
Victorian style - as part bf a 
seaside marina to cast £25m. 

The town’s amenities commit¬ 
tee has accepted a study by 
Southend Council officials - and 
■the Taylor Woodrow building 
company, and the: idea wilt go 
,to 'the borough council 
-before any planning application 
to Essex County Council, . 

The fdauned' cover¬ 
ing; SO acres of . foreshore, 
incorporates two basins, one of 
them tidal, providing more than 
700 moorings and new beach 
areas. There are also, plans for 
an indoor activities i centre, a 
250-bedroom hotel and confer¬ 
ence , hall; a. - marine n village, 
shops and., flats.... A/pfaauuel 
would be, tiredgjed to [cooneci 
the tidal basan inarinq., 

• The piec?s. • electric ., train 
would be replaced -with a 
period railway wo whsfcSi would 
run a* steam .train. Saniiar to a; 
Welsh' ‘ mmnttakif loconritive. ’ 
The 2fr-gauge track would con- 
oect a station in the marina to 
the pierhead, refurbished- m 
Victor ram style, a. nrile and a 
third- offshore. v 

!A: pIeasnre-.<boBt tr&fe 6wa 
tito ^pierhead- 'to-.t&e-- marina 
wmild also be styled on, ser¬ 
vice from the ks* cemuty. 

Reprieve fortoads > 1 
Councillors at Gtodaiming, 

Surrey,- have rejected a plan 
to use ponds ,©qt Hank-ley Com¬ 
mon, - Tilford, for commercial 
engljng because they .are a. vital 
breeding ground ■■ for , • the 
endangered.nattmjackitoad. ■ . 

By Ciuistbpher Wansan'." 
Local Government 
Correspondent 
' The decision by the Conserva¬ 

tive-controlled Greater London 
Council to transfer its housing 
estates to tho London boroughs 
is to be delayed by six months.. 
The poetpoaemont, which has 
to be approved -by the GLC’s 
housing' policy cosnanitoee at a 
meeting -next -Monday, was 
announced 'yesterday by- Mr 
George Tremlett, leader of- the 
committee.- 

Although the offidal reason 
is that .the GLC and boroughs 
want more tjme to • effecr the 

, transfer, part of the' cause must 
be that some Labour boroughs 
refdse to consider’ the matter, 
and that' the -Labour ojmositioa 
at County Hall is bitterly 
opposed to thq plan.. - 

Mr Tremletx said tbar cion,* 
sultarions. with., the IpcuT 
councils were progressing well 
nevertheless. So far 23 Lou¬ 
don boroughs, 38 Conservative 
controlled and five dominated 
by Labour, had indicated thnr 
they would accept transfer, as 
had 23 other .authorities out¬ 
ride Greater London. *. I - 

The tendon" Boroughs 
Asorianoo. also concmBed by 
the Conservatives, is negoti¬ 
ating on behalf of the boroughs 
und Hag commended the GLC 
offer to its members, but some 
councils . have said . that the 
original target, date of - next 
April would .hot give them 
sufficient't%ne.to-complete the 
work.’ ‘... ... 

“ The GLC and . the other 
auihoritiK are*! extreme^ 
anxious: that there should be a 
smooth and- efficient transfer 
so -that , there is no concern or 
upset to tenants and families ”, 
liter TranJett said. 

■ The Conservatives pledged 
that they’ would** transfer the 
GLC bousing!' stock to' the 
boroughs - because they - believe 
that' ti»u3sngi te ‘:a borough 
function.- The -GLC Labour 
opposition and several Labour 
boroughs, - ■■ notablyLambeth, 
which gave a press-conference 
at GotEaTy Hall to 1 voice dis¬ 
approval, fed strongly that the 
GLC should retain a stock <of 

.homes. • i 
The proposal to- transfer the 

220,000 GLC ■. properties comes 
under renewed attack in a 
report by. the - Labour group, 
which .concludes '.that, the 

.transfer vriH-mean less mob9aty 
throughout Lbodon for tfae less 
weH- off, less access to homes 

.with g^dens, and less help 
given by .tiier odp-stress areas 
of outer . London - to tire stress 
boronghs... ,-s “■ ... . P. 

: Mrs Gladys'* DiniSoc, Labour 
.hbusang spokesman, said that to 
^1976, LaBboutii-fari full year at 
County Hafl,' more than 8,000 
suburban homes. were. let to 

■inner London .families. It . was 
iikialy . toht 'tr&sferj'comhined 
with oiher-Conservative policies 
’inctading. the- side of. oouscil 
homes .to their tesants, would 
reduce that figure by four 

-fifths. 
- “The Tories are'systeinatic- 

-ally confining the less well off 
to ’the' inner -areas.* .Outer 
boroughs ■ wdR soon be com¬ 
pletely. off the bptdc- of hrimng 

■the inner stress boroughs. Tbey 
hide behind the, pretence of 

’ tfaeix; inhJer-dty prograoune, but 
totver mid shabby old” blocks 
ywH. stiH be here in 20 years* 
time.** ' It was- clear that the 
Conservativesvwere: determined 
to , build k wafl round inner 
London, Mrs- Dunson- said. • 

Secrets case 
retrial 
is delayed 

‘By Craig Seton 

The • new trial of • two 
journalists and a former 'soldier 
on charges under-the' Official 
Secrets Act will not start' on 
Monday as planned because of 
the illness of Mr Justice Willis, 
who was due to preside.. 

- It is now likely to start at 
the Central Criminal Court on 
Tuesday, October 3. It .is 
expected that a new judge will 
be appointed. Mr Justice Willis, 
who abandoned the first secrets 
trial after .only -10 days, was 
taken ill .on Thursday while 
summing up in a murder. trial. 

■He is undergoing tests at St 
Bartholomew’s Hospital, Lon¬ 
don, J for., an' apparent stomach 
complaint. ... ' ..." ; * ' 

His condition yesterday was 
said to, be satisfactory, but Be 

, has to rest Lord Widgery, the 
Lord Chief Justice, is expected 
next week to decide on. the 
appointment of another judge 
to . take the. triaL 

The trial will, still be listed 
for Monday, biit an application 
will.be made -for. It to be post-' 
poned. ; ,{ ‘ *'*' *. 

Mr Justice WilJis,. who is. 7DV 
, stopped the first secrets'; tried' 

last Monday because of? a dis* 
■ closure .-qn xefevisibn_ti&t '.three 
jurors had signed the Official 
Secrets Act and that one of 
them Tvas a former member of, 
the fecial' Air Service Regi¬ 
ment. He discharged-the jury 
because, he said, it-was possible 
thev might have been"pre¬ 
judiced by the information, ■ 

Mr Samud Silkin, QC, the 
Attorney. General, has sfill. to 
deride. whether to take, any 
action against London Week¬ 
end Television, ’ which was 
responsible for the programme 
on which- the' inf donation, about 

• the jurors was'^givenu.' . 
The defence committee. fdr 

the. three . defendants, Duncan 
Campbell, Crispin 'Aubrey and 
John Berry,, sent 12 fed roses 
to Mr Justice WUlis yesterday 
-with best . wishes for his 
recovery. * 

Call for dangerous diseases team 

Architecture report 

Salvage: Lesson from a music 
■Mr Philip. Bone w,.* . teacher 
wbose heart lay iu mandolins,.and 
he founded what became an inter- 
nadooaUy famous' ztondoUn band 
before 1900. His 'mnsSC shop ar 
Luton, Bedfordshire, included tiled 
pan ids. stained.- glass depicting 
musical instruments,,and fittings, 
including a cash OH,'all designed 
bv him: Until recently'all those 
items were . threatened < wrtn 
destruction. • * The music . shop 
closed a°d; tbo premises were' 
going to ,pe taken over by., an 
estate agent who fdt no afflhity 
with nmac;- 'r'.\ ' 

The story has a happy epding 
In ttrat'rije new occupant. & tobac¬ 
conist, has e^eed to ket*p‘ many 
of the fittings. But it:prom'des a' 
good example .of where arcbitcC-' 
tural salvage could have been ■ '■> 
imporuant. - . *. , 
- Arcjriitfctppai salvage is.-a term 
used to denote the preservation 
of features ' from'"demolished 
buildings, their storage, and their 
eventual fetfise ir£ 'fiett?,' bi^ditigs-f* 
It- is- not' a new coscepethe 

safil to' have 'had ■ 'built into' its 
structure a, Rubens chimney, piece.' 
Over the years tone or, two 
antique dealers "have done very 
well from- dealing in - Georgian 
balconies, » fireplaces, -dogs- and' 
fanlights. Unfortunately,.; that- 
saved only a. few of the pieces. 
Most items hare .qsuaUy. been 
destroyed, particnlarly unexciting 
items; such as bricks andtimbdrs. 

Most of the: attractive pieces ‘ of 
archlteccotol 'Salvage ■ represent 
craft skill. Carved stbne. beauti- 
fully . chased,1 efr- carred timber. ‘ 
wrougbt iron, cast iron, faience,' 
and illustrative ceramic tiles are. 
all becoming rard. Ai tbefa- ability 
ro - embelUsb booses - !s more 
appreciated, so does their price ' 
rise. Yet the ..preset waste -fs- 
appalling. I have twice, been .on 
salvage .‘expedition^,, -wjee in 
Wappin^, east London, and once, 
in York. It is depressfog to be 
ripping-’out well maintained doors, 
sldrtiog boards. architraves,' 
pan filing, and balusters .from per- 

tion that resources are finite has 
led to recycling. That fs norless 
important wittf hnlWaig. materials 
than with Schwfrppes jbottles/ 

Although many years ago the 
Greater London Council made a 
half-hearted attempt to .store the 
finder .works, there ‘was . no 

-. organized method, of obtaining 
secondhand materials until three 
years ago. In that year, the A XfM- 
tects Journal launched its salvage 
scheme in. association with Hut¬ 
ton Sc Rostrom (Details may be 
obtained. from Architectural Sal- 
yage,- c/a' Hutton ' & 'Rostpon. 

. Nettey House,' GromshalZ ‘ near 
Guildford, Surrey.) Since that 

:fime the ..Journal has .published 
. regular. .Hst$, of. material available 
‘and material!,wanted. Thar;scheme 

' is one purely of informaitiou 
exchange. By comparison, NorfoiJc 
.County Council has since bought 
an old barn in winch to store 
salvage materials,. aqd various 
small, businesses,.. .such as toe 
Roundhouse in Nottingham, have 
established themselves in the same 

• line.. . • • . 
Purists are concerned chat Hert- 

: fbrd&hire doors might tutu up in 
Anglesey cottagev Others are less 
concerned on that score. A serious 
difficulty. Is that of obtaining the 
material , in toe first place. Many 
demolition contractors work. to a 
tight schedule ; they are . not in. 
.wrested. in tits more qrdlnary 
materials and are most unwilling 
to let outsiders on their sites. 

Yet there is usually a long 
.period between deciding that _ a- 
building should be demolished-and 
the day the demolition men move 
in. For example, -It has been de¬ 
cided for more than a year that 
some buildings to the -Cotnyo 
CMng triangle in Covent 'Garden, 
Loudon, are to' be demolished. 
Now, surely is the time for those 
who tpmt to salve'toe property to 
movie-fa fee? dismantle toe build- 

..ings. By the time toe contract is 
let it is too.; late. , . 

Even assuming that they did 
move in. it is almost impossible to 

..find spaed.'in,which to store .the 
salvaged material. Ideally, some of 
those fine listed warehouses in 

A team of experts capable'of 
instantly identifying outbreaks 
of': dangerous - diseases was 
called for by Dr John Burton, 
the . West London coroner, 
yesterday. 

He said:' “ It Is quite ridicu- 
.lous to expect every district 
health authority tn keep space 
age equipment for . use by 
specially- trained staff.” • 

He said - at' an inquest at 
.Uxbridge on-a mining engineer 
who died-four days after re¬ 
taining from Nigeria that it 
had beeen impossible to deter¬ 
mine tbe cause of death. 

Experts had told him that Mr 
.Thomas ‘ Robsdn', of Portland 
Road', ‘ Southall, London, may' 
have contracted Lassa fever, 
but a post-mortem examination 
to find out yres too dangerous. 

By the. time doctors at Hi]-. 
' lingupn hospital, where ‘ Mr 
’ Robson died last Monday, had 
discovered what, precaotions to 
take, experts had said that the 

-examination would ‘ not be 
worth while. 

■Dr-Burton said: .“In'this 
. country outbreaks are so rare . 
and such diseases $o well con¬ 
trolled that any local authority 
ba$. little chance to become 

- experienced In dealing with ' 
• them. There should be some 
. centrally organized team areij- 
; aWe to keep in gaining and 
gain experience to cover a wide 

Children taught 
to Shoplift 
for their parents 

Small children were being 
gamed to shoplift for their 
parents. Inspector Joyce 
Crooks, of Scotland Yard, said 
yesterday.after a conference in 
London on toopliftiog. . .. 

The children, often aged only 
eight or nine, and too young; 

; to be prosecuted, did the “ dirty 
workr‘, while - their .parents 
supervised ‘ from- a safe 
distance. “Whole families are. 
now going. out - and stealing 
together”, she said. 
:“The children . are used 

because many- are under the 
age of criminality, TO. If they 
are caught,' retailers are. often 
likely to give them a smack on 

>the bottom and send them 
home instead of -bringing a 
prosecution. This is a growing 
trend which I find-particularly 
alarming. ' -> 

- - “ This is hew it -can work : 
Mother, father, grandmother 
aqd grandfather go with the 
children on a Saturday to a 
shpermarket. Mother and -father 
fill a trolley which toe children 
wheel innocendy* past toe 
d>eckout to- a car where, the 
grandparents are waiting. 

*By toe rime anyone has 
inne to do 'anything about, it 
they are long gone”, the 
'inspector said. • 

area and to have specialized 
equipment." 

His call was endorsed by Dr 
E. Jones, Hillingdon counciFs 
medical officer of environmental 
health, who said: *Tt would 
seem logical from toe evidence 
In ‘this case to have a flying 
squad with special equipment 
and training capable of taking 
specimens in dangerous 
conditions 

Recording his verdict, Dr 
Burton said much of toe 
medical opinion be had taken 
indicated that Mr Robson died 
of cerebral malaria, but they 
could not be certain. He found 
toe cause of death was a 
febrile illness, toe cause of 
which was not ascertained. 
“There is no doubt it was' a 
natural death u, be added. 

Dr Burton “said that Lassa 
fever -was common in northern 
Nigeria, where Mr Robson 
worked. Although the local 
population had an immunity to 
it, there was a 40 per cent to 
50 per cent _ mortality rate 
among Europeans. 

It was passed on by direct 
contact, particularly with blood 
of toe'victim and there was a 
recent case of a laboratory 
technician in Britain dying after 
touching a blood sample In a 
deep freeze. Blood tests on Mr 
Robson would have, been part 
of toe post-mortem examination. 

Dr Burton said last night 

that toe specialized equipment 
needed to identify cenain rare 
diseases should be kept ot a 
central point and specialists in 
the diseases should be avail¬ 
able on call. Chic such unit, 
which should be organized and 
run by the Department of 
Health and Social Security, 
would cover London and the 
Soutti-east. Such an expert 
team, with toe necessary equip¬ 
ment, could be called upon to 
take specimens and "identify toe. 
disease much earlier . 

Suspect in hospital: A woman 
who recently returned from.. 
Nigeria, has been admitted to 
a hospital iu London for .tropi¬ 
cal diseases, with suspected 
lassa fever. Her husband and 
two children are being kept m 
quarantine at their -home’ ai 
Broadstairs, Keat, and their 
health monitored. ' ' 

Scoots have typhoid: ‘Two 
members of a Gloucestershire 
scout troop which recently re¬ 
turned from Portugal- have 
typhoid (Our Gloucester 'Cor¬ 
respondent writes}. Dr Robert 
Hansen, district community 
health pbysiciao, said yesterday 
that Stephen Davis, aged 16, of 
Huntley, near Gloucester, and 
Mr Maurice Durham,' the scout- 
leader, of Uplands, Stroud, 
Gloucestershire, have both been 

.admitted to a Bristol isolation 
hospital. 

By Christopher Thomas 

Labour. Reporter 

The moderate National and 
Local . Government Officers’1 
Association (Nalgo) has can¬ 

celled a good will visit from its 
Russian counterpart in protest 
over human rights violations. 

•Mr Geoffrey Drain, general 
secretary, told toe Russian 
State Institutions. Workers’ 
Union that it would be_ in¬ 
appropriate to continue 
arrangements for the visit 

He had earlier told Mr 
George Makeyev, president of 
the union, of the concern or 
Nalgp members. That concern 
-had been heightened by the 
trial and conviction of Dr Yuri 
Orlov and the apparent 
repudiation of the Helsinki 
agreement on human rights.' 

Mr Makeyev replied: “ Ex¬ 
pressions of criticism or of 
one’s convictions is. not subject 
to legal action in' the Soviet 
Union- and persecution for 
criticism is. prohibited by. toe 
USSR constitution”. 

Dr Orlov had been tried for 
subversive; anti-Soviet activity. 
“The so-called concern, among 
the British people and Nalgo 
members is nor at al] 'substan¬ 
tiated”, he said. 

Mr Makeyev said feelings 
were being created and boosted 
by those who,- under cover of 
the high ideals of toe Helsinki 
agreement, tried to introduce 
tension into the international 
climate 3nd - to impede . toe 
successful promotion of 
friendly relations between 
Soriet and British workers and 
their unions. 

Nalgo’s derision to cancel the 
-visit was taken by toe union’s - 
international relations cpmmitf 
tee. Mr Drain said bis protest 
was prompted bv Amnesty 
International reports, in which 
the-union hod toe greatest con¬ 
fidence. The trials of the 
dissidents ■ Ginsburg ' and 
Shcharansky had caused 
further concern. 

He wrote! to Mr Makeyur: ; 
“Very many well’ iWsheis of-' 
toe 'Soviet Union, including 
many you know within Nalgo, 
take the " view that it is toe 
action which has been taken 
in your country which has * 
undermined the spirit of toe 
Helsinki agreement” 

His first • letter to Mr • 
Makeyev criticized toe abuses • 
of a * very sizable group of 
workers caJimg themselves the 
Associations of Free Trade- 
Unions of the Soviet Union ”. 
It said workers who had tried 
to implement human rights had • 
been sent to psychiatric hospi¬ 
tals or jo prison. The Russians 
said toe letter never arrived. 

Pig industry suffers from under-breeding 

some-preferred devetofratenti-- • .rservstSon battles at once, ^How- 
Far £3- to toe foreman, useful ' #TUid. toe trouble of-.'ever, it is milikdy-that arcbitec- 

irems ttat.-mighr total more Srdna mem Svay: Most skips -torsi ;. *alrage will become 
£300, if., obtainable, - vPn,d. ^ ■’ arc full of perfectly 'reusable . sufficiently streamlined to be an 
picked up a few rf®|‘ ■ -bricks. Thousands oE urns .of to* important factor in toe buflding 
league, ires' offered ivonn-Crefc, „ • froiirGJasflow tenements industry.- until, toe difficulties of 
mature fleortword‘at £3 for IOUtt redneed Wtoantaw* at one rettietal' 'im& storage: are sur?- 

t* for —.. ■■: 
' ‘ ' Charles McKean 

Jewish papers’ 
libel case 
may cost £20*000 
From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

Lawyers said lust night that 
a four-day libel- action between . 
two Jewish newspapers in toe 
High Court in Manchester may 
cost £20,000; The trial, before1 
Mr ‘Justice Caulfield ana a jury 
of -six women and six men, 
ended after, the jury had 
retired for just over two hours; 

They -derided that toe Jewish. 
Telegraph Ltd , and. three 
directors had been 'libelled by a 
rival publication, toe Jewish'. 
Gawttte Ltd in an article in the 
Gazette in April, 1976- . 

The Jewish Telegraph Ltd 
was awarded £1,000 damages, 
Vito' costs, and three of its 
directors were each swarded £5 
damages with costs on Thurs¬ 
day. . 

. Mr Pairi'Harris, a director of 
toe Jewish Telegraph Ltd, who 
is deppry editor of toe paper, 
and his parents, Mr Frank 
Harris and Mrs Vivienne, 
Harris, of. Vine Street, Salford, 
Greater Manchester, were the 
Other plaintiffs. 

Thew'. action related to an 
article.In the Gazette iir' April, 

•197S, after a team will seven 
noa-Jews, .; four ■ -of them, 
coloured,--had won a football 
tournament sponsored, fay the 
Jewish Telegraph. 

The writer said the sponsors 
declined to take a ream picture 
q? toe tvinners because the 
team included non-jews. It also 
said toe matter might- • b& 
reported to the Race Relations 
Board. 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Thousands of British saws 
are nbt giving birth often 
enough to bring' toeir owners' 
an adequate profit, breeding 
epeperts said yesterday, bring¬ 
ing new l^hc to the difficulties 
of the pig indnstry, toe most 
distressed area of British agri¬ 
culture. Its -agonies are usually 
attributed to competition from 
abroad subsidized by EEC 
funds. 

, Mr Robin Shannon, manag¬ 
ing director of toe ' Cots wo Id 
Pig' Development Company, 
said that full performance was 

.often .not realized because 

.farmers.did not keep adequate 
records. “I continue to be sur¬ 
prised”, be said, bv toe num¬ 
ber of farmers -who do not 

Council plan to 
train blacks 
for housing posts 
By Annabel Ferrimau 

A'hew course to train young 
-blacks in bousing management 
is being, considered by Lewis¬ 
ham ' Council, south-east 
London. The council is worried 
because ethnic minorities are 
under-represented in manage¬ 
ment posts'. 
. The proposal,' for an 18- 
.month internal course, is to go 
before the council’s establish¬ 
ment committee ou October 3. 
If it is approved, the council 
will advertise _ for six young 
people from minority groups to 
take part.' 

No formal qualifications will 
be required bur preference 
wLH be given to those who can 
read add Write good English 
and who have two or three O 
levels. At the end of the course 
they will receive uo qualifica¬ 
tion but will be considered for 
vacancies as housing assistants. 

Lewisham Council, which has 
about 7,000 employees, does oof 
have any coloured employees iu 
senior bpusing management 
posts, and wants to change that 
position. 

, It runs, at present, a course 
for- voting ^people to become 
housing management assistants, 
but because formal qualifica¬ 
tions are required minority 
groups- are under-represented. 
The proposed course will train 
recruits to a lower level, but it 
is hoped that those completing 
the course will mount the pro¬ 
motion ladder by their awn 
efforts. 

The council is making use of 
a clause m toe Race Relations 
Act, 1976, that makes it legal 
for- an employer to discrimin¬ 
ate positively in favour of 
racial minorities for training, 
if a particular racial group is 
under-represented among its 
employees. ■ - 

Camden Council north Lon¬ 
don. has already announced its 
intention of revising the cun- 
tent of its induction courses to 

■encourage employees from 
minority groups to seek pro¬ 
motion and apply for training 
courses to improve their 
chances of success. 

■ keep records of any couse- 
quence, and: the numbers who' 
keep records of a sort, but not 
in any disciplined way ” 

Mr David Smith, bead of 
J pig improvement services with 

the Meat and Livestock Coiri- 
aussiotL. said that some large 
herds differed by as much as 
three pigs from each sow-in a 
year : " That _ is toe difference 
between profit and loss in toe 
present situation.” 

He and Mr Shannon were 
speaking at a press conference 
near Smitofield Market to 
mark a new award scheme 
based on toe recorded results 
of pig farmers. It will be orga¬ 
nized by the commission and 
sponsored by Cotswold, one of 
toe country’s largest breeding 
companies. 

A central difficulty was that 
toe rate of reproduction of 
British pigs was nor as high as 
it could be, Mr Smith said. 
'‘There are always-reasons why 
achieved reproduction is not as 
great as theoretical reproduc¬ 
tion.” 

Mr Shannon believed that 
competition inside toe EEC 
would intensify. ■‘It is very 
important for the future of our 
industry, that British _ fanners 
should improve physical per¬ 
formance levels”, he said. The 
best safeguard was high stan¬ 
dards in productive efficiency. 

Mr Smith considered that pig 
profits were acceptable for 
established farmers, but Dot 
high enough to attract new¬ 
comers. “ The • industry 'is 
stagnating” he said. 

West Midlands ‘is near 
to economic disaster ’ 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham .' 

The West Midland region was 
near to economic disaster and 
the Government must act to 
prevent Birmingham drifting 
into the position in witicb it 
might resemble Liverpool, Mr 
Joseph Pope,, chairman of the 
region’s economic - planning 
council, said yesterday. ' 

' He said the region had been 
denied by deliberate govern¬ 
ment policy the freedom to 
adapt itself to changing in¬ 
dustrial circumstances and 
demand. 

“It is' oil' the verge-of' in- 
stability. If the West Midlands 
is to be saved, toe Governmeut 
must take off toe restraints 
placed upon us and take them 
off now.” 

Mr Pope, who is also Vice- 
Chancellor of- Aston University, 
Birmingham, drought toe 
Government’s policy towards 
toe region was more negative 
than was apparent: He agreed 
toat the difficulty was in part 
self-inflicted especially by bad 
labour relations, but’ the 
Government had made them 

-worse through its. regional 
policy of telling new industries, 
which the region needed, to. go 
to development areas in the 
North, Scotland and Wales. 

He suggested that .a step to 
help "to redress the balance W2s 
to move more governmeut 
research establishments iuto 
the area-away from the South- 
east. 

That would help .to . cii-. 
courage and develop the higher 
technology , the region needed. 
It 'was he said a .'“pump- 
priming” function that would 
help to bring back 'the best 
brains to the region. He could 
see 'little evidence' that people 

. iq high places had ever sat down 
and thought long and 
seriously about the West Mid¬ 
lands. 

“The region'mast be allowed' 
to attract' capital and new pro¬ 
ducts from anywhere in the 
world provided it. brings 
employment and prosperity to 
the United Kingdom ”, he said. 

Mr Pope has started an 
analysis of the regional 
economy and early next vear 
hopes.to put a 20-pbint plan for 
its revival to-the Government. 

Boy accused of throwing 
brick at bus inspector 

A schoolboy 'aged 15. ■ was 
accused at Wandsworth Juvenile 
Court, London, of throwing a 
hrick at- a. bus inspector on 
Monday. 

Mr David Fuilen. the magi¬ 
strate. told him thar the allega-' 
tion was so serious and there 
was so'much-violence cresping- 
on to. the streets of London that 
his court might not have suffi¬ 
cient power to deal with him if 
he was found guilty. He told 
toe boy that if he was an adult 
he could be sent to prison for 
life. . ■' 

Dei Sergeant Alan ^Jcmes said 
the boy threw a bnck at Mr 
Delbert Watts, a bus inspector. 

after being ordered to leave the 
bus. Mr Watts had to have 2d 
studies in a head ivouud. 

Sergeant Joues said' another 
-youth had been charged with 
throwing a half-empty shandy 
can ar one of the bus crews in 
South Croxted Road, Dulwich, 
A fight broke out on ibe bus. 
with other children assaulting 
toe crews. ■ 

Sergeant Jones said threats 
had been made' to other school- 
children who were now terrified 
of talking to. the police. 

The boy, who pleaded not 
guiky, was remanded in custody 
until October 13. 
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Emperor's visit: Arriving for lunch at the 
Ely see Palace, Emperor Eokassa and 
Empress Catherine of the Central African 
Empire were greeted yesterday by President 
Giscard d’Estaing and his sod, Henri. Better 
cooperation between France and the Central 
African Empire was rhe main topic ■ (Zan 
Murrav writes from Paris}. 

The Emperor .said he had asked his host for 
a great deal -of advice because ho knew he 
could trust France. Asked about the uneasy 
peace in Chad, he said that the new Prime 
Minister was a man of great value and he 
believed the country could now settle its 
problems. He himself was a soldier but 
regretted use of arms. 

Italian air and sea services halted 
Rome, Sept 22.—Labour 

trouble today grounded the 
Italian national airline Alitalia. 
crippled Sardinian ferry travel, 
produced a “ vvork-to-ruie" by- 
judges and tbreatened train 
services. 

Airline cabin staff walked out 
after a claim for shorter hours 
aud higher pay had been re¬ 
jected. 

Employees ot ferries serving 
Sardinia started a 72-hour strike 
to protest against the failure of 
the main ferry- company to 
agree to a new union contract. 

‘Italian judges returned to. 
uork this morning after a three- 
day national stoppage but im¬ 

mediately started a worfc-to-rule 
to back a demand for salary in¬ 
creases. 

On the state railways, leaders 
of a small rail way men's union 
announced. they would meet 
next Tuesday to decide whether 
tu stop’work in protest against 
an agreement last _ month be¬ 
tween the bigger unions and the 
Government. 

Alitalia said it could not 
afford the cabin stuff demands. 
The airline has reached new 
contract agreements with 
ground staff and expects to 
sign an agreement with its 
pilots soon. 

In the ferry strike, thousands 

uf people and cars were delayed 
as chaos developed on the docks 
in Sardinia and at Civitavecchia, 
the main port north of Rome 
serving die Mediterranean is¬ 
land. 

The judges* action was cer¬ 
tain to bring more delays in 
settling court cases, already 
notoriously slow. 

The judges have not had a 
salary rise since 1972. They 
also are seeking more govern¬ 
ment spending on Italy's anti- 

•Quated courts and prisons. The 
Government announced' plans 
for a draft law on the judges’ 
problems but gave no derails.— 
Reuter. 

Eanes threat i French magazine seized for 
i ‘persecuting sick singer’ of election 

to end crisis 
Lisbon, Sspr 22.—President 

Eanes warned Portugal tonight 
that an early general election 
was inevitable unless parliamen¬ 
tary backing could be found for 
a new government. 

Breaking an eight-day silence 
since Parliament rejected the 
17-day-oJd non-party Govern¬ 
ment of Senhor Alfredo Nobre 
da Costa, his choice as Prime 
Minister, General Eanes sugges¬ 
ted four possible solutions. 

He gave no timetable during 
his television broadcast,1 bur 
again emphasized the gravity of 
Portugal's economic plight 

His suggested solutions were: 
1. An inter-party agreement 
ensuring a parliamentary 
majority and approved by the 
President. 
2. Appointment of a prime 
minister assured in advance of 
a parliamentary majority, but 
on the basis of a Cabinet of 
personalities rather than a 
coalition. 

3. A government charged with 
completing new electoral laws, 
with early elections if no inter¬ 
party solution was found by 
that rime. 

4. If Parliament rejected this 
government, another would be 
formed with the same limited 
task, If it was again rejected 
the President could then con¬ 
stitutionally dissolve the 
assembly and call new elections 
within 90 days.—Reuter. . 

13 are killed in 
Nato war games 

Bonn, Sept 22.—Thirteen 
people have been killed ih the 
Nato war games now in pro¬ 
gress in West Germany. They 
included four Americans and a 
Briton. 

Two Germaa soldiers, one 
Canadian soldier, and five Ger¬ 
man civilians also died in jh® 
manoeuvres, which are' part of 
Nato’s annual autumn military 
exercises. Soldiers _ from all 
Nato countries are-involved. 

BBC wins prize 
Milan, Sept 22.—A BBC pro¬ 

duction, The Parasites, was 
awarded the £5,825 Premio 
Italia for television plays today. 

Paris, Sept 22.—A French 
court today ordered seizure of 
this week's issue of the maga¬ 
zine Paris Match for prying 
into the prirate life of the Bel¬ 
gian singer Jacques Brel, who 
is under medical treatment 
here. 

Tn an issue of 805.000 copies, 
the magazine carried pictures 
of M Brel, his face totally 
hidden by bandages, on his way 
to consult a cancer specialist. 
It said the bandages were an 
attempt at disguise 

The civil court,' sitting in 
emergency session, said the 
Paris Match story had nothing 
id do with the professional 
aspects of M Brel's life. 

“ It is the persecution of a 
sick man, trying to hide his 
comings and goings between 
hotel and clinic.” 

M Brel, aged 49, is one of 
the giants of French popular 
music, whose records have been 
sold in millions in the French- 
speaking world and beyond. He 
also has a big following in the 
United -States, Brirain and 
Canada. 

The composer-singer returned 
From self-imposed exile on a 
Polynesian island' last July to 
undergo treatment in a Paris 
clinic. Earlier he confirmed 
Through a dose friend reports 
that he had cancer.—Reuter. 

British apology 
to Danes over 

i football rowdies 
Copenhagen, SepT 22.—1The 

British Embassy in Copenhagen 
has issued au apology for Eng¬ 
lish football supporters' violent 
behaviour at Wednesday’s 
Eugland-Denmark match. 

But the' statement, issued last 
night, denied press reports that 
British seamen, in Denmark 
with a visiting Nato fleet, were 
involved in the incident. 

According to Danish police, 
nobody was arrested after the 
European championships quali¬ 
fying tie at the sports stadium 
here despite fighting and bottle- 
throwing • during the match 
mainly by English supporters. 

The Danish 1 press strongly 
condemned the estimated 2.Q00 
English fans’ behaviour here 
this week.—Reuter. 
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Milan police 
uncover second 
terrorist flat 

Milan, Sept 22.—Police dis¬ 
closed today they had uncovered 
a second hideout , of Corrado 
Aiunni, the jailed Red Brigades 
leader. 

They traced the Milan. Oat 
with a key found on Signor 
Aiunni when be was arrested in 
another apartment nine days 
ago, but kept it a secret While 
they watched it and sorted 
through documents found there. 

The flat had been rented in 
the name of Marina Zoni, Signor 
AJunni’s girlfriend, who was 
arrested with him. 

Signor Aiunni, alleged leader 
of the gang that kidnapped and 
murdered Aldo Moro, the for¬ 
mer Prime Miniscer, was jailed 
for 12 years on Wednesday for 
illegal 'possession of .arms.— 
Reuter. • 

Referendum tension in Jura 
From Our Correspondent 
Genova, Sept 22 

Police road blocks and 
searches of cars have been in¬ 
tensified in trie “ confronta¬ 
tion” zone of the Jura, between 
the three northern districts, 
which are on the point of be¬ 
coming a new canton, and the 
three southern- ones, which 
opted to remain 'part of the 
Canton of Bern. 
. Today the Swiss began voting 
in a referendum which is expec¬ 

ted to approve the creation of 
the Canton of the' Jura, the 
twenty-third in the confedera¬ 
tion. 

Signs of tension are most evi¬ 
dent at Moutier (population 
10,000), “capital ” of the south¬ 
ern district, in which the 1974 
majority against joining the 
autonomists in the north was 
only 70 votes. The town is 
divided, festooned with ifie 
emblems and slogans of the two 
factions. 

Russians take top prize in 
blind chess tournament 
From a Correspondent 

Bruges, Sept 22 

The fourth world chess cham¬ 
pionship for the blind, organi¬ 
zed by the Belgian Federation 
for the Blind and the Inter¬ 
national Braille Chess Associa¬ 
tion, ended today when 
Rudensky, of the Soviet Union, 
had the title wrested from him 
by Krylov, the champion of 
Moscow. 

Champions from Indonesia, 
Israel and die United States 
joined those of 22 European 
countries in an 11-round Swiss 
tournament. 

The two Russians led 

throughout, dropping only half 
a point each, apart from the 
drawn game between them. 
Bare tic, of Yugoslavia, who has 
played in the Hastings premier 
tournament, followed close 
behind. 

In the tench round Rudensky 
lost to the Bulgarian champion 
and was overtaken by Krylov, 
who became the new champion 
with 10 points as the only 
unbeaten player of die tourna¬ 
ment: Rudensky came second 
wirb nine points and Baretic 
third with 8J. \ 

The best Western player was 
Burdio, of Spain, who came 
fifth. 

Basque exile cabinet meets 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 22 

The Basque government in 
exile met in Bayonne, south¬ 
west France, today to discuss 
the Spanish constitution aj_ move 
on the restoration of historic 
Basque rights, it was learnt 
here. 

The government 'in exile- 
some of whose members also 

belong to the 14 pre-auronomus 
Basque Regional Government 
recognized by the Spanish 
authorities—is expected to 
recommend that all Basque 
parties should support the 
amendment to the draft con¬ 
stitution regarding historic 
rights which was accepted by 
the Senate constitutional com¬ 
mittee in Madrid'last week. 

Motor cyclists 
called to 
protest in Paris 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 22 

All friends of big motor¬ 
cycles were called to take part 
in a rally and parade through 
Paris this evening by the 
Association des Motocyclistes 
Independants (AMD, " which 
claims 20,000 members. Tbe 
rally was called to protest 
about rbe remarks made last 
weekend by M Christian 
Gerondeau, head of road safety 
in France. 

M Gerondeau made the re¬ 
marks during a radio interview 
saying- that every year 
in France 1,000 people were 
killed and another 10,000 were 
injured by big motor cycles. 

It was time the country 
thought seriously'about copy¬ 
ing the example of the Japan¬ 
ese who limited - the size of 
machines to 750 cc 

This caused an immediate 
storm of anger headed by M 
Yves Mourousi. -the television 
personality, who rides a 1,000 
cc machine. and was recently 
given a special brief by the 
Minister for Youth and Sport 
ro look into the problems of 
motor cyclists. 

OVERSEAS1. 

Mr Brezhnev calls 
worked out behind the backs 
From Michael Sinyoo. ■; 
Moscow, Sept 22 

. President Brezhnev today 
described the Camp David 
summit as a. “ deal wericed e«t 
behind the backs of the. Arabs ” 
which could not brine peace' to 
the Middle East.-' - 
. Speaking in Baku^ capital of 
Azerbaijan, the Soviet' leader 
said all attempts to ignore- rhe 
preconditions of a true settle¬ 
ment in the Middle East, to 

relied on “ behind-the-scenes 
separate deals **. 

He went on : “ The intention 
is absolutely dear; to split the 

Palestine participation of the 
Liberation - Organization.-0 The , 
sooner -such ■ a isiettleiiwnt. is 

_ ___ _ achieved. riJ0 ejmeker the 

Arabs, set* them.: at ^^heads Middle Easr wili cease to be; a ina o?id ?? 
and to impose separately tinthe seat or tension * he said - SuEsrera secret sendees 

Toe Soviet leader also sharply 0j- western secret services 

condemned what he called the Tills'is a direct attempt to 
** vociferous propaganda cam- interfere in our internal affairs 
paian " in rhe United States and," consequently,- a most 
over Soviet" dissidents, the Hcgrant violation of the letter 
failure to negotiate a new agree- ' and ' spirit of the • Filial- Act 

the. limitations -of 1 - " 

Arab countries 'the teams of 
settlement that' suit' the 
aggressor ; 

Without' mentioning the 
current visit of Mr Cyrus Vance, 
rhe American Secretary of 
State, to the Middle East. Mr. 
Brezhnev said attempts were 

was bcing; . served by ui.e 
vociferous propaganda cam¬ 
paign over the measures'taken 
bv Soviey'courtd against soma’ 
-• hostile rt> the "So.rieL 

enis 
of Western secret services 

exclude lawful participants' in. ..now being made ro compel the 
the process;,-, sacrifice their other participants in the con- 
interests and. dictate terms to 
them could produce nothing, bur 
illusions of a settlement: 

“ No matter. what..1 frame¬ 
work ’ is used- For a separate 
collusion .that covers up the 
surrender- of.one side and con¬ 
solidates tbe Tritits of aggression 
of the other—-the aggression of 
Israd-r-it 'can' only -make the 
situation in the . Middle. East 
even more- explosive.” 

• Mr' Brezhnev ■:accused 'the 
Americans 

flict to" succumb' to ;tbe' terms 
of this deal which directly con¬ 
tradicted .their interests. But 
ffoay. he' said, would be no 
simple task. ~ : "■ 

The experience of many 
years, he went on,'proved that 
there was only- one' road to a 
true settlement pf the Middle 
East ■conflict. -That was the fctil 
liberation ', of -all- Arab lands 
occupied? by Israel!in 1967, full 
and unambiguous respect for 

meat . on 
strategic arms (Salt) and recent 
American moves.. n>. restrict 
business and scientific ties with 
the Soviet Union. 

He accused “some influential 
circles “ in rbe United States ot 
deliberately provoking .the 
Soviet Union, and added : “ This 
comrades, is a serious matter. 
IVe vrili resolutely resist sallies 
against the neats and Interests 
of the Soviet. Union, ..and we 
will not givein' to provoca- 

adopted in Helsinki.!’ . He 
accused .-the'' United States of 
acting in a similar way Towards 
other' countries, a presumed 

' reference, to American criticism 
of ; Czechoslovakia’s treatment 
of -dissidents. ... 

This was the Eirst public 
speech.of Mr. Brezhnev for the 
past- three months, and. bis first 
comment cm tbe . - hostile 
Wertem - ' reaction -to . .the 
summer jrials of leading Soviet 

ani -nf the- lawful rights'- of the Rales- 

SSg~*>^MSSfteS- rinigis, including £? -,BTSTm-iS'.^R 

said the Israelis were trying to* 
impose, their kill on tbe Arabs 
from a position of strength, both 
military and. diplomatic. In a 
cigar reference tn President 
Sadat, he said those who were 

state- and the assunmee 
reh'aWy guaranteed 'Security of 
all countries in .-'the region, 
including, lie emphasized, tbe 
security of Israel. 

Such an all-embracing se cue- 
ready to sell but Arab interests moot was possible only with the 

tionsr- , • -dissidents. . .. 
A. new Salt, agreement, -he" . He made’his remarks during 

said, was within reach - “ given the ' presentation of the Order 
trill and statesmanlike <,f Lenin' to Baku, an oil' city 

3,000. people., on the 
_ _ ... __ Sea, He tvas repeatedly 
who wanted not. a testing peace Applauded during his 50-minute 
bur-a new edition'of the . coLT speech. Live television coverage 
war.- ’ . showed him - ipolting • consider- 

Io a rare reference tq. Soviet ably, better than he, has been 
dissidents, be .said: the saute . recently., tbpugb be stul has 
aim of reviving the 'cold war. some difficulty, in speaking. 

Property 
boom 
in Sinai 

Mr Begin returns to 
a hero’s welcome 

From Our Oivn Correspondent j 
Jerusalem. Sept 22 

Yamit; tiie Jewish settlement j 
centre in northern Sinai which 1 
is threatened with dismantle¬ 
ment under the Camp David 
accords, is experiencing a post- 
summit property boom. 

Construction of new houses 
and other development work is 
continuing, and there has been 
a spate of inquiries by non¬ 
resident Israelis seeking pro. 
perty, apparently on the 
assumption that they might 
receive profitable compensation 
if tbe Knesset ’ votes, as it is 
expected to. For the abandon¬ 
ment of the Jewish settlements 
in Sinai. . 

Although protest action, is 
being undertaken and planned 
by some settlers, most seem 
resigned to leaving. “ If ire 
have to leave foe the sake of- 
peace, then how can we do 
otherwise?” asked one man 
helplessly. 

Families were enticed to 
settle in Sinai by tax and 
mortgage concessions. There 
are 350 families living in the 
two-year-old town of Yamit, 
which is surrounded by 16 
smaller agricultural .settle¬ 
ments. Altogether there are 
about 3,000 Jewish settlers in 
northern Sinai. 

More tfian half the wage 
earners are servicemen; orr 
civilians working at the nearby 
Israeli Air Force base, which, 
under the Camp David agree-' 
mgnt will became an Egyptian 
CiVflan airport. 

With the future of the Jewish 
settlements so dearly doomed, 
banks have; already stopped 
providing credit for the plant¬ 
ing of crops for the. coming 
season. 

The unhappiness of tbe 
Jewish settlers is In contrast to 
die apparent satisfaction dis¬ 
played by the Arabs of tbe 
region- 

Mr -Mimed el Tanger, Mayor, 
of El Arish, the largest 
Arab community and former 
Egyptian administrative capital 
of north Sinai, says be is look¬ 
ing forward to die return, of 
Egyptian rule. : He. believes 
Yamit will be handed over to 
Egyptian control and eventually 
occupied by local Arabs. 

The Camp Darid accords, be 
feels, herald a new era of 
prosperity for- tbe northern 
Sinai coastal strip. ■ • 

From Michael Knipe ■ •• f 

Jerusalem, Sept 22 - • _ 

ilr Menachem - Begin, > the 
Israeli Frime Minister, 
returned home from the Camp. 
David summit meeting today to 
a welcome unprecedented for 
an Israeli leader. 

Thousands packed the air- - Tbe 
port and lined the road to 
Jerusalem to demonstrate, their 
delight at the outcome of the 
peace negotiations. 

A fenv dissident groups who 
accused- him of having 
betrayed the country's - in- 

Swapo asks 
communists ‘ 
for weapons noted this as a significant sign J-. . , ... 

of support for the concessions I * Lusaka, Sept 22^i-Sourh-Wesi 
made by-Mr Begin. - _' ['Africa's main, black nationalist 

Mr Begin Sices grownag j group today appealed to com- 
resentment over'die mannerrttt. -_munist countries 'For all-out 
which the proposed dismart- { military aid to step up its fight 
tling of the'Jewish 's^tiements j against South African rule, 
in Sinai will be presented :to j Vice-President' Mishefce Muy- 
the. Knesset for endorsement. • Mgo o{ the South-West Africa 

vote is. expected next -j'People’s Organization (Swapo). 
week. ." The. Prime 'Minister - j waoj^o a low-ley^ guerrilla wax- 
apparently fas ours baring'wo ' there* ./made* the -appeal .at-:a 
votes, one to endorse'me Camp y press conference afrer Pretoria's 
David accords in general^ and-a • decision -earlier- tiiis week to 
second. _cn. the. question oipress ahead with its own terri 
abandoning’the settlements. . j rorial election plan. . . . ! 

The Opposition objects._ to.[ * “We will intensify the armed 

performance 
Munich in 1938, but they were 
outnumbered. 

When he stepped from the 
aircraft Air Begin was warmly 
greeted by a long reception 
line which included most 
members of the Cabinet, the 
diplomatic ' corps, religious 
leaders, a large number of 
Knesset members from, various 
parties, and officials of Herat, 
the Prime Minister’s own polit¬ 
ical movement. Observers 

going 
-more intransigent supporters | said. 
can salve their consciences by j Afr Muyongo, speaking under 

. votias for tbe agreements. in j portraits of Marxist leaders, in- 
■ general, but. against .the era- i duding President Fidel Castro 

cuaiion .of the settlements. -.'!' of'Cuba, added : “ We call upon 
• Speaking after a brief meet; -l our _ friends. . especially the 
ing iritfa Mr - Begin, . who I socialist countries, to render ail- 
stopped off ar Heathrow air- lout military assistance." 
port on his; way home, 'Afr { Mr Mnyongo -also said rhat 
Callaghan said: “I .think- the , Swapo would need to be con 
world ivas astonished at the. 
manner in: which - the Camp 

-David negotiations ended ’’..' 

Syria must come | Fourth stay of 
to table, says i-execution for . 
President Sadat editor’s killers 

Rabat. Sept . 22.—President'!. • Nicosia. Sept-22-^The Cyprus 
Sadat of'Egypt said today that , Supreme Court toda-v granted a 
the Camp David peace settle- j ^ ^ execution for two Pales- 

saK-yssf.-ifiss ^ 
Government is prepared to ; end of txiis-month tor the mur- 
negotiatc the details of an - der of Mr Yousef el Sebau tbe 
Israeli Withdrawal. ‘ Egyptian • editor and dose 

In his first news conference ^ friend 0f President Sadat. 
rha imn OSVK* nAttnfix. * - • 

Sadat 

vinced very strongly • before 
cooperating again with tVesterrj 
peace-moves. •• 

Western*■ diplomats said that 
they hoped he meant the door, 
fiad not been closed completely 
'on the prou-acted Naraihiaii 
peace initiative by five' 
Western governments—Britain, 
Canada. * France, the United 
States and West Germany. 

In a -separate statement,. Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s - Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union (Zapu,) 
urged the Wesj to impose a 
total trade embargo on South 
Africa.—Reuter. 

UN storm 
on sanctio 
awaits 
Dr Owen. 
Frofti Michael Lea'pman 
New York, Sept 22 

Tbe five Western men" 
The Secur ity Council ar» 
to send their Foreign M 
to' rhe council’s meet 
Namibia ncx; ivuek. lb 
try to head off Afric 
Asian demands for Tin. 
sanctions against South 
which has rejected the 
Nations independence r 
Namibia, aud said it wtu 
Namibian elections on It 

A taste of what tis i 
for Dr. David Owen of 
and the four other- 
ministers came last trin 
meeting of che United* 
special committee 
opart held., which celled 
sanctions, against South 
on, the grounds thut .it 
on Namibia constituted 
to .peace under the' 
Nations Charter. 

Mr Leslie Harriir 
.Nigeria, the' eommhtei 
man. attacked Britain 
Ivor Richard- the Britisj 
tentative, because Mr. 
had . r ecu ami ended no 
action be taken agritb 
Africa until a new 
goveinmenr had been 
aud its motives, tested. 

Mr Harriman said 
shocked if that renrese 
Brirish position. ** csDec 
days zfter the Biasha,' 
raised serious otiespoi 
the Shocking diipliciiy 
United Kingdom with f 
sanctions a-zainst rbt,, 
regime in Rhodesia". 

He said : .** Strong ac 
of course, never ‘been o 
for the United Kiagdoi 

.when ir has.had..rQ d 
the freetjoin istruggles 
CfilonioT peonies' uf' Asi 
and the Caribbean :. ; 
no excuse for anj-' ftirtf 
in action. If the Unit 
dom wants to exercise 

.let it do su and accept 
bilirv before human 
history.” 

The problem, for I 
and the other tour 
Forcicn Ministers, lvhi 
the independence pla 
South Africa has now 
is how to keep the t 
for a possible reopeoin 
on'Namibia.-and at ■ 
time to make threats 
cnoueh to keep the go¬ 
th e Africans and to- 

■the -South Africans tha 
be in their interests 
again. 

One formula bein 
-here is' that of settiu 
limit on attempts 

.South' Africa back into 
tiatiorts. with the i 
sanctions if that de 
not meL 

Mr Callaghan, th 
Minister, will no docl 
this and other options 
meets President Rt 
Zambia tomorrow. Di 
'win be making- the 
Britain's • apparent 
vigorously to prosec 
tions in the case oF 
has harmed the regio 

spice -he ainp Darid negotia-; ^he court accepted a .request 
nous. President Sadat said it ; - • . 
was understood among ail by tbe Attorney-General for the 
parties “that every aspect of ! execotion to be puc oft mnir 
the solution concerning rhei November 15. The two men,- 
Sinai wiIJ be.applied faithfully j capi,v ifuhanunad Kadar from 
to the question of the Golan I jordan ^ -Zayet Ahmed-Mi 

1 from Kuwait, were due in die Heights ". 
However, he added: “I am 

not entitled to speak, for the 
Syrians ‘and it is up to them 
to sit down with Egypt, Jordan, 
Israel and the representatives 
of the Palestinian people to 
negotiate• - 

The President spoke to re¬ 
porters in the guest palace of 
the Moroccan Government after 
two days of talks with King 
Hassan about the Camp ’David 
nego ri ati ons.—AP. 

on September 30. 
It was the fourth stay of 

execution for the two men, con¬ 
victed of shooting die editor hi 
the lobby of a Nicosia hotel 
during_an international_confer¬ 
ence- last" FeBriiary.1 r 

Air . Critou Tornariti^ the 
Attorney-General, wah'* ssud jo 
have told the court that Presi¬ 
dent Kyprianou as considedng 
a plea for -clefoencj^—RfeUter.-. 

Britain and US criticize 
as Rhodesian raids go o 

Texts of nine letters from summit 
Washington, Sept 22.—Fol¬ 

lowing is the full text of the 
Camp David summit letters pub¬ 
lished by tbe White H0;use to¬ 
day ana supplied by Agefnce 
France-Presse. 
A : Letter from Mr Begin to Presi¬ 
dent Carter (dated September 
171 : ' 
I have teb honour to inform you 
that during two weeks after, afrer 
my return home I will submit a 
motion before Israel’s parliament 
(the Knesset) to decide on the 
following question: 
If during the negotiations to .con¬ 
clude a peace treaty between 
Israel and Egypt all outstanding 
issues are agreed upon, are you in 
favour of the removal of Israeli 
settlers from the northern and 
southern Sinai areas or are you 
in favour of keeping the aforemen¬ 
tioned settlers in those areas ? 
The vote, Mr President, on this 
issue will be completely free from 
the usual parliamentary party dis¬ 
cipline to the effect that although 
the coalition is being now sup¬ 
ported by 70 members out of 120, 
every membra- of the Knesset, as 
I believe, both on the Govern¬ 
ment and the opposition .benches 
will be enabled to vote in accord¬ 
ance with his own conscience. 
B. Letter from President Carter to 
President Sadat (dated September 
22) : 
1 transmit herewith a copy of a 
lent®- to me from Prime Minister 
Begin setting forth bow he pro¬ 
poses to present the issue of the 
Sinai settlements to the Knesset 
for the latter's decis>oo. 
In this connexion, f understand 
from your letter that Knesset 
approval to withdraw all Israeli 
settlers from Sinai according to a 
timetable within the period speci¬ 
fied for the implementation of the 
peace treaty is a prerequisite to 
any negotiations on a peace treaty 
berweeo Egypt and Israel. 
C. Letter, from President Sadat to 
President Carter, (dated September 
17) : . 
In connexion with tiie * I tame- 
work for a Settlement in, Sinai *. 
to be signed tonight, 1 would like 
to reaffirm the position of the 
Arab Republic of Egypt with 
respect to the settlements : 
1. AH Israeli settlers must be 
with drawn ■ iiroi Sinai according tu 
a timetable within tiie period 
specified for the impleoiencatiOR 
of the peace treaty. 

2. Agreement by title Israeli Gov¬ 
ernment and its constitutional in¬ 
stitutions to this basic principle 
is therefore a prerequisite to start¬ 
ing peace negotiations for conclud¬ 
ing a peace treaty. ' 
3. K Israel tails to meet this com- 
nutment, the “ framework ” shall 
be void and invalid. 
D. Letter from President Carter to 
Mr Begin (dated September 22) : 
I have received your letter of 
September 17, 1S78, describing how 
you intend to place the question 
of die future of Israeli settlements 
in Sinai before- the Knesset for 
its decision. 
Enclosed is a ' copy of President 
Sadat’s letter to me on tills sub¬ 
ject. 
E Letter from President Sadat to 
President'carter (dated September 
17) : 
I am writing you to reaffirm tbe 
position of the Arab Republic, of 
Egypt with' respect to Jerusalem : 
1. Arab Jerusalem Is an integral 
part of tbe .West Bank. Legal and 
historical Arab rights in the City 
must be respected and restored.* 
2. Arab Jerusalem should be 
under Arab sovereignty. 
3. Tbe Palestinian iahabftaots of 
Arab Jerusalem are eottitled to 
exercise tbeir legitimate national 
rights,- being part- of' the 
Palestinian people in the West 
Bank. 
4. Relevant Security Council 
resolutions,., particularly Resolu¬ 
tions 242 . and . 267, must be 
applied with regard to Jerusalem. 
AI tbe measures taken by Israel 
to alter the status of the city are 
null and .void and. should be 
rescinded* 
5. .An peoples must have free . 
access to the city and enjoy the 
free exercise and the right ro visit 
and transit to the holy places 
withou distinction or discrimlna-.' 
tion. 
6. The holy places of each faith 
may be placed under the admcml- 
stration and control of their 
representatives. - 
7. EesSeno'al functions In the city 
should be undivided and a Joint 
municipal council composed of -anr 
equal number of Arabs and Israeli 

1%7—Israel’s parliament^ (the 
Knesset) promuIgaied'3nd adopted 
a tew?to tbe effect: “The Gov-, 
ermnenf-is empowered by a decree 
to apply tbe law, the jurisdiction 
and-, administration of ..the state 
to any' part ot Eretz Mnrifl (Land 
of Israel—Palestine), as stated .in 
that decree.’ 

'Oq the" basis of .'this1 law the? 
Government of Israel. decreed in 
July, 1967, that jerasalem is one 
city indivisible, the capital of the. 
state of Israel: _ 
G Letter from president .Carter 
to ' President . , Sadat (dated 
September 22) tf ' . 
I have- received your letter of 
September 27, 1978. setting forth 
the Egyptian position oop 
Jerusalem. I am transmitting a 
copy of that letter to Prince- 
Minister Begin, for his information. 
Tbe'-poskion-'of the United States 
on Jerusalem remains as stated by 
Ambassador Goldberg in the. 
United Nations General Assembly 
on July 14, 1967,-and subsequently <1 
by Ambassador Tost io the United 

• Nations Security Cot&cfl on 
July 1. 1969. 
H. Letter from President Sadat tp 
President Carter .(dated Septem¬ 
ber 17) : 
in connexion with tbe ' framework 
for Peace In the Middle East I 
am writing'you this letter to in-': 
form yon of the position of the 
Arab .Republic of Egypt, -with 
respect to the implementation Df 
of the comprehensive settlement. 
To ensure the implementation of 
the provisions related to.tiie West 
Bank and Gaza and in order to 
safeguard the legitimate rights of 
the Palestinian people, Egypt will, 
be prepared to assume'-the Arab 
role emanating from these pro¬ 
visions, foB owing consul tan ons 
with Jordan and tije -repr;esenta-' 
lives of the. Palestinian people! 
I. Letter from' President Carter tn 
Mr Begin'(dated September 22) ; 
1 hereby acknowledge tha c you 
have informed me- as follows: 
(A) . Ip each, paragraph jof the 
agreed framework -ddomneu tbe 
expressions “ Palestinians or 
" Palestinian people ’ are brine 

From Frederick CJeary. -. 

Salisbury, Sept 22 

Rhodesian security forces are 
believed to be still operating na 
Mozambique, attacking guerrilla 
bases: A combined operations 
spokesman would - only, confirm 

- today that-the raid was still on 
i-but would, tpot^supply-. details. 

According to unconfirmed "re¬ 
ports reaching here air and 
-ground forces have hit at least 
five bases, some of them up to 
120 imles. across. tbe* border. 

This is -iW third day of' the 
operation and it is known that 
tbe Rhodesians 'wiJJ' remain" io 
Mozambique uitil\rire military 
command is satisfied that objec¬ 
tives have beeh achieved. 

Rhodesian Air Force bombers 
and fighters Have been seen FIv- 

. ing into1 Mozambique'by people 
"in the border.city, of tJmtali. 

Tbe original, announcement 
:ol the' raid late on Wednesday 
:said it was' of a self-defensive 

, 'Prime Minister who s* 
aftermath of -rhe Visi 
disaster that Rhodes.' 

■'not tolerate .a situaric 
guerrillas would be _ 
operate with imp uni 
neighbouring black .st 

Dr Elliotr. GabeJJah, 
Minister of Foreign 

. today described the at 
tbe Western powers, 
larly Britain and Am 
wards Rhodesia’s inte 
as insane. 

Speaking in Gwelo 
Russia had no desir 
peaceful transition to 
-rule in Rhodesia, ani 
-using the Patriotic 
wreck endeavours to,. 
this peaceful transitjo 

Under these drew 
one would have 
Brkain and America t» 

. the March settlement, 
minister. It offered 
hope for' an orderly 1 
to democratic black ru 
ting the moral and 
values that the Wes» 
always professed to u| 

Instead, their reject! 

nature’’and was aimed at Zaria 
guerrillas and 1101'Mozambique 
forces or civilians. . The Zanla _____ 
forces support the co-leader of settlement and the 
ithe- patriotic front,. Mr .Robert backing of the 
Mugabe*,, and they operate 
mainly: in tbe-eastern half df 

■Rhodesia: 
The raid follows a recent 

warning by Mr Ian .Smith tbe 

** thugs ” 'was having 
teriorating effect on 1 
whelming black supi 
settlement had receive 
first place. 

Fresh start and a warnii 
for Nigerian politicians 

Lagos, . Sept- • 22;—Nigeria’s1 mained to be seen, b 
aspiring .politicians: were today appeared to be little di 
free ■■ to. declare publicly ■: tfaei r 
intentions without fear of arrest 
for.-die first time in more than 
12 years. This follows last 
night's annoiinc.ement by Lieu¬ 
tenant-General OLusegun Oba- 
sanjo,' the head of state, of the 
lifting^ of the ban on' political 
activities and the state. of 
emergency dating from tbe civil, 
war. ... .... 

members can superrise the carry- and will' be construed and under 
out of these functions. Ip tbs stood by you as 'Palestinian 
way. ._ tiie" pfr should be Arab*.' - -- 

(B)-Jo eacB. paragraph la which 
the expression .* W«t' Bank^ 
appears. It Is being. and.'WJJl be, 
understood by tire Government of 
Israel as Judea and Samaria. 

undivided. 
F Letts- from Ur Begin io Presi¬ 
dent Carts (dated September 17) : 
7 have’ tbe boaour to inform you, 
Mr ft-esident, thtt: on ; June 28 

In his speech laSt night. Gen¬ 
eral Obasanjo warned his coun¬ 
trymen, however, , that a .-new 
decree was to be promulgated 
which would-empower the Gov- 

Vernment tb detain “undesirable 
elements " foj- unlimited periods 
durihg the final year.of military 
Government. 

At the'."same time one of sev¬ 
eral amendments to.next year’s, 
new constitution announced by 
the bead of state concerned an 
entrenched clause on che Nat¬ 

ional Security Organization, the 
Successor to the'police Special 
Brand,' which has been repor¬ 
ted; /to . be monitoring the 
nascent political parties. - 
. Who wouid-:actually fall inio 
the “ undesirable ^ category re-- 

old and new politiciar 
have to heed General 
jo’s warning to avoid 
“ based on tribal, relip 
'linguistic sentiments **. . 

He also cautioned P- 
ivbo thought they coi 
election victories with 
help. “ Tbe • Nigeria 
cerned are being 
watched”, he said. “( 
tical aspirants should 
home and sell their i 
mes ro Nigerians rate 
sell themselves to for 
terests 

Repeating once a & 
Government's determin 
implement General 
Muhammad’s pledge w.. 
the armed forces' to '..J | 
next year. General l "* 1 
appealed to Nigerians 
rbe transition “ peacefi 
painlessly 

He closed Ms length) 
bv requesting that '“ ti: 
of politics be played a* 
to laid down rules, 
players be good sportSP 
and let the umpires t 
fair and jusc Ageoce 
Fresse. 



Om c ^-:_ 
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Dr /? esident Somoza is 
'■ Var criminal, says 

caragua opposition 
Stephen Downer “It is imperative jq find 
ja. Sept 12 Lmm-jdiare pacific, sttfrie, and 

• tttrsLSt opposition group PerranoM ways to resolvtour 
.raiua has accused Presi- "aQonal problems, which would 

• nnsrasio Sunn* of Sen> b.c, incomparably more reason- 
nd called him a war ?b,e m* tentReal than persist- 
j _... mg witn the current violent 

' broad exposition (FAQ! ,l£;nds ”, the three said in a , 
.a pjliti-ce>l commission ie5S5‘ ... ... , 

. resent it. among other «re M&r Miguel 

at a possible mediation {£“*> * Bx?VO’0Ai;?hb,*hop ?f 
ion'ttic’“Latin American MF ?.abI° APni0n.10 
ments” an FAQ state- X?ga* Vice-President of the 
"Lj. * e Nicaraguan Episcopal Confer- 
zz'\ renJv rh.- ftrt-Lsi. ence 31111 Sefl'or Manuel Torres, , 

Cholic Church in Managua 

MS ll cS' added hib voicc 10 lh* al[^- 
¥cS^\i:’ 60Chjnan' tipns of atrocities bv members 
c“ a j . ot die National Guard. 

' He said that in Catarina 
’j 5*‘i.lff!T?,s who guards had arrested eight 

. d 3i*d e-ecured me aeoo- youths in pairs over 'the past 
: . l'der are. war criminate week. Every one was found 

thejr own people. dead on the evening of their 
... statement was signed hy arrest 

Rdmke-? Mercado, AlJFon-' A Staff Reporter writes: The 
wlo .CallejaM and Kafael British Council of Churches and 
a„RJvas-. The FAO era- the Catholic Institute for 
12 opposition parties and International Relations have 

. trade unions. It js_ the called on the British Govern- 
. ; group in orfTjsinon meut to express concern over 

B to depose President rhe situation in Nicaragua. The 
. l . Foreign Office should consider 

. ie same tune, tiro leiiding ending the arrangement by 
men aod a prominent pri- which the British Ambassador 
-ctor member appealed to in Costa Rica is accredited in 
resident to acceoc the. Managua and asking for the 
ion of Mexico. Colombia, withdrawal of the Nicaraguan 
jj Dominican Republic in Ambassador in London, they 

■ nflict. , say. 
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aos in town where Sandinista 
els’ offensive finally failed 

i . 

kit of revolution crushed 

I j « 
■>!iriV 

Our Correspondent 
Sept 22 
rebels attempting to 

row the Nicaraguan Gov- 
nt made their last stand 
s north-western tobacco 

Today the population 
upported rhem was bat- 
ind defeated, 
h- of ■central Esteilf is io 
Hundreds are: homeless, 

nds are fleeing from the 
. zone and hundreds more 

±er dead or wounded, 
two weeks .the spirit of 

tion had infected most of 
s citizens, helped and or- 
d by a small group of 
usta'. guerrillas, noth 
x and Christian. - 
t them come. We are 
for them", they chtrl- 
from behind their harri- 
Obildren, teenagers and 

• eople armed themselves 
pistols and shotguns, 

with anything with 
r firing power, 
the National Guard re- 

-ments the insurgents 
xpected to arrive down 

• jhway from the south did 
me in that way. Instead,' 
were airlifted over the 

_from the capital, Mana- 
iod attacked the rebels 

'.J^-be north, using a tank. 
I | llkl.re their arrival 200 locally 

guards ringing Esteli 1. ;he townspeople trapped, 
k C|i>dy who tried to leave 
- wn was shot. Water and 

tdey were cat o£f. 
og tiie same strategy -as 
tagalpa, Masaya, Leon and 
ndega, aircraft of the 
aguan' Air Force strafed 
rocketed the town, 
un the ground'forces, in- 
ig about 1,000 reinforce- 
1, closed in. Reporters 
ssed the deaih throes of 
.iege from the top of' a 

nta backers 
rk amnesty 
■ jailed oncers 

. Our Omr Correspondent 
as, Sept 22 
^porters of the jailed 
rs of the former Greek 

were turned away by 
ais' from a Council of 
pe seminar here on human 
s when they tried to solicit 
ort from foreign partiri- 
; for a general amnesty io 
the leaders of the 2967 

ary coup. 
ey were also prevented 
dUtributing leaflets tvhich 

ed violations of human 
s in Greece in chs case of 
mprisotved former officers, 
:ibed as ■“political 
rnecs *. 
ia leaflets were published 
n organization calling itself 
lek Amnesty” 

.rf the' two-day seminar 200 
;jii'ts from 20 countries parn- 

ed in a discussion on “ The 
• ,,upean convention on human 

w relation to other 
* national instruments lor 

protection of human 
s*. 
e Athens seminar was 
gly criticised by the 
isinon press because one of 
leading Greek participants, 
ict the chairman at today’s 
ng session, was Professor 
taurine Efstachiadis, who 

defended rhe Greek 
arv regime before the 
icii of Europe against 
solions that it was violating 
European, human rights 

enrioa. 

hill overlooking Esteli, which 
lies in a high, broad valley, 
less than an hour from the 
border with Honduras. 

At the junction where the 
main road forks right and the 
road into the town bears left, 
three charred bodies lay in a 
heap, covered with flics. An 
orange Land-Rover, riddled 
with bullets, stood in the middle 
of the road under the hot sun. 
Apparently an attempt to escape 
had failed. 

Black smoke rose from fires 
raging in different parts of the 
town. Bursts of automatic 
weapon flre filled the air. An 
air force C47 circled the town 
over and over again, its pilot 
apparently directing ground 
troops towards the last rebel- 
held positions. 

A column of about 1.000 
evacuees carrying a few 
possessions made its way to the 
junction . and turned right 
towards some wooden huts. 

: A convoy of cars and Jeeps, 
many of the occupants weeping, 
stopped at National Guard 
checkpoints. “The city centre 
is destroyed, burning ”, one 
grief-stricken driver said. “A 
few boys are still fighting, but | 
very few. Bodies are every- 
where.” 

One man, a glazier by trade, 
was taking his wife- and four 
small children to Managua in a 

■Red Cross ambulance. The 
■woman had been' struck by a 
rocket. Doctors had amputated 
her Jeff band and right log. 
J The recapture of Esteli has 
ended the rebel offensive. Even 
as late as Tuesday, opposition 
party members bad expressed 
optimism that it would drive 
President Somoza from power. 

As Esteli burnt it was dear 
that years would pass before 
the events of the past few weeks 
would be forgotten, if at all. 

•: •"» * •*<". ■—*** 
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Plunging 323ft from an office tower in Lexing¬ 
ton, Kentucky, the Hollywood film stuntman 
A. J.. Bakunas, aged 27, died yesterday after 
setting a world free fall record that split the 
airbag on which he landed. 

Brazilian reform package 
for ‘gradual’ democracy 

Rio Janeiro, Sept 22.—The party, the Brazilian Democratic 
Brazilian Congress yesterday Movement (MDB)'. 
passed a Govern ment ^joasored While getting rid Pf- Jhstitu- 
•poHtScai reform package de- tional Act No 5, the texts 
signed to “ sex BraisT on a nor- create two new “ instruments 
nral democratic course ”—but • for defending the state ” which 
gradually. give the President, the power 

The reforms, which go into to take “ emergency measures ” 
effect next January, will abolish and decree a stare of emer- 
“ institutional Act. No 5” which gency. 
gave the! head of state unlimited The reforms fall far short 
exceptional powers over the of a full restoration of demo- 
executive,' legislative . and judi- cracy. President Ernesto Geisel 
cial 'Tranches-of government, has said he means to “proceed 

Under the new laws, con- gradually” and his designated 
gressmen and senators- can no successor* ^General^ J°ao Bap- 
longer be ■ dismissed before tista Figueiredo, said today the 
their terms are complete. Legis- reforms were only a “ starting 
lative and judicial independence painr”. ... 
in restored, as is the wit of General Figueiredo asd; 
habeas : corpus for people democratization was “a 
accused of political offences, dynamic process which cannot 

The reforms also make it echieved in a single step” 
possible1 to set tip new political General Euler Bernes Monteiro, 
parties. The 1967 constitution we opposjoon presidennal can- 
imposed by the military regime didate, dassifed the reforms as 

i has tolerated only two parties, a “ contrivance designed tn 
the pro-goyemmen t Arena main tain a uthon tan amsni . 
Party and the oficial opposition Agence France-Presse. 

Church leads peace move 
in Beagle Channel dfepute 
From Our Correspondent 

Buenos Airesj Sept 22~ 

The church is leading a 
strong propaganda campaign 
aimed ar a. peaceful settlement 
ol the Beagle Channel dispute 
with Chile, after a build-up of 
militaristic entiRisiasm in 
Argentina. 

This Sunday a joinr declara¬ 
tion by the bead of the Roman 
Catholic ChuTch in Argentina, 
Cardinal Raul 'Primatesta, and 
his Chilean counterpart will be 
read out at every church and 
religious establishment. 

Senior bishops held services 
this week to commemorate 
Chilean independence day and 
used the occasion to preach 
strong sermons in favour of a 
peaceful solution. 

In the disputed area at the 
- southern : tip .-of due continent,- 
Mgr Eugenio Rosso told digni¬ 
taries time war would not only 
be absurd but suicidal for both 
countries. 

Senor Ingeniero Alvaro AJso- 
garay,. former Economy Minis¬ 
ter and brother. of a former 
Commander-in-chief of the 
army, has advocated turning the 
whole southern zone into a 
bi-national economic develop¬ 
ment area on the lines,of the 
European Coal and Steel Com: 
mumty. 

A. seventh round of negotia¬ 
tions between the two countries 
is due to start here on October 
2 and- for the first' time in 
months. Argentine government 
sources have -talked . nboiit 
progress. 

SE Asian scepticism on Hanoi overtures 
From Richard Hughes. 

Hongkong, Sept 22 

The present tour of South- 
East Asia’s non-communist 
Xns by Pham Van Dong, the 

Vietnamese Prime 
being treated “with some seep- 
tirism by his hosts as tbeViet 
namese leader reiterates tes 
country’s withdrawal of 
denunriations of the 
of South-East Asian Nations 

(Asean). . ■ 

• He has now respectfully Vis¬ 
ited Thailand, the Philippines 
aud Indonesia and will-then,how 
e-tpedienrly in Malaysia •• and, 
even Singapore. ' ' ‘ 

Reactions in Bangkok, Manila 
“and -Jakarta to the assurance® 
of friendship, and cooperative 
relations with the five Asean. 
states have been ■ correspond¬ 
ingly and pragmatically 
friendly.. 

Bangkok, hopes -that Vietnam 
- will .curtail support for. com¬ 

munist insurgency in Thailand, 
though with Malaysia-4c does not 
intend to restrain joint- Aseah. 
military- action against, foe,com¬ 
munists . operating along their 
common' border. ^ 

Tunku Ahmad Ritaunddeen^ 
Malaysia’s Foreign Minister, in 
Peking .for a week’s visit, has 
publicly assured his Chinese 
counterpart; that China, bow. 

■Vietnam's enemy, ia. gladly 
accepted as % firm supporter of. 
Asean. ‘ 

Mnese opera for Greece Poles foil dissident,summit 
vi n n Inror u-aro IaI^atc t 

n Ouc Own Correspondent 

ros, Sept 22 ■ 
.ie Opera uf. Peking is to 
2 a series of performances 
he ancient theatre of Iferod 
cus under die Acropolis 05 
: of neat year’s Athens fes- 

I. 
his will be the first tangible 
lit of the cukural agreement 
;hed by China and Greece 

:*:i\as signed by Mr Huang 
l tie Chinese Foreign Mm- 
r, who is here on an offical 

visir, and his Greek counted- 
part, Mr George Rallis. It 
the first such accord between 
China and a European fonnery- 

Mr Huang Hua caUIed on Mr 
Constantine ’ Ks^amaiilis. 
Greek Prime.Minister, wtn an 
inviemon from Ghairman 
to visii China. It was accepted 
and the date \vdli be fixed later- 

Political and economic talks 
continued .between Mr Huang 
and Greek, ministers who are 
putting greater emphasis on tn* 
economic and cultural aspeers 
of Greek cooperation with 
China. 

From Our Correspondent 

Vienna, Sept 22 
The. Polish authorities- have 

increased surveillance * of . Ehe.. 
activities of the dissident Worr 
kora’ Defence Cdnrmktee ■ 
the organization toade '.-public 
a second meeting with members, 
of Charter 77, tire Czechoslovak 
human rights group - : 

Police searched the house of 
Mr, Jacek Karon, a Workers ^ 
Defence Conunittee spokesman,' 
and confiscated docuinepts and 
correspondence. - Among the 
items taken, Mr Xuron said 

later, were letters addressed to; 
dissideats in other East Euro¬ 
pean countries inviting them to 
a “dissident summit”. 

The! meeting- between . the. 
Charter '77 activists and their 
Polish' sympathizers, followed- an 
initial meeting last month 

After the second meeting.th?y 
isCTied; a’.statement erore^tiag 

.regret .over the fact, that they 
had not .been able to' meet 
fellow 'dissidents and. defen; 
tiers of.-human rights an.East 
GctiuiuiXj ; Armenia, Bulgaria,. 
Estonia, Georgia, Lithuania; 
Romania, Russia and’Ukraine ”. 

GeneralAacandes 
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party, the Brazilian Democratic 
Movement (MDB)". 
. While getting rid Of- Institu¬ 
tional Act No 5, the texts 
create two new “ instruments 

" for defending the state ” which 
give the President, the power 
to take “ emergency measures ” 
and decree a state of emer¬ 
gency. 

The reforms fall far short 
of a full restoration. of demo¬ 
cracy. President Ernesto Geisel 
has said he means to “proceed 
gradually ” and his designated 
successor. General Joao Bap- 
tista Figueiredo, said today the 
reforms were only a “starring 
point ”, 

General Figueiredo said; 
’democratization was “a. 
dynamic process which cannot 
be echieved in a single step”. 
General Euler Benies Monteiro, 
the opposition presidential can¬ 
didate, dassifed the reforms as 
a " contrivance designed to 
maintain authoritarianism ”■— 
Agence France-Presse. 

Former leader 
foresees 
Marcos dynasty— 

Manila, Sept ^—-Former 
- President . Diosidado - Macapasal, 

of the. Philippines today 
denounced President Marcos’s 
decree on succession as a plot 
to p«-petuaoe bis family in 

. power as dictators. _ .' 
The former President' said 

fee decree, issued on June 11. 
■“is i brazen repudiation of a.' 
commitment to the electorate. 

Under the- decree, " the 
Speaker of the National 
Assembly takes over as titular 
head of state while the Deputy 
Prime Minister acts. as Prime 

-Minister until a new leader is 
.elected by fee Assembly. 

Mr Mscnpagal said.there had 
been an. “ orchestrated 'move¬ 
ment” for Mr Marcos to give 
his wife fee Deputy Prune 
Minister’s '' post. —.... Agence 
France-Presse. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINIS1BY OF ENERGY AMD OF 
PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES 

ENTREPRI5E NATIONAL!! SONATRACH 

National and International 
Invitation.to Tender 

The Directeur of Travaux Patrollers invites tenders for 
the supply of capital equipment, machine tools and 
plant equipment tor the CitO Industrielle—SUD—. 

Goaipanies interested may obtain the tender documents 
from, the .Service Travaux Entietien—Lss Vergers/ 
Birkadem/ALGER. 

Sealed tenders, under double envelope, are to be 
addressed to M. Ie Girecteur, des Travaux Petrol Iers, 
2. rue du Capitaine Azzoug, Cote Rouge—H. Dey— 
ALGER not later than September 30, 1B78.. 

The outer envelope should clearly indicate the' con¬ 
tents by use of the following reference: "Appel 
d'offres concemant 11affaire citde ci-dessus, h ne pas 
ouvric 

ELECTRIC VEHICLE 
IMMTOBS 

Do you have an imeption' or patexu (pending or issued] 
in the electric vehicle Held for licence or sale—or which 
needs development funding? If so,- we may be able to 
help. 
Please write by'airmail to:— 

Managing Director 
Anglo-American Research Ltd, 
P.O. Box N. 7081, 1 
NASSAU. New Providence, 
Bahama Islands. 

Commercial 
Services 

London 
__ Flats- 

. Country, 
* property 

i. Beautiful Residence 
:, Aattburn Lease. Valley RtL 
I 2 double bedrooms, luxury 
■ • bathroojn. Fully pan rw l ted 
; living room, dining room. 

Phw khchan. separate out- 
. side laundry Fun central 
■ healing and double glazing,. 
' Large double garage end 

vrorkshop with pit. Terraced 
I lawns.. Period locallon. 2 
i mins,.- to sea. 2 mins, lo 1'tmbn. 

>• - E3S.50D. 
Phone: 

•'SCARBOROUGH B3477. 

. CORNWALL 

nrgenry bouse. Uaso to fra. 
4 bearoarna. - 3 balhroams, 
small aartenr cellar. , 

Ringijt, Mawes 719 after 6 

REtGAVe ' 3 bedraomad delBChed 
" nanwj. in good resldemiaj nosJ- 

Uw. buOt lWa (50 mlas.-Vlc- 
. toria.i. hail, lounge, inning room. 

lEdiw, brra*Lu,z room, WJJIty 
clpaxs. TMthraom. garage, gas. 

■-Cih. .BCtractlTO-oardort 2-5 aceo. 
- . Frcahold 

C3S.000- "o.n.o.—-Ter. Relgsla 
-. +5833. . i » 

/ Properties 

. Under £25,000 

! A Home i 
j with a View ! 
} OiUOMTuJ jnodem bungalow. I 
* situated in *111* .Isle ol Harris.-.i 
I Four bedrooms plug fullylltted I 
* it1 £ b. sonny living room • 

• ! a spectacular view over 'the 1 
:* Sopnd al Harris, wgll fenced aw- i- 

. I don. .outelde utility room,-small 1 
tom anchorage IDO yams. Sale • 

■ 1 includes uotns furniture, boja. I 
fully lined- caipeta. Kitchen table !.-■ 

I end chairo. Rogrettable aale. I 

1 Often over £15,000 ( 

, TeL W53 82283 i . . J 

STUNNING STUDIO I 
Unlquo lop" noor spacloga 
studio—+Oft x 36n—IdSlUtalH’ 
idliuicd in S. Kcrolnstna. Din- 
Ing and kitchen area. hU-jwrate 
bedroom and large tu.’iniun. 
Central heating. Lou- pblgolnos. 

I'ear lease. 
£40.000—<nca a ihettmt buy. 

. Telephony] : 373 3022/ 
704 4138 

elc. C 
mined, 
Share 
oiitsotnus. 

OUSER’S CAT 
late light 
nal ne. ' 
view 
Rd. 

cm' fift!' 
aerator, 
mg. . ntled 
duriulns. 
phone. _ 
£51.500.— 

SHAFTESBURV 'AVENUE, —,«£?- 
-a-terra- wuh overj' concclyaWr 
luxurj'. -having oW .fijO.ODO 

‘ worth or contonu. recept.. 
dblo. bed,. TMih... Ul. C«taBe 
apace. 97-srr. le.i«. to 

■ incited? enure content*-—Btrchaln 
ft Co. 408 1677, 

hecurate 
slant h 
rtrtiwl . . 

price. 

PBOPERTT .TO LET 

■LVBAYSBURY 

DetiglituU' vUlage hear Ucath- 
bw a upon,- Lirgo Victorian 
S-badnoaisd doUnhod.house to 
let.. in Approi^maiely V acre. 

■ Bent £S?5 pan te tficitufte or 
-gardwler’s' aentccs. '.Tele¬ 

phone Mr. BootlL .■ 

- 'MANN & <?03, 

Staines 35180* ■ 

■ -^eppii^ SR^-N^^Secrrfarial-Seomn^ & GefleraH'kmf^riroes- 

i. LA CRKhfE DE'LA CREME .. .. . e‘ ~ 

i EUROPEAN YOUTH | 
ORCHESTRA ? 

.*• . '( 

•a- ■ neetis high'-powered secretary. Accuracy, higfc 

I;! speeds, sborihand typing essential. MUst .'be tri- ■ a . 

lingual English, Preach, Gcraun. Exciting job willi v 

;i; prospects. Salary uegotiable. • a 

^ Telephone 5S4 1711 X - 

between 9.30-5.30. J •' 

NON-S ECRET AJUAL ] ■HI Mia IbatvrWwimiiaMCutiH 

Tempting Times 

YOU’VE GOT IT 

OR YOU HA VENT1 
Thai special aomeltilnn U>at 

nuit; a acnier Secretary 
runp. uic kind our 'client 
conic back for again and asalu. 
if iqu iiaic ataic-jitwof 1 
(CCTDkartal- ikills jind a. hltlti 
standard of education, phone 
now: 

Janet Sausraan 

SENIOR SECRETARIES ' 

necruitnicnt Con&ullanis 
S Now Band Street. W1Y VPB 
01-4U9 OU«s 01-4*3- byp7 • 

IT’S ALL. HAPPENING 

More . lop f*-A./Secretaries 
needed on Mondas-.- 'Itop rajea.- 
uUnnliultng autamncnLs and 4 
efiequi- in iho current >veok^— 
Welcome. . - - 

JOYCE OUTNESS SUfcEAU 
lit BROMPTON- ARC.1XJL.-. 

ERCUPTON HOAD. 
■ KNIGHTSBRlDCrE. B-W-S. 
■ BromiMCNI Arcade Is a itye 

eieoa from Knlphtehrldge Tube 
Station. Sloan? • St, radii 

01-586307 'OqlO 
■The Recruttmenl Consol tart 14 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS ; 
63 KHICHTSBRIOGE. SW1 

require* 
e^perienead -ales auiaUnia 
end u-dinsii tor es.ciu»tve 
Lidtcs* tusldoiu. EacuL'.-ni 
DrOkpecu. L.nunlulon and 
LVS. 

r*.lephone Lorraine 

EXPANDING TRAVEL AGENCY .in 
Central London hoDlno 10 obtain 
LATA Itconce. roaulrra clerk ei- 
oerlcnccd In travel tmsineu. VUkt 
be able it> true. Good auirtibo 
sjtjrv. negotiable, l.v.s.—'Tole- 
niiono: Q1-V50 OTBS. 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 
Call in Town on a Saturday 
morning Irom 10.00 a.m. lo 
around tuon 10 discuss your 
needs if you now wish to settle 
in permanent oh ice wort. 

Stella Fisher Screen Ugt-1 
110 STRAND. WC2 

BSE B844 - 

Secrelary/P-A. 
MK* SUTC 
London. L^n-jujoas andj»■ 
pertencc In cducotloa.' travel 
an advantage. 

Salary circa £3.000 p a- 

01-437 3033 

' JOBS FOR ALL 
AT ; 

COYENT GARDEN 

Livaly curcor opentags tor soc-" 
robirfes of all ,gis looking lor 
dial UiUe ortra In ihetr work. 
Publtahlng. Uie Aria. Business. 
iVortd—<ur choice Is Uio 
widest. • 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU ■' 
53 Float St.. C.C.4. 

353 76yd, 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK -. 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY? 
If so rc-*nl our adi in tins ■ 
paper noM week then ring and 
arrange 10 coroo and sen us . 
after 5.50 p.in. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

A CAREER-IN 
PUBLISHING 

£3.500 i 

Busy - produetton aeoaruueni or 
Intcrnailonal Mayfair baaed * 
publisher* need a Secretary 
wjo enjoys liivolccment. 
variety and working with a 
IWcnaly crowd. 

^ Tavgarjcareers. . „ 
- r • ^ '7w^OT4fI 

BccmltnicnL ComailUmts 

, JOBS FOp ALL 

COVENT: GARDEN 

iti.-t hale extra -In 'their ntu-k. 
Publishing. U10 ArtL. Euslnesj 
Worfd—our clialce Cs . . the 
ivldcet. . .. , . 

CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3-Fleet sr. e.c.4. 

- 553 '7696 »' . " 

£2.SO t».h. with epci-ds or 100 60- 
-Bailor level' . - experience ' -and 
snattn anccarancc you can lain 
'our highly reopened icam -or 
-temporary oocrtuarles.1 crone 
Gorrill ConSQllanie. .J57. 1126 
iW.e. *. eaa 4«S5 <ctiy.'. • 

TOP SECRETARIAL Auatgiuncnls al 
. really ■ e&coUoflt raicy with ^ 
ircatn of -Londop - clients' 
Uialioncrj 32 Wormwood SI.. 
ECU. • 63S 584d. RhBTUlttaOn! 
Consul unn.. 

MEDICAL SECRET ARV. lUrlry 
Simet Corauiumi Dormatologtai. 
•HPlircrv. 10 Uoan per week, oiqi 
35. 'sJiortlvuirt-audio. . Itnw- 
only. Doctor E. D, Foa, 40 
Harley Strttrt. H I.. 

DOMESTIC AND : 
CATERING SITUATIONS’ 

. BUTLER REQUIRED FOR, 
COUNTRY KBIPQieE ! 

40 cilns. London and > London' 
penthouse a pennant. Gywr clstf 
nopt- Moor bo Moxlble arat' 
adaptable. Photograph ana tetter, 
at application to: 

Box tto. 2570 K,' The Times. '■ 

.'IVAPITED— 
GARDENER 

Wilting to mc.vo "u-'-rorunto. 
Canada.-Collage Diovtd«t:‘Miun 
be'thoroughly eipctloncct' and" 
with ■ flood- rot crTJi..os. Help vllt 
be olvnn regarding. Icavlna Cnp- 
lana. Please ruipphope- far Inter- 
ilew as.from Friday;- ■ • ■ 

GZ9 3K0O ■ >. • 
1 Mr*. J. A-. McOougatd 

KENSINGTON: wmencod maUicrs 
help. 30+. DrivBin (hm-itce as-1 
scnitaj. Uvo ,tn_ awn bedroom, 
lunnrooni. and r.v. 3 children. 
Sj-JS*1' 6- ‘fsva op a. ■.icon. 

. bjarting^salanj. £it5 p.w. . Reis, 
oicaso. Td.: 72T . 

MOTHER'S- HELP for boy child, 
Holland Park-. LIilno-in/out. Sal¬ 
ary Tiegollabior-7-505 644V.'■ 

• REQUIRED-. 

WEST END FurnlsIiUig Textile 
Company seek young accrcUrlal 
type typUt.wteh tmcrdal towards 
ms • and ' public Roiarions. 
Some, general ■ mate • experience 
nuceuajy. Tdephono Uio . Saltd 
Director, 62^--(&9Q. 

EDUCATIONAL • 

G.C.E. -DECREE . ano proi064]un«l 
eSama. Tuition hy post: Free 
Pnispacius—VV". Mill loan. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ4, Wolsoy Ibll. Oxford 
Qxis oPR. Tel. : 0865 54251 
34 hours. 

OXFORD & COUNTY secretarial 
College. Thrae-Jomi-course. Lan- 
HUapcs. CotiMjP' hostol.-flat*. 54 
SC. CIIC4. C>xloro. Tel. 65SJ66. 

ST. JAMES'S -Secretarial College. 
Prospectus ■ from Mrs. Carr. 4 

_WcOusrby Cdn^.. SW5. 373 3855. 
SECRHTARIAL COURSES.—lnlsn- 

7^Eb30MrS Hiomoolt'a Oktord 

‘PUBLIC NOTTCjES 

charity Commission 

General CJiarliy. 
Burrow and Ocraimue S. Cadburv ■mist ■ 

ihono Uio .Said Thp Charily Cunmiiaatonere hate 
made a Smtme for this chariR, 
Copine can be obtained from them 
M 14. Ryder Street. London 
Sis IV oAH irtrf: ■236331rAl-lJ. ■. 

MEDICAL SecreiaTr/riurw to loin 
■ two o there in. pci vs to ■ gentsul 

practlcB -in Knlohisbridge. 9.50- 
£.50. Starting salary B4.000. 
Ring S3? SWff. . . i . 

NOTICE • • 

■Ml ajU-erMsemraik. 'arc subicct 
to the copthrioru. or aLCeoian;e 
of Times Nawauapers limited, 
copies of which are evaltaUe 
on reguesl. 

gg ti l | fq.fj 

Pwu iT^Tif-U itiVJI i 

lfvouar« resident overseas, the best way of ■ 
keeping In touch wuli.evenis back Ijpme is by readi ng 
The times. 

However, due io rising coslsandta avoid any/ ■■ 
unnecessary wamage olnewsprinLlhe Times 
has reduced rhe number of copies offered for casual sale- 
boih ai home and feroai. ; ■■ 

don’t risk losing touch. Plats a subscription with 
The Times arid be sure of ypur daily copy- 

For funha- in formal ion and subscription f 
details, wri te to; -The S.ubscripuonsMaiwger,The Times, 
New Printing Hduse Square,1 
London WC1X8EZ. 

ismT*ZE3 
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by A S Byatt 
The Coronation commentaries 
lavished superlatives on the 
English genius for ceremonial. 
The events which constructed 
the Potter wedding were 
characterized by muddle, . ill- 
temper and aspersions on the 
church service. Bill waited • 
until the arrangements were 
near completion and then 
announced that of course they, 
must understand he would not 
countenance the thing -by going 
into any church.- Just in case 
they ;-ted • supposed :fae was- 
going' io ‘ give his daughter 
away. Winifred said no, of 
course, dear, and went away 
and coopted Alexander. Like 
maoy acquiescent people she 
was over-decisive when 
wrought up ro it; she neg¬ 
lected to ash Stephanie about 
this; Stephanie was embar¬ 
rassed ; by then Alexander, 
who liked ceremonies, had 
accepted most gracefully. 

There was a general feeling 
that the bride was somewhat 
unresponsive to evens. • She- 
had her own sourish thoughts 
about ceremony. Like most lit¬ 
tle girls sbe had played 
ritually, pruriently, narcissisti- 
cally, 'at “ my wedding " Like 
most citizens she craned to 
peer into white-ribboned cars 
to see The Bride, pass briefly, 
some unrecognizable typist, 
duchess, riding instructor, 
schoolmistress, whom sbe 
would neither see nor recog¬ 
nize again. Primitive societies 
had ceremonies for 'circumci¬ 
sion, puberty, hunting, shoot' 
ing. Fishing, birth, marriage 
and death. Bodies were dec¬ 
orated. with knobs, scars, blis¬ 
ters, paint, leaves, flowers and 
feathers. People marched in 
the Queen’s wake with slashed 
cheeks under’ English hats and 
helmets. It was habitual. Her 
distaste for the Church enact- 
ment was to do. as was her 
family’s, with Daniel’s pre¬ 
sumed belief in the real effi¬ 
cacy of the ceremony. No God 
for Stephanie stared down 
from the rood-beam, nor 
would touch the ring with true 
magic, nor knit- -up - handclasp 
or eyebeams. • Nevertheless 
there she would be. murmur¬ 
ing Cranraqr’s prose in a cloud 
of white veiling. Her thoughts 
flirted persistently with bjas- 
phemies and indelicacies. 
There was the brute reality of 
the friend whose new husband, 5fter an ill-judged wedding 

Durngy _ from.. ..Keswick. - -to. 
lover, had put on- his- pyjamas - 

in the hotel bedroom and had, 
whilst bis bride struggled in 
the lavatory' with a slippery 
and intransigent Dutch cap, 
ritually removed the -trousers • 
again and sunk, hare buttocks 
and stripped torso, into a snor¬ 
ing torpor on the counterpane, 
from which he- could by no 
means be waked. Everyone in- 
sisted'in “felling "Stlpbame such 
tales. She was glad that both 
actually and metaphorically it 
was at least certain that no 
one couTd hang her own mar¬ 
ital sheets out of the ill-fitting 
council ho'use window. 

Leaving home she had - 
always imagined, against a 
background _of chick, domestic - 
Life and closing family ranks. 
When rhe wedding' day began 
the house in Masters’ Row had 
a stripped, windswept look aod 
there was .one large gap in the . 
'ranks. Breakfast.was. very early, 
and all the Women ' came .down 
bund 163 in dresslng^goivhs, 
unkempt. Bill was not there, 
nor, it was subsequently disco¬ 
vered, anywhere in the house. 
On Stephanie’s plate .was-. a 
brown envelope. ’In It was a 
cheque, made out to Stephanie 
Potter, for £250. This - made 
everybody feel very uncomfor--- 
table. 

" She won’i .be. Potter by the . 
time she pays .that .it) ”, said 
Frederica obviously. 

“I expect, the Bank is. used 
to that ”, said Stephanie. 
Marcus, in flannels and aertex 
shirt,, slid quietly into his 
ebair, r- ■ 

“ Where do you think he’s 
gone,1" said Frederica. No one 
answered- Stephanie—pushed- 
away an unshipped egg. “ Wini¬ 
fred poured tea. 

“ Do you think he'll come to 
any of it ?.” said- Frederica. No 
one answered that -either. 
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There_-3Yas a,. jlong__siletu:e-... 
Frederica said, “ Oh well, if 

.... 

nobody’s got any bright con¬ 
versation, T riliink I’M-go and 
have a nice bath.’!'- - -• c 

Winifred- roused* herself. 
“Now _W£U 'a minute, don’t^. 

just- dash qff»:f3us. has to heV 
thought about. It’s Stephanie's' 
bath that counts, we must 
think about .that,' 'and the 
boiler, and make a careful 
schedule, rime Things. ...” 

“ Oh, Mummy, don't be -silly, 
anyone can go -whenever they 
want, we’ve all' got nothing to ■ 
do and there’s huge desem of 
time between, now and- then 
tiecause you would insist o\i. 
doing everything yesterday so 
cow we must all sit and bite, 
our naiLs for an eternity today 
just in case the boiler blows, 
or the bouquets don’t come 
and we have to cycle, to. Blos- 
ford and back. or. . . 

“ I get no thanks for trying'-- 
to organize tilings smoothly”^ 
said Winifred, tight-lipped. 
" You all seem to suppose 

arrangements just make thera¬ 
's elves. 

“ No,. no, that’s just what we 
don’t suppose. We .are. com¬ 
plaining1 of oppressive fixing of 
hours of boring wailing. ...” 

“I don’t , care when I have 
my bathN said ^Stephanie. 
Winifred, catching _ her tone, 
looked, at her' amdoosly. She 
made an effort.- “That is, I go 
very pink, bright pink, so I 
joust have my bath in'time to 
‘fade again .before.. S’ 

“ The blushing bride” said 
Frederica! 

“Shut-up” said Marcus Sur¬ 
prisingly. Everyone turned to 
stare at him. He got .up. and 
■went upstairs, into the .bath¬ 
room. - ■ • 
'“Wellvj, said .Frederica.'“I 

shall go after ■ .Stephanie, and 
then I can have, a good soak 
.and a good, sing- and .put 
mysalf in fettle.” ,. .. . 

“-No one ”, said Winifred, 
"has time to '-soak, dear.” 

This was not true: Frederica 
-was-right, there, was-.too. jmich 
waste time. A florist’s van'came 
with ’ flowers, Mrs Thane tele¬ 
phoned. LO-say. the.catering.was 
in hand. Bill stayed away, and 

■ nothing else happened. The 
-three women trailed .round the 
hoosef^i^’xhressing-gilwns, mak¬ 
ing unnecessary cfipV of Nes¬ 
cafe, ^lanxiliig, ca^yaUy our of 
die -wirido^s. -Tue:^Jiouse was 
full of piles' of parcels and 
temporary... spaces where a 
chair, or a clock, .had gone to 
furnish the rb«rSoderte. Freder¬ 
ica knew they should all have 
been. laughing or crying 
together but-Winifred and Ste¬ 
phanie :wfere silent and dosed 
and her durbsy^ jokes seemed 
like monstrous acts of aggres¬ 
sion or vulgarity, so*«fter a rime 
she did indeed dose herself in 
the bathroom, where she sang 
with gloomy glee “ No Coward 
Soul is Mane ”, ° Abide With 
Me ”, and Ffeste’s - cold little 
song from Twelfth Night- After, 
.Winifred haijnervously ejected 
Fred&rioa, Stephanie took a 

..brisk"- 5a^h4—sfcp did not want 
to Took at her body—and wan¬ 
dered, pink, damp, slightly 

}*' 

‘curly-balred into her !own bed- 
,-roonj.- vdr.ece 'she. sat on the 

bed .and waited until She cdiildT 
decently, begin to get Hressed—1 ' 
.a tide . which'.was 'still some 
hours away. j 

The room, always bare, was 
. now .denuded. Her-' books, her-- 

mantelpiece things, *e stool, 
_the bedside^ table, bad been . 

q^rrieSl'cTown ."to AsHiam Build¬ 
ings. The wardrobe contained '. 

■eniydothes abe.had grown .out 
'of, worn bilt Or rejected.. In a 
nervous attempt to occupy her-, 
-self she had stripped the bed 

...and folded the blankets, on ’ 
which she' now sat, quietly, not 
recognizing .the - place, which 
she cduld. not leave, because it 
had already gone away. She 

- envied -Frederica;-who always 
wonted Something~who had - 
indeed carried off a few of the 
things'that, had been left, a 

'tapestry cushion, a hairpin 
tray, a print of Botticelli's Pri- 
mavera whose blank space on 
the .‘wall .was a- paler green 
than 'the rest, making it all 

"lobk'dusty. .She.thought of Iter 
' childhood,, auM it ‘was nothing 

to do with her. She thought or . 
- DahleL-and decided not to. She. 

thought.. of Wordsworth, ■and- 
felt a'' momentary relief. 

-Wioifnfd. knocked ,£t the door 
-and! appeared, wearing, under 
the. <Eressjn®-^o,wn, a gleaming', 

.new corselet. She was carrying 
vet another cup of Nescafe. 
“ Do you feel ail right, dear ? " 

“ Fm not ip.” ; 
Winifred looked round the 

room.: “ It-looks a bit stripped- — 
I thought we might make a 

; study, here, for,, him. I’m sqrry 
‘Hrsbmhg like this” 
- “Not your fault:" Not ; un¬ 
expected, really.” . H 

"•It’s srour day. And hes;ny- * 
ine to spoil it.” 1 - 

.. Stephanie saw she was weep¬ 
ing. 

;*J v^anted it to be right,, for 
you, a" real family wedding; for...- 
you. 

“ It will be.” 5 • 
They looked at each, other 

wififr mirrored despairing .' pa¬ 
tience. Winifred’s hands were 

.lucked in ber dressing-gftwn 

“1 

if- 

cuffs; wrapped rouiid. her .^ody,. 
^CJ.omfoi^,_SifipIranie thought, 
a wonianr a'," house, "^- ^epl' 
family. •.*}.,J>id she want to 

■ make a.“Home” for.Daniel? 
What did she want ? 'Frederica 
burst to, ;<frtiied iq .the yettow 

-popJia,'her- hair tied" back with 
-a -long chocolate ribbon. She 
-said: . ! , ; -Sr 

“Get a move on..I "can • see 
Alexander walking across; Far 
Field looking , absolutely all 
pearly grey, and ‘ a' top hat, 
imagine the beauty, and' here 
you all-are in ydur under things:: 
Things are starting^ May j bor- 

- row that new lipstick’ you 
bought, Steph, that softy' one: 
Mine, are altogether too sprotig * 

.for >■ this buneTy .colour,' you 
’need'-'"" 'subtlety, ! and, you 

—wouJdn’tr-wanr* a tarty brides¬ 
maid, . would you? _You 
wouldn't lend me a bit 
greeuy eyeshadow: too.'-'w'oida 
you ? ” 

Stephanie mutely -indicated 
her chest of drawers- ’ -and 
watched . Frederifca briskly. 
apply - her ‘ pristine - 'wedding 

-makeup to. hgc .oWu'lfice.- She 
was ashamed of .'the feeling, 
that the things .were" Hers, 
should have -beeu used by. bef;, 
like -a small duiki on its birth- - 

. day, nor .a grown iwoman,"" she. 
told herself. ‘ wateijme Fredef-' 
jea—spir on trer' nras-. 
cars and twist Her mascara' 

‘.brush-, ■on the satndy lashes. 
The green eyeshadow looked 

-rather.nice, on Fredbricg-» 
- -41 There—all done irit i 
^No.w_l_can ,lec ASea&iHer 

whilst >xni beautify., yourself 
^MMmlny^ been pressing" yow 
'folds out. I’H g6 ind get The 
Dress, phall I?” ! ' *' -I“: 

“I sAggrt&crso” 
Frederica' gave her'a long,' 

greedy, proprietary look add 
flared out sgaig, rustling ner. 
petticoats and - crisp • cotooo.. 
skirt. After' a : raotnen^ ^sSie ' 
came back wkh idle wfaHe^_sdg-.! 
gmg plastic .bag;containing" the! - 
dress and burig.it itt the ■door.' . 

“ If you need a.' tirewoman,. 
shout. He’s: coax eg .up tibe . 
garden £ath, I'll ripen door, 
I hope be doesn't think" this. 

yellow.is juvenjle.-L.- ‘ ' 
Left alone, she moved the . 

'. rjaked . buib 6f 'her bedside 
!; lamp heater to her mirror— 

the shade had also been taken ~ 
...V down, to Ask ham Buildings. ’In ”• 

. the .'theatrical 'glare1 this pro-'1' 
duced she made' up her own ' 

. face,... '...TBpitHy,' ’ rrijrumally,' 
■ ^tapped ..dux df her dressing- ■ 
gown, stored at . her naked 

"" breasts for a' cool1.'angry. 
moment, and began on a whjri- 
wvnd hookirig and zipping. She 

. brushed , too fiercely at her 
.hair,- so', that protesting damp?. ’ 

'^ttUs of ix. Whipped iqte uninten- 
..'nopal ci^it spirals', then^ as, . 

ruthlessly :as she could, she-. 
. poked,-,, arid .. 'pinned, aad : , 
squashed the little white wired 
cap and the clouds of tulle 
on to fiefTiead.' It" was all a 

L ^nnnsensd. One, two-, die tapped 
n '-her ’heejs-; pty ;^ldt$ kid; Slip-; * 

pers and stalked out, skirts 
. rustling, on. to. the iauding. fa 

the- hqE Frederica, was. makinB . 
llttje pushes in. search of;a- 

'.glove and».Wfinifre<h ^tilkary ih.; 
, . gto'ssy navy blue, was strug- 

.'ijfhng wath arpleated’linen^helm. * 
| A car-driver stood- bjr the door.. 
StepHniq^stood op the tfairs!.. - 

Oh, you’re ,there. 06,. good. . 
.You look^lovely..Alexander’s, ia, 
th'e: sitting room .'with . the • 

. Howers. If he—-"if yoiir 'father— 
comes .back—tpU. biin-—#h, I , 
don’t' - 'kij9w—teli - Wtri-rrhut 
don’t oh anv account..wajr,. 
whatever you do. Don’t wait. Is 

“ Lovely, you look.’. 
. . . “Not that, it _ metiers, -. 
i anywajv Perhaps it will be just. 

; as weft if.he doesn’t put to art" 
. appearance.. My - dear—I .will 

. ,'Seq.you in the ehurdhiM • 
J‘ I -hope so -said Step home, f.. 

>till on the stairs. Frederica 
spun,, past, gesturing ‘with a 

x " handful .of" cornflowers and 
-white rosebuds. ■; .' 

. .. I cell'yba one tiuag, Alex-. , 
"suider’s rriuch the most .band- - 
,.":s6me.' ." 

... J' I feel a fooi”, .said Ste-,.. 
. puame. . , ,.T 

..You .wall ”, said 'to;qjerica, -: 
in- a- thoughtlessly'!spothLng 

ver you oo. uon t wait, is 

-all -right? I 

‘ voice, and rushed out to her 
carriage. . Stiffly, Stephanie 

' went into the sitting room: 
Alexander rose UtiosT grace¬ 

fully, smoke-grey, pearl-grey, 
, . oyster-grey, from the sofa, gave 

• her a half-bow and said, “Ah, 
let me look at you, let me 
see!” She • stood - stony in the - 
doorway. He gestured with a 
'hand. “ Pl.eas^,. -walk towards 

- - me. I am 50 honoured to. have ; 
• ’been' asked..1 Could you pur 

yonr ' tend up. a Utile. Take 
longer steps. Forgive me. 

• That’s lovely.” . .. , • 
. Flustered, she, nearly 'tripped 

over the trailing, flex . of the 
iron. 9be caught up a pointed 
trail . of veiling, bent awk¬ 
wardly down, rustling and 

_whice,_tp disconnect the pi ug. 
“ Let .-roe ”, said Alexander. 

t Fires can .start that- way.” ,l 
■j,. .;‘iWe have avoided.-: a 

He put the iron onto the book¬ 
shelf. He put the ircuving board 

-..beT\ind the sofa. The room was 
.. .a graceless chaos: Frederica’s 
, discarded dressing-gown ou the 

;- carpet, dirty coffee . cups, oh 
mantelpiece and table, trails .of 

.. - packing shavihgs. ,Iu tire jnid- 
.. die of this. Alexander took her 

hands.- ■ r 

! . : » ■ i i . ? i!W *• 

4 Lovely dress.” 
feel, silly.” 

Why ? ” ...He w^s- excited: 
-. he -felt a: iprionounced distaste 
.for. .the domestic mess. He' 

would never have advocated 
. the . wearing of bright red 
.'jackets and , ynhite . troi&e'rs 
■ J tight on the..: buttocks : . but 

& woman In a white veil, a 
, long, wide. -skirt and a sash 
. caught his attention in a way,a. 

woman • jn an apron—off- 
stage—never would. He 

• repeated, “Why? Use .your 
sense of -occasion, Step out.” 
He studied her with- a prac¬ 
tised, eye. Some 6t the seams 
were -puckered: a book and 
eye at the waist were' sewn 

-• askew; her rigorous' dressing 
had depressed the- waisdiae of 

js:he dress below the. line Of the 
“sash;, there was. isomething, 
wrong with her . heed. He. 

..gripped her hands, briefly, and. 
- .^d.; 

“If I may-I coulc 
vour sash. Give the 
tweak ? May I ? ” 

She nodded, speech. 
. “You look so jo? 
hands were busy r« 
^vaist, pulling, plead 
ing: “ Have you any 
tiny gold pins ? 1 
stitch nere.” She shi- 
quely, with the in- 
suppressed imparienci 
who are required to 
and be touched by he 
tends stopped for a 
hard, on her waist, i 
to inhabit the dress., 
her shoulders. 44 Li 
pins”, said Alexande 
fui voice, amused, dt 
insistent. 

44 Oh, little, gold .pu 
- bcdi oom mirror. I’ll j 

“No,no; keep sdJI,. 
She sLood like a wl 

hearing him, Alexanc 
ing in her bar& box 1 
smogiog downstairs, 
her in his hands a? 
iug. bending, dellcat- 
ing a pin here, tugg 
there. He retied rhe 
ning his hands dovt 
one over her buttock 
ing, somehow, the s 
would hang the 1 
turned her to f 
Abstractedly, 'he pul 

' collar, peering into ( 
V neck. He put a h 
her chin, turned up h- 

‘"Have we time? I 
something with that 
Your pretty little 1 
asymmetrical. Steph 
are deliberately tom- 
selF witb those ferw 
and pins. You are i 
girl, all • soft tu 
rounded lines. You 
your hairline, love, i 
May I ? ” 

“ Do I have any c 
“You know I kne 
“ I know you know 
He had the pins 01 

seconds, produced - 
new comb from 
pocket, soothed, curv 
rhe little cap, pinaei 

‘ One or two sore an 
places, sbe had mat 
own scalp giov 
vanished. She breath 
He stepped back t» 
her, stepped close 

.. studied her face. She 
if he was going to 
apply fresh make-up, 

, simply nodded appi 
touched her cheek tv 
tie finger, tucked 
behind her ear. 

441 am enjoying l 
Alexander. 441 am s- 
have been invited. I 
your flowers.” 

He strode away anc 
with die wired ca 
white and gold, roses 
ph an dtis, freerias ac 
blossom, the heads 

' their metal stems, d: 
dense; crisp, scentedr 

441 shan’t know ho 
' it.” 

“ I shall show yon.” 
He handed die tiiu 

She held St awkwa: 
. truding, dangling, hea 

44 No, you must cla 
down there—at waist 
tuck your elbows i 
your sash.” 

It looked so light 
and was so rigidly win 

“Like a chastity t 
seid 'vaguely. 

44 The way you we 
it, it would'have beer 
give it a grosser nar^-^ 
Alexander, and th 
laughed. 44 Now, yoi' - _ 

1 ’ 

stand, frozen, you i j . . t 
out lightly. Take Ion- - . i { \ 5 : out lightly. Take Ion- 
from the hip, move' 
Try it.” 

She stepped out. f 
his eyes, defined her 
was briefly pleased 
The doorrbeil rang. T 
of the car bad recur , 
the church for this 1- 
Together they went ', 
rhe little hall. Crea 
flowered walls, telepb 
coat hooks, hardboar 
ter case. She remend 
sites of unbuilt home. ^ 
6ut with comer brie -• 
of wood, concrete, 
takes up so little ean 
of these Floating wbi 
and you bad covered 
eud. A child playioj 
doors could skip a n>' 
move over living n 
kitchen, step qiucklj 
the equivalent of Che 
space. In some way 
ception was - linked 
disturbing idea of A 
in her stripped 
rifling her dressing 1 
little gold pins, where 

-so often daydreamed- 
a finished box of a hi 
taiiwd and carpeted'-as 
night and cold. It was «' 
and padding aod mu 
house. She tightenai 
gloved hand on Ah 
arm. He bent and ki: 
mouth, and tiien lifted 
ing aiid covered her r 
•it. Neatly, paring ■' 
they went down the 
path and into the 
car. 

-' I 

® A. 5. Byatt, tt/S. 

This extract is taken f 
Virgin in the Garden . 
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Chess 

vo great books on chess.in 
1920s, A't-'iy Ideas in Chess 

riie Masters of the Chess- 

{. Richard Rcii changed the 
se of Tiring on chess and 

large «xtcnr created a new 
. isoph-y of the game, eicvai- 

t from a mere game to an 
The second book -was1 in 
left-unfinished tvhcn.Rcri.' 

in 1929.' I was sritl a 
oiboy -at the rime and I 

Amber a 'feeling of almost 
HbfiaJ loss when, on-top of an 
a-dsck bus, I opened my 
y of the Evening Standard 

^pud-just the one sentence: 
»is morning (Richard Reri, 
Ji well-known Czech chess* 
S^er, died of scarlet fever ia 
| ague hospital”, 

k me years' were to pass he- 
A T redd bis second book; 

I had read A'lit Ideas in 
aad; found ir utterly ba¬ 

ng and convincing. The 
‘"literary critic,; Desmond 
'ardiy, once wrote an 

.. edition of the book in¬ 
ti he quoted the passage 
t SchJechter in which Reti 
s the play of that great 

'• rian master to a fresh and 
juil spring in the Wiener 

■}. .This, he-said, is a posr 
* riog; 
. i$.is true, and Red’s genius 

■esenririg the ideas of each 
. ration of great masters in 

inractive and lucid form 
:eded in deepening aud 
ning the understanding of 

■ iame of countless readers, 
’in particular the young, 
ling'liis book'opened up a 

' tin on .the imagination of 
y a young player. 

. ispife this tefld ic may 
'•-I like base ingratitude for 

to write thus since I was 
- of kii young players, who 

his comprehension of chess 
•- .dened) Red's method did 

. ; one serious fault. In order 
ring spate pattern into die 

■ >rv of chess he divided its . 
undo, in . chronological 
i\. into ‘schools to which he 

such names as classical, 
umc, • neo-romantic and 
rmodem. 
iw, whilst I am prepared to 
It that each age has its own 
eist and that in coase- 
ice-it is convenient to divide 
ry into periods that, for 
of a better word, one can 
schools, I do -not. think 

nature is so orderly and 
that.one can regard these 

sis as. watertight cumpart- 
. 3 and state, for example, 

the great players of one 
id were classical- and those 
tot her romantic, 
bat you do- find is that 
da great players tend to 
nate an age and thus so 
cnce players in general as. 
ake them play, in so far as 

can, ia a similar- style, 
n Tal won the world cham- 
ibip in the.early 1960s the' 
on of play became roinau- 
Wben Petrosian won the 
a few- years later, a nega- 

style of play was fashion-. 
V mucb to tbe regret of 

: of us who wrote about 
game. This regret - was 

;d into rejoicing when that 
: classical player Fischer 
me world champion in 1972 
everybody thought ir Iris - 

- to try to play fine, positive 
s.- ' ' . 
cry body? T see I am falling 
the Red trap and would 
been better advised to 

* “the majority For what 
it Larsen, a genuine roman- 
with a magnificent tourna- • 
t record? 
11 this haring been said, I 
; to concede that-every now 
again one comes across a ’■ 

;ept that, seems paipably out 
ts time and I should like to 

forward as a genuine, 
-hr on is m, an opening idea 
>loyed currently by 'Miles, 

■ne and other English grarid- 
ters. It is an immediate 
en’s Bishop fianchetto that 
-enders the centre to White 

then counter-attacks the • 
tre with a savage violence 
rwould 'horrify me if I were 
sychologist (and make such 
■s Ss I have left turn even 
ter titan white if I’ were a ■ 
^psychologist), 
his Queen's fianchetto is 
etimes termed. the Owen 
:nce after the Rev Owen, 

* was one' of the strong: chess- 

playing reverends of the late 
nineteenth century; but the 
manner in which Messrs Miles 
and Keene employ it dates back, 
right to the early 1800s. 

A^-good example is the fol- 
lowing. bright _ game from a 
strong international tournament 
that was held this month at Til¬ 
burg in the Netherlands—and 
yet which would have appeared 
old-fashioned. had it been 
played at die London tourna¬ 
ment oE"185L All the same, 
Erowne’s play , would have been 
worthy: -qF the great Adojft 
Arndersscn ; whereas . Manna- 
uufec Wyril, MP, who put up 
such a gallant resistance to 
Anderssen in the final of the 
London tournament, would, one 
feels, have done better than 
Tony Miles, rvbo. had an off; 
‘lav in an event where, up to ; 
this round; he had done remark- ! 
ably well and was-one of the 
joint- leaders! White: W. 
Browne. Black : A. Miles. Owen 1 
Defence. ? 

1 P-QEJ4 P-QKtT 2 P-04 P-K3 

. Not 2 .. , Kt-KBl v/hich could 
tend in transpose to normal 
lines in the Q. P, Queens Indian 
Defence. 

Accepting the challenge and 
resolutely occupying the centre 
with an eye to the following 
adventurous and sacrificial con¬ 
tinuation. which smacks very 
much of prior borne analysis. 

After 4 P-B3 Black could 
safely plav P-KJ34 since the 0 
check on R5 is no longer avail¬ 
able to Whi tc. 

Doggedly pursuing a course to' 
self-destruction. A. safer line- 
was 4- . . , B-Ktg ch ; 5. B-Q2, 
Q-K2 ; or 3... Bxfi ch : 6. KtxB. 
P-Q4. 

A mistake now would he 5. 
P-B3, PxP ; 6, PxP, BxP ; 7. BxS, 
Q-RS ch etc. 

o .... SiP e 0-na ch 

Viva Anderssen! White is pre¬ 
pared to sacrifice a Rook in 
order to establish a passed pawn 
on R7 that works like a thorn 
in Black’s flesh. 

b ..!. ■ P-KtS - 

And not 6 : . . K-.K2.: 7..Q-Kt3 
ch, picking up the Bishop. • . 

7. PxKIP ' B-KCJ 

Not yet 7 . \ , BxR on account 
of' 8. P-Kt7 dis ch.- 

8 psp dis cp k-ex y Kt-Ka •• ■ 

Well layed ■; the obvious 9. 
PxKt = Q ch, KxQ would relieve : 
Black of all iris ansieries. - 1 

Submitting to a pin that turns 
out to be an enduring one. If 
10 . . ,'QdEl't 11. EsKt-.Q.ch:-;/ 
R*Q; 12. B-Kt6, • Q*B1; 13. 
QKt-B3, and,White continues 
his development with .'a winning, 
attack, r" 

ll'o-RI KI-R3. ' 14-Kl-TUV U-KBl..' 
}o Kt-D4 K-BST 13 Kt-OU P-Ki 
XS B-Klb Ch K-K2 -16 0-0-0 Kltf. ■ 

If 16 - '. , B-Kt7 ; 17. R-Ktl. 
17 RxB KI-K5 ’ ' : 

Position after 17 ..., KtJC3, 

i .>. '■( " <i» - l 
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Tchaikovsky Syninhony No. 5. 
£5.00. C4.2S. C3.SO. £2.70 <AU Others Sold. Harold Holl Lid 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

as Stpr. 
T.eii p.m. 

" Suadniy 
24S1W. 

3.09-jI.ot. 

Suaday 
24 Gap*. 

7.10 p-m. 

~Mor-tkv~ 
25 Sept. 

7.45 pun. 

To o'.day 
26 Sept. 

-T.4&a..m- 

. nij . ^ 
W-dneday 
27 2epi. 
7.4a p.m. 

Tumlur 
28 Sept. 
7.46 P.m: . 

— Frtdav'^5 
' SO Sep:. 

, TA5-p.Br.- 

v.'lLUAM BYRD CHOIR Gavin Turoer-iconrt. • Attesrl. String .Quartet 
Byrd Maii for four voices: a selection of motets. . 
Bril tan Birina Quartoi No 3 
L2.5P. guo. £1.60. £l~»U. CI.00-. Van ■ Waiauin ManajemmiL ■ 

IMOOEH COOPER Plano R-rlial . 
Moxurt -Sonarji In F, K.tyL,.5oo _ -_ ■ . 
Booth oven sonata. IR A, flat. .O d- 1X0: Uast PenaCc dijp mort: 
Wrber Sonaia NnV2 to A flat. Op. o9. , 
T2.20, gl.BtT. £1.50. Sl.-Uu lnapon and Ml Warns. Ud. 

■MRATKHAN (slmr/suEbfiiari. Nlahat Khan*iattar 1. • : - 
Sri Komar Bom (IkbUi. Indian Clsarleol Muse: Raagi and Teals 
’i-Ul- he rnnouncod accord ng to the mood. 01 ttie'erentng. , 
.£2.33. Rl.95. £1.45. 95p • .- Dianne. Kenny 

PHILIP JOKES, BRASS ENSEMBLE-Elpar HowSrth icond.l Clauda- 
Csri'alse/Plerra Aitaifnairt Frmeh Renalounce Dance Mnsliri 

A flat. .On: 1X0: Uasi Pehaec de» niort: 
Hal, Op. 

Inepdn and Williams. Lid. 

,n (atari. ■ ! ;• " 
1 Musu: Roast and Taols 

V. Swald Qntntct In D flat: .Walton/Hovnurth»liRre Prelude A 
Fupda: Mujeorsaky/Howart Pictures at an EshlMUon 1 Xal Load- 

. , _,(. Philip Jones Braas Enacnible 

AMADEUS OUARTET 
Schubert Quartet in A minor. 0:804: • • 
Duartet In ft minor (Ocr’h ana the *Uld*n r. D.BIO. ■ ' 
£5.53. £3.CO. £2.60.. £2.On Cl-GO . Iblu e^d ;TUIetl 

MIDMITE FOLLIES ORCHESTRaT”KEMNY DAVERH with the_TOHY 
iPE TRIO ClaaJlc lacc-arranaunJCDlf of. Oic Ti'fonTica ic T^iirtlM 

. by Date EIHuglan. C»b CUilow*y nd Dot., 

■£3.oSlBSg-30. tti.0O^£z.S0 . -Ja» Centre SOcMuy -Lto- 

SETA TAHYEL (Piano Bcdbill Haydn Sonata. No. 00, In C: - 
RM'hgynn Soru-ta In F miner. Op. .57 ■ AmM-j-itmaa ■: Jtohiimenn 

: Sffi! ^ojl is: WMp^hto ^s£rnpot^:ua. 

Sunday 
1 0«r - 

3.E0.Al. 

‘r£? 
7.15 p.jn. 

pionuay 
2-Oct 

7.45 P.m. 

TMmiday- 
B OCt 

7.45 P.m. 

-^Mkk^n^Hldot pfiMes M PeresHnes; ? . .* • 
r£?!73.^l?joT&Sw^-qaa Royal 8oclriy-for lh«t-ProMchen nf BmM 

• JOHN BINGHAM pbm 7" ” 77 ' 

, ... • 1 •*■ 
Si5o7£X%57e1.'oo, 75p. ■ ingpen and Williams Ltd. ‘ 

FPJE-ARTS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Jack Roth stein < conductor " 

' Jach BrendenbUTO Concerto No. 4: Violin Goncw-to to E:- ‘ . 

ST# 21:40 ■ Raymond cUooay Raymond Giluoay 

■ mtAHAK COLUM MUSIC . . - * . 
promanme ledudes the flr»t London performance ol 
Graham Collier Tho D«r of the Dead... . ,_ 
£1.70, £1.40. El.10. TOp Port. Lane Croup 

ROGER WOODWARD DlSfto PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEklBLB 

• kba<r tssa^-. 
C1.00 • • •• Jolin’ Woolf 

\*&r' & • 
... t ' omu " " »vtf( eaal 

is P El P-Q5 21 0-R4 . 
1.1 X1-K4 KlS» 92 PSP Rd* 
ab-QxKI B-R3 23 n-Hl . ^ 

Simple and decisive; White 
wins a piece and . the Black 
King cannot long withstand the 
concerted attack of the White 
pieces. ' . 

25.... K-Qfi- 06 B-K.l _ P-D3 
S4 KuLH -a? Q-^3 ch v-ma 

SSfi ittKBeti K-Bl 28 BkP efi Pcalgn* 

He is mated in three moves. 

Harry Golombek 

Wednesday 
4 Oct 

[ 7^5 p.m. 

Hiuraday 
5-Oct 

7.45 p.m. 

YSS " 
T.45 p.m. 

Today 
23 sept 

7.30 p.m. 

Rluvtay 
24 Sept 
T p.m. 

Monday I 
. 2S Sept I 

, 8.00 D.m. i 

Tuaeday I 
26 Sept ( 

7.30 olm. 1 

WDtfncsday 
27 Sept 

7.30 a.m. 

Friday ' 
29Sept 

7.30 p.m. 

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA LONDON 
1 conductor). _ ■ __ _• . 

John' Woolf 

M (clue l Dobson 

Concert! rdr dolfti, flut<*. oh>H odd trumpets to- Torvill, Corelli. 

ted.. 

1 £^ObSSTOc^024O: IRISMU. on. 1: , . • 
} BMihman So3«ra in B_naL Op. 106 (HanuulJrtUvlMjJ- 
1 £3.00. £1.60. £1 -33. 7op - * Tiileri 

THE FIRES OF LONDON 

•"* BUnd nadJOr- • -rite Tirtn or U»ftrfon 

PURCELL J&OOM [ 
ENGUSH TASKiN PLAYERS (Peter Lloyd riilr. No'1 ' B'acIT obS". 

fessJS^'n^rTi. -^fnd^.'iaapsfc sux. 
”108-_ -»«nc cvy 

STUDENTS OF THE ROYAL SCOTTISH ACADEMY OF" MUSIC AND 

nsnami works «Q«M ^Withorne. 

^!SS*£ijjSTVTO ^ ^aaU Douplaa Ud. 

jACEK BTRAUCH baritone ia tit led INGHAM puno ’ 
ScfiuOcrt Lfvdor: Mendfkwokf Songs; • 

* SE76a SOP *11 - " Ktrcrinan Concert iiociW Ud,. 

B™GOp SrUlXAiD - 6r>n- Ud. ft5SK“ Jto&bauscrJJd. 

”t>"h ennlnp. Concert- Agcncx- 

Z£& «?r 
Sooaia No. 4: »humann DavMtoWlndlamiao. Op- 5.^^ .|usic-Lld. 
SI .00. Ll .20. sop 

Bt. George a. Hanover Square, \t.l- SUNDAY. 1 OCTOBER kt 7 -p m. 

MESSIAH 
Unique porfurmance it,tnq originil UMoninicnis to Handel a ovin church. 

Roger Norrington conductor 
Schutz Choir of London 
London Baroque Players 

65 00.-0 50. uiu-es. £1.50. Vi BelRrave Rood. E.17. 401-330 4744>: 
pfivsa aend SJl.E._. _ 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGE 8 

Wh«h icicphonliiy via prvff> 01 only outside London Motropotiton Araa. 

riNFMAfi CINEMAS 

Spjj BRAININ & SCHIDLOF 
v:«. Orchestra of St. John’s/John Lubbock • 

• Moaart: DbAortlmento K. 73B ■ '• * ' 
"., Blmfunla Coocertanto •. _ 

Symphony Nv. 40 ,. . 

L2.8U. £2.20. El.40. £1.00 from . Bl. JOhn’s (01-222 H»l> >Ad Aflewto. 

CINEMAS 

MARBLE ARCH. WJf. • 72.7 
1. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
1IRD KIND iA|.. Sep. props- 
open Mon.-Frl. 3.chj, 7.3d. 
Ui. JLia. T.45. Sun. -3.CH3. 
jie 5ho-.v l- ft. a Sat. Doors 
LJ j p.m. All seals bkble. • 
ST. MARTIN'S LANE—bO>y: 
IISNEY . MOVKS-CANDLE- 
IU) l'<jr- Info 24U 0071. Bca. 
.741 Oe'.'l. 5cP pros" Dli1 U.oO. 
8.710.' Special show Sul. 

ULLMAN. Soiiift Km. 373 
Bjpnad m Iran for 3 voara. 
-S THE CYCLE. iAAi. .Pro94. 
iat. Si Sun. i. u.uj. a.jU. . . 

L. Finchley. BS5 22oo. 
D-IN IRAN FOR 5 YEARS 
■* THE CYCLE lAAt. Ptobb- 
.05. S.UO- 
2. 3. 4 ofr Piccadilly C'rcua 

>1 Advance BuoLlug FaeUIUe? 
, £mpire L-r.coNer Square. No 

’bN^CAW?3 WAIT iAi SCO 
Du nr l.lo. 3.oU. h.OO, s.4.5 
our FrlAJv 4 Sanirtiy li-50. 
E CALLS IA • Sen Props- 
.30 i Mol Suns > j.5^. 
He Show Friday * Saturday 

INK S ONLY < ,\ I Sep PrjfS 
.50 -Not Sunsi ...50. o 1U. 
it- Show Salurdaj ) 1 .*0. 

5 (XI Sr P- fT°P* Oilty -' 05 
umi 4.15. _ o.5U Late , 

^HARLE5 YolC.Sq *1-57 8XS1 ! 
ML L BROOKS' 

IIGH ANXIETY ffl' I 
s. DU'. 'Inc. Sun I- -^45. 
KJ. Lie Show Fri, & Sat. 
5 Scats Bltbie. Lie d Bar. 
BN IMS MILL. 450 OiWi. 
Sctsi.c Part Tube> 
M MICKLIN SILVER'S 

ictween the Lines 
(AAl 

in 6.UU. 7.0*’. 
l* unmlMahle."—"llmrOui ■ 
a 4 ovforri l ii^Lii 457 iwy11 
/tincniann i',l;i. JULIA > T • ; 

I 05 5-1”. 3.4j. 3 ii Lie 
il 1U J J. 

4 fin utit burnti. A!kiai BaiM jji Haul 
^lazUTbto 'S M UMMARRIED WOMAH 
i v, prW^ 1.0'Ji o.oO. Q.OOi B.OtJ 
Lie Show Sal. 10.5U. 

art GALLERIES 

BLOND FINE ART. ^^‘‘^^RirfsH 

WATERCOLOURS. ibotM®4*- 
• ldai ociober. Mon.-Fn.. iu-o. 

Sa«Jv 10-1-_ 

BRITISH LIBRARY i to Orit. MB6MIIM. 
CHRISTIAN OR I EH Tun | ,14 Sc pi. 
Andrew Hwvoll until 1 Oct. IalM- 
Orle-u 2.15. Marvell 1*15- "J™:. 
Til W1U13. 10-5. 5Un»- — 
A dm. Iht. ■ 

-BRITISH MUSEUM. FROM, J4ANET JO 
TOULOUSE-LATREC. UntU X 

• Wtdjs. 10-6. Sltna. 0.30-6. AOW. 
free. _______ 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY Kw«- 

Hmh Sircrl. M.B- '5*2; '-'■•SSn 
Htmluoven tope«rlea and rups f»m 
!bu Kingdom of Lesotho. Until niins. 
12 Oct. lAXdys. 10-5.30- Sun. -.30- 
6. A dm. true, ___— 

OR I AN GALLERIES 
7 Porchectar Place, w.a 

MAXWELL FRY 
Paintings & Drawings 

Till 3 October lO-Q.-Sai. 10-t 

' FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bonn St.. H'jl. M-lB 

CHARLES RENNIE MACKINTOSH 
.Also SconHh PelnUnS 

ifHh-SOth Century_ 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
Hie wa*ereoioiirR A -Dl?’-?*"?? 

or lBto. i™ A 30U> Conuiry 
AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
From 21st September 

8 ruhe at.. St James a. h .li l 

ART dAIXERIES ■ 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Sooth/ §41^. 
" SI l iArll .Council.1 187* HAY- 

WARD ANNUAL. .VOU) to 25 
arlL-U soiected to RjlJ r*3* 
jaraj% LUUna JJln.-KlmLtai and Cd- 
itan wise. Unuif) October. /Vdjri. 

gff- r^'. 2lto* 
toSr dcMU noa U1-V2B 5144. __ 

tVcpyttF ftarjcevi Summer gxtitbl- 
ia.-i, at 30 Bruton 

s°?'Lond^v.i. ic: ui-ns-3 -t.-vra 

eitcH' K^S^K£HASoot?e.'^ 
eftfo6- '"zttzicovr,**- ssras 
tiljju. S*t^ 10-t2-*>0._ - 

ROYAL ACADEMY^OF ASTS 
BurUngiwi -House.. Plccadlllj. - 

London W1 
1 Portnnuese Art. Slncn 1*1®. ? “• 

Diutoma CaBerioe nnill lat Octotor.. 
2, Raorfoo Moyntoa". A rdrjtpnctlvi 

_ Sowton inUl IWh October ■ 
,-s Alvar AfcHO—1np Finnlah master of. 
architocture and ^design an»U Ociober 

CaWWUona open „ ^■«r6in,‘aii 
Admission to- each one 6Dp tor 10 an 
throe £li. Half price SwQtoV monilnDa* ■ 

- g rod os and pnatoncra. 

ROY MILES 
S DUM-St. Si. Jamess. SjW.X 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

OLD- MASTERS ^ ^ . 
Gallery hours: Monday to Erldap 10-5. 

SERRFNTINe CACLERY * JCB^ING- 
Tom garopns. W2 1 APtaCfluajuk 
HENRY HOD RE: recent 
hrottzas. tlnill- P -Oct. Ooen o*ily 
10-7. A dm free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 

. sa S'-S.s. 
2.50- -BO . Ctooea FrtdUW. 

. EXHIBITIONS £ LECTURES 

.Kensington 
Antiques Fair 

m Th* Nnw Town Hon 
. All Oil* week 

ll-a.p nv. Sat. o p m. • 

Chichester Cathedral 
- CoBcerls Socieiy . 

Tuesday, SopieoAer 26, 1 p.m: 

JUUA CLOAD piano 
programme to include worla ty 

BACH UOZSAT CHOPIN 

LUNOTClMfi MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

Blaliopsgau- Han-^O Blshopaaatc. 

Tuesday 26 l.50 p.m. 

DAVID CAMPBELL clarinet 
ANDREW BALL piano 

LYNDA RUSSELL SApranu 
Arnold csqfea. Fatnu. Debussy. •; 

' Hubert Der Hln an/-drill ISbW ■ 
;J -Monit-d hy the City Music Society 

SUNDAY, OCT. 1«L AT -7 P.M. 
Bharatli-a VWn “Bharan mreMmto 

altar («CJloT by' - 

IMRAY KHAN 
?» Bhacan's Audiurrtum. 4A Castletown 

Road. London. 11.14__. 
L3. £2.50 and.Cl.flO. ■ Oi-381 SOSo 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
, Prince GehAf-rr Road. S.W.7 # 

Wednesday. 27Ui Saplembor at 7.00 pm 

TWENTIETH CENTURY . 
ENSEMBLE 

Jena Dwussy 
s 'Altanberb- LI ■ dor • Btrs 

Soloist: Barbara Nina • ■ 
Tho Trfamph of Tima 
Ml-Partl - UrtaslawaU 
Conductors—Edwin Roxburgh and 

■ Stephen Sava 
N.B. Prs-Concort T»1V to Jeromy Dalm 

Robarts at 6.00-m 
Tuesday, 3rd- Octotor at 7.00 pm 

FIRST ORCHESTRA 
Conductor—Paul Tortelier .. 

llet eta «btalnabl& Own Bursar a 
BrrIir- is.a.a.. plw*c.' 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL I 
v VICTOR HOCEH-^USER pre^enu ~j^T \ 

MONDAY NEXT', 25^SEPTEMBER at S j 

AN EVENING OF RUSSIAN MUSIC l 
Overture “ Kusslau- and Ludmilla M . GLINKA j 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in B flat minor.TCHAIKOVSKY , 
Scheherazade .......RLMSKY-KORSAKOV ! 

Polovtsian Dancer'from “ Prince Igor’’ .... BORODIN j 
NEW symphony orckestra j 

TfLEM TAUSKY HOWARD SHELLEY . j 
llcUets. £J H». £1 uj L2 20. 22 “0 3j-VI. £.* Bj Oimii Hull -01-vjC di li | ■ ' f Aoro.a 1 

. . , 

Opel In; concerts nf Ike IW I -*ei>on j 

RICCARDO MUTI ! 
L'unduCU | 

Tuesday re»t j 

EMIL GILELS ".! 
Tbundjy noil ' 

PAUL TORTELIER ! 
Proper 1 

IVAN THE TERRIBLE 
PHILHARMONIA 

See South CuuL vauel fur d:tails 

HALLE ORCHESTRA ! 
LOUGHRAN ARRAU j 

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto NoJ 3 in C minor | 
SCHUBERT; Symphony No. Sin C major (“‘Great*’) ; 

" • FRIDAY, 29 Sm'EAiBER at S 
rokru: £2,Ou. U.uu. L3.76. !M.U) ONLY - ' 

trout Hill ilU-’-ii dlvl> Jim .Vhftl*. - - 
Management: HAROLD. HOLT LTD. 

mMs HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

mi LENINGRAD 
PHILHARMONIC 

V Conductor : MAR1SS JANSONS 

■Soloist: VICTOR TRETlAKOV 
■LKL'O/. : Caraa>3< Raoaii 
BRtHMi j t ralin Coaccrtu ia D 
I L'K \IKOt SKY : Mvpbua) Ny. 5 

FRIDAY. 6 OCTOBER a< 8 u.m. ' 
■ ZL ■ I. Lj jO, •:!■■:. _.|.||(| ull Jib. I-S OQ..1 ■ HjIi •i,|-* .1*1 ■ A An-Hii 

GENNADI ROZHDESTVENSKY 

QUEENJLI?ABETH HALL 
> —— TONIGHT ai 7.45 p.m. 

S\aWB van walbum management pmenLi 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
, - - cnaduclcd k> Caifa ‘lamer. 

. ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET. _ 

BYRD: Mass for Four Voices and Motets 
DBITTEN : String Quartet No. X OL.8 31t(1 

TirkOM- LJ-'U. IOS.IO. -Bl.CU. XI iu.Cl.uu frem £o% unite >ui- -f 
I trto*. 11 ,\3Lnu ■ . 

HOHSAYr OCTOBCR 41 T-«3 p.m. 

GRAHAM COLLIER 
MUSIC 
Programme includes the first London 
performance of GRAHAM' COLLIER* 
The Day of the Dead 

Wednesday, 11 Odober, S. . BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
fftOKOI-'lL'l: jiiMpkua; >u. 2 ia U noar 

Ode to ike eqd uf tbe vie 
" 'Ll j-.iflii'M 

XLCAR: S'mptmni .Vi. 2 in k flat bn-ar 

£13u, XI BU. £2.4b. C5 00 Ift'vU. £4JJi) from Tlall lOl-'ftlH 51V1 ■ & Aucnu. 

(pm A' '• ERNEST READ ■■ 
CONCERTS FOR CHILDREN 

. 1978-79 SEASON 
* 7 SXTLRUW >10RM\CS ki ll turn. • 

->5 SAIURDAY .U-TE1LVUUNS al 2 r.m. 
■OrL 14. *>u». If. *l>ee..-2. *-Jaa.'27. Kcb. 17: 'Mar. 24. Ml} 5 

Tlckoia:' £1.50. m.iu. B5n: SeuMta A.M. U7.TO, anUU: P.M. 2a.->0. E-i.WJ 
Proaa A- UiAoiq frant tRUA, ~lf> King llcnfy’J Rd.. NV 3 3RD 101-722 -.-qJJi 

THE. ANGLO-AUSTRIAN. MUSIC SOCIETY & VICTOR HOCHHAUSER proem* 

oCSt- SATURDAY. 1« OCTOBER alG . 

{gp THE GAY TYROLESE ^P 
’ru.NI MLAX^LAIR'S MORtD Ft4M0U5 KflZBULHEL SL'CLR-S .AND D.VNCtRS 

.• * " ia rolonrf ol -salioaal coatumr 

*’ _ SchuhpIattJcr pances-^rYodcliing.Sotigsrr-Zithcr Music, . . . 
«“50.* S2!,76. ISf.26. LI.SO. Cl_lro.il Bor. Uf.l.icv. 101;SUB. 31^1 •. (_Aamli 

' AHP Promotions Lid. preacnLs 

jmSm MONDAY, K OCTOBER at S p.m. 

■SKpp BACH: Mass in B minor 
;Xs~riChard hickox singers and orchestra 

Cumluuor:' RiLHAKD HlLLoN 
MOIOIA BL'BROM'Lv jopiziw ftlAKCAftn CABLL 

CUAJU.LS mn cuunuir Kiior PHILIP LA^GfUnCb ik-itui 
..' JOHN MIHUY-UIIIRK hn.N lvr.Lom. 

Cl.30. 0-80^X2.40. 25.CO..-C5.6U. C4.2U-*miu -Bos Ofllce ibl-<<2a 1 
4 Agenti 

•_Id support nf the Hetionel Kidney Reamrch Fund .. 

RAYMOND CUBB'AY pmania MONDAY.'23 OCTOBER at 9 p.m. . 

refe Music from Spain 
LQNDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor :* VERNON HANDLEY CARLOS BQNELL Guitar 
Falla: RITUAL > IRL -DWV. - Bieet: l AR,Mt> SUITE 

Rodr'-eeu. CO>CltKTt> Ut ARANJUE& 
TalU: 1HRIX DANCES fruni THE TKRfct CORNERED HAT 

CfcaMer: RHAPSODY tSPA\A JU»cf: BOLERO 
1 Tlckcu. £1.50. £2.00. £2.60. £5-20. .05.60. £4.00 from Hall (Ol^toS 3I9XV 

CENTRAL HALL WESTMINSTER 
• uu mediately aupoidlc Wcaunuuior Abbeyt 

THURSDAY 28 SEPTEMBER at 8 p.m. “ 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

BEETHOVEN 
SYMPHONY No.5 

. . . - Programme a Lap incMuiei, _ 
. Mendelssohn _ ’■ Wajpurgi&nacht 

Liszt •' Piano Concerto No. 2 

Conductor : PAUL FREEMAN .. 
Sokdau: Martha Masel (iuariO) Sortu Hind \njrao) 

. V Uflam.BroM-a lienor) Abraham Uart Oquendo ibassi 
- >'ORJ« TEXAS STM^’UNtt-ERSnY CHOlU ■ 

Ticiclt. 23.5b. 22.00. £1.50 £1.00 and 75p from Boa Office, 
• . Wu»mum.ur CeiUraT Holt i01-*V»U 0266 • and-_ 

■ ■ - RPO. S7 Netv Bond Street. London. W.l. fQi-u2v tQ7Bi. - 

. .* A.H.P. Promotion, UU- proUDUl 

' Gala Evening 
J? at Leeds Castle, Kent 

SUNDAY f OCtOBLR al k.15 for 7 ».o». 
In aid or the Leukaemia Research. Fund 

and the Loads Cirtlo Foundation. _. 
Supper In the Stale Dining Room after- I he performance. 

Cbampai^no in Iho Imonrai. • 
Concert In King Henry VIII'* Banqueting Hall... . 

THE AMADEUS QUARTET 
Mourt K.423. Dvorak Op.38 (The American) 

. . . . . Schubert .D_aia {Duifr and (Bo Mafdaal - - - 
77ckrla EH5 OOCh 

- from the Organising Socrewy (A the Castle; ■ 

ntSDftV. ,'rd OCIt»KR « ‘.■W p.m. 

RBG'iiR WWDWAKD piano 

PHILIP JONES 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 

GViuiAAp lS4SS^',1J%atTs«i to u» 
and piaao ifirat-Load.m performance!. 

pyijiMAV Piano 11977) tfirsi U*ndop performance) 

T Spuwlitiu 
Vi-\AKIS- Koiita "(19341 ■ 
irkrD- ‘ri Vj. la.uo. £l .so. ."f ,0i> firm, ftov.,1 l esUvaf Half Bus Ollier 
1111-1-26 jl"1 ■ 4Bd usual uucnls. JOHN WOOLF - "_• 

THURSDAY. S Ul'lOBKR 31 7.45 p.m- ' , . , 

MITSUKO UCHIDA piano 
•• \ nii-via.-f.il) lo hi nun til. louchul ami pnnuUil b*.- — Fin.ms-ial Times 

Sonata in C- DV 840.... Schubert 

Sonata Op. 1 ...Alban Beet. ; 
Sonata in B Hat, Op. 106 (Hannnerklaricr) . - Beethoven 

■ oo. j.1 iju. jii.aa. 75ii from tlo\ Ollier .UI-‘5B jl"l1 A Agents 
Hiiugcniinl. Ibbs a'Titian_ . 

FRIDAY, B OCTOBER n 7.45 p.m.- - 

THE FIRES OF LONDON 
OlrrcHU hi- Prior Maxwell Davies _ „ 

Soloists Mary Thomas; Berorlcy Davison, Stephen Prnslln 
DAVIES Preu.l"!., of Ujiico suilo ironi cnlir-co-j c-cra Tho Two Fiddlers^ 

ll-.-pt-ai or Orkney song.r\xlc. The Blind Fiddler. 
CARTER liiiiiorlan: Urtloii prupilrrc uf slolln piuno Duo 
DALBY Lundui i,rci»lor» of The Dancer Eduardova o/li-r lora Orkney an>> 

Loinouruti li-ulvdi. 
Hcl.cls £1.75. -U.jU. Ll.2S.lrom Box Ulflie »ol-V3B 51^1 ■ & Agent* 

SA run0.0 . ?th UCIUBEK U 7^5 p.m- 

MOZART REQUIEM 
VESPERAE SOLENNES DE CONFESSORAC 
EVE VERUM CORPUS 
BRIAN CHAPPLE: VENI SANTE SPIRITUS 

• JANET PRL2S MARGARET CABLE STUART KAJDE 

1V1L.LLUT m1*'-! 
LONDON 01UAN.4 CROIR JiN&LISa B.VROQLIE ORCHiBSTRA 

CotnfucLiir : LEON LO\'ETT 
. field,. L.1.2U. L2.T0. JL2.20. LI.70. £1.20 Irpm [lie RO’.I Hcstital Hall Bds Ulfiii 

iOI.«2S JI'Hi ami usual agents or .fn.im Uk Tkkci Ssia-eiars. I Bruns-K-k Oar den-. 
London W.S. 1'■1-727 v|71 eves.1 uncUi,ing s.j.c. 

SUNDAY. 8 OCrOBLK at 3 p.m. 

ANNIE FISCHER 
plays Beethoven 

Sonata iD C minor Op. 13 (Pathciiqac) 

- Sonata la E flat Op. 3L. No. 3 
Sonata-in C Op. 53 (WaJdstcin) 

C2 50. x2 10. ill «U. W.iU. £1.00 Trom Bus Office ■ 01-928 A19H * AgcnLi 
Managemoni: ]BBS & TILLETT 

Harrison / Parrott Lid. present* 

RABU LUPU 
22 OC-r. & 14 NOV. al .1 p.m. ■ 

2. !». JO NOV. X 14 DEC. at 7.45 pm. 

SCHUBERT CYCLE 
the complete piano sonatas 

L5.0U. 1*2 30. *i2.oo. BI.SU. £1.00 from Bp* OIIICi- lUl-ujU 51VI • * Agents 
Delcih o| subscr.nl,on Uckcta available from Hamson.-parroll Lid. * 
_. 22 Hlllgale St.. WB 7SK ■ul.£3v 9io6._ 

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents SUNDAY. 22 OCTOBER at 7.15 p.ri. 

@ TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 
MV.VN LAKE. 5U1IE. NUTCRaCKEK NUITE, 5LECP1NC BEALHTY escerpfs. 
COSSAK DA>CE from MAZZEPA. WALTZ from SERENADE LOR STRLNCb. 

POLONAISE AND WALTZ from EUGENE ONEGIN. 

lie nets -1.4U. £2.30. £3.80. B3.-5U 17 om HaltiQl-^aB 510X V A AgeuD . 

, PURCELL ROOM 
MONDAY NEXT. 25 SEPTEMBER al 8 p.m. 

JACEK STRAUCH baritone 
Winner of the Kathleen Ferrler Memorial Scholarship X97B . " * 

' . ’ ’ and • :> • 

IAIN LEDINGHAM piano 
For details-see panel. Kirckutan Caneart Society Ud. 

WigmoreHalf 
:: MAo'agfer:' WiVKisfn■ i_ync/Ma11 iog list BOpi*- year 
- Ticifeliiitojn. WigTiorF,' HstiV 35'V.'igmore £(. V/1-' 

5 0 i-9 is -214 V; a f.' h er«W P ro »i.s Ufi n d pfh e>, a q e’n ts • 
Arts Council 

of <3reaf Britain 

Tonight SCHWARZKOPF * 
30 Sonl Ceorfroy Paraons 

8.00 p.rn, Phithurmonla Concert Soc- 

Sunday CRAHAME JONES DU no 
24 Scpl - 

3.00 p.m. , 

■ ALL SEATS BOLD for bqih recUalsI 
Mpxarir Vanation* ■■ Unser domnicr Pobol 
mclnl ‘ . K.J55: Barg: • Sonata Op. 1: 
Basthovcn: Sonata Op. 53. " WjldUnm ", 
Chopin: PptonalM^Fonlal*le Op. 61: Froko- 

121.00. £1 ;5U. £1.00. 60p flau: SotvjUi No. 7 in B flat. Op. 83. 

14 ^Bancroft 

■ • SI. 

VIVALD 

the OrgonHing Socrewy aft the Css lie: 
hr post Iron LUdnd* Siarmont-dbbo. 
icrott Avenue, London N2 < 01*540 70101. 

Vivaldi Fonr Seasons 
. Solo tioIm—Iona Brow* 

.Mozart Drnriimcdfo KIJ7 
Has del Coamto CrtMw Op. b No. 4 

Slufdusha Sjmpboni - No. * 

THE ACADEMY OF ST MARTIN IN THE FIELDS 
Cohdaciur^loBa' Broira 

£1. 00. £2.00. S2.SU. £3.50 from The Boutohop. St. MarUn-m-tte-Fl*Jds. 
Utvlblgar Square. VC2 Trlrphone hooktnoK,- L1.540.701U. 

In lupport of Rldtn. for the Disabled Association 

VIENNESE BALL 
DANCING SUFFER CABARLI 

.-WIUi the JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA " 
DinrcW i»tP the- violin by JACK ROTHST6IK 

.JOHANN-STRAUSS DANCERS TrrpwlOd TOSnUtlltS. 
A return is sracltjus living in Ihp splendour of 

THE CAFE ROYAL, Regent Street- 
. SUNDAY 21 OCTOBER 7-45 p.m. to wdHlcbt- 

AH inctudvo £14.75 from Raymond GnWwy Concm Promo Hon*. 
136 Toitcnham Court Road. London U’.l (01-387 0206) or 

Care Rdjul (01-437 9090 t All credit cards taken • 

NEW GALLERY 
123 REGENT STREET, W.l.1 

WEDNESDAY, 11 OCTOBER at .730 P-ol 

SEGOVIA 
Tfckob: CB.Ot>- £4.00. £5.00. £3.00. £l 5n Ll.00 

m Now Callrry Box Office only iMou.-FrV, 01-437 651 
M*»«90meu(! IBB9 A TJLLETT . 

Sunday JAKOB LINDBERC lute 
24 Sopl . - 

7.30 p.m. >mmi( Music 

Monday WILLEM SRONS Plano 

7-30 pjm. 

i BjsM DouuLas Ltd. ~ ~ ■ 

Tuesday DBUTSCHS ’ _ 
25 SCPX KAMMERAKAOEMlE 

7.30 p.m. Dir Johannes Oorltzkl 
121.211 El .70. £1.20. 7Op 

.. Jane Cray 

Thursday PENELOPE CAVE . 
28 Sept harpsichord 

7.30 p.m. . . 

._C2.O0. £1.00. £1 OO. 600 

Friday CAME RATA OF LONDON 
29 Sept Directed by 

7.30. p.m. ClentJa Simpson & . . 
.Barry Mason 

i ' -BuStl PottalAs Lid. ■ 

. - Sunday RALPH MARKHAM A 
- 1 Ocl .KENNETH BROADWAY 

. 3.00 p.m. nUno, duel 
r^2.00. 21.50. £1.00. 5Up 
Shir toy Bln- Mgi. 

Sunday ABRAHAM ABREU 
1 Oct Vonevuolan barptjchard 1st 

730 p.m. £2.00. 0.50. 0.00. 60p 
Lies! Story Artists Mfll, 

Monday LUIS ASCOT piano 
2 Oct 

7.30 p.m. 22.00, £1.50. £1.00. 60p 
. John Higfiam 

- - Infernal I oaal Artists_ 

. Tuesday ANGELA KOREGELOS 
3-Ocl. flute 

7 JO p.m. Kathryn Slot! plana 
Juhn Higriam 

_JniwaailwiaJ AtImJb . 

WodneedayANTONY LINDSAY & 
4 Oct SIMON YOUNG 

7.30 p-m. Tvo pianos 

: ' £2.50, £2.00 fil SO. Cl 00 

Thursday LAND INI CONSORT 
S. Ocl Director 

7.30 p.m. PETER SYRUS 

Early Music Per ire__ 

Friday MARIANNE CLEMENT 
« Ocl . flUle _‘ 

7.30 p.m. RAUL SANCHEZ «ulUr . 
S2.00.-fi1.50. fJ.OO. bUp . 
Basil Douglas Ltd. , 

-•• Hit and Take It”. Works by Dawlond, 
Johnson, Kapiborgar. 
£2.00. £1.50, £1.UU, 6Q|» _•_ 
Schumann programme— • 
Arnb-ske In C.. Op. IB (IBSSm :_ 
DayidsbQndlorUinxe. Op. _6 HB37>: 
hanld&la In C. Op. 17 ilSGdi. 
£2.00, C1.50. £1.00, 6Op_ 

Baca: urandenburn Concena No. '6 
Conotoo in D minor. 
Martlnu: Suing Sextet 
Hsart: Oboe Quarlot in F. K.570 
Bpcchorlni: Cello Concerto ho. 2 in D 
Louis Couperin: Suilo In C malor 
Baeh: Toccata In E minor BWV— V14 

Partita No. 1 In B flat major. 
Francois Couperin: Ordrc No. XI. 
SoKr: Sonatas, _• 

■ The Ovwn'i Men ", ’ 
Elizabethan consort music ofnd songs- by 
Byrd. Clbbons. Halbomo and Dow!end. 

^.io, m.oa. £i.5o, £1,00 _ 

SdmJwu Duo In A minor: Barbara Peni- 
land: 3 Pieces alter pictures by Paul Klee 
lisl UK perf.i. B'ool: Joba d'Enfanls: 
Ravel: Mi stbre I Oyc: Chorny: 1 La Cam. 
panclla ' Vartanoni Op. 17U 

D'AnqiMberi! Suite in C 
Bach: Partita No. 4 In D 
Francois Couperin: Hultlcmr Or dm 
Domlnlco ScarlgUi: Three Sonatai ■ . 

~Mozart: Scnaia In G. K.385' “ ' 
Cinottera: Sonald 11-H621 
Mend-liuh-: Varl.ilion. -.i*r1.:u-r» OB. 3.1 
Prokofiev; Sons ia In F minor Op. f 
Granados: El Amor y-la Mucnc. El Pelele 

Handel: SoftalJ In F: DutiHeuir SOnoUnu 
Bach: Sonant No. In E minor 
Birtok: Suite paysaonc bonnrolsc' 
Warts bv Schubert and Dcausiy 
'■-2.QI?. £l.Ct<. 21.00. AOP_' 

Fricher: Noctvrno & Scherzo Op. as 
Cerdofo! lmroducdnn A Paasaccgna i iat 
pvrf. i; HoddlnoU: Sonatina • 1st -ncEf'i; . 
8cnncit; DlvrrUnicnto 

> RichmaniHov: Symphonic Dancaa Ou IS 

Musics Transalpiua ■ 
Mediaeval and Tudor English, songs and 
dances and l*th i 161h cemuiy Italian 
inuclr.' 
£2.00. C1.5Q £1.00.__• 

Cinta: Sonata: Ortiz: ■ j Pieces: Falla; 
Homage to Dcbumy: Bach; Son j id No 5 In 
E minor; Zbindan: A Miniatures Op. 24 
Honegonr: Tltr GWI'B Dance: G»iidlb*r': 
Suilo: Burkhard: Serena do Op. 71 No. 3. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pic^cni 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 

HAKAN HAGEGARD 
barltore ‘ 

THOMAS SCHUBACK 
Mozart, Schubert, Ravel, Brahms, Martinu, p.anf strom 

M IOfORE HALL TUESDAY. 17 OCTOBER. V 7jb 
. Cfi.w. fid.on. £1 au. til .on front Box Oil Inc ifil-ojj 2141 ■'ft > ^Ws. 
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When telephoning in* p«sfl* 01 only outside untfon Metropolitan Area. 

•MAsaa: 
ANTHONY J CHMLTOH Kensington.SW7.2AP 
BOX OFFlCEt Manrfefto Sstnrt^- open from W uilo S p-ra. 
(01-888 tei'baeMtgs lor that da? oofy^ i T P McKenna 

OPERA AMD BALLET THEATRES VICTOR SOCHHMJSER presents 

COUfES/M. Credit carts. OJ-i-IO ^£30 
„ Bwcn-iillnlu Ql-aSO 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

roa'i * fh next m 7..50 test wrw 
Soitj, Deadly Sins Ortii-u-. 
LNO prciduclAuti " Sun Tnu. vryi7 
I tUnnl Schlcchl Too * T"ur .rt *' \ 
The Boreal lo Wed .it i .3U Thu Rmii ! 
Hunt of uie Sun. 104 balcony Mj>ir - 
.1 '.a. I |.jr all ptrf»' tram Id OO on iw 
o- perf. ... 
FADI.RR-S WELLS THEATRE, Ra.^l-my 
A’.cnur. KOI. 057 1670. Lart 11 perfs. 

I a day 2. yj and 7.1.0 
CARA CAL LA DANCE 

COMPANY 
nr-1 ,\mh djnt- co W *I»*l .l-indmi. 
THE BLACK TENTS OF ARABIA—spec- 
ivuLir Bcd-iuln music i dances liyni 
me ilcJoh Eaat.- 5coi 3o?Ocf.. 14. 
Sadler's Wei!* Roy*l BaMOL • ■ 

NATIONAL THEATRE „ „ ■■-MJ 3-» 
OLIVIER lOpen Tod.lv 2. Ll * 
7. .*>. 'Ion 7 30 timr nrtce oro-lf/»•» • 
THE DOUBLE SEALER >4' u UIUDi 

Lyttelton. i nnuccnluai %!4Ki«20dH 
.j & 7. i, THE PHILANDERER. hv 
Bernard Shaw. Mon. 7.45- FLENTV- ' 
CSTTESLOE. 'small irntlhorHim.' Frosg 
Sown E its Tt LARK Rl* W Keill 
Dn»'hursl from Flor-r ‘HtaniBsan s bpoa. 
Mjtjf ostertlcnt cheap *£4U ■» 
ihpairnf dav *»l perr. IL'r uat-l . R 
.’n( con 2033. Credit cart hooLmoa 

TOURS'OF THE BUILD INC dailv 'UlCl 
D.ICLMaD'*’ i.1.23 . II.IO. far? O’*80- 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

A NIGHT' IN VIENNA 
Of. • Din Hedonnaus * 

• Johann Strauss II JMimir Slranis II 
Waltz: A Thousand i One Night* Radrirhv March .... Johann Stroms i 

_ JoDMan Sirsuaa >1- -CuvLoo Polka Johann Sv»u»»-U 
Svninhdny Kn- 3° 1,1 E Not Mourt Waite: f.old and Sliver . Lehar 
a-1.. - M.imlnn Vnnn anrt Klin Vi I * PpmslbUfti IfnMlr- 1 . . ititiann tlrs«ic< ll 

li'olir: Voices of Spring 

Radewt.o March 

Qy. ■ Marring. Noon and Nlghl Pcrueuusm Mobile Johann SlrausS 11 
Johann Strauss n 

’’•WS'H.O/WL .5-1 
■ - JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
tv Tim RKr'ana Ardrc-v Uoyd w cbBpr 

Suppc | Biuo OanuboWaKa .. Johann s 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: ALUN FRANCIS 

7.'«*. £1.00, tl.r-U, 4.2.00. CJ.">0. £3.00 from Hall I01-580 S212.I 
Open loniQtrau lO.n.iu. 

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER .28 at 73i p.m. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 7611 
Uw: Tuur WLhtar. Mtrsi End pm. 14. 
Eves, 7 30. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 4.0 

IRENE 
■■HE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1376. 1877 and 1373! 
(lIIEDri tlARD ROUKtHL,;- -Kan ,611 

PALLADIUM.. 01-437 
6epL Hath. For one ttlet orttv 

LENA MARTEtX 
MICHAEL aENTINB. WAVHE KIND _ 

ALBERY. B3n ’jB7a. P^rTV rales. Credtl 

7r[rT&-¥h*SiS: 

PALLADIUM- t-1-4-37 73..V Book NOW 
Ocio-w 2nd Tor One vv^fcoidy 

IN OWE GREAT SHOW 
LENA ZAVARONI 

& Hor Slngors & Brian Rogers Dancers 

RONNIE DUKES & 
PJCKl LEE & Family_ 

LONDON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor : Per Order 
TorlU Carieen. Vcs«i Haiusco. Asfajoro HmvH 

OSLO PHILHARMONIC -CHOIR • : r 

ALL GRIEG PROGRAMME 

U'JNEL Li>bART*5, *1IRACU LDLS 
•MUSICAL '• Fln.inLlul Times. 

OLIVER ! 
with ROY HU DO i JOAN TURNER. 
NOW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 
4NU rHKOL-UH _ 
ALDWYCH haul Infu Swo JjjJ 

t-ullv .Ur condition'll 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

in pt-j rKoirc Todav Ij.UO & * -A). Di<-iO 
■IcrSr-s COUSIN VLADIMIR .Sluthml 
•«. n,m- -.1 ■ With . Shake unfair s AS 
YOU Like it -nen nerr se h'm-. bsc 
;J„ Jt JILL WAREHOUSE ■»« under 

PALLADIUM 01-J37 7073 
PAOpcnmg Dee. 20 for a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
as ■* MERRY ■' WIDOW TWANKEY Ifl 

ALADDIN 
ALFnED MARKS .<» A«MIJKli • r v 

D:ly liATUNCJ Brian M-VKbHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP 

BOX OrFICE NOW OPEN_ 

Homme .March: Ulan. ITygiauon ■.»» 
Can Mia: Recoanlilon of Land 

lnddKilol muMc Irom PEER GY1 lnetdMilol mu.tlr irom PEER GYHT » - T “ 
fin eluding -tome original, newly-discovered material ■ ^ 

.30. £5.00. £2.00. L-j.DJ. Cl.i'i, 73»> now on dale Irom Box Cl t flee 
- 01-53'j HSi-Jt £ Agents. 

RAYMOND GUBBAY prasenw SATURDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER Bt'T.UO p.m. 

ALMOST FREE 403-6224 '-Entl. 883 
J3B-» if ComodV Edinburgh jVf.i? 
double-bill. Mobile 4 and P',l'»lt«. 
Prlvltorum. Privet Hodao The mot 
nuisiandlnn n'Mli on ihc rringe 
tiBC. To 3Qth. a pm.__ 

AMBASSADORS. ct ,i1TJ 
Nightly « H.O. - 45 

TtlNY ANHOLT PETER C-IRTWRIGHT 
SLEUTH 

The w orld runioua Thrljicr 
ny LN1HONY SH-VFFbR 

■' Seeing :hc play again c ,|n. <JC’C 4” 
ullcr and lo:al lay Punch. Scat 
■Tires nti to 23 OO. Dinner * Top 
it:- Sul SR.00 Inc.__ 

E^^'lo. Wed. 3.0. Sac15o’* S.fO 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hit Comady Jty *%£fi.SX!£" , 

■■ LtL'CU. .WHY • I THOUGHT l 
WOULD HAVE DIED. "—3- ,T-mPi. 
'‘ SiiEER DELIGHT 'E.S ;■ fcLORI- 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER. — 
Times.__ 

OPERA GALA NIGHT 

APOLLO 01 Jj- 2o*k»- Eves, at 3.0 
Mat, rhurt>. *<i. SjI. j.O 4 8-0. 

* DONALD SIND2N 
'Actor ol ihe Year—E. btd.j 

•• IS SUPERB."—N.o.W _ 
SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

ARTS THEATRE. «6 2132 
TOM STOPPARD'S 

DIRTY LINEN 
Hilarious- See ll."—S T- 

E\->. fl 30. Fri.. Sat. 7 4 ■■.15. 

ASTORIA THEATRE, Charing X Rd. cc. 
Ui>7j1 4-jvi, Mon.-thurs. u o.m.. Fn. 
4 Sat. o 4-H.4S 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
CVhNING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE, it tt--6 ou3p. Mon._IO 
niuft. R 00. fri. hdl. at CJ.45 & a.oO. 

IPKTOMBl 
tMUlINti BLACK AFRICA^ MUSICAL 

Packed with vjririy."—Daily Mirror. 
Seal prices L2.LJ0 -c3.3u. 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
D-nner and iop pnee atai SBJ3 Hie. 

CRITERION Vj0 321fa »«: H3o IU7l.3i 
L-.cl. 3. Salt,. 5.30 & 8.50: Hiurs. a. 

NOV." IN fT5 2ND YCAR 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
»>rn>J hall-a-dMcn laughs u tninula• 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 
VLT.Y FUNNY."—S.' Tel. 

COMEDY Ul-'.'iO 2S7K 
fcvg*. ;-lon.-Frl. 8.00—Sat. S.OU 4 8.3O 

Mat. Tltiir. 3.00 

PICCADILLY from 8 30 am 437 4306 
credit cards S361 X0..1- 
Fn. & &.1I. & Hlo. Dominating 
with untenered gusta and humour Inc 
BROADWAY STAR ” D. Exp. 

SYLVIA MILES 
•• Towering nerfomultC** '!■—D. Mall 

VTEUX CARRE 
WorU* !Jby .manic “—Fin JIJJJJ. by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
Them nay liaruly been a more miiy 

find evenlnfl tn the Weal Eji 
aEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON 
Op. " Sev running like an electric 
rurreni.'" F'T. *■ ALDACm Or IfiS 
HLMOLH—HYPNOTIC EFTbCT." Mali. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc JJOirnerly 
Caitno.' 01--157 o8«7. Eves at JA 
Martnees' Thurs. and Sals, at -3.0. 

EVITA 
by Tun nice and Andtew Lloyd Webber 

Directed by Harold Prince 

a too® I LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA . .' 
NQpF*.. Conductor : MARCUS DODS' 

MARGARET CUKPHEY. ALBERTO REMEDIOS, ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
TRUMPETERS FROM BAND OF THE 5VLXSH GUARDS 

AIDA: GRAND MARCH: N'A8UCCO: CHORUS OF THE .HEBRLW SLAVES 
WILLIAM 1 ELL OVERTURE: POLOVTSIAN DANCES Irom PRINCE IGOR 
CVVALfcRLV RUSTICANA: EASTER *' HYMN & INTERMEZZO. Hems Irom 

CARMEN. -TOSC A. -etc.. ... 
Tickets: TOn. El.50. £2. £3.50. £3. £3.50 frpm Hall tQl-589 8212, & Agents. 

SUNDAY 1 OCTOBER at 7:3ap.m. ; 
Overture, ‘ The Barber of Seville ’ . 1. ROSSINI' 
Piano Concerto No.2 in C minor. .-RACHMANINOV 
Scheherazade. .... . ..RIMSKYrKORSAKOV 
Bolero.... . . RAVEL 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . 
(by arrangement with Victor Hochhausarl 

JAN CERVENKA PHlClP MARTIN 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01 .MO 8681 
Last 3 Weeks; Mast ^Ck-- . 

E™‘- 8 iHE-raSiiotB * “ 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 

TVkela: 70p. £1 00. £1,50. £2.00. JES.30/ £3.00 /Tom Hail 
4 Agents. 

■ OIOS*- 82L2J 

RAYMOND GUBSAY presents WEDNESDAY. 11 OCTOBER at 7.30 p,m. 

Starrlnn ROBIN flSKVtTTH 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINi.S W30 Q84« 

OUEGNS ccOJ-7341IS4 
I tsoi. 8.0. Wed. 3-0. Sals. 5.0. 6.50- 

^ GEORGE CH A KIRIS 

i J?MEs' VILUERS RICHVRD VEtlNON 
^ PASSION OF DRACULA. 
D.iailNii. E. b:jn. '■ IHRU-- 

LLVnLY EROnC." Oas HIOEOLb- 
- LY ENJOYABLE AND nEVLINE 

TERROR ’■ S- ridics. -■ GOOD CLEAN 
GORY FUN ’ S Mir. " MOST 
5CENJCALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 

: TOWN." Punc.n.__ 

JOHANN STRAUSS 
GALA 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 

Directed [rnm the Violin bv JACK KOTHb TON 

Gillian Humphreys, tnpnnn. ’ Gertildlac 'Slephepson,' chor?.iya3ltcf - 
Ariistg Life Waltz, Thunder and Lightning Pott a. Tales from the Vienna Woods, 
Ohnc Sorgen, Annen.Polka. Champagne Galop, Bluo Danube, Radetzhy March, 

songs from Die Flcdermaut, etc. 

70P. £1.25. a.TJ, sa 25. £2.75.' £3 23 Droni Hair /Ol-SBd RilJt Agents. 
And a: WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE, SATURDAY. 28 OCTOBER at 8 p.m. 
Tickets: 21.20. £1.80. £2.20. -22.60. Co front Hall t01-><02 1234- 4 AgenL.- 

REGENT < Oxford Clreusl 637 9B62/3 
Ergs. 3.50. >:,,ta. Frt. & bat. b.OO 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO 

EDWARD 
V/OQDV/ARO 

BARBARA 
JEFFORD 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

•• A little Jewel " F. Tlires. 
a* Smart dwell show " D. Express 

-- Sa enjoyable " S. Times. 
Lyric* luji-e more elegance than 

those lor EvrTA. Music more b:ic thac 
that tor ANNIE " S. l-clegrapli. 
Credit cord bl.gs.—arals Irom £2 

SUNDAY 22 OCTOBER at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

THE DARK HORSE 
b-. Kus-.-ruary Anne Sts^un 

•• L-.criirnt lainliy cntertaliimeni. anv- 
un.- ol any a-jt is IIUcIv lo cnio-.- • b. 
I«l Damned [|Ood Ul-.-aUt; . S. 
litr-e.. " Americans will l#-.y ll ■ Gdn. 
■ a laugh a mtnulc " D. Ti-I. ■■ Opaor- 
:u:iiiu-> hrlllialttlv aela-.il Sv lln.l-ra,c 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS >01-748 3-554• 
7.50' pm that vans. ■ Sat. rnauncc? 

- 2.3o pm 

THE CHANGELING 
Dln-ctar Pater GUI 

Romeo and Juliet Piano- Concerto No. 1- 
Capriccio Italien • Swan Lake 

OVERTURE “1812”-—Cannon & Mortar Effects 
n£iv symphony orchestra 
(by arrangcmeni .with Victor Hochltaoscr) 

VTLEIVt TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY 

:u:niK-> hrllliair.lv aola-.il Sv flrot-ralo 
l;-.: a most aurjctl-.c jyML'MjLndWao 
•.-.cuing ". E. .Sows. INSTANT IJpN- 
I iCMtD CHED1T CARD TELEPHONE 
BOOKINGS ACCEPTED - 

DRURY LANE Ul -336 SiCO 
Monday lo Saturday Eve*.,8.0 

Mau. Bed. & Gat- u.OQ 
A CHORUS LINE 

" A n\l!E DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

a^Ey“«.s- 

ROUNDHOUSE 01-2G7 2564 
• Krt.'irm Prces. trom TJClh 3-00. 

Opeiu 28lit Scpi. 7.C'O. Sal. 5.00 a 

F UT URESHO CK 
Musical inspired b- 

_Alvin Toftler's Beil Seller_ 

ROUND HOUSE DOV/N STAIRS. 267 
2564. Evgs. a! H. At on Touring 
Theatre Co., present MEASURE F.OR 
MEASURE. Until Sept- 30. ,_ 

ROYALTY _ , J05 8004 
.Monday-Titursday. Evgs. B O , 

.Fri. 5.50 and 8.45. Sal. 3 and 8. 

? -p. £1 00. £1,50. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00. XTOtn Hail iOi-034 8212J & Agents. 

•niough-Siman-GFayrs- $4 oily 
does Dor reach the,West.5nd 
umil the last week* of "October, 

.after - a-wgional-teur 
Cambridge, ; ."Norwich . 'aod1 
Brighton; : there « Hlready a 
kind of familiarity about- it: -13 
years' ago,- oil-a- tnam,^*<iGcay 
liappeo^d to''pick ‘-up e boot in 
the Famous Trials series and 
read- an account of. the- Algoa. 
Rattenbury murder case^ of 
1935. Kis "own subsequent tele¬ 
vision uJay,. Death of -a ‘Ted-dy 
Bear, " and-."more " reefeady 
ToreaCe Rartigen’s last .play 
Cause Celckre, were both built 
around the - character of Alma 
though those involved ' with' 

■ Molly stb quick to point‘out 
that. There all similarity .ends. 
T...P- McKenna,-: who '-plsfrs 

; Molly .’Alma’s shoix-hved hus¬ 
band (with Billie WhireJaw sow 
in the title role', already, played 
by Diana Dors -nad. Glynis 
Johnsl explains: •-■*• 

“ This- is not a play -about a 
trial, and Simon wrote it- with¬ 
out doing any more research 
into the Raneabury. ease_ihan 
that one' quick reading, of rbe 
Famous Trials account. Ir‘s not 
a documentary, nor is it con¬ 
cerned with the process of The 
Law 35 Rattigan’s was: it’s 
sidipjy about the characters of 
three people caught up in> a 
murder. There’s .no historical 
Unit, and there’s the 
difference.” 

T. P. (Thomas' Patrick^ in Tact, 
though the. initials have been 
in ose since he started at the 
Abbey drama school in Dublin 
nearly 30 years ago) McKenna 
is now on the verge of his 
fiftieth birthday and fast 
approaching his prime as an 
actor. The son of a Cavan 
auctioneer, he first fell for the. 
theatre when.Anew McMasrer’s 
travelling players barnstormed 
their way through his .local 
town hall with **blood* and' 
lightning”. Suitably enough.- it 
was then with McMaster that 
McKenna got his real, start' on 
the stage 

“ It was his last season at the 
Gaiety in Dublin; Piurer and. 
Barry Foster had -just"- left rbej 
company. sd_ had . Kennprtt 
Haigh, and -he vras down to: £ 
few diehards and some new¬ 
comers, like me. ilcMaster was 
the only actor in the world, you 
know, who could be marveUmis 
in the first half of a line and 
terrible- by tire rim**- he got to 
the end of k. I was 23, play¬ 
ing -Hqratio to bis 63^‘ear-oia 
Hamlet, and "when he Sht'-ro 
4 Alas' Poor Yorickhe alwavs 
used to sing the line 'in a high 
fahfetto....One m'ghr L plucked, 
up die courage to ask him why- 
‘ My tribute to Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt’ he said.: ■ 41 ..once saw. 
her and'you knew that was just 
exactly how she did it so now 

terrible years whei 
stopped making films' «*’" 
m id-7 Os and you'll s etf 
do a lot of television.” 

His most recent televr' 
been the controversy’ 
ciTust. “Tm not about {/ 
that, rhoiigb I still get 
for ft: an old Viennese" 
the tube from . FincHi 
other1 day. told., me 
schmahzjr and inatxia-,^ 
he said, had it been, fc-.j 
way they'd never 
id the television atatf^L-g 
thiak he’s right.. 
the scripts in advanced 

-.all iknewr.that they t 
put it. politely) uneven 
all rook’-the money an, 
think how we-can .-coir 
and. start attadring 
ducers.” . 

I. co. jt'Rko. that, ip-.memory :nf 
her IVe did five shows,. each . 
got about a week of rehearsal 
and ran straight on to the 
scasa. flouder and faster V.was 
the only direction he eyergavfe 
us. A year later I joined .the 
Abbey comp^nv^and had . to 
come down by about ten 
octaves.. -But I'd not have 
missed McMaster. not for all 
the world.” 

McKenna' had eight years in 
the. .\bbe3-. company, playing- 
ot^r 100 roles : u It was like 

-a- sort—oG- prisoa-}—you--wefe- 
only alio wed out -to do radibv- 
never to work in - ether 
theatres, ‘ apd. after. • a rather 
flashy start I got .kicked inio- 
the 3 team and stayed there' 
for ages. Mind you* I’m a life 
member now; - one-of the only 
six living* and Fm proud"of * 
rhav though^t. the-rime I was 
there we didl 'seehi"’to do . an 
awful lot of rubbish in among' 
the (FOssey revivals. Anything 
tvas all right so long as it was . 
Irish, * so mstetfd - intet-^ 
national classics we kept doing 1 
home-brewed stews. snrred .up 
v-.-ihS an a wful -4ot ’ .of spuds. 
The actors were never allowed 

30, complain about rhe script^, 
either, sq when .Stephen D 
came .along I took ‘a six-month 
leave of absence to play it in 
London and never went back:” 

From Stephen D, in which 
McKenna made his. London 
stage debut in 1963, came a 
number of television and fflm 
offers , and ix is on the screen 
that he has made most of his 
living ever since, though fbr 
the Royal Court he did both. 
Cassius in. their 1964 Caesar 
and a year in David. Storey's 
The Contractor, while for the 
RSC at the Aldwych be was a 
couple of years ego to be 
found in' The DevQ's Disciple. 
Married to an interpreter, 
McKenna has. five-children, thn 
eldest of whom is now to 
his considerable relief self- 
supporting : 44 As a race, you 
know, actors have been 
clobbered more heavily by 
inflation than -Any' other group 
of professionals I know: our 
fees, compared to national 
averages or - even to what 
actors were getting ill the West 
End 20 years ago are laugh¬ 
able. Add to that tbe fact that 
almost, every actor in. my age 
group, went, through . two. 

McKenna is more thi 
uneasy, though, about 
of half-fame accorded 
vision drama to ait act 
holiday, .usually 'on a 
at a bus stop, they’]!, 
to you and say 4 Are yo 
vision?' ‘Yes’,-J se* 
do you do?’ 4 I’m-j 
4 But wbat series? ’41 
single plays.’ ’No, x 
say, as if you’re a bit s 
what series are you b 
• I’m nor iq a series '.-1 
look at you in amaze 
walk away. The sad ft 
in television unless yi 
series you migbt as 
exist-" 

Having spent die 
years more in televi 
out of. it, McKenna n& 
get back to the stage 
possible : “ You have 
muscles moving again, 
to feel’ an audience' 
watching and listen^ 
wise vou go dead. 1 
I've just spent the 
months in a studio, di 
called Michael whicl 
mil emerge (next ve 
first really seriDus'li 
Irish troubles since 
Our. See in Belfast, 
by the same team wh 
tidence. it’s about a y 
comes to Belfast fror 
and gets caught up 
IRA: The message 
Graham Greene one.T 
cans should stay a 
trouble spots, but I-ti 
got something very 
there if it works out 

“ Ambitions left ? C 
At my age there con 
when you. start to 
mortgage and some 0 
you hare to do for i 
to join the RSC and 
rasr of my life che> 
reasonably good1 pan 
sonobly good money 
can't get -much more 
than that, now can 2 

Sheridan 

' OH! CALCUTTA! 
••nicvs&-Tcl- 

London’s criLcs voli- 

S 'sv 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30 at 7.30 pun. . _ 

THE TALLIS SCHOLARS' 
Music by Lassus, Guerrero and Avery Burton 

SUGAR 

DUKE OF W^Ol^ 

GODSPELL 
BL-RS11NG WTO ENJOYMENT ’’ D. 
tcl. Prlc-i £2 1 vi £S. BMI v-dU £3 'j 
hour fanfare snow at Box OUica Mon- 
rtiura. Frt Mat all «pi» E2 oU. EtbS 
B 13. Friday & Baturtay 5«{0,ft B.3U. 

Umllod icason ends Sent jQlh. 

Best musical of li'77. lei. bool.Inga 
accepted. Malar credit carts. 

Hntaorant Rcscr-.atlon 405 2418 

rickets: £2.00. £1.60 £1.30. 90o from si. Jahn'm <01-222 1061 ■ or Agenu 

ROYAL COURT. 730 17J3. Air cpnrt. 
Evenings ac 8. Safa. S & 8.o0 

NICOL WILLIAMSON „ , . 
■* A vtriuoao oMlormarce . D Tcl. 

In JOHN 05D0RNE-S 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 

CINEMAS CINEMAS 

FORTUNE _ , 
Evas. U. TJiiitj. bai- o & o 

Muriel Pavlow as Miss ManHe in 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
FOURTH CHEAT YEAR 

Ihb is one or live few areal ptaya 
or the century ’. D. Mall. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square 437 1234, 
Scats bookable ror last eve. pen. 
Mon-Fn and all ovls. Sat A Sun 
i not lata nlglit shawsi si tbe box 
oifice. ill a.m.-7 o.n«. Mon-Sat> or 
by post. No telephone bookingi 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 0J-B36 
Cve>. a. Wed. 3.0. Sat. o.oO. 8-30. 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 

ST. MARTIN-5 R36 1440. Ercs. B 
Mat. Tue. 2.4.-I. -Said. 3*3. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD!5 LONCEST-EVER RUN 
S6TH YEAR 

fay post. No telephone bookings 
CREASE i A j Sep. prog. Dally 10.30 
■ Morning ■, l.oD iMatlngci. 3.13 
(2nd Manner i. 6.00 H9L ovcnlnpi. 
H.oO i Last evening—SOLD OLfTi. 
11.10 IL.UQ ShDW l N Du¬ ll.lO I L.IIC snowi NOW RIT£, 
Leicester Stytaro SATURDAY NIGHT 
FisVER Hi Sop- progs. DallV l.lfl 
iNat Suns' 3.35. 6.00. 8.30. Laic 
show Fri. & Sat. 11.15. 

GATB CINEMA. Notl Hill. 221 0220/ 
737 5730. Agnes Vardas ONe 
SINCSrTHE OTHER DOESN'T TAA.1 

. Progs 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Tbria 
Out Flints Few. ALZIRB. OR THE 
NEW. CONTINENT 1.00 pm. MOIUC-. 
HC liman'» CHINA 9- UBBRTY 37 
Out nim Fast. ALZIRE. OR THE 
TINENT 11. rs pm I Club >. 

GATE Two CINEMA. 837 1177/84C 
Kus» So Tube. THE LAST WAL 
cuXOO. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00.- «>,!_. 
LAST- 5 DAYS. PAT GARRkTT ■ * 
BIU.Y THE KID tXI A BLOW UP 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE fVSO 
52521. •* F.T.S.T." iAl Sep. Pcr{4. 
Sun. 3.30. T. 45.' WftF.* 1.00, 4.30. 
8.10. Late Night Show Fri. it Sal. 
31.45 p.m. B. 10 peri, btblc. Mon.- 
Frt. AU‘ peril.- blible. Sal. & Son. 
Cftcepi Late Night Show. 

MICHAEL KITCHEN ht 
HAROLD PINTER'S 

- THE HOMECOMING 
• BRILLIANT—A TAUT and EX CEL- 

rfr* 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 H8B3. 
Cr. Cda. 734.4772. TOM CONTI In 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER A MOllLNTGUS 
PLAY, -t URGE YOU TO SEE IT-”— 

Eves. al-B.U. Frt f-' S*\ t».4o i 8.45. 

YOU K.1 <3 uanlljn. * 
•l ISSED. —The Tlmca. 

■ LOBE THEATRE 01--J37 3592 
:>C4. a. 10. Yr>d. 3.0. Sat. n * 8-4U 
PAUL EUD1NGTON. .1UUA MCKENZIE 

BENJAMIN WHIT ROW In 
LL.3N AYCKBOURN'S -N=w QaroeUj 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
' THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 
AUGHTER MAKERLONDON 
>. Tel. " AN IRRESISTIBLY LNJOY- 
IBLE EVENPVC.-'—Sunday Times.' 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards 01-836 
©Mi 7. 01-836 J255. 

Evgs. 8.15. Thur. 3. Sal*. 3 It 8.30. 
TERENCE STAMP IN 

DRACULA 
will*. DEREK GODFREY 

" Tlie. Musi rptertainlng ihow I have 
ever *e«n. N.B.C. 

ODEON H AY MARKET 1930 2738/ 
27711. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS tXI.. 
Sep. prog*. Dly. at 2.30. 5.30. 8.30 
p.m. Laic show Tburs.. Fri9.. Saxs. 

• and-Suns.. doers-faprn -117XS' nrm-v 
jjraa. at ll.45 p.m. All scats bkbln 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE ■ '.:3T 
61111. THE CHEAP DETECUV 

TA1. Sep" Progs* Dly. Doors onm 
2.00. 4.4Sr. .7.-45. tale'show Fri. 
i Sat., doors open 11.15 pm. 

SHA-,. 01-.J8H 15'iJ. National Youih 
Thealre in JULIUS CAESAR by VVUr 

. Ilam . SbaUUiDcarc. Evg*. .7.00. 

AMPSTEAD 722 9301 AMPSre«s a, a. saw 5 ft 8 
■ GLOOi JOO . 

- by Mlchaot HaaUng*_ 

STRAND: 01-836 266U. Evgs. H.O 
Mats, lfaur 3.u Sal. 3.50 4c 8.30. 

ACADEMY-CINEMA ONE 
Oxford Stroke-437 2Wl 

ssrero: 2.30. 8,15. 4^5^5 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

LEANOR 
bron peacock 

IRENE HANDL - 
A FAMILY 

New Play by RONALD, HARWOOD 
Directed by CASPER WREDE 

An. admirable play.—Jldllji1 saltefylng 
-Paul Scotleld 01 his best.” BT- 
ctrtn. S. Times. Last 2 weeks ends 
'Diem her 30. _ __ 

NO SEX PLEASE 
- WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 
. OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES ■ 
TH. ROYAL STRATFORD EAST 534 

051 u. Open* 26 Sept, snapshots 
by Rony Robhiagn. 

.THEATRE UPSTAIRS. '760 3564.' 
Evgs. 7.30 Ptra-le" Jenny In EMI- 

. GRANTS by peter Sheridan. 

LUIS BUNUEL’S outrageous new film 

That Obscure Object of Desire 
A SERGE SJLBERMAN PRODUCTION 

Nights o 
Mahler 

HAYMARKET. 630 983J. Prcvs. Irom 
Oil. *. Opening Oct, v at 7.0 
GERALDINE McEWAN 

CLIVE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL. 
BOWLES HARDWrCK 

and FENELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by NOEL COWARD 
wiUi GARY RAYMOND 

VAUDEVILLE. 835 9988. Eves.'8 
Mals.-Tues. 2.45, Seta. 5 and 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Daidc GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S - 
NEWEST Whadunil 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
Years run must und Sept. 30 

VAUDEVILLE _ 838'9988 
Prcvb. .2, 3 Oct.. 8 pm. Opens 4 Oct.. 

7 pm. Subs. 8_n«u. 
AN EVENING WITH • 

DAVE ALLEN 
LIMITED SEASON; Oct. t! to Oec. 2 

HER MAJESTY'S. e.C, 01-930 6606. 
Evos. 8.0. MaUnced Tliur & SjL S.O 
■■ INSTANT ENCHANTMENT "—Oba. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
A Comedy bv Thorn inn Wilder. " 11 
goes down with a doaorvod roar ol 
delight. Tcl. For a Limited 

Season until October ia. _ ■ 
*• HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 
YOU BACK "—D. Mall. " A .MASTER¬ 
PIECE ' ’—Times. " Tho ' man who 
wanted a glass of bubbly Bdd a tnpplq* 
show must have had lull thla In mind 
Dellv Trlngraph. _._ 

■ VICTORIA PALACE. S2tt 4735/0. 
01-034 1317 

"TRATFaRD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evas. 7.-30. Male. Wed. * SaL 2 J5 
" BLOCK-BUSTING. SMASH HIT 
MUSICAL " DAILY. MAIL. 

“Glory to the old master talent of Bunuel.. .. 
The movie isone rif his very best75 EVEMl H G STAN D ARD 

“Luis Bunuel issomething like a miracle" THE TIMES 
“Cold, glittering and deadly, like a Faberge 

hand-grenade” .; • OBSERVER 
“Marvellous ... Directed and edited with exquisite 

precision, brilliantly constructed, 
hilarious with deadpan humour”» - —sr^jjp. 

SUNDAY EXPRESS 
“One of the cinema's greatest 
directors” SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 

Show 8 incl. Tomorrow LIBBY1 
MORRIS In SHAY by Ann Co mm Ire. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE 353 7a«R 
Mon -Thur. 9.0. Frt.. Bat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DRUM IT. SEE IT t 

WAREHOUSE Donntar Theatre. Covont 
Garden. B36 6808 Royal Slvlfcosocarn 
Company Han’t Mon 8.00 BffPinlW 
Slophnn Poliak otrft SHOUT ACROSS 
THE RIVER. Alt sanls £1.80. Alv 
bbga Aldwyah. Studont Btnndby £1. ■ 

WYHOH4MS. 836 .3028. Credit card 
• - bootings from 8.30 iim to 8.30 gin. 

• 836 1071/3. Mon.-Thura. jves. 8. 
- Fri. & Sat. 5.15 & 8.30. 

■■ FNORMOUVLY HIGH. VERY 
FT.INNY.'”—E. Nswa- . .. 

Mary O'Malloy's Sraaah-hH Comedy 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

, " rare (Itv comedy co sc*, and 
rellRloo."—-Cwily Teiegranh. 

" MAKES YOU SHAKE ’ 
LAUGH I"EH."—Guardian.’ 

mCGl Music 
UJ Wembley Centre^ 

YOUNC VIC. 928 6563. For 2 wcel-a 
ort®- peter book's famous Part-c 
production of Alfred Jam’ s tarco UBU 
■ in Frcnehf. Evs 7.J5. Scats C3.50. 

LYRIC THEATRE. .01-437 3A86. EvOS. 
8.0. Mow. Tburi. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 & 8.50 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FTLUMENA 
by Eduardo d« Fllllnpo 

Directed by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

" TOTAL rRlUMPH." E. News. "AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE.'- D. Mirror. 
" MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOB A 

HUNDRED YEARS.” S.T. 

YOUNG Vic. The Cut. Waterloo. SCI, 
. *>28 6363. NEVER SO GOOD ** 

by KL-vln Laifan. Sept. 25-Ocl. 7. 

Wcmbky Craod Hall.' LONDON BOROUGH OF fU&NT prowls 

.. SuhJiiv. i.VA October, oi 7 30 p.m. . I j 
PHlilUXMOiVM ORCHESTRA ' • 

Conductor i EDUARDO MATA Soloist -. JAMES GALIVAY 
Copland : El Salon Mcaico. Kodrtco : Finusu P*ru un. 
Gentilhombra arr. for flute. Brahms i Symphony No. 4 

Tickets r A.50. E3.-75. U.». 12.75. £»-75; 

Irving Wardle 
Standiug apolDgericaUy before a 
teacher's desk, Mrs Forsythe is .- 

plainly ill at ease during the 
announcement that her teenage 
daughter is being suspended for 
theft, violence, amateur prosn- • 
turioD .and".vandalism, rbut even • 

during that, first scene of - 
Stephen Poliakoff's play she 
does not seem -realiy to-be - ' 
taking things im And once hack 
home, her feeble show of paren¬ 
tal .authority collapses instantly, 
when the errant Christine starts 
squirting'glue over' the fiimi-- 

ture. ' 
With varying degrees of con- 

viction, Mr Poliakoff’s earlier 
plays have specialized in ttgfr- • 
lighting- Britisfa-disaster areas:— 
and having exposed the- desola- 
non of inner cities, provincial 
towns.afvd. motorways, he .paw,, 
turps to ..the ..south . London 
suburbs,.. Even -wifhouf ’ the 
gloating testimony of Chriarine'sr•* 
brother, Mick, a disaster freak 
who -sees -att '.kinds - of-menace -, 
stalking the streets of Croydon, , 
the_ .stage- abounds in. trading 
stamps, ' ‘dKanzting1 magazines; 1 
television, thunderims traffic 1 
end the other*junk of riie 1970s, . 
a-U of.it racing vnldly.out of 
control. The sense of a-death 
wish Is .onmi^^arenlY'but there' . 
remains the question qf howifar- ’ 
Mrs Fqrsyth^-and-hes-deeadfuj. 
daugbtki* can* fej tbe bLdme on- 
their environment! f .- . 

As a title. Shout Across *tii$ 
River may be rather more' apt ’ • 
than the .author, intended. Not 
on-ty- - -ape -the- c hareeters -cor— - 
don« ■fffTTPSnnBT“WflVTcn>{iT-“] ■ 
side, ftb^y-,dre i aisci rqeb)ed »off ; 
frpm each, orher. You .plight ■ | 
argue tbaF'<?K^fct2nb,S',^tactics, J. 
which,,. jnclude.-,...going on.,r s )' 
hpnger strike, . slimming, her ;1 
tt,rV.0^ 1 

LPO/Haitink 
FestivaL Hall 

William Mann 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Fynri Farleigb. Andrew Pauj, Gwyneth Strong, 
DavidWreifall- , . \i ' 

mothef’Prf’tHe'floor,'and forcing , 
h^r to masquerade-as an elder i 
sisrer, amount to 'a scream for ,' 
long^dverdue a.uentioa.. but itr 

so, what is ode* to make of tlie 
mothers , response ? • *' 

.. .Witfapnt, puning..- up - tbe 
smallest resistance, she submits , 
to the’ reversal of roles, obeys 
whatever cra^ order she Is 
gi,ven, and keeps'up tBe'sis'terly 
role even .vvben;Chrisriner'in- 
forjns a, schoolfriend that- tjujy-, 
hdve_ jus? been >dlong ".to /bee’- 
mother's funeral,' brandishkig 
■her farher's-'snooker trophy as 
an'urm containing tbe ashes. 

.*'■ 'Like other playwrights of his 
generation, Mr Poliakoff .writes 
in f7rief.jmg.ulac.gcp.pgSj fearing 
you to read, much, herween. the 
lines. With ' this 'method, as ' 
Hemingway pdt. ifc. ,die”;\vTiter _ 
can safely' leave out pnlv what ‘ 
he knows: and I am nor con¬ 
vinced that Mr Poliakoff know? 
much more a-bour these people 
than the words he has given 
thenu . . ^ 

Tod many of die details -faH 
to add up. '.The mother .starts 
by .describing 'Christnie as' a 

ffuiet, - .termlesp .childc aod 
atdr‘£fiScibseS'tnat/shk?’has been 

an invetecate e 
fan^* fscf-iffach 
of the environment). She claims 
to fie stifferfng - fronu agora¬ 
phobia, but u evertheiess^. turps 
up at a lauoderett^uajcace, and, 
a rowdy disco where, amaringly, 
the grim , teacher .of the first 
scene is 'relaxing and ready to 
chat about the horror’s .of 
modern secondary sch'ffolSV• 

As tbe mother, Lynn Far-'-' 
ieighx for - cnce, appears at a 
loss to-find arty-cobereot centre - 
in the character, and.her sensi¬ 
tive perfbmranpe •’ remains 
obliquely rioncomtirittal. Nrf 
such problem afflicts Gwyneth 
Strong as the demon child j who 
preseats’ the dear* image of a 
desperate— creature—-provoking 
a reprisal that never comes. Bill 
Alexander’s production projects 
the brutalities .of the writing 
against ah antiseptic setting by 
Sue Phimmer. 

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. OCT 5. 
action MAN. a ShaKcspearc trilogy. 
Ricfiord fir. Hvnlgf, Tbn Tempos!. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. TSJ S051. AJr = 
CondlUuncd. From 8 OtrUnB/Dncs. 

9.30 SUPER REVUE 
RAZZLE DAZZLE 

at 11 PETER CORDENO 

. Sunday. 29th Oetoh&r. at 730 pjn._ ' ' 
BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY' ORCHESTRA 

:Co«dactor : Ifltt SECAL Sol»l» : CHRISTINA ORTIZ 
. Vaastiaa WllUam* : 0«ruire, TJio Wn>ga. - ■ . 

SA—m t' Piano Concerto. Tcba&ovaky : Symphony tio. b rPolh£l'quc 1. 

' *. ■ Tickets: U.7S, iJ.'ZJ. 12.75. 12.35. JLI.25: 

MAYFAIR. 629 3036. ECB*. 8, 
Sa’.i. 6.30. 8.30 Vvod. Mftt. o' 

WELSH NATIONAL THEATRES CO 
DYLAN THOMAS'S 

UNDER MILK WOOD 
■* A rtrllght." Gdn. " Malcolm TaV- 
iqrs bcauiKuily si.ioco and lovingly 
directed production. D.tlly T«l. 

CINEMAS 
Season Tlckete available.' SAE for brochure and Vookin- ‘ detail, ip 
Mu-Jc.'Wembley S <TJ. Main Box-Qir**^ iCct. »end*cr -Siudium Lid. 

Anthony Goldstone 1 
Queen "Elizabeth Hall 

ABC 1 a 2 Shaneaborv Awe. Aju 8861 
. Sep. PcrfS. ALL SEATS BKBLE. - 

l-.HOOl A SPACE ODYSSEY-I Pi 70miA 
film. IVI>. & sun. 1.30^-4.25. 7.So. 

2: CONVOY i A i WY. «r Sun. 2.00. 
S -JU. H 20. 

Weiribk-^mHA9 hDW. PtKwe-i 01--K12CTwicl : ero^pd A 1C r=!« 
only, and mmle payable- iw Wembley Stadium Lltf. 

MERMAID 24U 7-iM. -HcJlaurant 248 
2835. Evenings 7.30 & 9.1o. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

ploy far nelars and orchi»»UM by • - 
TOM STOPPARD 6 ANDRE PREVIN . 

^2HlsC4. t3 .jr L2. NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH . LANC7UAGB 

.■I'VD rHE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN 
POSSIBLY Miss THIS PLAY." Sunday 
1 lincft. UST I WEEKS. ^ 

MUST END SEPTEMBER 30 . 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 U-iSl. Bunael'a 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
OESIRE tXl. 2.10. 4.20. 6JO. 8.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. £37_512-1. (Main 
Rosnals> PROVIDENCE t.\t. Progs. 

' " 1.30. 3.50. 6.15. 8 40. 
, ACADEMY 3. 4CT-.8SLV. ..CorclteL-S 
.. THE LACE-MAKER_l AA>. Pg»-6.16. 

MUST END SEPTEMBER 30 . 
Sun. Sent. 24 lor One Nl-itu Only at 

7.jU JOAN TUHNbR. 

Old ViC -eg 7610 
PROSPECT AT THE. OLD VIC 

Mrtrjarct Caunortay. Aniiiony Quiylc 
In THE RIVALS 

siicrtdan's comady. witb James Aubrey.. 
J?.1.1,. B OUbrrt. i3trat 
Gillies. Matlhcur GumscsS. .Mol MarUn. 

Trevor Mantn. Chrlftiopliir Ncjrar. 
H"1, runnier Mr* Mainprop I hiva 

BMj. Sal.'Sun. 3 50. 6.15 8.40. 
Camden plaza ronP Camden rown 

rube*. 4R6 2443. THE BOS DYUAN , 
FILM -■ Ronaldo 4 Clara 1 (Ml ; 
wlUl BOB Dl-LAN * JOAN BA£Z. 
In 4-TRACK STEREO. Progs. 2JV3 
and 7.30 dally. . . 

COLUMBIA. ShaCUjiSburv 4vn. i i34 
’ 54141. Dedicated to Bruce Loc. THE 

SILENT FLUTE (AAi Com Progs. 
DIV;, 1.00 mot Sunt, 3.30, 5.50. 

CURZON. Curann SL. Wt. 490' S7S7 
l-VES . MONTAND. .CATH&RBUE 
DENEUVE In LE SAUVAGE IAl 

■lEitgilsh Subtitlesi- Progs, al 2.0 
■ not Sun.) 4-05. 6-15 and S.oO 

DOMINION. roll Or t. Bd. <580 
Crin ■i„?hifc.Puartlrfn' ".-Mr Qiuy!c’3 •‘n<C.i Star WARS lU) ^ ViJinhi 
V r Inlhany—-a wanHrrluI rriirui- proga. Dly. 2 OO. S IS. S.3S 
_V"- Th" ranca. Today at 2.30 & Rr.iL. bkhio. tnr 6.16 * proga. 

HORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW 
1 OCTOBER 2to7 ' 

•'Tte ever popular Horse :Sticv^-^EAinU_li'ave;diifi^iihriir otitaifiutgj- 
■ tickets for the ev’ening pe-rfotmTiicc'c. sca.tha sapifcStar&^nq;. 

■ .oxcdlcnt Show at M atihees -Tuesifn j to Satucdti^.a t '2-.grh^.', 

Ch'i i cfror> H a tf r pri&i-fc 
^EVT-^cnos'iir’T.: After noocTs“ ■ Tfurr^Fr^ Sar^ayZjyr^J 
^ats-eivSO-; £3 r 0,; CA 6 <^'£33a,' S o>.f i£ii rce- 'Xet 

> r- - - I' ' ^ .■ 

Sr.IL> bM-Jr, tnr 6.1 A * H i', proga. 
Wks. tc ail Drugs- Sal. A Sun. 

Joan Chissell,.:. f 
There were anniversary salutes 
to -Schubert and Janacek pit 
Thursday from Amhoov Gold- 
stoiig/ irho tompleted his: 'pri#-1' 
gramme. . witb. . Mozart, ...and 
Mous.sorgs^yv-,Hi^ .consistently 
assured piane.ipjaying; did not 
set the-four off in sharp .con¬ 
trast .from. .each.1- ocher; either 
wish regard _ to period '’or 
nationality, "but. far Hog brought 
theitf' into-. common fold ' of 
warm;* pH ably to mail tic expres¬ 
siveness./."' " 

'. Ntuhing was more, persuas¬ 
ively. dotic tfiOTi Janacek’s infre¬ 
quently heard - four-movement 

euite, In the Mist. ,Thq nyusic is 
predtanaarandy .- Ttrtimspective 
and nostiri^k;. though tbe he are 
surges of irrepressible, inner joy 
in rhe second and darker scabs 
of pain and protest in the last. 
In quieter lyricism up Jess than 
In climaxes Mr Gold stone 

. aJways fbmrd theresstti'ria! fnteu- 
siry. The work: seemed very 
closp to-bis heart-.; . 

. Schubert’s K Wanderer* '.£ah- 
rasy was bold in dynamics and 
rhythmic attack, but.not over¬ 
driven: .’Perhaps' .he- rook'die ' 
sting dur 'of1 the.'sfondiidus too 
soon iii the transition to the 
Adagio^ . bur' the solemn song 
tbe me . itself ' was" "Beau u fully 
timed and shaded, and ib their 
generously-pedalled—-way- -the- 
central variations were -eloquent 
too. Pianissiirib in' the-- course 
of the Scherzo’s Trio, brought 
some momentary -slackening of 

tension; but the fugal start to 
'the finale ~was exiularati/tg,'gad 
sa was the homecoming. -. 

Mr Gbidstone's keyboard com¬ 
mand was still -more, evident 
in MoiissOrgskys Pictures from 
an Exhibition. The performance 
was nevertheless more an ex¬ 
pression of feeling - than a 
painting, to-borrow Beethoven’s 
phraseology in the context of 
his Pastoral Symphony, with 
mood preoccupying . Mr- Gofd- 
stone just as '-nuichr.-s^ tone 
colouring. Even--rite prbmcnade 
interludes- were uncommonly 
subjcctivq.. Whether‘it was. too 
romantic-, for "' this, coidposer. 
remains a ■ moot*-point. .1.'cer¬ 
tainly felt' .that Mozart's A. 
minor. sppat£;_ JC310, .sen^iri re, as 
it was, neetied''texture, a tilde 
more -crystalline and ,‘outlines 
a little more: sharp-to sound 
really1 stylish.- "■ ■ 

The Mahler season 
many readers may 
know. I' am not ooj 
of the Philharmom'a’ 
symphonic cycle un 
Maazel bur of no 
when the Festival'I 

'whole day of Mahle_. . 
other MaixJer. cooca^ 
the offing for Soi ' t-' . 

f though this is n. ^ 
J Mahler, anniversary ,* ^ 
.will 3>e--fortunate if -,X ' 
• anywhere .neac th<fc‘ i.r 
scaled on .Thursday , b. ; 
Haitink- and..the LP 

; Mahler’s third-is 
than a -qcmpreheus1 
age from primevel err..; 
paganism to -the- vei^_. 
of Heayen . whence, 
Ms divine -love - .. r Jsj?' 
fauna, mankind, Eogf2®^ ; 
and the rest of creati f- •- 
the last of. his Dubli: 

.phonies, E9 .reach -pe = 
.here. • v^ 

Before ..;tbeu, yv_.. r 
musical people -argui, \ 

.was impossible -to.. ..jU 
symplipriy’s six moveir- --r- ’: 
a coherent' symphoa.f- - . 
ence, hot least becthj^=- 
movement, an ex ten. si _• - .- 
of Nature' led by the;" ’ *■ 

-raeemed-60 -diffuse. 'TF r ^ ^ 
world eventuallv lea;^ >-.r . 
wse-.-and-Haiti'rrk left i- • ..ri- 
rhtii the first mover 
glorhis'symphonic ad 

Each “ of the midi 
'ments was exactly ch? 
wirh its. own aonosj 

1 texture,- even its ow 
given. .Mahler's idi . 

,.musicalr vocabulary 
to its utmost in this s 
They gathered weii 

' Birgit ' Finnila ' broi 
.cavernous, vibrant all 
.on '/ O Mensch,,eih A 
hieratically as often 1 
strong -sense of persoi 
anxiecy. The weigl 
forjdtteh in the an; 
fSouthecrd Boys. LP 
was enhanced-»n-its 
development, ■ a - pa ■ 
hectic .in. mood as th 
music for Tit’urel wr« 

Then came die n: 
ineffable re’ease of 
Adagio, confirming at . 
enine tbe root in 
■fieadily viewed act 
Haitink, played not 
but with .a wealth 
beautiful orchestral . 
was not led to admit 
that individual solo oi 
but everything 'iri it 
place, at the aporopr 

'of intensity, and witi ' 
raon attention to * d 
nuance and colour, 
sounds civII. tho 
was anything but.: i 
was consistent]-- grippe 
etimaxes. infinite 
vivid contracts, hum 
pathos. But they were 
tributi'ins to a much li 
more impressive co 
imagined and faunii 
Mahler, loyally real 
Haitink. 

.Tito ration- nit1 
Robinson's film rcrict 
Aits , Page yesterday 
Thercse Liotard nat 
Mairessc. 
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SONAL 
)ice '■ 

Finlay as Napoleon in 
Lngfta TV production 

.; (ITV, 10 pm) 

' man in whose shoes I 
- 'dread to be standing 
' t is Larry Grayson. He 

.'. its the compering from 
-Forsyth of The 

ntion Game (BBC 2, 
Basy enough to say: 
;et about Mr Forsyth and 

.. Blr Grayson on his own 
. livery difficult actually 

no. I wish Mr Grayson 
ndhope he keeps a tight' ; 

• 'a the double entendre 
could otherwise gallop 

‘ in to.easily, and leave 
: ■ audiences behind, 
' ; a bit let down, 

lere is a busier TV 
these days than David 

, 1 should like to know 
me. Not content with 1 
ne the ITV Disraeli 
phy, be has adapted' 
tonight’s Napoleon-in-' 

- age play by William 
. is Home (ITV, 10.00) and 

;o written the-Lillie - 
•ypJay sequence which 
tomorrow night: 
it we are promised a • 

. - Mm who Is prankster as 
man of destiny, 

lio with pictures is not 
adest wav to describe 

V ■ osic (BBC 2, 7.15) but. i 
' really what it is and I. 

—-he new series makes . 
jsc of the visual benefits 

T "• *' :ers than the previous > 
did. Stere Race-add his. 
team are unchanged. 

- -.will be interesting to see 
. .. •“ /ell Richard Baker and 

* >r Broo cope with the- • 
oosly difficult Sitwell 

' V when they match diem i 
t Waltonts music in- •. . 

- e from Manchester 
_(Radio 3,11.19 am)... 

, isualty rate is very high. . 

BBC 1 
9.00, Ragtime1 Woolly puppets 

9.15, Scooby Doo; cartoon (r>- 
9-3S, Why Don't Yon ...? s how 
best to. use up your spare time.* 
10.00, Cut- and Thrust:- basic 
facts about the epee. The 
demonstrators are Bob Ander¬ 
son and Ken Pearson. 
1025, Charlie Chaplin; his 
classic ‘ comedy ■ The- 
Tramp. ‘10.55,; international 
Golf; final singles matches in 
the -Hcnoessy Cognac Cup 

BBC 2 
7.<|0 am. Open University 
(until 120): 7.40, Poetry in 
Public; 8.05, Asbestos—a Prob¬ 
lem Product; 830, Liszt and 
Nature; 8L55, Living in War¬ 
saw; 920, Partial Differential 
Equations; 9.45, Time; 10.10, 
Predicting failure; 1035, The 
Jet Engine; 11.00, Grasses and 
agriculture; 11-25, The Curious 
History of Norethindrone; 
1230, Managing the Desert: 
Margin ; 12.15 pm, Sizwe Bans! 
is Dead1.05, Architecture 
and Design. 

London. Weekend 
8.50 am. The Saturday Banana : 

today’s line-up includes the 
Northern Soul Dancers, hover¬ 
craft, frogs, and, of course. Bill 
Oddie. 
9.00, Sesame Street: with" The’ 
Muppets. 
9.45, The Saturday Banana: 
paw two... — 
10.15, The Monkees: Davy 
does a Prisoner of Zenda act. 

' £0.45,' Saturday Banana: part 
three. 
1L30, Tarzan; pot one killer 
but three.. ? 

FILMS ON TV 
It seems to be mental-health 
week in the BBC’s movie depart¬ 
ment. Crackup (tonight, BBC2, 
1135) is an above-average 1945 
thriller from . the . .Gaslight. 
mould, with .crooks . trying, to 
drive Pat O’Brien crazy. Tomor-. 
row (BB2 11 pm) there is 
FamHy life Ken Loach’s har¬ 
rowing. study of a schizophrenic 
girl who gets as littje help from 
doctors as from her parents. 
Made for television by George 
Schaefer (director of the -cur¬ 
rent Enemy of the People). A , 
Girl Called Hatter Fox (Mon¬ 
day, - BBCi, 925) takes a 
distinctly more glamorous view . 
of. the psychiatrist-patient rela¬ 
tionship. Cbarjy (Friday, BBCI, 
10.46) fantasises, the subject, 
but won Cliffy Robertson an 
Oscar for his portrait of a . 
mentally retarded man tempera- ■ 
rily transformed by surgery into 
a genius^ . 

Moving from the mental to’-' 
th'e maternity ward,, tiiere is 
Doctor, You’ve Got' To Be Sfd* 
diqg '(today, JH&2, 2.55), a 

. vapid J967 comedy in which i$ie 

event. Great Britain and. Ire¬ 
land'v Europe,- from the Braba- 
zon ctnn'se.,. "■ 
1230 pm. Grandstand: 1235, 
Football Focixs. 1.00, The Manx 
Rally. 120 add 4.0% Golf (the 
Henriessy Cup). 135, 220 and 
230, Newbury Raring. 2.10 and 
2.40/ International Rallycross. 
3.10 and 430, Athletics.' 320, 
Rugby League. . 4.40, Final 
Score.' 
5.10, News, with Kenneth' Ken¬ 
dall. 
525. Noel Edmonds’ Lucky 
Numbers: a 'chance to win 

235, Film; Doctor, You've Got 
to be Kidding (1967): Comedy 
about a moeber-txj-be (Sandra 
Dee) and three then all of 
whom -are. anxious to marry 
her. 
4.30, Horizon: six youngsters 
find out whet science and tech¬ 
nology can offer them in the 
way of jobs (r). 
530, Play Sport: roller skat¬ 
ing. 
535, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test:' Pop music from The 
Ramones and Magazine (r). 
635, News and Sport. 
6.45.. Network: church - bells— 

1230 pm. World of -Sport:.. 
12.35, Headlines; 1.15, News; 
120, The ITV Seven (120 Ayr, 
1.45 Carter!ck, 2.00 Ayr, 2.15 
tatterick, 230 Ayr, 2.45 Cat- 
t crick,- 3.00 Ayr); 3.10, 
Cycling; 330,. Half-time Soccer 
Round-up'; 4.00, Wrestling; 
4.50.. Results Service. 
5.05, News. 
3.15; Happy Days: Jury'duty ' 
for Fonrie. and.Hpwardt.... 
5.45.. Mr and Mrs: marriage 
qhiz. 
625, Life and Times of Grizzly 
Arams: a threat to the wild 

snore prizes in a show in which 
viewers can trite part* 
620, Dr Who: end of. the 
Ribds Operation. 
<5.45, - Latry. Grayson’s • Genera¬ 
tion. Game: The new series 
begins. (See Personal Choice). 

7.40, 'AD Creatures Great and 
Small; first of a new 14-part 
series about ft vet’s life in the 
Yorkshire dales. ‘Subplots 
tonight involve a dog, cats and 
a bulL Christopher Timothy 
retains the role of James Her- 
riot. 

from casting to ringing. Filmed 
largely in Cornwall. 
7.15, My Music: TV version of' 
the radio quiz, with Steve Race 
still asking the questions and 
Frank Muir, John Amis, Denis 
Norden and Ian Wallace still 
answering most of thenL 
7.40, The Big H: Dave King in 
a play about a TV garner 
Written by TV critic Shaun 
TJSber. 
8.15, Voices of Children: pro-, 
file of the dancer and choreog¬ 
rapher Christopher Bruce 'who 
is powerfully identified with 
the Bailer Rambert (r). 

animals of Grizzly’s mountain. 
7.15, The Master spy : Tonight's 
assignment for embryo spies! 
who helped engineer the theft 
of a top secret file ? 
8.00, How the West. Was Won: 
pioneers in the. Old’ West. The 
MacAhan family take the trail 
to Oregon. 
9.45, News.._• 
10.00, Bend: first of tonight's 

-two appearancesHbjr'Fcank" Fin-, 
lay (see 1135 pm). This is 
William Douglas-Home's play 
about the sailed . Ntquleon’s, 
love affair with a 3 5-year-old-■ 

$30,,'The Best of the Two Ron- ] 
nits: highlights from . their 
programmes. 
9.15, ‘ Starsky arid" Htitch: a 
mad actor turns killer.' 
30.05, News with. Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall.. ' 
10.15,, Match of" fixe . Day: 
Jhniuy Hill, with a. Football 
League- round-op and Barry ! 
Davies and John Motsou with 
reports on two First division 
sides .and one from the Second. ; 
11.15, Parkinson his ,guesti5 
include Johnny Mathis. 
12.15 an*, Weather. 

925, Film: Fahrenheit l451 
(1966). Science fiction thriller. I 
Another in cbe Francois Truf¬ 
faut season (see1 David Robin¬ 
son).. 
11.15, News and weather. 
1120, ' International Golf: 
Harry Carpenter with high; 
lights. from the Hennessy 
Cognac Cup Hatches played.' 
to (fay. 
1135. Film: Crack Up (1946). 
Thriller in which Pat O’Brien 
clashes with a gang who forge 
art masterpieces. (See David 
Robinson.). 

English girl' (played by' Lucy 
Gutteridge). " (See Personal 
Choice:) ' ' •' 
12.10, Saturday Night People: 
what fuss will'tonight’s edition 
causte? (See the week’s head¬ 
lines about die Official .Secrets 
Act.) , . .. " 
IT.55, Another Bouquet: Frank 
Finlay. again,,,in. a repeat of. 
Andrea ' Nemhan's romantic 
dramas which ring painfully 
true. 
1235 am. Close: A John 
Donne poem, read by Derrick 
Gilbert 

riatisgi Linda Lewis (left), David [Keman and Polly James in 
years ot _me sena,. ■» . Sunday nigkfs musical show Song by Song' by' Hammer- 

David Robinson stein (10JX), nr) * 

Espy mm 

Radio 4 
630 am. News.' , 
632, ■Farming Today. 
630, Yours Faithfully. 
7.00, News. 
7.10, On Your Farm. 
7.40, Today’s Papers. 
7.45, Yours Faithfully. 
7.50. It’s a Bargain. 
8.00, News. 
8.10, Sporp. " _ . 
8.45, Today’s Papers. 
830, Morning Can. 
9.00, News. 
9,05, International Assignment. 
9.30, Talking PoUtics-- 
935, News. Stand (weekly mag¬ 
azines). 
30.15, Daily Service. 
1030, Pick of the Week. 
1120, Time'for Verse. 
11-30, Science Now. 
12.00, News.' . 
12.02 pm, A Bar for Nothing 
(Johnny Morris),+ 
12.27, News Quiz.+ 
1.00, News. 
I. 35, Any Questions ? ' 
2.00, Bookshelf.1 
230, Play: Crime on the Knock. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Does Be Take Sugar ? 
335, Music ot the Masters. As 
Radio 3. 
5.00, Kaleidoscope encore. 
5.30, Week Ending.f 
6.00, News. 
6.15, Desert Island Discs. 
630, Stop- the Week, Robert 
Robinson- 
730, These You Have Toved-f 
830,, Play: Janus (John Kirk- 
morns).+ 
938, Weather. 
10.00, Nefts. • 
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 
II. 00, lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15, News, weather. 
1133, The Vafotgeablea : Music.f 
VHP: As mf' except for regional 
news and weather.at 635 am, 735, 
1235 pm mid 535. Open Univer¬ 
sity : 9.05-12.00 and 2.00-5.00 pjp. 

Ulster 

ATV 
9.10 am. Henna Produced. 9-35. 

Focus on Soccer ■ 10-05, 
lilanda: Tlio -Treasure of TsmbU. 10.30, 
Tlswaa. 12.30, London WBBkecd.T.OO, 
Mr and Mrs. 7-30. Father. DearFaLhor; 
TTro Last Shotv- B.OO. louden Weekend. 
11.10. Belle Midler- txj. W.1D «m. 
Close. 

Soothem 

HTV 
9.00 am. Doci^r ! 9.30. Tm Oa Satpr- 
diy. 9.4S, - Louden Weekend. 10.15, 
Enbntn. id^O. TUwas- li.is. Batman. 
11.30. Poo Spot. 11.35. Tan On Satur¬ 
day. 11,40. laalt, 12.10 pm, Popoyo. 
12.20. Ten on Saturday. Lord .Mayor 
of Bristol. 12.30, London Weekend.. 
5.15. Woody Woodpecker Show, 5.45. 
inerin and Shirley. 8.15, Bloidc 
Woman- 7.15: London Weaken d.-* 
11.10. Danger in Pandiae: Cuff Pona 
and John Debner. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES.-Aa BTV Wen 
excapt: 9.15-9.45 pm. Happy Days. 
6.45-7:15. Sion a Sian. 

Radio 3 
735 am, Weather. 
S.00, News. 
8.05, Aubade Conceit: Curzoo, 
Widor, Reger (mono); 
WieafawsM; Moszkcrwsla. 

9.00, News. 
9.05, Record Rcvlew.t 
10.15, Stereo Release: Schdielzer, 
Holborne,' Moridy. 
11.00, Youth and Music Concert 
from Manchester: Beeihoveaa, Wal- 
ton.f 
12.05. pm, Bartok Bud Mendels- 
sohn-t ' , 
I. to. News. 
LIS, Heritage. 
130, Schubert’s Schwanengesang-t 
2.20. Mao of Action: The Duke of 
Baccleucb’s cbcdce.f.. 
335, Music of the Masters : 
Mozart, Berlioz, Debussy, -Schu¬ 
mann .+ 
5.00, Jazz requests.f 
5.45, Critics* Forum. . . 
635, Classical Guitar redtal.f 
6.30, English National Opera, part 
1: Seven -Deadly Sins of Ordinary 
People (Weill).t 
8.10, Rewriting Jewish History 
(Chaim Raphael). 
8.40. Opera, part 2: Gianni Schic- 
chi.t 
93S, Solomon and the Bakte Case 
(Kenneth Karst). 
10.05," Schubert chamber mnsic.f 
1030, Newgate Pastorale (David 
Noakes). 
1035, Sounds Interesting: Derek 
Jewell.t 
II. 45, News. 
1130, Schubert Song.f 
RADIO 3 VHF 
6.00-8.00 am. Open Diversity. 

Radio 2 

REGIONAL TV 

Tyne Tees. 
10.00 am. Film: The CctiUe Glint. 

1130, London Weaken d- 5.15 pm,.The 
FMnisfene*. 5,46. London - .Wotdtcnd, 
ll.OO. HogunUdots. 1135, Oom. 

8.50 am. The Saturday Banana, 
9.00. ScwmB- Street. 9.46, London 
Weekend. 12.27 pm. Weather. 1230, 
London Week raid. 5.15. The Mejlerspy. 
5XXI, Laverno nfad Shirley- 930. Tb* 
Life and TUnee at Grisly Adame. 730, 
Mr end Mrs. 8.00.-Towton Weekewt, 
11.55. Southern’ News. 12.00, Havoc: 
Haw Sits Is U to Fly? 12.30 am. 
Weather. Britain Today and Tomorrow 
and dma. 

5.60 am. News, weather. •' 

5.62, Cohn Beiry.t 
8.06, As Radio 1. 
10.02, Tony Brandoo-t . - 
12.02 pm. Two’s Best-f 
I. 02, Offbeat with Bradeo-f, 
130-5.55, Sport. FootboB League 
Special. International Golf, Ben- 
nessy Cup: Great Britain v Europe. 
Racing from Newbury. •. • 
5.00, Sports Repot, -football 
results. 
5.45, Rugby. ■ *f 
B.CS, European Pop Jwy. 
7.02, The Impres^wdsa., . ^ . 
730, Top Tunes.t • 
8.15, Harry Pitch, - harmoniCa.t 
830, "Hie GeraldO Orcbestra.f 
930, BBC Radio OrchestrjLt 
II. 02, SporL 
11.10, Ray Moore.f 
12,00, News. Weather. 
2.00 am. News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart-f 10.00, Peter Powell- 131 
pm. Rock On-f 230, Paul Gambac- 
dni.t 531, It's Rock ‘a’ RoU.f 
630, In Con cert.f 7.30: As Radio 
2. VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 
am. With Radio 2. 8.06, Wltii 
Radio 1. 19-00, With Radio 2. 
130 pm. With Radio 1. 730, 
With Radio 2. 

RADIO 1: 12l4kHz/247m. RADIO 
2: 2OtfcTz/lS00m (Scotland 1484 
fcHs/202m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
88-91. RADIO* 3 :' 647kHz/464m, 
VHF 90-923. RADIO-4 : 1052kHz/ 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

Scottish 
9.00 am. lam’s U»ok-ln. 9.05. 

1999. lO.OO. T& Gene Machine. 10.3O, 
Lynre Laok-ln. 10-40 Fltm: CalaniKy. 
Jane and Sam Baaa. Yvonne do Carta. 
12.15 pm., urn’s Look-tn. 12.30. Lon¬ 
don • Wftakrnd.- 5.0fi. New*. S.lS, .Mr 
and Mr*. 5.45. The Mazy Tyler Moore 
Show. 6.16. • The St» Minion . Dollar 
Man. 7.15. London WeakemU 11.10. 
Baranpy Jones--12.10 am, Epilogue, 
12.15. Close. 

Westward 
9.05 am. Code, R. B-SS, Survival. 
10.20. FUm:' King Solomon’s Mines 
(Stewart Granger, ' Deborah Ken-;.. 
1135. Loo* and See. 12.00. Focus on 
Sort nr. 12.25 pm, Gu* Honev ban's 

Border 

Birthdays. 12.36 London Weekend.- 
6.15. Happy Days. B.45. Father Dear. 
Father. -7.15, London Weekend- B.OO. 
FUmi Nobody Huns Forever 1 dulatp. 
pher Pinmmra-). 9.45, London Week- 
rod. 11.10. The Cedar Tree. 12.05 am, 
Faltti for lire. 12.10, Close, 

Yorkshire 
9.10 am. The Saturday Banana. 

10.15. Extraordinary. 10.45. London 
Weekend. 11-30, code R. 12-30. ion- 
don Weekend. .5.15. Mr add Mrs. 5.45, 
Doctor on the Go. 6.15, The Bionic 
Woman. 7.15. London Weekend. 11.10, 
Quincy. 12.10 am. Cioso. 

Granada 
930 am. Focus on Soccer. 9.55, 

Sesame Street. 1Q35, Film: Gena Tier¬ 
ney in BcOc Starr; 12.30 m, London 
Weekend. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5-46. 
Happy Days. 6.15. The Bionic Woman. 
7.15. London Weekend- 11.10, Gearso 
Hammon IV. 11.40, Film: Jennie 
Linden tn Nlgbtanare'. 1.10 nm, Close. 

Grampian 

Channel 
12.19 . pm. PuItin'O Plailice. 12.3o, 
London weekend. G.15, Happy Day*.. 
6.45, Faihe. Dear Father. 7.IS, London 
Weekend. 9.00. Film: Nobody Runs 
Forever. 10.00, London Weekend. 
11.10, The Cedar Tree: Poach for our 
Time. 12.C “ 05 am. Weather. Close. 

Anglia 
9.00 am. cartoons. 9.15, The Bubblies. 

11.55. The Case of fhe Muklneso Balllo- 
Jioni (Pater Sellers. SpJkr MliUpan end 
Dick £me» 1. 12.25 am, At the £<ul of 
the Day. Close. 

JNDAY 

icesca Annis> Patrick Holt and Anton- Rodgers in the 
episode of Lillie (ITV, 8J5J ' 

>a must blame me only indirectly foe reeominendJug so 
f programmes tonight. The guilty on^ arc . . 
(TV wbo are now eyeball-to-eyeball, fist to fist, in the battle 
e atttamn ratings. And I must warn you tbatyon are still 
bing only round one. 
Horseman Riding By (BBC 1, 7.15) is the R. F. Driderfield 

: about life in a valley in Devon between the Boer War 
the Great War. Part one of Arden Winch's respectful 
nation has the war-wounded Paul Craddock (the sensitive 
1 Havers) deciding whether to buy up thevaHey. Genuine 
acters, especially Glyn Houston’s estate manager (acting, 
, for the connoisseur) and lovely pastoral photography. 
he 13-week series Lillie (ITV 8-15) will stand orky^e 
ss who plays the slightly scandalous berome, LiUie Langtry, 
.ting by Francesca Annis’s work in part one, I feel sure «t 
Stand. The opening episode takes us up to her marriage. 
the Delderfield serial, a treat.for the eye. 

mg by Song by Hammerstein is a first-cousin to Side bvSide 
ondbeim—songs linked by witty and mformattve chat from 
Sherrin. It is almost as entertaining as its 
in and its finale, a melange of 36 dovetailed 
sung by David Kernan, Polly James, Lmda Lewis and Elaine 
ch, should make you feel like applauding. ■■ 

here is absolutely no reason for the gaHxmDg^ 
ence to tell us that Bless Me Father (ITV, 9.15) 
know it is and I resent their gratuitous presence. Artnur 
c plays a Catholic parish priest in London, area 1950. inis 
i rascal has more than a twinkle in his eye.; there are tne 
ihern Lights. His relationship with his young omate recalls 
ier Crosby and Father Fitzgerald in the far-oEf Hollywood 
s. .... 

would be enough that Horowitz is seen and heard tonight- 
there is something extra about the concerto that comes from 

/ York (BBC 2,10.00). It is the first time that there has been 
-e TV relay bv satellite with stereo sound. If you would ratner 
; it without pictures (and you should know that if you miss _ 
;e magical fingers, you miss a lot) you can tune in to Radio s. 

at 6.45, at the same spot on the dial, there is a repeat of Ian 
:ereirs enthusiastically renewed prodnebon of Gay's ine 
war’s Opera. From what I have heard about No (tee So Much 
on (Radio 4,10.15) there are moments to chwrsh m this love 

■y adapted from the autobiographv of Helen Thomas, Witten 
r the death of her husband, the First World War poet Edward 
■mas.__________—--:- 

AT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : f SJEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
REPEAT. 

BBC 1 . 
9.00 am, Barnaby: laminate 
puppet story. 9.15* Close down. 
9.40, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan: 
for Asians. Racial .disounixatr 
tion and jobs- 
10*30, Let’s Go: for,the men¬ 
tally handicapped. Brian Rjks 
presents Lefs Go Slapping. 
10.45, Digame 1: curtrizFroiser 
to . TV and radio' course for 
beginners in Spamsfa. tr ■ 

. 1110, Ensemble: for Spanish 
(at 10-4S) read French. 
1135, On the Move: specfaHy 
for adults wanting help with 
reading. 
11.45 ' Partisk' 'hn«ith«r'. pro¬ 
gramme for- Asians. Studio 
quKtiqn-and-answer session on. 
edurotiou. 
1230, Harvest Celebration: 
Morning service from Histon 
Baptist Church, Cambridge¬ 
shire. 
1.00 pm,' Farming: magazine 
from Birnmjgbam- 
L25, Mr Smith’s Fruit Garden : 
Geoffrey Smith with hints . on 
growing peaches. 
130, News. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University 
(until 135)1 7.40, Where, is 
Wales ? ; 8.05, The Nucleus; 
830, M/10125 Modelling, Pollu¬ 
tion ; 835, Alternative. Techno¬ 
logy; 930, A Case of Common 
Ownership; 9.45, Elementary 
Matiis—S^-stem • 1.; 10.10, 
Maths—Galois theory;. 1035, 
World Modelling cm Trial; 
11.00, Language and Learning; 
113? Exam Special; 1130, 
Computers—Social . .Impli¬ 
cations i. 12.15 pm,. The. Rise of 
Electricity; 12.40, History of 
Maths; L05, Educational Deci- 
si on-making; 130, Incomes 
Policy. ■’ 
2.00, Magoo on 2: Cartoon. 
2.05, Rock Goes to CoUeger 

I the. Boomtpwn. Rats in a - con¬ 
cert at Middlesex Poiyredmic. 
2.45, Cello : from . 1750;.. to 
today.. A film with Rohan. De- 

Loodon Weekend ■; 
9.05 am. Focus on Soccer: tips 
on howto play defensively. 
930, Home Produced: making 
money fromr bees, sheep and 
fish. 
10.00, Morning Worship : from 
Church of die Sacred Heart. 
Droitwicb. 
11.00, Doctor l.- the universal 

, curse of back trouble, 
j 1130, Happy Days: the funny 
world of Foozle and friends. 
12.00, Weekend World: Camp 
David . and die dark question 
mark it- has placed over the 
future of the West Bank. 
1.00 pm. Funky Phantom: car-, 
toon. _ _ 
135, Space 1999': a colourful 
new »riiraJ on ihe Moon falls 
in love widi Maya.' 

■135,* Films .Les girls (1957). 
Hollywood musical with Gene 
Kelly, Kay Kendall, Mirzi 
Gaynor (see David Robinson). 
3.45,. Billinghnm International 

.Folklore' Festival1 Michael 
Rodd. with highlights from last 
mo util’s song and dance festi¬ 
val .by die Tees. 
43i Bonanza : Western series. 
Cash trouble over a prize hull 

. (r).' . .. 
535, Bogs Bunny: cartoon. 
535, Star Turn Challenge: act¬ 
ing contest between the 
“Carry On** team of Kenneth 
Williams, Barbara Windsor and 
Kenneth Connor and the 
announcers team' of / Angela 
Rippon, Richard Baker and 
Peter Woods.. . .. . ... 
6.10, Sexton Blake and the 
Demon God: part 3. Professor 
Lurkov faces unthinkable 
perils. 
6.40. Songs of Praise: al fresco 
singing from Coverak in Corn¬ 
wall. 
7.15, A Horseman Riding By: 
part one of TV version of the 
R. F. Delderfield book (see 
Personal Choice). 

Saram piayivg this . beautiful 
. instrument.. 
3.15, The Price of.Freedom: 
repeat of last week’s Prisoner 
of ConscieiKe film about Dr 

. -Marina Voikhanskaya. . 
330, Open Door: repeat of 
last week's feature about drug 
addiction in: Britain. 

.4.00, Airport: yet another 
repeat This is Harold. Wilba¬ 
son’s report on what happens 
at Heathrow. Port one. 
430 pm. Play Rugby: secrets 
of the scrum- 
5.15, Rugby. Special: the Eerid- 
gend-Pontypool clash. • ; 
6.15, News, with visual words 
for the hard of hearing.. _ 
6.45, Assignment: John Simp¬ 
son with a new series. Reports 
from home and abroad. Items 
tonight on Iran, Nicaragua and 
France. 
7.15, The World About. Us: 
Julian Pettife^goes with West 

235, The Big Match: high¬ 
lights from, three of yesterday’s 
League' games. 
335, The-Cedar Tree: family 
-saga (continued). ' - 

■ 435, Laverne and Shirley.:. ft 
gossip naongiH' at tt-cric. 
430, Survival: animal and 
plant, life . in die Asaerican 
Rodaes. ; 
5.20, Junior Snndoy Quiz: com¬ 
peting today are St Mary Rad- 
cliffe and Temple School, Bris¬ 
tol, and Sx Hilda’s High School. 
Liverpool- . 
5.45, Secret Diaries: a 16-year- 
old boy^ account of tile 1944 
air raids on London. 
6.15, 'News-^ 
635, Credo; more about faith 
healing. . • ' 
630, Stars on Sunday: guests 
include Sir joirn Mills. 

1 8.Q5,, .Film: ' Lady ' Caroline 
• Lamb (1972),- Colourful histori- 
• cel romance, with Sarah Miles 
: as Caroline (see David Robin- 
. son). j' -' 

10.05, News, with Richard 
Whitmore. 1 ; 

; 1Q.15,J Abide with Me: the 
: great. hymn-. ■.interpreted 
- visually -and With considerable 
. emotional force. An Everyman 
• fihtL • - • _ 

• 1030, Read All About It: sur- 
; vey of the paperbacks,' with 
• Leslie Thomas’s qhii. New 

series. . 
1135, Youth Out of Work: leq- 

• tnre by Professor Tom Stonier, 
chairman" of the University of 
Bradford’s School of Science 

-and'Society:-*'• '• "• * 
1130, Weather. 
BBC I variations: WALES: 
135 pm. It’s e Knockout.; 3.1ft 
Sports^, Line-Up; . 435, Star 
Trek;.10.50, Land Against the 
Light■ 1130, -You Out of 
Work; 11.45, News. SCOT¬ 
LAND : 1.00 pm, . Farming 
135, It’s a Knockout; 3.10, 

‘Reibel Poet (Hugh McDiarmid). 

Bromwich Albion on their tour 
of . GEisia at the end . of last 
season. • r . 
8.OS, Wtrthering Heights: yet 
another, TV adaptation of 
literatnre’s saddest love story, 
with Ken Hutchinson as Heath- 
cliff and Kay Adshead as his 
Cathy.. . ... 
9.0ft News and. weather. 
9.05, Out of Court: layman’s 
guide to the . mysteries of the 
legal system. • . 
935, Look Stranger: profile of 
Harry Harrison, Black Country 
pub-entertainer. 
10.0ft . Horowitz: the master 
plays the Rachmaninov -No 3 
with thei. New York Philfaar- 
monic under Mehta. Direct 

...from New; York (see. Personal 
Choice)., 
11.00, Film: ' Family Life 
(1971). lyermetfi^Loach's haghiy, 
rated film, (see David Robin- 
•soo).. .. . -. 

7.15, Return of the Sainta 
'kidnapping in Venice and how' 

' a trap is-laid for Shtton -Tem¬ 
plar'- ’ 
8.15, Lillie: first episode of s 
new- series about the woman 
who shocked British society 

■ (see Personal Choice). ■ ‘ 
9.15, Bless Mb ■ Father r 
another new series. Arthur 

• Lowe as a' Roman Catholic 
■•'Parish - priest (see Personal 

Choice). ■ ....... 
10.00: Song by Song by Hftm- 

. msrstein: the master lyrics 
■writer is given his head; (see 
Personal Choice). 
1L0Q, Film : The Gkl Who 
Knew Too -. Much (1973): 
Made-for-TV -. thriller ■ with 
Nahty Kwan as the eponymous 
berome. 
12.45 .am,^Closer a. Donne 

-poem read by Derrick Gilbert. 

RADIO 

Radio 4 • 
7.15 am, Apoa HI Ghar Samajhiye 
tor Asians. , 
7.45, Bells. ■ 
730, Sunday Reading. 
8.0ft News. 
8.10, Sunday Papers. 
8.15/$unday. " ’ • 
830, Week’s Good Cause. 
9.00, .News. 
9.1ft-* Sunday Peters- 
9.15, Letter from Ameica. 
930, Service from RocHdale. 
10.15, Disgusted, Tunbridge Wells. 
1030, Ala carte (series) Food. 
11.00, Tbe Bar kiss Way. 
1130,- One'Man, One Voice. 
12.15 ..pm. Forget Tomorrow’s 
Monday. 
LOO, World This. Weekend. 
1.40, Instant Sunshine P«s.t 
2.00, Gardeners’ Question Time 

. (series) Yorkshire. - 
2.30, Play: Children of tee Red 
Nun (John Cardy). 
3.45, A Good Name is Better titan 
Good Oil. Abram Games. 
4.00, News. 
4.02, Round Britain Quiz, Round 2: 
London v West of England. 
4’30, The Uving Worid. 
5.00, In Touch. 
5.15, Down Your Way visits Spald¬ 
ing,-Lines. 
535, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, God 'and Caesar (3) South 
Africa. 
8.00, Music to Remember: Roc- 
cherlni. Haydn, Dvorak.! 
9.00, News. 
9.03, The Lady of the Camellias 
(4).f 
9.58, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, No One So Much As’You. 
Helen and Edward Thomas. 

1L00, Epilogue.f ... 
1335, News. Weather. • 
VHF: 9.10-1030 am. As with mf 
except for Open University and 
230-4.00 pm. Study on -4 
(Spanish). 

Radio 3 
73S am. Weather. 8.0ft News. 8.05, 

•The Chopin Trddiiton.t 
9.00; News. 
9.05, Your Concert Choice: .Tallle-: 
ferre (mono), Berlioz, ..Dehusey, 
AntheiL 
1030, Music* Now, 
11.15, Royal Liverpool PbUtiar-. 
monic Orchestra, part 1; Strauss, 
Messiaen.t • - • 
12.0ft Words, by A. H_ Halsey. 
12.05 pm. Royal Liverpool -Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra* part 2: Rach- 
manlnov.t 
12.4ft Let-Ch e-Peoples Sing.f * .. 
1.1ft Hummel Chamber Music.f 
I. 45, Uxt BaHo in Maschera, Verdi: 
Act l.f 
430, Music in Our Time, part 1: 
Stravinsky, WoTpe, Holloway.f 
535, In Search of Africa’s Past 
(Aii Mazuri). 
5.55, Music in Our Time, part 2: 
Martino, Carter. 
6AS, The.Beggar's Opera, by Mr 
Gay with newly realized original 
mutic.f 
9.00, Serenade Concert; Beethoven, 

. Britten (mono): 
10.00, Horowitz h've from New 
York, concert; Rachmaninov 
fsfcnalcaneousiy with BBC 2 televi¬ 
sion). * ■ 
1L00, Italia Prize *78 ' radio 
entries.t 
II. 50. News. 1 ' 
11.55, Schubert $ong.f 

RADIO 3 VHF; 6.00-8.09 am and 
1220-1.00 am. Open University, 

Radio 2 ; 
630 am, New8, -weather. 
633, Sam on Sunday: Sam Costa.t 
8.OS, Ray Moore-t • 
S3ftAs Radio 1. , ... 
10.02, Peter CSaytomf 
113ft People’s Service. 
12.02 pm. Family Favourites.t 
13ft Brian Rix-f 
3.02, David Jacobs.f: • 
430, Charlie Chester.f 
6.08, As Radio L • ■ . . 
7.02, Sunday Sport. . 
730, Glamorous Nights.f. 
830, , Sunday . Half-hour, from 
Peterborough -Parish- Cburch.f 
9.02, Your 100 Best Ttroes.+ . 
10.02,'The Impressomsts: 
10.30, The' Enchanting "World "of 
Hinge and Bracket—revisited. 
11-02; Sports. 
U-05, Softly Sentimental. 
12.00, News.' - « •■ 
12.05 am, Ray Moore.j- 
2.0ft News. . * 
RADIO 2 SCOTLAND ONLY: 730- 
830 pm. Forces’ Linic. 

Radio 1 
630 am, As Radio 2. 8.00, Play¬ 
ground. 832, Ed Stewart.-)- 10.00, 
Noel Edmonds. LOO--pm, Jimmy- 
SavBe’s Old. Record Club. 3.00, 
Anne Nightingale’s Requests. 5.00, 
Cliff Richard’s 20 Golden Years 
(1). 6.00, Simon Bates Top 20.f 
7.00. As VHP: 7.30, As Radio 2. 
10.02, Sounds of Ja2z, with Peter 
Claytoa.f .42.00, As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1. AITO 2: 630 am. 
With Radio 2. 830; With Radio 1. 
10.00, With Radio 2; 11.55 and 535 
pm. Good Listening.' *6.00, With 
Radio li" 7.0Z, Robin'-Richmond, 
organist.f 7.30, With Radio 2. 
10.0ft With Radio 1. 12.00, With 
Radio 2. 

Tyiae Tees 
8.00 am. Donor : B.30, London Wrrk- 
Mid. 10,00 . Senrtco. n.oo; Una. 
1135.. Where the Jobs Are. 11-30. 
Build-Vour Own Boat. 12.00, London 
Wectead 1.00 pm. Vvoodyivoodpeckw. 
130, Parming OnUooi:. 2.O0, The Wany 
Wives ofi Pamela 230, Sbool! 3.25. 
Soencer's PUott: The Sail Plana, a Jo,- 
Hie Cedar Trao. 5.20. Junior Sunday- 
Quia. 5.45, London Wwhand. 11.SO, 
impact. 12.05 am. Epliogua. 12.10, 
CIO 30. 

HTV 
9.00 am. Sesame street. 10.00. London 
weekend, ii.oa. Buying, and Seuing-a 
House. 11.30, Homo Prodncod. 12.00, 
London weakend. 1.00 pm. Cartoons. 
1.25. Farming. 1.65, Focus on Soqear. 
2.25, London Weekend. 3.25. The Ufa 
and Times of Grizzly Adame. 4-20. The 
Cedar Tree. 5.20 London Weekend. 
ll.OO,- FUm: Murder or Mercy fBrad¬ 
ford DlUmaul. 12.20 am, weather. 
CJcJc, 
KTV CYMBU'WALES: As HTV WEST 
except: 5JtO-5,45 pM, SylfelnL 

Scottish 
5.05 tm,'London Weak end. 10.00, TTpo 
Top Tajed: oardunlng. 10.15, A Kind a 
FamHy. ll.OO. Link. 11-30, Gardening 
Today. 12.00,*-London . Weekend. - 1.00 
pm, ■ Treasures In Store: York Rahway 
Mu*earn <r). 1-30, Taming, a.qp. Tne 
Mary Tyler Moore Snow 2.30, Tho 
Cedar Tree , 3.30. mo Glen.-Michael 
Cavalcade. 4.20. Scobport. 5.20- Lon¬ 
don Weekend. 6.25. Tnat’S Ihr BpUlL 
6. SO, London Weckohd. ll.OO, Lab 
CaU.11,05. Thu New Avengers. 12.05 
am. Close. 

Grampian 
10-00 am. London W'eekand. 10.15. 
A Kind of Family. ll.OO, JJaK. 1120, 
Home Produced. 12.00. London Vwt- 
end. 1.00 pm, Let the Music Take Von. 
1.30, Farmlna. 2.00. Chopper Sauad- 
3.00. Canwni- 3.15. -flic Cedar liw. 
4.15, Scot span. SZO, London Week¬ 
end- . 11.00. The Naur Avengers: 
Gnaws. 12.00, Reflections. 12.05 am. 
dose, ■ 

Channel 
2-23 pm,- weather. ■ 2.25. Inn don - 
W'oekend. 3.45, Haw Uic West was 
Won. S.05. -CartoonWne. 5.20, London 
Weekend. . 6.0S, - Channel Islands 
Weather. 6.GO, London Wockeod. 

Yorkshire 
s-9£. am. Dociorl S.2S, Hnme i 
ouced. 9-SO. PpBio Imposshde. lO 
Ijjndon Wraskend. 11:00,. Foena 
SfKwr i1-1^. Farming. 12.00. Lor 
UMnnn. 1.00 pm. The Secrei Live 
S’*1* Jf1 nv .1.35. Emmordale Pi 

.2.20, Foorkcil special. 3.20, Si 
199M, 4.20. The "cedar Tree. 5 
London Weekend, li.oo. The j 
Avengers.. 12.00, Close: - 

Southern 

Anglia - 
9.05 am, London heckend- 11.30. 
TUB While Slone (.ri. ia.qa. London 
weekend, i.oo cm. Hie Andy Williams 
Shaw. 1-30, Weefhor. 1.35. F.innlng. 
2.05. MhlcJi oMho Weak. 3:05vCanpoo 
Cavnlcodo. 3J5. Danger In Paradise, 
4.20. The Cedar Tree, 5.20, London 
Weekeini. -11-00. Tho New A vena era 
Iri. 12.6: WHnaa* -Ilo ■'ostertoy. 
Leonardo Da- Vinci, 12.30 am, TJiB 
Bible lor Today. Cloar: 

9-00 ua. Doctor I 8:30, London 
cm). ,11^)0, i-octu on Soccer. 
The Pllnuumn. 11.57, Weather. ’■ 

1-°° Pfh. Oui or 
I. 30, Lillie flouie on ihc Prairie. 
London Weckraid. 3.25, Ratter 
Holni or View 4.15, Sonthorn 
420, The' Cedar Tree. -SJU), 
Sunday Quiz. 5.45. London we, 
II. 00,-Power without dory. 
faim Prourtas: The Farmmu L 
12.39 am. Weather; Britata toda 
tomorrow, and Cl dm. . 

’ Granada 
Ulster: : 

Border 
9.05 m, Lori don Weekend.' 11.6a, 
Link. 11.30. 1 ha Slarmaidens,' 12.00, 
London Wa'dtoKd. 1-00 pm. The Flint-■ 
suites. 1.25. Bardor . Diary.. 1.30, 
Farming. 2.00 UntameuL - FranUiov 

Knows. 4-20 Th» CotUr Trco. Poaw 

1li06 am. Unk.. I13*k. Homo Pro¬ 
duced. 12.00. Londoiv Weekend. 1-00 
pm. - Cartoons. 1.-30, Garaock ■ Way. 
2.00. Sid Blue Marble. ~z.25, London 
Weekend. *3J5. Chopper 
Cedar True . 5.20 London Weekend. 
10.00, Bing- Crosby: Life and Legend. 
11-00. Spans. 11.05, E^cc tho valih. 
11J«P Close-' 

Westward 
9.30 am. Link, 10.00. London Week¬ 
end. 11,00. G-rat Exnoflauojs- ’Aao. 
Homo Rrodired. 12.00. London Week¬ 
end- i.oo pm. The New- Avengers. 
i .44, Farming. 2.25. London Weokcnd. 
3.25. How ilm Wcsi Waa Won. 5,oS, 
Cartoons. SJO. London weekend, 
11.00, Saturday Night People. 11-40, 
Faith lor Life. 11.45, Close. 

3-5° ■>!!• « 10-00, London. W 
end., 11.00. The Lost islands, ii 
C-Lirmpn.- 11^30 Homo . Ptodu 
12.00, London Weekend, i.oo pm. 
Beachcombers. J.25. Out or To 

■ 2'S- IK?11 3l*L Vour Father Ccln Ho 
2JO. The KMrh-tiH March. 3.2S. Cl 

■ per Squad. <L2tJ. The Cedar Troe. 5 
London Weekend. 11-00, McMillan 
wire.-12.45 am, a use. ■ 7 " 

ATV -• 
930 am Great ExpectaBcns 
’0-90. London weekend, li.oo, l 
11.3d.- Csrt&lBB Today. 12,00 1 
don Weekend. 1.00 _pm. Mr vii 
Show. 1-20. Chopper Squad. 2,20* i 
Soccer. 3.20. M.ircu- Wolbi'V. MD: F 
The Contra,. I i Rohert Ycmnn i. a 
.in'?. Certar Trpc. 5.20. Lender \v« 
JJd. 11.00. Pro-Celebrity Snou 
11-45, Close. 
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Radio 

Disembodied _t Bids for the asking 
The Girl Who Didn't Want To 
Be had several attractive fea¬ 
tures: two. of them were .a vicar 
sounding mosr unlike a vicar 
and a-ghost that sounded very 
Like a ghost. Timothy Turner, 
nsw to his country pai isir,. .was 
portrayed in Frederick Brad- 
n urn's play 'as human' being 
first, priest if not absolutely 
.second, then at most in parallel j 
He was to be heard, taking the 
odd fortifying drink in momeors. 
of stress, lettirifl. slip "the odd 
oath and propo-sitjcuins'his wife 
in the woes of a man a 
healthy appetite for a bit of 
legitimate sex. The tones be.did 
n'ot FiaVe were.' the tradrtional 
ecclesiasticak . the “ ailmi^hry- 
dnd-most-merdfuJ-God ”. sort of 
voice. A nice performance in 
the part by Simon Cadelh 

It was in bis parpnt humanity 
that the ghost ..threatened the 
Reverend Tim: victim oF a 
motor cycle accident in 1938, 
lS-year-k»hi Maggie> Beil had 
been a.warded, according. to 
local custom, a virgin’s crown 
and this memorial to an 
immaculate life hung still in 
the village chafch. . The 
unfortunate truth was that on 
die side Maggie had been a.bit 
of a whore; those who had 
known her fin the biblical 
■•ensei obviously, kept quiet 
about if- when the posthumous 
coronation was proposed and 
so, cut off abruptly .and so 
to speak on heat, the spirit of 
her vigorous carnality still 
hung around the place. What, 
more likely' then ■ but that the 
arrival -of a ynung and per¬ 
sonable near and one more¬ 
over with an appreciation, of. 
his own sensuality- should move 
the spirit to quite exceptional 
efforts at manifestation ? Here 

at last was a chance to assert 
her true bad reputation. Such 
vicars, however, arejalso more, 
likely than .-same . to appreciate, 
die insult :.offdreH-__oy ■m® 
crown. So when it was taken 
down and ceremonially des¬ 
troyed, the spirit gave up and 
went to wherever spirits go. 

Angela Pleasence played 
Maggie in • a ;.tind of .nristy 
emptiness splendidly created 
for the director, Jane Morgan, 
by Jhck Farrell; this was some; 
thing like the voice^ I would 
expect-to hear if a ghost came 
up to me. But the total.effect 
was more than that: technical 
imaginaribn combined, .: with 
Maggie's enthusiastic soliciting 
to- create a. 1 sense .of /sadness. 
All that come-hither sexuality 
stuck in limbo and nothing to 
be done with it. 

Two ’ of the most famous 
ghosts in literature were the 
subject of .Neville Teller's The 

■ Horror at Ely, an. inquiry into 
the origins and intentions of 
The Turn of -.the Screw. Did 
Peter Quint and Miss Jes.sel 
exist—even in a disembodied 
sense—-or were they' figment* 
of the neurotic imagination of 
a Victorian governess ? Mr 
Teller quoted 'James's, notes, 
which-- were marrer-of-fact .and 
favour the first interpretation 
but the story itself, as his 
analysis made dear, , is highly 
ambiguous. Here its uncer¬ 
tain ties were disquietingly re¬ 
inforced by Anna Massey’s reach¬ 
ing of " some excerpts- It 
seemed to me diat her render¬ 
ing crystallized my own ambiva¬ 
lent feelings' about that 
strangely, .unappealing 'female, 
the story’s “ I She managed 
to express a deep, and - not 
exactly limpid emotionality of a 

kind which as a child T remem¬ 
ber very weli encountering in 
certain adults: it spokeof affec¬ 
tion," but gave off emanations of 
insincerity^ self-preoccupation, 
even danger. 

Other notable performances 
distinguished Bernard Krichef- 
skis Drama Now production of 
The Delinquent: Christopher 
Guard as Tom (tie -title role, 
in facri and Glynis .Brooks *vs 
Uscta, the giri.of'gOod middle 
class fam>Iy WJio' Jn_fi -moment 
of — what ? —* hei*o«m ?— rash 
experiment ?—decides to. jpye 
him bed (her. own in no- time 
at all) and board... HacaDcT 
Mueller’s play had been trans¬ 
lated from - ‘the German ' by 
Steve Gooch and it Spoke con¬ 
vincingly as EngKsb—^so much 
so diat its West. German set¬ 
ting was sometimes hard to 
credit. With an accent .like Mr 
Guard's mid .mentions of 
Borstal where could.we. be but 
London ? But occasional dis¬ 
orientation of that sort did .‘not 
really dent the play’s essential 
credibility: -Usch was...m"so. 
many ways remarkably tough 
and . relaxeddespite an 
engrained cynicism and despair,. 
Tom was impressed- But breed¬ 
ing will our-—she could nor 
help leaning on him just, a 
little k) become an honest, self- 
supporting ‘citizen, and not 
just because sbe did. .Hoc-Jiave 
the means to keep him He was 
at first sufficiently impressed 
actually to try, hot he., could 
not sustain it end matters were 
not improved by the appear¬ 
ance in their lives of Tony, up 
and-coming architect and 
Christian Democrat. Tom'could 
not really function in human' 
rejatioasliips except - like a- 
siarvatioa victim,.on huge and 

continuous helpings of undivi- || Cue bids have always been 
ded attention- Hearing a play'' recognized as the most con- 
like this, .! wonder,how those.:; venient way in which to show 
who are ^so exposed to the 
idea - of -indented charac* 
terisncs.^s detenpin ing agents 
in Bumap behaviour can 
bring themselves no believe, that 
the . operation of- post-natal 
experience is. in" some, way pre¬ 
ferable. Of course it is held" to 
Be trader human conn*ol^—a Very 
dubiqus dasm.with regard to 
anything of which the operation 
is sd subtle and the long-term 
effects, so unsure.- And surely 
tiie human being as created by 
h& experience is .as quickly 
damaged'.-sad. as'irremediable 
as by -anytbins Ms genes might 
perpetrate." ‘ 

Joy Harwood’s' New Britons 
series, just completed on" Radio 
4' lead some fascinating tales to !, 
tell about members of 'other' 

protection in a -particular suit. 
In die earliest days of Contract 
the bid meant wist it said and 
slams were bid ■without much- 
risk, especially when the trump • 
ffTTT had been . agreed before 
protection was announced else- 

s where. In the European Cbam- 
; pjonsfazps' of 1934 the British 
| team won a prize for sfem- 
i bidding, although ite had not 
|jyet heard of “Blackwood* or. 
i “ Gerber,r. There was no cmn- 
pnlcrnn to tell the truth "in a 

I cue bid, although frequent 
j Muffing was likely to be un- 
I successful. If the cue bid was 
J a lie ir was described as a. 
|n psychic ”, bur the psychic-was - 
generally a failure 

It must have- been .in the 
cultures who have made their i bdore jhe to. that a 
homes- in the United' Kingdom. 1 directional asking bid first 
It covered an extraordinary - came into regular- use. It was 
range of experience, as far as; a . new - type of. cue winch 
I heard it, thanks no doubt to ! promised half a guard m the 
field' interviewing by Charles j named, and tt was brought. 
Alien who seems to have the into existence when you rebid 
knack of getting, people to caBt-'i the opponents' suit, frequently 
quite comfortably below', the I after you had originally passed, 
surface of their lives. 'The Assume that you are North hi 
second'port of Henry Kelly’s •! the following deal: 
Ireland in the 80s (producer ] ^ South ; dealer East: 
Andrew Joynes) may hare-., - • * . 
helped to dispel some Celtic j . sa 
myths—such as that an hd- j Tj|S4 
poverished South would- like -i "X*i3 ' '" " ' 
nothing better - than- to join a lj V AQI. > 
prosperous Six Counties. By | j 0 . . 7 f-, A K 6 
no means: Eire’s is one of the l ~ * 1 ~ 
fastest growing .economies -ini! \ 
the world- and, as one speaker !; v " 
put it, not at all sure that it' 
wants “to get lumbered with 
■the North”: i . 

. . David Wade ;| 

N 7 Q »3« 

E K8«S 

.7 A 10 7 6- 

£ 0 J 10 T 2 

Em Sssib Uni Nona 
No Ns 2 Snaica No 
No nodi!. No s Spades 
No o No Irani as No No 
SB' ■ 

Eoush, who passed originally, 
2ms. obviously doubled for a 
take-out (unless yon can afford 
to leave'the double for 'a 
penalty), because, he deduced, 
that the balance of strength' Is- 
vrith North-Sooth. By cue¬ 
bidding Three Spades yon show, 
hoc a complete control ef 
spades as- vredi the 4>A or a 
void, buz the substance of pro-' 
tecritm if South bolds an 
honour in spades. In short, the 
cue-bid - hax in this instance, 
been' watered down by North' 
because his partner can deduce 
from the weak, unsigi ported bid 
that there is.a gap in. the. spade 
suit. You, as North, do not 
wish to drive your partner into 
a game contract in a suit Which - 
is likely to go down, when 
there Is a possible game in. No 
trumps. Similarly.' South does 
not . venture . to 'bid. Two No 
trumps after his original pass, 
when he has no certain protec¬ 
tum In the suit -which will be 
attacked- •• ■ ~ ' 

Out of this "variation of the- 
cue bid, which enabled North 
South to find protection in the 
oopooem’s suit "where it was 
divided between them, was 
bora the “suit preference sjg-- 
tm»!” . can., truthfully 
clstm to have -influenced, defen¬ 
sive pl^ more than- any 
system of control-showin g bids. . 

- la order. to iiiosZrate The 

difference between the fad- - 
fashioned “Peter”, fufieriied 
from whist, and the new 
McKenn^r signal, the ftid - 
“■fli^i followed byi Ionv "'applied. 

to one particular suit; while 

the new defensive machine 
called attention to a low- 
ranking suit fay the play of a 
low c«4. m adotirer suit, and 
in a similar way the play of an 
unnecessarily high cand -asked 
far the higher-ranking suit. The 
McKenney signal might be des- 
cribed, from one angle, as 
compensating defenders for the 
loss' they, sustained when the 
declarer enjoyed the. benefit 
derived from special cue-bids. „ 

.Thirty years ago ■ you- would 
haye been surprised to'.read in 
tire report of an international 
match that pairs- on the same 
side did not employ the same 
system. The o3d systems bare 
disintegrated, and all fhat re-, 
mains of -them are tire- signals 
in play: W their importance 
cannot be over-estimated. 

In Board S3 of tfie final 
roqnd of tire World Champion¬ 
ship, the victory of one side was 
hanging in the.balance when, 
the difference " between the • 
return lead of a six and a nine. 
of the -suit might have cost the 
maximum number of points. 
North South game; dealer Bast: 

gPEN ROOK 
1st Sou* 

No ISpada ^ ^ Cm 

CLOSED ROOM . ■ 
EMM Sonlh W»f ' North 
No I Src»d« X Clubs DtHiW* 
4 dubs 4 Diamonds no A Slides 
No-.’ JNo . : No. 

A Clubs A D.am3r.i1 Sj 
No NO No 

In both rooms tiu 
reached was Four Spa 
by South; but there 
ferenees in the bit 
defence. Ac tire reui 
readers I have re-ode 
bauds, making South 
West tire declarer. 

Both Wests led thi 
?2 toon by Norrb. A 
led woo ; by East wt 
room gave hi; partne 
hemis. But wherei 
open, room East ret 
K>9 {thereby askjng j 
to return a .diamond, 
of the minor 'scuts 
closed room East rej 
^?6. Unlike the Q: 
was not a demar 
diamontf return; it gr 
no ■ direction-, conce 
lead. being neither r 
or lowest of the ail 
the dosed mom W< 
bis 4*A after obtainiD 
but in the open i> 
regarded his- partne 
lead-directing. He . 
cash bis- #A before t 
diamond and the cu 
made_ by declarer wfc 
to discard his losir 
dummy’s high heart,' 

T do not consider 
Is the same ob.iecrior 
In play as to-sigaizfe'- 
Bux. we have moved 
say “advanced") a 
from the time when 
described as a bet 
certain number of-- 
advanced circles the 
more artificial than c 
in constant employs 

Edwarc 

Collecting 

A touch of Proiist 
Sodieby Parke Bernet are hold* 
ing a 'magnificent sale of art 
nouveau and air deco in Monte 
Carlo tomorrow from 3.30 to 
9.30 pnr. It includes some of 
the most stunning'lithographed* 
designs by Alphonse Mucha, 
same beautiful glass lamps by 
Daum, furniture by . LoUis 
Majorelle" and Emile Jacques 
Ruhlmann, je>velry - by Rene 
Lalioue, • Bozen buq? porcelain 
of about 1900 and lacquer by 
Jean Dunand. -r ■ 

' We cannot expect to see this - 
kind of sale for many decades 
longer. At present, art nouveau. 
and art deco are. still emerging 
into the saleroom from the 
houses for which they were 
made. But many will go into 
museums and be lost to collec¬ 
tors for ever. 

The star piece in the sale 
is a glass vase by Emile Galle; 
dedicated to Princess ' Bibesco 
and sent for sale by her grand¬ 
daughter, Princess Priscilla 
Bibesco..Both Galle and Prin¬ 
cess Bibesco were in the circle 
uf Marcel Proust, who might 
well be. considered an art 
nouveau writer, with tbe ex¬ 
quisite .convolutions , of his 
prose style—rather as Midiael- 
Arlen,' the Sitwells and the 
young Evelyn Waugh were art 
deco writers. 

The vase does not look much 
in a black-and-white photo¬ 
graph. But In the 'colour jilate' 
with. . which.' Sotheby’s . have 
honoured it in itieir catalogue^ 
the grey, milky and.agate-like 
glass marquetty shows up in 
all its- Prousrian. delicacy, aud 
the scene of a mountain under 
snow can be dimly discerned.- 

An excellent'book on GalI6, 
Emile Galle (Academy Editions, • 
£17.507 by Philippe Garner, 
Sotheby’s expert on post-1880 
applied arts,- was published io.< 
1976. The price may sound high,- J 
but the plates are so fine that it. 
is worth'--'eVery penny. Mr 
Garner briefly*traces the course. 
of GaUe’s career. He-was born 
in 1846 at Nancy, die capita} of 
Lorraine, which bad bad a tradi¬ 
tion oE excellence in the crafts ■ 
since Duke Stanislas Leczmsfcvy' 

on abdicating from tbe throne 
of Poland in 1735, Bad retired 

his father's death. M Galle was 
already in such a state of grief 

Galld lodes. away the tendrils 
_, _ _ and arabesques of his engrav- 

there and brought in designers and. coiwequently, in such poor ing*. It is in this sense that 
who .gave it a-new-sophistica- heajrh,-that .no oqe dared’.break Proust.'.is an art nouveau 
tioa.' In 1871—a traumatic- noli- the further bad news in case the writer. 
tical 'event of Gafle’s ..youth— 
Lorraine, with. Alsacfc, was 
ceded to. Germany after the 
Fran co-Prussian War. 

Galle’s father, Cbarles Louis, 
ran a fairly conventional glass 
business much-changed under' 
rhe influence-of his soo. Emile- 
was giveu a good-education, and 
he had a special interest in 
botany. He studied flowers both 
scientifically and with an artis¬ 
tic mysticism. The garden of 
his father’s massive new haus'e 
became to him. Mr Garner jsay% 
“a kind of liring library''’’! A* 
with other fledgling art nouveau 
designers, Japanese art was the 
other powerful influence on 
him': although in .his. case the 
influence was not just from 
portfolios of Japanese prinK.by 
Utamaro. Hokusai and Hiro¬ 
shige. but his friendship with 
Takacyma, a Japanese student 
at the Ecole Fjjrestiere de 
Nancy between 1882 and 188.5, 
whose -• drawings were much, 
admired bv Galle. 

Tire inspirationof Galle’s 
botanical studies and of , _ . __, 
Japanese art can both be seen durcie . (Soon^ winter; and at 
on the vase for Princess the corner of the window pane. 
Bibesco: it is encrusted with as on a piece of glass by Galle. 
alpine flowers iiL_»»flrqueterre 8 hardened streak of-snow.) Or 

■stir Verve in- wbtre, orange .and 7SP1?,’ we-ToannM -rf -the sea 
v«kW. rhp “ mo.mrain recalls -Certain Galle vases— 

cec email blanc,'inalterable ’et 

shock proved fatal. I*ro*ist 
asked what had caused tills 
misery and'debility. It was the 
death,. a month before, of one 
of the people'he admired most 
in • the world, Princess Bibesco: 

Proust was himself a great 
admirer of Galle glass; aod 
commissioned examples on* 
several occasions as presents' for 
friends. He hod- been first intro¬ 
duced to Galle’s work by Comth 
Robert de Montesquieu, the 
aristocratic exquisite who was 
the part-original- of Proust's 
Baron Cbarlus and of Ruys- 
nians's Des Esseintes in - A 
Rehours. Proust loved the 
.subdety of Galle's glass, its 
layers—almost veils—of mood 
and mystery. !»■ 

He twice mentions Galle glass 
in -A La Recherche du Temps 
Perdu. A description of winter, 
snow evokes Galle’s verre eglo- 
mise, glass with a suspension of 
white particles within a .clear 
body—“ Bientot Phiver '; au coin 

fenetre, counne un verre tl 

Among the friends for whom 
'Proust ordered Galle vases 
were Fernand Gregh, who 
received one; disappointingly 
late, as a wedding present, and 
the Comtesse de Noailles, who 
had one as a New Year present. 
Mr Painter It may have 
been the Comtesse de Noailles 
who introduced Proust into the 
salon of Princesse H£lene 
Bibesco, for whom the Sotheby. 
rase was made. 

The princess was the widow 
of tbe Romanian Prince Alex¬ 
andre de Bibesco. She was a 
virtuoso pianist and had known 
Liszt, Wagner and Gounod. Her 
son Antoine (Proust’s great 
friend) remembered Saint- 
Saens and Faure playing piano 
duets with her. Her salon 
guests. Painter records, in¬ 
cluded Anatole France, Loti, 
Maeterlinck, Debussy and the 
painters Bonnard, Vuillard and 
Odilon Redon. 

Proust comforted Antoine 
..Eibesco on the. death of- his. 

; yeHow^ .- w^iile. th_e. “ mountain 
under snow” bears a striking, 
resemblance to the: distant Fyji'. 
Yam a in Hokirsai and Hiroshige 
prints; ' . ' 

Philippe .Gamerie. book also* 
tells us something of Galle’s 
■‘deep attachment”..for .Prin¬ 
cess Bibesco. Proust, in a-letter _ 

her. sop fee Antoine- rec^ that 
Bibesco, described, jbowi- he--had •• Albert Sorel, 

Galle, une veine de ncige *0^ m 19^, wblch also 
- - — upset Galle so much. 

“ Proust . . . shared Antoine’s 
grief m the point of making him¬ 
self ill, be showed exquisite tact, 
utter unselfishness, an extra- 

■ ordinary Insight Into the mental 
; processes1 of .the mourner ; yet 
it*-was as-if- the idea of 1 
mother’s death tilled Mm with 
a strange, almost Measurable 
excitement. ' When he saw 
Antoine’s 'first letter. In which 
the very, handwriting was shrunk 
by suffering, be was reminded of 
Ms own mother’s voice on .the 
telephone at Fomainblean in 
1896, afro" tbe deaths of Louis 
and Natb6 Well, ‘ broken and 
bruised, cracked and fissured, 
forever.changed from, the voice 
I bad known * ”. 
Galld himself died of leukae- 

cremeux qui figure une coucbe 
de nrige dans les verreries de 
Galle” ; /that unchanging, 
creamy white enamel.which rep-, 
resents ' a layer, of., "snow in" 
Galle’s glass I. 

George Painter,- in "his- 
masterly biography. of rProtist, 

the historian 
writing about 

gone ro see Galle to discuss 
rhe details of-a vase, only to -be 

raid by one of the employees prose style'with Galle’s glass:: mia ia 1904., Tbe vase which 
that the .'-S56*1 “be writes,, in moods of reverie he bad made for Princess 

Proust in Le Temps id 1S04, 
illuminatingly compared bis; 

opening 
Galle must be • deeply grieved colours and tones, yet always 
by tfais hjss./,but: was1 told xhat translucent: reminding one at 
M Galle'did-not yet-know 'of times of'‘the :glass' in which 

printable 
Bibesco.” 

attach ement- 

Bevis Hillier 

Gardening 

Kill with care 
i This week, 
about tbe 

a frightening tale 
weedkiller sodium 

lj chlorate and some ideas about 
happy 'plant-associations. Tbe 

i! bad nows firsr. A reader has 
written to me as follows:' - 

“(hae. warm afternoon^ my 
; husband, as be %vas resuming 
some garden, furniture to tbe 

;J garage, straighteoerf a rake 
!i which was hanging from a 
:l hook. As he did so, flames 
;; shot up—and the-shelves were 
ion fire. Fortunately, he was 

■■ able to remove tire car and, as 
'' tbe garden hose was turned on, 

1 we quickly got tbe fire under 
;i control. We were lucky not to 
;} lose our car. 
I “We were unable to account 
;|for the fire, but ‘a neighbour 

i who is a chemist asked if we 
;j had any sodium chlorate in die 
i garage. My -husband remem- 
. bered diat some tiin'e ago he 
j had bought a pound of sodium 
chlorate from a garden shop. 

•.'■It was sold in a plain bag. with 
!i-no sort of warning. Having 
-I used most of it as a weedkiller, 
[be put tbe . remainder on -a 
•shelf in' tbe garage having no 
' idea of its highly inflammable _ _ 
[nature.. We think that, when of the plants. I do 

!i he adjusted the rake, a- spark could buy today but 

general suggestions- 
of grey-green, grey- 
leaved plants. - 

I start widi the u 
mint, Nepeta faass 
most of. us knew as i 
It is owly a grey-gre 
a splendid plant’t 
with daffodils: The* 
foliage should be* 1 
plants: until tire -s 
Februan- or early V 
it may be cut beck _ 
level. By this time 
are growing ■ strong 
late May, when theL 
just about ready to 1 
the nepeta will have 
den them and rhe la 
flowers will give-. 
show until the autt 
the vigorous varietj 
Giant ’ which grow 
2ft. 

But the realfy 
silvery leared plar 
ceedingly useful • 
war my father use 
tuberous beeom'as v 
cies and 'varieties^ 
leaved plants in 3 l 
singron Gardens. • 
always greatly adra 

j was 
■l tire 

cularly remember 
even now) js C. 
hroirnJi. more comm* 
as Lcucophyta brow 
strange plant rest 
tangle of tii:o alum* 

generated which caused 
sodium chlorate to 

•j ignite” 
i; Sodium chlorate Is very 
!l dangerous and tbere are other 

chemicals which-are much leSs . . 
:( dangerous which will art-bui ills very effect! 

■total herbicides. I remember, tp other plants anc 
'■{many years *go when T was 
i| editing The Gardena’s 

Chronicle j a reader wrote to 
ask why his chrysanthemum 

1* plants were showing signs of 

Galle Vase made for Princess Bibesco c. 1900- 

r • .' ;:V " .Theatre - :.. 

No love and kisses in Z Cars country 
In Jiine this ^ear,- die Liver¬ 
pool Everyman . put. on f a 
documentary-musicat about the 
history ;o£- a local housing 
estate, Kirfaby—Well known as 
the. location for Z Cars. A 
number of Earicby people made 
the eighz-mile jckurney into the 
city to see the show, and. 
several suggested, tiiat the com* 
pany might perform it 00 .the 
estate.. So . the ■■ .Everyman 
booked a- week at .-the Kirk by 
Suite; a municipal theatre 
normally used for ..firms.’ 
dances, for, the papular Miss 
Kirkby Competition and- for a 
Christmas pantomime. Then* 
Kirkby’s local * council— 
Knousley—intervened with a 
ban imposed personally by the 
chairman of recreation and 
leisure coromittee, Councillor 
Tony Beyga, a decision which, 
despite a lot of local criticism, 
was ratified by a meeting of 
the full committee. 

The banned minacal. : Lore 
and Kisses :from Kirkbv tells 
a lively, fubny,. of ten moving 
<tory_ about-‘ two fictional, 
families who - moved,, to the 
e.<tate soon after it was built in 
the early fifties. In-one way or 
another they 'are affected bv 
the .area’s inxin problems 
—particularly the difficulty of 
findjn® decent fobs, or any kind 
or jobs at aH—and its ..plain', 
events, including a large-Scsle.' 
rent ■strike. On these historical 
subjects the show owes a lot in 
style ■ to the 'Jacumemsries 
staged bv Peter Cheese roan rt 
Stoke-on-Trent.. \vlfere the 
Everyinan's Artistic - Director 
Chris Bond and several past 
nod present members of his 
company hove worked. And 
mhch of: it was written in the-, 
first place on tbe- strict- docu¬ 
mentary - lines Chfeeseman 
inasts on, from interviews 

done by ell. the members of- feut most of them don’t baye. amcemration on Kfrkby tirar of the original cast, Paul -parents, both of whom saw his 
the company with people they credentials like these, incenses local councillors, and Harman, a Labour Party activist point but said they disagreed 
visited in. Kirfcby over a period Southerners trained at London particularly Tony Beyga. u You now running the Merseyside with him. At “ The Windmill ” 

propagated by cutti 
almost bardy—I rhin 
surrive-outdoors in 1 
but I always rake i 
greenhouse In the w 

i|distress. We sent samples for s. splendid plant 
!i analysis and it turned out that" window • boxes aod 
;; they contained small but damag-.. ba'bets. 
11 ing quantities of sodium cblor* \» • Turning tp me -ha 
;j ate. The reader 'swore that "tile " wo have die dwarf s 
; cheamcal bad ‘never been used . tiplmilus^ entorum, ' 
1 in the garden. But; we dis*w .white flowers and 
! covered that file next-door-:-..renieinber seeing wil 
[ neighbours drive had been‘.numbers years ago 
!) liberally -treated with -it, the serrat. just outside J 
H rainwater ’ on the' drive had / If you have plent 
j1 drained into a small lake and bpth the cardoon. C 

i it was- from this lake, our reader :duncuZus, ond the 
-bad drawn the water for. his choke, C. scoli’mus. ai.. 

J: chrysanthemums. . v. silyery foliage pla^ 
. >! So if you use sodium chlorate, -make plants 2ft 

[treat it -with gregt respea and- ®f.ross*9® ' 
! care. There are safer formu-. - a^^Ve<^ 
ianons of sothum - «±Jorate 
which contain a fire depressant. vnJ^ raise °Vv' 7 

, Now to a more cheerful sub-- °f op™ *® 
ject. Happy plant associationa a Jn 

I are groupings of plants—two' 
airtiAr raay be picked and -, 

the leaves left-to enu 

the woddotce< by Bird's -Eye, accents on aod off .as it suits 
one of Kirkfiy’fc main ind'us- . them. Sympathetic to their 
tries; passages .from election' surroundings, they understand- 

'manifestos; newspaper articles,' ably rend to exaggerate them, 
and so on. sometimes, especially foe tfie 

What fleshes alf rhis out Is benefit of outsiders. .The com- 
the play’s alert,- unpretentious pany took a few. scenes from 
account of the ordinary domes- the show round pubs and clubs 

or more together that either 
flower at me same time, or 
which complement each other 
by their differently -coloured 
foliage or by providing a 
setting. 

lotf!pi^ny^£StioL’mhSeba£fp5'- 
pened by accident. Many are 

headed monster ”, he told me. was no more than “a 
w We feed that rfiows Hke Love metropolitan trendies imposing the people at tbe back were 
and Kissds from Kfrkbp and themselves”. The show “pur- standing on tabdes .and chairs [ 
Z Cars do nothing at - aH to 'ports to talk about the problems to get a better view, -and there 
enhance this reputation. They of the lower working-class in - was heavy demand for brochures 
give the impression that we like Khkby, bur fails tv say any- offering a 50p reduction on the 
a laugh, we’re lovable, but we 'thing, serious about them ”. - • ticket price- at tbe Everyman 
don’t give a damn. I think it’s _ Love and Kisses from Kirkby performances. At the Liberal 

tic. lives of. the people it . is in Kirkby. on the Friday night untrue,.and itfs ectxtally stopping fails, Harman says, to show the Club,- people roared with 
—W- —A rponemmi ar t-he Eu^rv." fjnns coming to the area. We intricacy of the issues,'the com* laughter when they recognized] 

have got 3,000 young .people plexity of political disagreement characters' in one sketch, about.! 

before reopening at the Every- 
znan-'-on'September'20. In-the 
convoy of cars arid trucks going 

' l -. wrrii 

about—Mr said Mrs ^Slater, a 
conservative' ’ - working'-' class _ __ 
couple with a daughter growing convoy of cars afid trucks going, between 16 and 18 who SaveVt.-.and the 'differences in tbe 
up to take her “O” Levels bod - out there, I was regaled • wrm had -one single -job. People say extent to which people bave 
get a job in the Bird’s Eye . jokes-and anecdotes illustrating •.about die Everyman show ‘It’s 'been' involved in it; but above 
office; and .herifriMd Dbihv, the vroience aod poverty Of die funny, it’s created fun ’ Well,' all the degree to \vhich the 

contrived—we have all seen 
die traditional planting of' wall¬ 
flowers and tulips with & bor¬ 
der of myosotis. or large 
flowered 'daisies, or maybe far 
early June, a bed' filled with 
sweet williams and Dutch irises. 

*. wss-iai ^T£r»u;jfsc- sjs 
niums and the rest, there are 1 p» 
innumerable combinations: 1.,™^ 

But I am thioltiug of some nf ^ corm" 

or border all sumrae 
A . plant n*itb man 

names.—’.r.mb’s ears.,1 V 
.baby's flahri el.. Jfesus, 
is Stachvs lannreu Tt ■ 
completely covered vfl 
irool and produces 
mauve fiowers;—exce"1 
form. Silver Canx 
does rot produce Ho . 
and is preferred 
peonle for use in tfc. 
scheme. 
' Borh forms are n' 
bv flower- orranaers. 

father unknown,' mother a fac¬ 
tory-worker, 'brother or half- 
bronier Pat edging xreturaUy 
into- violent .crime. The emo¬ 
tions I’centre of the piay is the 
death of Danny’s mother. Must 
of the scenes involving these 
characters'' Were put . together 

area- - Vandalized • .buildings 
were pointed out in. enthusiasti¬ 
cally appalled,' " incredulous 
tones. ; ' - -• • , 

I' bdd been to Kirkby 'before, 
though, and seen its less media- 
worthy aspect. It is a spacious, 
green, not. particularly down-ar- 

rwo local councillors and ..a I 
bui/cfer recenriy imprisoned for, 
corruption. One man joined in ‘ 
a dance-routine, to 
apnl-ause.: . V 

Being allowed to 

by- the actors and - other jneffl- - heel .’estate, .half an- hour out 
bers of the cwnpaiy on the of Liverpool by bus and 
basis of a scenario -worked out * - • 
by Chris Bond in discussion 
with them, all, ?nd_. with the 
help of-'' improvisatkm.. They 
are wdl . %vntten:'.'ahd-evelP— 
sometimes. ■ paittfully well— 
acted! The company . has an 
excellent collective bad for -dia¬ 
logue,- and it helps, of course. 
that the actors have gone out area partially replaced, -it'looks 
« way ™ sPp1*1 tune:m preCty ^ood. Most of the people 
Kirkby, using the close contacts fook 0.KL too ; well dressed, 

■ oneortwo of ‘them have 1there. • noticeably iU-ncrusdshed. 
Chris J>arwin. who. Danavy, 

diiao with 

old leaves. 
The corron 

“ “yj- o4u a iuii luiiLiSOg 0t some nr *. r/ifluifli? 'I'fiflrks. 

fine. But we’ve got to face deg- estate—ghr^b the proble^xs^it spuT^e;; ' ”~7 . °U sold[as S. in 
radarion. in’tire form of unem- has had to solve—is a success. Being allowed to tell the months ^theveaT wp cisi have-.so1en?!d. ^iriib 
pIoymenL" ' . - “ Nobody in the company would truth is in the end whatis at | SS^hjoytSL'X^LtpWd hiS-h' fIt Prodoc 

One of the Everyman’s ans- accept that it was a clever thing stake in Kirkby, and tbe coun-.-j early-flowering daffodils' tlfr''iers 
werj to Beyga is that unempfoy- to have encouraged Bird’s Eye ciFs cferisorsfeip isn't'an isolated - - ' 
meat is what their show is to come to Kirkby in the first act. Recently; another Mersey- i 
about. In the course of the place.” . side council banned tire local! 
play. Mr Slater soon joins the ' In the- early discussions and magazine Arts .Alive frbm ail! 
dole queue and is followed there rehearsals, Chris Bond had to its municipal librariesbecause ; 

. . - . sep.ara- _b,y hiswife-and.-when she re-- find a -way of- recondiing -it carried a -smaH -ad- on-behalf • 
ted- from it by a kina. oE cordon signs her office job in protest- 'Harman’s- views with those of of the homosexual organization 
sanitaire - xn the shape of the againsc the sacking of -strikers, the far left, strongly articu- ” ' -' 
municipal golf course. The ran- their - daughter. .A scene that lated by another actor in porti- 
dalism is comparable with What * went down particularly well iq cular, , Philip Donaghy—who, 
you can see on -any•'-council rhe Kirkby pubs, satirizes the 'like the recently arrived Cecily 
estate in anjr city—or" for that ' local J.ob Creation -Scheme, on.e Hobbs, is - 2. past member of 
matter ip^ many ^villages—any- - of vrhose more futilely military joint Stock. But if the company 

' “ - -- « is divided, so too is the audience 
it would nave liked to play the 
whole show to io Kirkby. Tony 
Beyga • represents a powerful 

. where in Britain. By comparison 
with the'inner city slums’ the men. counting'.tb^cracks "in "the 

pavements. 
But it would be wrong to sug¬ 

gest that either side . has an 
eosily paraphrasable -Hew. The 
Everyman itself is a deeply 
democratic company, so. alive 
with internal disagreement that 
Chris Bond’s ability .to get. 
shows.written and performed at 
all. seems'a major-achievement. 
My arrival there, to accompany 

terasted ‘“the theatre, at qd£ncl* for employment- .It.is the pub tracers was greeted 
i ;• -i; tins’-.' aspect of the . media’s wrtfc near densxon by a member 

Friends. Tony Beypn says be-l 
is agaznsr censorship. - He- 
would welcome the Everyman ) 
to the Kirkby Suite with, 
another show—** one .. of the I 
classics, or maybe a panto-;. .. . . 
mbtre rand does not want to lj dark pink and many-more, 
see any curtailment of thej 

such as * February GoM * Peep¬ 
ing Tom ’ and ‘ March Sunshine ’ 
and perhaps alongside some 
plants of whiter flowering 
heathers, - varieties _ of" Erica 
cornea. Indeed these' ericas can 
form a basis for many -charming 

in jniniTner bu 
clip tb“se off.> -There 
‘d-.rari form ‘Naira’. 
should be cut back 
March to keep theqi 
Do not, bowerer, cut 1 
in. the -autumn. I did" 
and lost all my plan 

rIfliu 11 vasts 1VI uxauy uuu uuitfl r 7,‘L 

plantings. There are a dozen. S5L“7L,1?5fLJk-t [ 
varieties and hybrids—pink this plaotin a pocket 
* Winter Beauty ’ and * Spring- 
wood Pink rosy carmine ‘ Mrs 
Sam Doncaster’, ‘"Vivel-lii * dark 
crianison and ‘King George’ 

area, but of cotn-se r 
used to set off many 
piauts. 
.. The specialist in tlu 
was tlie late Mrs- 
Undeovood. wlio died 

is a native " LhrwpudHan with There are limit^ o bvioigiy 
reterions on estate, one..of •'eBough, to tire value ot this, 
whom', bis uncle.1 met ttieres 'kind of superficial optimism— 
he likes the show very much: but so there are to the same 
And one of the designers. fiiDy " kind . of ^pessrauan; limits 
MealL was brou^it up. m which, injbe second.case,-may 
Kirkby «nd first because in- pass^y bave practical, conse- 

theatre’s anrruai grant from Thej T^F^r^hia 

it Sf S2.S «r W““i pub,"fS1 
opinion that would like to dis- tire County—£85,000 this year, l! ' bur n0*V,a? °U' n<f 
courage any commontthat could including a . loan : plJa i \\^my h, .-cans 

£30,000 - mortgage — that any ' Cari * Heaven7y Blue ’ ivhich 
kei 
O' 

^be thought unfavourable to tbe 
area; hut there didn’t seem to .move ro influence bow they: 
be much popular support for his spend it must give .the company ' 
decision in the SS Peter and . pause "before staging another 
Paul Social Chib, or in the bar politically sensitive show in the 
'of “The Windmill”, or at the- future. 

Jeremy Treglown!) 

cept the display going for an- 
>ther week or two. 

I could go on endlessly with 
samples of happy plant assoria- 

‘-tfons^ and I will offer ideas froin- 

still be ■'C0!2*!J 
course, in Ubriirfes. Th1 
she founded is snlf in 
and issues a very usf 
Jugue. ‘ Their .addi 
Ramparts : Nurseries. 
Lane, Brainrick,- Cc 
'Essex C04 5BD. 
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Travel 

It is no break without the service 
i . ' " • .... - , 

Drink 

GoodDaos 
'l Portugal’s .best-known-red table other wines 
^ Datpa^ug. white 

,j wines, anealso made in the amtabl# ^ne, vntfa a 
region. The quality, special spicy smeU and a 

Ij character and1—as yet—tow plummy softness onthepalBte, 
price■ of--some recently tasted although the after-tastei m 

|! are so impressive that British If wouldl be \fOod ^*£ 

j! drinkers'should not hesitate to ^“J^jshment Dao 
i! try them, both for everyday j^em 1970 is a straight 

Nihnct reds and even to accom- ,^nMna a mnr hi?, deep wine 
• *» . -_ Keserva juj/u » “ .SZ1 
1 robust reds and even.to accom- vintage, a very big. deep'vine 

1 panygame. .. that, with some aeration*jMoafr 
; The Dao area was defined in ens out impressively 1 

1912. but it ha made ™es *** « «-«™ 

i ways a similar landscape: Stores, Victoria Sr, SW , . - 
i high, wild, spectacular country- .B*«S Wines!’ Nun 
: side, threaded by the Rivers Yorkshire Fine Wines, an 

DaO, Mondego and Alva, with Mookton, York, Y05). - . ■ I Dao, Monaego ana aivs, wim -j Riba- 
! heavily forested .mountains. , From the vimcoist 
i such plots as can be cultivated longa, whose 
! are schistose (also face the port were praued in i are SCUlSEOse isisoiuce iuciiuii Vmtaees 
|-vineyards), which, in appear- *55? *1370. which 

! ?«* r^mble-the^arute chops »&l2d ^ 

i in winter A variety of vines ciareis. xae. ju«± » 
( are^^grown^ ^nehuUng. the colour generally Jjj/Wjjj? 
j Tourigo, Tinta Pinheira and dosed up, buk aired ■‘J 

Tinta Carvalha. it becomes pleasantly tiowery 
Tu^ tarvaita. u of fresh 

dy from. Halesowen will sector of the market**, com- kettle and an assortment of • their Weekend Bardin Breaks. 
v rerp'i i/fvi a loj-f/w- rnenred QSr Uart Tfenie hwlMat-fllfleo nrvtader JadtftS. TllfiSe inchjdj* tihe PDSt'HoHSCS 

I hope.) She.wanted in- ' for ail that prices have risen, 'when one wants tea m-hed- T Centre 'Hotels is uothif® like 
ion about sliort. break since last year. *f The'increase venture to suggest that ^service . so ^ fage-ijuat 37-hotds in. 

hriHdavs in Britain as in mtoc1 wintur 'rnmrun^ti amr? not is whar BfitailB—but baS GOOXS'UD. VBtJl 
iuu «iuh. ui'-bj, shkc last jwr. . xnt; mucMbc vwiLure iu suggcbi uim^kum ■ Sr~/**■ 

holidays in Britain, as in rates- titis. winter ’compared and.not do-at-yoursetf is what Britain—but has cpune ap vTOi 
d her husband, had for- with, last is under or around 10 .people ere boning when. they a simple sales gunmick. 'With 

Hang-gliding: 
on© of the specialist activities 

listedihthe 
Wales Tourist Board’s publication 

Great Little Breaks * 

™HKi. that the -d. tags JW 

B«BnjL'Sff&s 
by the winter cold ta* in vid]er< 57 Cambridge St, SW1 

Whi,l! Rock- H“tinSS' 
in wood for up to three years ig70 - ■ v&ry gocti wine, 
and, now made by people who pertSy could be 

Mwiy 

longer ’hves than, they generally k iS,1 
get m bottle: .stages vary in Slht^^matic^meU ihaf. in 

tinue to develop for 10 or 12 *e c£ri2. almost 
years maybe eveo longer. All SlciJJJke tS« of iimbaked 
the wines mentioned here ought „S2s riiht to the bhdk of the 
to be opened an hour or more. XAe .after-taste is 
before they are to be drunk ^te ana me ^ 
and, ideally, decanted, even ■ c rt,. herbs and 
though *ey have virrualiy no off thU hot vineyard, 
deposit. They ““ als° he corked y {ew cheap red wines can 
up and Jw IwmJ JSnde such implex interest, 
day after being opened for PI £185 from Lavtons 
dinner, without appreoaWy ^ at 20 Midland 
losing their bouquet and length r J NWl, or £23J15 ner case 
—so that anyone who already "S’. ” iV» ?i-vtbns 11 

{ loves to note the stages through ^ruar^EC4 1 ^ * 

jttffJSSMM Tt ^ 
pleasure so luek forward *“2 Lu“u«^ 

'the Federate dos Wuicul- *ft 0» dgMOgnjl 

torKdoD3o waaformed in ^y iudicwe^Sat this wine is 
and has achieved a great deal . . j£ CDSTS £2^0, 
byway of controls that promote ^ jhe Mahnaiaon Wine 
quality and £taal g°X, British Transport Hotels, 
Advances. They have also estab- q Panrra^ Chambers Eustou 
lished a number of coopoatives. j^Qa(j ^TWl. The Portuguese 
Them seal is the slip of pap^r have' always, wisely, retained 
^er the cork, sometimes^inside ^TregSl namJ for their 
dre capsule; all wines, without in any associar- 
noned here are botaied. m the . ^,5, other classics, 
region of production. ^ it is true that PSo is not 

The Vinicola do Vale do Dao fo pronounce correctly, 
makes the 1970 Gr§o Vasco The easiest way is probably to 
-Garrafeira. The term “garra- say “Daowng”,' through the 
feiraM is a little vague in nose, with a stress -on the. 
defimtion, but implies the cor- beginning of the word: 
ner of a cellar where the special 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

miva^-V" “1 OU1ACT 
jired to fcrfoiv- And where years ago. 

. . she turn for informa- Verv ma 

vide vainable, foe fibefuE hook c£ Green Stoeld (rad- 
s which- ■ infi^amps. < ■...' . r-.< - /“ . j. 

ier this month, both the weekends, and tint# ' such do not have the advertising and hotels, maprpgraanm^^wto^ 
i and' Wales Tourist. deals jure spedGca&f iadi~^ -markedly benefits epjqyed- by ’°SS 

published their guides carted in the’ EBB @iride, they* botefe chains. The standards of 
umn, winter and spring may' be tracked down. • some independent bmefe in Bri- ' > CD<>r^ 
s, so 1 could straight ^ iin}e under a year: ago, I ' tain is as high as you.wia find -: 

;usgest them as toforma- mentioned that some’ English .a^wbere, for w^ Briasfa 
rtirces.. Though it is the hotels, when putting together hotels are good riiey are/very -!^.a <* 
r piablication, the Wales off^easdo intlnsive deals, good indeed. Unfbmmattrfy too -UJ^- -n. . 
c Board’s Crf'Ot l.uUc .. Continental- 1xe»k- m-r remrin indiEferEM, tag- bJS '' 

has an index to guide fast -m ^ prke>'1char#ngexara the land ofjservme which 
ader towaros g<)if or fish- for .,^e -«English'* * variety, brings people hack tane and. fT^ekfShoSh“taye SatT 
eekeodi, riding or pony Brftwsin- through the current again. - bJS a Sort 
ng. ‘cinsine (or publication .1 notice a number That element of servwfe and * iywafr • and ^becomes a- full 
onal Welsh fare) and ^ esraWishimenis have adopted oxingi—of *welconim#iess"--. h^iday^BriSh RaflS 

snectal activities like *Wic nnfw-NrA innhwlimp smtift ic AnA'nf rrrfprna anoHeri w_^1_---—«- 
onal Welsh 

■ JL J scoura suraiy Know oetrer- lue Ky-S seieraon para,. mura information about them is 
s nor naenpr sueni an major' enjoyment of an-English compiles Commended Country, available from travel agents or 

ihough specml interest weeken(j ■ away is to oka- n Hotels and Restaurants, a good mamr railway smtions. 
nds are available. leisure a thoroughly- English SOp-worth. ,- • ■ British Transport Hotels do- a 
far as prices are con- breakfast ; _to charge extra for Of course the reference books •'Winterbreak , short holidays 

i, wo nights with break- this meal is hardly fair. ^ also include hotels wench me based on rail travel, but also 
nd dinner average around While in this mildly critical members of groins ; and some offer ** Winter,. Well ** holidays 
er person, and -there are. ...mood, I also dotice a number interesting special arrange- those who plan to drive to 
as low as £14 or £15. • 0f Welsh establishmehts offer- meats have been put together destination. Return rail 
hen you bear in mind the ing tee- op caffeemaking by these. Domnsmngjfc? ®e»e travel .from your tonne to 
»-davcost of livinzi this is “facilities” in-their bedrooms, is TijBt Houses t-orte, _wmi London is included m Grand 
li-each of a very large This “ facility ”—an dectra something like 200 hotels *n MetrnpoKtao Hotels] “Stardust 

_ • - •—:-=  -——:-1—i Mini Holidays **, which offers a 

ffi^ssMtimetd ,^%ln^^before 
Adnter setsin. m. - r. 

Post this coupon and wdl sendyou afree 
'rtnv nf T.efs Go.the 216" :opy of Let's Go,we 216- 
page guide to shortholid 
Tom a vreekend to a we< 

1972-75 m 

Let s go 

at hotels all over En( 
AUTUMN 

Name_ 

Address. 

ten 

choice of two dozen hotels in 
the capital. Another 30 hotels 
in the group are included in 
the “ Camebx ” programme of 
short breaks to the country. 
' f cannot give complete details 

of.the destinations and the costs 
of these holiday- offers;- for 
space does not permit. But . I 
an give you the addresses from 
which you may obtain all the 
details, never forgetting of 
course that a local travel agent 
may have a stock of the relevant 
books and pamphlets., oh- bis 
shelves-. Try him first. 
■- Let’s GoIs free from Taunst 
Information Offices- or by. post 
from the English Tohrist 
Board, Lefs Gb,.HendoU Road,’ 
Sunderland SR9 9XZ. 

For Great Little Breaks, also 
free, write -to Wales Tourist 
Board, Dept GLB, PO Box 151, 
WDO, Cardiff CF5 DCS. J‘ 

: If your k>al bookshop has 
no copy of Commended Coun¬ 
try Hotels and Restaurants^ 

■ Send 65p to Anne Peachey, at 
the British'-Tourist Authority, 
64 St James’s Street, London" 

:SW1A1NF.- 
J Other addresses are: Triist 
Houses Forte,’ 7t-75 Uxbridge 
Road, Londtm W5 5SL; Centre 
Hotels] 23 . Newman ‘ Street, 
London ‘ IP 3HA; ■ Norfolk 
Capital ' Hotels, 8 Cromwell 
place, London *SW7; Inter- 
Hotels,- 29 Harrington Gardens*, 
London. SW7 4JT;‘ 'British 
Transport Holds, BTH Hobdays 
in Bntain Service, PO Box 179, 
St PanCras Road Chambers, 
EuSBWg Itiodpn' 1PW2 2TU; 
Grand . Metropolitan Hatels, 
Seardu* Mini Holidays, PO Box 
'8©, London W2 2DU; Casnetot 
>Muh Holidays, 7 toarford 
.Place,: London W1A 4YU. 
. Other hotel groups offering 
special Vfinter-break arrange¬ 
ments include He Vere Hotels 
(7 Queens Streep London W1X 
SEP), Prtirtige Hotels (414 
.Kings Road, London SW10), 
Holiday fan (10-12 New College 

TTSTAKING NONCfTTCE 
OF THE SUNDAY TIMES BUSINESS NEWS 

THAT GOT ME WHERE J AMTODAT 

Parade, Finchley Road, London 
NW3) and-' AncW Hotels Md 
.Taverns (17 • Cumberland- 
Avenue, Park. Royal, London 
NWI07RN), ' 

Guide, Hendon Road, Simaeriana y- 
- ■ (Ple'ase dfloivupTO'21 daysforddivay) 

Oi English 
Tourist Board 

. For years they Med to persuade me toread The Sunday Times 
Business News. . . 

Wouidnt-listea ■ 
So ft's a section on its own. ' ' ' ■ , ; 
So itrs got tenneth Fleet who always seems to know wnats going . . 

to happen weeks before ft does. . 
So there’s Prufrock,a review of the week in the City success stones, 

forecasts, detailed surveys and analyses, opinions, letters... even advice 
on.your personal finance. 

SawhaUrepKed ... 
But they were right, of^course. Couldn’t do without it now 

. : The.coverage is sensational ■ - 

John Carter 
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Fred Emery 

dash is not just a 
The aJa'crity with which Mr Calla¬ 
ghan tvhisrJed up. his RAF VC_ JO and 
flew off to the heart of .Africa this 
weekend indicates, of itself, how- 
alarmed the government feels over 
gathering developments in southern 
Africa. 

Iq attempting to pass off the sud¬ 
den derision as simply typical of the 
man of action, the Prime Minister's 
intimates could bring Only one par¬ 
allel to mind—and it was not exactly 
ffarterfng. They cired the time in 
July 1375 when, as Foreign Secretary, 
he flew to Uganda. to plead with 
President Amin for the life of. his 
hostage Mr Denis Hills. 

This is dot to diminish the impor¬ 
tance of either mission. It is so 
emphasize how alien to Mr pal lag- 
ban’s own style i-i die sudden 
“ presidential v rush to action, so be¬ 
loved of Harold Wilson, when prime 
minister—and Richard Nixon,, when 
president. 

With either’of them it wpuldhave 
been confidently said that rne mission 
to Kano was an attempt to distract 
attention from the disgrace of the 
Bingham report on Britain’s involve¬ 
ment in Rhodesia sanctions basting. 

With Mr Callaehun. artful politi¬ 
cian though he be, it is fairer to 
suggest that when he nets thus he is 
seriously worried. After all, since 
arriving at Number Ton the Prime 
?.Iinister lias gained wide recognition 

for bis steadying hand, his scorn of 
gimmickry, and .a refusal to be 
stampeded—qualities which, perhaps, 
saw tboir ultimate oyer-refinement 
in Lhe about-turn announcement not 
to coil an election. 

Now-il is true that his political 
opponents love'to jeer that the pose 
is aU carefully cultivated, thar be¬ 
hind the serene mask- Mr Callaghan 
remains the vacillating even panicky 
character of ten years ago so brutally 
painted in the late Richard Cross- 
man’s Diaries of n Cabinet Minister. 
But the evidence tends to the con¬ 
trary : that Mr Callaghan has come 
a long way. Close Cabinet colleagues 
who are not always kind "in private 
persona] comments 'speak of the 
changes in steadfast ness, and decisi¬ 
veness that. have matured in Mr 
Callaghan since he became Prime 
Minister. 

_ So why th_c rush to meet Dr 
Kaunda ? It is obviously: in part, 
response to the Zambian president's 
lament over rhe Bingham report's 
details, but it is -more-than thar. Dr 
Kaunda learnt' little new from the 
inouiry ; as the report-notes he was. 
publicly complaining that the British 
government were deliberately permit¬ 
ting the supply of oil to Rhodesia via 
Inurenco Marques, a-n-d thar was in' 
19S7 1 

Why on earth Labour ministers-pre¬ 
ferred to believe the oil companies’ 

assurances rather than iuvestigate- 
such complaints—which were coming 
at them . from many sides—is 
explicable only in Bingham’s words, 
about an oil manager, chat he was 
“ easily satisfied ", Ministers wanted 
backing only for the profession that 
“ British ” oil was not reaching 
Rhodesia—which, as we know now. 
was a lie recurring under, four 
British governments. 

No, to Dr Kaunda the report rubs 
in the wound the needless damage 
done to the Zambian economy sill 
these years—through a mishmash of 
sanctions .and interrupted trade 
channels. 

Last Monday the Zambiao presi¬ 
dent, in choking denunciation of 
successive British prime ministers, 
said he would not take quick action. 
“ 1 will be consulting the central com¬ 
mittee and the Cabinet on the action 
I inrend to take for the Zambian 
people.” he declared. 

Exacrlv what he means-to do was 
apparently i nclear to Mr Callaghan 
before he left_ London. Birr ministers 
sense such impending damage to 
British policy and economic interests 
that they agreed that only a rapid 
personal intervention could avert it. 

The wider question is whether this 
can be anything more than a salvage 
mission. Put simply, cnuld -Mr Calla¬ 
ghan be brought, with pr Kaunda and 

the Nigerians, to attempt some inter¬ 
vention with Mr lan Smith to try 
again for a Rhodesian settlement ? 

Ministers I have spoken to reso¬ 
lutely rule it out. This also is nor in 
Mr Callaghan’s style. However, it is 
perhaps worth recalling that. Mr Cal¬ 
laghan has for some time been much 
more taken with President Carter’s 
actions than has the rest of .the 
world. He left Heathrow proclaiming- 
thar the Camp David . Middle - East 
-agreements represented .“'several 
giant steps towards what seemed al¬ 
most Impossible.” 

Southern Africa develop meats this 
past week need much the same help 
u the slide towards catastrophe is to 
be averted. Mr Callaghan, as we know, 
prides himself on Britain's compet¬ 
ence .and understanding in African., 
affairs, at least in contrast to the 
-Americans. Is if impossible that He is 
at least contemplating how he might 
help—although he of'all prime min¬ 
isters has enough experience to.know 
that miracles, are not to hand ? " 

AH indications in London as the 
Prime Minister set off were that he 
was deliberately trying ro_ distance 
himself from Rhodesia personalities. 
But the onrush of events—quite apart 
from the Bingham report—is produc¬ 
ing its own watershed. 

I happened to be with one member 
of the Cabinet as the simultaneous 

news reports Came of Mr Vorsicr's 
then impending resignation; of 
Rhode-'ia's latest attack into Mozam¬ 
bique ; of South Africa’s rejection of 
Namibia- independence arrangements ; 
and of Dr Kaunas's outrage with 
Brirai □. 

His instant reactions' were- stark : 
the Cubans might now be called in 
against Rhodesia by President MacheJ 
if .-not Dr Kaunda; the West faced 
a /major' crisis both in . the United 
Nations and throughout black Africa 
if a combination ensued of- a break¬ 
down over Namibia and indictment 
of Britain for sanctions- duplicity,. 
And, if Sir P. W. Botha, the hardliae 
South African Defence NGnister, 
succeeded Mr Vorster then South 
African raids against Zimbabwe 
guerrillas were not to be ruled out. 

Of only one thing could we be 
certain. British troops would wot be" 
committed by this Government, un¬ 
less, in extremis! to rescue white and 
black evacuees from Rhodesia. - 

Against such a lurid background 
it is hard to see how the Prime 
Minister can restrain himself from 
attempting to do more on this Africa 
mission than meet Dr Kaunda. Any 
attempt' to avert disaster, must be 
seen as statesmanship, and ■ must 
surely count as partial recompense 
For ' Britain's ' feckless Rhodesia 
policy of the past decade. 

Tour operators 

must not become tl 

traffic controllers 
scapegoats 

The woman who used to say: Are you sitting comfortably .. ? 

Putting down a hectic life in 12 volumes 
By lunchtime it had already 
been a bad day. A blonde lion- 
©«,• was the fleeting impres¬ 
sion. Beautiful eyes, beautiful, 
delicate nervous hands. The 
next day Lorna Pegram was 
off lo Nice to look at Matisse's 
nid 'apartment. As a producer 
for die BBC l” I've been there 
forever ”j she is in the middle 
of making nine one-hour-long 
films on modern art (”'begin¬ 
ning where Lord Clarke 
5r-?ppt'd a joint enterprise 
v.iiii Time Life and a Euro¬ 
pean TV company, and with 
Robert Hughes, with v\hom sbe 
did the documentary pro¬ 
grammes on Bernini and Cara¬ 
vaggio. On a ratio of 10 tu one 
fur f.:Jin used, that's 90 hours 
of filming. Tiled it has to be 
cut. eaited- She's going to 
Russia, spending a month in 
America, already spent six 
weeks ;n Fiirope. You will sec 
it in 1979-80. 

A 'vcck ago Her fifth novel, 
fiioud . and Fire (Coltune.-, 
£4.93) was published, a con¬ 
tinuation of the story of Penn 
(Penelope) Carr (first encouii; 
tered in her third novel, .4' 
Game, of Patience, 1970. and 
peripherally in her fourth, 
Equinox, 1976). Tbc 11-year-old 
Fenit; .child of a Salvation 
Army family in Dagenham,- is - 
evacuated .to the country at the 
beginning of. the war. Tea, it 
:s autobiographical—in chat 
Lorna Pegram was born into-a 
working dais Salvation Army, 
family—there is a charming 
photograph Hof.her. as a very 
small child' grinning widely 
from the depths of a Salvation 
Army Bonnet—she lived in . 
Dagenham, and she was evac¬ 
uated, for a. very sbort time, 
but that’s all there is. 

In Equinox the heroine, 
Clare, takes as a lover a young 
man (who is Penn’s eldest 
son). Nothing autobiographical 
at all about that, says Lorna 
Pegram firmly, except that 
Clare lives where I live and we 
have the same rifeiv. of the 
river. ’A Game of Patience tells 
of Penn Carr’s second mar¬ 
riage, and her life as a very 
successful TV producer for the 
BBC. There's a lot in thati of 
course. . 

She enjoys the balance be- 
tween working" for. the- BBC. 
and writing -novels. “TV .is 
very much .a ‘.group 
enterprise—it depends on the 
skills. of the people around 
you. whereas, writing is ’ all . 
yours.. I wanted to be-a writer 
ever since I was Penn’s age— 
11. When I was at university, 1 
everyong granted to- be a jour¬ 
nalist or in publishing or the- 
BBC: I saw.an advertisement 
in the New'-Statesmcai about a . 
children’s programme on radio'/ 
Jt appeared tor be'-for- a Bead- : 
mistress .with, about 30 . years’ 
experience,. -but .1. applied 

J*-;; 

* 
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Lprna Pegram on location behind the camera 

anyway. I had. a lovely time at 
the interview because I didn't 
think I'd get the job and 
stopped being nervous, and so 
1 got it.” 

** ft turned out that they 
weren't looking for 30 years’ 
experience but for a young 
person with ideas, and I was 
extremely lucky because it was 
the beginning of Listen afith 
Mother. I used to talk on the 
programme—are you sitting 
comfortably ? Now we'fl 
begin—and now 1 get young, 
men working on the pro¬ 
grammes I run' who know me 
from . Listen u’itii Mother. I- 
have up to six young men 
working for me and the rela¬ 
tionship is definitely maternal I 
Women in charge think ‘That’s 
my boy’ ‘whenever they do 
well—-you do take .a kind of 
.pride in their’ achievements 
more easily than a man 
would—men look anxiously ■ 
over their shoulders. 

u I once got. a letter from 
the Himalayas from a young 
man who had been one of 
those wjio took off for a year 
to go -round the world. He said- 

.it bad' been a bit difficult 
worladg-far ,ine because when 

he -did badly I was hurt, and 
he would much rather hare1 
been bawled out than have this 
sad -face disappointed in him. 
Sn I do try to shout at them 
now,”- 

Clearly there are differences 
irr the way successful men and 
women operate in the world 
where you are ..only as good as 
your last programme. “ f only 
cried once in 27' ydars, and. I 
regretted it. / . 

■** I get very frustrated if ■ I 
can’t write. At the moment it’s 
driving me' mad because l 
haven't been able to-write for 
three months, that rotten. BBC 
keeps me so busy. T do find it 
difficult to' start, -l: have to 
psyche myself into it. A sheet 
of white paper is so forbid¬ 
ding, so beautiful, you don't 
want to spoil it .with your 
written words. I think, it’s only 
a first draft. Til . alter it. After 
that, I can’t wait to get back to 
it. I have been trying some 
short stories recently, and find 
it a very difficult form. I think 
I am happier with a novel, 
because there doesn’t- seemr 
room enough for what I want 
to say in a short story. 
• “About four years ‘ago- I 

took a look, what I was 
doing.” Sbe f ound herself writ¬ 
ing novels about women’ per¬ 
haps -a couple Of years younger 
than herself, with a home and 
children, hut: eliminating 
references to the times, and 

■ what Was happening “ in order 
'to .be. permanent, and eternal, 
and Jane Austenish, I suppose- 
Ir came to me that I really was 

^concentrating on ’ being a 
woman novelist' and wiring 
about emotional situations—so 
I have tried to change things. I 
thought I would write a series 
of 12 novels, covering in effeci 
my own life and rimes, because 
J have been living in the middle 
of a very interesting period, 
with.the changes in social struc¬ 
ture, in sexual. relationships, 
and* much moCe. 

' , “T ruaed-to. try to. write like 
Elizabeth Bcfweru or Elizabeth 
Taylpr.-.or MRita’-Sackrille West. 
I hadn't been writing.-from my 
own experience, of coming 
fro'a. Dagenham from a Salva¬ 
tion . Andy family, going to 
university as..a working class 
girt, .. being ■ married and 
divorced twice, having- three 
cbHdtcen, being rich (by my‘ 

- own standards), /f. I could get 

it fight, I could do.something 
minoriy major !: It is a disap-' 
pointmeut to me that I-didn’t 
think of this-saoner. ■*' 

She does have the diaries 
and notebooks she has'.kept aU 
her . life, with unpublished 
early ' work, ^o the ' personal- 
and' private side of the novel 
sequence is. so to speak, 
already researched and waiting. 
The next volume, she thinks, 
may even be in a different 
form—a kind of spy sxoty, 
“ because I did go to'Prague to 
a student conference when I 
was 19 in 1946, and .that'was a 
very ' interesting time, before 
the takeover. 1 think h. rs very 
brave of novelists to go' not 
and do a Jot of research, but I 
find it interesting enodsh to 
find out 'what, happened to me 

in die 30 years I have lived. In 
■ Bloflii and Fire I. have put in 
. the dates, the rimes, the war¬ 
's'll am afo-iys looking at life and 

experience. • to try to .make 
seine order, some sense out of 
the .5-eqtience of events. I think 
that cosies from my Salvation 
Army 'upbringing 

There is never enough time 
Fourteen years went by be- 

. rweea her-first uoteI and her 
second. “ Time is a problem- 
hut I am a bad sleeper, and 
there is the night.” . Nobody is 
going to be sitting comfortably 

* and just beginning on a 
Sequence of 12 no- 's. “If it 
works, we’re' off/ If* it doesn't! 

- J-ILda it.jusr rhe .s.me.M. 

Ph:i;ppa Toomev 

Hopeful Ignorance 

Flushing a library replete - : 

with famous books I have not read 
depresses me. . * • 

Dusting, piy shelf -today I bred ' 

that void again. .- .- r 

Chtistophct1 Togue 

Margaret Hook, President of 
the Association of British Tra¬ 
vel Agents, replies la an arti¬ 
cle by John Carter in the 
Saturday Review on September 
9. in his article. John Carter 
suggested thar package tour 
operators 5/101 tid take more 
responsibility to help their cus¬ 
tomers in such situations as 
die recent chaos at airports 
because, of the French air 

-traffic' controllers' action. 

John Carter ranged over the 
recent circumstances, in which 
the package. holidaymaker 
abroad experiences a delay 
because some . group. vt 
si me time or another “is 
beund to indulge in a little 
seasonal strife u. 

■ I share his concern but he 
looks for compensation aud 
concludes that it is the moral 
responsibility of the tour opera¬ 
tor to find it- 

He transfers the moral res¬ 
ponsibility from the striker to 
the innocent operator. So 
much for his understanding of 
moral responsibility. 

The article turns to the Un¬ 
fair Contract Terms Act as a 
possible remedy but omits tu 
say that the Act is con¬ 
cerned with default by a con¬ 
tracting party and nowhere is 
it stated in the Act w in the 
facts we know that there ls the 
least default attributable to the 
operator. Airport delays are 
nor contemplated by either 
holiday-maker or operator. 

It is a mistaken proposition 
to select the tour operator as 
the one institution in United 
Kingdom life whicb should 
bear the brum of cushioning 
the public against deliberate 
withdrawal of service at arbi¬ 
trary notice outside the contract 
or control of holidaymaker or 
operator. Your correspondent 
could have considered the wide 
implications of responsibility 
for industrial action. He could 
have asked but dedn’t. It is 
easier to criticize than solve 
things. 

What happened to rubbish 
that* remained uncollected after 
rates have been paid ro local 
authorities, mail that remained 
uncollected and undelivered 
after being stamped and put in 
the post bnx ; the business man's 
appointment missed because of 
cancelled scheduled' flights and 
n.oc least the consequences of 
the withdrawal of a host of 
esssential services after taxes 
paid—ambulance, fire, blacked 
out television . programmes, 
etc ? 

- Where does the moral 
responsibility truly lie? I 
would say. it lies with people 
who perpetually seek an inno¬ 
cent.. scapegoat rather than 
seeking tn preserve tbe bases 
upon which contracts can be 
properly carried out. 

Compensation is not some¬ 
thing that public transport 
authorities have undertaken 
in commit meats to the public 
for delavs and neither have 
public authorities for prepaid 
services undelivered. 

Few other institutions in the 
area of contract operate such a 
benign (and rightly so) series 
of compensatory devices in 
favour of the .client as "ABTA 
tour operators. They are under 

-mandatory obligation, entered 
I into voluntarily, to abide by 
codes of conduct which have 
recently _ been up-dated and 
agreed with the Office of Fair 
Trading. All the trading terms 
acd -conditions of ABTA tour 
operators are contained in the 
codes of conduct and are avail¬ 
able co the public. 

They, are significant in cheir 
application of consumer protec - 

. lion, and care extending over a 
wide range of pertinent activi¬ 
ties . - . from standard* _ of 
brochure information, booking 
conditions, cancellation and 

-alteration of holidays by the 
operator, - to overbooking of 
hotels, all types -of surcharges 
and foreign currency changes 
etc. In fact roughly one third 
of ABTA member’s annual sub¬ 
scription revenue' is spent on 
pine .major consumer protec¬ 
tion schemes, m addition to the 
-association administering band¬ 
ing - systems for. both retail 

agents and tour opcrai 
combined value uf ov 
annually. 

Tour operators are 
sensitive to die view- 
holiday is the realiz 
happy expectations. TJ 
duct ” is not only ma, 
many components 
quality is dependent 
whole chain of people 
vices playing their pa 
honourable way. Thei 
evidence 10 show a 
operators in gener: 
acted otherwise. 

The inherent liber 
niun or woman u> 
their labour is not 
and for .'I most of 
the French contrail 
have a justifiable 
strike action. But this 
an all out strike 
where proper provisi 
be made in advance. 
“ movable feast ” 
fri>n: weekend to w-**) 
was designed nut to 
craft but to cause ■ 
disruption. 

Even after meeti 
representatives perse 
Orly 011 Thursday, Au 
couid not be sure > 
“ go-slow *’ would be c. 

It does not take mi 
inacioa co appreciate 
viry of the situatu 
faced die industry 
busiest summer pe 
countless runways t’ 
the world aircraft, fc 
dule and charter, wei 
thetr call for “take 
cross through the F. 
corridor. Where 
flights were giren 
times of departure 
often bad to be 
because aircraft du> 
London, Manchester, 
were still grounded 
Barcelona or Malaga. 

In saying what tin 
did or did not do, 
not go unnoticed 
operators are cchive* 
cents providing e 
package holiday bai 
some 3! million 
annually, a great 
whom could prob 
afford such holiday 
the enterprise of tc 
tors. Their matj 
notoriously slim 
simply do not have 
cheque. 

In Tact the indusi 
write of the industry 
and not individual 
as each acted accord 
own situation, worked 
clock to try and mi 
effect on their diet 
.he “ Spanish track* 
ab/e and their aircrj 
equipped this was te 
siderable additional • 
□umber of operator 
tracted aircraft wl 
own were delayei 
Although companies 
their policy towards 
meals and accoi 
people delayed, my 
tion is that many pt 
afforded these fac’d 
the period in questkn 

In some instances 
arranged answering 
and asked their clien 
phone before leaving 
-pressure was exerefe 
directions to help en 
pute. Talks were inic 
insurance companies 1 

remedy could be fat 
acceptable price for e 
occasion. This hi 
achieved and been sr - 
derable publicity thi 
ABTA insurance $■ 
have no doubt that 
operators will con 
develop their own a 
rhe benefit of the cor 

In coadusion I poi 
own personal sadne 
thought of the con 
large being expectei 
tinue subsidizing _ “ 
action " anjrwbere in 
by either increased 
insurance schemes, 
chilling thought for 
drat is how we now 
arrange our affairs 
least the members of 
ciation of British 
Agents have once ag 
a lead in yet further 
protection. 

©Times Newspapers 

SPORTS DIARY 

standing 
of man of 
high standards. 

England's first football match 
of the .season against Denmark 
in Copenhagen un Wednesday 
coincided with the first- anni¬ 
versary nf that' of cheir team 
manager, Ron,GreenwoD'd. Last 
year Greenwood, at the age of. 
56, was about to think of an- 
early retirement when0 die" 
Football Association decided he 
was the man of “high stan¬ 
dards, moral principles, ethics 
and integrity ” chat they were 
seeking in a game regrettably 
far from overflowing with 
suitably qualified candidates. 
His appointment was variously , 
described as “ inspired ” and 
“ an establishment choice ”. 
Looking back on the yeac one - 
nf rhe selection committee'.mem¬ 
bers, who had always been 
known as a “ Revie man ”, 
admitted “ 1 think we can now’ 
say that we got it right.” 

A football manager is judged 
publicly by the performances of 
his team and on that score Mr 
Greenwood's year has brought 
a record reading played 10, 
won 7, drawn 2, lost 1, goals 
for 19, goals against 8. This.is: 

no modest achievement when. 
recalling that the various dis¬ 
jointed sides selected for the 
five games immediately before' 
his appointment failed, to win- 
even 'once'.' Tite- reasons for this 
revival, have' rfeceived- defini¬ 
tive internretbnon in cftlmtins 
ranging from our own sports 

' pages cp the Contiiienral ^maga¬ 
zine that not long ago suggested 
in a, picture .caption that Mr 

"Green wood was ‘ wcognized 
throughput the . world, as •• a 

.leader-'in tactical . appraisal**.. 
.- .The photograph was. of ,thg 
-England team doctor. . - 

It does not trouble Mr Green¬ 
wood that be is not. instantly 
recognized. He is surprised 
when people come up to him 
on ibe underground and ask if 
he really is who he rs and why 

■he is'.not ^travelling in. some, 
'sleek limousine. ’ This is a much 
more illuminating view of the 
man himself ; -not an assessment 
based 00 goads for act'd against.. 
He was born in Burnley and 
every boys’ football magazine 
biographer glories in the .possi- 
bilirv, though: not tl^ admitted - 
truth, that he began' playing 
wearing clogs. He determinedly 
remains a person who believes 
in keeping to one’s station m 
life, .leaving a sense of jiropor- 

-Mon,. and no excesses^ 

Memories of Nils Middelboe 
and Nobel-prize winner 

Ron'Greenwood 

Yet- he is tbe; reverse- of, his 
predecessor in "his easy-going 
approach to managing foot¬ 
ballers. There is virtually no 
rigidly imposed ■ discipline nr 
regimentation before England’s 
matches. This, more than-:any¬ 
thing, has impressed and. won 
oyer die' players. 

Former West Ham colleagues 
like 'Geoffrey Hurst*' who • now. 
helps with England’s -training, 
say. that, though 'the ‘jpb hap 
come late in his edr'eef. iMr 

■■Greenwood - Was » always , an, 
* International ” ". manager' at 
heart, even when in charge of- 
West Ham at times when they 
were giving away gzials as-hap¬ 
hazardly as. any Sunday morn- 
doj; :teanr.v • f 7* . 

Denmark’s- " popularity vvitii- 
the 1' British press- was' given 
great ericoiiragement on arrival 
in Copenbagea with an invita¬ 
tion to' rhe'^Ckrftb'erg brewery. 
'Few official -functions have 
been..better attended. Conversa¬ 
tion Was inevitably steered To¬ 
wards tiie advent of profesional 
fooiball. in penihark. which 
Carlsberg- have also encouraged 
with an annual sponsorship of 
£200.000. 

Thg ■ aim is to make league 
football ■' more attractive ro 

.Danish players, who have 
always sought fame and fortune 
abroad. A recent count showed 
that 58 were playing for foreign 
clubs. As yet. the scheme has 
hardly had time .to show any 

-progress, a'fact borne out by 
the composition of die team 
who played, against England. 
Eight of them had to return 
.from foreign clubs and so many 
of the /Danish party flew in 

■ from .abroad than their head¬ 
quarters - hotel was nearer the 
airports than England's. 

. Oortbfe day after visiting die 
brewery ihe British join-nalists 
were less tvell disposed to their 
hosts when it was discovered 
that all oF ..the telephones for 

the Uuder-21- internatiooal. 
'match; .had been, thoughtfully 
but mi^uidedly installed In,-a , 
cosy,. warm -jlirrJe room in . fbe. 
ddpth of.The grandstand' at 'the 
Hvidovre stadium instead of m 
the press box. -A- Football 
Association official who- said .it' 
coirld not-: make the. slightest 
difference to ^ie ‘accuracy of 
the reports was. ruled offside- . 

Matters turned, for-the worse 
when thes first-, cadi to 1 Elect' 
Street revealed, there would not 
be; much room for. march reports 
tliat night; because. Tarrantini, 
art Argentine World Cup player, . 
had agreed to -join Birmingham., 
City. But itdid ' serve. as. a 
reminder that: atobougfa * rhe 
arrival in Engdand of Argentine 
players _ had begn accompanied 
bv much. pubHcity. and. debate 
over.the wisdom' or otherwise' 
of allowing-foreign players tn 
be imported,,it;was a fact that 
Footballers, , .managers,, and.' 
cdaches had beeq seeking. em¬ 
ployment in .foreign lands, since 
the turn ot dxe cesaury. 

‘Nordic, associations with Bri¬ 
tain’s l .football are old *nd 
strong. Tn fact Denmark?? con¬ 
cept of the game, a rather more 
pbjTac&J jphe tfja*1.1®,31 faTOured, 

■>. - ^ -“'-vs ... 

■A i Danish ' photographer not 
qilite sure that, he- could -cor- 

such hdmes as Andy {Keegan), 
Razor - (Kennedy) and Butch 
(Wilkins).-The ru?u' christening 

.was Bagnor'iRegis). 

.say? by the /Dutch, may have 
been formed more than 70 years 
'ago by ode Charlie Williams, a 
goalkeeper- with Tottenham 
Hotspur. He coacfced a remark- 
-able Danish intematioTral team 
who played in'the 1908 and 1912 
Olympic Gaines. 

- In 'the-first -Olympic oompets- 
.tian the Danes and England 
"were by fa/ tbe'strongest «ams, 
H dm gory and Bosnia having 
withdrawn-foe Iwlitical reasons. 

(tliax, too, is no modern pheno¬ 
menon). Denmark scored nine 
against France B -and then 17 
against France A, by which time 
nobody wanted to play in the 
French- goal. There • were two 
teams representing France 
because there were two govern¬ 
ing bodies who could not agree. 
Denmark then met -Brirain in 
the final and lost 2—0. Their 
team included Harold Bohr, 
whose younger brother, Niels, 
the reserve goalkeeper, was the 
great physicist and Nobel prize¬ 
winner in the early days of 
nuclear physics. 

Another member of that team 
■ became one of the first 
“ foreigners ** to play in Britain. 
NDs Mjdde&oe, whose brother 
incidentally captained the side, 
was a fine half beck aud all¬ 
round sportsman. He' caane to 
London in 1913 to. work rn bank¬ 
ing. joined Chelsea as aa 
amateur, and became their cap¬ 
tain for many years. He took to 

tennis and became tbe London 
Banks champion as well as-wfn- 
mog several county titles. In 
order to continue playing for 
Denmark he remained an 
amateur and in 1912 led Den¬ 
mark to their second Olympic 
finaL Again _ be wts on die 
losing side and again Britain 
'won. ' • , 

Kevin Keeg 
under escor 

Kevin Keegan was 
doubted star of the - 
not only on the pitch 
mer Liverpool playei 
continually denying r 
enormously expensive 
from SV Hamburg to 
est clubs in Europe 
United States, thoro> 
joyed being H one of 1 
again, gossiping will 
Airfield colleagues a 
ling in- two Ugfathear 
ing periods. 

But he still main rah 
will never come bad 
in' Britain. He says b 
different world, now 
has made the break, 
next move is likely 
Spain, boc for the m> 
is happy in Hamburg i 
a few arguments. If p 
needed of his value to. 
it came on Wed n esc 
when the German rh 
ness manager. Gunthc 
white-suited like sod 
preneur. arrived.first 
Keegan play and ther 
ally, to escort his 
asset- home while the 
the England party flei 
Britain, 

Norms 
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CALLAGHAN’S-RISKS' 
hen the Prime' Minister 
cided not to have an autumn 
;cuon he was taking a 
liberate gamble. Now, little 

• jre than a fortnight after that 
cision, the extent of rbat 

■ mble is even more evident. The 
■■ ngham report would have 
■i barrassed th e Coyern men i 
... teriever it had come out, but 

■’ there had been an October 
: iction Ministers would not 

• ve rushed to publish.it in the 
- ddle of the campaign. Now 

s way in which the affair is 
■ely to drag on will probnbW 
engthen the impression of an 

• .ministration that has lost its 
ich. 

The spectacle of Mr Caliaehan 
... thing off ro placate President 

• unda does not accord with the 
■■ ‘mire of a bluff and assured 

Minister, toughly assert- 
; British interests. There 

- _ also the prospect of 
S.rliamentary embarrassment 

er Bingham. It might even 
" •• ivide an occasion for bring- 

i the Government down, even 
■ jugh the findings of the report 

hot redound to the credit of 
‘ - her major party and the 

• aes- raised cur . across party 
'■^undaries. 

Bur the principal gamble that 
Callaghan has taken is. over 

iges in the coming winter. 
iis has been emphasized by 

•v. stoppages at the various 
ird plants yesterday. These 
d not occur because some 
ntral union boss had decreed 
at the men should strike. On 

• l- contrary, it was an 
- ;iparently spontaneous reaction 

at plants up and down the 
country to - the company’s 
declared intention to abide by 

mood -of .uncertainty in -many, 
walks of h£e in the 'meantime* 

.Bur it -7s. not enough ■ to impose 
rje.~0veriunen?s. Pay guideline pay restraintfor poKtical motives 
oi. nve per . cent.- This uprising . " throughout t&e trade union move¬ 

rs1 theJ£hopf oor ls. bou“d «•' meot. The,election now seems 
have tts effect on union leader* ‘ j„st a bit loo distant * for that, 
because it indicates Je d^fjculry'. ^ rhe same-tirae, the- evidence 
fill™ riLbriZ‘jf not only of ’fork’s but of many 

ow the Government's lead- . .companies in different parts-of 
This is particularly disturbing „thi.country is..that there -is too 

for the Government because its much resentment on ‘ the shop- 
hopes of enforcing restraint . floor again sj the shackles of in- 
raust depend-upon the readiness . comes, policy for'union leaders 

to be able to impose the. degree 
of restraint- that the Government 
is seeking. • . ,. 
■ Yet if that restraint is* not ■ 
achieved' the Government , will, 

-have lost- one of its most valuable 
electoral assets: rhe belief that 
;ir Can manage the unions. Fora 
while; -as wages soared," pay’ 
would keep ahead of the. rise, in 
prices-—but not indefinitely. The 

•fear of inflation would return 
and even a relatively modest in- 

- crease in wagOsr by .recent stan¬ 
dards wmjld.be measured against 
the five , per cent ; guideline. 
Renewed anxiety that pay .was 
rising too fast: might be accwri- 

c-i - , . — T— -panied by alarm that the pound 
urnmnen t. Electoral. • attitudes ; was - once. again;falling too Tar. 
may be formed over a period of - A new>. package■' of policies- to 

pid capacity of' the union 
leaders to cooperate .If is they 
who are more aware' of the 
ttider political implications'and 
who will be especially anxious 
not to .undermine -Labour's, 
chances of being, returned to 
power, even though many- of 
them are annoyed-at the wartirr* 
which -“Mr Callaghan announced’ 
°nly ac - the last minute- that 
there would be no autumn elec¬ 
tion. On the shop/loor' there is 
also a predominant wish for 
Labour to be reelected,-but this 

. is alwavs-liable to be outweighed 
by tbe desire tor more money: 
That-is particularly so when an - 
election -does not • seem-'* 

>"wJk- 

Supplying oil .to ■ ' 
Rhodesia .. . . 
From Afr Denis: L. Hautland. 
Sir, After'' criticizing, the ■ conduct 
©f'.'the' Sauth* African General 
Manager ef the- Shell/BP subr 
■sidiaries. - in - Sourh Africa, • the 
Bingiom report says : " We . we - 
also acutely aware -of the-: difficulty 
of Mr Walker's position as a South 
African living in a society very 
unsympathetic to the policy of the 
sanctions orders,” This must be rbc 
understatement of the week; but 

■it does at I east Touch on a Question 
Of. policy, which merits more atten¬ 
tion i Why should the South African 

. bead of' a South African company 
be expected-ro make British policy 
and Jaw prevail over those of Sauth 
Africa ? Merely because he works 
for a, multinational whose HQ is in 

- Britain ? _. . 
•We have ourselves-been on die 

receiving cad ofthis’kind.or thing. 
•’And we did not like it When die 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

:Affiliation to the Anti-Nazi League . fleeting a union 
•Froi't.Mr iMcrrn'rt Sarn'tt and Dr 
Jacob GewtrTZ " ‘V - *' 

Sir, The : controversy ’ oyer the 
origins of the Aiiti-Naw. League 
and. the influence exerted on itv 
activities- tty leading members- of 
the Socialise Workers Party should-, 
not be allowed ro obscure rhe basic . 
fact ' (bat -■ rhe - National Front 
through its policies of racial incite¬ 
ment and provocation qC violence. 

1 are -seriously disrupting. TComraunal 

Tiarmony and lew and order in this 
country. 

fasdsts in whicfi\the. National Front lCS-dCT .. . . 
are made" tb appear ‘rhe -fnnocenr 5=v<wi the General Secretaryr of rnc 

* victims of unp«»voke.d' attack by 
“left iviog ’thugs” is the correct 
way to defeat the-National Frout. 

We'- do not believe, that indivi¬ 
dual^ or ' groups’should . be 

.encouraged ro take the law.into- 
Ehejr own bauds .either, by forming 
themselves, into private vigxl&ntfc 
groups or .by pulling (be plug. 
on’those with whom* tiiey disagree. 
.. We’do not Favour the " overkill" 

luntrv method of. dealing, with 

The Board of Deputieslof- British... 
K way., as to give a massive pubdcijy 

bonus to ’ their puny " efforts ac 
-jews has neither encouraged others 
nor sought itself to seek a cod- 

. ironiation -. with the ANu .Qur 
position Ts that rhe Jewish com- 
m'unm- ’ in the United Kingdom 
through the Board, , its .representa¬ 
tive body, is already actiVplv, and 
effectively engaged in: combating 
racialism and rhe’ National ' Front 

souring public attention.. - 
- We do not.believe that the fight 
against fascism and racism as 
exemplified by the-National Front 
is bast fought by a partisan political 

General and Mlfhfcipel M orkers 

Lmion 
;Sir, Trade anions can of course 
have uo complaints - at being 
attacked by Tory leaders oyer the" 
political position adopted by u*j:in 
recent weeks, but one hopes -that 
lie level of-debate, and truthfulness 

.will rise consideraMv bisfher than 
the contribution Sir Geoffrey Howe 

. _ made, in his. speech reponed m your 
nu?or --.columns on ‘September 16 and., in 

a other newspapers’. He apparently 
took me as “an example ■ °^Jan 

'-unrepresentative trade iuuoo leader, 
and used the occasion- for what can 
only be described as a personal 
attack. ■ 

• In the speech he is repotted as, 
saying that I was elected General 

: combating effort *tbat. reflects the views of • a.. .secretary by 1SO.OQO votes out of a 

innar From ‘ «in_«le 
ruin ive uiu iiui n.\c u. nu&u uiv • r • si _ » 

British - Government liberalized : boft. ^rough its. Icaflertmg and 
■ , . ... ... ■ . ■ j _ .1_. r , . ■ nfihlin1 infAnKatinn nntniion anrt in 

tune,, but the best interests at 
the Labour Party are likely, to 
seem an . overriding ’ priority 
only in an intensely electoral 
atmosphere. 

That is precisely what .Mr 

safeguard the dollar is already 
beginning to emerge, .in ‘.the- 
tJnited States, which .will natur¬ 
ally have-the effect of pushtsg 
down the relative-exchange value 

„ , , ■ .. -.  - . —- of sterling Sa'Mr'Callaghaa is 
Laiiagnan has dissipated. There"!, risking appearing bEfore the<eJei>* 
may be an election -in the spring, iorate not'so much as the archi-* 
or the summer, or perhans.not .tect o| econo.mlc.Tecbvery. as ttie 
unt,J nexr autumn. This is'- bearer of all ‘too 'fipil&f eco- 
enougb ro generate a damaging nomic'tidingf, .. 

- TEST FOR PRESIDENT PINOCHET 
ru-,e nuw ^nstructions of General Manuel far.'up theVblNA:.! chain of com- 

□ded over to the Chileans the . Contreras Sepulveda, the direc- man.d" responsibility went. The 
i deuce that they have accumu- tor of DEN A. Tbe origlnaL plan - Was'hlngtongraTidjury indicted 
ed on tne case ot Orlando was to send' two agents to General ^Contreras; Colonel Pedro 
teDer, the Chilean exile who Washington with Paraguayan' Espino^T Hra^o; DINA’s director 
!* murdered m Washington in passports, but when Thar fell of operations,-..-and ? Captain' 
76. By their own account » is through they travelled on Armando Pemandez Larios. But 
tremely damaging, since it' offidal Chilean ones. Once there, it is bound to be asked whether 
plicates three members of the they made contact with Cuban an operation of thig ^ort could 

. ilean intelligence service, exiles, who helped them manu- have been carried out without 
m_ known as DMA. and it is facrure a bomb. The bomb was tbe knowledge and approval of 
mg presented m? support of then placed-in a car used by president Pinochet himself. 
- American request for their Letelier-and blew -op,. IdQing General Contreras was one of 
rradition. On their side, the Letelier and a woman assistant,^ his /closest advisers until. he-> 

1 ilea ns have said that a rapid Mrs Ronhi ■ Moffitt, wbo .was suddenly . resigned when the 
ply should not be expected, travelling with him; .her, hus- Letelier affair began to come 
ice it will take the Supreme, band. also, in the car, V:as only out into the open. 
•urt in Santiago some time to slightly injured. . .. ' So. far, president .Pinochet has- 
idy the evidence and hold the This murder* is uor the-only- -firmly denied‘any- hand in the 
cessary hearings. . But their' , one that DINA is suspected of affair, and has gone through the 
ply, when it7comes, will be a carrying out in foreign countries—motions-of conforming - to the 
itleal one, both for Chile’s rela- But. it is. the -one that has extradition treatv. Clearly, it 
tns with the United States and attracted most attention because woald be very embarrassing for 
r the future of the military it was carried out in Washington him'To ^have General Contreras 
time itself. The Letelier affair ' and becauserthe Americans.hayq'' and.his subordinates extradited: 
s long been one of the most been determined !to^ ge^ to; the and .there:are .{denrv- of legal 
:ious Issues that President hottom of itlSome montbs-ago,’ precedents for refusing extradi- 
locbet and his colleagues have'- they used , their diplomatic'.-'tfon, particularly in a politicaT 
d to f^ce. * ■ - - • lpupraop Tn fnrrp rhp «fradirion raw: .and ato'- rV«^» • I'nirnlirAii 

&ade with China "and authorized 
the sale of ' Viscount a aircraft n> 
China, the US autivorities w.ere cnir- 
raiged. They sought; a means to 
frustrate British policy, and thought 
they-had found it in the Viscount's 
radio set, which was irrep.laCeablc 
at tbe time. This was made by 
Standard Telephones and Cables, 

• rhe British - subsidiary of -the 
American ITT • company. (The set 
incidentally bad been developed for 

• military, ■ purposes |at 'the cost of 
HMG.) ITT wete instructed, on paia 
of prison-for soy offending director, 
to refuse to supply die set and so 
instructed STC, ~ - 
"In,?*' prerious jncardarion- as 

Depu& Secretary of the responsible 
Department, it fell’to me .to. help 

- thwart -tbe. US action. The Yiscouirts 
were .duly.. * delivered' w&b -,-tbeic 
radio. \-Tbe, conseauences were no 
more serious than *• that. anti-_ 
American ‘ feeling' Ir^ some, circles 

-gained some impetus. *..'1 * . 
Do we now^want to build up a 

.. pr^ceden/ on' the road to establish- 
big - an internatibuaI practice of' 
Interference by one- nation's law in•' 
an others territory ?. Shall‘we make 
It- more difficult to reject that 
French' law. or .practice; should pre¬ 
vail over British merely bv reason 
of'.’ Peugeot’s acquisition', of. 
•Chcyrfer ? If so. rbe* much maligned 
multinationals will gain a-new and 
well Justified set of enemies’ Would ; 

.it be bener tb regard South 
AfricaTPbodesia - as . unique, and 
accept that our attempts to make 
law in Africa has been a flop, never 
tn be repeated. - 
Yours faithfully. 
DENIS BAVILAND, 
113 Hampstead Way, NW11. 
Septejmber 2L . . • 

public information campaign and in 
partnership vrith The Other con- 
srituenr member organizations of 
rhe Joint Committee Against 
Racialism—including the Labour, 
Liberal and Conservative Parties: 
the NUS, rhe British Council of 
Churches', rhe ethnic minorities 
rhemsehres . and other civic' minded 
groups- 

or bloc of ..parties. 
We believe that tbe fight against 

racism and neo-Nazism, is one- that 
most -unite all. chose who sincerely 
believe hi the preservation of our 
democratic parliamentary system 

• apd tbe rule of law. .; * 
.Finally, we %vish ro make clear 
diar opr criticism of the dominant 
role of the SWP in the ANL does 
ziot extend to the thousands of* law 
•Biding people who,, out of the 

w; have; however, been publicly “ M "faridable of raotivg^ have 
called uotm ro explain whv we were • ihe League s.banners, 
not affiliated to nor supported the" -' Yours faithfully, 
activities' pf the ANL Tfie -Times ■ MARTIN SAVITT, - 
report (September, 181 indicared; 
some- o£ the reasons why we had -JAC®®. GEWIRTZ, 
not done so. but probably because Executive Director, ■ ' _ . 
of sbace if was not made clear that .Defence and Group Relations Corn- 

prime consideration in oar deci- ■■minee. 
sion 'was rhe -fundamental dis¬ 
agreement "with -the League on how 

fhesr to combiar the National ..Front.- 
We do' nnr agree that puacb-ups 

between the police and anti-.. 

The Board of Deputies of British 
.Tews, 
Woburn House. . t 
Upper IVobirrn Place, WC1." 
September 22.' ■„ .. . . 

Tbe Battle of Britain 
tProm Whig Commander B. R. Allen . 
Sir, T did not suggest in my article 
(September ISJ rhar there wasn't a 
pretty cough aerial campaign fought’ 
in, the. summer; of, 1940..I am not 
that daft-On September ’4 more than 
half die Spitfires hr mv squadron 
were shot down on-a single’sortie. 
During the period' September 3/ 
February 14, J941 I _ nearly broke 

-some'. 

. armament of tbe Luftwaffe in 1940 
-rhe Germans couldn’t have made 

• a dent in a- cruiser. The wash ’left 
Aty ' British motor torpedo _. boats 
would have sunk half die German 
armada, comprised of. unseaworthy 
Ratline barges. Prince of Wales and. 
Repulse were enppied by Japanese 
aerial. torpedoes. The Luftwaffe in 
194IX was not in p'ossessjon of an • 
anti-ship force .woni consideration. 
; But .J’m adraid your, distinguished 
correspondents bfcve not wly missed 
the point. They have also pnwed my' 
contention that “ The; Battle of Bri¬ 

ef to fdee. 
.411 the indications are that 
s murder of Letelier. was not 
ly one, of the most outrageous 
ts of President Pinochet’s 
vermnent, but-also, one of the 
ost ham-fisted. Letelier was a 
rmer Foreign Minister, who 
id held "office under President 
(lende and had many friends 
the United States. His murder 

as not a random affair- but, 
rcording to die indictment mib- 
shed last summer in Washing- 
in, was carried out on - the 

Troops in Ulster . --*• - 
L From' Mrs Jane Swart-Biggs : . ■ 
r Sir",’ 'Tbe' letter ;in your cokmus 

from the managing director of 
Gallup (September 21)v far from 
clartfying. tbe findingsL" of. Jus 
opinion t»1I -on withdrawal Df 
trooiw,:;-prtim .’Northern Ireland 
appeared. ».me, to add to the con- 
ftisiprt alfea'dy created by it. 
... Shrely . the, objective of such’ a 
poll is" 19" present the questions', in 

.-such a way .as .will; produce a 

mv neck on six occasion': 
people obviously Wish J had.-1 was 
wounded or suffered concussion oh _, . 
four occasions, landed .on. the ^end jam.’^'ts so '^ove-fed i tyith epxrtidn 
of nry parachute 'once hear East ." and/or a kind of ’ patndtesm wtucb 
Grinstead. (Tbe‘whole population -of ’ ctfiild hardly have been exceeded'bv 
the town took ntte' of this,-because ; KipTjng, that they.putvred pa bl?ck • 
it was a calm Sumlay. morning-and. . ,on - their cotnpasses-rie steer 360- 
the nubs were not, vet opea.li ■ degrees wh,en .they mean,, to .stepr 

What I do underline .is my firm- - 1.80tdegree$.. • . , ... 
■belief rfiht: rbe: title “Battle of Bri-• i-Yours sincerely, - 
.tain’*: is V misnomer, one which H.-R.’ALLEN ". • - * 
isaores. the. vital inipomnep of the The' Mo ant,' 
fleer m bhmg. Afed" f-do-'wish th'ar " ,rAddprbury, ,. . 

■Vitprare^eoirespondents would .not • 'Nehr- Banbury, 
discuss, evenrs'around^Crete in the; .Oxfordshire. 

-same- conc«xtr-as..the -Sepfepraber 21,.v: 

snip -ot -over a- nuiiiwi- 
fact, in 19721.received ^0.8,OTO vows 
when our mfemb&i'Sliip. vi'as S3-.00U. 
Mine was the largest single vore. 
Tfaererwwe five oaier candSdates in 
tbe field who among them secured 

‘over 500,000 votes. . Aojrarently 
Howe . referred to the offidal re¬ 
sults, because of our voting system, 
Ai a spurious landslide1. Some laavd- 
slide ! But ii point he might ponder 
related to the issue of whether I 
am politically representative or mv 
member's, is rhar my five opppncuts 

-.were of the same political per- 
1 suasion as myself. ' 

But .my main reason for bnnjnns 
these fans ro your attention is tD 
draw "attentiou to Howe’s untruths. 
Where did he get the-false figures? 
They are obviously atn inrention and- 
both reducing my .Vote and increas¬ 
ing the size of-the “ electorate ” 
stilted his argument. Carelessness ? 
Deliberate falsification ? Obviously 
all politicians can and do put dif¬ 
ferent slants and interpraations'oo 
facts to suit their purposes, but 
Howe’s crude irq-rruths surely go 
below any acceptable level. 

The Darticipation of trade'unions 
-in politic^, the representative, char¬ 
acter of trade- union governlrvenrs 
fessentially deterrnined by demo¬ 
cratic mechanisms which produce.', 
renresentative democracies thrpu'vh. 
which any Tory trade unionist, can 
try ro change things 1 are and should 
"bii subjects of debate ip a demo¬ 
cratic society. . But.the .nuh’ic are 
enritied to know the level of Jriirh 
which Sir Geoffrey Howe "brings to 
the debate: 
Yours sincere^, 

DAVID "PASXETT, 
General Secre»ary-‘ 
Genera] and. Municipal Workers’ . 
.Union, 
Thorne House, 
Ruxle.v Ridge, . ■ . "*.■-■ 
Ciavgate. 
Esber. Surrey. • '• - . 

leverage to forpe the.extradition rase- and. one ' that: .involves 
of Mr Michael . Townley, arr ' Cbffeans. But in rrhat,‘case he wiD 
Arnerican; ;who; had“-lived for have to _ face ; th^ anger "of the 
some "time-in Chile, and tyas - - Americans , 'or, .alternatively, 
alleged to have been.One of_the . -demands from -them that ,-he 1 ior.withdrawal of onr troops; whilst 
two DINA agents. He has :since ::sho(iId step down or modify his 
admitted his participation a&d regime.’ He is not a man to 
given information: to; the Ameri- knuckle under-easily and he. has 
can investigators. The Americans.:;: shown 'himself *n •agile oolitician' 
have also' used the Letelier affair- ' since" be tobk .power five years 
to bring pressure on the, rfiiti- % ago.. But all the signs are that 
tarv regime, for. liberalization^-.’tbe 'AmerTrans -have an oyer- 
m^p^ures. internally. : 'c. .. -.whelming- case' against .him au’d 

The marn.question throughout. Ms regime, and rhey should take- 
the investigation has been hovt^. maximum-advantage- of it. 

S THIS OPEN GOVERNMENT? 
Ir Callaghan has goue as far 

s he could to make it difficult, 

nr British journalists to cover 
is meeting with President 
.'aunda. .Although yesterday ■ 
Pficials at Number Ten were 
enying that they bad refused 
ccredi ration to journalists 
•ishing to report the trip, 
tereby- effectively denying them 
ccess to Nigeria,' there is no 

.oubt among the affected 
Uirnalists that that was not only 
ie actual but also the intended 
ffect of British _ officials' 
ehaviour. A decision, had 
pparently been taken to reduce’, 
■ritish . press coverage of the 
leeting to a minimum. It goes 
dthout saying that such. a 
edsion could only have been., 
ken at the political level. 
The evidence pointing to that 

on elusion is as follows. In the 
irst place, although the meeting, 
•■as definitely fixed by Wednes- 

-- 'ay, neither Downing’ Street nor 
he Foreign Office saw fit to tell 

- -:ae press about it until Thursday 
iorn in g, leaving less than 

. <veuty-four hours for journalists 
3 obtain visas and-make other- 

necessary arrangements. 
Secondly,-when he diif announce 
the trip. the Prime Minister's 
Press - Secretary, Mr -Tom. 
McCaffrey, said, that only one 
journalist; a reporter: .from ..the 
Press Association, - would 'be 
taken- on Mr Callaghan’s plane, --interest. He would not have been -j 

. - .1 • 7 i * .. ' 

.. ..r . . ’ • 

the r British Government were 
obviously-, very slight. Mr Cal- 
-lagban’s attitude was at ’ best 
unhelpfuL and seems to betray 
an’, actual hostility to the normal 
operations of. a free press seek*, 
i.ng to report a matter of public 

This- is a departure . from his 
usual practice, -and can' hardly, 
be explained .by the size of-the 
official ■ party, which " numbers 
twenty-two. (T>r Kaunda for his 
part has taken a full complsraebfc 
of Zambian' journalists* with;him 
to Kano.) Thirdly, v(ben 
informed that the Nigerian High- 
Commission had said it . could 
issue visas' to; journalists^only rif 
their names were put on'the list 
of the- Prime Miriister’s party • 
provided ’ by Downing . Street,- 
Downing Street replied that since 
they were not travelling'on the 
Prime Minister's1 plane' tfaat' wus 

obliged ro speak ro tbe press 
■ while in Nigeria if he did not 
wanr to. But he has no right’ 
to make access to a foreign’, 
country more difficult, thereby 
preventing British'' journalists 
from speaking even to Zambian 
or Nigerian sources at the meet¬ 
ing. This behaviour is-not only 
inconsistent- with tbe Gov&rn- 
m'entrs less and less convincing 

. commitmentr. to ’ ** open govern-. 
ment"V It is also very foolish, 
since it inevitably gives- the • 
impression.. that the Prime 
Minister is ashamed at having to 
meet Dr Kaunda in these circum- 

impossible: 

Nigeria is well knowm ‘to be .'public to be. told as little as 
normally very cautious about possible about "it. It .suggests 
admitting British journalists,- ahd - that the Bingham report and the 
the. chances of anyone getting £ .ireactipns to it. in Africa have 
visa in twenty-foHr hones with- _ rattled him more than he'likes 
out a sperific request from to admit. 

Conditions m tfWn 
^ From fyr£T:Jiqtrram 

Sir. .With! regard"jo \ 

3 Mems to offer friendly hands to their 
relieious brothers who are serving 

■ iV, »» inTtJie ..army.-; aJsd .the presence of 
tied 'Ghalfoncs”- nqmerousrMosk^a wOnje« indicates 

article on September 18, I would ^“ thaf neither «re the>_'satisfied with vo!^ 

•a>« Giiiup wOian.. s 
per cent- of the resjxmdents wish 

' • .Taste for Victorian art 
-- From Professor A lost air Smart. 
--‘’-'.’-‘Sir, May I add-a footnote to' John- 
—- Russell Tayloris review fSsprerrber 

191 of rhe “ ^ctprian'High Renais¬ 
sance “ exhibition at Maiic^escer"? 
Your reviewer refers to rhe prtv 
sent revival -of Interest in Vicfnricn 
painting, “as- the evde of .ta«te-»^- 
volves asain”: and T recall rhe 

some -20 vedV-i agO. in 
collaboration Mr John U'o^d- 

-per.'ceht. of-these same respon- 
deuts axxepr tiiat thls'vfduld'lelad.to dian’2B years of inv life ther^affa qmw country since- the • Victon«u 

SSZfZZZL'ZSZSL'SZ W<x.«g»i!- th*tap*!.!® increased’-violence and.,^^tberefore» . "thus need^^ not to iw cxi‘ die -tele1- . ,Tn « Tnni»  . , . ,acn .. . . 
loss of life. Yet thq fact rhat S4 ;-vision programmes. AH die , opened In January. 19S9, jvas mten- 
'^er cenr rate Ndrtbem Irehmd us , who. 1 was brought .up vr& -TrTri^n ‘ -feLf? b? ,"t.0 -tb5 H21 

very ioiportant” proves that they lived: amongst know, wa-ll that -what 
have taken die questions seriously... 'has already happened several times 
Should, the ■ question _ have simply -and what is happening row-isr In- 
been as ro whether the respondents deed “ a spontaneous’ nprismg of- an 
ej__.— j -JJ-J-* -r - oppressed, people asainst' a brutal.. 

and corrupt dictatorship w. 
.Unfortunately what Lord: Chal foot 

-favoured withdraw al -of troops 
whilst, at tbe same time, recognix- 

>ing the resulting risk of increased 
riolence, then screly they might 
have answered differently* 
'‘From my short involvement vfith 

the” people' of Ulster-T have been 
made .aware that the people of this 
island . recognize their human 
responsibilities towards this sectirra 
of their own community on the 
other island. I' have been, made to 
feel very strongly that when an 
appeal ..based oh human in' rarher 
than" technicalities Js -made, then 
tlie respdpce “is' very- clear and 
positive. Tbe recent opinion -poll 
did -not. . succeed ; in doing This. 
Therefore, its findings have left.-us 
hone the wfser.- 
Yours ■ fri rhfuliv.. 
.TANK E\VART-BIGGS,- 
31'Radnor Walk. S\n. ' 

Food prices in, Europe 
From Mrs -Jemi Rene son Keen 
Sir,.-Hugh .Clayton’s article ot 
September 18, describing tbe 
NFlFs changing tactics in 'Europe, 
must, be welcomed by tbe British 
consumer. Thar this most powerful 
union, alone with the- teachers and 

Iranian students, demotrstratihe merits: of about 40. eminent Vic- 
: a?ainst: the repressive regime all- . tprians whom fasbitmzible n«ste stiJl 
over the v^rld, ye ac cased by. the condemned: and1: "I- remeTiber boiv 
.bah. of be'i^ a lOTncn « “on*baffled manv of. our "set^dents were 
Iranian nerverc,Marxists, anarchists . invited to look seriously.at 

and fitany* politicians conveniently 

a'-nd h no’’vans-avoiding the fact that 
those' masks • are used to protect 
rbem,’ and their Families who live in 
Tran, against Savalc, Jrbose agents 

rhe work-of such artists. 
. Tt is now of .considerable interest 

to read again the review of rb*> ex- 
-. —m~rr ■■■-—- --—T-j.--. v-: .- - ■ bib'?ion published in The Times' 
neglect is fbe fact tfiy for yews—operate on a global scale, . f jannan- 2Gi 19S9 i. Yrmr-Art Critic 
they have been better otT’sit the -.* | jhinllv agree with-Lord CbalEont lvas f3r f,-om beina baffled ; he web 
expense ot those verv people..w^q. .th^r Trsnivn ofl is vital-to the pros- • earned tiie attempt at a rere’nation 

Durirtg Wsny-years of .his reign, . tbining' their repressive dicfator- 
rhe. monarch. Who is praised so !;.fhjD.i: they .exist because, rbev .are 
much bv tbe western * powers, has spec'i*! FnVads" of_. western 
imoroved his own. standards more - . powers ; they ev^o - receive ■ letters 

-than .even4-, his few* surrounding ' .of svmnochv from .those powers, 
vulurres.and bas-become one of the,--'Amours’faithfully„ ■ 

• richest^ men- in the world, keepmS. L N.. BAHRAMj ' •’" 
. hrs grip,'on the vast majority .of" ..ITdiversity'6f Manchester;’ ..." 
deprived Iranian petmle: 

Comrarv to Lord Cba'font’s suj- 
gesriou, itv is nor .uousnal for._>Ios- 

OsEord Road, 
Manchester.. 

•September J9. - ■* 

Pope John Paul's arms 
. From Mr Peter Bander- 

caurinn 5,5 he. too., mediated '•n 
*‘ the cycle df '.tspte ”; The Vie:. 

. 'torians are clsarlv reaching tint 
:point ,io tbe cycle ''oF'1 rasre when,, 
borin® w-eather^d the disrespect and 
laughter- of the genei^tions which 

, rennem-bered them, they,:ran kindle 
■ gometiwne almost affection in 

. -a - veneration which doe? not. Cer- 
- tainlv-our-present -pestion for re- 

: v3jii«t!Pns. couTd not.find likelier 
mate-ial. . - - Them is. therefo**e, 
timelines*. i»rerc?r and. he it s-;d, 
considerable anneal in rHe exhibi¬ 
tion of Victorian oainrina ?r rhe 

„r2v#«X Rriricb-i the. doctors in b«rviug;sucb-emotional 
.stance* and wishes the British r.appeals to make to all. goveremenw, 

seems at Iasi to realize that pro- 

'requests.' During Saturday night 
and all .Sunday, Archbishop Heim 
was in constant cohsulnri^. with r ^mM-s'tj' Art Gallery at Nomng- 

Sjr.' T.be • armi aod - the;-armorial ^ j dbe Secretariat rof State and the 
leg’fcnd concerning''"the"new Pope; Hrflv Fatherv hiniself. 'Pope 'John 
featured in The Times on September . Paul had requested to keep rfie , 
1,3. wer-'e incorrect:- First the’ arms:. Lion 'of St. Mark,, not only because , e^.r>®.5r.° 
The illustration you gave was of an * he had -been ■ Patriarch of Venice; 
ejrriy drs^L. later /modified \n derail, but-he asked spectiicnllv for tbe* ' " 
The cba«ts,:iu rhe illustration in 'par-: -“.Special". lion" which- Mgr -Heim 
ricular gave-a wrong impression of hart designed for Pope John XXlLl. 
the finished'design: The-sbieid is. . Pope: John Phnl then wanted 
blue (azure 1 and'the LTdii of'St -something front the arms' of- iis 

rhe Suffragists 
'rom Miss Jill Craigie. 

ii. Dr Harrison, in his conttibu- 
on ro rhe correspondence on the 
affragists (September IS) purports 
i convict me of inaccuracy, but 
jese are matters of judgment, and 
laoy of the facts appear to be on 
iy side. 

If, as he alleges so dogmatically, 

..Its Fawcett was in no position to 
ead her followers into the open 
rms of the Labour Party before 
he 1914 war, ho’w was it that her 
rnnmitree agreed to spend, on 
eventi occasions, as much as £2,000 
if tiieir members’ subscriptions— 
vOLtb, presumably, over £10.000 
odav—on supporting Labour party 
-.atididates at h5’-elecnons ? Much 
>f this money was spent by Mrs 
rawcettis foUowers in the course 
n these' election campaigns. That 
nrs Fawcett opposed family allow- 
uces w'hen she was in her seven- 
■\ts, and after women had been 
granted the vote, is beside the point. 

Now for his specious (to use no 
larsher term) suggestion that “ the 
arms of the Labour Farty confer¬ 

ence and of many Labour leaders contempt—it had been drafted b.V’a 
were open only for. adulr suf-. committee of MPs—and suggested 
frage. - . The women’s Concilia- that, since the Government had 
tion Bill of -1910, which 'could be destroyed its'chances,-they should 
described ■ as ' a “ class biased suhsriniie a' Bill for complete adult 
property franchise ” wasrintroduced .'.suffrage. 
bv the Labour MP (Sir) David . Usually a Government takes the 
Shackleron and supported* bv the initiative in the wake of a ;wide- 
majoritv of the , jMrlramentary 
Labour Parry including Ramsay 
MacDonald, Arthur Henderson. 
Philip Snowden and J. RJ Clynes. 
Keir Hardie consistently supported 
the various women's bills,' so did 
Snowden and Lansbury. The Labour 
conference of. 1912 .^resolved to 
reject any extension, of die fran¬ 
chise for men which excluded 
women -and was the-: only party to 
make votes for women part, of its 
official policy. 

Contrary to Dr Harrison's persis¬ 
tent assertion chat the pre-war 
suffragists advocated a class restric¬ 
ted property franchise, they were 
united in demanding votes for 
women on the same terms as they 
applied “or might apply "'to men. 
When AsquitJi received, a deputation 
of women in the winter of 191L the 
first speaker, Cbristabel rankhuret, 
dismissed the Conciliation Bill with 

spread campaign for a just'and prac¬ 
ticed reform and produces its own 
bill which is often based on a coro-- 
promise.*" In 1911 Asquith, so far 
from attempting to compromise des- 
p/re IS months truce from militancy, 
foolishly sought to enfranchise 'only 
more men; foolish because, in view 
of various pledges given to the 
women, he could nor get it through 
without splitting his Cabinet. 

Dr Harrison’s academic.eminence 
gives weight to his opinion; biit as 
his Iatesr book is, in effect, a-de¬ 
fence of Asquith’s handling of the 
woman question^—a' view not now 
shared by most. historians^—and 'as. 
he also befittles tfie case for the 
suffragists, perhaps some ot ns may 
be pardoned for suspecting him to 
be influenced by an inti-feminist' 
bias. . . 
JILL CRAIGIE, 
Hampstead,- NW3. 

tecnon of the- farmer's... 
must ultimately, be relevant to the 
-household spending-power.- • 

' Seasonal shortages/ with-., con 
Sequent' high prices, .as . irirb 
potatoes two years ago, or welcome 

.plenty, as how with e*g£, force 00 
us chanves in diet. Today my family 
enjoys kippers or lamb as a. special 
treat, and has befome used ro 

tpasta not potatoes. The-producers 
'who are now shipping live calves to 
European-marketv because there the 
price is twice what-it would be in 
the. home, markets, mqst ultimately 
spite their own pocket as we turn 
ro other cheaper meat. ■ - 

During the war we ore adeoitarely. 
Prices were controlled. Regulations 
abonndsd. Nobody seeks, 'a rpturri 
to that pecessirw. but thg poliev of 
safeguarding ihe farm income 
which the NFIJ has .pursued Dre- 
■roualy has lost sieht of ;the fact 
that a stabl* price to rhe consumer 
means a stable industry", ‘For every 
farmer’s voice in F.urnne let there 
be one - to ■ remind hi'” rb«r the 
customer ultimareJy .wdjj: call .the 
tune. Perhans those who are choos¬ 
ing candidates for the --European 
PsrF.*«rverit' might also , bear this in 
mind?. " -• 
I T«'n3in. vo»ir« tru1*1. • <. 
.TRAN RENESON KEEN, 
*14 Roxborough Park. . 
Harrow-on-the-Hill, . 
Middlesex. 
September. 19. • - ••.... 

hamT 
There ivas indeed ■“ consid^rj-file 

anneal”, and more rHan r^’at. in t^e 
prime examples on view of the work . 

•■s tti’hton. Watts, 
_ Wh’in D*w You Last 

See Your Father ?}, Millais, T-I'^kC 
Albert Moore and-mumeraiis 
It is fascinating -to-see, nearlv .20 
years later,'how far this" particular 
“ Cycle of taste ” h'a^1 now turned.- • 
Yours.faithfully,;.. ' i 

__ _ ALASTAIR SMART,: 
blue batkerQund'TThe six rnouotains- he chose three -stars; representing -Professor of Fine Arr and Director ■ 
at the -bottom Of the ishield are ; Ca'th,, hope - and-charily,-and the - of.the Umvertitv Art Gallery, 
white. *. This- is; not: the cnrrect :colour.of Iris eld. ■37rt’e.. *- - . ’ 'ITniversiliy of Nottingham, 

heraldic descrifriinn' but' is’metdly- was.' some discussion be- *r ■ -t- :■"* ■' - 
to clarify the cd oars- . ** nveen' His Hal>aeys and Archbishop Nottingham, : 

Secondly the legend .and .a-lso the . about the kind -of star" tbs —i—• -■'■■■ — -—-. 
circumstances how. the- arms came Pope- wanted.- Mgr Heim pointed out , 
to .be drawn-up and published first .- to rhe-Pope that- the six pointed A’bird f(jr eacHjatld? 

designed the arms for Popes’John ■ . . - i 
XXm and Paul. VI upon their elec-1 A specwJ emtner wa^ wartieg at 
tion. and tbe arm?-of hundreds of. *b-* Aposcobc Delegauon m Wimble- 
cardinals, bishops,, prelates and 
even colleges and hospitals. Newly, 
appointedbishops have been 
advised -to consult Mgr Heim before 
adopting arms. .- 

On tbe dav before .Pope Paul's 
death, -Archbishop. Heim’s, major 

tember- 18). that w’e Scots- should- 
make the newly recognized Scottish 
Crossbill our aatiojial .bird. This 
seems a risky choice' in view of its 
controversial pedigree and racial * 
status: - 

Why not the Crested Tit, emblem 
of the Scottish Ornifbologi.sts’ Club, 
with -which' Scottish birdwatchers 
have identified themselves for over 
4fl*years ? . Or the Golden Eagle in 

don since early Monday morning, 
arid die arms were flown to Rome 
in the evening of 2*fth. On the foJ* 
Ifiwfne rioy Pone John Paul informed 
Archbishop' . He'nn .' dut he was 
dellsTrnfd with bath designs,' find 

..J«;1he,h^ chosen the moreitradT . . 
work Heraldruin the Catholic -. £>nai desjep (crossed keys behind its wdd romanric stronghold, m the 
Cbvrch,. had . been handed, ro the-; sli'eldL For general usa How* . Highlands? Or the PeregriuMo 
printers bv his publishers. Van ' ®TeFr tie Powe also expressed bis mark the importance of the healthy 
Duren of Gerrards Cross. As it was ■ deiieht with the modem concept and ' ^otnsh population in a polluted 
clear iSpt-'ArchWshop H.eim would '.’design wii<cb had been submitted world 
design the arms’ for the new pope, F&m as an ahernanve But T 
preparations, werq made to include rfi6ice. lt is unde* ^ood that it will 

’• ■ 71 . be psed.at the'Pope s discretion. 
,Yours sincerely. 
PETER -BANDER, 

; Van Dnren House, . . 
Oxfort Road, 
Gerrards Cross. 

, Buckinghamshire. 
: September 20. 

these arms in the book s . . if tbe 
conclave would elect - a pope in- a 
reasonable time. They did, and on- 
Saturday' - August 28, four ' hours 

' after the election of Pope John Paul. 
Archbishop _ Caprio, . the ' Pope’s 
Under-Secr«arv of State; tele¬ 
phoned: Mgr Heim with, the Pope's 

But.I find it hard to see the point 
:'of hatting ;a national: bird, or iriiat 
the Robiii .has gained by 'being 
chosen.to reprfeseut Britain. I have 
yet.-to see it doing so-in any ornitho¬ 
logical context. 

Yoiirs faithfully, • 

ANDREW T.. MacMHJLAN, * * 
20 Garscube Terrace,. 
Edinburgh.: ■ 



with impatient professional re¬ 
formers as an occupational 

Clericalism is the word used 
to describe dm ecclesiastical' 

the worldwide Anglican..Consul*, mands 

MKOUS4 6W ““ --- ■ . ■ T( 
hazard. Yet this negativity will form o*. ■ bad qareanciacyv 4* 

OBITUARY 

Prof A. T. M. WILSON 
Realms of medicine and psychia 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
September 22 : The Princess 
Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips, visited 
East Sussex today. 

Her Royal Highness travelled In 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight 
and was received upon arrival at 
Hawkins and .Tlpson Sportsfldd,. 
Hail sham, by Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Lieutenant for East Sussex (the 
Marquess of Abergavenny). 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips theo visited the Hawkins 
and Tfpson Grdap and. having 
been received at- Green Brother’s 
Factory by the Chairman CM*- J- 

authority. The Arcnoisoop ot aoes come m net? protect rnera rrom mo -gr- rlanr» & rumrnhr rahn 
Canterbury has also put forward success as it surfaces creates bureaucratic vice of legalism normally does come fronubelog -“*51 their own 
proposals ‘ for more frequent the need for more adnumstra- and from hiding from fresh and that they have to make bf££d rhe 
mtemizs between the chief tion. The energies, it bas.re- .responsibility beJund huitine jro oni: for oy not trying to 
archbiSiops of the’'Anglican leased must, be .canalized, (con- procedures^ hut it exposes them -take too -muti upon them- SEaiE*™- 
co nun union. Inthis.:ihe Ahgli* tinuity maintained, minority to more insidious dangers. selves., When they themselves 
SHhurch would be keeping rights protected apd plans made.- They will^try to magnify die .afe ateri: and fortunate enough *■ 7«g« 
step with other churches ^d. unplemeoted for consol^- inipomnce -oftheirown Xtivi- to sefe. an oppqrtumtyto-do j»as, wto ^ *g°™*£d 
other large' corporations. We ties and to imagine that they soraerbmg. a-eativ^they wdl as &*>a 
live in the aae bf centralized churches, fcke Other old-estac- - jn:0„ flu* real fitrhtrne. • use their, doll to do at as m- our^icracy tor so long au over 
bmea^crades. • Tished bodies, already have “* ^fntiLyreJd^te directly and. Self-effacingly as: .Chruaemkwa. stori* now^gree 

Professor oi buKMcrades W these coonot- <£± Xr pSSble- " 
Law at Bordeaux, is one of tlmse amply be ser aade. The per- d ^ emoirt-building, and ’Because this negative aspect T°^?rd s°^!*jy;as ■ 
fow independent Christian tinent ' "e .^ow mesSSndTand Smmit- of the Wacratic function is -would hasten the pro- 
thinlcers, like Ivan IHichand tees and. pronouncements be- «, vital and so hard to maintain ces?-of • «*«W 
Peter Berger, who make it^heir «nne ends in themselyes. Thus,churches sbofdd deliberately authority.and responsibility to 
husm^ to quesnon f^mnable rfje ^esiastical buff er'-sr ace ^-rve to. reverse the current wbera tbey properly belong, m 

ar?0d»h^VeS' rhSftton^ SotS ' tinent'to say ^utr tbeVelatiera between God’s kingdom and the trend,to give the administrator the whole, congregation of the 
OUt that Christian .... _ , _*5,___a ..._rpal wnrln steafiilv crows until smerinr airrhnritv andistZUls to fniitiful • 1 antionra tfmt 

bureaucracies. ■ hshed b^1M» Jj*ave They spend more and more 
Jacques Elhil, Professor of bu r eMcrades and time in taking to each other 

Law at Bordeaux, is one of Aose ’ ar?* *nd in empire-building, and 
few independent Chnsnan tinent qoesaons. me how ^ ^ memoranda and commit- 
thinkers, like Ivan IHich. and bureaucracy can be contained, ™ pronouncemenis be- 

tive plaque ana openea me new 

building. _ 

Her Royal Highness, President, 
was later present at an Open Day 
of the Save the Children Fund’s 
Oakwood Centre, Burwasb 
(Warden, Mr C. Dredge). 

This '.afternoon. The Princess- 
Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips opened 
tbc Jubilee Sports Hall and •in- 
veiled a commemorative placjie 
at the Beacon Comprehens^s 
School, Crowborongh (Head¬ 
master, Mr .N. Levine). 

Her Roval Highness, Patron of 
the Riding for the Disabled Asso¬ 
ciation, men visited the Erldge 
Group at Friars Gate Farm. 

The Hon Mrs Legge-Boorke and 
Miss Victoria Legge-Bourke vyere 
In attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 22: The Duke of 
Gloucester as Ranger of Epping 
Forest today received Mr Alfred 
Qvist on relinquishing his appoint¬ 
ment as Superintendent of Epping 
Forest and Mr John Resent on 
assuming the appointment. 

institutions inevitably involve" To begin'.with, Christian This is v*y good Christian tali plaefc Clerics are always 
some distortion of Jb*LP°*52.S}f bureaucrats, especially those bureaucrat; will see that their ggjjy1^ .££££?? Se SS! *What 
they are meant £ Mnw. TUs -who. serve churches themselves, function has often to be as more. ^be «P«er principle- S?kf b? m^reSSit S 
unpbes that the condnuea remember - the strictly much, negative as positive^more Qf modern'administration, by J^^hn^rarion ’ 

subordinate native of- thor 2? «i« - . ^hdorttor, -wMeh people tend » b.%S . Havddas), ^^edacommemora- growth of ecclesi^arai^rau- nature of . their like that of a watchdog than a ■ which people tend to bepro- 
opened the new jr*? function, staff ofBceri may be manager, still less a social rooted WT position! in a hier- ^tiKa?eof bureaucracy.. 

°HerRoyal Highness, President, rt7^nr>li» would agree, indispensaHe, but It fejnOTthey. engines. They wiU be sceptical archy. one. step above that of . rian^I Jpnlrim 
was la ter present at an Open Day TL^actionagrinst who actnlly. fight. Experience ,of novelty, especially if it means their maximum competence, . ^Uailiei jenKiiiA 
of the Save the Children Fund’s „ it eatherins suggests, however, that it is creating more bureaucrats, and, should have.no place among - Minister of Regent Square 
Oakwood Centre, _ Burwasb oureauCTacy « narticulartv difficult for those like experienced British civil ' the successors of Peter, the first United Reformed Church, rnn^mrCrnf Bur matters are. particularly difficult for those like experienced British civil ' the successors of Peter, the first 

not m shSle as that. As anti- called to office in churches to servants, accept 'unpopularity .aposde. . London 

Birthdays today Sc“d£Sck“f< 
General Sir John Anderson, 70; Romsey. Ham 
Major-General Sir Peter Bednali, 
S3 ; Sir Gordon Hadow, 70; Sir Mr I. G. Do 
Frederick Lawrence, fi9: Sir l_d m;«' i 4 

Henry LI mott. 70; Sir Geoffrey 
Shakespeare, 35; Major-General The engager 
D. E. B. Talbot, 70; Admiral Sir between Ian, 
John Treacher, 54; Commander little, of Gr 
Alan Viliiers, 75; the Very Rev ^ J3®?:. J*! 
Professor R. J. Wilson, 35. Nora Wilso 
TOMORROW: Miss Svetlana Surrey. 
Bert or ova. 4G; Marshal of the 
R.AF Sir William Dickson, SO; Sir Mr W. Hawa 
Seymour Egerton, S3; Professor and Miss K. : 
Richard Hogg art, 60; Sir Robin 
Kinahan, 62; Air Marshal Sir 
John Lapsley. 62; Sir Gilbert Rou 
Rennie. S3; Professor Sir Owen ffiJ, 
Saunders, 74; Vice-Admiral Sir 
Richard Smeeton, 66. “ 

Forthcoming Latest wi 
marriages 

-.at Bristol Un 
Mr S. R. Rous £124,329 net 
and Mis; C. A. Dawson # and his home 
The engagement is announced he. left, his 
between Simon, son of Major the Bristol .Unive 
Hon Peter Rous, of Merstham, for charitable 
Surrey- and Carol, daughter of Mr Other- estates 
and Mrs Robert ‘ Dawson,- of tax .paid ; ta? 
Bolton. Lancashire. .Denny, Mr 

Kepsingtoo, 

Mr J. V. Brookbam - ’ • • oE the Land( 
and Miss V. B. McCormick Dhnbleby, M 
The engagement is announced of Richmond 
between John Vivian, only son of the late Rich. 
Mr and Mrs D. J. Brookham. of Halien, Mr' 
West Druxton Farm, Launceston, Aboyng. ■ ■.! 
Cornwall, and Vanessa Barbara, Knight, Mr 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H. Norwich, gas 
McCormick, of Beauchamp House, Taylor, Mr 
Romsey, Hampshire. . Southgate, • 

Latest wills 
Professor Walter Kendall Stanton; 
of Shaftesbury, professor of muse 
at Bristol University, 1947-58. left 
£124,929 net. Alter leaving £30,000 
and his home to personal legatees, 
he left, his library of music to 
Bristol .Uiriveraiiy aoU tile residue 
for charitable-purposes. 1 
Other- estates include (net, before 
tax,paid ; tax not disclosed) ; - 
Denny, Mr Bernard, of .South 
'Kensington,' London, .a member 
of the London Stock Exchange^ 

Dhnbleby, Mrs Gwendoline Mabel, 
of Richmond, Surrey, mother of 
the late Richard. Dimhleby £6,935 
Halien, Mr' Leslie, Wilfred, ^of 

; A ■ • V. t :>V-r • :-*• ' 

Mr 2. G. Doolittle . . 
and Miss J. C. Wilson 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian, sou of Brenda Doo¬ 
little, of Great Bentley, Essex, 
and Jane, daughter of Gay and 
Nora Wilson, of Haslemere. 
Surrey. * - 

Aboyne ' ■-!' -.- _ .. £187,592 
Knight, Mr John Vbughton, of 
Norwich, gas engineer .. £179,940 
-Taylor, Mr Maurice Basil, of 
Southgate, ■ London, chartered 
accountant' ~ £159,682 

Dean Close Scfeool 
The- autumh term 'began on 
September 13, The- endowment 
concert will take place at 730 
pm .on Sunday, October 1, in 
the scho<B chapel. Soloists: April 
Cantelo, David - Johnston. Colin 
Shcrratt, George Howdrtb. 
Director: Celia Davies. Mr-T. G. 
Odell -is now Housemaster of 
Brook House and . Mr D. • S. 

, . mud* 
r x. ■ ■ 

Today-s engagements 
Princess Margaret, Colonel-in- 

Chief The Royal Highland 
Fusiliers (Princess Margaret’s 

and Miss K. M. MacnriU Odell is now Housemaster of 

The engagement is announced . ^0U5e of^DaT^ House." 

and Mrs Duncan Macnedll, of Fore- . , • 
land House Braichladdich. Isle-of- . frantfral prize pafafte 
Islay, Argyll. • Air, Chief .Marshal Sir Michael 
tana xaouse o 
Islay, Argyll. 

Mr N. A. N. S. Robertson *' 
and Miss G. Holland 
The engagement is announced 

Beetham, Chief of the Aif Staff, 
•was the reviewing officer at the 
RAF College, Cranweli, yesterday 
for the college review and' prize 

m s -v -t- 

} / • *'%&«•?* ^; w-; 

X-': 

\' 'Professor Alexander Thom¬ 
son Macbeth Wilson _*ed_ 
sutfaenly ‘in France on Sep¬ 
tember 14. He vras 72. 

Tommy Wflsim.*Triio quaMfied' 
in;Glasgow" in 1929, taJdng his7 
fiSc at the'same time and his 
MD in 1940, was Lecturer in 
I’tysiology at the Middlesex 
Hospital Medical. School from 
1931 to 1934 Before becoming 
Rockefeller Research Fellow 
and Physician at Ae Tavistock 
CLima It 'was here that his 
lifelong interest .in psycho¬ 
analysis and psychiatry first 
took root.- , ■ 

This experience was put to 
outstanding use when, on join¬ 
ing .the RAMC In 1941, tiring 

.-to- the rank of lieutenant-.' 
colonel,. Wilson- was closely 
involved with the problems of 
returning prisoners-of-war and 
the successful planning and 
running of resettlement units. 
He was particularly qualified 
by his great "understanding and 
respect for the Army, and also 
by his being a medical prac¬ 
titioner o£ the best kind. 

It-was during his war service 
that Wilson so clearly saw the 
‘extension of medicine and 
.especially psychiatry into the 
understanding ■ of the prob¬ 
lems of postwar‘society. 

By 1948 the Tavistock Ctinjc. 
to which Wilson returned had 
become part of the National 
■Health Service, but in 1946 he 
had already become a founder 
member of the Institute of 
Human Relations and remained 
chairman of its management 
committee till-. 1958/ In that 
year Wilson was appointed 
adviser to Unilever on the use 
of the social sciences. 

For Wilson had great ability, 
'in moving across the bouinlaries 
of the different fields of. 
-activity, medical,.industrial and ' 
personal In this wav he made 
a connexion not only between 
medicine and the serial services 

bat - between the latte 
marketing, and znanagem 
1968'he received the Ei 
Medal of the British Jj 
of Management. 

On leaving Unilever j 
Wilson became Profes 
Organizational Behavioui 
London ' Graduate Scb 
Rusiness Studies of the' 
University in Regent’s 
two years before he Ira 

. appointed a • fellow a 
relinquishing his profee 
in 1974 he retained b 
nexion with the schoo 
fellow. 

During tife 1940s, 19f 
1960s Wilson lectured 
times in the United Sc 

'His many public s 
merits included that- & 
honorary secretary, of tb 
Society of Medicine fro 
.to 1954, chairman of th 
committee on automati 
mental health, membqr 
committee on the recr 
and selection of the adn 
tire class of die Civil 
and consultant to the Fi 
Agriculture. Organizatio 

The listing of aH 1 
work may obscure the r 
tribution he made m 
terms. He had a situ; 
penetrating insight into 
problems and an optimi 
was both engaging and 
aging. Despite-intense 

,he was never too ru- 
listen. 
''Wilson’s horizons wet 
strictly medical, psychr 
industrial. He saw thet 
merging at various poi 
him it was not just 
hut a great fact that, 
measure affepted both 
look and ihis attitudes. 

Like many a good 
was a great Francophil 
was io France 'at Cot 
when on a -working vii 
with, his wife, Mary, 
died. He leaves a dauj 
an earlier marriage. 

MR CECI L ARONOWITZ 

.>,'4- s 
^'s 

f^grr-- ■ 

tSmSS^SLA/SSSS The: baud of the Bluecpat" chfldren.. pupUs of Christfs Hosplt^ 
to the 1st Battalioa at Redford ^trs. Anro^y—Koocnsoii,^ ,  _■ .. tt.maLmhV>< ...n4-lm44m fifo 
4° Street, SW3, and Georgiana, 
Barracks, Colmton, Edinburgh, dauahter of Mr and Mrs Guy 
to mark the reaneoTs tercen- u«iun4 • n* oiunKriisB Ham regiraeufs tercen- Ho1^ldi # sbeepbridge Barn. 

Tbf^’nke and Duchess of E^cb, Cirencester. Gkmcester- 
Gloucester visit Jersey, arrive stnrc* 
2.30. '.' : ' __—— 

Lectures : . Realist Abstraction : 
Pop Art, Tiate GaHeiy, 3. 
Fashionable dress in eighteenth- 
century London, Victoria and . . ' 
Albert Museum. 5. 

Walks: A journey thro ash 1 
Dickens’s London, meet Tower a jAAlAfll 
Hill station, 2. Westminster and VJCvlV !■ J 
guided tour of Houses of Parlia- ■' v 
meat, meet Wescniiister station, By the-Staff of Nature • -. 
2. The mass death of bacteria in 

The national carriage driving winter, may -leave a permanent 
championships. Smiths Lawn, dark memorial in the sedtinous 
Windsor Park, 9-5. of the Black Sea, according . to- 

Tnm nrrnw oceano^aphers inveaigatiiig Its 
X omorrow layered waters. If their theory is 

Walks : A journey through correct; the Black Sea rocks bear 
Imperial London, . meet West- witness to that seasonal holocaust 
minster station, 11. In the foot- in the hitherto unexplained dark 
steps of Sherlock Holmes, meet layers in rocks dating back before 
Embankment station, 11. A walk Cambrian times-. (600 million 
along the Regent’s canal, meet years ago). . 
Camden Town station.' 2. Dr M. Dickman, of Brock Uni- 
Shakespeare’s . and" Dickens’s versity, Ontario, and Dr 2. Artuz, 
Southwark, meet Monument of the Turkish Hydrobiolojgjcal Re- 
station, 2. Historic London pub- search Institute, formulated the 
lie houses walk, Thameslde, theory while they were sampling 
meet Blackfriars station, 7.30. the Black Sea at different depths 
City bridges and their story, last October and November. The 
meet Tower HHl station, ll. deeper waters of the Blyck Sea 

Lectures: Energy made visible: are free of oxygen and rich in 
Op Art. Tate Gallery, 3. hydrogen sulphide and iron com- 

and Sl' W. .Chase. I Sepulchre, Hblborn Viaduct. 

Science .report . 

Geology: Black Sea sediments 
Ttc^Silte bacteria to .‘ST.Sej? 

Lteraiefs ‘. . 

Fl umbers’ CopipAhy 
The PI amber’s ^Company, held a 

Service dinners 
Sf yincentTsm Dartmouth 1928-32: 

’ a-dinner of St Vincent Term' Dart- 
court ladlef "dinner -ox Tall or month 1928-32' iras- faeW last' night 
Chandlers* Hall last night. The is HUS President, , by permission 
Master, Sir ••-Leonard of Captain P. S. Rees. RNR, to 
presided and the other speakers celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 

;wete the Renter Warden, Mrf.L of joining the college. Those pre- 
Martin, and- ,Mr -W. R,,-Shirrefs, -sent^ included : ■' 

trates to about, 300 metres, with compounds bdth m foe osnendfree ciiartered Insurance Institute xhe Green Howards 

Camden Town station.' 2. Dr M. Dickman, of Brock Unl- 
Shakespeare’s . and" Dickens’s versity. Ontario, and Dr 1. Artuz, 
Southwsuk, meet Monument of the Turkish Hydrobiolojgjcal Re- 
station, 2. Historic London pnb- search Institute, formulated the 
tic houses walk, Thameslde, theory while they were sampling 
meet Blackfriars station, 7.30. the Black Sea at different depths 
City bridges and their story, last October and November. The 
meet Tower HHl station, 11. deeper waters of the Bl?ck Sea 

Lectures: Energy made visible: are free of oxygen and rich in 
Op Art, Tate Gallery, 3. hydrogen sulphide and iron Corn- 

Fiftieth anniversary of Shuttle- pounds, while the surface waters 
worth collection of vintage atr- are well oxygenated and less rich 

the bacteria onlcentrated at about. 
500. metres. . 

On the basis of that evidence 
for the instability of the Black -Sea 
layers, and evidence of iron oxides 

The annual dinner.’V of • the. nje smAnd" officers* dinner of 
Chartered Insurance Institute was Green Howards (Alexandra, 

2!A2dunems at the bottom of d ^ A the Gdsforth Own Y<xk- 
the Black Sea. 
• If that process does indeed 

and sulphur in the sediments of' underlie the dark layers in the 
the seabed, they were aMe to sug-. ancient rocks. It may help to-ex- 

St ^ i^S^to S 

held last night at me oostorm process of Wales’s Own Yodt- 
Park Hold, Newcastle upon Tyne. 5*^- Regunent) took nlace last 
.Mr R. J- night at Merchant Tayfors^ Ballf 
in flie chair and the principal _ The cotanel of the 

sediments. radiocarbon -dates and datings 
They propose tfaat the-decreased l*®*ed oq the assumption tiiat the Loctnan. a. 

temperatures at the surface of the dark, layers were deposited Mr K- Bradiaa and Mr Vv. Baha 
sea in.winter upset the tempera- annually. It is possible that. In' institution of Civil Engineers 
time gradient in the. underlying very mild winters with no storms, for historical eneine 

in fee chair and. the Principal _ York. The Cornel of the 
speaker was -Sir- John Hunter, Brigadier J-‘ B^ Old- 
Other guests included-: ■_ fie]d, presided. The guests, were. 

K Capmin G. T. J1 O felton. RN 
Tync-^-Professor R., Srqlih. Mr J. M. HMS Jupiter, and Mr David 
Bmc- LoeXhan. Mr.. El A. Jofinj-iDn. shEDherd 
Mr K. Bra din a -and Mr W. Bahario. autpuau. 

Mr Emanuel Hurwitz writes ; 
Mr Cecil Aronowitz, avho col¬ 

lapsed while performing in the 
C major string qndnteE of 
Mozart at Snaps Mai tings, died 
on September S without 
recovering consciousness. 

- For Cecil to die in harness 
was a logical farewell, for he 
was the most indefatigable 
artist, who. managed to cram 
the, maximum musical activity 
into every day. As a violist 
he was a superb section leader. 
Any chamber orchestra be 
played iu -was enriched by the' 
tonal beauty and* rhythmical 
impulse.that lie brought to the 
centre of the musical structure, 
and in chamber music his 
contribution had the same rare 
insight. 

The word . irreplaceable is 
.used too often, but in. the case 
of CecH Aronowitz only those 
who bad played with him and 
-worked under bis direction will 
know what we have lost. Cecil, 
who came to England from 
South Africa-in the late 1930s 
to'study at the Royal College 
of Music, returned there after 
his -army service for a. further 

- year of . study, and in 1951 
became professor of. viola, 
relinquishing this post only in 
1973 to become head..of the 

• string, department at lie Royal 
Northern CoHeae of Music. 
. . From the early 1950s until 
1969 I was a member of the 
English Chamber Orchestra and 
the Melq& Ensemble; with Cecil 
US' violist in., both organiza- 
tioitt. I considered, myself to.be 
a busy violinist: but Cecil, 
rnsnaged to be the second viola ’ 
of the Amadeus Quartet for all 
their quintet concerts -mid 
recordings, ^and fulfil his teach- ’ 

log commitments at t! 
College. 

As a teacher he -ha 
rapport with his : 
many of whom later be 
colleagues. It is signifii 
his past students bee 
loving friends. When 
the Royal Northern 
to -become direr 
strings at Snape Mai__ 
was very happy to be s' 
connected with A1 
where for many years 
been one of the- stai 
riie festival The la 1 
Britten had both affec 
admiration for Cecil a *1 ‘ 
he wrote, the church 
the orchestral score r'\ 
no violins, but a viola 

In the past year j 
Cecil put the string cr 
a firm and- successful ■ 
was particularly happ 
conducting and trahur 
students’ orchestra. 

Of course Cedi con: 
perform often during 
of administration:. giiartets. Mozart - 

chubert octets, dub 
with bis gifted pianist 
managed to : fit all 
and always of the 
standard of performs 

. natural musical talent 
exceptionally quick ass 
of the music made it 
fpr him to perform . 
music so well. 

He will- be remerabe 
deep affection and ac 
by his colleagues, stud 
.audiences. The many 
.phone records that 1 

; with the Me lbs E 
Amadeus Quartet.. P. 
Quartet and as soloist 
English Chamber 1 C 
bear testimony to bis : 

MR MICHAEL HUBBARD 
Royal Army Dental Corps 
The annual dinner of officers of veiy mua winters wirn no storms, -rvg for historical engineer- Xne annual dinner or omcers 01 

waters so feat oxygenated water fee Black Sea waters remained Wks' of fetitutmn of: the R«®al Army Dental Corps* ««r 
THWPtralW: the uunamoa- omen- n>hHn>), nnHIctm-hoa ^yr_ " ^ T 1_1 j rtw. r\r 

craft. Old Warden Aerodrome. 
Biggleswade. Bedfordfelre. 11 
(aircraft flying, 2). 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Miss Monica Sims, aged 52, BBC 
Television's head of . children’s 
programmes, to be controller. 
Radio 4, in succession to Mr Tan 
McIntyre, who Is to be controller, 

'Radio 3. 

io minerals. The bacteria that 
inhabit fee Black Sea are photo- 
synthetic species which have one 
special peculiarity. Instead -of 
extracting the hydrogen they need 
from water, releasing oxygen, they 
extract it from the abundant 
hydrogen sulphide, releasing sul¬ 
phur, which they store as a’waste 
product. 

Tbose bacteria cannot survive in 
fee presence of oxygen and there¬ 
fore they concentrate - in fee 

penetrates the upperm 
free layer, killing the 

gen- relatively undisturbed and oxygen 
a in never penetrated the deeper waters 

Civil Engineers held its annual held last night. in. the Officers' 
irce^yer, ‘t "w pwnww me «eqm warn general meeting' and dinner at Chib, Aldershot. Major-General E. 
it. 13ie mass of dead bacteria sink to kill fee bacteria. In such years portsmoath last-night. The chair- -J. Bowen, Director Army Dental 
fofoe over * no dark segment would have been. mnMrRoeer le g! Hrtheri^- Serrice,preskied. .The principal 

5Qdays. As foeysiidc, fee .deposited. Over, millions of years, ton-’ -?nH °Mre • Hesfeeringtcm guests were Air. Vke-Marshal. G. 
stored to fee dead bac- an occasional mild wint« could in fee^iesm ™ honow W. Clootman, Mr. N. R. Eiwis, 

tena combines wife Iron concra- feat way. cause substantial under- ^^petS- Morjce Professor K. P. LMdelow and Sur- 
rated - “ ,j£.e wateTS_,to Mtimation of the date of fee rocks and jy, jfe^Ray^Rfley. geon Capeafe F. R. B: MatMas. 
form insoluble, dark compounds, if the calculations-were based on . - ... 7^.. _* _._. 
particidariy pyrites. On reaching fee assomptibn that each layer-:—; ~ ” — ’ 
fee_seabedfeose amqiopnds mix represented one year. . -V - • ^ ^ t^k. 
with and darken fee nsoal sefe- 
jmenting organic nratter. 

Two additional pieces of. evi- 
uppermost level of fee deep dence .are conristent wife i that 

StTisi ygrm: Septeinl,eir 21 Services totdorrow : 
^Nature-THne^ HeWs Sefvice, Eighteenth Simday 

-—-—-. after Truiify , 

Archaeology report 
. 1 r • 

Tfereave Castle: Key to the medieval world 

ST PA1 
M. 10.30 

:-S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: 
prebendary F. W. Harvey, 
an Williams In G). Jnb. TO iVaughan Williams' In G). Jnfa. 

chant: HC... 11.30. (Waltmi. •-Mlssa- 

me the wings of faim r KcnnejUi Tcjsh- 
m>: HC. HMS. OranJ.A. 

ST MAR7W-LV-THE-FIELDS: family. 
Communloni"9.45. the Vicar: M. IT.15. 
Uie Vtear: Cfcoral Evensong-. 4.IS: t. . 
6.30. Rev C. Watkor. 

■ ST MAKV ABBOTS. Kensington: HC. 
8 and.ia.3Q: Sung Eucharist. : 9.oO. 
Rbv A. f. Davis: M, 11.16. RoV 1. Jr 
Robson. Greater Lora j Ireland*: E. 
uTSj. Rev A. f. Da via. Erasing Hymn 
< Balfour G*rdin or*. . . 

■ ST MARY'S. Bourne Street: LM. R, 

WESTMINSTtR ABBtT? HC. » B1. CHUBCM: HC. a and 11: Rev lP., 
lO.op -Harding. Mis«a o quaxn plortoaum ’cat 

•of my aoul * rwoodj._Rov. K. Greet. iVlcioriq*. o -quam. giortosum cot 

Archaeological excavations at 
Threave Castle, situated a little to 
the west of the burgh of Castle 

pared to cq 
quarrel wife 

to in' their deadly jRe has oof yet a 'complete mpnlties on the island feroughoiit 
fee warlikejames.il, sequence for fee fourteenth cei- the castle's 270 years of occupation 

Tt mnoiefari nrlnwri. ffafinw inrnrrvn/tne v... *-- • V.r 
qmrrd ynh tiie warlike Janies_1I» _ aw m**- «.wrw uic o yean ox umnwcon ■ s^«uiu>f.-•». • r1 

fee west, of fee burgh of LasUe King of Scots. It consisted pnman- tury . and hts dating assessment have been obtained from coimtless ’ c^edraT^f^ 
Douglas in. GaUoway, have shown ly of two well-mortared walls pro- mi5t only be regarded as provi- animal and fish bodes and other u ' Ni^ai 
feat fee artillery wall wrapped tecting fee castle from the island, stocud until further woric has been remains. Items of military hard- iHaydn.-. * a. b«cmu\ .-.convivium. 
aroun^e fot^^ng tower house one on^e ea^ fee other on the done. Nevertheless fee oak'timbers wear *nd^ person41 jewelry, add to 
of Ardnteld The Grim 9 third ■ south side with a central round, that \frert? examined,, tbe principal • the variety and wealth of & mate- ^iwauftiut upoi>ULemfounuins istainert, 
Earl of “ Black Douglas ”, was tower at the soutb east.corner and' -one.being the post that supposed riaL. ty9 PfVVosl*- • • 
erected by esther the eiriuh or two other round towers. At fee .fee entrance gate-intq tbe harbour. Pride of place must go to'two nSi'-Ta™^ VRwA?,liBTr 
ninth eari before the overthrow of south west and northeast corners, and fe^ contemporary wife .fee classes, of artefact. The first is a ' -- 
this once-powerfnl Scottish family jt was low as .medieval curtain, building: of'.'the wall, were seal-matrix bearing ' tbe coats-pf- 
in 14S3. If that is so, tt makes fee walls go. ordy-5.5m high, and* was1 preserved from their beartwood?'-' arms of the Lordship of Galloway 
wall fee earliest- recorded artillery builr vtilh a continuous ,c batter ” "odtwards to tbeir eajwood .aod and fee Royal House oF Stewart, 
work surviving m Britain '-ana . to strengthen.'it against fee horf- -bkrk and it would seem that fee v.indicating feat it was the-property 

hcauftiuz upon UisrnfQiinialns i Stainerl. 
Uia Provosi... ^..1. . . - 

.ST PAUL'S. Vrllton Place. Knights- • 
bridge: HC 8 and*9: Solemn Eucharl&l. 
11 fDarke in a minor;. Archdeacon ; 
IX -Hayward- 
_ ST PAUL'S. BmPbrd Stract. Corant 
Garden: -8E. 11.15. Rtsv J. Arrow- ' 
-smith. 

ST, PAUL'S. Robert' AtEuti . Streou 

wiwUl »«&». uuw "“V U1 IUC AaUIUbLUp Ul UOiil/Wijy I T-.tlda.lX 

builr vrife a continuous * batter"* -odlwards to' tbeir sapwood. .and and fee Royal House oFStewart.-I-tin- 
... _-1—. 'Ll !L «,„U Aw -ha __ .lJI ■__ __ J MV 

probably Europe zontal trajectory of candon-power. 
It was fee ruinous nature of fee The walls had a number of vertical 1446 and that the frees from which 

wall, so severely battered by fee sllcs designed possibly for use wife fefey came, were felled in that 
heavy ordnance of Lieutenant- hand-held guns - add cross-bows winter.'That would appear to coq- 
Colqnel_Johq.Hume-s. Convenant- while fee three towers were fur- firm the munlsmatlc .evidence as 
lng army in 164€. that made nished wife gun-loops of the dumb- well as a substantial amount of 

outer*ring was formed in fee-year of Princess Margaret, daughter of 
1446 and feat fee frees from which . Robert “HI and wife to Archibald, 
fefey came were felled in that . fourth- Eari of Douglas.! 

The .heraldry Is inaccurate and 

lng army in 1640.. that made nished wife gun-loops of the dumb- well as a substantial, amount or never .intended for official use,- 
necessary the ..excavation, and con-:, bell and inverted keyhole patterns. %'indirect documentary evidence. - '-bring very probably a craftsman’s in Gi7 A/'“Fr6m - im» rtstne of u*< 
sotitMoa of fera^naent momi-. jrhe gatehouse was cencraBy- Hat last piece of evidence tas trial-piece. It is . nevertheless -a as 1S m'Si’btefJS 
meDt placed-suong fee east wall. A lowe? brought-to light tbe fact that Sir “«« unique find. -. - Sgiw^Kimnrih-. juraer-. 
tary .of feate for S<.oOand. Work and weaker wall was built along John of Dunbar; a toaster gunsmith ,The sec°nd class'of artefact was all tower: 
began in fee summer of 1974 under . the west side of the castle to pro- ^ James nfe’fee tote 1450s was a series of fine Wooden tableware 3 0 Cu,:hwfe--. ?-^ - M“,PmtU^' 
tBfe curection of fee writers work- tect the small harbour-wtillfe only a on fee. payroll of fee “Black., consisting principally of-platters. all BAOrts'. 'MaraaKi siTcdi:'lm: 
ir«w nn HclialF nf thp Innvrmnre ■   r h.MT.    r -l... „ _J __i I_i. . , I. a n U\L 11. Her J. JJbnnd. 

nd. ■■■&! 
19,1*1 M. ll.i.TD-. .'rallls «lS-p4rt»,- A s- IrP. .11‘ rp % M •'!Bnr S 
Ljuaaw Dominum .(Tallisj. die Chap- Clarke. . ‘. EPi ^ ' 
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S"«iSP7.' i-3w5ivw mST.M' 'asr- 
began in fee summer of 1974 under 
tbfe direction of the writers work¬ 
ing on BehaK of fee Inspectorate 'turf bank completed the. circuit Doualas ” famfiv and living,-in and bowls. 

ImW IfiiniimpnK _i_d.._.1.  u   t,_j _ ^ _ . .-T , _. . > ... of Ancient Monuments. along the north where fee broad . xhrelive Castle between 1447 and Tfapy were found preserved - in 
This year saw the completion of waters of fee river were a soffi-- *455. tempting to think of this the muddy sQts of tbe harbour and 

the first stage of excavation though dent deterrent. revolutionary artillery work as Sir' have been conserved most expertly 
more consolidation work remains wa^ that western stretch of John’s brainchild. toy toe staff at . the National 
w be done. The first stage has wall and the harbour which it Xhe e-r^ dating of the artHler* Museum of Antiquities’ laboratory 
involved a thorough esammatiOB encircled that gave evidence of fee’ imdonbtedlv increases the ,r? Edmbur^ using a teclmique 
of the artillery wbrk, the ditch date of construction. The first clue * undoubtefey increases in recently perfected. They 
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Professor Keitb-Lucas writes• 
; Mr MlchaeJ Hubbard died on 

.August 30. 
After . reading mecbaijical 

srienxesat Trimnty College, Cam¬ 
bridge, Modfael Hubbard joined 
The Angbo-PersLao Oil Company 
(now BP) in 1924. Mbst of bis 
career until 1939 was in' the 
management of -i^flnjdry -corir 
strncrian projects • in- France, 

, prioi^palily Lavera, bear -Mar¬ 
seilles, and' CcMPcelettes in, the 
north. He frad an origin^, and 
imtovaiive approach to refinery 
design (w> wbich -bis enjovmenf 
of working'with his (lands un-‘ 
dmsbredjy contributed) and-this 

..led do his caking out a manber 
of parteots. 

Irr 1941 and 42 Michael Hub- 
bond :wasiseconded-to Govern- 

. ment arnd. worked as a.civilian 
on «he deveioipmeni. of flame 
warfare equipment. On return¬ 
ing to the. company he worked 
af ' StmiWiry and was also 
inyoived - in the aefiviries of 
Chadmm House. He maintained 
a; Uvsly interest in all . 
French and once it -could bn. 
established tiiat the rs-fiaer-.es .. 
ffd helped to .develop were no. 
longer assisting the efaemy war ■ 
eEEort be made straoufajs efforts ’ 
to prevent t±#eir destruction by 
.ths^JKes., ^ 

• After die w^ he worked on- - 
pfcramdng die company’s _rapid, 
post-war deveipptneni,. contrib u t. 
ing particularly on logistics and 
the Joqaafon of refinery- develop- 
ment.. Thow^i -naturally a 
raserved person;, his ririlfe as q.,. 
cOTtijamrcator, aid in' training' ■ 

.became evident. He - edited., the" 

first three edkxons 
Industry, a BP book d< 
the oil industry (prim' 
the new recruit), and 
leading part in de 
courses on the economi 
oil industry at the- £ 
Cass College. 
. An illness in 1955 cat 
tQ leave line managen 
{rare him the opporti 
conceptrate on intei 
affaire, lecturing on 
matters fnd training, 
much io develop BP's 
with international bod 
OEEC, UNO'and the E 
Communities. This grei 
point that ia' 1959- 
tlepartmeat,- Economii 
tions, was -tanned ■ un 
management. After. re 
from BP 'in i960 
'Hubbard continued to 
a' consultant and in 1 

■ book The Economics o 
porting Oil to arid 
Europe vras published.'-■ • 

Michael Hubbard 4- 
. and. spoke at many inter, 
energy and oil -coafert 

.weli _.as'.. mald&e I. qc 
broadcasts:' The Insti 

-Tdtroleum .was. always' 
his Jh'dart.aad he particq 
letturer, contribirtor - 
journal, 'committee mein 
niwnber-.-of^cunciJ. H 
.tion .of.. the Petroleum .4 
Training-Board was lar? 
to his efforts. He i was 
president and was awar 
TP’s Eaxtl^ke Medal'In 
his. service's to the-Insti 

Family.-and borne lil 
very important. 

\Us*a brw.15 .in P K lap 'Mo^rfi: rom'iyium rts<mriom: V and.B. 3.au., 
E and C. ft. Rev M. StwW (RooUiom- CJRATOI/V. SlW:-SM.ll.-Tu ra 

revolutionary artillery work as Sir' have been'conserved most expertly' . AOdloy ln-wiiic. H.if.: 
stretch of Joints brainchild. by the staff at. . the National nJL-"‘cSj,,1" ri10? 
which it The etfrly dating of the artillery Museum of Antiquities labonuory {SfV° . u r.^, *1* 

of the artillery wbrk, the ditch 
surrounding it and the castle har- 

date of cons traction. The first clue warlt ^ p =„ ^ f?“ntlS pe-rfiet^1- 
came with the chance find of a .unportaucc of Ifcreavt* Castle in b^ioaged to all periods but by for 

. . __ - — ■-■-nf nnriTtinnn fna Tridi/Vrifra u>ai*A rri rvH& fnn ,inA 
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HOLY SEPULCHRE Hnlborh Vg- \S!)jMteayWesW i PelJegrtm) Y 
duel: Sunn Etfchbrbit. «'.1S lOld : fJosnaln.. 
Servw^i. OJiimr H. Tvlmnan. . ..... f",1 "SUWEDA'i. By Plict: Sung 

bgur inside. Outbuildings, partly coin by a stonemason consolidating. any exmnination of fee. evolddon fee. majority.were mode for^ usi 
excavated In 1923 soon after fee fee northern half of fee walL It of Scottish and British military upon fee dining tables of Black ■ . st aub«v*b. hattorn: ut, s ana 
castle first came into state care, vvfcs a rare silver penny of Robert architecture. However, the exedva- ' Douglas ", for carefully branded Z-SOiW-.sm. &.30: hm ii Pguker- 
bave also been reexamined. There -jij minted about 1400, and very dons have produced an abundance into fee undersides of. their bases- cunkmci-1^ ■ '• 7. • 
are no plans-at present to continue WOrn. Mr Robert Stevenson, fee of material over, fee years which.; is fee monogram of fee family, the 
excavation of fee remainder of the rnimcmaritt nntil recently Keeper girts the archaeologist, a mtuto . t^rt device, adopted by Archibald 
castle outbuildings. of. fee National Musem of Antiqui- closerinsifet Into.the everyday.Me -The Grim, in remembrancerof 

The castle, built about 1370 when ties of Scotland, estimated Its of a^We^fey;. but ^o^ted,^medje- toe heroic hut Ifeol traveis oLhis 
Archibald Douglas became Lord of chances of survival in circulation val Scottish com nmniqr. 
Galloway, Is situated on an Island much after 1450 as very small. . reness of fee island ^ Rniro- 'irtlr - 
in the Kirkcudbrightshire Dee. Its That hint of such an early date . islanders were sdf-sufficlent ui Jester. Robert _ the Bruce, after 
position made it naturally im- was surprisingly confirmed soon from toh^n ^ me s ar|'rf - . ■ 
pregnable until the Introduction after by results from work, carried .industry. A Macksmittf6 witohop ByC- J- Tabraham and C. L. 
into Scotland of gunpowder, a new out by Dr Michael Baillie of fee - and a. Iead-smeatcng hart r000, ■ . 
and largely untried weapon of war. Department of Archaeology. The begn. arGavated-land.* eyl^encej.w -inspectorate* --or Ancient Moau- 
in the eariy fifteenth century. Tbe . Queen's University of Belfast, who c ord wainlng ■ woodWorkrng, _ ctm jjfrir-K 
artillery work represented the" was at that time undertaking the.manufacture of gimstones, has. jq. Times Newspapers Lid, 1978. 
lengths to which -the powerful research into oaks from Scofiand --been forfecoming. ~ -...• 
" Black Douglases ” were pre- and Ireland. - The diets of fee. variouscohi- _____ 
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Fimeral 
Lady (John). Hall 
The Queen was represented by 
Lord; Carrinaian at fee funeral nf 
Lady Hall which took place yester¬ 
day at AH Saints, High Wycombe. 
The Rev N. J: Brown officiated. 
The.'blessing was pronounced by 
the Bishop of Buckingham, Mr 
Andrew Hall (son) read the lesson 
and1 Mr Bryant God man Irvine. 
MP, gave an address. Among 
those present were : . 
Mr and Mrs Cfirtatopher rtc Bur^:!i " 
Codrt union i son-in-law and da lighter ■. 
Edlvard and .SUnon dc Burgh Codrlna- 
lan {imndsallsj. I Mr and Mrs Ai 
Anslow-WHson . '.brother-in-low p-i1 
nlsrer i. and other members of Uto 
fdmlliv- 

Ea-1 and CounicKS Hnwc. Ladv rar- 
Homr-if. UiOy -Rumham. Sir Francis 
and Lady Dash wood. s.r . Edwin 

■ Me Alpine ipre’ldral. It yrr.-n s»- Dlr'- 
idon ■ CpnserraMvi- AfsortaUon i Mr 
J. A FVgo, JtH .ireijnij.-fiiinn Ooiu-si- 
aon TAliliv»F Or(!A' i and Mrs Pjoc.. 
firlgodlor P. S. • .V'ard i rcorcsrnUm 
lninrparildtne>nl.iry I'rdon- Mr D.-tcld 
Roberta." .Mr - Ronald Boll-, mp. " and. 
Mr Tihtolhy PrUaon, mp, and repre¬ 
sentatives-of Uio-RnKil Briluh Legibn. 
Buckingham branch. 

25 years -ago ; 
From The Times of. Wet 
Sept 23, 1953 

ilcscow.radio, in a repi 
Tlflis, yesterday announce 
TWr V. M. Eakradze, t5ie. 
appointed Premier of Geoi 
republic to which Mr 
formerly Soriet Minister. 
Interior. belonged, has 
reJicved of his .post 
succeeded by Mr Javakhh 
member of the Georgia/ 
znuniGt Party. Another id 
dismissal announced is tha 
Drat secretary of the cenor 
mittse of tbs Communist 1 
Georgia. Mr Mirtskutova, 
succeeded by' Mr Mamau 
statement signed by fee 
.chairmail of the praesfd 
the ^Supreme- Soviet of 1 

■ tmd btoaUcasc b>y-Mosco 
that the dismissals took pL 
days ago sad .were the rt 
unsatisficrto . activitiea fr- 

Communist, leaders 
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Leading role 
for two m - 

:!iard .court 
production 

. y .Rex Bellamy 
eirnis'Correspondent 

. Andrew Jarrell and Belinda 
; homiisyn, aged 20 and 22 
■..■sptCLively; luvc Jumped out 'uf 

in lIioiu> tu play starring role* 
i die. usw production ur the 

■ rltiab Jhird toiu’L tennis iSaui- 
--o:itoip». sponsored by the inch- 

*f»e group. .of compapJca, at 
ourcemoutii. Jarrcrt. ranked L2to 
■ Britain has reached the. semi 
•-naf in [he men's singles without 
v •'inS a set.' Mi*, Thompson. 

nked' 13lh. in Britain, . ha* 
I'-3need' to the women's final 

•ter losing die first sec of cadi 
• her.last two matches. 

Both are assured of the biggest 
Ize money cheques of their 
reers : 3 mium-.um of £1,140 for 
rrett , and £1,000 for .Miss 
lampoon. Jnrrett has, however, 
currcd 'a parking bill that'will 
ten some of his winnings into 

•' 2 Austrian economy. He has been 
- lying a series of tournaments 

.: ,<r th?rc and had to leave his 
,r at,Vienna airport so that he 

.. uld fiy back1 to Britain lost 
nday. Be was committed to 
other Anstrian tournament this 
:ek and expected., reasonably, 

:• U he. would be free to do soil— 
d to collect his. car. Instead, he 
1st fly back to Vienna merely 

pay his bills and return by 
: id. 

. Dn consecutive days Jarrett has 
Jten Wojtek Fibak and Ivan 
ilina. Tbit he should- defeat 

. her was admirable. That he 
.’. ould defear both, at the-total 

st of only 12 games, was start- 
• g. The encouraging thing about 

: iterday's G—3, G—4 win over 
Volina w.is that Jarrett showed 

it the slightest sign of an adverse 
action—a common affliction in 
ch cases-vaftcr his big win the 
ev-inusL day. Any -decent player 
» have one good win when every- 
lng goes' well. Putting two such 
ns together provides a much 

-,ore solid basis, for enhanced 
!/nfTdenee in one’s ability. 

.Farretr said after yesterday's win 
. at, as against Fibak, he had 

' thing to lose, that he was just 
. young British player doing his 

‘ st against a. supposedly better 
i.ver. He will never be able to 
> that ag3in. The form on 
rr'etL Cam be tossed into the 
sie papor.basket. On Wednesday 
mf! nobody, in terms of the 

>'ts--Jonal circuit.. Now he is 
‘nobody—and.that, as Americans 
netimes indelicately put it. 

. ?ps - up a . whole new. can .of 
rirts. 

ligby Union .' 

v*r.'.-.v .y-V Z- 

■ .. . -- ...... 

•“ ■■•:•- v. - •••* '-’■'■■yv-i-..M •* ■"*. 

Jarreit: certain*of biggest prize money'cheque so far • 

Jarrett had to play better yes¬ 
terday than he had done against 
Fibak ;. partly because of the new 
weight of expectation and partly 
because Molina gave him less en¬ 
couragement in the way of un¬ 
earned income. Molina is a lean, 
springy ‘left-hander. Be is vasdv 
experienced and, though never a 
player of the highest class, he 
knows all the tricks of the clay- - 
court game. But Jarrett's-concen¬ 
tration and. bail control never 
faltered. He did nut make the mis¬ 
take of trying to finesse with a" 
player who was better at it. But .. 
he made the effort to hunt down 
Molina’s drops and thus deny the * 
Colombian the encouragement 
easy points would have given him. 

Miss Thompson is 5ft ljin tall, 
weighs less than eight stone, and 
is known as Button. She - alwavs 
looks rather cute and fragile 
and vulnerable, but she has the 
competitive qualities of a bulldog. 
On Thursday she reduced Ann 
Jones to exhaustion. Yesterday 
she-was 2—6 and 2—4 down to 
Sabina Stmmonds, twice hovered 
within two points of. a straight- . 
sets defeat, yet romped through 
six consecutive games for the-' 
match. Miss Simmonds was bigger 
and stronger.. But It made no dif¬ 
ference. Miss Thomson did not ■ 
intend to lose and that was that. 

la the final. Miss Thompson, will 
play-Iris Riedel, who. was serving 
at. 3—5. and 40—30 in the first 
set but then won 19 consecutive . 

lignell seeking attention 
rom county selectors 
The former England full' 'back, 
stair Bigncll, will have a point 
make when Bristol go to Kings* 

- me today. He wiH be cut to 
.wince the Gloucestershire selet- 

s that he should be in the 
inty rugby side. The position is 
d by Butler, of Gloucester, who. 
. scored 370 points In 32 ch3m- 

.- nsbip matches and has already 
n the place for the centenary 

. rdi against the President's 
srnatiomrl XV next Wednesday, 
.fter their drubbings' from three' 
Welsh clubs. Newport. Cardiff 

: Swansea, who. ran up a total 
97 points, Bristol have shaken 
their side, making rive changes, 
id comes for bis first game this 

. son in the centre and another 
vcomer is John; ..woo replaces - 
j at stand-off half. The Eng-" 
d p ptaver Baker is not recalled 
a flank forward. But Bogjra 

nes in as booker and Stiff .pJays 
lock alongside Pomofarey. one 
Bristol's few forward successes 

1 season. - . . 
Two 'games bring in rhe dubs 
0 took the top four places in 
t season's London merit t3ble, • 
j rhe match at Richmond 

111 otic Ground, between Loudon 
ottisb and London Welsh, pro¬ 
les a real test of strength in 
uh. -. .. • 

‘ loth sides have inlury prohiems 
i the match, always a closely 

fought contest,’ could depend on 
the calibre of .replacements. 

London Scottish are without 
their international wing forward, 
Michael 'Biggar, - and me booker, 
picketing, who both had-' Tib 
cartilage injuries In last week's 
march against Headipgley. . . 
.The Scottish B cap. Stewart, 

just recpvered from injury him¬ 
self, replaces Biggar, and the 
experienced--Reid .steps, up Lfi*D&i 
the third team to deputize for 
Pickering.-,. The- Scots have 
a ' problem at. centre, - where 
Gordon will: be missing because 

'of a bruised hip and Gillespie, 
who scored nearly 300 points last 
season, is stiD out. . . 

Gillespie has been -suffering from 
shoulder trouble, and is unlikely, 
to play again- before an operation. 
AJastair Biggar,- ■ Injured on the 
club's tour of Canada, .fs still not 
available, so the centre position 
rests between Gordon, Wood, a 

-newcomer, and Risk,.who,,scored 
two-tries against Plymouth in the 
Scots’ first game of*the season, 
and FrieU. . '. ‘ ; 1 

London - Welsh bring back thr 
wtngs, Rees and Ellis-Jones, who 

-were rested for last week’s game 
against Metropolitan Police. -The 
Welsh named Powell as replace¬ 
ment tor their dank forward. 
Mansfield, tvbo .broke his leg 
against the police . 

points and lost only one more 
game to Susan Mappln, who had 
1 be more punishing .shots but 
lacked the emotional composure 
to press her authority to its logi¬ 
cal conclusion. 

Except tor Jarrett the surviving 
men are well known as day court 
.specialists. The pairings will be : 
Jose. Higueras v Angel Giiucncz 
and Paulo Bertolucci ■ v Jajeit. 
Higueras beat John Fcavcr in a 
match chiefly, remarkable for .the 
fact that a linesman walked off 

"because he objected to the way 
-.the players wore responding to. 
. his decisions. There was a lot of 

fuss about next .to'nothing. All 
that • muttered was- that at .2-all, 
in the first set.. Feaver lost bis 
service, in. .a 16-point game and 
won only one. more game!. 

MIN'S. SINGLES: OuartT-nTiat 
round: a.. Jam-tt beat I ■ Molina 
.Colombia«, 6—3.• b—a: ««no- 
lucti i Ita lyi brat M. ■ Ctr». ^—n. 

A.-plnwncr iStusItvi bc« 
L- J. Lots-la <N«w- Tralanili. -S-1. 
6—5;..J. Khiiinn iSpain l -ftt-al j. W. ' 
HW»J a. Sirl. - 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: S-ml-ntwl 
to and: Mls» S. Thamosan boat Mbs 

. S Slmmont* iliaivV. 3—ti. .g—£j 
6—1 -. Mica !• Blvdoi iv Crrmanv ■ 

. beat. Mis* ,3. .itanphv. 7—5, 
MEN'S . OOUBUSl Scsilliinal. 

round; L. Sanders, and . R. -Uiuna 
i NcihertaneUt - bear P. Elur iW Gor- 
n>dnvi and - T. avcnsooit. .iSwcdcn v.- 

•6—3. 8—6; D. ..drur. juuI-.B. . 
Fraw'ioy- i Asutrallaj,boat A. V.-Drys- . 
Arid-and R. aj Lewis. .6—G.. A,—f/ 

MIXED DOUBLES: -' - Seml-lbal 
round- J. ' W. roavtr- and- Sira K. 
^ ooldrldoo b**fn W, -Hampson i An*. 
rrallai and MUs-S. "Chapman iNZi;- 

. •’■’.• ■ . 

Rugby League ’ 

Smith has 
more of 
an incentive 

Tber*33,00d John Player Rugby 
League competition" starts "this 
.weekend vritfi the. chance of -a 
-lifetime .tor the game’s two top 
amateur .dubs, Milford of Leeds 
and Leigh Miners Welfare. These 
two clubs have earned, the right 
to mix? with the professional dubs, 
after reaching the British Amateur 
Rugby League -Association final. 

-. On Sunday; Milford meet Dews¬ 
bury at Brantley-and they. have 
high hopes of achieving a surprise 
victory: Although drawn at home 
they have had’to? move., to .the- 

■ nearby. professional ground of 
Brantley because they usually play 
on a - park pitch in Leeds. , 

• Jbe' captato and stand-off, 
'Norman . Smith, , has a greater 
Incentive for success than most of 
his dub colleagues because he is 
a former .Dewsbury profassionaj. 

-Others in the’Maford team who 
have played for^ professional’ dqbs 

; include a former Bradford centre. 
O’Donnell, _ a. former Leeds, 
hooker, Hutchinson and. a farmer 
'Brantley No 8. Pinder, - - . 

Leigh Miners -Welfare also have 
a home tie, with Halifax, who still, 
have nightmares ahoin non-league 
opposition in." Cup 'football last 
season. The Miners gave Warring¬ 
ton a close, game .two years, ago. 

Football 

Albion 
spice to ch 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent ’ ’ 

Today's league programme it 
.crashed like a breathless inter- 
round summary. between Iasi 
Wednesday’s International, 
and next week’i 'Europe, 
ties. Those returning aura E, 
land’s cliff-banging victory 
Copenhagen will be satisfied .w_ ... „ 
nothing Ipss rhan goals galore -Ireland and the Republic of Ire- 
and a deiB-may^are. attitude to ' land will be representing Arsenal 
defence.. Bon Greenwood said . and Manchester United.. A ninth 
when be was appointed that he Irishman, O’Leary, wbo was un¬ 
hoped to'put a smile on the' face to play in Dublin because of 
of the ^une at ail levels and * leg injury, returns to the 
this- weekend It undoubtedly has Arsenal.- defence. Manchester 
ait least south of the border, la United make an effort to balance 
Scotland h will take a-lot longer matters by-including. Houston, a 

-to return,.. .. , Scottish full back, for ills first 
. Eight members of the- various match, since receiving an ankle 
international parties will be injury during tbe summer, 
appedrios for .one, club team,. Brian Clough, who so carefully 
Liverpool, at ' West , Bromwich avoided changing a winning ream 
Albion In the day’s pi(*t attrac- last reason, has again- dropped 
tire game. A "defeat at Derby GemmJII, the Scottish inter¬ 
est Saturday sUghtly slowed the national,- against Middlesbrough, 
hopeful progress of Alpfon who ' GemmCd captained. Scotland as 
until then had been unbeaten, recently as last Wednesday but 
They have stiB not been beaten - Mr Dough safd be Felt the time 
at home and away Liverpool have was right to bring back O’Neill 
scored 10 coals' and conceded Vbq himself was dropped a few 
ocriy one. It would help the cause weeks ago. Mr Clough said: ” We 
of a more competitive Champion- name the side from game to gome 
ship if Albion could maintain and with the opposition in mind, 
their ' record- this afternoon We -are sore the team chosen to 
although a draw is the more play .Middlesbrough wfl] do a good 
plausible outcome. job.” Peter Taylor, Forest's assist- 

None of Liverpool’s inter- , ant manager, said Gemmfll was 
national players was injured but certainly not ruled out of next 
Hughes .anti Neal were not, at' Wednesday’s match against Lper- 
tbeJr best and'will need to regain pool. Middlesbrough’s recent per- 
contidcnce -If they are to -make formances suggest that Forest will 
full contributions to, tbe team’s have a fairly comfortable warm-up. 
attempt at recovering.-.from- the Manchester City are also looking 
edge of a European Cup defeat forward to a European tie next 
by Nottingham Forest next Wed-" Wednesday, against Twente 
□esday. Their team - wtlf be un- Enschede, but for the moment are 
changed but -West --.Bromwich concerned that Barnes is again 
Albion have a. few doubts. being troubled by a knee injury 

Johnston, tbe former Scottish and misses tlie match against1 
internariunal.'player, has been told Tottenham Hotspur at Maine Road, 
that be can leave the xlub, sc be Two other forwards. Kidd and 

- Is not inducted coday. Thferc will Palmer, are also Injured, but Tony 
be fitness .tests tbls moraine on Book, toc_manager, thinks all three 

-Tony Brown, -wbo has back and will be fit for the Uefa Cup game, 
leg injuries, -and -Staihiun, -the Tottenham include Ardiles in their 
young defender who bad- to -pull party uut be may not be able to 
out of • the -EogJand -under-21 plav because of an ankle injury, 
team’s-tide.tt Denmark. However, ’Hnddlet, who played wen for-, tbe 
Canted, returns to bring bis wide • England under-21 team on Tues- 
experiunce to. a. testing occasion.- dav. could find his way back Jtrnr 

Evert on -should • stay in'.dine the Spurs side alter a fortnights 
contact with their Liverpool neigh- ' absence .... 

ibours by bfcatfdg a Wolverhampton • .. Gerry Francis the ' nnfortpnate 
Wanderers team-struggling to cope former England captain, has 
hL-the first division... Todd, the., again suffered an Injury toaf could 

. former :Derby County defender cost Mm another match. He pulled 
who moved to Goodjsop Park last a hamstring in training yesterday 
weeit for- 060,000, is assured of a and must have a test before today s 
place but several other • players ■ game against Aston Vnla.. 

Middlesbrough import 

£j-° ) '-^Si/9 

Britain and 

take lead 

T 

ockey 

t'dney Friskin 
is not unusual for the 
rs' Club at Aldershot, to be 
^ae of-a huge .concourse or 
ih hockey. The event to be 
there today and . tomorrow 

: together eight of rhe besr 
in tbe country, each of 
v.ill be trying to win tbe 

League championship, spon- 
by Truman. 

tough the scene of . this 
iment has changed—it bas 
held at Asron . University 

ds near Birmingham since 
ceprion—its format has nor. 
II be played again in two 
a: With-toe winners'of eaui 
ring' for tbe final. South- 
Enropean club cbauipions. 

_ 

boys: 
a; Cv 

Todd starts bis 

are defending', their -title, and are 
expected to win again. 

In Group A are Blueharc 
. (East), Isca, St George s (North¬ 
umberland and Durham). Trojans 
(South ldinners). The teams a 
Group B are BouroeviUe (Mid-, 
lands), Indian Gymkhana (Sooth 

- runners-up), Liverpool Sefton 
(North West), Southgate (Lon¬ 
don). 

Ust year, Southgate lost thrtr 
first pool match to Furness but 
still managed to finish on top 
eventually to - beat .Bedfordshire 
Eagles 2—1 in tbe final. Southgate, 
wbo. might not be at fuff strength, 
will not underrate the rplented 
Gvuikhana, who just lost 3-- to 
Hounslow In the Middlesex Cup 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Arsenal v Manchester U ■ 

Birmingham v Chelsea 

Bolton V Norwich  ...- 

Coventry v Leeds 

Derby v Southampton . 
Ever ton v Wolverhampton . 

Ipswich v BrlAoi C .. 
-alaochcstcr C y Tottenham .... 
Nottm Forest v Middlesbrough 

QPR V Aston Villa . 

West Bromwich v Liverpool 

Second division . 
Bristol K v Wrexham ..> ■ 
Burnley v Sunderiand . 

Cardiff v Blackburn 

' C Palace v Oldham':.■.■ • >■ ■ 
Fulham, v Mill wall .’ 
Leicester v Brigll(bd,' I.. 

Luton - v- - Cambridge • ■ ■. 

Newcastle v Orieot . 

Westmi v -Stoke'■: - • ■.■;'- 

West Haoi v Sheffield U 

ATHENIAN. LEAOUY: Z 
Ttulsllu KTanor: HoddPWJon -Town v 
Cra-'i AdiioUc: Lxbridaa v riai uigcy 

- Barouah. * 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE. 
Airrin-cha.il v Ftiti-'in-: , Bjrrow v. 

Buxton w. »ioaals”: Gdlnsburomni • v 
Naiin-.lcli vie.: v SUil-lvM-- 

pool: coflia v BanVjp •Rip.1: Morpg,^^ 
i WorKIhglon-; Nettcrllrid i 

J.Soatliport v Riipcexn: Stafford Rnqr* v 
Cfcon today .* ■-> }-Lanrannr.' 

e Gymkhana 
.. final last week, and are ^therefore' 

noi -short of match practice. . 
Trojans, fed by Muller; who 

strikes their corners, and inspired 
by Purdy’s authority to midfield, 
should . have a . good chance of 
finishing on top of Group A. . But 
fcsda, with their cunningly devised 
schemes, could turn out toe 
"wooden horse to' take "their forti¬ 
fications by surprise-.. 
■ Tt is a pity that an event of sucb 

importance is overlapped" by toe 
R. L. Hollands. Memorial match 
tomorrow at .Clarence Park, St 
Albans (3.0), where Australian 
Hotspurs are meeting LadykIHeTs. 
In tj-plcal Australian style Lady.- 

-killers wlD deploy toe old system 
■ of five forwards. 

Third division 
Brentford v Gillingham. 
Carlisle v Southend .. v ........ 
Chester v Swansea .. 
Oierierfidd v Pe terborough....... 

.Exeter v-BulI .. 
HnriiWriiam vJHansfichl - - . 
Sheffield W v Plymouth ....- 

Shrewsbury v Lincoln — 

. Swindon v Blackpool ............ 

WalsaU v .Colchester -.r.vr.r.-.-.. 
* Watfbrd v Oxford :.... .v, ..*' 

Fourth divls5on:- ’ \- 
AlderShot v. Pinbmoiittl. ■...■ - 
Bradford C v Newport:.-. 

Crewe v GtimfDy "• ■ 
Darlington V Torquay (3.^) 

Doncaster t * Burns icy - ...•-.*. * 

-Hartlepool v Halifax. 

Hnddefsflrid v Northampton..'/. 

Port Vale - v-Botirnunouth . 

Rochdale v Hereford, (3.1fi)''.-.y* - 

ScnaOionke' v .Stockport (3-15) .. 

Wimbledon-T Reading ; 

York v Wigan" T- I'y' 

Scottish preiraer division . 
HIbemiairv Aberdeen 

Morton v Rangers1.■ .■ ■■ •• 

Motherwell VjHcgrTS .- . . 
Partick - IT*,-y- Ccitie - - •’# 
St Mirren v"Dundcc V ., 

Jacky Vergnes,' a 'stHker with 
Racing Strasbourg, - looks .set to - 
join Mtodlestmoogb. Racing’s Pre-' 
sident, Alain LeopoM, confirmed 
yesterday that he bad "readied 
agreement with ” Middlesbrough . 

-over toe ■proposed' transfo-;' “ It. 
is now up to tbe player- to say 
whether-he wonts to go to.Middles¬ 
brough or net ”, Mr Leopold said. 
Vergnes will fly to Middlesbrough 
tomorrow to discuss terms with' 
club officials. 

' Roman de Leon Garda, .an 13- 
year-old centre forward from toe 
Canary Islands, wfl] arrive In.Eng¬ 
land today for a trial with Not¬ 
tingham Forest. Peter Taylor, 
Forest’s assistant, manager, saw de 
Leon play dnritig a holiday dn 
Lanzarote last Jane, and was im¬ 
pressed. De Leon will stay with Mr ’ 
Taylor, whose wife speaks Spanish. . 

. Derby County’s' mandga\' 
Tommy Docherty. - last night re- . 
veaied that Bolton Wanderers had- • 
made a bid of £330,000 for Daly ' 
aad that Leeds United’s manager; 
Jock-Stein, also.-wanted to buy 

T-~—*—r-7?f-- 

Charlton held 
up again 
by McManus 
Charlion A 1 . , Nous Co. 2 

The- Notts County goalkeeper, 
! Eric McManus; earned bis .tram a ¥oint at Charlton b ysaving, a 

ydeman penahv; In the eiguty- 
eighto minute. • fe teas McManus’s 
fifth sip to toe Valley' and the*' 
fifth, time he has faced a penalty 
there. . r. - 

Vinter opeped the. scoring ,for. 
County after a tniaaie by Siup^f 
perley, but.Tydsmaa';equalized for 
Charlton in the thirty-fourth r 
minute. CbarUon, having used 
their substitute, played .with .10 
men' from tbe -fifty-eJgbth minute 
-after losing their leading scorer. 
Hales, with a, groin hi Jury. 

Yesterdays football :■ 
Second division 

, Ctariwi* -Notts Co- 'Hi 1 
i. TVdeman Vinter ■>- 
, 8.64o ••••>. 

Third division 
TVyWo im O ' B*nr "■ to I O' 

SCHOOLS . ... MATCH BS-. "Alloyne’e." 
DuhvtcU Wilson s 1: WlnctiMIc-r 4. 
UrocSeniiurM. 5. ■ 

i r ; 
Rugby. Union • 

CUiB. MATCH-: Plymouth Albion 30. 
Cbc-lianltaut 21; ■ Falnioaih 13. Brlda- 
Mroier amJ Albion V. ■ 

Bneby League -. 
_ JOHN PLAYSR CUJ»: :PIrvt round, 
Cuiileford is Salmon 10: Sailord 33. 
Rochdale Home la 7 

' him. . Mr. Docherty said : .V Jock 
made toe first approach and 
promised to. call me agaip - next 
week to. mil: cash. - Now lan 
Greaves has come in' with a firm 
bid • \fhjch would give • Derby 
£330,000 dear and at. .this sort 
of figure. F cannot turn my nose 
up., ’.. ’ ,. 
* “1. have told them both, tbe 
same thing. I have promised to 
inform the player and-leave ft-up 
to him. If be wants to stay at 
Derby, .that will be good enough 
for me.” Daly recently rejected 
a move to Coventry City because 
be -bad signed a new three-year 
contract thought to'he worth £500 
a week with .Derby and was about 
to- move iqto a -new house dose 
to toe .city. '' 

Luton Town's manager, -David 
Pleat,held transfer talks with 

• -Evertcm’s reserve-goalkeeper. David 
Lawson yesterday. The. clubs are 
believed to have agreed a fee. of 
£50,000 for -Lawson,7 -whomade 
more than 100 first division ap¬ 
pearances for Everton before losing 
nis place to Wood. - 

Ing for Barnes because .he had 
been three down three times early 
on, was three down with 10 . to 
play, and two down with six to 
ploy- He broke batik into the 
match with a 12ft putt zr tbe 13to 
and won from 25ft at toe 14th. 
both for birdies. 

Pinero, perhaps because of ms' 
lack of Inches, especially beside 
Barnes, and because be plays his 
heart out, bas something of a 
tragic air about him. Brought back 
to all square, he hit a wood 
straight but through tbe back of 
the 17th, and missed from four 
feet' for bis birdie after Barnes 
bad holed from outside Hn» for 
his. Down the 18th Barnes fait one 
of his best drives across the water 
which left him a six iron away 
from the green; Pi Aero, who is 
perhaps 10 yards shorter gener¬ 
ally, had to cry for a long one, 
but missed dry land by five yards. 

.The psychological advantage or 
not being behind at the start of 
the final day was denied toe Con¬ 
tinent, and they could well have 
done wito it. Huggetz yesterday 
called Pinero a little terrier for 
his refusal to let go. Huggetr has 
often himself been labelled the 
Welsh terrier. This morning, toe 
two terriers meet, while it Is Tor¬ 
rance’s turn to take a tilt at 
Ballesteros at toe top. The Scot 
has been playing some of his best 
golf this week, and It spoiled his 
image .when he took three, putts 
down from toe top level of the 
18to to let Dassu In vt toe end of 
a match which was distinguished 
only: in its secondL-balf. .. 

The other notable victory in-the 

Motor racing - .- 

Bravery by 
H 

ft'.'*-* 

Barnes : broke back on Pinero and gave Britain the lead 

singles was Coles’s defeat of 
Severiano Ballesteros. It was a 
happy chance of tbe draw from 
the British point of view, or per¬ 
haps Huggetr should have toe 
credit for he must have guessed 
which Spaniard would play top. 
Coles, playing one round a day 
In this climate, bas toe class to 
assert himself over anyone in 
Europe. He needed , a good start 
to get his opponent’s tall down 
and was a trifle lucky to achieve 
it. 

He was twice bunkered at tbe 
first, but got up and down in 
two whereas Ballesteros took three 
putts, and at the second. Coles 
holed a long one for a birdie, be- - 
came two up, and never looked 
back. He turned four up. and toe 
crowd pressed round the 10th tee 
to see. what Ballesteros would do 
this time. He took an Iron and 
went toe normal way, which. 
prompted toe thought that toe 
drive he attempted and brought 
off at that hole on toe first day, 
may never again be tried in seri¬ 
ous competition. Coles threw two 
more birdies at him and was four 
Under par when be won. 

Starting times looked in danger 
as toe morning’s fourball matches 
dragged on, but the schedule was 
saved by sending reserves out 

.first. Tbe slowest of-the four- 
balls, involving Brown and Janies 
on toe British side, was in any case 

out last, and none ■ of toe four 
players was called on in the after¬ 
noon. This was. In effect, allow¬ 
ing administration to dictate, the 
course of a campaign, but it is 
toe only way out at this time of 
year. 

Attempts by the Scottish region 
of the Professional Golfers’ Asso¬ 
ciation to ban Brown from rep¬ 
resenting Scotland in the World 
Cup in- December bare been 
rejected. After a PGA. manage¬ 
ment meeting lading more than 
an hour last night. Michael 
Bonallack. tbe chairman, an¬ 
nounced that Brown would team 
up wito Torrance, the Scottish 
champion; in Hawaii. 

Fourball matches 
Britain and Ireland 3',. Europe 
S. rorruncr and II. Clarke beat A. 
Gamdo and J. CaflUares. 3 and V. 
B. CoUaober and B. Bund Dual F, 
Abrcu olid P. Canon, 5 and. 1. 
N. Soldo and J. O’Leary beut M. 
Plftrro arid B. Linger. 5 and 1.. 
M. Janies and K. Brown, halved vtiUi 
M. Celcro and A. Gallardo. 

Singles 
Britain and Ireland 4, Europe 2 
K.'Coles beat S. BallMIarotf, '6' and 5. 
S. Torrance Iasi la B. OasSU. 1 hole 
H. Clark oral A. Gortido. .3 and li: 
B. Gallachcr last to J. CdflUiTtUt 3 
and l 
J. O'Leary Uui M. Ballusjxros. 3 and 

OvoraU poiKton: 
Britain and Ireland 11. Europe 9. 

THIS MORNING'S SINGLES: Tor- 
runco v S. BaDeateroi: Colas v Galladn 
Faldo v Gamdo: Clarke v CaJrro. 
O'Leary e CaAltcr’-s; UuggcU V Plfloro. 

Athletics, 

Gold Gup to gauge Wells’s 
progress in one year 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

Even .without toe talents of 
Sharon Collyer, Stretford Athletic 
Club seem set to win toe Guar¬ 
dian Royal Exchange Jubilee Cup 
for a record third .consecutive 
year at Cwmbran today, starting 
at 11 am. Miss Collyer, wbo woo 
three individual events and con¬ 
tributed to . a winning relay 
quarter last year, is currently 
with toe Great Britain team for 
Monday’s eight nations tourna¬ 
ment in Tokyo. 

But toe club' will still be able 
to call upon Donna . Hartley,’ too 
Commonwealth 400 metres cham¬ 
pion, .and Edmonton, silver 
medal winner -Christine Benning 
(1,500 metres) and Shirley Strong 
<100 metres hurdles): Last year 
Stretford had nearly 20 points to 
spare over their nearest" chal-’. 
lenger, . Edinburgh ' Southern 
Harriers, and although' their lead 
may be reduced they must still 
be favourites. • 

Edinburgh Southern, ■ one of 
only two "dubs to.have fab to ih-'jr 
men's 'and women’s teams in - the 
lmal (tiolver.uainptun .is ine 
otherL have ' been suffering 
financial ’ problems recently wito 
toe high cost or transporting 
athletes the length and breadto.of- 
thc country, but. are -still expec¬ 
ted in force.‘Their challenge for 
the men’s Gold Cup' is led >y 
Allan -Wells, -the- Commonwealth 
200 metres - champion, . who ends 
a long, tiring season by competing, 
ill toe 100 and 200 metres indi¬ 
vidual events, .add the 4 x 100 
and toe 4 x 400 metres relays. 
Tr Is an indication of his progress 

this year that in 3977 he coul 
finish only third in toe Gold Cu 
final at 100 metres in a win 
assisted lO.Ssec, although he di 

• win toe 200 metres. ■ 
Another Edinburgh Souther 

athlete looking for a repeat vie 
-tory, John Robson, toe Common 
wealth Games 1,500 metres-bronz 
medal winner, is determined t 
•break toe league record in toa 
event. It stands at 3min 43.3sec 
to Ray SmetOey, of Birchficl 
Harriers, although Robson alread; 
owns the league 800 metres mar; 
of lmin 47Bsec'. The 21-year-oli 
Kelso electrician still tanks join 
second in tbe world at '1,50 
metres this year with his 3ml 
35.6sec in toe Commonwealtl 
Games, equivalent to a 3mii 
S3 sec mile. 

The defenders of the Gold Cup 
Wolverhampton and Bilston AC 
mdy . be hard pressed , to compJct- 
ar treble of wins, as they are wito 
out eight of toeir stars, Jncludini 
Gary Cook; ..Peter Tancred am 
Ian Gflmour, ’who are all on inter 
national duty in Tokyo. But the; 
will have three Commonwealti 
Gaines representatives in Jame 
Whitehead, Stephen James am 

Bull (who all compete: 
for different countries in Edmcm 
ion) in toeir fine. up. . 

- Altogether some 300 dubs,' In 
volving 5,000 competitors, startet 
out in the preliminary rbunds o 
two' compentions.'Tfae final HeW 
are: 
anrtOUnn?.«r ■ raS.n I i.’ Wolverluminlui 
wll-i—.Bl/S°,n- CariMrr. Blroitlpl. 
FHiJL^h S3-l?- tHInburjh Southi m 
e“mib!?mT1W.iS v“npy- Sharirtbm.- 

jubilee CUP i women>:. Sa1-' 
Liverpool. Edinburgh Southern. Sir 
lord. Lwt Ladlos. Lon non Olrmpiana 
Bnstol. Somhampian and E^llclgh. 

World championship plan 

Scottish first division.. 
Clyde t Ayr . .... 
Dumbarton v UamOlou.. 

Dundee v Clydebank. 

' Kilmarnock v Montrose ...... 

- -Haiti)- v Queen of S ■ -. 
SCjohnsurae .v, Airdrie —-- 
Stirling A v Arbroath . 

FA vase,—1’rciiniuiflry . Round; ■ 
Alihn v Su-jyiMmg: .^ipjburj^ v-Wanf 
a1;?: BeMc/ v Wcilng L: UrsOaicil v 
^joldnn . Yale: ; nradLng v .SivorMUC: 
Bri-ioi .kunur J jihi y Kcynahum: 
BTOJiain v.Utlcqr-St Maryr Calno v 
KJdstKX. ChaUmi 3t Peter .v Bdaslead: 
t-im u-jia v bauqu: Cbesiiimt v Ptman;. 
't-jilihv'lrrv Ccrt.-i-a: Chlagford -v Selby: ■ 
Ciwncwaler v; Brutal St Georun: Civil 
Serviap v Frlmlrr Gtccn.: Uandor.n' 
v uikiiiu, Cobamn - v Sborchara:- 
Cnyonuv. UporUay .«• Long --ilucUhVt ■ 
Cro.i4um.liUl - y Crown & i Manor: Dan- 
fp;Hl . -LiMn-onh V Caavey. Island; 
parking- vi Souihvelci.: East Crlnunao v 
MhltsbtMi Itj-.vn: Eaton Brny v North. 

-sineUn1 Aisacor; bJf V LCVOTlnuiOTi; 
.Eiith a Buivedsn v London Boro• of 
Greenwich: Lxmouiii -v • Halswortlr:- 
l-dWruham v SHUcy United r-lfliu'We • 

- v MsWun. Flacicweu Hoatfi v Chnmny. 
■: Fl«l v Sc-.M.ki-Uiu C.J..1S.): Ford v 
JjTii-i eioafo i at Djrenth Haalhskir FC.i ; 
i oiear orrea v Atan BradiordMinrpcn- 

d«i v Shlilinpton: HaUlolb i’ ’nistaiP: - 
. Kr>mictgo Bwixib v Braintree fc.cntiali: 
Umuwer v Hon of Bristol Ksw Asao- 

. fSTHMIAN LEAGUE:' Premier d!M- ’ 
SOU‘"Bartin b r Town-Borah am 
ta ood .-v T. bury: DtfWdi 'Him to I v - 
bnufildi H4J-CS v Loytchitone:-'Hcbdon 

v Caisiiaiiou1 Aloletx: Ktngcionvji v 
S’liugh Town:-Oxford C*iy 'v Crayennt 
Eic.on UihWd' w Dageruuin;. T<j:1 rut 

-nod-suicham v Hllchin-Town; Wotana . 

. v M'ulOwmatoW Avonuc; Wico-dim 
W andsrara v Lsarharbead. FS-C flJ-.'I- 
rtrfi: -®ehoa-s.'SifflT/ortf- v ' Rnthlnvi 
.Brcralejrv-HajrUiroo: cbuiqr-v-Hanoi* 

. rovrn: L«»a=i did Ewon M ]lsnHcb-Dnd 
PartMiBb :tomnr Ek-rmiah v uor«Mtn: •• 
ttKV v ciwtfim M»W«i>icad 

: La .ri' v Y.anonr and Herdham: 'Mirtro- 
poll.sn ‘Police tf -WcYthfllum Tbvnt: 
Sou'lull and EB v Sr filMOD ■ 

.City v Wars: Wcmb'rv * ffBJford 
■ Town. Sc rand di-.-lslon: Ea^rbcl-'rtio 
. U nil ad ~ti EpplAB To:.-rt: -Fantbproovn 
Tulvn v Homciiurcn: HunUBrftu-3 TOWS 
v Molotey: ttuib 'lowa-v Levrds.- ‘‘ 

Scottish second division Ragby Union 
Albion R v Alloa. 
Brechin'V Berwick .. 

Cawdenhcath v East Fire .1...... 

faliirk v Dmifcrmh'ne ......i... 
Forfar v Stranraer ........... r. . 
Meatiowbank-v E Slirliug -........ 

Stenhouscmuir v Queen’s Fk .... 

ciaiion s Marlow:' Kncb-Jionh v Olney: MaiC'imcr 
tosnaiu 00 v BUdoci: Lrlthwaiih GC ST*liV94UUi 
v Muntiuadan . Uilli-liantplan i- ':ln«J>e..bro-j 
Ma.don'-v Fc-lriMm: Nvwpbrl1 TOW v Nesm v P» 
Sfijry; Noraem.-.n v Bwunley- .ToWit 1st Northern v 
yojrtii Gfl.- Falriom : Old' Ssloa'ans v Om-n v- hj 
Comb=ritiy. Plnon v Sal fro a wainern oilay v No 

-CLnsniot v lliieo Bridges: RoihwcJl v s>|i>.v Csw 
S Kufltii ; Roy*ton v DU*: Sandy Albion S:ncms v 
r Sun Snorts: Sanbyidgcworth V g;roud v K 
ArtoMp- Spn-in v Bungdy: &uuuUd,v S-vanS"a v 
Umgiord. - “• . '■ • Va'e or Lur 

- Slcynlnp . Horsham YMUA; Slonr- ,.Wl'.otlKld- V 
Tioaje v cunfu-id: ditMnurtn v- Hal— >-iinK v 5 
budi; SurUoi.l v Blcr^tor: Tansloy- v - wiimslow s 
Sro^ola; Itwtchmn v Brtuah ;AcrwMt« ■ 
sWcvbrtduai- fiptrog v Hawrfthf: run.. _ .__ ’ 
bridge ■ Walls, v Hortoy ; • UlyMW V. .Hockt.V- 
tphum: \anxboU, Moiors v J^lgwara: REPRFSE 
.Wal.llngrorf-:V j.ioid:■.-UnaUiuii- ,-v UadBrto - 
Odd T. Wlgmaro v Mcrethard: MTucn-; ■ faniborougl 
riati v Desburonuht-WfllMden v Dtdcot; ' „, 
Windsor 4 Eton v E'on Ml nor: Wliham 
v LyTKKbuo-: Woodlord v KWgstHnT; PinrtSHrP 
Woouon Blue uros. v RolN-Rdvco wot. JU--J 
ChflUvrt: Worrell Hlil-Jv ValrfOrd;- CLUB M. 
Wotthjig ■ v- iMHihara: . Wotverion V. 'nf. Ox.'ord- 
Hcmcl Hampsimo. . - - • Ngi-wlea -i 

•' . " Ld'vannaits, 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE;-Pnmrar Dm- Hdraiiam 

>.lon: AUurTsione' v Wltnur T: Bath v: Khaia -XI; 

WoaJdsusae: Gravesend v AP - Learning-nlnchsster 
-ion: krtiortno -v ^tiilingdon; -MiitdsupB,- v/OMEri'i 
v Cneiinnham: Margate v Nunealon: . CantiPburr: 
Snddlich v Hasiinas: Talford v Dor. Souihampioi 
chcsler: Wcyi>iuuih v BrtdgentJ^ Wisbech-To- 
Worcester v Barn:!; VeovH V Dufiord. ■ 
Pirn- DlwlsiOD—Norm.-. Bramagro-je -.it , AthlCtJCS 
aiddermrasTiMT ' "Stlrton • 'r; ■ Jluflar .. ..JfVTg, 

Aberavon v Cardiff. 
Ah-Jtuuty v 'tBC&teg. 

. Ra’h v Linv. 
• tUrtford v ntetupond. 

Ifnn irgiiom v Lydnvy, 
Br.'doeod v PouIvtmvji. 
Buoiheath v Northajuoion. 
Prouantnn Part v GosforUi. 
libhw Vale v Pomypr.uii. 

’ PyJde v Waterloo. . . 
■ Gloucester v Bristol. 
Harlfw tU.tr .V.Lc'.c Co l£T. . 
U'-.d’aiBtry V IVjmps 
Hurtr"r.-rivld v Rvundhay^ 
LUr.eUI v Moseley, 
Lonritn indi v Ros&lyn Par* i5.l ?■. 
London ScoiHch v London vi-Lih. 
Matcl'KScr v nirkcnhcart Pert. 

Mbovn-tuion Pdll-.o v Newbridge- 
■'il«die.'-bni-jah * Rupbv «. .. - .' 

Neam v PsiutrUi I5.15>. 
Northrm v t’t.rtv Paik. , 
Om-ll v- Hjuiav. 
Qllny v Now 3iighion.. 

'Ssle.v Cowenirj-'. 
S^racms v Non»nptuni. j\ ftroud v Kunwatno 

■vaw«a v Vevprot • ■ 
va'e or Lune v rtxrord L'ntiersliy 

- Ji'a'-oflrld. r LlvernaeL 
■ i-tdrirs v Slirfrlr’iL * ... 

• WUmsIow * Langholm. 

HocH?y ■ - 
REPRrSENTATIVE MATCftt England 

t»ad?r:SJ V noisuuri., .Mi^ln'ti iai 
j rarnhwoogh SC». . ' 

-NATIONAL. I’NTPn-t.VACUV CHAH- 
-'PldNSHfp- »ar.Officers' Glnhr.- Aldar- 

" frhot, 10.50K * ;• , 

’ . CLUB MATCHES: AsrlWbenJ-'V Cllv' 
of- Oxi'ord; DM:31. f WIutV. .Ellies' v 
Ngrwlcil Uteon: Ifaraham -v -old 
Ed-rarfflans: Fo'Jand v 1H '■ T: Ipswich 
VV1C-A t ■ Lnv.ejfljjft: -.UvadhurM- v 
Hdrshsm .Indepencfrnr' v 
Khaisa -XI: We»t Haris ..v Kpmkra; 

- Winchester T ti\ymonlh. 

,. VfOMEri'S MATCHES: AnvhorUTs V 
Canlerturv: Bye- v ' --.0**e.- 
SKjihmn pi on . V -■PonfcjnoMJi CS: 

. VOibecb- TBiimamaJl.' ■' . . . 

Tokyo, Sept 22,—An inaugural 
world acJaleucs championship will 
be staged in 1963 if a ccngress of' 
tire International Amateur Athlet¬ 
ics Federation* agrees to toe plan, 
the IAAF president; Adrfaan 
Paulen. said here roday. He-told 
a press conference that the 
Olympic Games- wore currently 
equivalent to- such world track 
and field championships, bnt the 
IAAF wanted to host its own ver¬ 
sion: .' .... 

if the IAAF congress in'Puerto 
Rico nevt month approves tire pro- 

Rugby League 
JOHN PLATER COMPETITION: 

lint round: Lnjii Minora Wtliarc v 
. HjIU-u. i at Li-leh>: 3t lirlrns v Leeds 

12.3.1-,. 

Lacrosse' 
IROQUOIS CUP iEnol*h ClOb i^Tum- 

p<o:i&iilp■: Fiaal: .Kaniikantf v Gboaaic 
■ ai Loo LC. Orpington. 3.50--.' 

WOMEN'S CLUB -MATCHES: Bdincl 
and Cnnud .i: Karpwuk-n: Guiidlord-u 
Hdlch Lind. 

posal. countries will be imiti 
to bid.by next January 1 td be 
tile first championship m 1983; A 
Pauitn said.'Subsequent champio 
ships would be held every lc 
years. Two important nations hi 
already told hioi they were willli 
to stage the event. But he r 
fused to name tbem. The ne 
World Cup would, be held id Mo 
creai, in October, 1979, be sai 

Mr Fauleh strongly advised ,tl 
organirers of tile Asian Games 
Bangkok to reverse theft deride 
and invite Israel. 

Tomorrow 

3>'SrlLL-‘-^n>Drl‘J5e City v Barry : Corny-. 
V Bedford; Endet-fc>? v. Banburj: Olou- . 
easier *y Tamworthi Xing's 'Lynn, v , 
Milion' KcitIosl -SiourtridBe" v. Alvr- 
Churdu Wellington v Grantham. 
Sonih; Addlrotefie v ChflmBford 
Andover » Hounslow-’ Ashford r.Aj-ia*- - 
biuy; Bon nor V Salltbnry: Cnwlw v„ 
Bising wokB: povar v Twihrlikit_ 
h«o v Ccapon; Poolo v DunstriScu- 
Tio;*brUJoe v Taimion; WaictiDOvUiar'v- 
i oikMtoa* A-Bbrih 

- 1. P*W«’« Southern - l^tagoa Sepiember 
SraiSd iDivs l and Iti'ond Ton Span 

-sHeW 'EKw rtL.a^d IVv.' Fmais iai 
■ nigh Wycccnbeir GRE- -Cup Final - >m 

- Cwytaji : Southern Junior Detathtuft.’ 
. .Youth Decayuon iai tSi-siai Palace n 

WrifciiK 
- HlBhiwte Harriers One Hour Valks- 

■Hal Fantaim-nt «m*. ■ 

Rugby Union 
»... PiyinouUi Albion v-Coiuburnc. 

Rugby League 
JOHN PLAYER-COMPETITION: Fire*, 

round : Barrow * .Bradford..Northern 
<_-.5u»: Doncaoirr v-Wigan: Hudduo- 
Odd Jf Wldnca lu.ciO-:; H*dl Kft u 
Oidliain: Kuig:ii<*y vlort i j.loi: Lolgh 

-c Ku,ion iJ.Vji : Mtlfurd Ar.ialeurt c 
Dewifauxy (ul Bramloy) >E.^Oi: 'New 
Muns.i'i v Hull < o. ">0 ■: V.'.ikciK-ld 

v Balltv <5.Si>i: Wlilic.'-jv- n-v 
Fca'.btnlone ppvoiO ’ ‘ J-Oi - M oililng- 
ton Town v.Braniley ',-a.Oi: WaiTtoBion 

. v Blackpool BornmiL 

Athletics 
Young aihle!<*4' mrainur *ai orlnn ’ .v 
BouC.icn. Junaor - •» tivra:hlon/Y oinn 

OctiiBilon fat 
W.1M lpnrp-JtreT Heoalhlon-cnamiaon- 

'bWjis i-ai B Inn Inch am iT- .>•;; . ’ 

Croquet -- .-. 
Vo^kauU: V.ud'Mflh S^lmnon. Notung 

ham. WBSl P^rk 

,GoK : 
Conmr Cliam'pioiu '. lourrjameiu »ai - 
Y«i jsinmom 
Uorli iiiwr-Club >otm«u» (at As4i— 

opin' Sliced Fonnomia »ai -O-rftlforil 

p^icjt So-airti T^vnliy rai fj-jgnnr 

of Wales duller gia .TtoBfiy mu'. 
- tai Woburn) . ... 
■Brian Ws!bh Ros* Bo»J—^-MUbu rmn- 

oom« iat Tymlls- tioodi. • • . 

Lacrosse • ■■•■.. 
WOMEN'S GLUp MATCHES 
ILiUJi uld V N family 
PandfEF v Barnet ana- Enflew.- - 

-W--M»bwA'M..V.-w..2 

■:. - and GuihriCj in a Fulham 
- i.shirt for tbe first lime* 
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PORT, 
acing 

lardgreeii’s 

y Michael Phillips 
acing Correspondent 
The Mill Reef Stakes is &e 
ost important race at Newbury 

;day. It would be singularly 
ipropriate If It were won by 
'ain Reef who-is by Min Reef. 
iat marvellous racehorse who is- 
3w doing so well as a stallion 
antiing on nur national stud but 
iat is bard to' envisage even, 
tough Main Reef is still un¬ 
eaten. 
His last race was a Newmarket 

j July. On that occasion be 
:rambled. home in front of 
toulin. Historian and Sanders Lad 
'bo hare all been trounced in tbe 
rcaatime and Henry Cecil is the 
rst to admit that He does not 
oesHex that Mein Reef fs ps ■’Odd 
s R. B. Chcsne, Borzoi or 
.yn'nard’s Wish.. 

In the circumstances no one 
hauld be surprised if Main Reef 
j beaten now by both Young 
leneratton and Hard-reen. On a 
ine through those who finished 
ust behind Main Reef at New¬ 
market Young Generation has the 
mating of the Cecil colt. After aCf 
is did beat the same horses much 
nore easily in the Richmond 
itabes at "Goodwood before he 
icquitzed fcfmseif. so well in the 
»rix Momv at Deauville where be 
ini shed third. 

Young 'Generation has the 
'avoarite’s chance bat I am_ still 
?cliced to oppose him and o.ajnp 
'or. Hardgrcen who.- missed tbe 
-aurent Perrisr-Ch.’mnasne Stakes, 
it Doncaster especially to wait 

.success at Newmarket. In Sailcloth 
_ be would seem to have a-lire hope 

of, doing ‘so. if only one Could be 
~ sure that Safidotb was-as well as 
"When be' finished fourth at Kemp- 
■fon Park and Epsom in May and 
•June. Unfortunately Sailcloth then 
ran appallingly Jh his. nfiist race 

. anil bis young trainer -was at-a loss 
"to explain why. Although SaB- 
dath's ’ recent homework has 
Encouraged Hastings-Bass to think 

•"he will run well this afternoon. I 

Bluebell (centre) wins the Fairhurst'Handicap. 

for this race, which bis astute 
trainer Michael Stoute adjudged 
to be the easier to win. He could 
be right. Furthermore Stoute Is 
someone who can do linie wrong 
at present, a point underlined by 
his decision to prepare Vaigly 
Great especially for the Ayr Gold 
Cup after he bad won the North¬ 
umberland Sprint 'Trophy. 

Stoute is riding on a crest this 
season and bis numerous successes 
are no more than be bas, deserved. 
Hardgreen made many friends at- 
Newmarket last month. Admittedly 
that was only a .humdrum affair 
but there was no disguising tbe 
masterly grip be had oh the 
occasion just as there Is no hiding 
Sroute's 'enthusiasm for this 
Amcricau bred colt. 

That. enthusiasm Is shared by. 
our -Newmarket correspondent who 
reports . that - Hardgrecn is In 
excellent shape for this, his most 
important test to date. Piccadilly 
Line, who was successful at Good- 
wood eight days ago, has not been 
penalized' for the Newbury Autumn 
Cup because that success was 
gained in an apprentices’ race and 
they do hoc count as' far as 
penalties are concerned. In the 
drawn stances Piccadilly" Line 
should be hard to beat but I still 
prefer . Monkey Corners although 
he has been penalized for mnmhE 
his Lut race at Ljngifield Park. 

No one would love to win the 
Peter Hastings Stakes more than 
his son, William Hastings-Bass. 
.iV&o is now .training with such 

prefer BeU-Tem. 
At Ayr there should be an 

excellent sprint for the' Firth- of 
- Clyde' Stakes. Much iriD depend 

ott who best handles the con- 
■ ditions, winch were testing to say 

the least yesterday after a quarter 
of an inch of vain. 

Slip the Ferret- pfoveS site was 
a■ mudlark at Newcastle, bat-more 
often than not it pays to follow 
tbe form whatever the ground and 

. in' this instance the form horse 
. must be Eyelet who divided Devon 

Ditty and Greenland Park In tbe 
finish for the JLowther Stakes at 
York. 

Hern and Carson took Newbury 
by ' storm yesterday when- they 
combined to win four races with 
Bluebell, Sea Balad,; Head Hun- 

■ tress, and Elusive Pimpernel. All 
four were two-year-olds which was 
an achievement in itself and pos- 

- dirty a record. It was a joyous 
occasion for tbe Earl of Carnar¬ 
von, who owns the Higbdere Stud 
which is only five minutes’ drive 
from tbe course. Three of the 
day’s winners were bred there: 

Lester Piggotfs decision to ride- 
at Newbury .instead of Ayr went 
unrewarded. While Carson was 
stealing tbe show the older man 
had to be content with second 
place on no fewer1 than four, occa¬ 
sions. With no disrespect to Scin¬ 
tillate. who was Piggott’s1 ride In* 
the second division of the Don- 
nington Stakes, f was delighted 
to spe Uris particular- race won by. 
,Head Huntress. 

light workof task 
Vaigiy Great put up the- best 

weight-carrying performance for a 
three-year-old since the war when, 
under Sst Sib, he Won Scotland’s 
richest handicap- on the fiat—the 
Ayr Gold Cup—yesterday. 

Grevfiie Starkey, .who is carry¬ 
ing oil' before him this year, 
nicked Vaigly Great in behind the 
early leacers, Absalom, Lord 
Rochford and Wetb Kim, and. 
cruised -.into the lead1 a furlong 
from home. Starkey had.time to 
look round for any dancers; 
Inside the. f5—’ -furlong as • Vaigiy 
Great slaxnmeu _ ~d Rochford -by 
a very Impressive two and a-half; 
lengths. 

Vaigiy Great,- owned by Trevor 
Sellier, a Trinidad drilling con- 

. tractor, will definitely line op'for 
the valuable Vernons oprmt'at 
Hayddck Park in -November, and 
could also take'in the Diadem 
Stakes a,r Ascot. Michael Stoute, 

the trainer, who Saddled Blue 
Cashmere to win tbe correspond¬ 
ing race JB.1ST3, said: t4 That's 
net Vaigly Great’s last race of-the; 

- season. He has bad a very easy 
time must work-, for Ms 
living:” ’' ' 2 '' - • 

The ground was changed to soft 
after a quarter of an inch of oVer- 
nigh: rain, and it was dear that 
low numbers were favoured by tbe 
far side draw, as they took the 
first three" places. 

- - Bertie - Me ■ Boy earnt a 33-1 
: quote for the Cambridgeshire from 

the sponsoring, firm when making 
all the running to beat Rhineland 
bv one and a. half lengths in the. 
Ladbroke Strathclyde Handicap. 

' -The winner was bought for 2,500 
graneas at the Doncaster Sales by 

■his owner, Bertie Timm, from 
Gqole, but Peter Easxerby, the 
trainer, said: '* He will run In the 
Cambridgeshire only if the ground 
Is soft 

Double-pronged attack 
Froth Our Irish Racing 1 
Correspondent . ■' 

'". Sexton Blake and Shack mount 
a double-pronged English assault 
on two Irish pattern races, the 
group one Joseph McGrath Mem¬ 
orial Stakes and the group three 
Larkspur Stakes at Leopardstown 
this afthraooh. The chances of 
Sexton Stake " were hardly im¬ 
proved though by the last-minute 
decision of Lester Piggott to ride 
Inker-man in jjreference.. • * .. 

A reading of tbe fonnhook sug¬ 

gests that lukerman does not 
quite get one and a half miles. 
Accordingly, v.-rrh a 6-b advantage 
in the -.weighis as compared to 
Gotriwood, there- may be very 

. Stile to choose between him and 
Sexton Blake. 

Another that must' come serf-. 
- ouslv into the reckoning is More 
So. This filly has failed to reo. o- 
duce her. Irish form in two- Eng¬ 
lish ventures, but has never been 
beaten in Ireland. However, Inker- 
man may be worth one -last 
chance. 

From Desmond Stonebam 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris; Sept 22 
. Homing returns to France on 

Sunday and fs my selection to take 
the group one- Prix du Moulin de 
Ldugchamp. Nearly three weeks 
ago- over the same course and dis¬ 
tance, Homing dominated his 
■rivals in the Prix du Rand-Point 
'which he won In record time by 

> J 1 

-four lengths from Sanedtid and 
Grariosa. Lord Rotherwick’s colt 
meets the same two. opponents 
-again on -Sunday and. although 
worse off at the weights, I expert 
Homing to confirm the form. 

In-the Prix du Rond-Point, Hom¬ 
ing, in the hands of William Car- 
son. made every yard of the 
running, and relished the firm 
surface, which be Is almost cer¬ 
tain to find again. Sanedtki made 
a lot of late progress, hut this 
superbly honest filly prefers soft 
ground. 

Mis ha pour, Rusticaro, Ken marc 
and Kaldoun, who were respec¬ 
tively first, second, fourth and 
sixth in the Poule d’Essai des 
Poulains t French 2,000 Guineas) 
at Lcngcbamp last April. ar.e also 
in the field. Nishapour has dis¬ 
appointed twice since, but I am 
told is working really well at 
home, much better than his stable 
companion, Kenmare. who per¬ 
forms well on soft going. 

Yet another useful horse who 
likes to dig his hooves in is Rusti- 
caro. He was given far too much 
to do when third to Crimson Bean 
in the Prix de la Cote Norxnande. 
bat in - July chased home Gay- 
Mecrene, winner of the Prix Niel 
since, in the Prix Eugene Adam. 

Dom Racine ran In last So-'SL 
day’s Prix'au Prince d’Orange b : 
has not recently shown the fW-' 
which enabled him to win t • 
Prix la Force and Prix Jean Pi , 41 
earlier this season, in the lar> 
event, he beat Lytheor by fo 
lengths. Lytheor races well U 
William Pyers and likes t 
ground. Last month the pair bt 
Tanneaberg in Deauville's P , 
Quincey. 

Carwhite. unsuited bv the n ‘ 
and the course when fifth in 
Prix Jacques le Marais, is anot 
much fancied by his connerfc 
Previously he won the- I 
d ’Ispahan From Trill on and g 
loch with Kenmare back in si 
place. This Irish-bred sou of C 
may just find the distance a u 
sharp. 

Formidable has not quite li 
up to bis two-year-old proir 
He ran third to Jaazelro In tin 
James Palace Stakes and So. 
Stakes, but, more recently on 
better terms. Formidable 
JaazeJro well behind in the W; 
ford Crystal Mile at Goadw 
That day Formidable was beati 
neck by Captain James. 

The Prix de -Lutece has l 
added lo the French calends 
ri trial for the Prix Royat 
(French St" Leger), which 
been moved to the end of Octr 
Act One Is my selection for 
event, 2nd the places may g 
Nlzon, Jeune Loup and Hisba 

Act One, is, since the ta 
death of Miguel Clement, tra 
by Daniel Bonder with tbe s 
tance of Alec Head. The colt 
badly in the Prix Kergoriay, 
ing trodden ou a stone befon 
race. ■ 

? » 

Ayrprogr2tE5je ■ 
; Television (IBA) : 7.29.0.0. 2.?0 and 3.0 racesl 
1.30 CRC'.VN PLUS APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP (2-y-o 

handicap: £1.592: 5fj 
...... &. Young 3 ■» 

... S. .Iflnii S 1 11-*^OO Con Orzkc (a). D. Thwn.. ’S-", j 

I 3%3 fee *;). :i. 5 
1 sssUf ^c,n’p:.6. ■ ■ ■.■-• L! 
j.5.3 Our Mcloiiy. r—IS CclUc Hilo. b-a. Don. DraUt. 7-1. First Class MaU. 10-1 

. 1. ovs'-on. I2-I olherj. . * ' < 

‘■il— 

0 GALLOWAY HA?-T)ICAP (£2.155: 7f) 
S POO-'OO B-JBI-Up COI. R. HolUn^an. 4-J-U . 

OCOniO Kastcr Cutter (CD.C), J. U\ \v‘al‘i5.i5-U-ltt - 
03Q-;r2 Showpiece, Q. K«>lin. .. P 

FOish Firo (O). Don* Smiih 4-B-7 . 
Belle Vu« (Dl. R «Bson. . 
SI« Jockey; w. If. v.-|iHam*. ........ 
Hard Held. J. Bart lay. 6-<-7 . 
Taalanooia ID). B. Uanfaury. 0-7-• 

G3TOOJ 
3CT3OT 
27C203 
03O.SC2 
QT3iai 

K. Uarlov X 
... M. Birch 
... J. Lowe 
. Robinson 7 
L. chanrack 
G. Dumeljl 

C. CccJestc 

u- 
Fiash nrc, i-I Tantiuioata. IJ-2 Dasf-L'p, 6-2 'vt'Wl&y Jet. 

T Sisc Jo'i;10" 1 Mestlr'cn'-w.* 13-1 oih^S! 

3 
1 

. 3 
R. Ferguson V 

-7-1 Showpicco. 

-.•5? 

2.30 WEIR MEMORIAL HANDICAP (3-y-oJ A3^50 : Um)... 
-^-.1 011103 Swacner Stiek (CJ. E. WcmiCi. 1CWJ.. ■ ■ ■ ■ ..TT I 
'■IV SI 3000 Scrijm-i IC.3). J. Elhcrlnqion. 9-TI ........ . .C. Dul.lcld 9 

Htmcoo C-JIII-* Comment «C1. R. Pencacls. 8-12 ...... P. Eddery ft 
2317C0 Mr Prinplo. < D)V.\_ llold^n. JB-JO 1>V.. . P-, ^ 

-5 

*TaV1qr IQ 
. . Lowe" 7 

d212tO Levin?. ffr»: E^«6v.”5.'V. .**. i .'.’.V.V.'W' ,BJ«h H 
1 • o->2in .mcr .“hark (E), G. P-Gcrdcn. 8-4 . I-. EcrlwTon a 

7-a Gunmeial Blue. S.'rlin.E, 5-1 Lovlre. WMr PTlngle. ^-l PIttcncrloR. 
10-1 Swagger 5t/e£. IC-l .Metody Moon. 14-1 Catung Comment. Ih-x. oujers, 

•V'iA 
7.T1 
-,10 

nr pnn*i;e y. . HUIM. II. ■ ■ * * V 
32-UOO Croad Horiron (C.EJ. £■*?;■* Smllh B-9 .... L. Ch 
OiaESI Cumne'.al Eluo (Ol. C. niomton. ti-B . J. KJr 
2103-10 Pil'.encrlnff I3.B), E. V.'rymes. 8^.B-* 

01C2D Melody Moon, J.- W. Watt*. 3-7. ....... J- 

311 

3.0 BOGSIDE CUP (HandicaD: £3.869: lm St) 
;ct 2«114 S"« Plgvon, »1. M. Etfsterh'- H-10-2. 
JfO 1-33244 NTght.Watch IpJ. 1; _Bfl]tflng. 4-3-0 . 
JOi 320103 
-O'j 300444 
-ii.fi S1233- 

Salell, K. Price. 4-7-10. 
Voucher book (Coi. C. Thimion. 5-7i ..... 

fCDJ. G. Richartis. 4-7-t ...... Mlfrd Molod* 
JOT 20ioeo Lochranra (CD). E. Carr. 7-7-7 ........... 
403 003002. Steptiandre.'T. r.ilrf*urst. 4-7-7 ..... .. 
411 341104 Cooling (COJ. E. Wcymes. 5^7-7 . 

7-4 Le Snieli. .4-1 Night Watth. 9-3 Sea Pigeon. 15-2 Slcphandre, 8-1 
Lochraiua. lu-l Voucher 12-1 others. 

... M. Birch 
. D. McKay 
. G. Dutileid 

, K. Darlev 5 
C. EccTeston 
L Charnock 

- .. J Lon e 
S. Webster 

5M 
3rt7 

! STAKES (3-y-o : £1,961: 6f) 
Lady (CD) ■ 4. Berry. 8-12 . 

i, J.. W. waits.. 8-10 .. 

3.30 CRAIGiVIQRE 
.Y» 402102 Sharp 
.'•■’’ii 213400 Ciciand. ..... 

0-rrr»0 Creen Par* |B), J. Nelson. 8-10 
ocoooo Kiiburn Boy (B), J. SkUling. 8-10 ... 
OOOOIO Quarry Bank, S N«b,u. 8-10 . 

.'-08 104000 Tetlywog. V%’. MnrvhaH. B-IO . 
510 iSoaoo Our Faxhar (CD). W. H. Williams. 8-7 
511 OOO Atitngton (B). T Craig. 8-5 .. 
513 00-0000 Beabal, M. Naughlon. 8-3.. 
515 0030 Dunbar Diver. T. Craig. R-5 .  • 
1U 3COOCO Rtsn' (B). R. Mason. 3-3 . N 
515 040000 Suni-itnarra, T. Falrhurst. B-5.N 
r.lfi 320304 Bilbao (H), I. W.lIfct'T. 3-0 -.. ... 
SI8 00-0000 Dancing Ray. M. Cousin-.. 8-0-.. 
S42 400204 Katie Bench, W. Halgh. 8-0 .. 
KJ5 0-42320 Miss Pudge. W. D. Francis. 3-0 .     - 
524. 40-0000 My Marie. E. Carter. 8-0 .■. .• 
52ft 430240 Pippin Cill, Mts*. S. .Hall. 3-0 .. 
523 000300 Tina’s Cold, R. HoDlRShead. 9-0.. 

.. .* J. Reid .6 
.. J. Lowe 4 
. P. Eddery 1 
J.-Bleosdate 2 
... T. Ives » 
H. MarNiaU 14 
c. JOumeid 8 
.. — 10 
S. Jarvl* S 17 

. Brannlck 7 1 ft 
. Crawthcr 3 18 
K. Darloy 3 I* 
.. s. Pare 7- 5 

S., Webster 11 

c." Eoricston ia 
M. Birch 9 

10-1 
11-4 Sharp Lady. 7-2 Green Park. 5-1 Cleland.113-2 TeUywoa.. 
t-1 BlQuo. Cur Foj-bar. 12-1 Maho Beach. 14-1 oihvrs. 

8-1 Mias Pudge. 

4.0 FIRTH OF CLYDE STAKES (2yo fillies: £5,241: Sfl 
F.Ol 2i4ii Sweet and Lcrvuiv (CD) C. Thornton. 9-3 .. J. Bteasdale 1 
fiC3 221012 Eyolot (D). R. Houqhtolw B-13 .J. Reid 3 

100210 Sindya Flame, K. Ivory, S-I3 -.. J<. l^ason « 
10 Tonsy (D), H. Wragg. 8-13.. G. Duifldd 13 
11 Abbey dale JD). J. W. W.Ttv. R.R . 4. Lom .7 

101104 Argentina Bound' (C). W. H. Wllllama. 8-8-M. Birch 11 
202102 Chaliuncau, W. Ha all n ns-Bass. .8-8 . 
032201 Fair Mark (D». M. /arils. 8-8 . 

1314 Ring Lady, B. HUls. 8-a .I... 
1010 Slip the Ferret. H. Prlc*. 8-e .. 
7302 Town Lady, P. uatwyn. 8-8 . 

0 BUmTui Evening, Deni's Sml’h. 8-3. 
O Rholn«tar, Denys Smith.. P-5 . ... 

9-4 Eyelet. 7-3 Sweet and Lovely. 0-2 Abbey dale-. 8-1 Ring Lady.. 10-1 lovm 
Lady. 12-1 ArgenUna Bound, sup ihe Ferret. 16-1 Clylumoau. SO-11 ^Jlhcrs- 

fios 
fi07 
fiog 
f09 
HID 
*It 
6!3 
61 

S. Young ,7 IO 
... T. Ives 6 
..S 
.. B. Taylor 8 

P. Edaorv * 2 
L. Charnock 4 
K. Darley 3 13 

4^0 BRODICK STAKES <3-y-o : £l.fiOS: V4Va) 

5' 
T 
8 
9 

10 
IV 
16 
19 
20 

401 
004021 
004301 

0 
04-2030 

O 
O 

903304 
000-0 
4300- 

0-40000 
002000 
OOOOOO 

a-ia. 

Funny Spring (D). L. Cutnanl. 9-5 
Ceodui, Dorn’s - Smith, 9-5 ........ 
Cherry Picking, H. Price. 9-2 '. 
Dan Para, C. Tliornten.. 8-12 ... 
Gulf Sheik, J. Hanson. 8-V2 
Harry My Boy, G. Robinson. 
Jaime Porter. J. Berry. 8-12 
LHtlo Now market. H. M-.san. 8-13 ;. 
Nautical Dreamer, W.' H. Williams. 8-12' . 
Hootlla. .K. TUer. 8-12 . 
Cross Channel, W. K. Williams, 8-9 . 
Tkapalanda. W. Eisoy. 8-9 . 
White Houso Lady, J. Calvert. 8-9 -- . 

2-1 Kimiw Spring, S-2 cherry Picking. 9-2 Gulf Slid*. 
L/LUc Newmarket. 14-1 pan Dare. 16-1 gttien,. . 

... P- Eddcrv 4 
. -L. Charnock 7 
. .'1, B. Tavlor 5 
. J. BleaKlalc 13 
.. — 12 

. ... D. Burn' 6 

... K. Darley 3 11 
.. G. DuffTeld 3 
..C- Eccleston 1 
...... J. lewt in 
...... M-. Birch 3 

. — 8 
6-1 Good Us, 10-1 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
UO Celtic Halo. 2.0 Master Cutter. 2.30 Melody Moon. 3.0 Sea 
Pigeon. 3.30 Cleland. 4.0 Eyelet- 4.30 Funny Spring. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent * 
130 Don Drake. 2.0 Tantatioola. 2.30' Mr Pringle: '3.30 Bilbao. 4.0 
Top®". 430 Funny Spring. 

Newbury programme 4.0 HIGHCLERE HANDICAP (2-y-o; 3319 : S£) 

[Television (IBA) : 2.0,2JO and ,3.0 races] 

2.0 ARLINGTON STAKES (£2^32 : lm) 
1 33-3132 ■ Dark. Room (D).-C: PcvrlO-e. 4-8-10 ........ G. Baslre 4 
a 00-0200 Lqh. R. Hannon, 5-8-10....II 5 
4 0213-00 NiVcr. W. Hern. o-B-8 . . 
6 Q114U Smaekovor (CD), I. Wallwr. 3-8-8 ..G. * 
« 002201' .Oawun. J. SulcUflc. 3-8-5  .. ■*. y 

LO 20-0000 • FlerdtUal. B. Hills. 3-8-5 ■  .- E- 

Starkey 3 
Mdrcgr S 

. J. Hide 6 
8. Rouse 7 

0 UU44UI NHUIM. U> 
10 20-0000 • Fiord! ISnl, B. Hills. 3-8-5 - 
13 2000-00 . Lcguard, ,T. .Gosling.- 3-8-C . ....— --—r- - 
S-l Smaekour. 3-1 Daaiaaa, 3-1 Hover. 6-1 Plordlbgl, 8-1 Xoh, 1—»1 porlt 

Roam. 16-1 Lcauard. 

230 MTLL REEF STAKES (2-y-o : £18,780 : Gf)' 
203- 32113 Yoong Conoratlmi (P). Cf Harwood. 9-1..'- °-'I?,affi5 5 

021122 auw Refrain. ' ■'-r 5 
*•■»» General-Ally (D). H. Armstrong, B-ll. "'c 

501 14200 
502 4121OO 
603 4113» 
504 341 
503 ' 0112 
606 013 
507 
609 
609 
610. 
Sll 
SI- 
515 
514 
alo 
517 _ _ 
519 400 - EKnJjridge 

. (D> f 'A. 'Ingham. 8-0 ..s J- Lvn 
• 0240 SooS of COM, W. Wtahtmao.. 8-0.. o 

IO Nnmailr (D). H. price. J-XZ_ .. B Jt0^ -,2 
00041 Pot an Boy JntcllK^^T-a.i» * ls 

__ "r/ Bolliiidiad. ,7i7' . M. DltflUUn 5 

■ 5-1- Dare Me. 6-2-Al-AmaL Sander’s lu. iB-3 ValreMa. 8;1 Pinamlc MtotPM*. 
Socuad Genemaikm-. 10-1 Ju»t - Married: Ml-Farttrlta. .2-1 Escovudr. AJdftburgh 
Festival.. 16-1 others. • j 

206 . 112232 General -At 
207 21 . Herd) 
mw Oil 1 King or spam iwi, r.. ou™™, ovi .... —... - ■ : 
209- • Til Main Root (D), H. Cecil. 8-11 .. J MCTCer 4. 
210 210i0 Nocturnal Boy.(0>. N. Callaghan. 8-11 .. H. Raymond -1 —lu aiuio Hociumai BO). \u/, n. mwiiiwi. “ .—...- - 

T-4 Ham Reat. 742 Alert. 4-J. Voutw Oenomtloa; 0-1 Hartgrcen. B-l. General 
Atty. 12-1 King or Spain. 16-1 others- _ 

4-30 HARWELL STAKES (2-y-o maidens :• £la534 : Sf) : 
■ ’0 AtensHtgh. R. Honmsbaad. 9-0 ..'.M. 5 

ODuke Sweet. JP. .Cole. 9-0    .-1-S' i} 

3.0 NEWBURY-AUTUMN CUP (Handicap£?2Q02m) 
301 ..100-310- Miniaif (B). UT' Hcni. 4-lp-O .W. Canon.. 1 
302 020130 St PoUtrsburV 
30%--Qo-oii t—Vi fal Stfatoir 

R. Kaxmnn. 94) 

... .r«*. 9-0 .... 
I. canaehan. 9-0 

P. Cook 14 
.. F. Durr o 
, B.* Rouse, 6 
P. Waldron * 

505 
306 
307 
.VW 
309 

30 Ttio Dunco. 

W, 
423312 
013201 

Pahn^Mumd Oot. \fTSiqym._ 3-9-9 .. i. G. 8 
Sun gold fC). M. Jarvis. 3-B-7 ..B. Raymond 6 
Monleoy Corners CO). J. DUnlop., 3-8-7.. E- Hlw 3 

6-3 Piccadilly Line. 3-1 Monkey Center*. - 5-1 Palm island. 8-1 SnngoU. VHal 
Benson. 10-1 St Polcrsharg- 12-r MDEan. 20-1 The Dnnca. . 

-3.30 PETER HASTINGS HANDICAP (£S,S26: IJm) 
jria. 301343 LMlOrte (CD.B). G. Harwood. 4-9-3 .■- 
40H 321-449 Sadclolh. Vf."H>8as5— 4-8-3 ■ .. 

430220 Mon Chai (O.B). W. Hern. 4-8-5 

601 
602 
6114 ■ V: unite an™, r. w«r. --w . r 
603 Eudie. r. H ouch ran. 94) ■ . ......>3- Thomas 11 

040040 Bodwlt fB}. tv. 4V) Oh I man. ^?M) ■;.-.G._Sta_rtso> • 
Le-oot fB). 
Mulvnn. R 1 - 
Saodlord Boy. 

.Very Friendly. N. canaghan, 9-0 .. *. 

£ ii 
7-4 Sandrord Boy. 3-1 Ortana. 6-1 Great Grey 'NTcM. “S-l’-Tiring Sauporu. 

.10-1 Eddie. Pluvial. 32-1 Poke.Street. 16-1 oUiers. . . ,. 

608 
'611 
617 

622 

Si- 
£5 

Newbury selections 

409 
aib 023302 Bell-Tent (CD). W, Wlghhnan, 7-8-2 lijij nr.ynir DUiriEHl (Miei. tr. r» iQllUlUin, 1“»4» • ’£■ • _-v 
411 0-00104 Connors IC1, tl. Price. 4-8-d ..- Bi.SS,u“ 2' 
4iS 2'4i31 'Amurahce fDJ, C. Hary-aod. 3-8-0 . P. fcaldron 7 
413 003010 , Rockarr (CD); R- Smyth 4-8-Q  .J. 3 

‘414 010103 Fame'Gleam, R. HoUixtahc-ad. 0-8-0 . M. Wlnltatn 6 

Gl Starkey B 
M. Thomas 5 
W. Corson 4 
G-. Baxter 1, 

s-i Mon Chid 4-i Atsoranco. 5-1 Sea-Tent. 6-1 Umorte. -8-1* Pams Gleam. 
Sailcloth. .12-1 .Connors. Rockery. 

Hy Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Smaekover. 230 Hardgreen. 3.0 MONKEY CORNERS is specially 
recommended; 3.30 Bell-Tent. 4.0 Ai-Amal. 430 Sandford Boy 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Smackoyer. 230 H»d?reen. 3.0 Sung old. 330 Sallclotil. • 4.0 
-Valeriga. 430 Great Grey Niece. 

Warwick NH 
2.0 GLOBE HURDLE (Handi¬ 

cap : £443: 2m) 
ar-O Rcrldo. 5-11-6 Webber 
041. CaU-Me-Mortala. 6-ll}5 

00-0 Paction. 6-11-1 Mr Brtwmrield J 
441 trim Prinoe. 6-J.l-l LancaJMerjr 
u2-p Tickets, -5-30-13 - - watkinsoD 
0_ Speed FVeak. 6-lO-U-..- AtkJM 
00-4.Ad Lib. 4-10-11 ....... Candy 
(KW Hcren's Copper. 

300 Wd An”',a- ^1Q-V Jackson 7 
0-40 Wavotand. 4-io-T- ■ .. Wlf 

5-a Irtih Ptlncc.,'; 
Mortals.- 4-1 Rcrlco. 6-~ 
Heron's Copper. 10-1 TlcHets. 
others. 

4-0 JFRANKTON HURDLE (Div 
. -I: £621: 2mJ 
30i Nlasara Rhythm tD), 'a-ri-^iav 

^ «Si. HBA :::: F-1T 
334- Queen’s Herald. B-ll-ft 

Franca m* 
DO^ Rcasonahlo Choice. 

O Stradman. 5-11-2 . . . -Pearce 
40 ' Baron De Holland. 4-10-10 • 

‘Wi 7 
CaU-Me- 

Ub-& 

230 STONEBRIDGE CHASE 
[(Handicap : £843 : 3m) 1, 

233- Vatican ’Express. -7-11-3 Webber 
210 Kelly's -Hero. 1WO-J3- ' 

... : Franconia 
01-3 Nival Power.'8-10-0 .... . .Crank 

11-10 ■' Koliy’s * Kero. T-* Nava;. 
Power. 3-1 Vatican Express. 

Webb 4 
Cabin Boy. 4-10-10 Sndih-Eccles 

0-40 Gold Bar, 4-10-10 ...... Clay 
053 Merry Meadow. 4-10-10 . 

W. Smith 
033- Prince OUay. 4-10-10 C. -Smith 
p Uncle Caipia. 4-10-10 — 

3-1 Qnrcns Herald. 4-1 Njaeara 
Rhythm. 9-2 Cabin Bny. 5-1 MmtT 
Meadow_ 6-1- Baron De Holland. 8:l. 
Prince Quay, 12-1 Falla Road, 14-1 
others. 

OOp- 
0.ib 

3.0 QUINTON HURDLE (Handi- 
: cap : £707 : 2m Sf) 

104 Pono Hu.0, ,6-10-13. ■. P«reo 
1-40 jsdestonca. 7-10-9 ■ DtcMn 
030. Gay • season. . 5-10-4 : Walktnson 
OU N«mon. 4-10-1 ...... Ttr.kJor 
OQO GcnUs Rose. 7-10-0 Ml liman 7 
0-45 River- sport; 5-1W0 .. Dorset: v 
OlO Telwtar. 4-10-0 ..... - Webber 
SOT- Fortune's Pride. 11-lO-n 

; Chappie 7 • 

Evens Neman- 100^0 JPonp Rico 
9-2 Jad«.tanM. ‘8-1 Gay-Season. 12-1 
Rivor SpeU.- 14-1 olhera. ' 

4.30 BEDWORTH HURDLE 
:(£897 : 2m) 

04-1 Baronial. 5-11-9 .. Mdorov 4 
~ i- Echo Summit.-6-11-3 .... Candy 

> Faithful Mala. 9-11-2- CStartes 7 
._i- Flamopfoofi 6-11-2 . Whyte 4 
113- Gran da King. 9-11-3 _ _ . _ 

, Bntchard .7 
4-40 Homy‘Hotfoot. 4-10-10 .. ‘ .— _ 
40 'Cartwood. 8-10-9. Mb Lawthtr T 

Sant Browjie. 6-10-9 .. C. Smith 

4-7 Baronial. 7-2. Grando King. 6-7 
ndraeprthjf.' R-l Echo SuminlL 14-1 
Others. 

330 BRANDON CHASE (£899: 
-2m) 

0-14 Kaiabrahl. 6-13-0 .- Maxut. 
Camara. 7-11-7.C. Smith 

OOO- Curtain. Hardy, -9-11-7 
. .Mr Minn 7 

002- Chari. 6-ll-T . M. Lowry 
- - - U. 7- - 003 Detdl. -11-7 - >.'• WUJ-.arrtr 

340- Prtncn -Kumar .VI. __ 
243 Ralhowen. T-li-T. .Webb .4 

VI. 6^11-7 Crank 

O- -Running Fawn, ■ 6-11-7 . 
Watittnson 

11-8 Kalabrski. 13-B Raorawen, 9;3 
Chan. 8-1 Prtnco Kraoar VL 14-1 
others. • ■ . 

S.0 FRANKTON HURDLE (Div 
, tl: £618, :2m)- 
00-1 Ers’tunB.. 4-11-5 . . . . WaUdnson 
p-m Biur Blare. .5-11-2 .. r.-Janos 7 

.• W ^Mr Savage 7 
a- Karakoram. S-l 1-2 .... Crady 
OOO Prefreencs. 5-11-2 .. TUcfc 7 

.Sadndab. .5-11-3 ...... Tinkler 
_ ‘ iTiran, 6-11-3 .Webber. 

•, Brother Gordon. .4-10^0 
. -Mr O'Connor 7 

"Off-O ‘Clone. -.4-10.10 . Hyetf 
03-0 EmmabeL. 4r 10-10 .■■-■■■. Mann S Kalla Bay. 4-10-10 .. MtUlman .7 

f PtpeVs Cold. 4-10-10 .. Cnrnll 
OO- Supernaculum. 4-10-10 C-. Smith 
224. Yunder- 4-10-10 Kear 7 

9-4 Erattmg. 11-4 Clano. 9-2 Ygh- 
• dor. 11-2 Sotfedab. 7-1 Emmabcl. 10-1 

Piper’s- Gold. I4rl others, - . 

WARWICK SELECTIONS: 2.0 Reriw, 
2.50 Kelly’s Hera. o.O Neman. 3.30 
Chan. 4.0 QwuoiVa Herald. 4.o0' 
Baronial. 6.00 Clano. 

Bangor NH 
HURDLE 

ZO HALGHTON HURDLE 
(Handicap1 £339 : 2in SOj*d) 

Poverty flunk. 5-11-11 J*. D*ira 
003- Appta. 7-11-10 Wall 7 

030- Soletdnn, "^mbldg* 7 

OOO CpntplOn Ptpodramn. J-ll-4 ^ ^ 

fplo 

Opa. -Pirate Gold. 9-11-1" ’ Brooke 7 
OOO- Gay Tudor. 6-lt^lo.. ^ Bastard T 

30-0 French EWidgc.^ 7-10-13 .. JSray 
Evans r~.v- Ptyn' 3-i 0-12 

pO- Machine. 10-10-8 . 

13-8 Pirate tiold^9-4 Ottti* P«m> 
J>mi Ann**. 6-’ Sniectotm. 12-1 Freacn 
tiHdgo. 14-1 atbora- 

4.00 REDBROOK 
(£903 : 2m 80yd) 

Jratlnv Hill. ,7-11^ - -Wright 7 
lyucv Dave. &-U-2 , - C. Price 7 

. Jot Crass Bun. -5-10-12 H. DWjics 
-OOO Peter Crimes. 6-10-10 ... O’Neill 
30-0 B7js;-A-Pr)nirp. 5-10-0 Morris 7 
-0-1-5 oalarater. 6-10-0 .... ,P. Bam' 
-O- Jonty Prtnce. 7-10-0 _ 

. J. M. Langhlin 
2rO Whistlers Boy. MM 

■ H. Wllllomt -7 

3-1 Rot Cross Bun. 9-ajOestlw-HtO. 
11-2. Saucy - Dow. 6-1 Peter Crime*.- 
7-i r»itian’,“r 7-i whi-a-^t*. 10-1 
Whlstlera Bay. 14-1 Jamy prince. 

430 EMRAL CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £922 : 3m 200yd) 

230 CROXTON CHASE 
(Novices: £530:-2m 170yd) 

.pot wnn-v t.enn. fi-ir-n Mr HareyT-7 

-430 Brereton Green-. 7*11-, J- ° 
2-03 Pralrtq • Master.- 9-11*0 . .. Gray 
OOO- Wayw-.nl Winifred. 

iSp.J nryno. S-lt-2 .. P. IJTMVT 7 
O-Op NHoney. 5-11-2 .. BriAptxme A 

lOt- Teddy Bear IT. 11-11-12 _ 
R. Davies 

1-m rt-vowi- I'd Ian. 7-1 >Vt ,r. Tniand 
0-11 Border Brief. 6-10-7 A. K. Taylor 
141 Nicholas .NlcUrhy D. 10-10-7 

-vans 
4-5 Nicholas Nlckleby XI. T-4 Border 

'Brief. 6-1 Teddy Sear D. 10-J Double 
AcUan. 

6-4 breman Green;' 15-8 ,Mcny 
ti.ff pralrl" M»«ter !*■! najBO. 

13-1 wayward Winifred. 25^3- Nttancy.- 

BANGOR-tffr-DEE SELECTIONS: 2.0 
Castle Peen. 2.30 Brerotna Green. 3.0 
Low Pro rue-. 3.30 GenUeman At Arms. 
4.0 Hoc Crass Bun. 4.30 Nicholas 
NtekJcGy XL 

3,9 WINGETT * SON CHASE 
(Handicap: £1,157: 2lm 
70vd) 

311 Low Profile. 7-11-8 .... Ttekler 
A ■ Mr Sarin. ji-10-0.r firans 
■l-On. FUthBzmrc. 7-lp-O Brtsbounie 4 
20-4 Colllfts" 9-10-0:.G. Jones 

■ STAT 
Soft N 
Bridge: 

ATE .OF GOWC( (offkdalj: Ayr: 

7-21 Ln~* -pr"»»». 3-1 Mr Serin. 9-2 
Counts, 12-1 Flittermere. 

Soft. Newbury: Good tn.lhtn. Cattertcfe 
Bridge: Firm. Warwick: Steeplechase 
course, nrro; hurdtes - coarse, good ta 
firm (both courses wateredi. Bangor- 
on-Deo: Firm. Monday: Latcwtar: Good 
to Qrm. Bath: Hard. - Hamilton: Good 
to soft. Ptumptoov Good , la firm 
otatertag). 

330 BROUGHTON HURDLE. 
(4-y-d . novices : ’ J5392 :• 2m 
80yd) ' . 

q- GenOeman At Anns 
3-00 Gin Nr'lime. 11-0... CartwrlglU. 
200 Goldra SbaWrd. 'I’l-O'...- .— 
pO Marlborough Lass. H-G ■ ■_ 

■ j-A.- K. Taylor 
Min’MufF. 11-0 R. Erans 
Parallel. 11-0■ day 

no Pnin y Fields. 11-0 J. CaraMJnrj 7 
} Ragusa Imp. 11-0 . t. . JC.^Jones 
04 Red dip. 11-0 .... Bastartf T- 

JO Reoman. 11-0 ...... S. Oarira 
O- Smjeant Jim. 11-0 .l.R. WMUadrts. 

ilYnmoon.- Davies 

- T-4 Gentleman At Arms. IOCWO §bi N' Urno 9-2 Ragusn Imp. 11-2 
olden Scebtzd. 8-1 ParUlol 13-1 Red 
lip. 16-1 olhera. 

OFFTCmU— SCRATCHING*? -HWrtr 
HIH Stakes. Nowbnrv: Tigrish. 9 am. 
Sept si. Dewhurst Stakes, Newmarket: Sept 21. Dewburst Stakes, Newmarket: 
Tigrish Royal Caliph. _Arab Merchant 
Tribal VartQrd. 9 am. Sept 21. WUUam 
Kin FotnrUy Stakes, Donajlt-r: Tigrish. 
V am. -Sepi ^tlj^ An eugagenienla 
idgad): Tartar I 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING®: -Ccsare- 
wttch Handicap. Newmarkei: AH at See. 
9 am So^t-30. Ctwmnlaii Shakos. New; 

Catterick Bridge programme 
/Television (JBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 
1.45 ASKR1GG STAKES (2y-o fillies : £972 : 5f) 

Benlmek Hotel fB). G. Blum. 8-H . f*. Mpdc 
DobUamor (B), D. Whelan. 8-8... . . R. Cur. 
Dime A Dane*, W, Holden. 8-8 .•. P. Voimg 

W. HaJgh. B-a.P. Kuici 
Hairtlij W. Ehfl>. 8*8 .- - -.. B. Hcd 
Miss Supreme ifl), E. Weymjs. 8-8 . A. Mercer 
KmHunw, M. V. Easterhy. 8-S.. C. M 
petite Rctnv. t. Watt.or. 8-8 ..P. Colquiroin 

4 002000 
fa OOOO 
7 OO 

10 040 
11 - - 032 
13 40020 
13 OOOOO 
13 O 

19 aooa 
19 30 
21 023003 
26 030080 

Joecn St Cl are, w. wharian. 8-8 
RajBng. K. Oliver. 8-8 . . - . . - - -. - 
scotch Melody. B. Wilkinson. B-B 

‘ Paddocks Swynl 
Zeols, 

ford Pa« 
S. Norton; R-^ 

9-4 Mantle. 100-60 Lyndale. 9-2 Bcntinck Hotel. 
10-1 Miss Supremo. 14-1 Dime 

W. V_ 
. o. c 

_ _ _ .C. Ok 
B), W. O'Gorman. 8-8 ..... G. Sox 

M. Wow 

in.2 Sw-mford Pac 

2.15 RALPH LAWSON HANDICAP (£1,760: 11m 40yd) 
4 311313: Mr Snow, W-- A. Siephenwr. 3-9-10 . C. Grej 

I -W ■'::; ■' '«•' 
,* JSia SSS"SS-Sw!- Wn,,hn:M.w /ff 
l-l 30-3310 Fair uouts«. M. W. Easlerhv 4-8-11 .- C. M 

1H 303133 LUZta EU»|«M, 1. Jordon. B-8-0 .. CUE 
L9 000-000 Rarer. T. Craig. S-7-7  .. : 

5-2 Trilllonalre, 7-3 Fair Louise. 5-1 LtwH* Eustace. Mr Snow. KM 
L4-1 La -- - HlHsr 14-1-La Gauiats. Roll Me Over. 20-1 Raver. 

2.45 tONDON AND NORTHERN HANDICAP (2-y-o : £3,0K 
JS..1231 Nicholas Cray, M. Jarrls. 9-0 . C. S» 

Mist Skylark, M-“W. Easterhy. 8-6 r. T. .7 . ■- G:/k? T 
17. 440000 MlddesUKM Quoen. W. A. Stophonson. 8-3.M-JWW- 
18 020040 Holly Burton, T. MulMiy. 8-5.. P» 
23i 140410 Melody Song- W. Hal an. 8-0 .. P. KWJ 
Sf 2240 Sutra. V. Holden. «-12 -... ■  ._L- C. Pa 
25 OCOI Cymoriallno ID). P. HasUm. *-11 .D. McKijm, 
Sft 20014 BartjccfaeWo. M. H. Essierby. 7-10.. W> 

W-_5wlUIMI i 27 oia me uviu. u. namoy. t-o ...».  w 
38 002100 Larecana (Bi. P. AsquiUi. 7-7 ....A.- 

f 29 031030 Msrmounh {Ol. W. W7iarton. 7-7 ............ JL i 

014 

15-3 Melody Sang. 11-4 Nicholas Grey. 9-2 Barocchctlo. 7-1 Thif I 
Mamvaurah. 14-1 Lorccane. CynLorlaUne. 16-1 others. 

» 
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3.15 BEDALE STAKES (£443: lm Sf 180yd) 
0-0 Una Bub. C. Boolhmsn. 9-0 .. 

Our Enory. P. Wlgham. 9-D . ...-.- - - - 
VI si record c|»», t». Whelan. 9-0 .. R- Cn: 
Veli-Ebmlk IBJ, Hbl Jones. o-O... C-.W.y. 
Aat' Away-Too, J. SMUIng. B-ll . D. Niched . 
Bay Aglow (c>. J. Eihertnaion. 8-11 ..B. J * -; 
ickrorjoy,. G. Wallace. 8-11 ....-• • J.'WB- . 

Lassies Bell, \V. Stephenson, a-11 .D..-8++ -* 
Lmudarum. C. Thornton, 8-n .- ■ o. i 

‘ Fltrocrald. 8-11 . G. Wd Madid. J.‘, Fitzgerald, rt-11 . G CUd 
Mlngloc. W. Masson. 8-11 .. S. W 

— pc?..o - wiffiA*...'.c- & 

Free 
B-l 1.... 

Mingle*. 12 
>'s Free. 3-1 Medici. .4-1 
1-1 Lassies Bell. 16-1 Olhm 

Am' Away-Too. 13-2 Luiudart 

3-45 MIDDLEHAM STAKES (i-y-o : £670; lm 7f 180yd) '. 

1 OOOOOO- Broad View. M. H. Easierbe. 9-0 .... T. O' V 
b 04*432 Hand Ovor Flat CB). B. .Nwhltl, y-0.A. Nfa.1 . 
7. 400343 tillbertgitt, G. Richards. 9-0 ..D.EW 

ID 00032 Norfolk Donee. J. DtmlOfL 9-0  .. . F. V 
li OOO Souyont. W. Muasan. 9-0 .. G. S 

OOOO ssofce St Mary. W. %oy. 9-0 .. A. 
15 40-0000 Boicralg, W. Elsey. 8-11 ... C. O. 
17 00-0400 Gin and -Umo, C. Thornton. 8-11 .P. 
20 mi stress Bay. IV. Stephenson. 8-11 . u. 

7-4 Norfolk Dance. 11-4 Bend Over Fist. 4-1 ItlUxsIght. 0-1 Gin ar 
‘ . 16-1 others. 10-1 BcCcralg. 

4.15 “GO RACING IN YORKSHIRE” HANDICAP (£1,3* 
033232 Craft Close (C). J. W. WatU. 4^9-3.A. Men 
143200 Lnnosdaio, M. if. EasttrbV. -^-13 ..T. O 
4T31 TO Cumnock Stoose (CD) C . Richards. 5-8-10 . .... . . O. 
130010 Hntcha CCD), W. H. WtOlams. 6-8-7  .W\ WTiart 
220022 Fortioa Field. J. HlndlW. o-8-6 „ .. A. hhnt 
304030 Shipowner-JB). Denys Wraith. ^-8-0 ........ A. N»t 
OOOOOO Soafislds. K. Mil chard, 4-8-0 ...... 
- Ladyrotd (p), N. Adam. 5-7-15 ---.......... 

Fa Horn a CD), G. Bltun, 4-7-1 j ........ W. Swhibu 
Bronze Princess (B>. P. AaaulUi. -j-7-12... S. 

300300 

Catch Mo Up, J, Calvert. 5-7-12 .. h. ro 
004030 MiSIppns, \V7 A. Stenhenfion. 4-7-7 . M. W 

P. You 

9-4 Gomnoek Scnuse, 5-1 Croft Close. 9-2 Forties Field, 6-1 Lunesd 
Hntcha. 12-1 Forlorna. 14-1 MkJppu*, 16-1 others. 

4.45 COVERDALE HANDICAP (£975: 5f) 
. W. Wharton. 5-10-0 .... 
,D), B.'HMHKny, 5-9-10 .. 

. (O). N. Adam. 3-9-5..... 
.. . „.. .. .rare (D), Dong Smith, .-—9-4 .- 

6 003000, MUs Cindy (CO). J. COreUrgson. 5-9-3. 
io naiono Kaimiaw ra.D). w. Gray. 4-8-15 .. 
12 200-000 Ma Fol (D), H. Blarfcihaw. 4-8-11 

1 100202 Jack. Fox (D). 
2 040103 MU Pansy (B.t 
3. 422000. High Volta go ‘ 

" ~~ Welsh Mlnimr 4. 0-00420 

14 oooooo star. Aitsmlnn-CB,D)> x. Mlichard. 4-7-13 
1H 000304 - Brendan CD), S, NcsbtU. 3-7-11 
19 IOOOOO Carnival Sovereign CD). E. Ueymes. 11-7-11 . 

W. WTiart 
P. You 

.. P. Ms 

... G. Sr 
... C. D 
..... E. / 
.'... O. 

22 
•gn ___ .._.. 
ij. Den vs Smith. 3-7-7 
M. 5-7-7 .. 

000402 Dance Band (B 
_ , 003000 Pr-tltt- P. Asqul. . . . 
24 OOOO- Willraon, C. Boothman. 4-7-7 

_,5-3 Mai Pnaav. 7-2 Cindy. 9-3 welsh'Miniature. ll-V 
High Voltage). 12-1 Ma Faj.-14-i. Dance Band. KalmJaw. 16-1 

A. Nest 
.. M. Wr 
■ a. Men 
M. EaCw. 

; Jack Fo 
Olhera. 

, pm Soot 
JhaUenge Sums . Neumtarkccjr 

Prtnctro. .3,30 pm Sept 18. Dewhnral 
Stakes. Newmarket: Prtaec Lorenzo 

mortal: Northern View. 3. 
18. Challenge Suicns. 

18. Ail -engagements ,<dead 1:. Wild 
Volt, Shining Hrighis. Rorte. Runier. 
d mulct. Regal Speech. Wfastchurdu. 
Drtireo. . - 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.4S .Swynftwd Paddock. 2.15 TrlUionaire. 2.45 Nicholas Gk 
Who’s Free. 3.45 Band Over Fist. 4.15 Forties Field. 4.-45 Ma: 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Swyoford Paddock. 2.45 Nicholas Grey. 4.15 Forties Fie 
Mad' Pussy. 

Ayr results 
2.0 f 2.21 BUCHANAN STAKES 

(3-y-o: £1.877- 6fi 

Ego. ro c. by Draaonara Paine* 
Caughc-At-K iD. Faulkner t. 
S-l i ."B. Taylor *10-11 

lss Jolleoa .. J. Bloc Male t6-l t Miss Jolleos .. J. Bloasdalc 16-1 > 2 
Dystan Ella toe jp. Ajrtor (7-3 (avi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Lens Lad. 10-1 
Final Request Waites Wonder C4th‘>. 
Mummy's Mlachlof. 22-Admiral 
Song. Hasta-la, Observation Star. 14-1 
Ecstasy. 26-1 Alright-with-Mo. Butter- 
Mr-VJn. Star Lady. 14 ran. 

TOTC: Win. £1.75: plores^.31^. Sp. 17p; dual forecast. £5.77. E. 
rr. at Hamhleton. 21. ‘j, lmla 

tifa.iZocc 

3.30 (2.31) . SAM HALL STAKES 
16-y-o: £6.746: lm 7fj 

Con tart on, ch g. by Connaught— 
Calleva. tCol. J. Berry 1. V-2 

G. St3rkoyi9-ai 1 
Chokware.M. Blrdi i4-l) 
Ancient Briton M. 1~ Thomas. iT-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Mm Street 

5.5 13.8) AYR COLD CUP (Handicap- - 
£15.276: 6I> 

Valgly Great.- ch c. by Great 
Nephew—-Ocrvalg iT,. Solifari. 

. G. Starkey (6,1 favl 1- 
Lord Rochfard ..- J. Blanks (14-11 2 
springy-. P. Tasker i83-l> 3 
. ALSO RAN: 10-1 Absalom. Fuluni 
Forest. 13-1 Laser Ladv. Younq Bob. 
14-v Now Lane. IB-1 'Single Gal. 16-1 
Private Line. 18-1 Petard. 20-1 
Emperar's Shadow. Weth , Narv. 22-1 
Jon George. Roger Bacon, -28-1 Nice 
Value. Persepptls. 28-1 Crimson Sllkr 
53-1 Hedge School. ■ Magnolia Lad. 
MU1- I-Don-'t-MInd- i4tfih Berth oven. ■ 
Whenby, Broon’s Secret. 24 ran. 

TOTE ’ Win, 75p: places. 27p. 86n. 
77p. £1.24; dual forecast. £6.92. 
M. Stoute. at Newmarket. 2'ri. V- 
lmtn 17.17SOC. 

dual forecast, 68a. M. H. Ee»terbr at 
Malton. 1‘aL. 21. 1 min.47.4Osoc. 

4.5 *4.61 EGLJNTON AND WIN-TOM 
HANDICAP 1 £4,205: Zm If 90yds) 

SI_Tfc»row, .Ch S. ^by Bt^ ChaS— 

Bpllogoe. ch f. by Right Royal.V-— . 
Final Orders iMrs-J. Brickeut. 
4-8-10 -_ E. Hide (9-4 ravi 1 

Cnchpo (Mrs . W. WlHlamsi. 
8-10 . . P. Edderv (5-1 It fayl 1 

Safety Maasnro Hide (6-11 .2 
Bmerate 3 

Matins<c .. E, .Johnson. 1100-501 2 
Nation Wlda-B. Taylor i4-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Moonlight Rag 
C-Uhi. 14-1 Spanish Armada. 6 ran. 

TOTE: win. 22p: dual roracast, Me. 
B. . Hobta at Navrmartel. 6i. htf. 4mm 
16.28SBC. 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Rhein Prtn««*. 
13-2 Coldron Mill. 14-1 Cabajotta 
. ,,k, 1 Dmlr.M ' DlfanaHn nCL. 1 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 Marzook. 14-1 
Undoro. 20-1 _Am on. (latent. Canlna. 
Gold Leoend. Crnyllnn. Hill’s Fore¬ 
cast. Lofioagrtn,; tdihi. ,Reman Vic¬ 
tory and Taibhsc Naofk. 55-1 
■antteome. Avonmn. PeuwlUi. Town 
Secret. Woodcotc Parte. 18 'ran. 

Telsmass (4thi. 10-1 Queen's Niece. B-l Espuma. 14-1 Gosport. t<S-L 
ovos.-i zem ■ - Gentian Prince. Quick. 

14th t. 16-1 Bofiltnss,' Rldanshe, 20-1' 
Alolno Hmo. Leona: •Plnopaco.'Quar- 

Soveretgn. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 26p! places., lip. 30fl. 
S6p: dual forecast. 40o. ft. Price. 
Plndon. 3|. 21. ltnln 42.4Bacc. 

Tram. '13 ran. 

■ TOTEf: Win.-68p: nlacw. 20p. 33p. 
360: dual forecasL £1.97*. W. Hem.- 
West Usiejr/^-I.. sh ltd. Unfit 31.T2sm. 
Tartan did hoc ran. 

4,35 '4.371 COYLE 'STAKES (3-y-o: 
fcl.896 : 6fi 

6.35 (5.37t LAOBROXE STRATH¬ 
CLYDE HANDICAP .(5-y-o: £3.596: 
1ml 

Den more, ch c. by Moulton-— 
Dugo (Major T. Adam I. -8-11 

P. Eddery t6-l» 1 
Sahlbeon .... T. Ives HM ravi 2 
Standaan . E. Hide -<3-ll 3 

tolK Rqyale. Track 

TOTE: Win. 33t>: plans. l?n. thi. 
14p; dual tomcasL COp. W. HasrttiBs- 
Bra-at- NwnuitS. 31. 41. IntUn 
.33^3MC. __ 

TOTE DOUBLE- VaJat? Groat. &H- 
Vtque. £19.40. TREBLE: Cerunrion. 
Bertie Me Boy. Dentnore. R7T.o5. 
JACKPOT: Not won. PLACEPOT: 

-£36.90. - 

2.13 (2.161 MARLBOROUGH STAKES 
■ 3-y-o: £2.414: 50 

Saltation. br ■ f. _hjr SaKust— 
Harmonious < Sir E. McAiplnej. 
6-1J-. » --I', r- B.~-Rome (6-21 7 

Amarnnda .... L. Plggolt (5-61 2 
Lily Marie no .. V. Carson tll-2i 3 

also . RAN: 20-1 False Witness 
(4th i, Horace Martin. 5 ran. 

TOTE: _win. Alp: dual forecast. 
i Jones. 

Bertie Mo Boy, bn. bv Phlllu Of 
Spain—Well Scored IK. Timm I. 

t4Utt. 9-2 Majestic Maharal. 8-1 
Amoriran. Kerkorian. 7 ran. _ 

TOTE- Win. 42p; places. 26p. 30p. 
dual forecast. 81 p. I. Balding, al 
tanned arc. s'j, 161. Sraln Sl.aisec. 

8-1 . M. Birch i3-li 7 
Rhineland .... P. Eddcrv tS-li 2 
Eves&oy .. U. Starkey 111-4 favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Budget Queen 
(4th i. 8-1 Starrotrdahlre Knot. 9-1 
Camacho. 10-1 Tarzan, 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 52p: places. ,ilo. 23d: 

ALSO RAN:. 11-2 In vide ^Quarter. \Ifl«il,iir*7 
7-1 UotKlone. Lemon Grey. 20-1 The l^lCWDurY 
Clansman. 26-1 Klondike . K a Drive. J 
56«i Earl's Court. Fart Lonesome 
t4Ui). 10 ran. 

33p. H. .TbOnsoti-Jones. Newmarket. 
3'«l. a*l. imln ■3-94sec. 

"i l£2,%66V 7T fiOyd) 

Banco, b c. by Shaolcrvuie-r-Caup 
(C. Loyd i. 3-8-13 

J. Reid (4-1 tovj 7 
Red Johnnie .... P. Cook (7-1 > '2 
Sandford Lass B,- Rouse—#10-1> 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Casino Roralo. 
6-1 Slradpy Part t4thi. 8-1 Ovur- 
trtek. 9-1 Fair Season. 14-1 Con- 
nsoahz Crescent. Edna, Glmrt. Roooh 
Love. 16-1 Aston Firs. 25-1 Queen's 
Royaie. 13 ran. . 

TOTE: Kin. 36p: placeti. 25p. 26p. 

ALSO RAN: 13-2 'Royal Resident. 
10-1 flyrrtr (Jtfu. Pern Pern. Sun 
Approach. 13-1 Galgsre, 35-1 Bnstillv. 
Red Spider. 33-1 Taryti. Colonial Lady. 
Hanovj* ZJohL Merokellr. 14 ran. 

■ TOTE: Win. 33p: Places, lip. 28s. 
■44p: dual Ibrecasi. 79p. Mai w. Hum. 
at West IlsJey. BJ. nk. Unlit 2A.b9&ee. 

- Royal Birthday and Swaynee Folly did 
"not run. 

4.15. (4.181 FALKLAND HANDICAP 
t3-y-o: 21.763: llintt 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 La Pythi; 
T4-1 Palovna. 20-1 Kind 7 
25-1 Second Swallow. 33-1 
Harvest. Golden Cobwob. 
Marine Victory. Relto p. Wb 
Bvvcet As A Nut, Titian PUT 
ran._ 

TOTE: Win. 33p: places. 1 
Sip: dual forecast, 14p. Mai 1 
at West nsley. 51. *jl Imln : 
Latin Song did not run. 

Shady Nook, b 0. by Green -God— 
PtUcla'B Melody ill. Blaarave). 
8-10 .. S. Raytnoinrt i9-2 ravi 1 

-SwuntlnbBr J.- Held t.ll-ai 2 
Parengotg Cv _ Leonard . rT-l) 

RAN- 11-2 Co Util I, 6-1 
- - ~ ' — - B-l 

12-1 
Gipsy 

. TOTE: Win. 55p; places. 2tp. 16o. 
lip; dual fcimw. £1.00. J. Nelson al 
Lam bourne. 'Jl. al. imln I9.36sec. 

1.43 tl.481 BEENHAM STAKES 
iDiv" i: 2-y-o. maiden, c and g: 
£1.237: lm i 

3.43 (2.491 FAIRHURST HANDICAP 
<2-y-o:- " ‘ 

5.5 13.71 KINTYRE STAKES (3-y-o 
ftkUcs: £1.523 : 7fi 

Bn Ufar. b c. by lyphan— 
gushlska i Lord Carnaevonl. 9-a 

B. Rouse fll-8 ,tevi 1 
■old. Owl L. Plggolt 
Toiiioy '..WJB. Raymond (Ill! 3 

£1.909: 71 60yfl* 
iBluebslI, ch r. by T-flwn- Criro— 

Windflower (Lord Porchestert. 
9-a ...W, Corsoa HO-it 1 

Admiral Granville 
1 Waldron (5-1 favi 2 
Farrtngdon Ball R, Muddle iis-ai 3 
- ALSO. RAN: 6-1 Captain Conrapeoua. 
8-1 Molanosta. 9-1 Galaxy Capricorn. 

TOTE.- Win. 36p: places. 2Sp. 3ftp. 
flop: idual forecast. - £1.28. R. Johnson- 
Houahton. at Dldcot. 21. 1**1. ltnln 

Briganle, 7-1 .Destiny. Gul. B-l BarteyHlll . 
TBmWer. 10-1 Jimmy mil .tdihj, 12-1 ALSO RAN 
Cordon. 16-1 Surshoc. £3-1 Gipsy 14-1 Greatha 
Scoti. 11 ran. wood Tree iJ 

TOTE: Win. dipt^acw. 13^, I6p. Poltabeu. 25 

30.82s ec. 

S3p: dual forecast. 68p. 
at Beckham plan. 41. 
0T.13SCC. 

H. Blag rave. 
*«l. 2mln 

5.45 13.511 DONNINCTON STAKES 
(Div. I: 2-y-o nulaa: £1,195. 7f) 

Sea Ballad, ch f. by Song—Anchor 

4.45 (4.481 DONNINCTON STAKES 
: (Div U: 2-y-o fillies: £1.1Q5: 70 

• Ballad, ch f. by Song—A 
(Rv HoUlngswartn'1; 8-11 

W. Carson 16-5 favi 1 
Oetnnato .... M. Roberta--(9-21 - 2 
Bold Bina_ G. Baxter (20-11 3 

Hoad Huntress., b f.- by Upper Cose 
... (T. Ear list Huntress (T. Egortonl. 

_ B-ll .- W. Carson (7-4» 1 
SrtnUllata .. L. Pingott ■ 5-4 ibv.t 2 

5. X 5 13.171 BEENHAM STAR 
H; maidens: 2-y-o c 

_ EL.224-: lm t 
eiBStvo Pimpernel, b c. by Bin 
.. r—Hiding Place i Ld Porchp- 

9-0__ W. Carson (7-4 
-londi.L. Ptgnalt 

Barley Hill .... G. Baxter 
.ALSO RAN: 22-2 Crown 

14-1 Greatham House. 16-1 
wood Tree «4tfO. 20-1 Aihft 
Poltebfd. 25-1 QiUlo Rlrt 
Ammonlie. Bank Law. Bole 
Gordon Jones. Lanaritland. 
Turn's Lillie Al. 16 ran. 

.TOTE. Win. 27p: nlaces.. 2 
Up- dual forecast. 34-p. tv. 
West UsJey. lSl. 41. lmin ■ 
Smoke Screen did. not run. - 

TOTE DOITBLE: Bloeb.'ll 
Bflllad. £10.70. TREBLE: 

Scintillate .. L. Pingott 15-4 fSy i 2 Banco and Shady Nook. £1?-! 
Pelican .Point. .J. Matthias (14-1/ 3 poi not won. Piacepot. £26.< 

Yachting 

BatriMs overtake cousins and take title 
By John Nicholls 

Of die six boats that were la 
a position to win the world 
championship of the Flying Dutch¬ 
man class, chat of Albert and 
Rudolf BatzilL (West Germany) 
was the highest -placed in the iasc 
race of die series at Uayiing 
Island yesterday and took tbe 
title. The BatziUs finished fourth 
and thus overtook their cousins, 
Jorg and Eckart Dlesch, who were 
11th ydsterday and who has been 
leading on points for the previous 
two days. 

Angel ATrascaJ and ' Miguel 
Noguer won the race, their third 
success of the week, yet they only 
finished third on points. Like 
all the leading crews they were 
counting ar least one high score 
in their points total and, in spite 
of their three wins,, they were 
not consistent. John Loveday and 
Lewis Dann, the highest placed 
British crew finished third yester¬ 
day and eighth overall- 

Loveday and Da on were cer¬ 
tainly among the fastest oil the 50 
competitors, but were carrying a 
38th from the second OF the seven 
races in dielr score and a later 
disqualification was too heavy 

a burden'. Keith Paul'and David 
Curtis, in the . other British boat, 
finished sixth yesterday, their 
highest placing o£ the week and 
moved up the points table to 14th 
place. 

The defending champion,.. Jorg 
Hots of1 Switzerland was 11th 
overall, with a seventh place as his 
best finishing position in the .seven 
races. He usually sails - weH In 
light to moderate conditions, but 
the combination of sizable wind- 
shifts and strong tides- may have 
defeated him. The two East Ger¬ 
man crews also expressed their ' 
dislike of the'conditions and their 
performances this wefek were 
nowhere near as good as they 
usually show . at Weymonth 
Olympic Week. 

Tbe last cfcaace'of a windy race 
disappeared yesterday- when -the 
breeze was again Tight from the' 
west. For once, however, it was 
-stable and .the race started on 
time, a tare occurence this Week. 
Furthermore ic remained Stable 
and the windward legs never had 
to be adjusted. Abascal led ■ 
throughout, with the Dutch Volle- 
brhgt brothers, always In second 
place. 

Running concurrently with the 
main event was an international 
regatta for other Flying Dutchmen 
crews who'had-not qualified for 
the world championship.- Qualifi¬ 
cation for the world week was 
basically limited to two boats from 
each country, though some coun¬ 
tries, suefi ds'"WeSt Germ aery with 
eight entries, were more equal 
chan others. British -boats,.filled 
the first two places In ihe "regatta, 
with Patrick Blake leadtoe on 
.pointi throughout the secies and 
John Truett nearly catching him 

orlng two first places and a 
in the last three races. 

SEVENTH RACE: L. A. Abaacaj and 
M. "Nogncr. (Swlnt: 2.' E. .and 8- 
VaDe&ragi INotfacrianAO: 3. J. Lovo- 

' And L- Dann iGBi: 4. A. and L Dann iDBi n. . ». aim 
ft- BawQ iw Go-maitfi: S.. y. Leant-- 
lev .and V. zmnnov tUSSR); 6.. K. 
Paul and. O. Cnrtla (GB>. 

■ OVERALL PLACINCS: 1, - Btttll. 
60 Pts: J.- and E. DIOSCIi MV Dor- 
-7i.-o4: S. AbascAl. 70; 4. J. 

R. Kidd (CanadAI, 70.7: 6. A* 
and M. Doane (CJS). Te.7:.5« 

/oUebregt. 1 
Paul. 141.7. 

7B; B. Loveday. 81; 14, 

INTERNATIONAL ... . 
Maclnasjj i. P. Blake and 
iGBl, 53.4: 2. J. Trt)^— ' 

. .Joocfiin 

and J. W<« 

Smd h. mjwj fCB). sl-2-. 
Ulrich and A. inner (Anois). B6.T- 
6. F. Natan) (.Irate) • TO.l. 

For ihe record 
Golf 

NAPA, CALIFORNIA: 66: E- ^ncd. 
J. Haas. H. 1 Caldwell. D. Slriu*.. vri 
67: H, Zendcor. P. McGowan, E. 
Pearce, P. FlBNxnpna; .68: B. Cren- 
thaw. E. Flori. R- E. Srnllh. P. Bloclnl. 
«. iterno.^H. 'Twkty, M. Lye. D. 
January. . D. BUI. T. Purove. R. 
Dlckson. R. ■■ Cart, B. Uetzhe. C. 

Croquet 
SOUTHV/ICK_ . __ 

SBS!ni5i.‘0S3.^S!fSr t""?: 
w>bMilb.'%l PojnSSJSr.t’+ai^'Pra- 

sS: rT maffiy. S. "VSEr. 

Cyclic 

SOUTHV/ICK:. _ South ^.of England 
GtwnploTisnipa: tonli"'* ^ 
&ng)D&>: 
Owen lx.. . 
Tapo boai C. G. Pountney. + 21. Pro- 
ce-s, soml-ftoaU: > Owen beat E. C. 
Tyrwhltl Drake. +M;E. J. Tarter 
beat Mrs- D. M. Cj-Piirtrard. +1«. 
Final: Dwm beat Tucker, +20. Devon- 
Shire Part: Salver <Open-abides} ; “ 

WBST BERLIN: SB^Iw nta: 1. », 
Tbnran/P. Strcn (W Connany/Boi- 
ijunii 16 pt»: a. W. P®"sn«''A. Frit* 
W Gtnnanyj IS, I loo behind: 3. 8 W Germany j IS, X Ian bohlnd: 5, 
.. Rarite/H. Pilncn iW Germany/ 
NDtberlandsi 2, 2 laps behind 

c««. second round: Mbs ~E.; H. K 

^.®jf 
Sykos- beat Mrs B. G. F. Weia, -4-IT. 
Senu-rtnals: Mrs Oox wo Mr. Ms Min- 
son. rat'd: 5yKe» beat Mrs Pm 

Baseball 
„ AMERICAN LEAGUE; Now_ York 
Yankees 7. 'TOrontn Btew Jays 11 Bosun 
ted St»s 5. Detroit Tigers l> Kansas 
City Royals 8, Milwaukee Brewers 4: 
Taxaa Hangers 6. Wnnaoota Twins 3. 

borib Rirates SI Chtcaao Cubs 2; 
Houston'Astras' 3. Atlanta -Erase* O: 
San Diego Padres ■ S. -San JFrBnUsco 
c-tants 1. 

Tennis-’ 
LOS ANCELES: Am- 

Uojrd beat R. Tanner, 4- . 
6—3: H: Solomon beat P. Dem, 6—a. 
a—6.^6-rO: a. Ashe twai o,_Benais- ssf 
Aicxnndsr. beat R. cue. 2—6'. 6—3. 

"“mONTREIU.: C. OolSS beat C, Meyer.'■ 
_ -3: F. Bw beat Z. Idem. 

-1; C. sum beat W, Overmn. 

Taenn-'W,) W’H. cdioia 
-t- 7. ptocos*. siTira-ftnnl: c. T. Coates 
boat Mias H.. D. ,PaMur i6». +d“ 
Handicap alnglM fX;: Secx>ml round; 
Mrt E. AcA-AhomaO' (5) Vbeat-a: p.- 
Pnxon (5‘a). + IB Third round: Mrs 
Asa-Thomas- 'beat Mrs N. W. T. Co* 
■-H. +7: C. O. Pwmtney U»«j best 
T. G. -6. .CoUla it3i. +17; Mrs 
B. . G. F. Wottz i5*„j beat Mias P. 
Shine llpl. +3. Ftwnti round: Airs 
D. M. C. Prtcbant ill - best H. A. 
Sheppard. i4l.._+i on ttmo: t. r. 
Owen Hi "beat V>. E. Moore fOi. +g: 
Mr. Weftz brat R. D. C. Prichard i2i. 
+ 1C. Handicap doubles: Rt-M-finals; 
B. C. A Mrs-Syfcos 113)-beat C. C. 
nounmep * Mra E. J. Tuckor cgj. 
+ 16: A.-E. c. tbpp ft Mre D,,wat> 
boose flOi best ft. J. Tuciwr & v 

LTh( E. AaA.fhoR«» t6j. +1 on time. 
Mrs 

6— 3. 
7— fa, 

e—a< 

Hockey 
MADRID: Wooieri'B Wo rid Cup: 

BMpHan 3j Spain -O. llpra Boro (Swvdm) Beigwim 3J. Spain D. _ 
Uratei. .v—5, 6—4. A SURBITON: Angels - o. Hotspurs. 

Boxing 

Rossman to defend title 
against Traversaro 

Mike Roteman, will defend Us 
World- Boxing 1 Association light- 
heavyweight title against Aldo 
Traversaro, of Italy. The bout win 
he held in Lae Vegas of. New 
York .next November IS. or Decem¬ 
ber 8. . . . 

Ross mat) won the title last 
week when be bear "Victor Galln- 
dex, of Argentina. -Traversaro is 
the . European champion. - fie 
recently retained his tine through 
a controversial draw against- 
Avenamar Peralta,, of .Spain.. 

The Italian challenger’s mana¬ 
ger, Umberto Branchlni said that 
Traversaro could surprise Ross- 
maa who, though a hard hitting 
and -dangerous- opponent,, ‘.'did 
well against Galindez because the 
Argentine had been weakened by 
efforts..to make the weight.“ . 

Roberto Casta non of Spain 
defends his European feather-" 
weight-tide-for the second Him. 
in three, months in Lean, Spain 
tonight. His challenger is the 

Spanish national champion, 
Mariano Rodriguez, undefeated in 
17 professional bouts and four 
times victorious against Castanan 
in amateur hours. 

Ca&tanon, 25, woo tbe. title last 
December' when be knocked cut 
another Spaniard, Manuel Masso, 
in the 11m round. He successfully, 
defended it id July when be heat 
Albert Amatier, ol- France* in ihe 
fifth round. 

Rodriguez, a year older than 
the champion, is a good ring tech¬ 
nician with a heavy- punch. In his 
six amateur meetings with Casta- 
non, he won four-, one was a 
draw and be lost once. Castanan 
is also a solid puncher 

Correction 
Pets Lamb,' the winner of the 

novice section HI is the Tetbury 
horse trials, rode Justin. VI. a 
six-vear-old by Aurec, and not 
Maytime, as wrongly stated yester¬ 
day. 

Television 
highlights 
BBC 1 '4. ‘j 
Golf: Hennessey Cup (10-•* *■ 

and 4.5) 
Football : Preview (1235) 
Motoring: Manx rally # 

Lydden rallycross (• 
2.40) 

Racing: Newbury races 
230 and 3.0 

Athletics: Gold Cup Sm 
and 4.30) 

Rugby League : St Helens 
(3.20) . 

Football: Match of to 
(10.15) 

: i 
* V 

BBC 2 
Golf : Hermessy Cup (11-* 

BBC 2 tomorrow . 
Rugby Union : Bridgend t 

pool (5.15) 

ibA 
Raring: Ayr races at l- 

230 and 3.0; C 
Bridge races at 
and 2.45 , 

: Start Six-day (3-J 
_ „ j WoWtirt Pr 
(4.0) 

W 

D5A tomorrow 
Football: Big Match 
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i t eeping a check 
?.v Mprttse'— 
v Wjjj ie-effecfs of ■" 

chnology, p!9 

'ed raises 
o 8 b c in 

m Frank -Yogi 
ihington, Scfat 22 

. merica’s Federal' Reserve 
. ... rd today raised its, discount; 
'■*. l. to S per cent from. 7J 

cent and more determined 
-•res by the Fe dto restrict 
' lit growth are likely soon. 
. ,'ajor commercial banks are 

ly soon to raise their prime 
.ling nates to 9j per cent 

t 91 per cent and on Wall 
- et 'dealers ivere ‘talking of 
' issible increase in this key 

mg rate to 10 per . cent by 
y' October. 
ie discount rate increase 
expected in view of the 

■ . nt general rue in in rerest 
"■ s, notably - tbe increase in 
•' rate for federal funds, 
ite-roda ythe Fed indicated 

'-.'-money -market operations 
it had' again- raised its 

ral funds target level ■to 
»er cent from 85 per cent. 
>spite the ■ latest rate in- 
ses by the .Fed it is the 
rtof most dealers, that the 
wil lconrinue, to take cauti- 

. seeps to moderate the rate 
wney supply growth ,rather 
l move swiftly and possibly 
ate a serious credit squeeze, 
be.Fed announced tne dfa- 
it rate move cod^r was 
■a in recognition of recent 
eases -in other ,shon-ternS 

. rest rates, to bring the dis- 
it rate into closer align- 
t with short-term rates 

- orally .and as a further step 
trentghe nthe dollar. 

of money supply 
However, the move did not 

appear to affect the foreign ex* 
change markets,-where the dol¬ 
lar -was again under -pressure. 

The rate increases effect was 
probably more than offset by 
tile surprisingly bad money 
suppl yfigures released by the 
Fed. 

• Mr William Miller, the chair¬ 
man, said the fignires were dis^ 
appointing and indicate dthat 
the Fed had failed adequately 
to control the growth of the 
money stock. 

The discount rate is now at 
its highest level since December 
1974 arid it will almost‘cer- 

iq ;tbe Fed's money stock 
figures, which, show that the 
supply has -grown faster this 
year than earlier reports had 
suggested. 

Currency plus ' demand 
deposits (Ml) rose at an hmiiiai 
rate of 8.1 per cent in thp first 
eight .months of this year, 
which compares with the Fed's 
declared MT target''growth 
range of 4, tq, 6-5 per cent., . . 

Citibank in New' York anr 
nounced that it was holding its 
prime lending rate at 9.5 per 

By it. W. Shakespeare 

, The decision by. 1,500 -engineering 
machinists at Leyland's truck and tractor -- „ - , „ , 
plant.at Bathgate, West Lothian, rn nail— nnw_u.njjl_Qcto.berJ! because rhe Bath^te 
off their seven-week$-old unofficial strike, plant closed for a week’s autumn holiday 

tainly go higher quite mm. Mr cenr* bu£ other JeadioP 
Miller indicated diet be ex- have taker* actions that suggest 
pected further rate rises when 
he told ‘ a meeting of lawyers 
in New York last night that he 
expects interest rates to peak 
by the end of this year. 

This remark has puzzled 
some dealer^ who note that the 
only way the Fed can prevent 
a further set of interest rate 
rises early next year i>, either 
sharply to restrict credit and so 
push rates up swiftly and 
dramatically, or to abandon its 
money supply target growth 
levels ant] allow a much faster- 
late of growth than it argues 
U necessary to ensure price 
stability. 

Mr Miller has suggested he 
opposes either of these courses. 

The increased concern over 
the outlook for money policy 

that'a prime .rate bo qsl to 9-75 
per cent is imminent. Chase 
Manhattan, .Tor example,- has 
raised its. broker - loan rate to 
9a per..cent andmost, banks 
seek to keep their prime:rates 
at least 0.25 per cent above the 
broker Joan level. 

Market held back-: Although 
Wall Street gained 1.30 points 
to 862.44 yesterday, the market 
was held back fay rising interest 
rates. About 780 issues gained 

■with some 650 lower, on trading 
of more than 28 million shares. 
-And in light trading sterling 
gained to 51.9725-35 from 
$1.9590-9610 at the opening. 

most-currencies in London but 
the recovery was. short-lived 
and by the end oF tile- day -was 

has been sparked by revisions near its Thursday levels.'- „ k 

is a victory' for-the tough line taken fay 
Mr Michael Edtvardes^ rne BE chairman-' 

Leyland has lost some £,40m word) of 
vehicle output, and has had to abandon 
the planned-r multimil Hon pound invest¬ 
ment programme For' Bathgate—and the.' 
Strikers have achieved1 nothing. 

They have been ’-forced to< drop-their 
claim for( Immediate pay -increases for 
operating newly-installed. machine tools 
oqd fecreac before Mr Edwsrdcs’s state¬ 
ment that be-would rathecisee Bathgate 
-stay closed indefinitely,, then negotiate 
with unofficial strikers who have been 
acting-in breach of agreements negotiated 
with their umpoe. 

The end -of the strike came at a well- 
attended meeting of the strikers yesterday 
when by an overwhelming majority they 

accepted a recommendation front, th.cir ’ week-by-week basis, to ensure that wage 
shop stewards to -cgll off the stoppage; As ' anomalies did nqt arise, 
it happens-they will not return. _to work. He- said the union woyM.also.be press¬ 

ing, for the restoration of'the ,£32m. of 
the investment prograijune for .Bathgate 

last night; 

Full-time officials of - the -Amalgamated 
'Union of Engineering Workers, ‘to"which 
the machinists belongj.have emerged from 
this BL conflict with 'some credit. They 

‘Stood by - existing agreements and sup¬ 
ported the company’s contention that the 
demands'being made by the> strikers were 

'already Covered 'by negotiations'on' pro- 
1 ducn'vity-'payments and a proposed new 

wage grade structure for the entire plant. 

After yesterday's meeting Mr Gavin 
“Laird, the Scottish executive member of. 
the' AUEW 

which the company announced last week 
would, be transferred "to -other plants 

iir Laird said every eFfort-wili be'made 
to .create what he called “ decent industrial- 
relauoqs in' this factory ”, The olive 
branch Mr Laird held.out.to the strikers 

.was a statement that he.ivas not prepared 
to accept that they were, solely responsible 
for the situation that had arisen at Bath¬ 
gate- He. blamed it partly on the fact that 
wage rates there were hot comparable with, 
other .engineering plants in the area or 
with those elsewhere -in BL.' - 

Tbe decision by BL to cut its investment 
programme at Bathgate means that plans 
to transfer new work there and also to 

_ who has been one oF the 
strongest' critics pf the unofficial strike _ 
action, was.making sorae-cfforts^to-rebuild —eoiwrucr -a new- j»iain-forT:he-prepajratjbn 
bridges by saying that the union ivoqld.-' ■fcjyifckdhwn ‘vehicles' for export will not 
now take steps to mooitor. closely, the. “go ahead. Leyland- executives have des- 
o^eration of, the productivity deal on a cribed this decision as irreversible. 

oyer 
By’Our Industrial Editor 1 ] v n 

. A meeting of aU.MFs concerned with 
the. takeover of-Chrysler UK by Peugeot- 
Citroen is being soughr by Mr Brian 
Sedgcraors, Labour MP for Luton West, 
who yesterday wrote to Mr Eric Varlev. 
Secretary of Stare f-or; Industry, claiming 
chat euphoria surrounding government 
negotiations was not justified, - - - “ 

Mr Sodgemorc was | a member of' the 
Commons Expenditure Committee which 
produced a report on the fuatre. of the 
British motor industry in 1975, - 

____ He--said yesterday'that he hadf been 
He dollar picked up against I Told Mr Varley might obtain :a -piece of 

managemenr was not keen to hold further 
discussions. or have much to do with 
them. • ___ _ 

paper of less value than the-planning 
agreement which the Chrysler Corporation . 
had just ripped -. up: .-Although, p^ugeot- 
£ itroen bad met tbe unions, ,it..seems the 

‘‘If my information is correct, Chrysler 
UK is beading. u«-er the long term,’ for 
disaster" he says in his letter to Mr 
Varley. The letter calls for a meeting of 
the MPs concerned. Mr Sedgemore claims 
that no guarantees had .been obtained 
about job;, tool1 purchases; and no equity 
was being secured, in * Pefrgeot-Citroen: 
Representation on the Peugeot-C itroen 
board had not .been obtained: 

Anothetf'.MP concerned about negotia¬ 
tions between Mr Varley .and Peugeot- 
Citroen "••Is Mr- Michael .. GrylJs. ■ vice, 
chairman' of the Conservative industry 
committee. Mr Grylis has, already written 
to tb4 Department of- Industry seeking 
assurances that financial -"obligations 

'imposed on thre Chrysler Corporation wilL 
be assumed fully if the merger with the 

- .Erwch-ewnpany ■ went- ahead:-'*1 
Meanwhile, Chry&ler’s truck and van 

manufacturing plants at Dunstable and 
Luton, stopped bv a strike since Septem¬ 
ber 1, are m remain idle for at least 

■another- week.: - About 2,000 manual 
workers walked out when they rejected;a 

. straight 10 par cent pay offer, made- in 
Ju*7- 

They are demanding improvements m 
* their wage agreements, including national 
■ parity in overtime rates. The . strikers 
have spurned ■ an appeal from ‘ an 
Amalgamated ‘ Union of Engineering 
Workers organizer--to go back to work 
after an arbitration report. Shop stewards 
are not .expected .to . meet again- until 
October 2. 

Leo Tindcmans, Belgian 
ie Minister: the zones 
idy exist. 

tofee zones 
'currency 
lyisaged 

'•kyo. Sept 22.—Mr Leo 
emans, the Belgian Prime 
ster, said' today that he 
a reformed world mone- 

. system operating .under 
e separate currency zones: 
for the yen, one for the 

ar and the third for the 
opean Currency Unit, ECU. 
ae Belgian reader said that, 
manner of speaking, zones 

ady 'existed for the dollar 
the yen. The 'aim of the 

ned Earopetra monetary 
am was “ to try to defend 
elves against tfieSte zones 
other two zones, he said; 

adv. had tbe ability to 
•.iid' their own currencies. 
is ' remarks- were made, in 
ver; c6; questions after, a 
•eh to'the Japan Institute 
Foreign Affairs. Mr Tinde- 
s was itf Tokyo to consult, 
i Japanese leaders—the 
. official visit by a Belgian 
nier. . ' 
r Tindeinans. said, that once 
ECU was established as 
of “ the European Z^ne," 

rts would be made to 
dinate its workings with 
three zones and that the 

rnationa] Monetary, Fund 
ild-’be able to design its 
ties based on three mone- 

zones. 
But' the. relationships be- 
so the three zones have not 
t discussed yet. and it is 

early to say how they 
Id function, together.” 
be Belgian leader ' said -he 
discussed tbe concept with 
Taken1 Fukuda, the Japan- 
Prime. Minister and other 

mesc officials who 
iared “ very interested", 
icularly in the idea of a 
apean monetary union. 

-.1 dollar left to lls 
From David Blake. brinidnp together the 10 Richest. 
Washington, Sept'22 . indiistnal nations.^liijs meeting; 

. fe. . - . - 1 ‘' like the ineetiug oOhe-XMF- 
Amencan officials are expect- haelf, is lUcrfy^ to. fie domin- 

“5.to receive briefing here;. ated b a dilation of 
tonight from their European ^ W^.w ecoDOiny. 
counterparts at a meeting of the ' w 

oorfrati^d°Ld^ ^eni™C^ th« *>me oTthe dLerge^tief 
WnS^Pa>^dTh?pI P S which have troubled tKe Worid 

Eurt The IMF'would'like to'- see 
p^ns with Si'e opportiuiity to. ST»wth of qbout#4f per cent a 
K&Togress madeincreat- -'year fof-The’next two years^- 

_ . the -Euro¬ 
peans with the ‘ppporriuri# to 
explain progress made in creat- - 
ing a European' Monetary Sys¬ 
tem <EMS) over the past few 
months. 

■The United States Administra¬ 
tion asked many questions 
about the EMS' proposal at the 
Bonn summit in July. In par¬ 
ticular, America was worried 
about whether the- scheme 
would be inflationary and what 
impact it would have oa tbe 
dollar^ ■ 

The WP3 meeting is the 
first- in- a round of sessions 
bringing together _ top - officials 
and . finance _ ministers at tbe 
annual meeting of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund. 

Tonight’s meeting will - also 
probably receive new forecasts 
far : current account outturns 
for current account outturns. 

It is thought unlikely, how¬ 
ever. that any concrete .action 
will be - offered by Europeans 
to strengthen the dollar. There 
seems to be a general accept¬ 
ance. -that the. problem is ooe 
for the Americans themselves 
to solve.. , 

the ministerial 

:rather more than seemed Kkely 
on present policy. 

As well as the world economic 
situation, which will come up 
throughout tbe next week In 
speeches by finance ministers, 
there will be talks about in¬ 
creasing- the amount 'of money" 
available to countries from.-the 
IMF itself. 

There is now' general agree¬ 
ment on increasing 'quotas' in' 
the fund by 15 per-cent across 
the board. 

Countries, which >. feel they, 
have too small a dare in. the 
fund.- such as Germany and 
Japan, seem willing..to. drop 
their earlier insistence - on' re¬ 
allocation -of.-jquotas (which 
determine voting, rights)., in 
return. for a willingness by 
Britain apd other-countries to 
scale -down -earlier, suggestions 
that quo.tas might go, up by as 
much as 70 per cent. 

The imerim-’rommittee of the 
fund'which effectively runs the 
IMF. meets .on .-Monday,. .This 
meeting wiH be the first to be 
held since the new managing 

de 
Tomorrow . .. . . 

meeting begins with a. session . dxrecrqr, _ Af Jacqaes 
of the Group of Ten ministers, Larosiere, took oyer.., . 

$1,700m IMF facility likely 

bid folf 
„ .. . ... assiiranees 

■By. Oim.-Ejnscncial -Stiff c*.\a stock . inarket yalue of capital by~5roiiiid 14'"per "qenti 
Allied--:;; Brewnies:''"?- :£.6,9^9°°? ”3“ apparently-seea by -Tt ‘ Is''believed that 'Mr^aty" 

refUMfvfMf A Wmr«*hall-iirip3»r3irirl»-'-Allied as the only' aspect^lf the tM-steW rlisn'uMinht ‘iunfh ” Mr" tersicys' discussions "With" Mr 
Showering .centred largely -on" 
employment prospects —vtithm 
the group, and the chances of 
the troubled Lyons organiza- 

recov- 
assistapce.p 

Ids Pat¬ 
ters ley th«t there*was,, a •cett-'i 
tinuing reorganization occurring 

received 1 Whhfihall 'adearance-' AiIied 25 only-aspea^if the 
for its £6Im all-sharb bid - for takeover . which, • could; have 
the ailmg -J. Lyons food group, monopoly vopheataomi. / - .-; 

Mr Pmr-uir.iiu ^ %tt6rslpy’s ; jiecHJ0n 
the fttt-'- dayr Tor 

acceptances - * tbe Wd. Allied 

yesterday that he had decided Vreceived: “-. ; acceptances in 

MonomliSr toa^ <res$ect of ^^jier cent of the 
Monopolies .Commission- after-.- Cdpi^jr talting its total interest 
JKS1® to-ys.4 per cent. The offer within"Lyoni and that this may 

“e has now gone unconditional. entai) spme changes, in employ 
ADied chairman. News of Mr Hattersley»3 medf. .. . 

The assurances relate mainly decision lifted Lyons shares 8p “However, be.^sured ther-Sec- 
t-* employment prospeas for - ^ I48pryesterday, vvhere, thqyr retary of Sipte that the erapjoy- 
*“*r. Lyons work force, tout stand just below the value of nient situation., within, the 
Allied has also given an under- the Allied H for six share-swop group. would, ..not be ..made 

offer. ' ‘ ‘ worse'as a,result o^tbe' merger 
Shares in Allied, which stood and tliar iii.'his own judgment 

at 9tp‘before the agreed bid itr'was'^ikely to be better,' 
was'announced last month, sbed 'He also gave an, assurance 
a further 3ip in. fairly heavy that Allied intended signifi- 
deatings yesterday to close at cahftly to improve the.efficiency 

r 81p.. To niake'the acquisition','and management - 'of Lyons 
stake in tije brewery, which basr Allied wild have to expand its , operations. 

taking to sell J. Lyons’ 14 per 
cent stake in Bel haven Brewery 
within three months. 

Allied* has also arranged for' 
th*- immediate' Withdrawal'-.of 
the Lyons ‘-representative 'on 
the Eelhaven. board. Lyons’ 

From Our US Economics 
Correspondent • . . 
Washington, Sept 22 

Leaders of the United States 
Congress have now completed 
work' on legislation which will 
enable the United States to- 
contribute about . Sl,7O0m 
f£867m) to the - International 
Monetary Fund's special “ Wit- 
teveen " supplementary finan¬ 
cing facility. • . 

A final vote on this issue is 

-America has been reluctant 
to ' -commit • itself- to an IMF 
quota rise -.-before Congress 
dealt.with the “ Wrtteveen faci¬ 
lity’?. -This will have- • total 
resources of -roughly $10,000m 
to lend to nations with halance 
of- payments . problems .on 
longer terms-than is customary, 
with IMF credits. 

The IMF had -hoped- to 
launch the- new facility more 
than a year-ago, but congres- 

Iikely to be taken by the Con- sional procrastination has ^pre- 
gress soon. vented this. ■ .- -!- 

Tbe agreement by emigres-- ‘Now,-with the certainty that 
sional leaders now strengthens Congress will act finally in the 
the possibility that the Ameri- near future, the fund can plan 
can Administration will fully to start the scheme very soon 
support efforts to increase and finance nnmsm ran 
swiftly'the overall size of the move towards complenng 
IMF’s resources. agreement on a new iMir 

Discussions on new IMF quota rise. . ‘ 
quota increases will take place Differences between key-gov- 
y .L e—1*». .-—am.- -«n the stze or -the here on Sunday ax the fund’s 
interim committee meeting of 
ministers. 

ermnems - on 
quota increase are likely*to- be 
resolved at Sunday’s meeting. 

UK faces 
joint vie\f 
onanims 

Boon, 'Sept' 22.—Francer and| 
West Germany.haye adopted a 
joint attitude on Britain’s appB- 

cation to: rejoin--the 'Franco- 
Germait coasortinm' that will 
build a smaller 'version of. the , 
European Airbus, thg|Economics] 
Ministry said., : 

A spokesman ■ said ;that 
JoSI Ie Theule;' the Frcihch 
Minister of Transport,' wb'uid 
make this atUjtudje ktoownC jtb 
British .leaders. • • - . . 

He declined to say whetber-M 
le Tfaeule - and Hear ' Martin 
Gruener/State Secretary'in^ihe. 

on Brirain’s. application during 
their meeting here 'last night. 

Informed sources, however, 
said,. France' had drawn ciqser 
to West Germany’s views, on jhe. 
plan.. ' •' , 

Bonn supports. Britain’s, wish 
od the ground -that a further; 
contribuDon.xo. the consortiumf, 
would ease the financial burden. 

-Britain has said it is prepared 
to. take a 20 per cenr. stake 
the $500m- (about- £263m)> pro¬ 
ject. .... 

Bur France has insisted that 
it Britain . wants to . join,' ■ it- 
should also undertake to .buy 
the plane, a shorter version -of 
the Airbus, known as the A-310. 
—Reuter. 

interest in Yale locks 
By Qur Financial Staff 

Thomas ■nHitig-:Gnniprs S5Chn'.. 
(about E26m) attempt 'to 'take. - 
over the American Yale locks • 
business' has fallen through. •' 
After seven months of talks, 
Tilting could' not agree on---a , 
prihfe with -tbe- Eaio'n Corpora¬ 
tion.. - ■■ ■• ' l,‘ . 

The1 takeover, would l*ave TJee*n 
ITUing's biggest ever,' blit/th^.' 
company has not"taken the..spt- ‘ 
back too ieriously'and its planar- 
id spend £100m oq'acquisitions ' 
in' “toe. United States, tfaij} Year 
are .unchanged^' , 

Thp Stock Market seemed to . 
agree, with the '/assessment‘.and ^ 

ra.net Meaney,„Th»n.?S- 

Bamberger 
shares rise, 
after offer 

By Rosemary Uosworth 

• • The --share price of Baifl-- 
burgers, the timber-. importer 
and builders’ merebant, rose 
sharply by 27p to 85p yesterday 
od news of a takeover approach. 
This values the group at about 
£8-2m. in .ri the stock market, 
"Bgntbergeris -board- promised an 
announcement 'as soon as pos¬ 
sible.. o ... 

.,A possible .bidder js Montague 
i leyer, au £53m rim be j; group. 
Another is Bpumter, which is 
currenjiy .., expanding . its 
builder?’ merchant business. ’ ;• 

-A'fes'er has also announced, its 
intention of -looking- for" acqui¬ 
sitions. in the United Kingdom 
distribjjtion .area. Earlier 
this year it purchased A. Dicken- 
& Son to this end. It also has a 
10 per' cent 'stake- in1 Ioterna- 
tional Timber Corporation,' and 
swallowed up other,timber com¬ 
panies during tbe industry 
rationalizanon -in 1973.' 

-Bambergers is -fun by two' 
brothers,' Cecil -an'd' Anthony 
Woodburn-Bamberger. ^FamDy 
aod friends are thought .to 
account for a substantial part: of 
Bamburgers capital. 

The group suffered a fall in 
pre-tax profits frontr £1.9m to 
£1.4m iq the .year -to March. 31, 
1978, accounted for by the sale 
of .a subsidiary which: contri¬ 
buted sa]es;iof tlm, and iby tbe 
weakness of prices due to the 

| rise in the pound...... 
..rjfcut.fhe bo^rd said that sales 
this’year^’ere ■better, with im- 

- proved profitability. 

Lord Armstrong of Sanderstead,- 
chairman of Midland' Bank 

Surprise sale 
of big stake 
by MAIBL 
By Ronald Pullaa 

Midland and - International 
Banks (MAIBL) yesterday sold 
its entire portfolio holding in 
Standard Chartered and Mid¬ 
land Bank, two of the four- 
banks which own. the London- 
based consortium bank. 

■The placing of *2 million 
Midland shares and 1 million' 
Sraojiard Chartered shares with 
a group of institutions was done 
at ^very competitive prices”, 
by the stockbrokers Cazenove. 

Midland shares closed only 
5p lower at 360p and Standard 
12p easier at 423p despite weak 
conditions in the stock market 

Neither Midland, which is the 
senior partner in MAIBL with, 
a 45 per cent stake, nor Stand¬ 
ard, With 19 per cent of the 
equity,- would discuss . the 
reasons1 for the shore sale, and 
Mr Jim Jennings; ' MAlBL’s 
managing director, was just as 

.tigb flipped. 
MAIBL’s portfolio investment 

hi its‘member, banks, which had 
a book" value, in .the latest ac¬ 
counts'of £15m' and a market 
value of almost £20m,'. has 
always looked somewhat anoina-. 
lous. especially as rhese-hold-' 
ings.could be j-edeployed .more 
profitably to boost the balance, 
sheet total for lending purposes.. 

The reasons for the sale go 
deeper than this, and have aJ-. 

L most .certainly been- prompted 
by ‘ thei international. ambitions 
of the parent banks. 

Over the. past couple of years • 
the consortium-bank, concept 
has increasingly been ques¬ 
tioned'-as the ,ambitions of . the 
constituent banks in the inter¬ 
national sphere outgrow die 
capabilities of the relatively 
smaIl-sc?J« consortium bgnks. 

Recently- Standard Chartered 
announced an important exten¬ 
sion of its international, activi¬ 
ties through the proposed pur¬ 
chase of Union Bancorp in 
California and. its stake in 
MAIBL has looked increasingly 
redundanri 

Midland's position, however, 
is far more intriguing. To date 
it has taken tbe lowest profile 
of ‘ tibe United "Kingdom banks 
internationally, preferring to 
rely on its consortia involve- . 
meats such as through the EBIC 
grouping and its correspondent 
banking relationships. 

It has been widely assumed 
that these will prove to be 
insufficient -in.the future.. 

So yesterdaVs shares sales by 
MAIBL could well be a deck- 
clearing exercise . which may 
lead to Midland buying out the . 
other MAIBL .partners and 
using xbg- bank' as its .rnaru 
international, .thrust. 

Economics Ministry in Bonn. Tilling chief: $50 m-offer. Mis. 
have arrived at a final decision ??5fket ,gs .a .whole by ,3p to :.V* i- 

13Sp. . 
Fq. was in February when it ded the earning's ‘ were not; as 

was announced that. Tilling, was; - maimmineabta as had first/been 
negotiating, to...buy, .Exxon’s-■ thought and more managtement 
security .businesses, ..(Wljich tinTfmnTEfPGrTW)uTdbe”ffBeded..| 
include .Yale, Norton, BKS, and. 
fas'. . 

These.businesses account.for 
about 5 per cent of,Eaton’s total 
sales of £1,088m,.,but the lock 
operatiaos had -bad --a - slack- 
profits record since earnings • 
peaked at $7m in 1974. 

to achieve the return for which 
it had budgeted. 

to announce two other impor¬ 
tant acquisitions'rin' the United 
States by the ebd of this year' 
to .-add > another £70m' ro the 
£30m already- spent-1 over there- 

Last?, year profits.- fell to ,S4nt,-; this- -year. ^ 
But the key to the' takeover' Tilling is ai mi rig to dirn 25' 
from •Tiiling’s point1 of 'View pel* cent 'of its'profits In tire 
were -the quality brand names United States ''an'd''reduce' 
un. which it believed it tould ’ Uriked'" Kingdum- yfroportion' 
build.a big securiiy operanoiL'*" frdm 84 p€r cent t^'60'pcr cent- 

However, the i- negorianuns ' over the next three to' five 
foundered because Tilling deci- 'years.- ----- 

Helena Rubins tein and Coty 
merge UK companies 
Jiy-Sbe>la -Black—-- 

m-Helena Rubinstein and Coty, 
-the .cosmetic and fragrance 
divisions of the American CoJ- 

,'gate aod -Pfizer ^groups,; have 
merged their United Kingdom 
companies- -, . - 
... Jn-rimer Cory's- Brentford- fac¬ 
tory -will - close -and all pro¬ 
duction will be 5 transfer red to 
~L~ — --J'-- -HelenB : -Rubins 

Tilling still expects to be able fsrein1 faCtftry- atJEa5r‘MtfleSey, 
Surrey. 

Mr Hirsch :Singer,. Helena 

year while unprofitable .items 
are .weeded out of each range. 
At. present, both- companies try 
to be all tilings to all cosmetic- 
using men and women,-but HR's 
reputation is exceptionally 
strong in treatment lines, while 
Coty’s -name is for. perfumes. - 
...There may be about. 27.4. 
redundancies from rhe present 
staffs qf HR’s.^50 ..and .Coty’s 1 
771-strang workforce' Ho.wever . 
rapid growth is expected by tbe 
second year of partnership^ and ’ 
the . group could soon -become 

Rubin?teTit’s msm.agUig director, Britain’s number one cosmetic- 
W1“.-P® .cbie^ executive ,qr the .perfume company. 
twl° divisions. The joint com.- Though' the merger iriitialiv 
pany wtif have a combined ,turq- involves otAy-. thfr - Uniley 
over-of about £16m, which, puts .Kingdom, talks will begin at 
it among the jop, tbyee..or four - once. South Africa,. Europe 
rosmetic-perfume companies )n - an;lt eVentuallv. Japan■ ■ 
Britain. • Problems in Australia and ■ 

Cost , savings, should ■ mean; a America. (:he laner on1 mono- 
20. .Ts^25_-p.cr_cem_iacrease in—poly—^groundM . WOldd_. flr-lny . 
profitability during the first deals in those countries.' 

!. >\ r 
, L 

« F;. r 

;rii- 

Inions agree on need to improve Port of London services 
auBaeHIC1u — “This will.mean * Crash an- 
Port of London, .meeting in proach to mdustna agreements 
don yesterday, agreed that ^through tbe normal negotiating 

machinery.” aages must be made to give 
letter service and reduce 
s ” if the port is to remain 
petkive, 
ut the 12 union represents- 
s on the 24-strong joint com- 
:ee are .still resisting detailed 
ussion on the reduction of 
c than 2.000 ia manpower 
PLA are thought to be seek- 
i’o response to the Govern- 

ir's demand in the summer, 
ny proposals for manpower 
ic key to solving tbe port’s 
blems/as both the PLA and 

■ pspies, representatives of the £491 per cent, becomes payable 
.Inland Revenue and the United on December 12. '■ - » "’IQS05_‘*. 

NCB plans to spend 
£37m in Scotland 

Farliamem; ratified it last year. 
Ncr official comment on tbe 

be in full production between talks was- forthcoming; «ave 

States Treasury have met.to -dis-" It is almost exactly a year 
cuss' the treaty’s- future. Tbe. ’since Southwark last came <toi tbe- 
treaty has lapsed 'ailtiough market,'and the respective terms. 

of die two issues serve to under-' 
line the. fact that the inter¬ 
vening period has,, seeq the 

How the.mark’ets moved “ The* Times index : 225.04—J.42 

. The FT index: 518.6 - 7.1 

•f i 

1986 and 1987. 
As. the- planning permission 

is being sought- iti an area al¬ 
ready used for- .coal mining, 
opposition- is unlikely. ' 

Development of Musselburgh 

Planning permission is being 
sought by the National , Coal 
Board to exploit a 50 to 100 
million ton coal deposit parti- weveiupiucu[ ur 
ally under the Firth of Jorin at . .g n of the p|an to increase 
Musselburgh on tbe outskirts ot ouiput; of United Kingdom coal 
Edinburgh. ' production to 185 million tons 

Freparaioiy work o'n, tunnels, anniiaUy by the year 2000.. • 
giving jobs to' 50 miners. _ is . 

“ernmen" hare ™<leTl.«r- about to bepn. Jl'^plann.ns -SettMid IncethiS lield’t 

tt ba diseased with L.tdt, SKta'l o7dool)So 
colliery to the reserves at On GODOie laxaUUIi 
Musselburgh. The pit will cost 
£37m—tbe largest' sum ever 
spent on a single development 
in Scotland- ' 

'Preparatoi*y work will' take 
a hour six months and will be 
followed by 15 -months of tun¬ 
nelling. The pit is expe«ed to 

that they were held in London 
between September 18 ai)d 20. ‘ 

Southwark seeks to. '. ' 
raise £25m 

fixed, imprest market tmoving 
backwards. ' ■ -. i 

Hie September, T977,'is^ue; 
admittedly 'of ■ slighter•* shorter1 
original maturity . (1984-85),. 
cstrjed an 111 pic cent coupon. 

jal unions rarfaer than 
>ugh the joint committee, 
union side arc: saying. _ 
statement after yesterday's 

it meeting affirmed chat “ as 
esulr of these discussions it 
icceptcd by all members nf 
committee tliar steps will 

e to he taken to improve the 
Vs competitiveness. 

For the second time .sluce the 
United States Senate voted hi 
June against inclusion of a 
clause in tlie double. tpaoon 
agreement between America and 
the United Kingdom, stepping 
individual states from imposing 
■unitary taxation dn British com- 

Tbe London Borough of Price panel tn stufly ‘11 ‘ • 
Southwark : is raising 'Nearly , 
£25m by-an issue of-U4 per .Marley.TlIC 
cent stock redeemable in 1$S7.• 1 Marlev ■ Tile.-.part of the. 

per cent, the running^yieid of.. gafetj by the Price 'Comnussion 
12-56 per -cent and the gross . after' its:'-‘proposal tq. rafSe 
redemption~yicld‘12.59 pcr'c^QL ..prices of concrete roof ti,les and 
The stock Is being offered 'in '. fittings by a weighted average 
partly-paid form, £10;par cent .of 4J percent. 
bdag payable, on applicationv Mar/ey ‘last raised roof ti/e 
next Wednesday.i- • • .- prices in April b.v 6 pbr tenti 

Area’ll of £4(1 per cent falls'.'. Tile' prices nave risen ny about 
on October‘31 aod riie balance^"'. 10 per cent in the past year. ' 

THE POUND 
Sambergecs. 
Bk Leu mi UK 
Creat Oieoi' • 
Baggas 

t 

, 2/p ,ly.55l>.t.;. 
10p to 17flp 
4p nv296iJ ■ • 
14p to 147p 

Falls 
Allied Breweries Jlp fo Sip' 
Barclays - 7p to 34B|>- 
Bcecbam - 
Boots : ; .. 
Da-. 

i De. Beers Did. 
Dunlop >. 

-EMI.. 
CEC, : » 
GKN 

3p w.73flp 
4p‘ to 213p 
3p to 2ft3p... 
J4p to 423p 

■ip jn 75p • . 
ip-. to-I&fip _ 

3p to 33(?p , 
7p to 2S9P . 

Lyons Ord ‘.Bp to 148p - 
Lyons “ B ’* ' Sp.to 134p. 
Marionair 7p“io.225p 
Ransomcs Sims 13p to- 173p 

Bong & shaag;. 29n to 297p 
• ICI :3p to 393p. 

Kinross —... J.3p to 377p 
Libanon - :‘Up to SSlp - 

■ Metal Boit • —• -42p-nx35Dp' 
Midland . 5p ro 360p 
ML Eqlilings inp ro 210p - 

-.Standard Chart, I2p to 423p 
-.Unilever i■,, ' 4p'fo 570p 
. Vickers 3p .to Zfl2p 

Equities drifted downwards. <^o!d lost 51 an ounce to 5214.875. 

'> -. Bank. Bank 
* . :■ . buys seUfi 

• Australia $■ L76 ■'- . • J-70 
. 2V.25 Austria Scti Z9.2S 

, ■ Belgium Fr. • -65.75 T-. :«.23 
- Canada 5 2:3S‘ ■ 2.29 
“-Denmark Kr 11.07 10.57 

FinlandvMkk- 8.25 . 7.5*0 
• France Fr 8.92 5.52 

Germany Dm 4.M ' ' 3.S2 
Greece . Dr -■ 33.25 ' ’ 69.75 
HongltOng 5 9.60 9.15 

T ’ > Italy Lr _ _ 1680.00 _ .1535.00. 
Japan Yn 397.00 .'372.05, 

■Nctheriands .Gld 4.38 "" 4.13, 
’ 'Norway Kr lO.W ‘ miss 

; vPortugal ."ESC;. rfjr.75 •. .83.75: 
1."2 5 Africa Rd 2.05 

Spain Pes 149.75 142.75 
— Sweden Kr 
a-r Switzerland Fr. 

us S 

9.02- 
3JS 

. ' 8.fi 
- las' 

2.02 i.gs 
ay, • Yugoslavia "Dnr 4J.OT 38.00 

Thp effcctiv'e exchange,.ra te index f at 1478.9 tflrmons 1478.1). 
was at 62.8. , Reports, pbgels 19 and 10 

Halts lor M.ikll- dcnbinSnalion- hint 
nDle<j, only, cj sunp-i^rt vesivnijv h, 
n/r1?3i S. B-n1' Jn'.mjLor-:i tin. nirrwijni rales aa.-n in irHvc'lcr," 
sbuuct and olbcc (nitlp eurrfrcl- 

1 HusIbtsv * 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Agricultural bonds '" "" " .v 

yields to the brolly and bowler brigade 
Ownership of land. especially 
frrmland, is" an emotive' issue. 
The. prospect of a wholesale 
tai^o'ver of the countryside by. 
City ajad overseas investors is 
liable co rouse even those town 
dwellers prone Co leave ‘open 
Sales and to litter footpaths. . 

_.As far as institutional 
investors 3 re concerned—the 
bowler h;>t and brolly farmers 
■^'-their impact on the country¬ 
side as n r.JioJe has been slight, 
and appears to be declining. 
The Country Landowners' 
Vsariatian has calculated that 
pension funds, life assurance 
offices, unit trusts and the If Ice 
purchased onlv a fifrh of tbe 
30.600 :acres, which came on to 
the market in the three months 
to August this year. 

Since only ahum- 1 per cent 
nF the total farmland stock 
changes hands in a*iv year it 
is going to be a lung, time 
before the.Cir.v nf Lmidnn be¬ 
comes seco’id home to the 
counrrv .squire. 

Much of the land that does 
30 the way nf the investing 
i.-ist.rutions‘is bought for inclu¬ 
sion in a general portfolio and. 
at present: there sre only two 
fl’vnues. open .for uud: hired 
f?rm!a!>d investment—agri¬ 
cultural ^hnnds run by Property 
Growth Assurance and. City nf 
We'-i pi bister. 

Purely in the context r>f rhe 
opportunities open to k private 

investor, this.is a pity for the. 
pointers for both crop yields 
and land prices are encourag¬ 
ing..and.. if agricultural bonds 
are to. fulfil, rlieir- potential it 
cmlldbe argued that mbre than.' 
two funds are needed. 

Earlier . tViis .. month - tbe 
?Jinisrrv 1 nf ' ’ ‘Agriculture,. 
Fisheries and. Food published 

■ ficur’es . which indicated that 
Britain will . dnjov a second’ 
successive record, liarvesr. Tak- 
in” its figures from tbe third 
nf the ce’re-ils tbar have been 

. harvested so far. in England and 
.Wales, where three quarters of 
the grain in the United King-' 
ridrq is cultivated, the ministry-., 
has ' calculated that * if the.'; 
harvest is repeated throughout 
rhi whole country the narional' 
r-ire.<l >iclri v.oiiM he 17.5 mil¬ 
lion tonnes, against 16.9 mil- 
liiin tonnes in 1977. 

And. from the point .nf view 
of an investor, laud prices are 
going the right way. The latest 

-issue, of the Farmland-Market. 
published jointly, by Farmers 
Weekly.. ■ and ’ the 
GucettC-'‘shows-, another signify 

. c&ntrise’ in median 'farmland 
.values. . * - • -■ 

■ Laud values,, the survey 
reports, already, at record levels 
at the'beginning, of 1978, pushed 
steadily forward 'durio£ the ’ 

■first1 six months <?f. the year to 
’ reach new . ^eights. Median 
values increased by 23 per' cent 

* from'£1,058 to £1.309 per acre. 
Farmland Market concludes 

'that'prices <are ref lecting * the 
seasonal pattern of the past two 
yiars, tv-ben a rapid .first half 
increase was.followed by second 
half consolidation! 

The ohIv opportunities 
offered to private investors tor’ 
investment in rhis, murket are . 
the City of Westminster Farm* , 
land Fund , and rhe Property 
Growth .Assurance Agriculture 
Fuud. which provide single 
premium life assurance .corer. . 

- ‘ FARM PRICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES 
_ 25 scres-and over, sold at auction with possession - ’ 

.... - - • 1974 -1975*' '1978; •“ ‘’1977s'''•'•'* 19?®' * 
! - v * v.fJan-J 

. / • • • •• - - ■' ~ •" ‘ “ ' ~ Junef 

Median value -■ •- 
per acre - EB82 £600 £795 ‘ ' £1.022 . £1.309 
Source: Farmland Market, published jointly by Farmers Weakly and 
Estates Gazette/ • • • ‘ : 

INVESTMENT IN FARMLAND 
Worth of £1.0*50 -invested in a sing!©' prenuum policy* held lor 

•_5 yrs 4'yrs~" ‘ 3yrs 2yrs 1 V 

" £ £ £ C C 
Ctty-of titesfmwslsr - 
Farmland - - -. 1:228 * -1:120 1.24f.:.- • 1.466 ' 1,179 
Prooertw Growth ^ \ ‘ ‘ 
Aoricultural ' 1.027 966 1.569 1,378 1.163 
‘Offer to bid pnea. including reinvested income. * ■ 
Source : Money Management 8 Unitholder. 

Property Growth’s . Agricul¬ 
ture Fund .was . starred ip. 
August, 1970, and is raided at 
£l.<5m. -The fund is some .81 
per cent invested, with about 
4 per-..cent of available cash 
waiting to be committed, leav¬ 
ing liquidity of about 35 per 
cent, which- includes provisions 
for farm iroprovement- 

'-. Farm improvement is- an in¬ 
tegral part., of the fund's 
approach, both by capital ex¬ 
penditure and .by adding 
additional acreage to a farm’s 
size. The bulk of the portfolio, 
approximately . 13,000 acres, is 
let ’to tenant farmers, a further; 
1.600 acres has been purchased 
with vacant possession,' where 
the' laud is1 worked in partner¬ 
ship with a farmer, and the 
remaining 750 acres are farmed 
directly.-by tbe fund.’< 
. Direct , farming”, . funds, 
manager Mr Warwick Tbomp-’ 
son believes, “ gives us a valu¬ 
able insight to the real prob¬ 
lems of other working- 
farmers.” 

The fund’s policy is to-think 
small. The larger^ institutions 

,^ave pushed , the yield on, say, 
well preserved 1,000-acre . sites 
down to about 3 per cent. Tins 
might, compare with about 4-J- 
41 per cent on top quality, shop 
properties, about 5 per cent on 
prime' office developments and 
.between,61-7 per cent for ware¬ 
housing and factory irivesr- 

.-menr. Tbe. return on farming 
partnerships on this scale can¬ 
not be'.;Initially attractive- 

"Property^Growth’s entire farm 
portfolio' yields about 3.6 . per¬ 
cent, but. the fund is confident 

. that plots of. about 350 " acres 
will qt£er an'.initial yield of some 
4-44 per cent, although the farm 
may need some renovation and 
new equipment. 

Its value can -always be 
enhanced' by the "acquisition of 
adjacent land. For,example, the 
fund bought 80 acres for 
addition to a vacant possession 
farm of 644 acres which forms 
part' nf its holding of 2^05 
acres in the Norfolk fens; and 

the;32>acre holding of terianCed 
acreage in Cambridgeshire has 
recently been augmented by a 
further 30 acres- ' 

Average rentals. On* tenanted ■ 
land no*.v work out at about 
£24 to £25 per acre but,.other 
chan the 700 acresiettf in Scot*, 
land which have .a. Oye-year' 
pattern, the fund ' operates 
tbree-year reviews—a trend 
which’ only .certain. recently- 
completed •industrial '. develop¬ 
ments are beginning to follow— 

Vacant possession - land 
ooefcated on a partnership basis 
gives die fund a proportionate 
rental and a share of the 
profits. This generally is similar 
on aggregate to the yield avail¬ 
able .on tenanted farms, but 
(.this..'is. a characteristic of die 
agricultural market as a whole 1 
each partner has an individual 
profit ana rental agreement 
with-the fund. 

At £500, the minimum invest¬ 
ment .'required by the City of 
Westminster Farmland Fund is 
half -that of Property Growth. 
City of Westminsters" fund was 
formed. in May, 1971, and is 
valued at £2.4m. 

The offer price per unit is 
nbvr177.Sp, which shows 15 per 
cent appreciation over tbe past 
12 tbondis. Property Growth, by 
contrast, k offered at. 762.9p 
per* uoic and' has achieved a 
19.63- per cent ixnprov^meat 
over the past year. This, with 
die exception of-- Property 

Growth's gilt-edged fund, com¬ 
fortably beats the performance 
of all_the groups other iirvest- 
ment vehicles. ... * 

The acquisition.-of a tenanted 
farm in Suffolk yielding about 
31 per cent will bring the 
-liquid!cv of the Farmland' Fuad 
down from about 50 per cent 
to the target of 25 per cem. 
The fund’s long-term objective 
is to _buy only vacant posses¬ 
sion land, although. . East 
Anglian prices are running up 

'to about £1,800 per acre, where 
yields are some 4J per cent 
on an average size of 400 acres. 

Peak harvests somewhat 
limited supply and the conse¬ 
quent rapid land price 
appreciation offer solid attrac¬ 
tions for agricultural bonds, 
but there is a caveat, inevit¬ 
ably, in that while tbe institu-. 
tions have- been able- to show* 
the Northfield Committee 
investigating their arable 
involvement ill at they are not 
acquiring the countryside 
wholesale, concerted opposition 
may return if prices continue 
to rocket. And there are paral¬ 
lels to be drawn with the office 
and shop property markets. The 
pension funds, life assurance 
offices and other institutions 
invariably buy only top quality 
land which serves to drive 
prime yields down to barely 
tenable ‘levels. 

Ray Maughan 

Grouse 
TF you travel hv train or tithe it is qaite 
possible that you will, be asked to pay your 
fare at the other end because of “ staff 
shortages”. In other words, there is nobody 
available at the station to sell you your 
ticket. 

Honest commuters board ihcir -trains, 
arrive at their destination, tell the ticket 
collector where they got on and pay—if the 
ticket collector believes them. Rccause of the 
army of defaulters and straight fare 
dodgers, rhis transaction can be difficult. 

What, though, happens should you need 
a cheap-day return ? On ihe London Linder- 
ground this can cut commuting costs from, 
say. an ?(Jp return faro to a fiUp one. With 
nn one to sell you a ticket when you set put 
the collector will charge you only 20p ior 
your outward journey and leave you to Find 
rhe normal 40p for the return. You (ravel 
for tbe cheap return rate. 

Take the opposite situation, however. 
You Huy your cheap-dav return ticket in 

the morning, but travel home in the even¬ 
ing by another route or on. .another, form 
of transport. You are left with, a useless 
return-haLf ticket. . 

If you try using that ticket to deduct tbe 
relevant percentage from the normal fare 
the following day. you cannot. Indeed, you 
have paid London Transport 60p for .a 
40p journey. 

The logic behind the two cases is irre¬ 
concilable. Paying, less for the outward' 
journey and making up the “cheap day” 
difference going home may not fit the bj'- 
laws, iiut it Is common, sensible practice.. 

Should you travel home by a different 
route, you will have bought a one-way 
journey • for; half-price. If you. actually, 
bought a ticket the journey would have Cost 
an extra 50 per cenh *’ 

‘ Surely the time has come for the unused, 
half of any cheap dhy. return to be .allowed 
as a credit against idYatcver the next day’s 
one-wav fare comes to 

Investor s week'. 

Not so much a stumble • • » 
When we think that things arc 
getting better we are probably 
looking in the wrong direction. . 
It certainly seemed like it this 
%'-eek when the FT index 
slipped T1.8 to 518.6 on a 
banana skin of wage claims and 
industrial strife at T5L and 
Ford. Bur it was a slip, not a 
stumble. 

Brokers and fund manager* 
tend to reason thus: “ *»Ve 
ihink that the Government has 
inflation under control because 
we already know Fr.^m recent 
figures that the money supply 
is under control. 

“ Bod? Mr Callaghan and Mr. 
Healey bave made themselves ’ 
nearly hozrse telling the unions 
that w.-gc claims must he kept 
to 5 per cent. If they mearf 
what they say die Government, 
will refuse to print rhe money 
needed to pay excessive 
cbims." 

Not everyone sees matters 
as simply as this. Many City 
folk argue (as an article in 
tlie_ last survey from the-. 
National Institute of Econon[iic ' 
and Social Research did) that 
incomes policies have at best 
only a temporary impact on 
inflation. Such a policy serves 
only to pur the Government nn 
collision course with powerful 
unions, with companies-caught 
helpless in between. * 

So, we could get a half¬ 
hearted attempt to -bold 
increases to 5 per..cent,at the. 
enst of bilge industrial strife. 
Control of inflation on these 
terms could well be'good for 
gills; but ihe- interruption of 
production would be bad -for 
company profits and shares. ■ 

For riie present, institutions 
are content to wait and sec. 

Some remember with chagrin 

what happened to. them after 
they had the wisdom (so it 
seemed), ofturning their shares 
into money when the FT index 
dived all the way to 146 late 
in 1974. In a matter of months 
if shot un to 300. leavmg 
“ liquid ” institutions looking 
like lemons! They wei'c too big 
to get back into the market in 
time. 

More recently the institutions 
fretted through the summer, 
letting their cash pile up in 
the hope'that there would be a 
setback in shares.- There was 
no - setback, jnstirutional 
patience frayed and in little 
more than. a month the index 
jumped from 450 to 500. It 
could happen again. • 

Brokers Who ' give their' 
institutional fund manager 
clients- “seW” suggestions, in- 
variably get the same answer; 
“There may be a lot in what 
vou sav but'we still think that 
this1 market has. some way to 
run".' ‘ - 

Again, there were several 
lines oF shares on the market 
this week, apart from die ono 
million in’ Thorn' from- its 
founder. Sir Jules. They- were 
snapped'up iu minutes. 

Finally, the'supply of shares 
on to the. market from private 
shareholders which has helped 
to appease institutional.hunger 
has dried up- 

If a nythi ug,' private people. 
have forgotten their vows not 
tri touch shares agaiu. Many, 
perhaps too many, are gamhllng 
once more. 

■ I still incline to an Indian 
Summer theory of the' market. 
Figures the other day .showed 
us that rising costs are squeez¬ 
ing the iuice-out of contnany 
profitability, which is Jailing. 

Ho’.vever, i have still not 
heat'd the bell sounding “ sell 
But, now f think of it, no one 
ever .does? • 

Peter Wainwright 

Years Year's 
high low 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
.* •- RISES - 

Company Change Comiment 

160p , 60p ” 
169p 128p 

B5p 44p 
314p-' 87p' 
l2Qyp-' 63 grp 

Barf 8 Wallace 
Dale‘Elec 
Bamberg srs . 
RicarSo Eng - 
Rolls-'Royee 

I8p lo 760p Bid talk, tourist boom 
12p to i90p-_ electronics stock ; 
30 a to 85p Bid approach 
17p to314p, Forecasts with rights 
Spto1l7p Tank engine hopes 

315p 255p 
466p 2S5p 
260p 185p 
421p 3Z8p 
466p 343p 

Bk of Scotland 
De -Baers* 
Guinness beat 
IGt 
Rowntree 

FALLS. 
17p to 260p 

' 60p to 423p 
18p To 230p 
20p to 395p 

• 23p tP 420p 

Poor interim 
. Namibian fears 
Profit taking 
Market trand '. . 
Growth slackens- 

Protection for cardholders 
nod news- for Jong, standing 
■edit' cardholders. On Thurs- 
iy Bardaycard and Access 
weed to go some way to meet- 
g the requirements of die 
onsumer Credit Act . as. 
^maitded • oif them by the 
i rector General of Fair Trad-' 

117. 
Since Ion summer new card¬ 

holders hare enjoyed the pro- 
" i e'er ion embodied in tbe .Act 
that if the* goods they bought 

• with credit cards were faulty 
they wobld be. able. tq._ claim 
against tbe intermediary, in this 
case the credit.’card companies, 
for the full value 'of the goods 
iri question. 

The credit card companies, 
while 'accepting the liability in 

respect of cardholders, signed 
on since last July, have' been 
reluctant to extend this protec¬ 
tion to existing customers. After 
protracted debate with the 
Office of Fair .-Trading they 
hate nqw, agreed to meet any 
costs up to the amount of credit 
extended by the card company 
in-' respect, of the • particular 
purchase. •. _. 

The staff canteen is the last taxJiaven... 

The fringe ' benefit rules for 
directors .. and. .--higher - paid 
employees extend fat wider than 
those discussed last week for. 
company cars. 

Cheap loans also receive a 
good deal of aunotion iu the 
1976 Fifiance Act but, unlike . 
the case with company cars, the _ 
rules came into operation only 
.this year, on April 6. Where ari- 
employerf has made a loan to 
employees, or their relatives, at 
a rate of interest below what is 
Germed the “ official rate ” the 
differed ce-^the interest forgone 
-=-is taxable-asa benefit in kind. 

There is an exception for 
“qualifying” loans. Where tbe 
loan is of-the type that interest 
paid on it is eligible for.tax-re¬ 
lief the benefit in kind will not . 
be -taxed. An- example .of a • 
“ qualifying ” ,loan is oae ap¬ 
plied .(up- to a .maximum of. 
£25,000).in buying the individu¬ 
al’s main private residence. 

The pffidal rate is currently 
9 pipf cedt so tiiat .if an em¬ 
ployer has advatfeed' a loan of ; 
£5,000 to an employee for 1978- 
79, at an interest rate of. 5 per., 
cent, £200 (£5,000 at 4 per cent) : 
would be the cash equivalent— 
that .is, taxable. amoiAu—of the 
benefit. Rules- are laid, down to . 
deal'with the'.calculation where 
the amodrit of the'loan varies' 
throughout the year... 

'There arc two' intporwot r<> ■ 
liefs. One is that for the first' 
two years in which tb'e benefit. 
operates—that is. 1978-79 and ' 
1979-80—tb<£ cash equivalent 
wiU be halved. The'other relief 
is "that if the cash equivalent ix - 
£50 or less no tax will be 
charged. This *• will avoid an 
assessment on ■ employees Mho 
havc smaJI loans to enable them, 
for - instance, to 4)uy a season 
ticket. 

If tbe benefit is £5”1 or more, ' 
tax will- be charged—there is 
no marginal relief: . _ 

■With a 9 . per cent official : 
rate some £550 can be borrowed 
in. a normal year.^vithout incui'r' 
ring a tax • liability.'■ and up. to - 
£1,100 for 1978-79 and 1979-80. 

Taxation. 

Fringe benefits for 
the higher paid 

The above applies ouly to 
directors and the higher-paid 
and cheap-loans remain- a tax- 
free benefit for the lower paid. 

Jt would be impossible for" 
the statute* to- name-every type 
of perk it warns tu tax, if only; 
because, the devious minds of 
men—and women—wou Id'. tb ink 
up some benefit that th'e legis¬ 
lation -bad -rnissed. - So there 
is - a . mopping- up- provision 
(section 61 of chc Finance. Act 
1976) -which enables the Inland 
Revenue tej put the tax squeeze ' 
on' perks not specifically re- - 
ferred to elsewhere. ■ 

To quote “'The benefits to 
whidv .tpis. section, applies are 
accommodation .(other- than 
living' accommodation),, .enter¬ 
tainment." domestic" or' other 
services and other benefits and 
facilities- of whatsoever nature.” 
and - .in .-■ allay1 any doubt, adds 
“ {whether or- not^ .similar to 
any"oE those mentioned above 
inf' this subsection) ”. : Living 
accommodation is excluded only 
because it ‘is caught .under* 
section-133 of the Finance Act 
1977/ ., * . . - 

The sort of benefits tha^. will 
be-caught here include the use 
by etrlployees, theii*' family .or 
household, of assets, such as 
a yacht, aeroplane' or furniture; 
die'We to tihinj ef assets and 
goods at less than their ‘ritarket 
value ; hotel - and holiday accom¬ 
modation ; shooting and fishing 
fights -work carried out at their 
home and -ottier such perks that 
the employer may dream up; - 

There are a number of rules 
for qirantifyiog the benefit The' 
“ cash eqiuvaienr” -is itbe ex¬ 
pense incurred.by the emplover 
iu' providing the benefit, - less 

any contributions made by the 
employee. 

However, where an asset is 
given to'the employee which 
bas”depreciated since its'-origi¬ 
nal' acquisition the benefit is 
the market value at tbe time 
of the transfer. For iustance 
if die company paid £3,000 for 
a car and decided to' make a 
gift of it to an employee (rather 
than making it merely avail¬ 
able for use) when its value 
nvo years later Was say £1,300, 
then £1.500 would be' the cash 
equivalent. • ' - .' • ■ 

•Where the asset is nor given 
away, but instead .is placed at 
the disposal- of 'the employee, 
his family or household, for 
th?ir "use,, the "benefit' is .10 per. 
cent of its market value, at tfie 
time it is first made available 
(apart from rats which we 
looked at last- .week) or, if 
greater, tlic hire charge, plus 
any other expenses incurred by* 
the employer in .providing the 
asset- and not refunded by the. 
empioyee.5- .;*... 

If. for instance, the.company 
pays £300 . for a' colour -tale- ■ 
vision which it - immediately 
provides for 'the use: of an 
employee, £30 per annom would 
be -taxed as a benefit. 

■ShpuJd the employer deride 
to make a gift of the television 
to the .employee a year or two 
later the market -value (its 
secondhand' value)-at . the time 
of the gifr would be the cash 

' equivalent, v •*.-.. 
.■VlTiere use of accommodation 

is the benefit the cash equiva¬ 
lent is based on the annual 
value—which is roughly equiva¬ 
lent to the rateable vafoe. 

Lookingion the brighter side. 

there are still-a few tax-free Kerbs that the . director and 
igher paid employee can 

enjoy. One of them is restaurant 
facilities. Low-cost food is a 
tax-free benefit by virtue of the 
law allowing “ meals iri any 
canteen in which meals are 
provided for the staff gener¬ 
ally”. 

Another is any sports facili¬ 
ties and social clubs made avail¬ 
able by the employer, provided 
aU -staff . can share - in the 
amenities. Yet another, by 
courtesy of an extra-statutory 
concession, concerns a convert¬ 
ible -benefit. Long’ service 
awards which take the form of 
a tangible article, will • be tax- 
free provided the employee has 
worked"for tbe employer for at 
least 20 years and tbe cost of 
the gift does not exceed £3 for 
each year df service. Such 
generosity is overwhelming !■ 

Removal expenses are the 
subject of another exrra-staru- 
terry concession; Costs borne by 
an ' employer to cover ■ • tbe 
expense of..an employee moving 
house rb take up a Dew job," or' 
transferring . to another post 
within the organization, arc not 
taxable on the employee pro¬ 
viding the amount involved is 
reasonable _ arid payment is 
properly- controlled. 

Apart from the- removal 
expense itself.' rhe tax-free 
benefit extends to estate agents 
and solicitors’ costs, a contribu¬ 
tion towards the cost of new 
carpets and" curtains and - a 
temporary subsistence aliotv* 
ancc while the employee .is 
locking for a new home. 

-Jo couclustoo let me gtres^- 
before anyone feels minded to 
put: pen to. paper complaining 
that I. haven’t mentioned this 
that- or. the other perk—that 
this short 'series has been no 
more than an attempt to outline 
the law on the subject' it was 
never intended as a definitive 
treatise. 

Vera Di Palma 

Motor insuranc 

‘No ctaim 
discount 
packages 
With motor insurance r 
discounts now so valuab 
motorists have been di 
their insurers and’ bare 
higher rates of discou 
justified. " • ~- 

.. One method, which 
to be quite widespr 
adopted when chan gin 
one insurer to anath 
rate of discount shown 
renewal notice is alter 
original figure is paint 
with' white tvoewriting 
ing “ paintrt, and a 
figure is typed in. 

Since tbe alteration i 
spotted if the renewa 
was sent to the new iri* 
photo copy is .taken (o 
the .correction cam 
spotted) '. that is sen) 
insurers, with the exc 
the original renewal n< 
been lost. 

Insurers da not kn 
many of their motoi 
enjoying higher discou 
they’ deserve, but it 
though the percentage 
high, enough to be 1 
marginal effect on- 
mium5 which everyone 
to pay. 

For tiiose who p 
secure ibeir discounts- 
(and boaest) way.'t 
merrial Union has 
scheme. If you insure 
tents of your house 
under one - of its 
policies, you can rise 
nil motor discount tt 
cent in the space 
years, even if you bai 
iwo accidents' din- 
period ! - 

Normally, . if two 
insured, each is.. c 
separately for disco 
poses ; so, an accident 
car does not affect t 
earned by the other. 

Equally', that mean 
vou have a car eanria , 
rate of no-claim disc ■., 
vou buy a second car^', t 
will not qualify stra‘ >- 
for the top rate of 
That will have to b 
although most insui : 
give same form of , ' 
discount in such circt 

There is one ivay r 
problem. The Provfnc 
alternative to its ni 
claim discount policy 
net premium policy _ 
who has earned a far 
discount. 

Comparable 
premium 

Here, rhe premi 
is roughly comparabl 
mal premium, less tb 
of discount: but a> 
does not result in an 
increase in the premi 
have this type of r 
your car. a secorc 
often be added, wh 
that, effectively, it 
for the rop rate o 
from the outset. 

Discounts a re nor n 
wbeu a car is so 
motorist has to earn 
discount If, however 
car is owned and insu 
husband and the in 
transferred to his w 
his death, most insur 
expected io continue 
the discount as if 
been no change of 

Naturally, to qualii 
treatment, it is. imp* 
the wife should have 
ing the car regularl; 
would take a differe 
the case of a wife 
been, a non-driver, bL 
obliged to take up d 
in Life after her ~ 
death in order to nil 
m.obillty in' a couno 

In a two-car fa mi 
the cars is usually 
“ his ” and the othe ■, ^ 
even though they m« ' 
owned by the husb2r» 
event of a-divorce or 
the wife .would obvi< 
her cai-. 

In this case, the 
would hare to be al- 
usually insurers ivoul 
to allow the same r 
claim discount.. A! 
is the wife who will li 
the .discount in the f 

It might be worth 
the separated wife 
the driving of the c 
self in order, to earn 
discount off tbe prer 
a few insurers ailov 
discount in these cirt 
to a woman than to •' 

John Drun 
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OfFER 
TO INVESTORS WITH 

SHARES WORTH 
£2.500 OR MORE 
Send for detail? of the 
M&G Share Exchange 
Plan by completing the 
coupon below. 

I**'T*i M&t» Group.ThreeQuavsiTi »v»er Hill. 
I ].i*nd»n EC3R t»R0. Telephone. 01-626 45SR ■ , | 
f Please send me full.details ofyQur Share Exchange Plan. ( 

In Ct-r 

—-TT- __ : -.2_ 

[ ;«.? tv.-. .- 

Member* ■■a the 
. 1 l.ii, TrastAwnaagOT 

1 .' ... . 
I ifflgsg* 
S*t n {■LB | 4809281 

; THE m&g group 

Unit trust performance 
Medium and income funds (progress this year rad tfte'past flirec years). 
Unitholder index : 2,4*13.0; change from Jraoary,. 1978: +15.5 
Average change offer to hid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
+ 11.9% ; over. 3 years : +143%. . . 
Statistics supplied by Money Management aotr Unitholder, Greystoni 
Place, Fetter Lane, London SC4A IS). ' u 

MEDIUM 
Key Smaller Co 
Framlington Cap 
ML A Unit Trust 
Anderson Unit Trust 
M & C Midland . 
Mercury General 
Discretionary F1 
Cabot 
M&G Sec General 
Bishopsaate Prog F 
Prolific 
College Hitt 
M&G Trustee 
Rowan Securities 
Unicorn -‘ 500 ’ 
Minster 
Friars Housd M ■ 

.Cosmopolitan Growth 
Oceanic General 
Roma Merlin 
Henderson Inc Assets 
Gartmore British • 
Cariiol F 
M&G General 
Lloyds Bank Second 

' A 
44.6 
34.8 

■ 34J 
30.7 
29.7 
25.1 
24.7 
22.4 
21.3 
23.4 
21.3 
.20.5 
19.0 
IS .9 
17.8 
17.6 
16.5 
15.8 
ISA 
1SJ 
14.1 
13.6 
13.4 
13-4 
12.9 

B Pelican 12.6 ' D2.3 
_ . Schroder General 12.1 .104.6 

7 * T5TB: Scottish " ’ 12.t 69.'5 
Norwich Union 12.0 ■ lt»^ 

• S & P Scotsbarw 11.9 75.4 
136-.8 Piccadilly Smal Cos 11 .S - 63.9 
250.1 • Family Fund 11.2 61.8 
117.1 -| Allied Elect .& Ind 10.9 78.9 
161.0 Archway Fund M 10.S "64.1'' 

" 53.1 Unicorn General 10.S 61.9 
S7A Glen Fund -. : 10.4. 6iH •, 
93-4- Oceanic Growth ' 10.1 • 6D.3 
67*0 GuardhDl ■ 10;0. 71.9. 
— S re wart British . 9.7 - 58.2 

104.0 Llovds Bank Fourth 9.5 — 
102.7 Legal & General 93 .67.6 
303.3 Lloyd's Life Accum 93 *74.5- 
• 55.2 . Tyndall Capital . 8.6 ■ 69J 
101_2 Equitas . 8-0 63.2-. 
32.3 • TyndalL Pee . 7.9 67.2 
29.8 Bardaj’tnftt" Invest 7.4 76.2 
74J"G and A-' « 7.4 70.4*' 

. S6.6 Barbican '7.1 59.5 
89.6 Cuttmcn 6.9 .. «L5 
45.iv . Marlborough ■ *6.9 26.31 
64.4 Wider Growth F 6.3 . -. 66.2 
50.3 ‘ Bambro Fund 6.4 , 62.0. 

Allied First 
Brown Shipley 
Ariel :- 1 ’ 
GT Four yards- 
British Life Balanced. 
Friends Provident.. 
Unicorn- Trustee 
Barrington • 
Cadlife General 
Equity & Law 
Hm Samuel Capital 
Hill Samuel Security- 
Prudential . 
Tynddl lot Earnings 
Unicorn Capital 
Allied Grouifa & foe 
KJeinwort Benson F 
Wiclcmoor 
TSB General 
Britisb Life -f 
Lloyds Bank Firsf 
Target Professional 
Allied Haro -British 
London Wall. Cap Gtta 
S & P UK Equity 
Mutual,Security Plus 
Trades-Uoioti:-r' 1 
Allied- Capital * . 
Britannia. Domestic . 
Hill' Samuel British * 
Mutual '-Blue .Chip * 
Great -"Winchester M 
Alben- Trust 
Ulster Bank Growth 
Abbey General _• 
Buckioghiuri " . 

6,3 62.3 Pearl Unit Trust". 1*4 
63 76.7 Quadranr F _ 1.4 
6.0 79.7 ■ VET Gromit Accum F 1.3 
5.5 — National West Growth *1.2; 
5.6 • S5;6_ - "Rojrai Trust income- 
3.4- 90.9. National West Port ’ 0.3 
52 69.7 -Piccadilly Technology 02 
5.2 633 Target Thistle ■■ - ■ 0.4 
5.0 6S.1 Target Equity —03 
5.0 72.9 MayQower,General. -2.0 
5.0 •• 63.1 ' Crtscenr ■ Resteri-es • —2.1 
5.0 -. 58:7 N el star -2.1 
4-9. :. 69.6 ..Piccadilly Accum ’ -.2.6 
4.7 ‘ 56.3 ArbuthDOt.Small-Cos:;-2.7 
4..1 50.5 Arhutftnoc Giants , .—2.U 
*4.1 *3.9 - ScottislJ Equitable . .‘—3.2 
4.0 TS.7 Worldwide.' -3.6; 
4.0 - 57.3 Cumbertantf —4.1 
4.0 69.5 Piccadilly Pn'rate -43 
3.8 54.5 Intel _■ -5.4 
3.7 . 61.1 .Piccadilly Inn Earn •—10.7- 
3.6 " 653. INCOME * A 
33 * 57.6 M&G Cooversian Jn 39.7 
33 . -64.4 j Framlington, Income 2S.2 
3.1 55.7 AUled Ham High Yld 22.3 
3.0 62.0 Schroder Income F 22.3 
2.8 ' 4G.7 Tyndall Sdottish 3nc 22.1 
2.7 -. 62J3 Gactmore Income - .21.6 
2.6 . 57.0 Henderson High Inc 20.1 
2:4 STJE Prolific Bigh Inc 19.7 
2.1 43.0 Qoadrarit "Income - 19.2 
2.0 40.5 L & C-Thcome IS.f) 
1.8 51.0 Britannia- Extra Inc- 18.0 
1.7 44& HM.Samuel High Yld 17IS 
1.6 60.5 CapcJ Income 17.3 

. 1-5 -39.2 . Gamnore High Jac 17.3 

52.1 
45.4 

. 57.4 
26.9 
40.1 

733 
70.1 
55.3 

50.9 
45.5 
20.8 
43.7 
43.0 

54.7 ' 
47.9 

54.5 
42.7 
16.4 

. - B 
163.5 
201.5 
14tr.7 
120.4 
90.9 

115.2 
12.1.6 
114.6 

71.4 
SU.l ■ 

84.1 

142.1 

.\Jben Income 16.R 76.4 
Antony. Gibbs-Income 16.7 117.0 

■ M & G'-High Tncome 16.7 140.4 
'Vanguard. High Yield 16.0 — 
Bridge Income 15.7 89.9 
Unicorn Extra lac 15.S 86.11 

■ Lndn Wall Extra Inc 15.2 — 
S & P High Return 15.1 96.S 
M&G Extra Yield . 15.0 118.7. 
Britannia Inc & Gwttf 14.6 75.3 
Britannia Nat Hstii Inc 14.6 72.5 
Mutual High Yield 14.5 75.6 
Barrington Hgb Yld 13.8 —• 
London Wall Hgh Inc 13.S 119.1 
.Allied High.- Income 13.5 SU.l 
fti & G Dividend 13.3 103.5" 
Cariiol Hlgli. Yield F 13.0 1D4.U 
Ctiieftain High Inc 12.7 — 
GT Income 12.6 107.8 
New Court Income 12.6 66-3 
Target Income 12.3 114.S 
Schlesifager Extra Inc tl.R — 
Sebag .Income 11.3 69.3 
Key fncome " T1.0 98.7 
Unjconr Income 10.2' 95.0 
Mayflower Income 10.1 — 
Oceanic High Income 9.7 85:7 
Allied Equity Income 93 - 78-2 

-Ansbchr In -Monthly M 9.3 *J1.4 

Midland Drayton Inc 
Nat & Comm Income F 
Wickoioor Dividend 1 , 
Arbuthnot High Inc • 
TSB Income 
Crescent High Distr 
Mutual income 
Mid Drayton Hgh Yld 
British Life Dividend 
Tyndall Income 
S & P Select laconic 
Rowan High Yield 
Jj mes Finlay High - Inc- 
Target Extra Incutnc 
S & P Income 
Sat West Extra Inc 
Schlcsinger Income r 
Abbey Tncome 
National West Inc 
Neb tar High Income 
Can/lfe Income 
Hill Samuel income 
S & P Scotyiekls 
IJoyds Bulk Tltird 
Pearl Inccme 
S & P Hiefc Yield 
Arbuthnot Extra 
Lawson High Yield 
Piccadilly Extra Inc “ 

.4 .* Change since Scutentbcr 22. 1977. offer :o bid. income 1 

B : eiuinsc since September 18, 1975, offer to'bid, income 1 

. SoWi token ta_ September 21. /S7iS. 
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EDITED B? MARGA'RET'STOKfE 
|kto title in trust companies 

Vc had u bad press io past 
ill irs, but the industry is 
’fyking a determined effort to 

jreas die balance- by issuing 
Qiui-w showing how. The 
pou$ investment trust cuw- 

. nies have' performed in 
:cnt years.. 

The Association of Invest- 
:nt Trust Companies has been 
die forefront of this exercise 
d now, as well as the net 

;ct value tables published 

’ cc a month. It produces a 
■ ics of statistics shoeing 

ire price movements of the 
•ious investment trust com- 
lies over five and one-year 
•iods. 

derail, general trusts have 
-formed very much in line 

h the market, whether or 
they are size-weighted, as 

iosed to being arithmetic 
rages. Against a base of 100, 

■tcral 'fund averages equal 

.3 on a size-weighted com- 
ison and 141.0 pn an orirh- 
uc showing, with a level of 
.1- for die FT- Actuaries 
estment Trust index. 

. ‘urther weaponry in the in- 
mien t trust company arsenal 

. provided by the publication 
she regular investment trust 
ipany annual prepared by 

: jkbrobers L. Messel. This 
de has been goto# for many 
rs, but each edition seems 

-contain something new. 
. Tiis time the partners have 

luded a section which shows 
dividend growth record of 

estmeat crust companies over 
, five and one-year periods, 

'.'he accompanying table 
* iws the tap five funds in 

h category bur, looking at 
top twenty in each of the 

ec periods, it is Temarkable 
t only two investment trust 

- xpatries manage' to make an 
-earance each time round. 
:se are the Exzeroal and 
orgate investment trusts, 
he former was ranked third 

Round-up 13.1m, were less than half whar 
they ‘were .a month and at 
£18.4m. ' - . 

Inevitably, this .seams to he 
ihe. fotc of -the unit trust in¬ 
dustry? .while the goto- gets 
good, unitholders take to their 
heels with their profits. 

FINANCIAL NEWSAND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

I strike threat hits the 
play the 

DIVIDEND RECORD OF 
INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

Over 1 Year 
Trust % 

Increase 

London & Ganmore .. + 104.0 
Winch more . + 78.3 
Common Market .... + 65.8 
West Coast .. + 47.7 
F & C Eurotrust .... + 39.6 

Over 5 Year# • 

English National .... + 262.8 
General Stockholders + 205.1 
External Investment .. + 1E5.6 
View Forth . +T 76.7 
Crossfnars Trust .... + 159.1 

Over 10 Years 
North British Canadian -1-288.7 
Globe Investment .. + 261.2 
External Investment .. + 257.0 
Inv Trust of Guernsey + 229.4 
Moo.'gate Investment -1-227.7 

The mighty ' Standard Life 
Assurance of Edinburgh— 
aiivays known os- the largest 

mutual life office- in the world 

uiltil it recently divested itself 

of its Canadian empire—bus 
decided that, better late than 
never, it is time that the com 

pany entered the, lucrative 
(ultimately) unit-linked life 
assurance field. ', 

' The facr Is that,'apart from 
sales of endowment policies to 
back up house purchase 
schemes, conventional endow 
raent policies arc not finding 
tlie rakers they once used to. 
To keep up with the now thrust 
in .the savings market Standard 
believes that it more br less bus 
to. follow in the- footsteps of 
companies like Legal & .General 
and Sim Life, ..which enrered 
the linked life market, last yeqr, 
and companies like the Pin. 
with Vanburgh...and Norwich 
Union, which got in earlier 
still. 

over the ten and five-year 
period and seventeenth over 
one year; the latter was-fifth, 
tenth and nineteenth. 

Tlie arch-rivals of the invest¬ 
ment trust companies—the unit 
trust movement—had a mixed 
August. According to latest 
figures released by the Unit 
Trust Association net .sales were 
among the highest this-year at 
£45.3m, but so, too, were. re¬ 
purchases the highest on record 
at £36.3m compared with 
£23.1m in July. So, net salesi at 

Countdown to Retirement is a 
new book publishedlby Hutchin¬ 
son Benham .(PrJ-ce £1-95) which 
has the- imprimatur of die 
National Westminster Bank. 
Written by Harry Miller it; was 
originally^intended for circula¬ 
tion within the bank-for the 
benefit of- the . staff members 
approaching retirement. 

However, it was found in¬ 
valuable by those who used it 
and'it was decided to make' the 
book niare generally available. 
•Apart 'from the financing ;of 
retirement and budgeting,, the 
book covers such1 ’.uaefu 1‘ mat; 
ters as working ip rerixemeniv 
Community service and the 
decision to move: 

msions 

lanagemenf 

pressure blocks SENA liquidation 
•By-MidwelJPresr ' Losses incurred as rhe result subsidiary;1 Sidul,* a . sugar secretaries. Portuguese'law-pro-' 
*; Sena Sugar, the management' of "the war'in Mozambique and refiner, continues to . trade tects Sena’s shareholders' resi- 
of whose estates in Mo2amNaue tJl* eJecri®n Portuguese profitably, and now effectively dent oiitside Mozambique from 
vj-vi hir»r threatened to wipe out Sena’s becomes Sena's main asset, confiscatory or similar 

the-Moapm- capital and render the company although technically . Sena measures. -- 
u ^n°Dt*1* insolvent - three years ago. .remains the owner, of the Brooke Bond Liebig Kenya,- 
nas^ decided, to close Its. Lqndon . Sena’s "borrowing powers were Mozambique operations being which is 88.2 per -cenr-owned 'by 
office at the- end of next week, raised, so that at the. last managed by the government, the Brooke’Bond Liebig Group, 
But pre&Ure: from major arnpual meeting they were set Those operations are still is negotiating. to buy for £lm 
Portuguese shareholder "has'"'at £40m until ihe end of this making heavy losses, and the 75 per cent of the -shares of 
j^rpveoted the HqurdoCton .that. year. That figure will be cut ro new null at Marromeu has not Sulmac, .a public Kenyan com-- 
the company warned in July -£19m, tbe krmt set in 197G, yet been commissioned.- pany which grows and expons 

"-intght be necessary. No decision from the beginning of next Charge of such business as flowers. If the deal goes 
has been taken on-the'.iate of- January.- remains io die United Kingdom dirough, Brooke Bond will lend 
Sena’s London lasting. u--'v. The company's Portuguese will be given to professional Sulmac El.82m. 

jioo scheme members own 
irge and growing slice o£ 
ish industry and therein lies 
of the problems about the 
re economic ‘and ' social 

cturc of the community. 
ie sense in which a mem- 

. of an occupational pension 
me “ owns ” investments is 
- different from the owner- 
of shareholders in the past. 

- t, they do not own shares 
their own name, . but 

ugh -trustees. Unless the 

ibers • have representatives 
ag the trustees (still. not 
aally the case) they have 
oice in the exercise of the 
ts and powers which go 
share ownership. 

.-en if' there are member 
:ees, "their powers may be 
:ed to matters other than 
srments. • 
lore remains, . however, a 
jus problem relating to the 
■untability of management, 
old-type shareholders often . 

:tified bis interests 1 with 
e of the company in which 
invested. Pension fund in- 
meat managers, on the-, 
-r hand, have been inclined 
look at the companies in' 
:h they invest solely from a 
ncial point of view. If they 
» been dissatisfied with the 
:onuance or prospects of 

of their investments, they 
Id sell those shares, rather 

than turn up at-> a company 
meeting and help to sack the 
directors. 

There are problems with this- 
when.the pension schemes.bold 
a substantial proportion of the 
total available' investments, be¬ 
cause there may be no one. will¬ 
ing to . buy • when - 'pension, 
schemes wish to sfetti Spmq pen¬ 
sion schemes (and insurance 
companies,- whose funds repre¬ 
sent' partly pension scheme 
money) are so large that they 
have little alternative to hold¬ 
ing their investments, certainly 
in die large companies, onr a 
long-term basis. 1 - 

Even if it is practicable, foir 
the scheme to sell investments, 
this course has implications for 
our economic structure. If the 
only sanction exercised against 
incompetent management is 
the sale of - tbe company’s 
shares, the control over tbe 
efficiency of the company is 
likely to be quite inadequate. 

To whom in these circum¬ 
stances is the management .(or 
the directors) accountable It 
is understandable that insti¬ 
tutional investors should ferf 
that tbeir own management -re¬ 
sources are - needed for their 
own business and that they are 
unable to play an .active part in 
running a business of an 
entirely different sort. 

In this context, recent events 
at Allied Breweries are. of' in¬ 
terest not only to pension 
scheme members blit to" any 
citizen concerned; ‘with -the 

structure- ofT the society •: hi 
; which he lives. t This -company 

sought . the purchase _ ..of. 
Ji. Lyons .and' , the.- ' National' 
Association of ■ Penaop Funds- 
.asked, for the matter to be dis-' 

. cussed-at a shareholders’ meet- 
: ing -befpre. the takeover .was 
completed. _ ■r.'.T-'.-,' 
"The details ’ofr.-tiie'event•■are 

unimportant,' but the - principle 
is significant The pension fund 
.investors—-who collectively hold 
a fair - number . of • Allied 
Breweries _ shares—were con¬ 
cerned about the effect of'the' 
takeover on Allied Breweries 
business «nd--io particular on 
the' '. management Resources 
available’, j...,. , if:. 

It is fidalthy- chat the pension 
funds should, atari;'asking gues-' 
tions-^-eveu ' ,If• there •_ are 
perfectly satisfactory /answers— 
and .sensible that it should be 
done .through representative 
bodies fife the National Assod- 

' a don. of. Pension Funds. . 
' In the; Allied Breweries case, 

there is. some disagreement 
whether.tile pension funds wer.e 

- asking - the .right questions- or 
asking them ac the right! time. 
Perhaps '"they H arc-.-still ' only 
Jearping .how:, tonexercise, their 
new found responsibilities. /The 
important thing is that they 
now apparently realize that 
those .respontibfcKip’ee-'exist' 
arc 'prepared to ' take - theiri 
seriously.* y. -. -. : - 

lEric Brurret 
--,-1- ,- ■ , ^ '-■ 

surahee 

op up 
3e employers are becoming 
easingiy benevolent towai'ds 
r- employees, particularly 

-e who are posted to some of 
less welcoming parts of the 
Id for spells of duty, lnsur- 
i is arranged to cover 
Heal expenses, and repatria¬ 
te this country if the con- 

jn is serious. The cost of air 
s home will be met for cora- 
•ionate reasons, and so on. 
uch “ fringe benefirs” are 
available to everybody who 
off to work overseas, how- 

'. Often it is necessary to 
e one’s own arrangements- 
hile BUPA has a “ to^up 
me for subscribers holiday- 

abroad or undertaking, 
y short business trips, it is 
available to members who 
be living overseas^ The 

; cover applies (subject to 
per cent subscription laad- 

as in. this country, 
jugh BUPA will _ increase 
rfits to an appropriate level 
:nding on where one will 
This extension of cpVer is 
existing United Kingdom 
cribers aod is not intended 
some-body just about to go 
seas who has not been a 
criber. 

j«i important.ro remember, 
the cover provided by 

■A and the. other hospital 
'ident associations ’ is' 
ired to conditions in the 
:ed Kingdom where most 
lie choose to use a National 
lch Senice doctor. BUPA 
:r, therefore, will not 
he medical costs with which 
may be faced, 

surer? arc producing 
aus packages to try to meet, 
situation, although gener- 

they ere not as all- 
-radng as the policies which 
available on a group basis. 
Norwich Union,, for. insi- 

xvall cover medical ex- 
tes. repatriation, replace- 
it and emergency travel for 
ips of employees, 
s an individual, one can 

. . 

>"» \ 
;; ,’W* V* t" •> 

“ particularly those, who-are posted to some of the 
less welcoming parts of the world -lor varying spells of 

duty." - - ' ; 
take accident insurance,- where 
set benefits are paid not related 
to the cost of medical or surgi¬ 
cal treatment. Sickness cover 
can be added to- the accident 
insurance, but only for those 
who will be. in Western Europe, 
North -African countries boroer- 
ing tbe Mediterranean, Austra¬ 
lia and New Zealand, together 
with Bahrain, Saudi Arabia,, the 
United Arab Emirates and a 
number of other countries 
where the Norwich Union con¬ 
siders the climate and medical 
facilities to be of a comparable 
nature. 

Medical expenses, also, can 
be covered, including the _ cost 
of emergency transport within 
the country where the accident 
or sickness occurs. 

Repatriation cover is .avail¬ 
able (since it can-be'expensive 
if a specially equipped and man¬ 
ned air ambulance has to be 
sent for you) at a rate of 2 per 
cent for accident cases, or' 3 
per cent, it it. is to apply, also, 
in the case of sickness. But the 
Norwich Union -will not provide 
repatriation cover.. after - .sick-; 
qp$s in countries where it will 

not cover medical expenses for 
sickness. -" 

The Bishqpsgate" Insurance 
-Company (part of P' &’0 Group) 
offers cover for repamation 
costs up. to :£20,000 and has 
arrangements for the actual re¬ 
patriation to .be carried -out. 
The cost' of that poEcy is £75 
a year, for worldwide 1 cover, 
but £50.if the cover is restricted 
to Europe and '-North-Africa. 

Then there-is tbe possibility 
of a member of ti1® Family of 
someone' abroad becoming ser-- 
iously ill. Insurance to meet the 
return air. fare is .provided by 
the Navigators and General* 
part of the Eagle . Star Group, 
and tiie policy-cam be extended; 
so that a person at* home can 
travel-to an overseas country if 
someone :i5 seriously ill there 
and has to stay. . 

Naturally, tp be able to clam, 
the person to-be visited has tn 
be seriously ill. .The cost of 
rhis insurance depends on the 
ak fare' the. number of people 

'to be visated - and "how many 
wish w,visit them, 

JD 

A drab'end. to the'first leg Midland Bonk-dropped 5p in l+8p .although the drinks giant on the minority bid from British 
of die current account n'as 360p -and Standard Chartered came back by 3ip to Sip. - £ Commonwealth, 
dominated .by Ford, -sterling fe^ J-P JO ^23p as Cazenove he three-sided textile wrangle Equity turnover on 21 Sep- 
and several large share placed lines of ’-million and also provoked plenty of action tember amounted to £91^94. 
pricings. 1 million shares respedirely. the various quotation's came "1*16,833 bargafnsi. Active stocks 

Ford and tlie three* of an -^,c sfifier w». the jointly back from suspension. Dawson yesterday, according to 
rfj-out strike had an inime- 0,irned consortium _ bank. International ended 37p better 
diate-and adverse effect on tlie MAIBL. and jobbers said larer at 193p while William Baird, .. _ „ i_ 

ich ^ quiSly W> that the broker had been able which has decided to muscle in pound which wus quickly 
Jated* iiup- gilt-edged prices.- 
Several issues notably u shorts ”, 
lost, as much as 11. 

Business on* • the equity 
pitches feil to. the lowest level, 
for three weeks as the FT 
Index dropped 7.1 . ro 518.6. 

to obtain vet*y competirire 
prices. Barclays lost 7p to 348p, 
Lloyds came back 6p tn 260p 
and National Westminster feil 
7p to 265p in sympathy 

UBM which is buying Ford 
main dealerships from Hodge 
issued 4 minion shares in con¬ 
sideration and these 

recent 

«" s*-j 
_ announced m January for the 

. -'Y,da Packaging also came to September 30. That 
back from suspension _ 33p 

. sideration and these were ahead at 146p on terms of the 
Crystallite (HoWings) .at 35p quickly placed yesterday. Some, agreed offer from Rockwarc 
are again attracting interesL. 500,000 Molms .shares alsn which slipped 7p to 147p. Other ° hLhhZ^t^’ JZ-inl 
The acquisitionof Osborne found a new home while the bid situations included Bam- a nigmy-rutec sector._ 

bergers which announced that helps to change the empltasis placing of. 1 millioo Boots ... 
from plastics to electronics,’and- shares by Grieveson Grant left negotiations were in progress. Ex-change Telegraph, were JCI, 
there. i$ a change-of company the shares 4p.down._ot 213p. _ he shares added 27p- ro $5p Shell, Boots, BP, GEC, J. Lyous. 
broker as well, from' flctWer-’ The derision uot in refer the and the mwket has- it that BAT dfd. Other active stocks 
wick Stirling to L. Slcsscl. For. bid from Allied Breweries to Montague Meyer will-'emerge' included Dawson 1 nternstiooal, 
the near to the -end pf this the Monopolis .Commission as the bidder- New. York & Haggas. Wm Baird and Stan- 
month Crystalatc could moke helped J. Lyons, up by 8p to Gartmore came up- 5p. to 46p darj Chanered. - - 
around £725,000 - - but once •• —^_: - _;___ - ' - 
Osborne and another newcomer 

anr.v^T profits ofP° around : Latest results 
£7.25m. 

Most. of the leaders were 
clipped back-with'Bank losing. 
10p, Tubes Off 6p to 402p, IC1 
down 3p to 395p and Glaxo 
slipping 4p ro G28p. 

company witiimu undue fuss but 
fhe _ session yesterday 

Company 
lot or Fin 

. Sales 
£m 

Profits '. 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

A.5P. Culgin (D —l—) 0.63(0.47) 1.52(1.14) 0.6210.55) . 21/11 —(1.31) 
Clyde Pet (11 7.39(4.91) 0.69(0.32) —<—) —(—) —(—1 
S’lon Steam (!) —f—) U~24(U.0b) —l—l 3.5(3.12) 34/11 —(8.93) 
CIDar Ind (1) 26.57(22.3; 3.08(0.95) •- - 15.9(18.1) - 413.5) 3/11 —(8) 
TcIeTuaaa (5p) . 63.4(62.0) 2.06(3.09) 0.70(0.6) 6/11 13(7.17) 
T. Walker fF| 1.72(1.7) ■■ 0.18(0.21) 1.42(1.78) 0.63(0.62) _ 03(0.8} 
Ward IVhitc (!) ' —(—) . 2.15(1.3) —(—) 134(1.0) 10/11 —(2.7) 
tV’gion- Stadium (F) 1.62(1.43) 0.22(0.221 —l—) 22l—) 221—1 
A. ‘ Walker -fF) 4.3o(7.2a) 0.05(0.5bi 0.92(11.97b) ■ —(—) • —(—) 
SUtn Cons (l) 6.85(6.33) O.0310.65U) —(—; —i—; • — —l—) 

■ __1. . I l f ■ 1 J ^ u IUUL-UU3 XU U1J 5 l«XUIC dll’ MIUV.II IIVI VI USA UU pCULC |ICr MUU U. CilbCWUClU UK CfUSinfhS INCW5 Olviucnns 

marivea oy_ a lugii degree of are shown on .a grow, basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 3.49. Profits are shown 
placing activity. pre-tax and earnings are net. a Previous year’s figures are for 15 months, b Loss. 

Dawson lot 
riposte to 
Wm Baird 
£30xnbid 
Dy Richard Allen 

William.Baird's £30m bid For 
Dawson. International ;has 

brought ad . angry response 
from Dew-son's chairman, Mr 
Alan Smitli. 

Mr Smith said yesterday: 

“There is nothing compatible 
between the rivo companies. In 
our opinion this is a nonsense 
of a bid.” 

The carfunere group’s chair¬ 
man was talking after a board 
meeting ar which directors 
derided unanimously to reject 
Baird’s 12-c-sharc cash and 
paper offer fo=r die group. 

* In a statement issued by the 
Dawson beard and advisers, 
Samuel Montagu, rhe group 
"said tt rhe proposals offer uO 
commcrtifal benefit to Dawson, 
undervalue Dawson’s assets and 
rake no account of the. group’s 
future prospects ”. 

It added' tbat it will be writ¬ 
ing to shareholders imme¬ 
diately advising them to take 
no action with regard to the 
Baird offer and indicating the 
board's intenrioq to .increase 
Dawson dividends substantially. 

Dawson’s last dividend was 
covered 10 times, and some City 
observers believe the group may 
hoist rhe payment as much as 
three times'to provide a yield' 
of over 9 per cent at tbe bid 
price. 

Baird's 1 offer of two. new 
shares of its own and 240p cash 
for every three Dawson shares 
came only hours before Daw¬ 
son was due to announce d.etai's. 
of an agreed - merger" with 
worsted spinning group, John 
Ha sg as. 

This deal has been sus¬ 
pended while Dawson fights the 
Baird bid.- 

Coming back from suspen¬ 
sion yesterday Dawsonfs_ shares 
jumped 37p to 193p—just 7j». 
.below the offer value—while 
shares of Baird., which already 
own almost 30 per cent of Daw¬ 
son, dropped 8p to lSGp. Shares 
of John Haggas spurted 14p to' 
147p. 

. - •' •' .V•: ■, .= . T 
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Income from BarclaysUnicom 
IncomeTi^isipaidinMarch _ “ 
axid^^ptember. • . 

Incomefrom Bardaj’sUnicom; 
; Extra Incojoae Trust is paidJh ...' 
June and December.; \ ^. -• 

Ihyesr in both and you’ll get 
a cheque from us e very^three months. 

ButalthougiLaregulai^n.- 
come has its advantage^ 'a • 
healthy income has evehmore. 

■ Between them, the two mists aim for a high and growing 
■ income with capital protection .This is achieved by 
investing mdinlyin awide spread ofordinary shares in 
UKcomparues and in the case of ExtralncomeTriist ■ 
topped-up withsome fixed-interest stocks to giye a slightly' 
Higher cuirent^eld.! 

AHIGHAND GROWING INCOME 
Since tiie'launch of our Income. Trust R years ago, 

the gross annual income, on ait investment of £ i,ooo.has 
risen from ^69.90 to £r66.6b. And since the launch of . 
Extra Income Trust 6 years ago,.the.gross annual income on 
an investment of £ r,ooo has risen from £64:20 to £94.80. 
Eurtherinore, we believe the Stock Market will be 
'attaching greater importance to the prospects of growing 
yields, now. that pricelevels are higher. ' 

■If you’re attracted by the idea of a regular incomeit 
, makes sense to invest in both trusts. The actual split-is up • 
to you .We estimate that in the first year an investment of 
£2,000 divided equally between the two trusts would 
produce £27.95 before tax in March and-September, and 
£37.55 in June and December's at 15th September). 
” The minimtnn investment for each trust is £250. 

■ For this scheme; however, we recommend that your 
holding shouldn’t be;less than£5oo in each fund. 

. You should rememherthat the price of units and the 
■ ^income from them can go down as well as up. 

You should regard your investment as long term. 
On 21 st September the prices pf units and the 

estimated gross yields, which can change daily, were 
> ' Offer Price Yield 

• Income Trust - 9S.Sp.- 5.61‘V 
: Extra Income Trust . 32.'8p. y.i7% 

To invest; please fill in the subscription form below. 
• You won’t have long to wait for your first dividend. 

• Or, for that matter, for your second, third and fourth. 
Prices and yields appear daily in the Financial Times and other 

national newspapers. Income is distributed net of basic fatetax.The_ 
jirst distribution If you invest now will be on ist December.The offer 
price ofUnicomlnCome Trust includes ah initial management- 
charge of 3^% and there is-a half-yearly charge of^a-tplus VAT. The • 
offer price of Unicom Extra Income Trust includes, an initial . 
management charge of 5 % and there is a half-yearly charge of jj,- %, 
pi ns VAT. " • 

Commission atij "oispaid by the managers to authorised agents, 
but no tin respect of Barclaycardpurchases.il nits can be sold back on 

. any business day at the bid price ruling wheninsnuctions,arrive. 
Payment will normally bemade within seven days of receipt of the 
renounced certificates. 

Managers: Barclays Unicom Limited*Mcmber of the Unit 
Trust Assorianon.Trustee; Royal Exchange Assurance. 

. To: Barclays Unicom Limited, 252 Romford Road, London Ey 9JB. 
1 Surname (Mr., Mrs. or Miss) 
| (BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE) ■ 

| .Address_________i__ 

1 
I 

Forenames infill! 

I/We wish to m\est(Mmimn£2So) ■ 

. I/We wish to invest (Afyu'OTipt £250) 

in units of Unicom IncomeTrustand enclose a cheque for this amount. - — 

in units of Unicom Extra Income Trust and enclose a cheque for this amount. 
{One cheque um cover both trusts) ■' ,. 

If you wish to purchase these units through your.Bcu’daycard account pleasefill 
r- : viyowrBmlaycardnumberhere,' 

:I/We nnderstandxh at uni tsWill b e bought for ine/u&atthe offer prices'ruling on day of receipt of this application. A contract note ■ 
skoning the mnnber of umispurchased will besent 10you. Certificates will be postedmtJim six weeks.1/We declare that I am/we arc not 
resident outside the Scheduled Terrirories nor acquiring the units as the nominees) of any person(s) resident outside those 
Territories^ If you aye Unable to make this declaration^ it should be deleted and the form lodged through your bank; stockbroker or-any 
other authorised depositary. Jn the case qfjffint applications all must sign.This offer is not available to residents of.the Republic of Ireland. 

. Signed—:-' •. --—--_^_,_Datp ; . L--_:_ 

Agenns YATNo- TI2309UIUX 1 

_____ I 
Registered Office54 Lombard S urcct, London EC3P 3 Alt, Registered in England No. 589407. UltmaterhoHing company Barclays Bank limited. 
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SEWS 
COPPER 'Vjs.tofilj rfi!aA;.~An4r-- 

t noon.—Cjsh vrfro t»rs. i.2i-Sj.*0 * 
! nie.rta :on: L-ii.iP mop.lis. E'Jo. «u- 

m jj. U.a'JO. CjblMiics. 
jw.lt,.GO-17.00: tnrce month*. £,.>-j.jU. 

i moni/ts, . 
_uo acllloi'ii'Jil. —TIB. Saloi. 

Silver - wjs siiijjiBuilEon^^ matin 

Good 

■nit" wu easier.—Afternoon.—fltaiulard 
t-jJ/f. 17.0-.IU-7. too _ son. 
ihna 
inns 
Ihrr-e ■■■»>•.-«#. _ . - ,,_ _ _ . 
tons. Mpmlnn.—^‘Laniar'O.fash. ET.lyU- 

17.0.10-7.1OO . „ nirini son: 
tnonUlS. . IXs.SJtLW. S»l<fX; -JO 

HIdH gr.ule. cash. .J-. .ui-O* •.Luu: 
months. iL/JO-u. Sftlrj nil 

let Pis >.—Spul. UBii-Lsin per 
«ioy ounce * L’niicd Sums «-nis rf.ui;.d- 
|..ni. iibli.Ci •: three munlhS. aj‘<*-££> 
.571.2*1: SL months. ..jOl.J-.p 
tiGft.ftc-: ono_yo..r. jl^i.bn 

. ““VU progress continues to I 
pc nude bv the Northtajaptois- i 2Po.^-to.f.i»: ihm- „months. 

shire based Ward White Group.. I Stt!“!mcnl' **"*■ 13 

which is in foor.vear and engi¬ 

neering. On turnover only 6.4 

per cent ahead at £31.Sm, pre- 

tajf profits jumped by 65 per 

cent to EJ2.15m in the first half 

of this year. And this was i .. .... 

achieved after the receipt of | st.t^raatn 

only £155.000 temporary ejnploy- 

ir.2nt stiboidy, against Eo/9.000 

in the firsr half of 1977. More¬ 

over, the latesr profit is almost 

five times the £437.000 made in 

the lirst half of 1976. The 

••.roup’s footwear manufacturing 

tin ision more than doubled its 

contribution to sroun profit* 

Mr George McWatters, the 

chairman, expects the full year's 

t Crnits to show a 11 substantial 

improvement" over 1977 s 

record £3.2m pre-tax—which 

itself v.as more than double 

1976's result. As indicated ar 

the time Df the takeover of 

Betts and Broughton, the, 

interim payment is going up 

from 1.51p to 2p gross and the 

board reaffirms its intention to 

lift the total by 47 per cent to 

6p a share. 

Commodities 

safHf-iWSSE 
Oct-Dcc. , u0.70-fcU.8o: Jan-Mart*. 
65.45-00.50: Anri I-June. Vs-w-ba.ifQ: 
Juts-S'.pt. . OV.SO-OT.VS:_ Oci-Doc. 
6*.,.V0*ou.u0: Jun-Manh, 71.oO-il.Bi: 
April ~Jun*.-. 75.50-75.55. Site*: 12 lots 
a; 5 tanne-: 20:< at in tonne*. 
RUBBER rarncHU WW? jltvdy:— 
soil fcCi-fcl ■ • C1I3. Oct, UO.U3-OU.4j: 
Miiv, bl-1,1.50. 
COFFEE: Kobuxura were steady: arablcas 
wsm «full.— 
ROBUST AS l£ nur metric ton*: &npi. 
i**U-W; MdV 1 j0o-07 ; Jen, IjKiO-Ho: 
:.l«rch. 1537-35; 

llB-dff.ubi pcCliS-OS; Safes:' jifii tats. 
CHAIN f‘n»* Baltic • WHfc*T.~- 
•Jjruidiaa woe tern rod Luring No l. 

" " £90.75 ' 13‘j par cent: Sept TUUuv- 
Ud dart. northern sprtTio No 2. 14 per 
ernt: sept-aa. e&i.7a: Nov, £S2.i5: 
Dus. J&x.uu traTto-ahlpmpnt cab! ctww 
seller* L’S mm winter ifiV ppr cunt: 
Oct. £32;-KaV, C85 tiuns-uhlhraent Best 
cd.im sellers. EEC mtlltns; Sept. 
svT .50: Ocf. KM.SO cost co.lsi 
ouati.'ds. _. ■■ ■ 
MAIZE.—No 5 'vcltgir American* 
l nnch: Sent. E1D1: Oct. £101.50; 
Nor. and Dec. SJOO ' teaits-ilripitt-Hif 

■j-.i . coast solure.. • South Mnui 
Sept-Oct. £61- Glasgow 

TrlCJil — - “ 
seller. 

Sept-Oct. £61 
whit*. . . 
so cm AJiiun yellow: 
OirMiow anller. 
BARLEY was unquoted. Au per wiuib 
or LK mloLB Mated. 
London Crain Futuraa Market fG.*fU 
L'EC ortain .• ' 

dept; 12+j-ty. 
Una. 21 Options. 

bales: 21V2 1569-75; 
lots hirluaiits-- 
ARABICAS: All positions unauoied. 

: ortain.—BAHLfcY was easj-: Ban:. 
.70: Nov. £79.50; Jan. CSCLJO; 
th. £54.63: May. ES7.20. Salas: 

m 
Moj-. ' £94.50. Sbles; 

t'w I 2J6Cl,lots.J\VHEJtT _^-as tt.q 
tpy-.l-^J-yj. JOli. a34(93. Nov. £35.50: Jan. £89.1 

M-rr-h PM Usi- -- 

ihiv 
Sa'uemer.t, £7.160. Sales. 500 lor.s. 
>:i?h eradc. cash. Li.15CMjO: .tiroe 
menihs, £KS.ye5-7.Cll». _ S«»l?loenl. 
—: i-n o>i,« nn ions. S.'Bcepore Hit 

■ o a nicui. 
lead was Mead*.—Aftemoaa•—Cash. 
£5.57.*»oh metric, ton: three 
months. .*-365.53-65.75. bat:?. 1-325 
ion.-. \lominr-—■5i>aB-.;B..lv«: 
ihr^e moniii*. Sl>Lh5CWiS.i-. SsciiIg- 
ntrnt. £5.56.25. S.i In. 3.6tlO tons. 
ZINC ■..•Li sicadi.—Afternoon.—t:a»rh 
S.'ifi.-'M-l'i.lffi .i !■*•-trie ton: threo 
Tnonihi *:j32 "5-55.CO. sOQ Ions. 
Morning —'34 Ji £.".23.75-23.00: ltin o 
n«ni|is £3-.5.75-35.tMJ. aoltlrtnoni: 
£523. SaJrs- 2.CVO u>t». All Alicrannii 
ante', .tec moftlci.-.l 
PLATINUM .vos at CI.’i W) '-VJ-l Lm • 
a 11&v ounce 

43.30: Dec l.OOO-lJ9O0.3U. Sale.;: 
2.12u IOU Indurilnq 8 opUons. 1CCO 
cr.ecs: dctly. J75.51*:.- JJ-itiy ^yerdse. 
16?.56c; 22-day avcroac. 1j1.2o iUS 
r* :its oer Ibi: . 
SUGAR: The London dally uricc <w 

rji.s •■ was £2 htaher ai L1U2; Uin, 
■■ ■•-lilies price was £1.50 lifaher al 
£103.5U. run!res WCTB steady '£„prp 
metric ton'.—Oct.' 105-to.ld. One- 
10o.30-0o.o0: March. Ill ..iO-tl.gj; 
Mai. lia-14.10; Ally. 11 7.So-17.jO; 
Oct. 120.33-20.00: Doc. -123.uU.34..4U. 
SL.tcs: 4.D01 to.s. 15.1 prices: B.llc; 
tO-duv aLcrBau e.02. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quid <£ per 
"iclric ton*.—Oct.- ljf-114; Drjo 
114.20-114.40: Feb. llo-lu.20. April. 
117-17 30: Junr. 117.0CMC.7O: Aug. 

Mcrch. £91.75; 
222 lots. 
Homo-Grown Cnreals Authority: Loca¬ 
ll Dn ex-farm scot prices: 

Other 
MUUna feed Fend 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Norfolk £S3-3U CSU.-VU 4:72.30 
Devon — £7o.4Ci 
MSsT COMMISSION: Average fatjtec.1: 
prices ai nipresontiuve martcis on 
BC'uenibcr 22: GB: Cattle. 66.37a per 
Lflfw I—1.04 1. UK: 5hCti>. lS6.7p 
l:rr cgeatitrw t—2.4 i. CS: Pig*. 
6'>.*-n per knlw i—0,b>. England acid 
Wales: Cattle .number* up 17.7 per 
crnL uveraqc- nrlco 66.53d i—1.18*. 
Sheep numbers down 7.9 per u>p;. 
avamgc price. 137.5p t—2,1*. Ptg 
numbirs up a.b per cent, average 
price bb.Cp'i—4.i>j. . Scotland; Coni: 
nnmherj down 1.0 brr cetii. average 
price o7.v7d f—0.3d'. Sheep ntun- 
brr> do'.vn 32.7 p«r ram. average price 
150.40 ‘—6.IM. 

Budget impetus 
at Telefusion 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

\>u yort 
Il'fllrf?! 
,1ia-,tcrdMn 
flrurseli 

iiirfeetratM 
idir'rrsngc 
Sspv.-ntjrr— 
Jl JijTMtUJ 
SLZM3-51S5 
l.lT-3U>ril 
BOM-KIMU 

C "pea burp HLT-iMfk 
FrauMurt U3*rSTm 
L:tb"n 
Madrid 
Mllin 
IkT" 
far I* 
51>*cl3|n)n 
T-»k:o. 
Vl.tru 
Zurich 

J3«HSiWc 
M3.{D>]M.43p 
MS-ZlIr 
1017W-:4zk 
RbIMH 
B.C3-7A 
JSS-Tij 
27JtV2L09:*.H 
2A9-J.KH 

EfficHrc uduiiunir fm, 

Market raid 
idose*. - 
ficpietnlirrsa 
JI.STIO-STM 
£L3U0-Jim 
4.15V 10Xn 
wr>.:o; 
I0.61>r6fdl 
ILMVB3>ua 
K).«-Wc 
JM.OtblO? 
lFS^rSFiir 
1021^33:11 
6. KJ5M 
S-TOVni** 
snFr-row 
JT.FB-S35CB 
7. MV3.00W 

«pared i 
OJaiRL 

The militant mood of the Fnrd 
workers hit the pound on foreign 
exchanges yesterday. However, 

sterling closed ■-'■ell above tuc 
worst as the dollar also came 
under oresscre late in the session. 

Sterling dropped under SI.9605 
brictlv at lunchtime on news of 
tlu Ford union leaders’ decision, 
but later rallied to close at 
51.9715, a not lo-s of 33 puints. 

The effective exchange rate 
closed at G2.S compared with 6i.l 
on Thursday. 

Againsr rtic dollar German marks 
Telefurion, the ‘ Blackpool- i were down from 1.9531 to 1.953U, ■ 

based radio and television . Sviss franca fell from 1.31/0 to 

zfn arhd te?Ibto jssj i . 
trMis Ji, $*%«$ isrs; 
though it faded id prevent . iQ Loadon at 5214.873. 

them failing from Sm to E2iu i 

in the year ending April [ CQO* poSifBOO 
Group turnover and trading I » W3U,,r'' 

profit Eucceeded previous record j * fttor-ISne* 
levels amounting tu £53Jm and ; Oi DaCilin^ 

£l2m respectively, 'rith retail 

profits pulling up by 9 per cent 

during the second half. In the 

first she mouths retail profits 

fell by 22 per cent, occording 

tii Mr John. Wilkinson, chair¬ 

man. 

“We began to improve after 

the April, budget with the con¬ 

sumer recovery but for most 

e: the financial year retail sales 

i*£ie at a depressed level on 

reduced margins.'" 

Vue. group . is. at. present. 

d‘. bling its Trident retail our- 

]:»:> selling area having coni- 

f’i-tod a EJ.Qm investment pru- 

p. .ftire on the rental division. 

\? 7$Ccvelcpmcnt should bear 

fn-.-r during the current year. 

A final dividend of 1.04p 

g'OSS has been proposed, the 

inavittum permissible, making 

u l<i:ai lit LSfip. 

Taifcex may bid for 
Mosivins & Horton 

Birminghatu-bised builders 

;tnd civil engineers, Hoskins and 

Horton, have received “an un¬ 

solicited upnrcach" from the 

Talbex group. 

Tbe soaps-t'i-hcirdressing-and* 

rul>be'r-mouldioss group nan tv 

to start formal talks with a view 

i*> making an offer to share¬ 

holders, the Hoskins directors 

say. 

They promised to keep share¬ 

holders informed about the out* 

come of any talks and iu the 

meantime advise them to take 

no action in respect of them 

shares. 

On the Stock Exchange, the 

Talbex interest in the company 

saw Hosidns and Horton shares 

climb 15p to 180p putting a 

price of just over £-k5ra on the 

group. 

CUES HAM HOUSE ESTATE 

Pre-tax profit for half tu 'June 
30 was £211,000 against £98,000. 
Comparable figure was inad¬ 

vertently printed on Friday as 

£398.000. 

2 monUi 
Krv York .7O..60C prem 
Montreal .To-.OcerM* 
Asistcrdun rt-Uic pmn 
Brossrls. HMtL-prWi 
('■■pentardea iVJtewcdue 
Fnmkiun 
Liston 
Jlaiind 
.*:il*o 
Oslo 
Pari* 
KiocUiolm 
Menu 
Zurtcti 

par-lOOe'tUac 1 
rip4irfrdl»c 
Vo-lVore prem 
JU-Dm.' prem 
i-Dorcpreiii 
j7-7rrJorctn " 

pram 

JapniJu 
I.GB-1 .Me Pl**n 
1.83-2 .T«M* rent 
SVSHc pretn 
s»43cprctn 
JVSVorc dtoe 
Bt*4>*prpreoi 
WtMSOcatsc 
196590c disc 
lO-iardbc 
8-wrcprcm 
■•4CT*r*m 
SVTHnrt prero 
-flKVTgropmn 
9r4>«pmii 

tandlaa dollar rale lapUast US ilatlarv 

Euro-$ Deposits 
, ail/. FVSV- seven daja. 5‘H'V. wi* 

mon'ii. &>»*•. three mcntli*. Sc9>i.ns man'fa. 

Gold 
llntd tlaed: am. S3I.IJ3 fu ounce*. pm. 

*IKxucMTand Iper ntnh mmfTBldent. SS2IV 
SEP* mi2>cU3)*i; MUQenL S222VZM1* (C113V 
113%. ■ 

So'.erettd* f*e**V. aun-rvUdefli. S5TVS9V 
i J38V30L r. mMra I.BMAtBSmOI5JI. 

Discount market 
The Bank of England gave help 

on a very large scale to rsliavc a 
shortage of funds in the discount 

market yesterday. The authori¬ 
ties bought a large number uf 

Treasury-bills and a small quantity 
of local authorin' bills, uLi 
directly from the house*. 

Money was tight until the clos¬ 

ing minutes. For the greater part 
of the day it. was in the 9-81 per 
cent area, to whxcb it went very 
quickly from the initial 81 per ccm. 

Clearing banks were mixed. A 

couple looked tb be flat, one was 
certainly calling, and another had 
some money 10 lend. 
' There' was nothing of any- con¬ 

sequence.. in Hie- market’s favour. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Fanh al Fnfiiind Minimum LrnOjjis Hate UKt 

• Lut cbaoB*d «.»7Si 
C'dirlns adPUBose Rate Wy 

DtBCnimtMKL Loans ra 
u retrod RlEtiP U"I 

Week Fixed: EVMi 

Trcmiirj BtltiiDU'r, 
bu; tns __ Setltoi 
H mv.nlhi fiPi, 2 niiRitlls V*h 
J num'Ji* 8“o ' 3 moaLtrj 8~i 

ITIDie Bank BIIL3«Dls*r>TraaM>0lt-erJ 
Z mentiu 9WA 3 months 9i 
3 invfiUis ia*4*B ' 1 maptfcs C*i 
* tnonilu 9*u-3hto 6 nraaita n 
H numihs pC-9P|, > 

Local Aiilhortir Soaids 
1 nionili 
2 months 
3-monUu. 
4irunttm 
5 monina S>r4>«- 
6 m on ill* 0*1-4** 

Wk 
iiH»* 
Vi-Bt, 
Wr4*« 

T mroibb 3»i-S* 
' B mroUis IFr!** 

9 moaths 9:r5H 
la mmUn DVtP, 
21 oiaalta SWA 
12 month* IHV 

SecomhU7ltki.ieD Rales r<r' 
7 mart Lb 9*m-3,'u S months SV31/ 
Smuatlis- ITwdUis 3»nrV>H 

2d vs 
7 a?;* 
2 DHJPtJl 

LocalAuthortisliarkct <ci. 
9 J suatbi 9-# 
0 - 1 6 mooUis Pi 
V* 1 rear Vt 

ipterliBPU Market *s-r ■ 
Weekend: Open Close 4 
1 ucek 5*r-S7« t aMihi SM5, 
l niunllr . 9t*4k 9 moalhs 9>>u-9Um 
3 man Hi, 9V4»* 13 moalhs 9°lif3,>l» 

FtnLCIi’a Finance llpuwUla. Rale-'ci 
3 piunttii - &w d mooUis 10 

. Flnaace House Bose Rate 10*5 

Trbkkurj Dill Tender 
.Tpptlt-acicnu £ST2ia »1totted CSO&n 
aidsu nrr,~ 
Last weeK 137.79 
-V. er»sc rue S.MSTrg 
A'cxt week 2-tOOm 

received 20Q<r 
rrcelred 30‘s 
Last « erk aJ^TOT, 
replace 1300a 

Sept Sept 
a 

Wall Street 

New York. Scpi 22.—The pier 
York stock market closed slightly 

| himicr today. The Dow Junes 
industrial average was ahead 1.30 

1 points tu S62.44. 
I About 790 issues gained with 
I some 630-lower. Volume was 
' 28.070,000 shares compared with 

i 33.640,000 shares Thursday. 
Anah-sts attributed the gain 

.largely to bargain buying after 
r severe losses in recent sessions. 

Thcv added that the market was 
held back by rising interest rates. 

The Federal Reserve today 
raised its discount rale to 8 per 

cent front 7j per cent. Earlier tins 
wet* the Fed raised Its targer 
race on key Federal funds to oj 

per cent from s; per cent. 
Citibank held its prime rate at 

95 per cent but analysts say the 
rate is likely to be raised by banks 
soon to at least 9; per cent. 

Late in the session the govern¬ 

ment’reported that durable goods 
orders in August rose by 7.G,pcr 

cent—die highest rise since 

December. 1970. 

Cocoa closes 1.30c up 
New York. Scr* 2U. COCOA luturw 

rallied on late s,»culatl*0 tvvlng , «■» 
clow 1.30 to 0.L3- coni up. Katlnuilcd 
sate# totalled -i KBlow. Irtclud'n# 124 
b-A-liclioa and 154 aaolnw actuals. Doc. 
1,2.53c: MArch. 1 TO.80c: May. 
I4£.fc5c: Jlv. 106.dOc; Sett. lua.2ac: 

% 
Sfleld- 

I Steel 

Options 

Trading will start iu Boots 

opdoas on Monday at 200 p 

expiring in November, 'Febru¬ 

ary or May. The price of the 

underlying security, after a 

large line of stock £ad .goae 

through the market ye>ter<iay. 

was 213p. The conventional 

options market was quiet with 

no call, puts or doubles. 

sOcmfw 

IT* « 

Doc. 2«0.20C. 
COFFEE ruiurc# in 
wore: Sopt. *.fi3.3pc: 

C 
D-c. 

cr t;:raci 
i4w.:,i> 

76c: March. 157.30-71C- M^y.150.30- 
Wc: July._jDS.UO-TOc: Sept. 12^.*,Oc: 

L contract wr;: 
M-73:;. Mircii. 
ic: July- 9.22c; 
u r.,n 

FI .o1'- - 
... . fifi-15- 

ABN Bank. 10% 
Barclays Bank- 10% 

BC-CI Bank . 10% 

Consolidated Crdts 10% 

C. Hoare & Co-*10 % 
Lloyds Bank ...... 10 “« 

London Mercantile 10fo 

Midland Bank .... 10°* 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Rossminster. 10% 

TSB . io°;. 
Williams and Giyu's 10% 

Or 7 a*y dunoxlu on MUns of 
cu'.oco ind uniin uo 
in C5 Wrt. 7‘i'i. over 
^2C*.UDCI 7“,'... 

Dec. 11U.OO-21C. 
SUGAR tuiiinss ir .*0 , 
Oct. 3.25-25c: Jan. 
R. 34-Sac: MJr. 9.03-t-- 
Si-ot. °.43-J4c: Oci. fc.flS-38c: Jan. 
n.2oc. 
cotton rururrj .'■’’’tv: , Oct. 
f>i: Doe. bj.^5-voa.c: MaiTh. 

Mav. 67.20c: JUisr. 
Oci 63.0n.10c: Dec. 
* larch. dj.'iUc asked. 
SILVER.—Fw urea tliwcd l.SO.cMita 
tselov- Ufe wfffh# . on . mtcsowo .bpnL 
oOua rinq Into p rise -feemtd no lirm 
Bold itjturn 'and. rise In in? F«< 
d^counr rale. Prlccc were Ui> l.oU 
coni# nti wlW The pacttfPtUnp DPCeisi«'-r 
scnllnq at 576,00 canK camoarn_rt_ iK 
ne wlilfth tor move of 6, i.SQ 
cent# re.iclied this afternoon. 
GOLD. rulurcs wore: KY COMEX.. 
Sim.. 5219.10: Ci«. 5210.30: Nov. 
Rtftl.OO- Dec. 5202.80: FnH _-'226...0; 
A Mil. S239.VO: .rune, 5833.50: Auo. 
3237.10: Oct. S2C0.80: Dec. KS44.30: 
Toti. 5248.20: Anrll. S281.50: Jane. 
5C3.6.AO CHICAGO «MM. . Sr- 
17318.50-31: -D«. _ 5225.0 
flarch. ,5228.00-229.00: Junr. 
274.20* Snot 5040.00; Dec. . . 
March. 0201.00; June. S236.40 
nonhi.il. 
COPPER futures dosed barely st.wdy 
fcclivccn Jlw and 4 5 points dtr.-—.— 
Stpt. 6#.85t: Oct. 55.00c; Nov. 
65.60c: Dec. 66.23c: Jan _ 56.75r; 
March. 67.7oc: Mav. .6R.60C1 July. 
■*6.60c: Scot. 70.5Oc; Doc. 71.40c; 
Jan. 71 75c;- March. 72.45c: May. 
TS.lOc: Jutv. 73.75c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS-- futures 
man.iqcd to close -i5.70 to ^n.po a ion 
ftttftor. Oil futures finished 0. #6 to O-lJ 
corns a pound lower.—SOS’,\BEAN OIL. 
Oct. 26.40-6Oc: Dec. 3IJ?6-75Cr Jan. 
■?4. S5c; March. 2J.10-20C: M-'Y, 
33.B'«; July. 23.75c: Aug. ^35 50c. 
SnvABEAN MEAL.—Oci. . S170.00. 
159.80; Dec. 8173.70-3.00: Jan. 
S174.00-.i-P0: March. 5173.70-0:80: 
May- S176.60-6.80: July. SiTfr.OO. 
S. 30: Aua. SI73.00-8.30. SOVA6E4.Va. 

Allied Cbetit. 
Allied Morn 
Allied Supcrmki 
Allis OtBlmen 
Alcoa 
AJiiaa Jec 
Amerada Hess 
Aai Airlines ■ 
Am EmetU 
.Va Droadcrst 
Am Can 
Aai Cratuunid 
Am Slec Power 
Am Hume . 
Am Motors 
Am .Nat Res 
,tm Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF Ine 
Ami co Steel 

. Aatrco 
Ashland Oil 
A Untie a/cfcl 
Aim 
Aren Products 
Babcock S Vcox 
Ranftpri Tat XY 
baak of America 
Lank of NT , 

laiittf. 

BeUUcbcm Steel 
BocLdR 
Eufsn Cascade 
burden 
Bore Warner 
Bristol Mjcn 

Burlington Ind 
Burlington NUin 
BUTTOUtflS 
Compbetl Soup 
Canadian Pacific 
Caterpillar 
CelaaKe 
Central Soya 
Charier NV * 
Chase Zlanhat 
Cham Barts NY 
Chesapeake Ohio 
Chrysler 
Citicorp - . . 
Cities Service1 
Clark Ecdlp 
Coca Cola 

«*£“*« ' 

Columbia Gas 

sswagE 
Cena Edison 
Cons Poods 
Cons Power 
Continental Grp 
Continental OH ‘ 
Control Data ■ 
Cuming Glass 
CPC fntnl 
Crane 
Crocker ini 
CToa-n Zeller ■ 
Dan Ind 
Deere ., 
Dd uoaie . - 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dost Chemical 
Dresaer Ind 
Duke Po^er 
Do Pont • 1 
Eastern Air . 
Enntmun Kodak 

‘Eaton Carp- 
El Paso Nai Gas 
Equitable Ufe 
Esmark _ 
Evans P. D. 
Erxon Corrt 
Prd Dept fcu 
Fires lone 
Fit ‘tticigo 
Fs: Nat Boston , _ 
*E2 dlv. a .kskea.'c EOStributlon. h Bid. a Maroet dosed. 
I Traded.y Unquoted. 

Stores 

Sept Sep 

Pot Penn Corp 
Ford 
GAP I 
Gamble i _ 
Gen-Dtp am tea 
Gen Electric 
Gen Ponda 
Gen Mill.-. 
Gen kiotors 
Geo Pub UUt NY 
Gen Tel dec 
Gen Tire 
Genes co 
Georgia Pacific 
Getty OH 
Gillette 
Goodrich • 
Goodyev 
Gould fne 
Grace 1 
Gl At lie & Pacific 
Greyhound 

GuifOU® ^ ' 

BtW - 
Hercules 
Honey* 
6®“ 

» 

{gHarroster ' 

am. 
jfm’wSSer 
Jiibns-Manrllle 
Johnson A Jobs 
Kaiser Ahimln 

ms**9 
Kroger 

anuf Hanover 
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IS3S 172-fl income Fund isfto -CT-0 6-73 
w 73 a [a- T-^ryr-if £3.6 S5S» 1_B4 

73 4 S: 90-8 58-3 1.54 
KS Saner CO'S 763-0 1T4.W 4JS 

SarcAPrcaparGiw. _ _ „ 
( Gnat St. Eolecb ECHP 3CP. fil-SdE 171 

Reliance Hu; Ml- 
3S_l n>J> BritteS Ulo 
33.0 MS Baluced t5i 

•. 4ft 

7Tun Wells. BMC 23271 
SftS STS 3Z8 

_ Ms S3 SM 

-iSupS^aiiFoai au'um* 
Founder'* Court- Loihbury. LCX 01400 5030 
2316 ISIS fl. S. Cnftfi ill 2SX0 249.4 42C 
23X3 ULO _ Da Accra ill 23j j S1XB ftSS 

A Oceanic Bsnmpt 

40.1 29S 
31-3 19,8 

• 2X4 18.1 
23.4 ISS 
SftD 33.B 

- -STS -M.7. 
2X6 US 

tb finance 
Da Geueral 
Da GiwtbSce 
Do Grwtfa Ine 
Do-Slfib Inc 
Do Invest 
Do Overseas 
Do Perfor - ___ 
On index-' " 2SS * 3t£o 

__ Do HoCovmT 2X4 S4S 
Ctanda Ufe Calc nan kmiowx. 

84 BMtSl Port ms Bar. Here*. P Bar SUSS 
423 3ft4 Can life Gam 42 J) 02* 4-24 
5X2 35-6 Do Accra 90S 5XA ft24 
3X2 27J Income Dlst 3SS 37A 7_TH 
48.1 • 311 Do Accra 46S 4ft« 7J1 

Capei'Jamal) Hbaaficm cut Ltd. _ 
1M Old Brofid &. EC2N 1BQ. ffl-388 6018 

-• 91.0 338 CasualFadf=> .80.1 xzi 
87.7 49.fi Income Pnd fZh 3T.7 9X4* 647 

CatMCnttFlmd SIuroiLU._ 
ItilBurn Hac. Nn. cxKlMjpoD-TjTie. KS2 2UC 

74-3 30-1 CarUol fSl 74J) 7G.fi SSI 
U2 SIS Do Accra »-0 91J AE3 
4X4 2SJ Cc Ellh YM 4X4 7.70 
37.7 US Do Accra _ 57.7 OTJ *.78 
Cut Board of Fin of Tbe Cbarcb of Kurland 

' 77 Landoo Wall. London. EC2N IDB 01-SJJ ISIS 
:<SS 13X7 Inrest '7341 143.9 5.41 
123i J8X9 Fixed lut ■ <3t« 112.6 U48 

Cbaitnce Chartun bmwer-fiuir Fuad. 
IS Hoorgatr. Londun. 5C2. OlAZiE 4127 ; “f-jl'j 

123J H.2 Income 041 .. . tiSTm&l {S? 
154.8 10X9 DoAcc-oiwM' ..- 154.4 19.‘9 

CharblerafflcJal lrrreriaieni Ftaaft 
77 Loudon WilL London, EC2. 
142J Jfl3J:IOC*|24> 
27X6 152.0 Accum- (24) 

‘ rttetCi 

«30 4S5! 0.4 =j fafhrt LTJm. 41J .ft* 

-M ^^^d^ Si « IS 
4e.4 34-J iDcmae 44.0 47^0 X7B 
VIS 4X3 Elct Return 7X. TbJo ..73 
47J 3X3 ctREooltJIbd 4. 4 4-T| 
34.5 73-3 Europe Graath 31-3 3§J XJ5 

11X3 72J Japan Growth 2£»J 112-1* BJ3 
sxa ms cJ. a-totn tx- m.. ijo 
BO 6X0 OxnrtDihX E-5 SL--* fS 
77.7 S9.7 Enerap 773 T73 L72 
73J E-2 FUrbcUl Sect 75.4 81.0 3.03 

SSLS BJ beleo Dr. 2HU 2.12 
534 SIS Do Income 5X0 6X2 XB1 

SeaiMnSccnrtttHLtd. _ „ 
i* 1 ;L4 scotKis 33 42.4 3.80 

27X6 15*.4 Scctetemp; Grtb 27X6 2P7.7» 1M 
IKS UftS Do « . 174X lgS. 1.04 
£2S 40S Scofcdinrfis QJ fft- 44U 
31.0 40.: ScotjtHdfi SS.4 SftM 8.72 

ScfilMterer Trimt Ifnurcrr. 
'Trident Fuads) _ 

140 feutt SL Dar'atn®. IBM 80441 
24-3 US Am Li Fed - 
34.9 ZSJ A-nrr GrowUl. 
•n - 23J Er Hhrt, Tleld 

24S Ete Mar. Leader 
24.7 Sen income 
33-6 Income Fond 
20-2 ttV Wiadrwl 
03 tut Growth - 
2X6 isnrTsi Cnlta 
22.7 iTarkar Leaden 
MS XU Held Fnd 
24 A ProfX Gift Fund 
2X0 Prop Share* 
25.0 specUl Sits Tst 
17J CS Are Cahs 
1x2 Do mat Units 

28.9 
3X5 
4X= 
23J 
S4A 
29 Jl 
52-4 
37 3 
2L3 
2X7 
8X1 
214 
a.2 

3 
24.4 XI® 
31.3 XOZ 

SX,- 30S V.I 
2X0 ■ 29S 351 
SLt 3X3 X7S 
WJ 44.0 9.47 
31.0 8X3 .. 
5L6 55J UK 
2X3 »J ft9*H 
31S MS ft07 
29-3 

'2X6 
SS 
3X0 
S.9 
2L1 

720 
J.HanrF Schroder Wa«* Ca.Ud. 

si; .. 
24JW L» 
3L7. 1S2 
33.4 2JD 
25.7a 4.71 
22.7 4.71 

-London. ECS 
_ -Jjaie* 
:«7_2 0021 Do Accum 
Sei.4 li'.i lacoete i2« 
iOX3 15XS Do Accra 
M» 39.0 General t3i- 

Chancrtonae JajfkM Loll 1 
. Paierngmer.Row. London. I 

I S5 - S’-fi General ta' • 
' air. e~^fl 117.7 6X7 Detcc-B 

| 5X3 27.8 Europe'231 
36 9 29.1 Do Accra 

01-210 S434 
114.1 USJ ft=8 
739.0 14X0 X28 
2M.fi 214.5 «S4 
308.3 313.P X64 
92ff 93.9a 3.49 

11X0 21:1.7 3.43 
8X3 3L« 2-32 
2XS 38-i 2-32 

24.4 

1X0 Euro Fin f31 
2L3 Fond (BCiSt 

- iJLJ ^DUaE^id'.atUrjMdSlaaareTaLIft. 
—■3 S"5 ilg 'ss St Andrews bqu«ro. Edbiburre. nMStolllOl 
rl-2 ijli HJ 37S Ec^ruble 12. SJ K.4 4^ 
db 21-7 : ,7 6XJ8 40.1 Da Accra 614 C5.S * 53 

294 31.7 X4! ! Stewart CrtiTTnftSfaa«gmLid._„_ 
Emu-era Ltd, ' :45 Curlori* SL Edhibuira. ¥ 

id17 2U LCT- :«.l Hrtl Cap1 Fnd 1434 1M4* 4-B 

oaf1 aiaapsralsi&Sw” 
tTnre Man 11 era Lift J Target Treat 31a»u*r* Ltd 
Edluburre. - B21-236 4231 iTarcet Bat. ATlertury. a ucits. 

_ -_.-Oh Fnd SO 3J X.46I 4LJ 2F.0 Connnadlry 
GXO ' 46.9 lntemriontt ' 8LS «.l U» fail - JS-E Ftiandsl 
«4 3Lt Raserae* Fnd 424 433- 4.631 4L3 31.8 Equity 
474 • 33.0 Hire Dta . «4 30.S 347 ' 22X0 1444 E 

Mil 

Can -rival Maauert Ltd. 

70.8 
0434 32813 
’44 4M 

3X3 

1 FramflnitimraltTrBttManarran'aul-14.. 
unltagunHee,5-7IrrtKDd VtLECft0L2« 8871 

J44, 

iMAi Grou-tt 
9X0 GUI Fund 
3X4 
2X0 _ 
224 Investment 

1674 1194 
5X6 50-0 American . 534 584* 1-13 

' 14X0 rnj Capital 14L0 U5«.0a 343 
110.4 3X6 Income 119.9 127.4 6-M 

■ J3a.fi 6X6 tnt Groath 1284 134.0 2.07 
1374 504 Do Accum 1304 1364 .247-- 
Prlandr Provident Unit Trtn Manaacn Lid. I Tar*eiTrust Manager*Ifieo 

JPtrera. &x Dorking. Sm-ejr. [i? Aa,0n Crcsont. fctaSursh. 3. 
4ftB 30J Friend* Pn»v 474 90.4 3.W 5S.3 214 Am Eagle . . : 
84-3 37.0 DirAecam B.it 8X3 3J0| 4i.fi 33J riOstlfi 

_ „ • ‘ FrarfalnCainv, | B2-4 464 Earn In 
Pun lie Tnmee. Klncnrar. Weft 01-403 4300 
m-4 . 704 Capital- ' JIX4 ULS * — 

824 . 564 Grom Income* 8ft; 344 7.7$ 
»4» 

. _ . . . Grots Income" 
*34 60.0 Hlch YWf . 034 --. 

G aafi A L'ultTnutMaaarera Ltft 
S Rarieire Ud. Hunan. Bases-_ 0277JK7300 

38.4 134 G a A 354 3£.0 4J7 
G.T.Cnfc Uanarefi US, ___ 

15 Flnsbra Ctrcua. EC231 TDD. . 01-633 6m 
ffi-3 S3-4 GT Cap B4J 100-1 340 

1134 74-1 Do Accum 1134 I2U 840 
17X2 jjOlS Do Income 174-1 1SX9* f.lD 

. 15X2 12X7 DOES Con Fnd. 141.7 150.7a X20 
'364-7 5104 Do japan Gen 3824 3SL0 QJW 
1434 12S.4 Do Pension Ex 1434 loO.fi 340 

384 4X7 FMrYards Fnd CX3 62.0 740 
1574 10X4 laternaaoaal 16X7 1BXM LOO 

CainartTmtHHuen. _ 
g St Uary Axe. BC3A 5BP. 01-233 3531 

334. 'S.O American rid ft 294 31.7 0.06 
S3-3.33.0 BctnahTit • 614 6X4* 2.73 -- 17Le 1S4J £74 

33-1 <2.0- 043 
6X9 6T-0 840 
804 8X0 3.60 

t lftSfl 1C48 XU 

1734 1154 Commodlrv 
4X0 244- Far Eastern * 
624 194 Hire Income’ 

. 504 4 X0 Income 
1X47 a.ll Ins Agencies 
37J -2X1 IntaruBrians! j 35.0 374 
09.4 7X9 ln( Rxentpt BS4. 1024 

Grlcresoa Management Co Ltd. 
SB Gresham St. EC2P 2DS._O1-0M 4433 
2234 160.fi Harr-ntn Fnd iftl 3284 239.1 443 
2514 1334 . Do-Accum . 25L2 2*3-1 4-33 
194-0 UftO Hire Yield fflj 2K.T 748 
3334 232.7 £<■ ACCUDJ' 223.1 33X7 
23fi.fi 132.8 Endeavour 236.8 2474 
2454 151.B Do ACCUm _ 34B-0 235JL __ 
jmj 794- Gran tritester i3.i MS 102.7 199 
1094 BL7 Do Aecum 10X2 106.6 249 
■74.T 844X00.6 fcnnaelf TXT TX1 3-31 
185 6X3 Do Accum 785 8X1 341 

GaerdUn Rajal tectain Unit 3taa Ud. 
RpTfil Exchange. London. EC3._oi-63i 11m 

UkKB dftTOuanOlUl M.0 URJe 4.13 
Headeraon AdmtalairmUoe ■ 

Q64 1ZLS 3-00 
27J 39.se X46 
304 324 2.48 
344 375 354 

16X4 Spa* 347 
32.4 344 7.42 
134 144a 1142 
SLd 23Ja 4.73 

ISeeUaaCICM. 
IU1-229 8821 

2X1 3S J. 1.71 
*M 3L34 

cone 804 655a 943 
TSB Unit Tnbts. - 
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4X9 344 General ’ 4X6 K.I>a 3.M 
64-1 4L1 Do ACCinn * 6X4 «M 3.M 
6i9 su Inooae M-« 
685 502 Do Accum 87-4 U.8 6-82 
935 665 SreMJh * 935 350 

10X2 88.9 Do Accum 9X1 1025 ft™ 
TrmnsatlanUcXGentral Securltlo. 
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0X2 Do Accum 
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8X5 Do Accum 
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4X0 Cumbertntl Fnd 
4XS- Do Accra 
404 Glen Fund (21 
495 Do Accum 
4X0 MertbarDugh 
SXJ Do Accra 
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40-2 Da Accum gf J Tia 3-oa 
8i.0 t’eag Rlgli Held MJ 7.J3 
43-4 Tang tro-itee 4X7 «5e 353 
435 Do Accra . - 4XR- SL4 853 
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33.4. DoAcnun Vft7 455 
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494 Do Dlv Acs 824 RJ 7.70 

Sec also Grieve son Management Co Ltd 
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1284 13X4 3.M 
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1334 1«-1 • Xlg 
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* 10I.fi T07i» 
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134 7 100.9 Solar Mlfligcl P 1327 ; jo 7 
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! 1 r- -I 100.0 Uo vised Ibi P H7 6 1237 
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100J 100.0 fiolar tut P JOT 0 Un3 

Siandard LUr iiicruce Ca. 
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12S5 0.3 Vnll Shdewfii t .. .13S 
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jfi.o loo.o Depone Fund of a vass 
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J4 iilmed 
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30.1 2X2 FI ruble lev 294 SJ . 
46-1 40-4 AmerlcwnGrwili 42.0 43.9 -■ 
645 5L9 Truat or Trusts 60 87.8 .. 

Groirrawm* Assurance CeLM. 
63 GrMvcaor 5L Undre 81. M-IS3 MS* 

34.4 K.O 31 an aged Fnd M 4 3X3 
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Sna Ufeaf Cen adaiL.fi, Lid. 
M Cucksnur fit. SSI. 
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217.3 1535 Crofi 
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1875 E»J Do Accum lM l J?e.O 

m %{hm •• g? 

ss jssa^s-4- ss ij 
2295 1U.0 Fan FI Cap 129.0 J33-8 
131.7 13X1 Do Accra «1‘ JJ® ' 
MT5 VJL4 Pre Prop Cap =075 WJ gl 2095 DC Accra M3.1 2S-3 

5 -.345 Pen Man Can 305 
336.7 1*1.7 Do Accum 2gb-i S* 
U05 10*5 DuGUtEdSC U3.. UO 3 
UE-t 104.4 Do Accra 1315 1385 
103.d 100.0 Pen D.VF Cap J03.0 .. 
1035 140.0 Pen DAP Accum JOJ J 

Heart-5 of On* Benefit Society, 
15-17 Tx-riaiodi Fla co. London. WCI. *®20 

37.2 345 PrornrU Bond 375 33.1 • . 
HIUSanzcMi Life AM Drawee UJ. 

NL* T*.“. Addlscotnbe Rd. Cro)‘don 43oo 
at.4 133-0 Properly L'nlu 133-4 167.4 . ■ 

1285 93.9 Cuultr ta> 
214 2 142.7 Perrorai Pen'S' 

Tarfet Life t'lmcct. 
rjrccl Use. .1) ImoarT. Oucfcs 
101.3 100 0 Sen Fnd Inc 
424.8 103.4 Do Ac--am 
1105 OA 3 prop fnd Inv - 
142.9 iad.0 Da Accum 
109.0 87- 0 Do lnr 
11*5 103.4 fixed Inure t 
1(11.2 104.0 Den Fund Ine 
133.8 103.4 Brl PUn Act 
U9.fi llfZ." Do C>p 

tie d 48.* Man Fan Acc 
30.4 SCO Dn Cap 

1425 93.fi Gilt Pan Au 
93.0 Do C«d 

Trident Ufe. 
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■1Z>5 
21* J 
13.S 
2145 
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100.5 ios-ft 

uo-j 
U'iO 
WjJt 

1C2.9 107.1 
PfiJ il',4 

'53.8 1.-35 
12J.9 J6J;* 
62 4 47J 
73.5 nj 

1=5 'JhJ 
123.0 LTLI 

1045 1005 
191.1 128.fi 
103-4 935 
102.0 92.0 
1=2.0 lift* U< 
1(0.1 075 
W.O, 

104.3 lttl.9 
1735 183.0 
UK.fi 100.0 
995 104.3 

122.0 12S5 

1085 -U25 
107.8 U3J 
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U5.9 I0I.fi 
8X1 102.4 
87.2 102.4 
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2^5 9fio 
1SU 173 
7445 
1285 :ifi 
UH^i 

^^anbrugh Pegdru United 
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Fi.c :* 
35 5 1M 
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1028 095 'Suiafed i nd 
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9».S 90.4 Flsed Int rnd 
99 8 100.0 Property 1 no 
9.79 fi.05 Goar Pnd ■ *<• < 5>. 

M dlarr linrucr. 
U UtslBilc Ptek. Exeicr O 
U45 74.H Money Maker .. I.r 

bee also "The London A Uanr.lnler 

cd Unit: 
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0 Series C 
MTUOIts 

_ S&Sruaf^atSarA S3 ‘553 

\§i “1383 
1A6.3 102.7 Do Man ACC 1K3 164-8 
IOC.4 m.o Do Old Cap 10X4 UZ.0 
173.1 110-1 Do Gtd ACC 113.1 llOJ 
1C6-3 100-0 Do Eq Cap , 
1078 1008 Do Eq Ace 

0X1 098 DO F tnt Cap 
M.O KM.fi Do Flat acc 
96-1 10u.fi Da Prop Cap 
075 1008 Do Prop Acc 

Bodge Utc Assurance Co Lid 
Ul4 Llfi St «arf-SL Cardiff. 

825 33-1 uodge Bonds •' 838 M.4 
5S8 S95 Tahecvcr 075 018 

imperial Ufa Ameraaci'CoolCiarti 
ImperUi Ufe B«e. UjtaJW. CuHr*4 - 

ft J S45 Growth Fnd (5i 708 355 
73.0 .48-1 Penal00 Fad 72-8 79.1 

Unit LtnKsf Por Kollo 

■ss iS-jsn.x*« at ||j s sasisssas.” iSa is? 
FVar Individual Life Inaurnncr C8 Ltd. 

■ee Sctaed er Ufe Group 
IriahUfeAsawuee. _ 

11 FtnsbunrSq, Londoo. EC2- OWE 
1C,; uao Prop Uanufer 133.1 Url.fi 
1M8 IeLt DoGrWthlin' 1M8 210.4 
1-415 1838 Maeagrd Vnd 23S.3 rM-0 . ..—.  - ----- 
S3j 50.fi Blue Chip Fnd 80.0 85.0 5.o« Barclay* fplcuru Inieraaiianai 11a 

LMcttailft-tnumn. __ *"— --- "*■ * 
Lanream Hie. Uuttrtbrook Dr. NV4 01503 5211 
lSti 1375 Property Bred 144.4 lg-U .. 
itS * 6B.fi WthF (SneeJdani 77.1 815 .. 
67.4 04.1 Langharo A Plan 07.4 71.0 .. 

Lastl XCeaeralfUnii Aasuraaeei Ud. 
Slngsv-ood Hie.." Klneiwood. Tadwoeth. 

Offshore and Imeroatiomd Fna 
ArhntbnoiseeutUleWCliUd. 

PO Box 3S4. st Keller. Jmcy « 
125.0 04-(I CapIfLf Trun lUJ-O M 
13 0 1018 Eastern ljt 52.0 12 

Barblema MuuimUirK) iLU 
PO Boa (S. it Helltr. Jer.es. ^ ■ fl 
100.0 i9.T EurcpMsier m Ffi.S If 

„ _- Barclay a Lnieern Inlcrteltrtsl (Cfcl 
01-623 o23jU Qurln: Cross. I: HcUer. Jerrar. 0 

] M.s 44.B M'soa* Income 47,5 - 
1191.99 100.W L'nlbnnd T*: VTOLOOIK 
] 12-19 10.22 t fildollsr T-t S 11.77 U 

UBirw 
RTS) GET 

BB.2 180.0 Cub loltlul 
98.4 100.0 Da Accra . 

133.2 100.0 EmUty Initial a.7 10X0 Do Accra 
8 1008 Fixed Initial 

UriJT 100.0 do Accum 
110.5 99.7 Int Irttlai 
m.4 99.7 Do Accum 
12X3 1008 man Initial 

.100.0 Do Awum 
100J 100-0 Prop Initial 
102.7 iao8 Do Accum 

Bui 1^1 (tenth 
96.0 10L1 -. 
SS.4 103.4 .. 

. 132.4 13P.4 .. 
1338 143.0 .. 
UB-I 124.4 . .. 
1215 137.fi .. 
KH.4 104.P .. 
1045 UO.O .. 
124.3 1308 .. 
137.5 1345 
100-1 1 lift 4 .. 
1025 10X2 .. 

Ltd. 

10X2 .100.0 _ Do- Accra 1005 1055 
1335 1008 El Ecu lain fflj 140.4 
13fi.fi 100.0 Do Accum 1388 1498 
114.7 1008. Ex FIX fall i U4.. 1205 
1175 100.fi Do Accum 11.5 
1295 10X0 ExMnn-Irtt’l 1SJ 136.0 
132.4 IDO ® Do Accum IftJ 13J-4 

9TT.B 1008 £x Prop IrttT . ,975 }«8 
1005 10X0 Da Accra 10X2 10X5 

Lleyds Uf« Asanrnace LM." ■ 
28 Clin on Street EC3- A4HX. . 

1335 M-2 Molt Orirth PM -• . U8-g 
14X4 9L4.0nx3E<juByriA' 14X0 152. • 
139.7 .11X4 Uo Property 133.7 147J 
1S05 137.4 Do are Yield 159.1 1675 
1285 1145 Do U an axed . 1W J I6J.1 
m» Jis.] Do Depont 1225- 1293 
144.4 1315 Pen Dap H4.4 U28 
332.1 1535 . DP Equity' PM gl MJfl 
196.0 J.fl.7 Do FI Pnd' 193-4 2B3.fl 
230.0 149.3 Da Unn Fnd 230.0 242.2 
239.0 1275 Do Prop Fnd . 139.0 J46.4 

The London A Stanch rater Group, 
Wtostade P«rt. Ef«or. _ fa92 52165 

24X4 13L7 CapIteJ Grwth .. 24b-4 
123.8 71J neairte Fnd m.« 
IDO.7 1008 Goar Deposit .. 100.. 
104-7 78-7 lHT Fnd. .. 150.7 
8L7 995 Prop Fnd • • M-5 
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978 1008 Prop (Tty - 97-8 1028 
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1035 1008 GOl *5d«rt , 1085 1035 
1158 100-0 Intern All anal U45 150-3 
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Stock Exchange Prices “ 

Ford clips prices 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begun, Sept IS, Dealings End. Sept 29. £ Contango Day, Oct 2. Settlement Day, Oct'10. 

S Forward.bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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■ Manufacturers and re¬ 
tailers of domestic appliances, 
chiefly of electrical ones, have 
long been bending over back¬ 
wards to give shoppers a fair, 
deal.. The good ones are only 
TOO well aware of the pirates 
and the unfair dealers and their 
efforts have been as much in 
the interests of giving the trade 
a good name as of serving cus¬ 
tomers. Alas, the pirates, still 
persist, though their numbers 
diminish,' Rumbeiows, allied to 
the Thorn Electrical group 
(Tricity, Moffat, Kenwood and 
a host of household names), 
has for some time done. its 

best, but David Johnson, Chief 
Executive at Rumbeiows, re¬ 
cently decided to clarify die 
position, spell out the con¬ 
sumers* rights, promote his 
compands intention to- meet 
them through the 400 branches 
and to launch a “1 Buyers 
Bond", a colourful/leaflet- 
which spells our bis aims. 

The bond is intended as a 
promise in writing that cus¬ 
tomers will get more than just 
competitive pricing bur also 

the service . of the old-fashioned 
.kind. Prices on the goods arc 
the prices customers will pay, 
with do hidden and unpleasant 
surprises in store, even of VAT 

or other 1 extras,-optional- or. 
otherwise. Rumbeiows encour¬ 
age personal trials in the shops 
or (in certain circumstances) 
in.the home. There is a wide 
choice of payment' systems, 
from cash to credit,, end free 
and prompt delivery, followed 
up: by Rumbelbws* own service 
corps of .100 engineers, operat¬ 
ing from 80 centres. Free instal¬ 
lation and a fortnight iu which 
to change your mind are .just 
two customer services. 
.-'Their prices are as keen as' 
most and keener than .many, 
and .they do sell all the brands 
they believe in or can buy com¬ 
petitively. Do not get the idea. 

Sheila Black 

as so me do, that everything they 
sell is a- Thorp ; brand. 
Obviously, Thorn brands do 
predominate but nor exces¬ 
sively. David- Johnson is deter¬ 
mined to offer choice as much 
as a new attitude and any 
customer is: encouraged to tell 
his troubles to him by letter to 
the head' office, ar Trinity 
House, Trinity Lane,. Halt ham 
Cross. Hens.- EN8 7EO- P-lease 
be fair, however. My experience 
is that complainers are not al¬ 
ways fait. Those who should 

com pi din, with sound ' reason, 
often do nor. 

’ -.-Those who do - are- often 
somewhat.cranky.or have mis¬ 
used -the appliance in- some 
way. Nothing would'ever satisfy 
them. There'is also a growing 
army of customers' who flex 
their new-found, consumer-pro¬ 
tected muscles at retailers, 
aggressively demanding re¬ 
dress before he has even had 
the chance- to offer it. 

-One. retailer tells, me be un¬ 
knowingly sold a bad-batch of- 

carped us ' to ' two customers. 
One was aggressive from the 
start. accusing him of cheat 
ing; he got his carpet patched, 
strictly according to the law. 
The other, who behaved with 
normal courtesy, got.the whole 
room'recarpeted free. I cannot 
tell yon die retailer's, name for 
four' of identifying the bad 
customer but the moral is clear. 
Not that all firms, do right by 
'the good customers, I confess. 
David -Johnson believes - the 
majority of customers to- be 
honest and is therefore commit¬ 
ting Rumbeiows to thinking of 
them as right. Bo not betray 
him and they will not let yon 
.down. 

■ We have all dreamed of 
shopping with a blank cheque, 
of ium* easy it must be to point 
to this or that .and not even . 
ask -dre price. Surely one could 
furnish an entire house in -less 
than a week that way. 

Not a bit oi it. 1 was vir¬ 
tually handed a blank cheque 
at Maples when they asked me 
to furnish a room setting at 
their new store (in the old 
familiar place ar the northern 
end of Tottenham Court Road, 
□ear E-uston Road). Anything 
in the store, anything in their 
catalogues, was ‘at my disposal. 

The first two beds 1 wanted 
were from Italy. One had been 
discontinued and the other 
would not be delivered for 
months. So I picked a third— 
but jhe Doily Telegraph already 
had it for another room. Rigbr, 
I said, li-hat abour a lounge. 
They were happy about that. So 
I chose HK Furniture's Cloud 
suite, a billowy, quilted, com¬ 
fortable chair and settee sym¬ 
phony covered with rich, velvet 
pile fabrics, in cloud blue, of 
course. No, they had thar iu 
the house and Garden room 
(.or was it somebody1 else’s 
room ?j. 

Right, I would have a garden 
room with cool green settee 
and a lot of cauc. No, the 
Financial Times had already 
got to that one; 1 should have 
been there soonsr. The Dailp 
Express beat me to another 
choice and manufacturers’ 
deliveries foiled yet another 
. . . and another. The blank 
cheque was still new and 
unused. Which caught me that 
you have to settle for what you 
can get, rich or not, or have the 
patience of Job and live with 
orange boxes (if one could 
still get them) until the real 
thing comes along. The only 
difference is knowing you can 
pay for the real thing when it 
does. 

My room at Maples now has 
a large bedstead with brass 
finish—beds should ahvays be 
as large as possible, whether 
shared or not—and it costs 
£650. The betfs foot , is low. so 
that, though, a bed, it is as con¬ 
venient as a divan type. 

Z spend a lot of time in or on 
the bed, working, reading, 
watching TV. catching up with 
accounts, VAT and other chores., 
which would be put aside if I. 
could not tackle them in the 
comfort of a wide bed on which 
to spread all the .papers, the 
typewriter and life note pads. 
Beds are undoubtedly more 
practical working stations than 
desks: my life would be lived, 
if I had the space, in one vast 
studio room which would com¬ 
bine bedroom, office, living 
room and dining room, with an 
open-plan kitchen off one side 
and a cons oratory off another 
(the door would lead straight 
into a garden). 

So the bed has to be simple 
yet elegant, practical yet pleas¬ 
ing. The brass bed at Maples, 
modern hue timeless, is ali of 
those. Maples made the cover 
in a practical, creaSe-resistant 
curtain velvet by Marvic; it is 
plain, midnight blue, trimmed 
with pretry tape to ‘give a 
feminine and floral touch to 
the practical but velvety back¬ 
ground (£122). My own bed¬ 
spreads at L'ome are equally 
practical yet feminine, of wash¬ 
able Teryiene lace or an 

1 Italian, scenic design in silky- 
finish cotton, quilted and warm, 
for winter but washable. Marks - 
and Spencer for the _ lace; 
Conran of Fulham Road for the 
latter—imr do- not Ma>eci- ha- 
twin, only something like it— 
which cost £95. 

Carrying out the theme of 
the Oiving-bed-room, I chose 
comfortable furniture with 
brass frames fitted with loose, 
plump, really comfortable 
cushions - covered in fioral- 
prinred velvet on a black 
ground. As before, practical, 
but pretty. Lounge on them, 
sit on them, work on them, 
staid on them; use _ all the 
cushions or dispense with some 
and know both that marks will 
not -show arid that cleaning is 
e^liy (£599 for the armchair, 
and £375 for the sofa). A huge 
brass planter takes several pot 
plants and is a costly £311 but 
is practical and elegant. 

A sizable mirror in thick 
black, carved bamboo (£295) 
shows one at full-length but 
can also be face looking-glass 
—it neither dominates the 
room nor is too small to be 
useful. The heavy .glass coffee 
table Is actually uot as expen¬ 
sive as I would have thought 
(it is £109), being Jong, wide 
and handsome. By now, the 
room looks like the living room 
(or ultra-luxury dressing room) 
of an actress, elderly but a 
lover of luxury. The shadowy 
prints of a once-Iovely lady and 
some obviously adored and 
adoring children are in Maples’ 

. Q In a completely different 
vein from Maples, New Dimen¬ 
sion will be opening an cxbibi- 

’. tinn called M Living in Small 
'• Spaces'"’ ar Debenhaius of 

’ Oxford Street. It will run for 
, about three weeks . from next 
: j Monday .and will then, bope- 

: fully, no on tour in some form 
■. or other at New Dimension 

branches all over the country. 
Shoppers start with a perman- 

/ cot advantage at New Diracn- 
■ sion because most of the furni- 
' rurc is lightweight and compact, 
' iu pale or natural colours, 

, pretty and made to look small, 
but still comfortable. One room 
in the exhibition has a long, 

• narrow shape—a fairly typical 
■ bedsitter room or a conversion 

from an unused and wasted 
corridor. Dividing it icio three 
levels splits up the room’s vari¬ 
ous functions, helps to avoid 
muddle aud gives an impres¬ 
sion of space fur sleeping, work¬ 
ing or living. Platforms arc 
used in another long room, a 
slightly widsr one. 

A dining room-cum-study 
makes use of storage units and 
caters for sewing, eating, study¬ 
ing "and home-working of any 
kind. The room exclusively for 
dining is a- modern luxury now 
lliat rooms muse double for 
ocher uses and should, where 
possible, be part of the kitchen, 
guest room, working or living 
area. Actually. New Dimen¬ 
sion’s managing director. Des¬ 
mond Preston, recently moved 
house and extended the kitchen 
to include a dining area, leav¬ 
ing the former dining room to 
become part of a larger, 
thro ugh-the-arch living room. 
He said: "We decided that 
anyone we would actually want 
to dinner would eat here with 
us.” In fact, the results arc 
welcoming and friendly. 

From whom did he or his 

stock—my (self-imposed) disci¬ 
pline was that .everything in the 
room should, be'on sale at the1 
shop because I thought readers 
would be irritated to see things 
they could not easily buy. Only 
the champagne and the crystal 
goblets, and the . electrical . 
things are from me or from 
Rumbeiows (of which more 
elsewhere oo this page). The 
electric shaver cleariy belongs 
to an occasional guest to die 
cqmfartsble furniture and the 
large bed. The lifesize porcelain 
Dalmatian is there because I 
love Dalmatians. 

■ A glorious painted, lacquer 
cabinet—brought home from 
the Orient alter one of the 
actress’s torrid screen roles?— 
is the drinks cabinet, clothes 
cupboard, filing cabinet or whar 
you will. . Cobalt blues- and 
gcldeo brown or black shades 
make a vibrant scene that 
neither bores nor makes one 
long for a change; a kind _ of 
forever piece oE furniture which 
it probably ought to be, at £691. 
Vrry, very povetable; this. 
Btsldc it is a painted screen, 
agtin oriental, in blacks, golds 
and colours.. The satin under¬ 
wear over its top is Janet Reger,-. 
naturally. = 

The scene is set on a green, 
thick pile Crossley carpet (£12 
the square yard). On it is a 
white wooL vug which should 
hate been, a large white fur 
ca<pet but ... 

ing is from Maples shop-in- 
shop department by Millets and 
it is all of sparkling, glittering 
yet warm Strass crystals from 
Austria. The crystal is so 
faceted with light and1 colour 
that, alight or dark, it seems 
to have the kind of life glass 
normally lacks. 

I went mad on this crystal: 
apart from-the chandelier-style 
standard lamps, their' tradi¬ 
tional shades dripping- with 
drops of tight, the bedside 
lights are also crystal, one with 
huge diamond-faceted globes Df 
glass literally hanging in 
necklets.. You can pay £1,000 

more for the taller 
standards and £130 or so for 
the bedside glitter. 

The TV set should have been 
above the bed, suspended on 

be raised or lowered and then 
angled to the ideal. position. 
There wax no more than a false . 
celling, so that remained an 
unfulfilled idea (as it does at 
home because the sloping roof , 
above. my bed presents more 
technical difficulties).. Bedroom 
viewers with1 money should 
decidedly have 1 tbis ■ kind of 
installation which I have muck 
enjoyed, though not from my 
own bed. One of the main 
advantages is that the set is 
up out of the way. at non- 
vieWing times. All in all, I 
may nat have had Che room 
I -like but J do dike (be room I 
have. 

• . As you enter Maples’s -front 
door. a vast suede bed id 
warm, goklen tan stands look¬ 
ing ’ like a ' sheikh’s tent from 
Hollywood. Complete with 
built-in .radio and cassette 
player, aud. cushiony comfort. 

it has four headrests and ample 
space for four stretched-our 
bodies content to tie toe-to-toe, 
scar -fashion,,' beneath the curv¬ 
ing suede canopy. It costs 
£4,750 and TV can be fitted for 
“very little extra" When I 
tell you that three had been 

' sold in the, five weeks.running 
up to the ■opening (from the 

■Old Brampton Road- branch} 
■and that.,several are now on 
order, you can see that some 

-people do have blank cheques. 
■ Mark you, the price works out 

at about £1,200 per body (with 
TV included) 'and, since beds 

-at- £1,000- are among Maples 
best sellers, the arithmetic 

-begins . to make' sense. There 
is a whole series of- these suede 
beds, with or without canopies, 
■with or vadiout built-in elec¬ 
tronic entertainment; they 
start at' -.about £1.600. The 
suede-■ colours 1 are lovely and 

the beds are comfortable by 
day or night. 

The dining furniture is splen¬ 
did, especially if you wish to 
sfeat about 18 people. Our draw¬ 
ing shows the detail of brass 
square-section pieces • which 
form the supporting centre 
pedestal for huge lengths of 
thick' glass (or for other 
materials, to order). Almost a 
sculpture in itself, die brass 
framework looks gleaming and 
rich through glass. Chairs to 
match have brass frames and 
-legs, with extra-tall backs and 
comfortable seats, all covered in 
suede or velvet—and very good 
in the. printed, velvets with 
floral patterns to soften the 
sleek, simple brass lines. Maples 
aflways has trad a reputation for 
boardroom and . dining-room, 
furniture. 

* "‘Theme-” upholstered suites 
by Collins and Haye$ range over 
six adventurous yet mostly 
pleasing shapes and designs, 

- easy to live with but excitingly 
new. Each has. a musical name 
—Octave, Pastorale, Serenade, 
Bolero, etc. Pastorale’s straight 
lines are softened by the quilt¬ 
ing effect ; Serenade features 
beechwood with rattan weave 
and softly plump cushions, all 
reminiscent of Somerset 
Maugham .in Los Angeles; 
Octave’s ei^bt-sidedness fits to¬ 
gether to form a unit as well 
as individual seating with chairs 
that look, rather like octagonal 
tubs with the fronts opened up 
for sitting. Bolero is curvy, a 
shade bulbous, very comfort¬ 
able, . rather rich-looking and 
comfortable, whether in chairs, 
sofas or svooHs. Aho end Sonata 
struck me personally- as pre¬ 
tentiously, compulsively modern 
and jacking in warmth or com¬ 
fort. But tastes, happily, differ. 
Prices are from around £250"to 
£650 for armchairs and pro rata. 
See Theme also at Waring and 
GrHow, Hamids, John Lewis. 
. .The store is good, the scope 
for imagination extensive - and 
the deliveries not too bad by 
today’s standards (though terri¬ 
fying in some cases). They say 
that Maples has it all whether 
you are furnishing a flat or a 
palace and .what they say is 
partially true—but only parti¬ 
ally. An excellent artificial 
marble dining table looks much, 
much more expensive than the 
£100 it' costs and the cheaper 
lighting is good—so much for 
-flats. Curtaining is -within most' 
pdekets and there is space to 
park the car at.the back, if any 
bays remain. But it would be 
easier to furnildi a palace, 
betiere me. 

wife. Helen, learn ? Frtn 
iog to designers that sp^"' 
them ? Maybe. And, 
tli at is perhaps 
highly original , id* 
starting a design 
for customers was boro 
Quecusherry, designer to 
try and of_ mauy lovely : 
sumer ” objects, is on t) 
Dimension strength as 
tanr ana buyer, merch -r - 
and auyt'iiug he or th. 
think of: He too will, be L- 
the designers at th.e ? 
course, which is to eir 
the imaginative use - ^ ~ 
spaces. 

Joan • Jago and 
Howitt. experienced 
on the subject, will giv'” 
talks from October 3 to 
20, this lasr day being 
to meet five designers 
talk to ■ them. The’ 

ft*- 

school is run jointly ..wfE! 
Desigu Council and your 
application farms at ti 
floor exhibition at'-Del 
or by writing, to ' MU 
Wytie-Hsiris, New Dri 
Manor Road. West Eah 
don W13 W1Z. 

S'ou ' may attend j 
talk or the‘permitted n 
of three, cava ting, b 
kitchens and during ro 
meeting with designej 
an extra and subject t 
being available (.firs 
first served 1. Each t 
about an hour- and 
plenty of time for ■ 
and dialogue in Di 
staff training room on t 
floor. The cost—uot 
did look for the catch 
honestly is not a single 
you can go and buy t • 
ture for your new, iu 
rooms anywhere you 
all that learning—thn 
Dimension hope . thi 
tempt'you. 

E 

dios are in lie shops with ibe new BBC a 
Fidelity, one ol' the last of the British 

lei with‘push-button tuning whfcli works 1 
excellent Philips car radios and which is ideal 
elderly, the confused and those who do not ur 
how, to tune onJy by numbers. Fidelity’s aebievi 
this model is considerable because the price is on 
low considering the technical specification—altkb/ 
not propose to repeat the explanation which inybr 
words as “ varicap, diodes, ferrite rod aerials anc 
think I understand what 1 was told bur it seems ; 
to say that here is a push-button radio which g 
stations at the push of a button: that it has a.ra 
sloping front; that the stations are “locked "into 
push-button positions but that you can still tun .. 
other station ; and that there are three wavebands. 
belows, I saw it for £33.95 and it will cost somew GC- U- 
that anywhere. Smartly grey with a nietalic grille ££*■ f* 
it has earphone and tape sockets too. 95? ~J 

Sii 

tTs jgifEi 

'■Zgs^ffc 

B Ever'since that controversial 
World, in Action TV programme, 
1 have been loaded with tech¬ 
nical data about microwave 
ovens. The brief resume is that 
the British Standard for micro- 
wave ovens is very strict, much 
stricter than that in America. 
So buy one with BS approval. 
The British Electrical Approvals 

ing to die British 
5173 (1976) cannot . - i 
p-osure at higher 
milliwatts per 
metre measured at 
of fine metres only 
decreases inversely ; 
square of the distant b 
source and it is hi&f 
that domestic ovens" 

Board (BEAR) alio knows whar injure the eyes.” 
The majority of 

turers- work witbii 
standards and h 
therefore far too \ 
registered. Thorn. fc| 
abuses samples and 

is safe; so do the Electricity 
Council. If your oven is less 
than five years old, use it with 
confidence unless you have 
reason to suspect that the door 
or other mechanism may have 
been tampered with by door. In their Moffa 
children or by well-meaning age permitted by 
but inexpert handymen. standard could only 

The National Radiological- aftvir jamming seven 
Protection Board at Harwell between the oven do 
stares, that “cataracts can be 
produced when the eye is ex¬ 
posed to levels of hundreds of 
milliwatts of microwaves per 

centimetre . for more 
sne hour and that no 

been found at 

ovens conform- 

frame and then rot 
ing the lock dosm^ ’ ' " 
stories come tip ave"-- 
again. To me, the 
thar microwave ovet. 
as . long as. they ar 
condition. If in th 
doubt, contact the 
turer—all are ready 

11 ■* f»i 

i s 
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i,1 ■ Garrards has launched its 
important clock of the year. 
This one looks like forming 
queues just as die others have. 

jhTfae clock was made on special 
<! conumssrion-by F. W. Elliott and 
, the handsome burr walnut 
I case is from a Daniel Quare 
>] design. Quare needs no irvtro- 
ji duct ion to clock and barometer 
! connoisseurs—a great horoio- 

I, gist, bom in 1649, he worked 
'. in LtHichm and was ciockniaker 
■ to William III and George I 
jj among other people, 
i; Tills reproduction houses a 
jl 28-day movement powered by a 
'I triple ' fusee like the ones 
.favoured by Quare. There are 
■three popular chimes, Westmin- 
! ster,- Wnittisigtori and Winches- 

ij ter all fitted with foundry-cast 
]i bells instead of the- gongs 

usually used today. The beds 
’I have more resonance yet more 
i gentleness. One nice touch is 

that chiming is au 
cur off between 1 
7 am, so this must t 
the forgetful or the 

The engraved, sil 
on tbe dial is sun 
characteristic gilt 
spandrels and the i 
Ties the cypher ) 
initials. Jr stands 
inches tall including 
See it in Garrard's sfc»t 
112 Regent Street, I 112 Regent street, Xi. 
(01-734 7020). Only J 
be made, and each 'if 
rhe certificate of a* {y *- ^ 
Remember that a sio 
offered near the tujyj*. _ 
Silver Jubilee, was * ■ 
within 10 days, so i ? »*- 
should not delay.. T» 4l 
£875, the deposit i • 
£200 and orders a[< 
strict rotation- Only 
can be delivered bet 
mas as only 15 can 
each month- 
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tcltlibcim- 
l-..ti-ot-;> Hr* Wall SJ.-.UIO In R-jiiwj.irt jt* brwlturc 
■|c linl 'h E»Ch section-can b« purchased * OTCe list 

IdeliimfweSappBesUi OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
MOW-FRl. 9 a n.-5 p.m. fcloMd ScUrwJar-) 

88 BUTTES LAND ST„ LONDON, NJ 
off PiJIiold Si., rev Old St. Sum on. 01-253 3283 

The Hooksmoor Collection 
design conscious people ' . 

CARPETS . jtcsmt \r.\rz 
S*V hcid..-r?riring vor-.ii-s A'oce lo 
-someolrrtost3la.no*oof. Gta«oi.;ini 
W>tie range of colour-;. artci<iend:y * 
Bonded undo lav:. oimofpi'ere. 

fit:sh# \i.\rzi-: MA TTING 

REDS. Soft. Firm. Extra-firm. Orlhooaedic. 
... Virtually onv iire. Conventional 

doubles ai Mng'.c* -ih.ch ZIHU1-: 
* loqtlher. fced'.. E'uni. 

beds. Heodbo.3rds 
mere;: :awci 

C'ANE Alaicechoice of desiQnr in 

FURNITURE v0a-k" fS. 

Our showrooms and Gallery of or v/iule to: 

CantenporaryAi-fareopen7days Rooksmoar MBls Dept TRC 
aweekonlheA462milessoulh Nr. Strew!, Glos. GL5 5ND 
of Stroud. For free caiofoaue phone 
Amberley (04S-387) 3405(24hreJ Rooksmoor Mills 

me ernes orrmo! mm 
•AfflMOM SUITES 

IN 23 COLOURS . 
M WHITE TO BLACK 

bago savings. Personal 
in and- guidance nlven to- 
emnm-menls. Phone John 
01-226 3657 or 01-226 

ror -delays, or pay us a 
t 14o-147a. Esses Road, 
in. N.1. Man -Prl.. R.30- 

J.TU. S»«s; g.30-2.00 p.m. 
Bank -Hols.). W* regret 
wluircs sent. 

1 ASTOW MATTHEWS LTD . j 
| " -jrt mii.■ ;i^'f L 

000 PIECES REJECT and best 
1. Masons. Spode. Aynitey. 
J Worcester. Enoch Vodgwood. 
ns. etc. Porcelain Wui'blt-’.u*'*. 
w Stnear. by Timer Bridge. 
1. 407 9833. Open 7 days. 

.TO CHOOSE.LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
In 21. colour^ of leading 
makes, all at lowest prices. 
A phone call can save you 
£5 and £s and £». 
Before you place your' 
order elsewhere phone 

.. 01-980 8446 
S.B.M. WAREHOUSES 

for details, of . prices, or 
your nearest branch. 

\ondont 
SAVE MONEY ON A M 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS I -#!■ '■ 

-COME ALONG' AND SEE OUR EXTEN- 
SfVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
DISPLAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHER & BATHROOM FURNITURE 

GLYNTWEdI and ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
-:- ‘ BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH' A CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
“Neumham Terracs, Hercules Road. StE.1.Telephone: 01-928 5866(4 lines’).. 

’V'. C, -A-!: Only a stones throw from Big Ben s<-* 

KEEP WATER OUT OF YOUR HOME! 
KEEP £££s IN YOUR POCKET! , 

with Hess Synthua enter rapoftoit 

. •,invisible tt'avcrproof protection fdr . 
’ afl walls 
• easy-applies Don - ■ 
• last-drying cofoudcas silicone 
tohlitoa ... , 
• Ions life-ai {taw JO yean protection 
• reduces beat bitia- d ry walla prevent 
fatal Inks J. _ _ 

jJLA' Send forNeii 
' hyinJjJUlil leaflets. 

iNttB "To: ThoioasNcct Limited, 
,Nnip(«:CardilC' 

^ '. " Li *bTiff-G1aniofBin,VMes 
. I CF4 7YH: 

MEET •V'Jn .onJl—1 Bimnl Csar*** 

ALBARY LINENS 
Inviio* i ou to Vlait UiMr dls- 
rouru more lor Uia beat or 
household . Unaru. Ln ported 
dlrvctlv from the hast tniu* In 
tin, t'SA: Fiddcrfcst. wamsgtea. 
Spruigmald, otc. Enloy the raa.t 
rabaloas prlnls. crcadons or liio 
arvairai ' deninnors-: . CbriatLm 
Dior. Yves St Laurent, ftmwajs 
and-many oUiera printed on the 
moat fabulous silty '! hon- 
lro " Percale bodshooU. 
inwals. tiedsproads and ail other 
household W - at tncredlOly 
low lirlcca. FaniajiUc turpilm. 
New stock every few weeltk. il¬ 
ls certainly worth your visit. 
Open dally 10 a.in., o pm. ' 

. * ALHAKY LINEN^ ' 
• 48 COOf-gc St. . "... • 

• err Baker St.) 
London, w.i. 

TUQphone 01-487 <UOS. _ 
(Wholesale and retail) '. 

'MateatBswitS r,. 

Sasso _ 
.OCIVEOIL SC 
For satadcooking and 
frying,Send for pC* 
recipe leaflet.' Iglij 

BUY.l£ONAna Ml co*iraVs 
TvnStJmnSlmLLiMfenECI - 

■ AT TREMEHOOUS VALUE • 
James Taylor and Son Pave been 
mating bespoke . lootirrar since 
1857. Me offer-ensaomers personal 
airenUoT. onu ■ most specialised 
guMoney- which- means that c«ery 
pair gf shoos. olUter ladies or aenu. 
node bj- ■oar profesolotial team or 
craftsmen caters a-acth1 to ALL 
customer. rogulrcraBals—COMFORT. 
SfYLli. FASHION. QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY. Orthopaedic rgolwcar 
our specUUty. For rurUter doians 
please conuci: 

JAS-E3 TAYLOR & SON 
4 PaddingLoa St.. London, W.I 

Tel. 01 -935 4149 and 01-935 5917 

The Art Centre of the World 
- On Friday. October 13th, The Times is producing a 

'major tabloid supplement called The Art Centre of the- 
World. 

Two pages of editorial, separate sections'for Art 
Galleries and Exhibitions, Auctions, Antiques, and 
Oriental Carpets, will provide invaluable reading—and 
references—for connoisseurs all over the world. 

See what the Loqdon Art World has to offer you, 
on Friday, Ocrobet 13th: 

Advertisers wishing for further details please ring 
Sarah Pennington on 01-278 9351. 

SUPER TYPEWRITER 
£505881Get o bargain of a lifetime! 

ir- 

STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS) 
.MrUWIhv!  

ryggZTTiESgl 
KjF7Si.CX^Ar;a.*:4‘*Wl-r*a»l cr^-Vv 

Cr5A • CPtAfluAI 

t*A (Ui: 7 f^. 
r1 i 1 1 iZZSJWM | 

STAR 

ALYX rr^.W?OffA5- - 

4*^1 ceor ik*, n ca>Y73 

l^aHl . 
^ fT^; , 3f yt-r t'ic* l/* UltMCM . 

r_“V;v-.v L.f X4AlCi► 
I CUSJHES5'.WiCHiH€51.Tt> \ 

Made from h^rd 
uiurlng . cltu 
polithant- will 

4 for CC.'JO + Sip. h ror .24.30 _ + 
J3p. 5* l«M»B—2. IW £1.70_ + 2ap. 
A. tar i5.30 d- 35p. o for £4.70 t 
■*5ii p.. * p. 
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS. 
Dcpl. TT230PC. V/oll, Place. Lo-don 
Ro>d Stb.. Marsthkn. Radhlll, Surrey. 

PfeRonalSelflfciwWs 
fiSIHH. 
id 

'tf’-P* 

ThP lcbdiap ||l Hr 
label tilth 1,'KX) llsb6 
ai home aod hual- - 
upss. Sticks to glass. 
plJ5i1c. wood, mi-lal. - - 
ole. l/ac for lc(l<-r- 
hcads. dionucs. forms. In\ ofees, bouks. 
records, boiiics. cjrds. Sond c.w.n.. 
giving rull details In capitals of prlnllnfi 
rctfPirt-mcnis or S.A.C. for Icallni and 
samples iU.K. only. 

ABLE LABEL. Steepleprint Ltd. 
Dept T38. Earls Barton, 

- Northampton NN6. OLS. 

OXFORD 
WALK MARBLE ARCH‘TYPEWRITERCO. 

. MARBLE ARCH: 8 Etln'.v.iic Rtt.YYS Dt-40- M67 

. OXFORD WALK: 190 Ostorri Sb, W-t 

. REGENT ST: 375 B«gc»c Si. W 1 01 6-9 3SZ7 
MOORCATE. Ii7 Mooi-J..lc. E C 3 01 62S453- 
FINCHLEY: U4 Lane. N 3 01 2*6 71_9g 

nsiow’ 5 iiwaw. aiWRScaii ® sp® f0R fetce- ti3TS| 

H/ftW FENCING 
. madetoust 

psSSJj" a developed 
__— a; oveMapn>nq bUib receded imo the 

frame lOrtils for gredh-fngiC-I) '-■■ilh n'<- 
sound appearance O'1 boih side*. 

kf.itohinq rjale-j £■ Irellrt lops Posl*. of 
concrete Or Ta'.alilh-preaSunseti r.-oofl 

—1 v -rr^, SoocihL'd byAnhueclA GoverpRient 
•=T~£—7. .Aulhr.riUtx Seicclcu byihy J 

London DesignCenlre 

ifti-il'brccf'ureifoni ALBION BOX 
AT. b-jmC3lliRoad C ARDIF^ ^ISi-SG 313e0 

TYPEWRITERS 

*ak»n mMcbHhw ai mbcMbw 
In——*iMFHit»alw.SBMlRdtBet|i. 

fc—iMMhaaaidMHw. 
Pitt gaiWWitfadagawntfaLb nan. 

misnsBiy «■»- 
8Er^NHrtTYPEVJfllTESSLIMITED 

m re? m 

tobmonal 

Chlldron s 
Anoraks 
Frt-.-n 
C3.75 

Altuj onc-uicc^ suns, irouf :rs. cm«“ 
L-l C. 
Sand for //■(.srrjfod brochur a Min 
motcnal samples. Sena no money. 

Three Jay & Co. (T77), 
9 Tha Prrcincl. Brosbourcc, Her is. 

Tel. Hoddcsdon 42974 or 63947. 

SURPRISE VOUR GUESTS 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising1 
With effect from. April l. 1*75. national ni>hnpaiiers hair vi o.i 
a Omral Fund to rt-iond tnontn sent bv roaifai-. in ret non-j- in 
mall ortli-r adi-mucrpcnts placed by niail order iradnn who lail 
in supply goods or refund Ihr. money and who h^,-r ht-niiu • Uin 
scblecr of ilqoldailon or bankruptcy pmcrrdl.iqi 7.u« areanmmeat 
dors not apply lo any failure ir> suoull aoods jdiCIliiCil lit a 
ratalngue nr direr t mall soHclMllon. Tbr^e rrlundi are made on a 
voluntary, hisK-pn -bMuOJ of ttc conuihulors to Mil Lund and i- ■ 
readers' claims are Itmtied to the Newspaper Publishers Assort an. i 
on behalf of the contrthuioe*. 
For ihs purpose of the Scheme; , 
(ar Mall Order Advertising. Is defined as direct mpon -r sdiejU-e- 

■ ments. display or postal bargains, where cash has 10 be sent 
In advaxire of goods being received, i-lassilu-d adierasing and 
nardonuig features are excluded. 

fb) Cla-uifled advertislDg la defined as adirxilsUiu llial ann.--.irj 
under a f.lasslUcaitan-" beading . ■ eriClndmg Pnsial and 
Weekend Shopping "i or within the classuied columns or 

• sections. 
In the unhappy event or ihe failure of ■ mall order Irad-r riviier* 
■re advised to lodge a. claim with ihe nowsnapers corvamed wllhln 

m the date of appearance oi me advari«»R>enl. 
at* advised to lodge ». claim with ihe nowsoapers cop-.amed wllhin 
three menth* rroin ihr date of aopearance of the adv«-u-t"n»enl. Any 
cLaun received after this period may be considered a I the ttl acre lion 
of the NPA. 

■ The niiklklinmil or ihu Fund enables you to respond to these 
a it v«rl ferment* with confidence. 

LEGAL NOTICES MOTOR CARS 

V ABSOLUTELY " :’c 

>1 .UNIQUE! - ;c 
V XC»7l all- metal customised 'V 
V XJ6. profrfcMonaJiv built. •> 
V Many- extras tnciuding nil ■> 
V metal anoHer on back, and -> 
V Cmnt. flared archca. lUiPa •> 
V Width bacic wheels.- 7'-ln.. y 
V Iroru. Photo on request. A 
A must be seen lo be believed. .}. 
V Rrgtsu-atlon No. bXJ. -J. 
\ Offers to C. □. -Evans 'on ’( 
-J- Pantraih 658 (after B p.m.) A 
V LUngaflnl 723493 ( 9 a.m.* -J* 
V 6.p.m.l X 

•MINIM88NM8MM 

PEUGEOT . | 
S • Peugeot 304 GL Estate, bit*. If 
• R rea. Nov. '76 14.000 mites. • 
• Excellent car. £2.300 lnpl. 2 • 
• child ^eat beffs.. g 

01-874 8464 ell. 8308 day • 
Oh-672 9318 after t P^m. '9 

H>H—H—MWtHt 

FEL 1 ■. 8 
5 On' Porsche 91 IS 2A%. J 
5 1972, tinted electric a 
• windows, sun roof, J 

taxed. M.o.T. ' a 
' AI throughout.' • 

£4,560 o.n.o. • 
Tel- 01-977-2297 --© 

NEW JAGUAR V12 E TYPE. 
Roadster. 32 miles. 'Jnmgt- 

aiL-rod. jn 6.750..— Duncan •- 
Hamilton 8CJm ItiB SqudK. . 
BiiRidiotJ. StiitW- 

B 0276 71010 •• 

bills tseiicd 
due gist 
3-29 '32-V 

lulled 1U.S 
Landing. 

'SIDE UEC.IOVAL CpUNCU. 
l 21 Scolcnihi-r. JV.a, SjOm 
due 01 Decomher _li 
.affan* £14.6m. Tatal aul- 
nn £Jin. . 

JEEPS AND OAIKATSUS. N«SW’ '«« 
used lor ^llr and v-anlcd 
Goumy Roadster* Lid. Tel. 098 
W 301. Wills. 

mew list 127 1050 U. SALOONS. 
Special oifer on ihoso njoftels And 
s per cunt J41P; tevailabl«- Choice 
of ;oloan. —Phti9b Normans. 01- 
622 0042.. *■■■'■ 

1*T7 R Re9. MGB CT. Bia.-f urltii 
inatchtng trim. • low wjjjjjj** 
radio, o'drlve. -.Many «**"*■ 
fia.oWS. TCl.: 050 673i. iDdWCa 
art-cn? 463. 

HOW TO SELL 

YOURCAR 

THROUGH CLASSIFIED 
. Ask a realistic price based on similar models 
. advertised in the classified columns. If you 
want a higher or lower price than average give. 
a convincing reason. 

Describe it fully butiruthfully—(it is pointless 
to describe a rusty old banger as Immaculate). - 
Include the price, year, colour, mileage, true 
condition, whether ‘ de-luxeany special features. 
Offer a trial, say whether HP is possible. 

: Include your phone -No. -and give suitable time 
to call. ,. 

Be sure car is property prepared for sale— 
washed j polished and serviced, make sureJO * 
be home when enquirers are likely to call. - ■ • 

The final step is—Ring The Times Classified 
Department on 01-837 3311. Motor Traders ring 
278 9351. 

Following these suggestions will greatly enhance 
the likelihood of a quick sale. 

MOTOR CARS SITUATIONS AVAN TED 

FRENCH business student seeking 
fUtshare In central London. 
Around £1S p.W. • 0395'720350. 

Michael Murdock _ 
ts now galling hia boaotitef . 

MERCEDES 280 SL 
1871 Automatic, power ala fir¬ 
ing. radio/fiareo cassette, 
whrta ’.vrth rtilue hard/sott 
tops. Realty superb condition 
Ihtoughoul. . Value . 27.MO. 
Please apeak lo his sister on 

' 0202'87S680.. ‘' 

£995 
Audi 100 GL, L Regis¬ 
tration. Colorado Red 
with Mack. interior. 
Smart, fast ’economical 

•far. 
Whitby (N. Yorks! 2410 

MERCEDES. AUDI or BMW 111 ITrsl 
class condition, up £2.000. Pri¬ 
vate buyer. Phone 684 S946. 

1977 * R ' REG TRIUMPH TR7. 
v.-uue. 13.000 miles. S rpqcd bo-.. 
£2.793. Iff.: 050 o7S fDawcs 
Grcsttl 4A5-. ' ■" 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

19721 reg. Bentley j 

; in beautiful green, and in , 
immaculate condition. j 

j 67,000 miles. Full service , 
record available. 

Rest offer oyer £14,750. I 

RICHARD GRAHAM - 
MOTORS LTD. 

Trf.: 0»fr 584414. 

Late 1976 
Silver .Shadow 

R rig. Paider and' Moorland 
green- WtiHe well tyres.- 8.500 
milfis only. Absolutely immacu¬ 
late condition:' Private-. Sale 
£27.000. 

Tel. 09353 2133 (after 5 p.m.) 

. RQLLS-RPXCE 
Sihnr Shadocr 1970 ' Black/ 
.Siivar; Jtgtrjgwat iofr-imi Li-all 
stands/d sxjrss£T1,500. 

01-959 2629 daytime ■ or 

. • 5 B6 4046 

FLAT SHARING 

2 PROF. GIRLS. tuM 20s. six* own 
rooms slured flat house ur own 
tlat. 4o2 5652 m. • 

LARGE SELF-CONTAIMED room 
v/ltb bitchent-itc available In mod-- 
urn house. Malda Win cttsnlri. 
small, (alary oayablc In rrrorn for 
some bghl household dudes dar¬ 
ing daytime. SulUbic ladv stu- 
deaL Please phone aflor 6 n.nt.- 
■jab 52^0. 

KINGS RD.. S.W.6.—Room Ut 
. tntntly house. 028 p. w. tnc. Ttd.; 
751 1565. 

DULWICH.—Person to Share- soa- 
clous. hoosr. 2o -r. Garden 
G. C.H. £15 p.w. Inc. 6y3 8128 
■(ter 1 pjo. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD.—Ottiel bedsCs 
near lobe. Single Cia.oO. Own 
bale onv. £21^—686 5112- 

UCL STUD ENT ■ WYKEHAMI81, 
non-smokerT seen-. " bed-sit.. 
W.C.l DTjOaqr. Til... 07*4 68558. 

RENTALS 

WE DO NOT CLAIM tn be magi¬ 
cians. wo da try harder lo Jlnrt 
qood pronoun** tor good tenant* 
Please ii-lephone u* to Jlscns* 
your reqnirancnli. Cutioss 4 Co. 
r.un tn it 

ST- JOHN'S WOOD.—Spudou* 
fully furnished t/c maisonette. 5 
bedroom*. 2 recant.. kitchen, 

- bath. Gas C.H. Ready Scpi. Clou 
p.w.—0454 414526 or 01-286 
3267. 

ViTANTED URGENTLY-—Gontral 
suburban homo* "nats. tor over- 

.'seas turns: LAO to £500 p.w. 
' —Birch - * - Co. 01-055 0117 

tarty time■ 

SHORT LET 7 Centrally . located 
itisurv flau lb ihe best, areas. 
EJOJ^ttiO pj».—Ha Hand. W 
Huctt/igham Payee Hd.,_ London 
i.«M TOl.S 01-828 B2S1. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
Yoa have the home—we have 
ihr ideal_ tenauL - ao-- fihune 

Cabban ft Ggselee. 01-589 5481. 

PRIMROSE HILL, Brtghl 2 brd. 
lUtly furnished flat, vtln 1 year. 
Still companj lei or overseas 
vlslfors. £B5 p.v. Tel. T(*4 77-i«>. 

RENTALS 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Immaculate luxury apartnvTK 
avaHabl In Onslow Sq_ with 
own attractive Walled and 
floodlit Barden, colour T.V.. 
o -double bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. cloakroom. 2 .recep¬ 
tions. fully fined Ut.. uuuur 
room. Porter service. C’rurally 
situated wllhin oasv reach of 
all local transport tacUltios. 
£2.50 p.w. Minimum of 6 

months.* 

Please pnone 675 0110 

FA2VULIES NEEDED 

Wanted uraonlly. lamlUes In 
the Kensington area filling ’o 
ukr French irndcm* ',16 to 
19 yoarai as paying guests. 

Please contact: 
French Lyc<-B 

5HJ 6522 
accommodation 

MAYFAIR. 2 properties, close In 
HUton Hotet. in. quiet mews, 
both fully equipped wllh all 
amenities. First saperbW fur¬ 
nished new 3 bedroomotT col¬ 
lage . also interior designed. 1 
dble. bailroom dal. 499 5069. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, AND HOUSES 
Available and also required for 
■llplomals end executives: long 
or thorl lets. In all arnus. Up- 
Iriend ft Co.. 17 Btration Street. 
W.I. 01-49*.* 5534. 

PUTNEY.—OollghtfuJ 4-brdroomed 
garden flat, well <iecoratod and 
furxtlshod. C.H. Cl20 p.w. Lir- 
ence or company U-l only-—7 el. 
788 8591-23U 2-188. 

SEYMOUR" PROPERTY” SERVICES 
W.I. 724 1316 tjr 725 2938. 
Please contact AJUon lor ininie- 

.dUiii I usury Hal* in W 1. W.2. 
S.M.7. short & long Iris. 

RENTALS 

LONDON.—=S5- graduate (textile*, 
an Itkioiyl praclltaL literate, 
nnmorau. wide eauertesict*■ urea 
tanytwd. -DrtTinB ’licence.-- Res- 
socable French. Will travel. Swb 
suitable atgblpyntcTil. Ring. 6U5 

. 01-648 3106 Way) 

01-393 361:5 ^afte^ 7.30^. 

I ] 1 I 1 

S SUIT COMPANY EXECUTIVE! 
• BAYSWATQt, W1 
• Brand r.ew luxury Hal In 
• mansion block. Sleeps 2, 
• (.-chape d living area, (ulfy 
• fitied kitchen and bathroom. 
• To let (or 6 months oi longer, 
• £375 per month 
• Tel: 5*0 90*1 

MNIMMMMtfM* 

RICHMOND. 51. .tiJrgarcls. 3 I 
V ml on <ni ten-deed house. 200 
yards from river ilas C.H. 
P^lod furniture, bong let. 1:75 

■P.W. 891 J8w>. 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Luam by personal canxupand- 
i-nu coaching at Ihe hlghe*l 
quality froqi the only lournalls- 
4k: school founded under, tin1 
patronage of (he Pmsa. Vov 
can get no better coaching. 
■ ' writing for the Press " fro* 
from: 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
JOUKN AUSM IT. 

19 Hertford Street, w.i. 
Ol-4'.'U 8250 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Two BR1ARD pups, good natured 

PARTRIDGE DOGS I 4 black and 
• ffiLh!?* P1"1®* Cavalier SpaiHH 

MSfSch? £?29* v2$$r- 
beajtiFul Kamhouil- nuopjrn for 

now ■ Antiover 56QU. 
LHASA APSO puppies for Hate: 

cvceUmr pedigree. IVlti Deliver. 
£o0. Trt.: 025 97S 465 lafutr 6 
p.m.i. 

PEDIGREE Lakeland I err ter for sate. 
tattiUr reasons. 01:584 H77. 

WANTED 

.OR ANGLAIS.—Do you liRVti an 
unwanted cor Anglais m reason- 
Jofe condition 7 Raqufrbd urflbniiv 
bv g student hoping for muetrai 
career. Fair price paid.—Rnr 
2260 K. The Times. 

ROBIN DE BEAUMONT of Stentev 
Gibbon* Aniiquarlan Books Lid- 

intrrosted In buying finr 
Sj^.'Rv rare books^ Coniaef him »i 

' 856* gS1Uj-°d| Ujndon- W.C.2. Ol- 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 

I
I
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BURTIIS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

1 MCCLASHAtl.—On SecicnilHT 30ift 
j\ t,*:n<j;U>n Gen'-r.il lletpiLoi. la 
Fr^ncc.'i Muiiuri and John 
. n.jnn—a d-uahiar ! Laura?, 

MORCAN.—On St-pl-mber IVUl *t 
,-f '^Ui Ka-lti Ho .ptbal. Ipiwlcn. f*» 

! fl.r-.lj and Julin—a dJUnWtfT. a 
I siil^r lor Quin Lin, Theodore and 
I • A:«*randrr. , , , ' 

SIMON.—On Snpiwnbcr - 20lh at 
Mo-ralml. to Site and 

; Oliver—- ion . Mart Juliani. a 
brouiw jot Amanda. • I VICNOS.—On Si.-plwi.Uw 19th. to 

' a-.T-I low >jrrow« and Paul-- 
a «mi. unri 305. Slolcna. GoorgUl. 

1 WOLFE.-—On I'Jth Srptewter. io 
; jo.-.n >nw McCam-i*) "no Phiito ; . ’ daughter f Sabrina Josn- 
1 piunot. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
FOR SALE , f , 

J. a. KfcNVON. LKL 
t ON URAL DIRECTORS 

Ttjy and NtilTU SOTYlOt private cnapeu 
4U Cdqwarc Roan. W.A 

01-123 «i77 
49 aiariocs Read. W.8 

01-957 0767 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS UOUOATS AND VILLAS 

AVNOtrS CEMENTS 

Bu-iaorsmcn who' orttcruia | 
proIOAkuuUx prefer | 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

THE GASLIGHT 

rDMF SKIING WITH US! ' Offering 40 Ti-SO* reductionoff all marked prices; oral] silt, ivoolien, : 
, Vv^iVlJ-a iJXVaa ; semi-old-and antique. * ; 

AUSTRAL LAN LAWYER 

REQUIRING ■ 

To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-273 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
0C1-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-337 1234, extn 71S0 

All advertisemcost are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of r.ljjcb are available 
uu request. 

MARRIAGES 
DAMK5 : BERNARni-SeaTT^-OTl 

Sri’vnUKT Clsi In Unni^n. " Curl1'' LoMI DanM- . 
a.iv son of Peter K. U Dj.iV--. | 
»< White Mrish. Plflsiitrr. und ■ 
OUV*- Lilh. of Brslilll. Sussex. I 
to Antu VnriJ. onlv duU*jhwr at ( 
'i mda D. n.jrUl -ini ! 
Piero Brm-irdl. Milan. IliUy. 

cs^bnnac haras In London 6 

uiUu nmununclA} 1st Doc. re¬ 
quires minimum 3 lied. homo, 
suitable for business cxilcr- 
UJulllg. prelejibly within 5 
uillca Of Hey cal a Parti. 

"of St. James where » frtendfc-, 
rctaxod aunosphera is tlie ejl- 

. ablishod iomui. Frequent 
cabaret. Excellent restaurant. 
BIT drinks sensibly priced and 

■served by our America wait, 
ruws.' Open Monday to Kn- 

‘, day, 6.50 p.ra- id 2-a.m. Sax- 
..nrrtar. v p.m. in S e.m, 
Tclonhwt: Bvanlna 01-950 
1648. 

1 SILVER WEDDINGS 

, WALUS-BOHD.—pn SrpteujtWT 35. 
;*■ V. at SI. G- "Pic '. H.nutW , 
Borw. Wt. Anition-' Chjr.'U 

I Arnold lo AmicLi &Qni«. ryMlj-. 
Pr.—eni jddrcii:- Lu TJ'.eu..13.31. 
V.U.ird Sur Clumhr. Swiuertand. 

AVAILABLE 
aimcuvv alnato siorcy Vic- 
iorUn homo in Melbourne. 6 

miles from City ceolro. Car¬ 
den, b rated swimming pool, 4 
beds-, dmino rm.. sltomi rm.. 
Uictian. sun rm.. laundry. 3 
bjths. all mod. cons. Photo- 
arautu available. 

Si,-: supertnr.el oifer* 1«B a rsag* ei. mprc&rp*- «i' j: 
in Frtnk lair. Swiseriaad ami Ausaia. 

ulty cot try Hair for vaiw 7 Pk-'-example. 5at» WarUro - 
CutrQBsa. an '* eisSptlonaily frlucdH-. insredlbly becsHiu’ ?G.*ae. 
in a deop snow-bowl tunwnJrt W niitea of s3anr sbe farsss . 
U U a *' mnnuUom Cholca 'for ttb uveraBely pro--a out ..iK-ay 

sslcr —Sunday Times. 17.9.75, . 

We have a good choice of specfcDr selected acconunodamx: 'Joerel 
staffed chalet, hotel and seif-cataiiaa ajartneat halidS's. . 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in stock selected over the past ten years; comprisi 
complete rangeall cdfours, sizes and qualities. -s 

We invite youTto the inashnaan advantage of this rare opportunity. 

SALE NOW ON 

SPORT AND RECREATION Contact ujj now lor man details. « Kag Sur our tc'octuiu' \o^yl 

cn Q1-5S9 oeis v34tl».J. 
! PARTRIDGE SHOOTING. SMIn. 

Week 3rd December.- 5 - dan 
shooilnq.' 3-4 aims. BjvtQca. Lou¬ 
don Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

' Open Daily 9 a-m.-7 pm. (Mon.-Sau) 

LAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
- .123 NT£W BOND STREET, LONDON, W-l 

DEATHS 

LNQUnLTLS 01-606 0211 
YACHTS AND BOATS 

ftnlmnli and Birds 
Anpointntvntl Vacant • . 
Eudnrii ia Buslnen 
Cun'.rects and Tender* .. 
Domatltt and CaLcrlny 

Situallont . . - . § 
Edarallanal . . -. a 
entertainments .. 7 and 8 
Financial .. - • 23 
Flat Sharing 23 
Horae and Garden . . 23 
Legal Nonces • . 23 
Molar Car* . . . . 23 
Pa-i:al Shoppers .. .. 23 
Properly . . .. . . 5 
Public N0li« . . ■ - S 
Rentals . . . . 23 
Service* .. .23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Searciarial Appointments 5 
V.-an.-d.27. 
Situations Wanted •. 23 

□ lluicirr bi-lovert hu^isind 
of -Vnrw. and lov’jM Hlh'-r o* 
i ■ ■nrgo Mjry rirJ >jUIUin. 
n-ja%ui ma- s. loilowvd W 
Inlerui-.iL .it 11 4.m.. 
■- -,!h s-mlcr.ibtr. ai 8!. .Mary 
-.i.g-iauni: Church. Nortn wona.i? 
u..v Mor.l.’ii-. 5.U.1 — 
EtiouWos ‘.o Jo'in Hu-Rey Uo.. 
•J ts rt;'in'- Gard'.-us. ".8 t~el. .j' Ud 

EDWARDS.—Peacefully ^ on C2nd 
or S-?=lrmher. a: Aihl'-’ lea?; 
Siirslnc Home. u*y. ronucriv. of 
n.uund.-. Darrs Ave. . .now 
Ml.ton. Brio’.’d. <I*.ler o* the laic 
CT.'. H.tituIJ L. Eduards. Crcjea- 
tun. Houmemouih. on li-dnei- 
ri .- -’TLh September a'. 2.43 pni. 
I j-nllv- rower* only. 

FLINT_The 'ReverJnd T. BalTlC. 
ne-i 73. Suddenly and peace- 
in'.i- in rMlmuKiii ar HpUu*'; 
r.Tj«:. Tenumr wen*, on 
Ft :.:?i7i!xir. SerrlcB at 5t Marys 
CinrSi. T* nUurv. Wells. lO.aiU 
am. Tuesday 26th Si-ptemtar. 
Cnraailon at --Irmford. fapiUp 
oniv. i umilv tldw*t> only. Dona- 
lloi> to St Michaels Church. 
T.iMir*' wells. AH cnqnlnn* la 
C.ildieoit & Son. Tonbuiy Well*.- 
WnrrestcrshlrB. 

HARRIS.—On S-nlcraher 22nd. 
vxei'/nHy at Leltnlif In h)j 
F.’.rd year while on holiday. 
T.-.jma* Cecil, nf 7ri HarTTiril 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

the sirai*. the sick, the *1*- 
irealt-.l . and rorsabrn.. thoui 
tnlur^d in road uec,9,7n'?c....,, 

nu: wood crean animal 

22 Haus Place, Lcndon SW1X OEP. ■ . 

Tel. 01-584 5060 
AB.T.A. ' . ATOL 322B 

Tel. 01-499 2851/2 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE 

SHELTER. r,ui. lAJrtiht? Lane. 
Landon. N-E: a LG illon- 
TreaMiirr, Dr _ ManwM 
Vounni. ha* Biplnlamcil a .free 
Clinic lor the slLk » well w 
a cat Sanctuary ABB-a umuo 
i or scr.v and Unwaolad 
Animal* at Hcvdon. nr. Roy- 
utm. Merit., since 192-*. 

The jjoclciy l* euttrefc? de¬ 
pendent on voluntaqr contribu- 

. jijni 20 coxiilnue U» wnrR. 
Picaie helD by soxulliiB a dona¬ 
tion ror The Strays camsini.as 
□inner. Visitors vwy umlcomo. 

mjferb ia.'i3 ton %Jhna slocra. i 
i Built 196S in uqyds luO-j- 

&1. Tdnlr anil nL^ifixinv Ah fiilr L 

WINTER SUNSHINE ? 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN • 

te'ibr laroert sln-ile ‘ supporter 
in tto U K. nf roaearch into ail 
forma ol cancer. - 
Help us to conquer cancer 
wish a legacy donation or ?* in 
memorlani " donalluti .to 

BOX No replies should b« 
addressed m : 

The - Time* 
1*0 Box ~ 

New Frlnilng Hou-.e Squarb 
Gray's Inn Road 

Lonncm V/C1X 8EZ 

T.iamas Cecil, nr 7n Har7T;ro 
Co'.iri. H'lg-yiim.-RUi Jld.. rtaran. 
*i--d. Vcrv dnarlv lorc-d hus- 
fcmi nr ijnet and . father of 
John. Eu-.-l-J And Amhonv. 

HOWARD.—On Sepl. 20lh. 197R, 
v -v sddenlv at his home. 21 
CdnrAiy. WHmsIow. Chi-shlre. 
and inrmer'V of Nether Alderlgy. 
C.ieshir«. Sara Howard. C.B.R.. 
:h<- fcrloO“d hitrband al HII14 
Howard.* So-.-ed rather of Shirley. 
Hi'fry and Marlorlc and dear 
rch-r In I.tw or Chrlsiophrr. 
Funeral Semee on Monday. 2j'h 
Sept, at the Maecleslleid Creraa- 
tgr.'tcn. a! 3.30 p.m. Fsmhy 
flowers on it. All onus, to 
A'ben R. Slat* • Funeral ^Dlrec. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
7T CAMPAIGN 

Dent. TXE. 2 C^rllon ElniM 
Terrace. London SWIV BAR. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

Diadlincs for-cancellations and 
af.crations lo copy (creep! for 
proored advertisements) (5 
13 CHJ hr* prior lo the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
IHUC lh-. deadline I* 12 noon 
Saturday. On alt cancdfaiiona 
■i Slop Number v/lll be bnird 
lo the advertiser, on any sub- 
»i-qu?iil queries regardlna Iha 
canc.llation. this Stop Number 
must lie quoted. 

lor. Lid-", tel: Wlloisiow 2rA63. 
McffAB_On Srpirmbrr 21st Ln 

hovniloJ. Diana Moroant. beloved 
sf-;-r of Ai'stair. Nan and Sonia 
• P.nluei. Funeral al Tunbrldnc 

Well* crematorlora j» 4 pm nn 
Monday? SefJlember 2-ilh. Famllv 
1'vAer* oplv. htU dolulluns .If 
fic- irr d to Ihc L-Jtw of Friend*. 
HawUlunt Cutugv* HCspttal. 

OWEN. JAMES WTLIXVM,—Fnm- 
FroTeASar ol Botany. Imperial 

BOOKS V/ANTED.—Secondhand or 
AniiqQjrlan.—See Wanted- 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefui/y chocked 
and proof read. AVhcn 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
dsy mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department numedutely 
by telephoning 0i-S37 
1234 (Est 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

London, nil SiDlcmbir 
> >Ui. li-Td. suddenly. U W-n'aq- 
!ijn. Now Z"«I^nd. BUI. dcarb- 

CHR1STMAS GIFT GUIDB help* 
Heart R.-*carch. Wide selection at 
<Jirlstma* cards and gins for all 
;;rt. sold Hit aid or cits British 
Heart Foundation. Send Mhmp lo 
Room o. H<sm Card* Ltd.. a7. 
U'ou^caiar pi.. London. 1 wih 
dDH. . _ _ _ ... .. 

to- M hu.-jjml of fjladv*. Loved1 
->a'.r,LT of Daphne and David Dun- 
Ll: Anr.c. apd the l.ilr Dauq 
m. (.'ready and grandfailmr 01 
M ’j\--Fl!cu. Mll<».. ElUabolh and 
R ninL Privateiv croinatt-d ul 
wilUnoion. New Zealand. Septrra- 
bi-r Be. 197R. E. Morris Jnr.. 
Fiinnnl DifrclorP. 

; HA1N 5 FORD-HAN HAY-Very Stut- 
d<-Mv. on 20m SirainrabLT. I"i8. 
Marlorlc Cordon Ralnsfurd- 
Hmr.-.y. Stienrun Cretfc. Dal¬ 
ly Mile near Dumfrloi. daughter 
or the laic LI. Col. John 3tld 
Mrs Eeelyi Ralnsrord-Hannor. or 
L7.nS;i-bdi. CreiraCan privaitj. 
N>> How-rra. or leiiers. 

uun, 
80S NAVAL AIR SQUADRON Ol»- 

baadlng Ball. Tlckeia tor sflD 
avolubic (or 'this lunation which I 
wiU bo held ai Lee an Solent on 
9?h Decuubur. 197H. Former l 
officers should apply to the. Exce-., 
uuce Officer, 3oy NAS. HMb Art 1 
HOftai BFPO Ships. 

IKON cameras; Lenses and | 
accessories. Unrivalled -slocks. 

CAMERAS; l 
Hies. c ml vail 

Eurb Fola.- rrom Euro Fate.—See For 

vrvrTAR LENSES, Cameras. FUuh 
Gun*, etc.. Ate., from Euro 
Foto.—See For Sale., _ _ . 

PARTRIDGE SHOOTING, Spain. 
Vkn.L- ."7 'IT- A.A aims.—StE btlOfl 

SINGLETON.—Suddenly on Sent. 
I‘■in -at Cardlif Hoval intlrrnarF. 
Medno. nf 116 Caihedml Road. 
TjrdiJf. .Brtoeud-aunt nf all Her 
ni.cjs- And nenhewi. Refilny at 
Hr.-Ui Court Funeral Home unlll 
tli' service In the Cnaori on 
i\ .'iKiida--. 27lh Seul. nl 10 a m. 
A'inrv-ard- at Thornhill Creni.i- 
turi-'m. Cui flowers tn.iv sent 
10 V.mr. S’lnimi-rs. noaih Coun. 
'.-.•vcori Cardiff. 

BUT cuinuicnil'ih hl» lair 
Hi—are* u*. in Kiel. «»hl|r u-« 
were ixi -innnrs. Cliri.t died ror 
u*.—Rainuns j:H. 

VfELLESLEV.—On lhe‘ 21m Seplvra. 
bir. .-.fur a short Illness. Mjjlor 
trrdertc Henn- Valerian \\ el-ev- 
l> • . .i-ji i 70 V30r». Late the Duun 
oi rimmob* Reolment hus- 
hand of Nancy. lather or Angela, 
f .hrWLibel and Row?. Most dearly 
lov'd by all his family. Funeral 
M-r-lc'j St. rulhborfs Orareh. 

BIRTHS 
COX.—On S-.plcmber. In 

V'.Islington DC. lo «;ijire nnd ) 
U'-fTMi Col-—a ri.< until or. 1 

□ IMSDALE.—VI Cjrllan Lodn". 
H.imj'iule. la nach>-|. wile or 
J'.inaliian Dlm*djh—e son. I 

1 - i- L-. Nr York: on Month.r. 
CTth Scplemhcr at 13.00 noon. 
So flowers please. 

FUNERALS 
MeLEOD-CILL.—Tho fOncIUl 5>Y- 

vice nia bike plac-’ at 2.30 p.m.. 
Tuesday. 2iilh S<*nlenibar. al St. 

Week 3 ’13; 3-4 guns—See btrart 

LUCIENNE' PHILLIPS require- oxho- 
rlpucrd saiw assistant* jmd uwiu- 
r-e*.—s,i- NoB-Sccrolurlal Annls. 

EXPANDING TKAVEL-AGENCY bt 
Genlxal London.— * Nnn-S0<Tf- 

CHEAPEST and most charming 
house In Chcisca.—See Prop. 

FAMILIES WANTED uraenUf, for 
. flinch siudents.—See Rentals. 

FLAT WITH GARAGE. Sea Rental*. 
FINE QUALITY taro. onlLanarlan, 

boot* warned.—SeaWantmL 
YELLOW ROVER, 3.30U aulo —See 

blind" PROFBSSroKAt .jj^DSl- 
cliardest rcaulma addlnuu.u 

f^a^-HE-sSiTfJsgsr-' 
BEAUTIFUL SCARBOROUGH ra»- 

Iriwnco.—Gee Properties. 1 
COCKTAIL PARTIES UuiTotS. 

Otncc.-uome.—See Sersiccs. 
SKIING. Private . chalet. 

Chamonix—See Hols, and VUbs. 
CROSSWORD FANATICS.—-TT.^ 

Crossword dub offers compact 
cdlllon* of the OEP >nr 0251 as 
ih-54 prizes lo dedicated silver* of 
really dialltmnlnq nuzzlas con- nral sne. really auirngui) dub™ 

' TO n’T Wined ln froo raonlhly npw-ilelter. 
or”u si For details ol racmboryhlp iL^-50 

>«a*j- i Church. Bromshoit, near 
Upnool*. Cut flower* to L. F. 
LL-Jou and Son. Mldhursi. 

Jf.'naitian Dim*djh—n son. 1 
DRUMMOND.—Oil Srol tlOUi. In 

C II-.' and MalUivin—a son 
Aldrerf•. 

FITZGERALD.—On 20Ui Seoiemher 
!V78. al SI Teresa * Hospli.il. 
V.lmhl'.-hin. 10 J'.-nny mj 
Christopher—-a daughter tJulla 
I 4Ulsi->. 

HARDWiCKC.—On Scplrmbor 29U» 
.it SI Steph'-n's, Hotpiul. Fulham. 
10 Sue ■ nee Caliie-Alcaapder., 
and Richard—a son. 

HAWARD —On September 201b 41 
Queen Charlotte's 10 Jackie 1 nwi 
ifiichjni 1 and John—* daughter 
■ wrbever •- 

HERIOT MAITLAND.—On Font em¬ 
ber 2141. al Penh Royal In¬ 
firmary. lo Prue tilde Norris 1 
and Lewis—a son. 

KOCKINGS.—On Scpiember 2Isr in 
Dundee lo Jane 'nee Dnohoini • 
and Nell—a con iHojuIcIii. a 
broihcr for Jjmes. 

HOLMES.—On September Gill, ai 
tVcst London Hosoiml. 10 Hilary 
in--e Turner 1 and Rlcfc—a son 
< Matthew NlchrilaS'. Times 
readership up by one. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DRUKER. JOE CERSHON. in dear¬ 

est memory Of a beloved bnilhw. 
or Chrislchurrh. New Zealand 
• i;h Field Regiment. 2nd NZEF*. 
••lie was a man. Lute him for 
.ill In ail. I shall not lank unan 
M» ULe aaaln ". Dearest Joey, 
arv.ijx iovinq and romambertnn. 
’ iinuio. Dr Jdjie. Ashe, Cyril and 
Annie. 

GRAHAM.—In proud and loving 
meinsvy of Clyde Enan MUcs 
Firahani Fli. Lt.. RAF. killed In 
1*1 inn. September 33. 1944. 

Outer ol decorum est pro pabna 
in un. 

n.a.i write to The 8*3*01* 41 
Hllb-.-rry Farm. Awbrldgo Hill, 
Ronuey. H*nU. _ . . __ 

HERMES Bin cl: Crocodn* 
Handbag.—See For Sales. ^ 

BARGAIN PRICE Maisonette. 
Queen-mata. S.tt.i.-rStie Flals. 

OVERWORKED, under fed and 
tired, 300 honmj coma here each 
year lo rest and recuperate. The 
Home or Rest for Horse* oItc* 
them stabling, grazing. wAcrhiary 
supervision and a lot oflavlnq 

CLIFF. H. D. .McCULLOCH. 
■■ Pt-ier ” —-In everlasting mem¬ 
ory or my adorod only son.—■ 
Mummy. 

TURNER.—-Remembering Mike, who 
died tragically a year ago Iprtav. 

QUARTER MAINE. LCO.Y. Please 
rerrii-niber him on his hlniiday. 
.'ios{ dear husband of Barbara 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,012 

WINE AND DINE 

REMEMBER WHEN 

GROWN-UPS USED TO 

DANCE TOGETHER ? 

Live rather than merely loud 
iiiusic nil 2 j m. Sup«rb din¬ 
ner far £16.-50 per head on 
RnUiniay .ind ]OM E15.0O on 
nny other day. Priv<-B lndbda 
swlco, VAT and wine. Tlie 
New Vintage' Room at the Inn 
on the Park- Ring Ol-4uu 
QS88 for roacmVanji. 

INN OS THE PARK. 
Hamilton Place. 

Part Lane. London WlA l.\Z 
Ample car parting available. 

.ACROSS 
1 Wort-sirl changed head-to- 

foot joohd fast in che dance 
(5). 

4 Describes a crab, but its 
sweet (j. 4j. 

9 Sums tin ns longer needed to 
see out the strain (9;. 

20 Most o€ the retinue come 
to Bury is disorder (5). 

11 No farming fib, this state 
of tiiiogs (3, 3, i, 3, 4). 

12 Ttre last of the bath-water 
—whose ? (S). 

14 Does new inn greet guest on 
■this ? l8». 

17 Be mad to organize a spread 
fur farmers t3. 3). 

19 IVriter, observe, in thought 
16). 

22 Switch off at tiie end or the 
day ? Not this IS, 7). 

21 Show how to mate a chess- 
master, in this (3). 

23 Milton’s suns of Belial 
*■ □own with - and 
wine " i9). 

26 U provides measure of two 
feet Jn March »&). 

27 D- Rivers for aEiice equip¬ 
ment 13). -- 

6 Unisex (7). ! 
7 Insurance experts take a 

rough cut and sign below 
19)- I 

S It turns to stop—ready to 
drop ? IS). 1 

13 Team that plays the ball tS, 
4). 

15 It was said in Dh"tia lo be 
inherited, acquired or en¬ 
forced (9). 

16 By weK Into the play it’s 
involved a forceful charac¬ 
ter fS). 

IS A Giuy fellow meets up with 
a great oae here among the , 
lavender 17). I 

20 Given seaman’s classifies-; 
non in the end 17). 

21 One tvbo took a coach co 
East Riding from Billings- j 
gaze ? 16). 

22 Bar bad poets (51- 
23 Bucks each under 25p (S). 

DISPLAY 

IS THE WAY! 
imnBUHBOBnnK 
5 OAK PAHEULiHG 5 

for Urge room includ¬ 
ing 2 hgavlJy carved . 
tiro places. First 
condition. Dismantled ; 
In jsedlons. 

E3.500 O.n.O. 
Tel. * + 

(eves.) 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,011 

This well displayed adver¬ 
tisement boohed on out suc¬ 
cessful series plan (4 days 
-- 1 be®), paved Ihe way 
to enabling our delighted 
advertiser to cancel on the 
first day, before i o'clock, 
{despite the evening phono 
number r}_. It you have an. 
Item lor sale and- want UiJa 
kind of' Immediate response ■ 

RIHG 

DUWN 
J Heavenly plough animal (5. 

41. 
2 The Franco-Bridsli Turner 

15). 
5 Impound a number, and 

chain IT). 
4 The BaSu boy ur 0;;cn£on) 

carnenrer’s wife f6). 

5 Fold one span of canims— 
or bsckcluth for him (3). 

01 837 3311 

Now! 
And let the Times help 

YOU 

avjL Hum inner to uqyra iuu-i - 
Al. Teak and radi^xuiy <m oak. I 
Tistiy outstanding <i«aign. want-1 
sionsJdp and candlUoa.-- Lytng I 
Ham Wo. £32.000.' 01-657 7M1. f 

WINTER SPORTS? i 
_ WINTER CRUISES? ! 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BRIGHTON” 
To Tot for period of 4, vocL*" 
or .longer. 1. 2 and 3 bed- 
roomed* taenry flats newly fom- 
isJiod ard emdpped to high 
stan dir's. Located an so* 
from abrvo Hotel MetronoL 
Hold facilities available U 
required _ 05 mins, fast train 
to London. Rentals from £50 
PAv. Particular* from 29 Hina 
Street. Storrlngton, Sussex. 

What vrilllt be this year? " Laain's on a faraway beach, 
swDOjhing dav.u snowy slopes or a.'care-free, evEry-ueed- 
catered-for cruise in stumy waters ? Let us help you make 
die best choice to suit yonr personality and pocket in The 
Times ” Winter Sun. Snow & Cruises” feature, on 
September 29th. ‘ 
Advertisers—get together .with oar readers on September 

■ 2«#th and tell them about' yonr holidays. 
Just ring Bridget on • 

01-278 9351 
. and make it a wonderful winter l . - 

YOUR HOSTS FOR 
AN AUTUMN WEEKEND IN 

: . THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Hosts uficr * of indltldcal^ u.&tUUTS 

niao’ 

RESIST A CARP; 

V.ERAXUM BROA 
xsj a. wide. -sSEr i 
and -bordweazlRg. £3. 

ALSO MANY ENDS OF 
IN ROOM SIZES AT *, 

prices 

to Nice and 
trie transfers. - . ' _ .... ■ - 

-F£sbs von .from.** -Hols as £100 and all after escspusuai ra-u* 
for nones*- . __ _ 
Uiimiftf cs u row Hosts to the South off France- Call 01-657 0936 

for Christopher, fl^ono. 

Hosts, 100 Oxford Street, London WIN 9FB 
ATOL NO. 0S5B 

ROCK ON IN GIBRALTAR 

I 5-4-6 FULHAM HC 
| F.LRSONS GREEN, f 

01-736 7551 

1=2 L'RPSB mCHMONl 
ST, - 

r E.qST SHEEN. S.H 
01-376 3039 

AT 

145 WANDSWORTH ERl 
FULHAM. S.W.. 

01-731 oSSfi.'t 

4JJ HOUR FITTING S 
London's larppst ind 
®UEs2ers-ar jiaia catj 

i rewrite History. 7 sumro 
rac-dloral cutunes He >ainno acre 
fn Cnmvjli Tar the March - of 
zo.ckio Lnansli men . -. -. rpro- 
vldnd they can cater fur ' them- 
Wcm'i. InuncdlDit- vucancir*. 
Autumn worts L50 (ex. YAT't. 
U'rltn or phono Dan Parsons. 
Vianhnilt Manor. Ciamiard. 
Cornwall. Canu-Uord 2375. 

Enjoy a Winter HoEday 
in the 

SOVIET UNION . 

1978/79 - 

ESCAPE TO 

ITALIAN 

Jain ln ihr CSir^Uias and .\<nv 
Year iDsCvmn ln Moscow and 
Leningrad and as Inst one of 
t>r Hvmy csxWng ovents, 
uradaict Ok thrill of ■ 7rona 
Mae in. the frosty spariUn and 
uuuhiiic of a Russian Winter I 

WINTER SUNSHINE 

ST. MAWE5, Georgian Rnsldence 
I oviiriouLliiti harbour. Sleeps' o. 

Available Oct.. Nov., £55-65 
I uxcL . cloctriclty.. OMord 

OR FROM 
.NOVEMBER *78 
TO MARCH *79 

N. WALES.-—Charmtna cotta ops. 
carefully converted Stream/ 
fcwach. peace. Sleep 6/9, all year, wtends. OSi-Mi^ 

-BITT15HAM.—Chanulog Darudde 
nt> 150. lovely views. c.b. 
Ahnilances. boat. Short-long JrL 
Irt.: 607 49U'.'. 

MILTON ABBAS. Donct.—Con- 
Uuibhcl couage available now. 
sleep* four. From £45 par wcet- 
Hlaiifard 53166.- 

DEE VALLEY, near Bala.—Porlrct 
autumn holiday' collage.' Sleeps 
4-6. &55 p.iv. AvdUUa now.— 
Ring Share 23“4. 

LIME TRttE HOTEL. Ebury StreCL 

choose from, a number of 
■ ;wrljl low priced B and 15- 
d»r air loins with fascbutlnp 
Itineraries wtdeh metudo -visas 
to Moscow and Leningrad, 

- The amber of tbs Baltic 
Republics. 

- The- Caucasian Mountains 
UTnIer sun. 

* History and Art Treasures 
Tour/. 

■ The Romance or old Russian 
dUea. 

• Central AsiA-rthe road U .•..Central Asia—ihe road W 
- -Saraartand. 
• The manic of Siberia. 

LIME TROB HOTEL. Ebnry StreeL 
Belgravia, s.u.l. near Air Tcr- 
mlnals.’MctorU coach station. TS 

Deparhm-fl from Heathrow on 
Fridays amt Saturdays, 

braikfael 6.15. 01-750 8191. 
COTSWOLDS. Beauttfol fluid co:- 

• taqes. folly equipped, c.h. Varan-. 
Ota now. Sleep 6-10 from £45 
P.w. In one of England's moat 
romantic setting c. Owl poo Manor. 
TW. 10455861 Ml. 

AUTUMN BREAK ' in Northumber¬ 
land. Soacious houie on coast op¬ posite Farm* Island*. Steeps 5. 
1'pl.: Crewe (02701 77313T 

FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
EROII £150 

Basil la t'ftibft itodUta or 

laze on the NeapcLita-t Klilaa< 

Marvel al the slshl* cf Rome. 

Venice1 or Florence. Hare yocr- 

self a wondorfUl ureeSoend or 

tako a two centre holiday far 

the best of both werlds- 

ROME 7 nights Irccn £73 

\tfsICE • T nights frara 230 

SICILY 7 nights from £«: 

Ask your travel agent for 

CfT‘3 M'LiIcr sunshine o.-cchnra 

or telephone ocr 24-hpar 

brc:hur« scr.ica on Ci-6£0 

3100. 

err 
30 Charles U Street 

London SMTY 4 AH 

ATOL' 235 BCD 

NOW is the time to svring iom action and book yourself a 
Thomson holiday in. Gibraltar. 
Thomson can offer yon the Hotels Queens, Holiday Ton or 
Heck Hotel at prices which start from as little as 339 fur 
3. nights (b. Sc b.Vin the Queens. 
There’s a choice of 3, 4 or 7 night holidays and departures 
are in November and December, flying from Gatwick- 
So hop along to your travel agent for fun details or ring 
us on 01-387 5011/5091 

PERSIAN RU 
CLOSING SA 

Oriental carpet wholes, 
house must dear a}) 
ci-ni Oriental rues % 
ana to expiring Irjw 
60 par cent or snap 
all sires up to ytfl 
trom 2ZO. tor two w. 
Open doily 10 am la 
cTttdlnp Solurday and 
Cali or teiepaont- 
Lid. 33a .Msscns Yt 
Street _&l James's, 
awi. Tei oi-esv is 

THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS 
\U hoUdays are covered by the Thomson price guarantee. 
ATOL152BC 

TRY BEFORE Y( 
MONTAGNA SKI CLUB' ZURICH £45: 

! INC. SAUZn D’OULX SKI CLUB 
, 10'e ka» price 
■ lo-.- more r.iMe 
. Phase dlro«* far brochnra 
f VAL TELLEVA, lac. BOR3Dp< 

Tpi.t Crewe (0370) 77313. 
CHARMING s?c COlt38**. N. Dl*VOTl. 

ATaar bra ah. Suit 4—6 persons. 
fKm' CIO -p.w. AvalhrUa . now-. 1 rmuj aocudr -1-12. . ■ 

iter details write, phone or call. 

XNTOURIST 
MOSCOW LTD. 

TDect. T\V», 292 Regent St.. 
London. W.l. Telt 01-380 
AVT-.‘5. Member of A-B.T.A- 
ar jd-. piosus Cook or yonr 

V*AL TELLESA. lac..BOR3TO< 
ZJVTGNO and S- CATLRINA. 

DCILOMIIES Inc. SELVA. 
S. MAE 0X0 dl CASTRO ZZA^ 

EAt^ ABETONE 

c.n 
B. a b- from S79. H.b. from £750. 

Choice of OSsJUfl. 
Aparrmena iron* saB p.p. p.w, 

TO U RAMA 
EUROPEAN TR.1TEL 

ATOL 780 BG- 
Bedford Hotel Hnlldlng 

87 famnawann How, London 

IVELE.MJ 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

87 SMnflamanm How, Lon 
WC1B 4HD , 

Tel: 01-637 9770.'3 

Chancery Travel-* cmaiffo- 
. h Waive Zurich flighty pro¬ 

gramme operates evwy Thuiv 
car and Sunday throughout the , 
.rear »1ih dally-Jet Lights from 
GaOvIcL- Stay any ttnu? from 3 
to 28 nights. Our Ueonlv coai- SUave prices start at £45 full? 

elusive —no extras. Berne 
■ £62t and Geneva- £49. 'end 

togs' other European desti¬ 
nations available. .Tike no, 
dunces -— book with a nitty 
hondod ABTA member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL’ 
390 fTJ. Campden H1H Road 
London, w.B. 

9484 ATOL' 659B 
. 24~hoor Ansvrerlag Servlca 

Come and have a frt 
Of jrt uod zCKl dlffo 
L-arci-Li ol low. -LL- 
taste before yon bn? 
assure yanrstU qf 
cAoicp. U'o are open 
SaturJey 10 B.m.-6,i 
mns*es of tree oarldz 
plcte 3st available or 

GREAT HAPPING V 
60 U toping High 

. London E.l. 
01-458 

canon"Al, coze.and'Cl 
now. nunt cc mile or, 
this iur>Uailt gue.1 
Safe. Phone Mr. A, 
605 ? '3; dai-ume: 
cvcnlnga. 

total Travel Agent. 

REST HOME—Bournrjnouth. Few 
rooms available In Uti& hue housa 
near -eboai and tra. Rooms fur- j 
nested <u- unfurnished. Lomo or i 
sTort Mux. For further UrirlL 
oLono GevwHflth House. Bourne- 
mouCh. 42810-1. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
-TO NAIROBI -■ 

Utiiei World Wide desPnai'mis 

East Africa. Aih4ra.M. Jotiurq 
' ■*■ many other world wise des- 
tlnarlanj. 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
- KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

SHORT LETS 

SERVICED FLATS. W.ia.—Modcrn. 
TV' _£-tO tomjjV,—Tel.: 602 
ub££ Oav. 6u2 1775 DvnnUtg*. 

S.W.IO—i hree-bedroomed flat, 
suit b. If. Ic b.. and parking 
facilities. 5 months lei. £9o p.w. 
-—Tel. Ol-'idfl 3651. 

WESTMINSTER.-—Spacious flat to 
Jt-i £150 p.w, 2 double bedrooms, 
l V.1UI Kliowra- on. sulle. bJln- 
roum. drawing ..room, dining 
room, kllchen. lift, porter and 
answerobonc. Available now for 3 
months-—-Tel. 08C5 590458. 

CHEZNOUS occoramodatlou W. and 
SH London. FlatsTiouses. £45- 
£150 p.W. 01-997 2462. 

tOMBAV. CAIRO. lEHtRAN. 
ROME- ' AUSTRALIA, W'- 
AGR1CA end an European 

'tL.LMlNGO TILXYEL. 76 
ShaftCAburv Are., vv -X- Id. SI-432 7731.‘3. Upon Sarur- 

ty. Airline Agents. 

Tel:' 439 33P6 734-2345/ 
• - -- -- 459 2326 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
a Coventry' S:..- Loodoa. w.l 

Air Agenu 

Visit Friends and Deleave." m 
KENYA. SOU CH AFIUC.V 
UEK1 RAL-'WEST AFRICA 
Ethiopia; setychelles 

AUSTRALIA 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with rellcbiUtr- Sav¬ 
ings OO Ihc {oUowlug ciesUna- 
aans. Nairobi, >roir.hiso. 
D VT. ■ ES SALAAM, SFY- • 
ClfELLES. .-LLLLmmcs. 
JO'BtnG. ESTDLA. PAKISTAN, 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Te>. 
01-V30 398S/u.'7,,9 ■ BEST- 
V. VY5 TRAVEL LTD.-. 56 39 
Whftomlr. 8L. Lcndon WCLH. 
Specielirta In c-.nnun.;.- irarei 

. forever 6 years- TNas: Bentra 
8*51l.W. Air Abu. • 

CURTAINS J> LOOSE 
Inc. ?«ndcrsan and 
Pafterr.3 brought to 
syie, es>?rti7 mad, 
London districts an 
Ol-C-.ji C3V5 and R 

BLUTHNER-. Eoudmr 
■ Aft Ain >'. 7 ociav 
rpa^vi-oad cast. ,0 
M.OO'J. ReJhUl 64; , 

GREEK OFFER 
(Ter.: BM4977> 

■ Alrltoo Agentar 

I GROTRIAN-STEINWEG 
! grand M, 575uv. 
; r.’Loncltlonrd and a 

Hi pods. £2.>>>0 
' Ai-intUT 6mo2im. . 

nr*t. (5 to Oc?. 12. Sea view 
villi on the ls'.ratf ri Poms 
(*3u I-*.- Ka^ea n .in 

HOLIDAYS AND.VILLAS 

ITALY 
Some. Milan plus manr paier 
deJJnaUcna tdill available. 
Prices Mart from £50. Now 
bool' ng for -ulnuir week-ends 
in Paris, experfcneed coaches 
to Greeco. Spain and other 
dcsUnatlnn*. 

AXHUNK TRAVEL 
' 9 Wttton Road. Victoria 

(Opp. Victoria station) 
828 1887 

In Assoc. With ATOL 9Q5B 

£29. i.ic. Scnliar bargain an 
-Zantc. 

Phone anyttoe for brochure. 

DON’T LOSE HOPE ! I 

TRAVELAIR 

; HtE£Ks.*££&ie?g 

SL'NUED HOLIDAYS. 
451 Fulham Road. 
London S.W.IO. 

TtJ. 01-351 3166. 
AST A member. ATOL 3c£B 

Due to cancellations wo are 
ccnstanLy receiving av<ilE*bill- 
tSis for. tamoui European 
rci^uia. So give us a ring, you 
mar be lying In tne. sen 
qolctmr than ran think ! 

n:w. Cturi-nl 
£650 O.n.O. 558 

01-828 14581533/1373 
Sun Icy Travel 

207. \1«arla Strwjl 

Field. ConsldGrablo Sa votes 
from TRAVELSW. 2nd Hoor. 
4u Gt. Marlborough &L. Lon¬ 
don W1V JLDA. Tel.: 01-459 
“5l)e»fi,'7'8 or 437 60H>'7. 

London. SirJ. 
Air Agent* 

D8TAJNA8LES.-— hr 
Dnohtclnable: ticket* 
wvenis. Lheatrc. Inci 
U1-&5J 5365.. 

SKIING 

PRIVATE CHALET 

OLD HANDMADE SRI 
H. & II.. Will*.. |l 

AMTICO TILES 2U<< 
Mocks. 1*1 qualify. 1 

i EXCEL HOUDAYS to Greera and VO^^Ut0^- "EWT1 “a PIANO? H& 

.,ssss?-wJSk3!-. 2 
GIBRALTAR FROM E70. New flight Ttal ‘ r„_ 

service Irom-'Owners Services Lid. S*- Palnva rrom 

3Ul)lT*UIIVII Ultra u ius 
care, donatlan* _flrrd tmoofts , 
urqcnlb’ needed- Send what you I 
can lo: The Home uf 8cat for ■ 
Horan. Depl. D2. Specn Farm. 
Aylesburv. Bucks. ... . 

41 TOMORROW 7 Hovf raUd 1* 
■istro/og.r 7 I would Ul e to imwl, 
anyone horn, like me. wnr even- AIVVUII'.- ran li- IU>V m, ^ 
lug In Manchw*lcr on September 
a*. 19.-T. 01-267 0754. *■ Ytwtor- 
dav " on September ”0. 

DRIam. Fulfilment for fow over¬ 
seas toutocu erer. See Reoi.il*. 

WIMBLEDON widow «r. • _ See 
Domestic Situations Required. 

BLUTHNER Boudoir. See tor Sain. 
CHARMING sc. tolljgna. N. 

Devon. See U.K. Hoi*. 
200.000 jrclert china. Sr* 

\i-ael;en(l RhO" Around. 
BOONS PARK NURSING HOME tor 

elderly gentlefolk or convjlc» 
coni*. Bountiful country home 
with nxtensivo gardens and tna* , 
cl oo3 rooms. Fully aw ill 1 led 
nursing stair, 1 hr. London. 
Anply: Matron. N. Woods. MBo. 
SRN. SCM. Boons Park Nurnln* 
H'Kni. Toor Elios. LdPnl«-:iloe. 
Krnl Ti’t • Fnllr JElm* 2rr> I 

MICHAEL MURDOCK—weak to his 
sister.—See Motors Column. 'i 

Christmas. 1P78 and Easter. 1979 
flight* .available now; summer 
flights available soon, ir you have 
a propotHv In Gibraltar contact 
Britain's reading company offer¬ 
ing so* vices 10 owners of pro pen v 
overseas now and bqnout rrom 
the marnr Advantage* Of. Joining 
OSL.—Phone Tlaa Kcnnard on 
OPSdA 67211. oKtn. 204 now. or 

_ a. k*.. rtainA «.* ■rtiA TlmAh 

£301 Malaga _ffom 2341 Also 
Switzerland. Germany. Morocco. 
ifcJr. Rolland. Hungary. Czech. | 
Turkey. Portugal. France. Austria. ; 
Sir quaere. Hongkong. Tokyo. ■ 
Middle East. Also Australia fXum 
£305: ' Sunwerld Travel, all 

r>i -oan tem MnfU 

'Cordon Slen cook. Lee 
Hooches. Cbamcmix-Moni Blanc 
SU ftom door, parties of 10. 
C205 per fortnight me. daytime 
flights. 

red September and throuahoul 
Ovtaber. to Athens. Corfu. Crete. 
Hhodos. Cspfuj. Tel.: 01-524 
9101. 2-75,.'4. .4101 HOT BD la 
cMiltmctlon with leUure com- 
mtuLuatlons. 

SEVAN, 606 4433 

. ioptr taach a^n: ^ 
£372 p.n. 2 vjefcs, liTTUi bcc*E. pi 
vlUa for 4 CI80 p.p. 3 wed*. or .o&iruincm pins i 
Also Oct./N'ov. avalL from £124 f^S«rrT,i,iin,laj* o:l'u^ 

ABTA. IATA. ATOL 213B. VP 

agents. 01-240 1610.'3685- SHSLFORD (02204) 3910 

Tvriic tn Hos 3000 K'. The Time*. ,lv wiiNmnu 
Flights from £70. (ATPL 231BC.I amSSSS!' iUdd” 
-—i—:—r-ri- East. Africa. S. Amartca , and 

* Enron*.—Wingspan, o Cl. Queen 
ALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA, Oct.. sl. London. li\C.2. 01-242 TO53 
Nov. Apbl. Hold Pension Hon- (Atrllno Agents). 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA, Oct.. 
- Nov. Apbt. Hold Pension Holi¬ 

days. Inierestlng brochure. 24hrs. 
01-937 1S49. ATOL 879B. Bon 
Aventura, 

ddle BIG SAVE , WITH SAM. Australia, 
and -N-Z,. India. Middle-Last. To»so. 
aero Manila. Cairo. TVairobi. Rorae. 
k>53 Bangkok. Johannesburo. Tehar.-n. 1 aTHFWB. 

Capenhag?n. Sam* Travel.- -45|A™7rBl 
■Crwl Portland 5treeL, ■ London, 

-— W l. 01-635 3521.2. <Ur agts. 

r BIARITZ GOLF WEEK, 3-15 Oct.. 
(reduced 10 £150 lac. niaiu.-—__ 

aoet.-imodaUuo. prema 1WS and 
PUB cumpwirions. Uoif VHIa Kail. EXTRA -LOW PRICES to Zurich, 
days. 25 North End. Golden Geneva. Tel Aviv, Amsterdam. 

| firecn. London. N.ll'.ll. 01-458 Rome and Athens. Hlng_u» now 
6511. <ATOL 272B). 

Geneva. Tel Aviv, Amsterdam. 
Rome and Athens. Hlng_u» now 
fbr confirmation. TUnol Travel. 
Rathbone .Place. W.I.. 01-530 
5721. Air Ago. 

13 Hanover bt., Lem 
621' W563. 

H. LANE ** SOH PIAN 
racomULnaed. 326 1 

el Aviv, Amsterdam. Sih. Croydon. 81-6ti 
Athens. Ring u» now JUST CARPETS. Any >.. . 
atlon. TUnol TTjwa. n in G.B. available: »j 

HENS, ROME 
ecocomy flight* 

COPENHAGEN 
Capricorn. 27 

+■ free underlay fu 
4- milotts. Free es ’ ■* 
385 2518. 20'22 V; 
S.lf.b. 100-V Aoy 

ATHENS OR EUROPE ? Fly Euro- ; 
1 check. 542 4613.4. Ah- Agents. 

Ebmi’ Bridge Rd.. S.lf.l, TTO SKI VAL D’lSERE. Villi Ihe special- 0 cf.Ki- 
6133 I Air Agra.). Iris. Catered chalet holidays and s^lf 

»/c 8Pis. suval Ltd. 01-200 J ol-c . rr^lLaL bu-j 
6080. 

EUROPE. EUROPE. EUROPE. G.T. 
Air Apis- 734 321274308. . KIBBUTZ. Project 67. ill CltUe.Bus-. 

sell St., W.C.l. 01-342 4024. 
IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS Ju Cas- 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 
Bruges- Individual, holidays, Time. 
Oft Ltd-.rQa ChoaTer CtiadO. Lwp- 

CHEAP!, EUROPEAN a valla Mil tie* to CRKQt Island of SpelsO. Wo have 

janBrSnss* .^p- 

Hbs and country houses. Gaenc I PARIS. AMSttendam. BRUSSELS, I long WEEKENDS in France. In 

JET-TO GENEVA. Zurich, Basin and 
T&; JMW -416. Assoc. ATOL Berne -trow only £4'.> reluro. 

OTnfmns in r«Tirn. m tslfitor bnKtiuire__Oqw_araOaWo. 1 

dl,c irialcaL bu2 
model use. size 23 
with else ■ Bln lt.u 
Free standing. hci-».v 

nine 24 Ch"j*mr Clone. London. 
SWTX 7BQ. <n-a35 8511. 

Son SW1X 7BQ. 01-233 607U. AERO-PERU. South1 Am mica.,47 

PORTUGAL le dcUghllfnl hi the 
Autumn or Winter . and so 

dftlloayons, 

Bruges. Jndiviouai holidays. TUue hotel flrom £53 h.b.) or cotlase ATn 1 r-Ui"- 'fT^‘ ‘ 

SJjbi*.«n6aKsi« ®‘jri5fe»6e-iJSE 

in EUvcrb ctini.itl overfjuieil by Ion 
ruslorcrs. C7.uuu r 
on Sea 61460-1. 

Call CPT. JU-351 J219L- ABTA I MEMORY' TYPCWRH 
ATHT aKUH. . 1 ■ I - - 

VV.l. Ul-734 ?6ij5. 
SackvOle Si.. TRANS-AFRICA — this 

haW» to. ISRAELT 
Soil. Pilgrim 
ITuGltQ. 

netnr 7 . Few places lore on 1b- 
uree’z omrland cxpadlBon to 
Jo'borg -throuqh Sahara. Zaire, 
gamo parks. Nov. 13. £990 Inc. 
FUJI details: Encounter Overtaxd. 

YFB, 13. Bodnrv TSd. Cheueu- 
. ham. 0242 263S8. . . 
I AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—-Economical 

faro* with expert pernoTKii advice. 

processor-:, typewrt 
dlaic dauvary. C. 

fr person. 2 w>%, C1SO. <71- 
30 £5y0. 

Ihc. fliftiit. f real PSARL nc=Wac 
gold Dtmiiin gen. £4 
eB-i uiti a.in. ■ 

230 Old jaromuton Pd.. London. I ppo 

This Is your opportunity- Travel l M*DaP'°■ 
tty British Almrays every satnr- 
dajr from November to March. 
Return lore ein£)/ BBu. Detail* 
ttupi: Mr. Gerald... Oricotoura 
Ltd.. I'D opt. TMSf. K*M UOMJ. 
87 Repent St..'London W1R 8L5: 
Tel; 01-734 T9T1. 

Malta. Palma. Basle. Munich, 
Iaous. Geneva. Zurich,. Lisbon. 
Klee. Rome. Milan, Malaga. 
Turin. BUbam - Bordeaux. 
VcJejuJa. Venice.' Par in, Anuder- 
tkun. Pisa. Zamreb, Sofia. AU- 
uante. Bucturvst. ‘ Istanbul. 
SaJauke. • .Prague*.- - Budauesu 

S.W.E. 01-370 6B43. 
FEN TREK.— I lio first name In ad- 

veungu travel. Mis in wills other 
10-35 ytar olds who are -fun 
lormg and free. Bargains lor late 

"bookers. £20 off -bear price*. 
59 Sepl. and 6 Ocl. 2 lurks. 

K'S Village House, neat 
French Med. Terraco, bicycles. | 
heating, vineyard, views. 1 ong-1 
short lets.—Tel. 607 4989. ' 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A com- 
prdhenslva service, travel centre. 1 
Jli» Oxford Street, W.l. 01-437 

..30cW/yi34- ATOL 113B. _| 

throughout the year. Phono 
Beads. CH-B92 7a06. Twlcben- 
ham Travel Ltd. (ATOL 354EL Road 
A3TA J. ... west 

SCHOOL PARTY composed mainiv NIKON 
of expertencsd ran. tine mo? gecej 
travellers Is looking, for u villa heat 

4 In TUscairy TO sleep took* than soctl 
20. RTS 19-31. _ . Road 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SalQidCe. Prague*. ■ - Budanesu ti"L. sideuu. Kant. OL-302 6426.' 
Maraetldes, Naples 'and most 24 hours. 'ATOL B06BL 
Europe sen chies. Daily, weekends -ABROAD, uu Euro- 

LOWER SLAUGHTER MANOR 
G LOL' CEOTUiSHlRE 

Get avray.,fnmu-ir-all .and 

. RELAX, .JREUX. . 
In ihe hurt of tho Colswold*. 
las* In the HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMING-POOL, pUy AJ firtifte 
same of lenni* ■ or sauasIi— 
peril3ps a UttJp croquet before 
enlovlnn a bunnuoiu dinner, 
stroll around the lon-pf pnouiuls 
and woods and -enloy peace- and 
au’^t Al tills h'NH or distinction. 
Telephone reservatlotw now at 

Bourton-an-thc-WalDr 
(04511 R045S 

(B.T.A. Commended 
Country Ho tel/Restaurant) 

Preetlom nolliliya, 48r Earla 
Court Road, Konolngton, London. 
\V.B bBJ 01-H37 6453 f ATOL 
43JB A.I.T.O.'. 

LS TOUQUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
UuUvIoual inclusive balldaya. Time 
Off. 2a Cbruler Close. London 

6ranTnAYE?r VTORLD-WIpE. Try MADEIRA FOR AUTUMN and 
uprt^uPrinVn filflJi- - lt0 S.*FL,,JSI» ior V1? c?,'?lp Waiw WDiBhUw^alid .the harur-v 
flj hn.,.?Su,>V{rrlf'-nn*D? 64^. '' ebeerful. Commorcje] Air. 165 of the Sovoy Hofal. .14 d.^-s 
prnrtoSmc',spJStnNew Bond Si., London. 4V.1. Tel. . dwnl pension from S223. , NO 
fSra%cr<niM^SfDfm<.V?J 01-493 3051 fATQL 104oB0). SJN’GLF ROOM SUPPLEMENTS 

MAHBEULA TOPGOLP HOUDAYS FOR DEPAHTCRE8 FROM GAT- 
Trave|f^T-Eaff Incl. flight*, hotels oropta.. sell- WTCX ONsOVEMBER 22 ASTD 
Travel ul-KLM 6144 IAE.T4 1. flrtVP car. Ed wrd*. TpoEoH.,01- 39 AND DECEMBER ■ 6. Mndc-jra 

prices., at the _ wo 
TulcAan- h-peciafl-1. Earn rota. 
L 3o4B. Road. Cowley. L'sbi 
. _ West Dray ion 432J4, 
1 KIKON CAMERAS. 
utlneuiaJ Bcce^ro.les. DnrlraHi 

' “ bfMt price* al tho w 
»i» than socfctaJJfit. Euro Vain 

Hoad. Courier- t-'s 
'H. and dic-.nT. Ti-icnhone: 
r iwrr 4S22J for exclusive) 
14 d£-S GERMAN OVERSTR' 

EVENTS OOO. 

Travel G1-B2R 6144 1 ABTA 1. 

SVI LX 7BQ. 01-335 8070. ABTA. 

Eilat 
DISCOVER ISRAEL 

FROM £189 
Spend ona'triBk oseing a* much 
01 Ihe BroBiisod Land as- possible 

L^KoUidm^ 

I' Thelaiq’Ksun.wai.-x!iLvCIIhUm Mtuhaia: 

iTiVitl 
OHUttwd**>milMw*B. 

SMtiews. Good food. 
- MIDWEEK . 

5 days from £50-30 
3 days from £32-00 
ffiwtt&uiMiutBurt&mnerural) ' 

■ Many other hoBdayg 

. Ask tor Christmas'feriff.- 
ftNlaxhn.WOBinerSOMf 

HcMdePMs 
Cnans.rvrtjHNRr lAtU 

Brodiere—direct flights everj 
Thursday—12Hi Ocl, -’78, until 
ky. '79.' Sptchr luxury’ 'and 
ececcBit hotels—Organized tours 
of IsTael—King Solomon's Mines 
—Osier! Safaris-—Caineis—Skin 
Drrfng, frem. 5?5.. ?hi.r.e.01-#?1 
D1C5 cr 01-89? 820fi for everv- 
thing jou need to ■ tnos. fiexl 
deju.'hues OcUbir 12. .October 
19. October 26. 
■ nrJCXEHMM TMHt tW., 

22 CBORCn S7EEET, 
iwicsehu&m, m m. 

Teleptwse : 
91-897 0195 91-192 6286 

ABTA ATOl 3349 ' 

ol the Promised Land as- possible 
Jerueelem. GallMe, Nazarath. 
Botfilohenv Tel Avly. . 
h'gxt tJspartuffts : Nov. 2. "Nov. 
16, Dae. 7. 
Oim> ...i/irfc. oxforclcii can bo 
arranged al the rasoh of jrour 
choice. - • 
Phono Q1-B31 mo5 and And out 
vll Jboul lsr.*e! from :hg evaarta. 

tnd. fllghta. hotels OTApta., 5elT- WTCX 

STaSS. %% 
EXPRESS SUPBR COACHES, u Cham. 

AUipo.-* ft■ Corfu from U14. Nen- 73141, 
rura Holiday*. 01-261 572U or 
Sheffield (0742) 553592. -- 

LOWEST PRICES from—Pari* SS9: 
Aiusterdam 246: SwStcHiand : 

' JTalencU _ £55: Earuolana fc.37: 
GonnoAjr - C39: . Madrid, S52: — — -— - 

r Vle-.uia £69; Italy L69: Coson- -TICKETS 
hao*n £74: Israel £ao: Tatanbul Theulti 

of the Savoy HoraJ.,4.4 GERMAN OVERSTRI 
dernl nenston. from £225. . NO imini. him, viyi * 
SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENTS TOM. 

G.4jt BOUDOIR grind plan 
JTtaC ON NOVENraER 2- AifD length 5ft. Bln. n nn 
39 AND DECENfEER ■ 6. Ihton comr-le*B otfrftaul 
House. Corn StraK. WlTOrv. orlalnil square lef 
Cham. - "Tel.: Wlnev I0VSj■ 755V5: L1.V50 lor 
71141/43. 

FOR SALE 

length 5ft. Bin. t- rta 
camr-le-® o Verba ol 
o.lafnal square lef 
75535: 21.950 lor 
PJionr. after ** p.i 
tOo-sS' 70.1425. > 

MAIDA VALE, W.S. 
flat..—fcp Iflndon 

CRAMER PIANO. I.'prl 
Sch-.-.-artdio^r action. 

• As.nen-. Pifttm sab VIKHB ifi: IBU MV,- WUOTH- TICKETS AVMLAPl.tr.-rOr Die 7,50 ».r 1= 
haosn £74: Israel £30: laranbul Thwiiro and all Sportlnn o«a- climbing frame 
£6y and other European drat!- slon*. Kent Ticketa. Telctihoo*: M 
mi lions.. Sladr 01-5«1 Olll 0752 865101. Inc. Eylm. 'T5 75 --373 Camh 
<ATOL4483 ABTA1. CORK FLOOR TILES. Ll .’>o m. yd. STKINwi'v^fl 

fCEL HOLIDAYS l* Grew md jj-ased.—ttarc Curr/ Snrvlcei. 34 Sfe^Sf? 
Ci'uru* .have Uaifted arauUWlira Pcnton St.. N.l. U1--37 sotc. cHappell■rtrimne 
ond Seph'mbar and tijouahoul BEAUTIFUL DREY MARBLE elrcn- 
October, to Athtma. Corfu. Greta lar.tibte. Iron.luce, seats 10.T2. a^rrix>uaak i.W- 
'«ho£u*.,_CFpru*. Tm.: OL-O-^ Valued £1.000: ££30 for jjuirj; *-rr 
RICH •0, 0/4. Alai 1007 BD Ta Sale.—Tel. 9S7 8929 nher 6. 

JAFFA lUIBi 
TntlMa! K*6Aai—^- 

22 Church SJrevt. 
Tbridrvnftam TW1 MS 

Tel: 01-891 0105 01-832 6206 
Diroer C.l,?.-i3r Fhgfils fc Tel 
Aviv eve.y Thond.-v horn Ocrooor 

‘" ' 7 Wi gflflf'A.'ey. 
ATOL 3S4S A57A 

October, to Athonii. Corfu. Greta lor. table. Iron. lias*, seats 1 
RliodiM. Cyprus. T«.: 01-5-44 Valued 21.000: ££50 far. 
9101 ’2/0/4. AMI .1007 BD Tn sale.—Tel. 957 8929 n*h*r f 

- ■ conjunction with insure cam- pianos, pianos, pianos. Ujj* 
. .. riqhtE. mtnlutures and nrands. 
A FLIQHT FOR EUROPE.—Money 4ft, iln. Baby to oft. Ceneo-i 

raving flight* la mast countries. loci. Bechsteiu. Blnthner. Steob. 
-- &n_ us./nroL—^oadlcoa Tours, Dandmaan. Kami. Weimar. 

Ol-urU 7IJ3. ASIA. Knight. Chalton—nnr and 
WANTED. 3 salltnn commons to. ££££4. Tree dcll'Sryl—-Fl.-Jipri or 

aeeomatry expcrlcncea ownon or , Shtwchara t Plana Specialist*). , 
taree_p'1ni*rTsji_yac.lu. for sailing 01-671 8402. 

bechStein overatnn 
uortnnt. 7‘. Octaves. aannni. vravn. 
No tiroiirs.—0736 JV 

URN YOUR TV InlC: . . - 

caaero Medliarrunenn October to j'UNlouS nn-uber .plate. 1 .WSK.—■ 
mU-Movnnher, sharing expeaud. 
Tel: 01-465 15*t5. 

BULGARIAN - BUct1 Sea resort*; 
Octobtr 1. 8. IO irotn 
1-*S Wk». Gatnlck. Tedmans. 01- 
655 8260 fABTA?. 

.. See Malar Cars. ' 
HER MRS Buck . Bab- 

TURN YOUR TV InlC; 
video etitertabiment ' 
the latcot In crogr 
prans from Dlnon 
Bund St., London. I- 
eo-n pi * v penroon , 
moa artUitt the cU 
domlscd coinn'iter.- 
rlng Mr. liasuer 
1711. ;KandMg. classic suit, condition .1Qn- 

as new. Cnrroni price 1 
Orrers In the region of £6.59. ^.'^no'^- a.-jr 
853 76d4. ' tirdir. £4UO.—Rlag 1 

■ * 1 BROAD1VOOD 3ft Row 

ffg*' 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS £S4 
DAILY TtD LOS ANGELES 

345 seats guaranteed every day 
Right leaves GaftvkS si 3.05 fun. Ticks! sales daily 
at Victoria Station and GitrndtAgport. For tuHinfortra- 
iion ring 01-82843tX). Wh ■_ 

8MIIWHII—Mill 

| OAK PANELLING 
9 lor large room including 2 
S taarily carved Are pieces. 
S Find clsaa condition. Du«- 
S mantled lo secDons. 

- £3.500 O.n.O. - 
5 Ter. Salisbury 23243 
H (eves.) 

Li-or i.0>i ? .jars old. 
off era lo. OI-s-94 <J1 

FULLY BTRANDEO 
curt IVars CtjO- 
To 'Irnm-rr 
ni-i>2a 9593 . • _ 

WELMAR Grand. . sue 
tr'tvjd. Lnvcb* tonr 
Ei.aiiO o.n.o.—c.j-4- 

1V.VNTF 0 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 
ROME 

SINGLE 

Simmer sB&Sorr . 
fb.-B.ur.52 3=t 1st. 

■ tsfiWatn^lB. AIRWAYS 

miaawmniiuu 
YEW DINING SOtTE ■ 

I BOOKS WAHT6B. — 
and A-tUJiU3i1an t»oo<r 

- l--.cH. Iibreri^h dr Bma 
cut prices raid in 
cflUoct inyw'lirro. 

-,‘llw B^r ;.s 
S'-Hcra..DoDt. v W 

Anri there's nothing quite like the value' Tiiomson. 
. ia offering on Its autumn breaks Jn the eternal: city, 

j flying from Loton. • 
Book in September -and you save £20 p.p. on October 

i holidays, bringing the price, down to a bargain £GZ 
for 3 nights (h. 3c b.) m the Hotel Delta and £65 for 
4 nights (b. & b.), inclusive of airport taxes and all 
surcharges. 
See t-oor era re? -agent for full details or riaz.us on 
01-337 5011/5091. But do it quickly—September will 

soon be i0nt'TBQftiSON 1 VINTER CITIES 
‘ATOL I52BC 

TWICE DAILY TO NEW YORK 
Flights leavs Gaiwick a 2.15 and 5.30p.m. 

RrrssatatfalKaMBiy ri^f 0f-a2S 7766 or 0293 517777. W 
For IuH infonuatiun ring Bl-128 si 91 or see your travel agent, single 

■ Gentleman having moved- lo ■ 
■ a: flat, has for prlvaio sale. ■ 
■ Surttin reproduction Regency ■ 
■ Sti'le suite comprising 77" ■ 
■ Er*rii from cldobca/jJ, 2 t/i> 9 
■ a raw are divided'. and -liri«r ■ 
■ tor cutlery. £43i. 43J" rour.d ■ 
■ Padertil Tabio. 2 loavus. ■ 
■ exlondlng to S2J",-' C27S. 5 ■" 

■2 Cross-Bank -chsirc, £E3 each. 5- 
■ 2 Canrera. ?70 each. Available ■ 
B nov/. Enflold, MiCilcsos- H 

S Telephone 01-367 3943 jjj 
■ evenings or weekends ■ 

1 nMnumniaiHKniii 

. N*;--on-h'w. u 
nhL-oe 104972' bir*- 

STEINWAY j>d Br-h. 
nur.'i=i^ J. 'lorl-’ 
c-r j i-. «j-> .<wia»l-»rtJJ 
lien It ion and P4Ti- 
PI.-.-ids L:t. _•>*• t- rr-cioan ooi9. 

*- M- BAtI-PWSJL-.lIM0»' 
coin.* c«*0 inad-5 »• !;' coin.* — 
s.;nu:o ^rcli.i- P' 
t A -.Jnl « 1 "To' l\ W 

dBJ-F'U-u3C* 6S79. 

iconUosed OT P* 

StxBtbe lowest transatiantic air twe IC> TUCES NBIVSPAPCB3 
w L4MXTLD. 197B 

LimiToi a: No* tTdUuig1 
Grit'-*. Inn RaaH, 42no® ia 
r-iciznd. T.'lc-Ilror? ^ 
264971. *. SamrJ4i-, -Sv 
Kwiswroti 4 “ ul* r-i 


